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PREFACE
The first conference of the Asian Pacific Weed Science Society was held at the
East West Centre, Honolulu in 1967, in pursuance of the objective of APWSS of
promoting basic and applied knowledge in the area of weed science that would help
control weeds in agriculture and thus contribute towards increased production of food
and other commodities so urgently required for alleviating hunger and want. Since
then, seven meetings of workers in this area have been held at two-yearly intervals in
the different countries of the Asian Pacific Region, the last one being at Sydney,
Australia on November 26-30, 1979.
These forums have provided a valuable periodic opportunity for interchange of
information and ideas on problems of weed management in agriculture as they obtain
in their situations, and also gain a broader perspective in regard to the problem as a
whole as relevant to the Asian Pacific Region. The published proceedings provide a
wealth of information, serving as reference source to research workers and students in
this important discipline in agriculture.
The present publication ' contains 91 articles accepted for presentation at the
eighth APWSS Conference to be held on November 22-29, 1981 at Bangalore. An
attempt has been made to put them into seven sections viz., Weed comrol in crops,
Agronomic aspect of weed control, Biology of weeds, Obnoxious weeds, Physiology,
New herbicides and herbicides residues and interactions, based on the foclls of work
in each paper.
It is my privilege to acknowledge the guidelines received from the screening and
the publication committees of the conference in the preliminary scrutinising of the
abstracts. The help in this behalffrom Drs. U. C. Upadhyay, H . S. Gill and V. M. Bhan
is recorded.
The valuable help received in this task of editing from Dr. S. San karan, Professor
of Agronomy, TNAU, Coirnbatore and Dr. K. S. Krishna Sastry, Professor of Crop
Physiology, Dr. G. Boraiah, Associate Professor of Botany, Dr. G. K. Veeresh, UNDP
Professor of Entomology, Dr. G. Nagendrappa, Associate Professor of Chemistry,
M i s. T. V. Ramachandra Prasad and C. D. Singh of the AICRP on Weed Control, all
from the University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore is gratefully acknowledged.
The unfailing interest of the Organising Committee in general and ViceChancellor N. G. Perur, Dr. K. Krishnamurthy, Mr. K. Shankar, President, Secretary
and Treasurer respectively and the University Librarian H. R. Ramachandra deserves
special mention.
It is a pleasure for m e to place on record the deligent work done by Mr. N.
Gopalakrishna in proof correction and the general processing involved in seeing the
material through print.

B. V. Venkata Rao
Bangalore
November 20, 1981

Editor and Chairman
Publication Committee
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POTENTIAL OF WEED CONTROL IN WHEAT
WITH 2, 4-D IN PAKISTAN
M. S. QURESHI
Dow Chemical Pacific Limited, Pakistan.

ABSTRACT
Wheat has a pivotal position in Pakistan'S agrarian economy - it accounts for over 37% of the
cropped area, 48% of the food grains. Similarly its consumption outstrips all other food grains and
constitutes over 78% of the gross cereal intake.
An analysis of survey data shows wheat yields in Pakistan, averaging 1475 kg/ ha, are relatively
low compared with those in other countries. Lack of weed control is the major factor contributing
to the low yields. Of the 5 million tons lost annually to pests, it is estimated weeds account for half
this amount. Out of 28 weed species causing damage to wheat, 11 species contribute 85% of these
losses.
Data is presented of trials conducted with butyl ester and dimethylamine formulations of 2,
4- D in the Sind and Punjab regions. It shows that an average yield increase of 29% is obtainable
and most major broadleaf weeds are adequately controlled by 2, 4-D. Cost benefit studies show
thjs increase, predictions show that if 20% of the wheat area is treated, 1 million tons of 2, 4-D
would be required and an additional 576 thousand tons of wheat sufficient to feed 4.62 million
people would be produced.

INTRODUCTION
Wheat production in Pakistan increased by 46% in 15 years from 1964 to
1979 as a result of the use of imported
technology and higher inputs. However,
because of a 59% increase in population
during the same period and an increase in
per capita daily wheat consumption from
244 to 340 g during the last decade, Pakistan has not been able to achieve selfsufficiency. In 1979 Pakistan produced
only 9.92 milliop tons of wheat from 6.72
million ha and had to import 0.7 million
tons. (Anon., 1979).
Because of demand of competing
crops, the increase in wheat area as a strategy for increasing wheat production cannot be considered by the Pakistan Government. It must, therefore, meet its requirement by substantially increasing
yield/ ha. The yields are low at present
but land, climate and irrigation facilities
are ideal for growing wheat and Pakistan

has potential to not only feed its own
people but also to export surplus.
The reasons for low yields in Pakistan
are attributed to many factors but one of
the most important which goes unnoticed by the farmers is reduction of
yidd due to weeds.
In non-irrigated areas, the competition between weeds and crops is largely
for water. A saving of 300 to 500 tons of
water in an acre of soil is. possible by
keeping it free of weeds. Competition for
nutrients is also severe. In irrigated tracts
it can amount to about 7.7 kg N causing a
reduction in grain yield of about 186 kg.
Weeds in fallow land deplete the soil of
both moisture and fertility. Carthamus
oxycantha removes about 66 kg N from
one ha. (Anon., 1967).
In Pakistan, these losses have been
estimated between 11.3% and 60%
(Haque, 1970; Makhdoom et aI., 1974;
Jalis and Brohi, 1978) of the crop yield,
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Table 1 : Major weeds and cheir density.
Botanical Names

Family

Cilfllopodium album L.
ConvolvHlus arvensis L.
Melifotus alba Lamk.
Euphorbia helioscopio L.
Medicago dellf{culata Willd.
Carthamlls oxycorllila Bieb.
Chet1opodium murale L.
Asphodelltl tenuifolius Cay.
PlI%ris minor Retz.
Cyprrus rOllmdlls L .
Avena Jawa L.

C henopodiceae
Convulvulaceae
Leguminoseae
Euphorbiaccae
Leguminoseae
Com posicae
Chcnopodiaceae
Liliacca:
Gramincae
Cyperaccac
,ramineae

Others

which is similar to losses reported in
other countries e.g. 45% in Iraq (AIQaisi, 1972). 17% in Lebanon (Saghir and
AqiquUah. 1970) 30-40% inJordan (Aresvik., 1976) and 20% in Turkey {Hepworth
and Tezel, 1975}.
Of the estimated 3.7 to 5 million tons
lost annually to pests of all kinds, about
half of these losses are caused by weeds.
If these losses are reduced even by 25%,
Pakistan would save about 1 million tons
and the country will have a surplus of
wheat within 1-2 years.

Major weeds atld their
population
An enormous increase in weed population in Pakistan has been noticed since
the introduction of dwarf, high yielding
varieties which need better inputs like
higher seed rates and more fertilizers. A
survey conducted by researchers in Pakistan recently has revealed that an average
280 weeds/ sq m are found in wheat crops
in farmers' fields. As high as 730
weeds/sq m were recorded in broadcasted wheat fields due to vacant patches and
uneven crop growth (Khan, 1974; Jalis
and Brohi, 1978; Khan, 1979). Out of 28
weed species commonly found, 12 weeds

rnfescation %

2, 4-D
susceptibility

37.0

100%
90'%

16.5
6.2
5.0
4.7
4.5
3.9
3.7
2.5
2.0
1.0

100"'"
60"'"
100"",
WI.
100"10
80"10
0
25%
0

13.0

cause significant damage (Table 1).

Use oj 2, 4-D for weed control
Wheat is a close sown crop making
inter-row cultivation by mechanical
means difficult and harmful to the root
system. Therefore, handweeding is usually practised. Handweeding, however, is
laborious, costly and time consuming. It
takes one complete working day for 20
labourers to handweed one ha of wheat
and costs US S 20/ha (minimum wages
US S 1.0/ day/ worker in rural areas).
If weeding is delayed by the time the
farmer is able to complete the first weeding of his field, another crop of weeds
may be ready. Therefore, usually either
large areas are left unweeded or there is
inadequate weed control, resulting in
damage to the crop. Using herbicides
which are easy, effective, safe and econo~
mical is th e most satisfactory alternative.
Despite the more recent development
of many other herbicides, based on cost
and effectiveness, the phenoxy herbicide
2, 4- D is most suited for Pakistan conditions. A study of the major weeds found
in wheat shows that they are susceptible
to 2, 4-D. (Table 2).
Unfortunately very little work on
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Table 2. Effect of 2, 4-D on weed mortality, population density and grain yield.
Average % mortality
of different weeds

Treatment

% weed cOUnt
in check

CHA FUf AST COA RUC MIA M£VCAO

2, 4-D ester
2,4-D amine
Weedy check
2
Weed coum/m
Weedy cbeck
YIeld kg/ ha

85
80
0

62
73
0

58
49
0

52
52
0

68
71
0

75
42
0

70
62
0

T l = Trial at A.R.l., Faisalablad (Punjab)
D1 " Demo at farmers' fields ( Punjab)

weed control in wheat has been done in
Pakistan. Recently, The Dow Chemical
company, being one of the leading manufacturers of phenoxy herbicides has taken
an active part in evaluating two 2,4-0
compounds. Results of some of these
trials and demonstrations and cost benefit
ratios worked out on the findings are presented in the following pages.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The trials and demonstrations report-

ed here were carried out in two wheat
crop seasons during wimer of 1977-78
and 1978-79 with 2, 4- D 720 g/ I as the
butyl ester and 2, 4- 0 720 gil as dimethylamine salt at the dose of 0.45 and
0.72 kg a.i.lha respectively, applied at tillering stage. Location of the trials were
Ayub Agricultural Research Institute,
Faisalabad (Province of Punjab) and Agricultural Research Institute, Tandojam
(Province of Sind), and demonstrations
were arranged at farmers' fields in both
the provinces.
Weed species present in trial demonstration plots were Chenopodium album
(CHA), Furmaria indica FUI), Asphodelus
cenuifolius (AST) , Convolvulus arvensis
(COA), Rumex acutus (RUA) , Mililotus
alba (MlA), Medicago dentyculata (MEO) ,
and Carthamus oxycantha (CAO). Trials

67
59
0

Tl

T2

PI

YIeld increase over
weedy check (kg/ ha)
02

7
9

6
10

6
11

12
15

2 19

93

351

381

T!

T2

1)1

1)2

358
350

360
330

540
410

584
490

1632

1700

1136

1727

T2 = Trial at A.R.l., Tandojam (Sind)
D2 = Demo at farmers' fields (Sind)

were conducted in random block design
with three treatments replicated 3 to 4
times. By using hand knapsack sprayer,
700 to 800 I of spray solution was used.
Observations were recorded on mortality
of weeds, weed count/ m 2 and yield/ha.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
It was observed that 2, 4 - 0 when applied at tillering stage gave encouraging
results without any phytotoxic effect on
the wheat plant. Mortality of weeds,
weed populations of all the species present in the treated plots and grain yield are
presented in Table 2. Wheat grain yield
in the plots treated with 2,4-0 ester increased by an average 460 kg/ ha whereas
plots treated with 2, 4-0 amine showed
an average increase of 395 kg/h.
A cost benefit study calculated on
data from these trials reveal that investment of US S 3.30/ ha on 2, 4-D can be
rewarded with a return of us S62.0/ ha in
grain.

Mark et potential for 2, 4-D in
Pakistan
On the basis of findings of this study,
Pakistan certainly has a great need for 2,
4-D. This need is recognized already.
Government agencies recommend use of
2, 4-D for comrol of weeds in wheat
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crop. Pakistan Agricultural Research.
Council launched a vigorous campalgn
during 1980-81 to demonstrate use of
herbicides in wheat. Although at present
very small quantities of 2, 4- D are used
in Pakistan, taking into consideration the
Government approach towards chemical
weed control in wheat and changing attitude of the farmers to derive maximum
benefits out of the costly inputs, use of 2,
4- D is inevitable.
Under the present pesticide marketing system in Pakistan, considerable
potential for use of 2, 4- D in wheat
exists in the coming 3 to 5 years provided herbicide developers make an
effort as is evident from the following
particulars.
Total area: 6721000 ha; Potential
area: 1344000 ha; Present 2, 4- D consumption: 35000 kg; 2, 4- D Potential
market in Pakistan: 1344000 I ; Market in
U~S : 3965000. Out of the total wheat
area of 6.72 million ha, estimated share
for 2,4- D up to 1985 is 20 per cent at

cost of

soc. CONF. 1981

us S 2.95/1.

CONCLUSION
By reviewing the problem of weeds
in wheat, it has been ascertained that
presence of weeds in such large numbers
have nullified the positive effects of inputs. The problem has become so severe
that in many cases it is almost counterproductive to go for inputs as the damage
done by luxuriant growth of weeds by
these measures, more than off-sets the advantage gained in increase per hectare
yield.
Control of weeds in wheat with use
of 2, 4- D products can reduce these
losses and yield increase of 427 kg/ha are
obtainable with an investment of around
US S 3.00/ha. Using the national <lverage
wheat yield of 1475 kg/ha, this amounts
to a 29% increase. If this increase was
achieved over 20% wheat area in Pakistan, an additional 576 thousand tons of
wheat sufficient to feed 4.62 million
people would be produced.
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EFFECT OF TERBUTRYN METOXURON
AND 2, 4-D ESTER ON CONTROL OF WEEDS,
GROWTH AND YIELD OF
DWARF WHEAT C. V. HD 2122
G. C. TRIVEDI and M. R. BAJPAI
Agronomy Farm, S. K. N. College of Agriculture, Jobner, Durgapur, Rajasthan

ABSTRACT
The experiment was conducted at Agronomy Farm, S. K. N. College of Agriculture, Jobner,
India, during the winter of 1979-80. The treatments comprised of hand weeding (35 DAS), unweeded control, two rates of Terbutryn (0.5 and 0.75 kg a.i.lha), three rates of metoxuron (1.25,
1.50 and 1.75 kg a.i.lha) and one rate of 2, 4-D ester (0.5 kg a.i.lha) applied at 35 days after sowing.
Treatments were replicatd four times in RBD.
Terbutryn and metoxuron were effective in controlling the weed population and dry matter
production of the broad leaved and grassy weeds. Application of terbutryn 0.75 kg a.i.lha and metoxuron 1.75 kg a.i.lha proved best in reducing weed population including Chenopodium spp.
Metoxuron 1.75 kg a.i.lha and terbutryn 0.75 kg a.i.l ha produced 2959 kg and 3273 kg/ ha
grain yield respectively which were 32 and 39 per cent higher over unweeded control and 22 and
29 per cent higher than 2, 4-D ester treatment.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds are always a source of considerable loss in crop production. The estimation of losses vary co a great extent depending on the intensity of weed population, the weed species and the fertility
status of soil. If weeds are not effectively
controlled, about 4/ 5th of the applied nitrogen can be removed by weeds for their
growth and development (Gill, 1979).
Recent studies of Singh and Rathore
(1976) and at Udaipur in Rajasthan
(Anon., 1979) have given a new hope to
keep wheat fields free from all types of
weeds by the use of metoxuron and terbutryn which are chemically (N'-3
(3-c6ro, 4 methoxy phenyl, N, N dimethy I, Urea) and 80 WP (2-(-tert-butyl
amino) (-4-(ethyl amino)-6-(methyl) thio-s- triazine) respectively. The present study Was initiated to determine effects of
different herbicides and hand weeding on
weeds and yield of wheat.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was laid out at the
Agronomy Farm, S. K. N. College of Agriculture, University of Udaipur, Jobner on a
loamy sandy soil with a pH of 82, during
winter 1979-80. The soil was low in available N and medium in available P2'OS and
K2 0. The experiment consisted of 8 treatments, viz., hand weeding (35 OAS), unweeded check and three herbicides with
different doses viz., terbutryn (0.5 and
0.75 kg a.i.lha), metoxuron (125, 1.50 and
1.75 kg a.i.lha) and 2, 4-0 ester (0.5 Llha).
All the herbicides were applied as postemergence. The experiment was laid out in
a randomized block design with four replications. The net plot size was 5.0 m x 4.0 m.
A common fertilizer dose of 125 N and
75 P2 0 S kg/ha were applied at sowing.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Studies on the Weed
Major weeds in the experiment plots
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Table 1 : Effect ofTerbutryne, Metoxuron and 2,4 -D ester on population and dry matter accumulation
of weeds .
Weed populationlsq m
Treatments

45 DAS
Che
0

TerbutryJl 0.5 kg a.i.!ha
Terbutryn 0.75 kg a.i.lha
MctoxurOJl 1.0 kg a.i.!ha
Meloxuron 1.25 kg a.i.!ha
MetoXLlrOJl 1.75 kg a.i.!ha
2, 4-)) ester 0.5 Llha
IIlJld weeding at 35 DAS
Ullweed{'d check

65
28

44
41
27
72
79
176

9
15
19
9
11
11
8
40

90 DAS
Che
0
19
10
54
36
9
46
48
299

19
5
22
23
6
40
30
36

Weecl dry matter (kg/ha)
At harvest
Che
0
88

13
73
82
14
76
92
360

SEIll ±
C. D . (P = 0.05)

'lM.

Day~ After

owing

Chc

Chenopodium spp.

were Chenopodium a/b~jm L., C. mura/e L.,

Cyperus rollmdus L., ConvolvI41us arevetlsis
L., Carthamus oxycontha Beib. However,
Aliena 10114a L. and Pha/aris minor Retz.
were not ~o much problematic in this
area. W ccd population was significantly
higher in the unweeded plots than all
other treatments. Among all treatments,
metoxuron at the rate of 1.75 kg a.i.lha
and terburryn at the rate of 0.75 kg a.i.!ha
highest reduction in population of Chenopodium spp., and other weeds at all three
stage (Table 1). Metoxuron at the rate of
1.75 kg a.i.lha, reduced 85 to 97 and 73
to 89 per cent population of Chenopodium
spp. and other weeds over the unweeded
plots. The similar trend was observed in
terbutryn applied at the rate of 0.75 kg
a.i.! ha. Singh and Rathore (1976) also report that weed infestation was zero per
cent at 45 days after sowing when terbutryn was applied at a rate of 1.0 kg a.i.lha
as post emergence applicatIon in wheat.
The number of weeds/ m'2 was maximum
in unweeded control followed by 2, 4-D
ter and zero in terbutryn. At Udaipur,
n arly same trend was observed in wheat
by application of metoxuron 35 DAS at
the rate of 1.25-1.75 kg ai.lha.

o

37
11
44
39
17
74
55
110

45 DAS
Che
0
18.7
1.6
5.1
0.9
8.3
1.5
8.7
1.7
4.5
0.8
8.7
2.0
9.2
1.8
75.8 15.5
024
1.8
5.33 0.69

At harvest
Che
0
224.0
9.5
742
3.5
207.5 10.19
1602
6.51
71.00 4.31
2132
9.45
1942
526
587.2 20.68
33.1
1.65
5.79
96.0

Other Weeds

Dry matter accumulation of weeds
was significantly higher in unweeded
plots than in other treatments. Metoxuron at the rate of 1.75 kg a.i.lha and terbutryn 0.75 kg a.i.l ha proved best in reducing dry matter accumulation by Chenopodium spp., and other weeds at 45
DAS and harvest (Table 1). Study conducted at Udaipur, gave similar results in
wheat (Anon., 1970).

Studies on the Crop
The results of experiment showed
that yield attributing characters viz.,
numb'er of ears per plant and number of
grains per car were significantly influenced by the different treatments resulting in higher yield (Table 2). Higher
doses of metoxuron at 1.75 kg a.i .l ha and
terbutryn redllced weed crop competition and produced 32 and 39 per cent
higher grain yield over weeds check and
22 and 29 per cent more grain yield over
2, 4-D ester respectively (Table 2).
Similar results have been reported by
Rathore and Singh (1973), and Singh et al.
(1974).
It is suggested that terbutryn at 0.75
kg a.i.lha and metoxuron at 1.75 kg 7

7
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Table 2: Effect ofTerbutryn, Metoxuron and 2, 4-D ester on yield and its attributing characters
of wheat.
Treatments
Tarbutryn 0.5 kg a.i.lha
Terbutryn 0.75 kg a.i.lha
Metoxuron 1.0 kg a.i.lha
Metoxuron 125 kg a.i.lha
Metoxuron 1.75 kg a.i.lha
2, 4-D ester 0.5 Llha
Hand weeding at 35 DAS
Unweeded check
SEm±
C. D. (P = 0.05)

Grain yield
kg/ ha

Straw yield
kg/ ha

2549
3273
2366
2517
2959
2316
2512
2002
152
443

5222
6996
6214
5743
6647
5040
6243
4454
544
1578

a.i.lha both applied 35 DAS proved most
efficient in controlling weed population

Grains/ car

Ears/ plant

482
56.7
46.7
47.8
56.4
47.1
44.3
35.6
3.6

5.9
7.8
5.7
5.5
704
6.0
6.2
4.0
0.6
1.7

lOA

and weed growth, contributing to higher
wheat yield.
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STUDIES ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF
CHEMICAL CONTROL OF CHARA ZEYLANICA
KL.EX.WILLD. IN TRANSPLANTED RICE
P. VON GSARO], T . SANGTONG and A. NOTAYA
Weed Science Branch, Technical Division, Dept. of Agticulture, Thailand.

ABSTRACT
Control of Chara z rylanica Kl. ex. WiUd. was studied with various herbicides viz. benthiocarb,
bife nox, butachlor, CNP, copper sulfate, nitrofen, NaCl2,4-D and oxadiazon at the rate of2, 2,1,2,
3, 2, 30, 1 and 1 kg a.i.lha respectively (except copper sulfate and NaCI as product) at Pakthongachai
District. Nakomrassirna Province in 1979. For an assessment, rice toxicity, rating of weed control,
dry weight of chara m-2, lists of other weeds and yield of rice Were recorded. Oxadiazon tended to
be more toxic to rice than other chemical while NaCI had no toxicity. Oxadiazon and benthiocarb
controlled chara quite successfully.

INTRODUCTION
Chara infest a large area of paddy
field in the Southern, Western and
North-Eastern parts of Thailand (Vongsaroj et aI., 1979). It competes with rice for
nutrients and water which limits tillering,
panicles and seeds per panicle. Spore is a
reproductive organ for distribution of this
weed (Barrett, 1978). Chara is going to
have more suitable place to grow and it
may be the main weed affecting rice production of Thailand in the near future in
view of expansion of irrigation.
For the control of chara, copper sulfate has been used to inhibit the growth
but it needs a number of applications. It is
toxic to fish (Barrett, 1978). Mukherji
(1968) conducted a trial on this weed and
found that nitrofen did control chara. It
was also found that other herbicides viz.
oxadiazon and benthiocarb showed a tendency to control chara. In order to confirm these results a trial was undertaken.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Ten methods of control was tried in a
randomized complete block with 4 repli-

cations (Table 1). Plot size was 4 mx 5 m.
The rice ~eeldings, Puang sawan, were
transplanted with 3 plants/ hill at the age
of 30 days after seeding with the spacing
of 25 cm x 25 cm. A fertilizer dose of 20
N and 25 kg P20 s/ ha was applied at
transplantirlg. Another dose of 25 kg
N / ha was applied at panicle initiation.
Herbicides were applied 7 days after
transplantil)g. This trial was made at
Pakthongchai district in which the infestation was present.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The to~icity of herbicide to rice by
visual observation at 20 days after herbicidal applitation was low for all herbicides (Table 1). Oxadiazon and nitrofen
showed hig;her toxicity than other herbicides. Oth~r herbicides as well as N aCI
and copper sulfate were almost not toxic
to rice.
As for effectiveness of weed control
it was found that oxadiazon, mtrofen and
benthiocarb tended to show a good CODtrol of cha.ra as seen from dry weight
(Table 1). They also did control some

10
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Table 1 : Toxicity, order of weed control and dry weight of chara and yield of rice .

Treatments

kg.a.i.lha

2,4-0
OxacliazoJ1
Nitrofen
Benthiocarb
Bifenox
CNP
NaCI

1.0
1.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
30.0
(product)
3.0
(product)
1.0

Copper sulfate
Butachlor
Weedy check

+ Yield at 14%

"Toxicity
to rice

"Order of
control

Dry wt. of
chara-gm-2

2.0
3.3
2.9
1.8
2.4
2.4
0

2.0
8.5
7.6
6.4
5.3
3.0

42.15
4.37
8.17
8.40
28.52
25.77
44.05

71
447
432
381
406
430
389

be
a
ab
abc
abc
ab
abc

1.5

3.4

45.00

347

c

2.3

4.8

39.75
49.60

414 abc
283 b

-8.0

moisture
kg ha-1

• Rice toxicity: 0 = no roxicity; 10 = rice completely killed
•• Order of contro] : 0 = no control; 10 = excellent control
+Different subscripts indicate statistically different at 5%

• cv. = 10.6%

Table?: W eeds found 40 days after herbicide application .
T reatments
2,4-D
Oxacllazon
Nitrofen
Denthicoarb
Bifenox
CNP
NaCI
opper
su lfate
Butachlor
W eedy
check

Sphenoclea Eleocharis
l '
dulcl' <,.
zeyamca

Cyperus
difformis

Fimbristylis
miliacea

Jussrea
linifolia

Monochoria
vaginalis

Marsilea
crenata

/

I
/
/

/
I
/

I
/

/
/

/

/

/

/

/

/
I

I
/

/

/

oth r seeds (Table 2). Other herbicides
bi£' nox, CNP, butachlor and NaCI did
not comrol chara. In the case of copper
ulfate, it inhibited the growth as different from the earlier result (Barrett, 1978)
since it was applied only once.
Dry weight of chara that was harvest-

/

/

I

/

/

ed at PI stage of rice plant and was found
to be 4.37, 8.17 and 8.4 gm-2 in the case
of oxadiazon, nitrofen and benthiocarb
while the weedy check had 297.5 g/ha
which confirm the result of Mukherji
(1968) for control of chan by nitrofen.
Other weeds found in weedy check

Ip!(OC.8TH ASIAN - PACIFIC WEED SCI. SOC. CONF. 1981
Iwere Sphenoclea zeylanica Grertn., Eleocharis dulcis (BurmJ.) Henschel, Cyperus dijformis Linn., Fimbristylis mi/iacea (L.) Vahl.,
jl4sscea linij(l/iCl' Vahl, MOllOchoria vagina lis
(Burm. f.) Pres!' and Marsilea crwata Pres!'

II

(Table 2). Nacl and copper sulfate did not
control most of the weeds. E.dulcis and
M.crenata were moderately resistant to
most of the herbicides. Oxadiazon and nitrofen controlled all w('cds except E.dulris.
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WEED CONTROL IN UPLAND CROPS IN THE
PHILIPPINES
F. BONGOLAN, G. J. WELLS ' and : NIDA CABRADILLA
Betinan Research Station, Zamboanga del Sur, Philippines.

ABSTRACT
The effect of chemical and mechanical weed control methods on the yields of upland rice and
mungbean were studied under rainfed conditions in the first cropping of 1980. of the sevt"ral herbicides tested, trifluralin applied pOst-sowing showed promise while hceing between the crop rows
was superior to the miniplow. In the second cropping, different combinations of these weed control methods were compared in soybean. Weed growth was less than in the- upland rice experiment and so yield differences between weedy and weedfree treatments were small. However, trifluralin applied post-sowing, followed by hand-weeding was the most labour efficient me-thod of
weed control and resulted in a yield similar to that of the weedfree control. Thi s and the ba;ing
method will be further developed for situations where the availability of labour i~ becoming a
limiting factor of crop production.

INTRODUCTION
Competition from weeds in upland
crops can severely reduce yields. In the
Philippines, most farmers realize this and
their crops are relatively free from weeds.
However, the major upland crop is com
and the practice of off-baring and hillingup, using a mould-board plough drawn by
a carabao, between the widely spaced
rows of this crop is an effective method
of weed control. The increasing swing
from com to other crops, such as mungbean, soybean and upland rice, all of
which are grown at.a closer row spacing,
has meant an increase in the cost of
weeding because the plough can no longer be usecL
Weeding is done by hand, using a
short bladed bolo, but it is time consuming and so part of the crop suffers
competition before the whole field can
be weedecL In addition, many crops are
weeded only once owing to a labour
shortage. Therefore, new methods of
weed control which will maximize effectiveness with the minimum of la-·

bour need to be developed for these
crops.
Three experiments were conducted at
Betinan Research Station in Zamboanga
del Sur to compare the use of herbicides
and inter-row cultivation with the traditional hand weeding for weed control in
some upland crops. The soil type was a
broken krasnozem of moderate fertility .
This paper presents the results of these
experiments and discusses the implication
for further improvements of weed control practices for these crops.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The first two experiments were sown
to mungbean (cv. Pagasa) and upland rice
(cv. IR 36) on 26 May in the first cropping period of 1980. Four replicates of a
randornised block design were used and
plot size was 2m x Sm. There were four
rows of mung bean per plot spaced 50 cm
apart with 5 cm between individual
plants. For upland rice, there were eight
rows per plot spaced 25 cm apart and the
seed. was drilled at 70 kg/ ha. Inorganic
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Table 1 : Chemical and mechanical weed control
in rice :md mungbe:m.
Rice Yield Mungbean
t/ba
Yieldt/ba

Treatments
a
1. .Butachlor pre-em

0.63

0.66

2. Metolachlor pre-em

0.31

0.75

3. Trifluralili pre-em

0.54

0.67

4. Diclofop methyf
post-em
5. Un weeded
6. Handweeded
7. Hce
8. Miniplow

0.61
0.36
2.01
1.35
0.71

0.74
0.72
0.95
0.97
0.88

0.33

N.s.

b

LSD
a
b

butacholr1.8
metolachlor1.0
c
trifluralinO.4
d diclofop methyl
0.7

kg
kg
kg
kg

ailha
ai/ha
ailha
ai/ ha

fertilizer was applied at the rates of 2020-0 and 60-60-0 kg NPKlha for mungbean and rice respectively.
The eight treatments were identical
for both experiments (Table 1). The premergence herbicides butachlor, metolachlor and trifluralin were sprayed immediately after sowing while diclofop
methyl was sprayed 26 days later. In addition. aU plots were sprayed with benomyl
and monocrocophos during the vegetative stage to control fungal pathogens and
insect pests while decamethrin was used
to control insect pests during the reproductive stage. Grain yields were measured at maturity from all plots in both
experiments. For mungbean, there were
four harvests at weekly intervals commencing on 25 July while the upland rice
experiment was harvested on 17 September.
The third experiment was sown to
soybean {cv. UPL Sy2} on 17 October in
the second croppillg period. A randomized block design with four replicates
was used. Plot size was 2m x 5m allowing

four rows of soybean at 50 em spacing
per plot and plants were 10 em apart within rows. Fertilizer of the rate of 20-20o kg N PK/ha was applied at sowing and
plot management was similar to the earlier experiments.
There were 14 treatments (Table 2)
comprising combinations of herbicide.
hre. miniplow and h:mdweeding derived
from the results of the first two experiments. Grain yield of the crop and weed
growth were' measured at crop maturity
on 14 January 1981. All four rows of soybean were measured while weed growth
was sampled using two quadrats per plot.
each measuring 1m 2 in area. In addition,
each mechanical weeding operation was
timed so that comparative costs could be
calculated.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The grain yields of mungbean in the
first experiment were not significantly
different from each other (Table 1).
There was little weed growth on the site
and hence weed competition with the
crop was less than usual. The handweeded treatment required only one weeding
while the hre and mini plow were also
used only once before the crop canopy
closed (Figure 1).
Figure 1. Weeding schedules for the mungbean
(m) and rice (r) experiments.
Handweed mlr
mlr
Hce
Miniplow m/ r
SOWll

May :

r
r
r

mungo harvest
June:

July

r
r

rice harvest
Aug.:Sep.

In the upland rice experiment, weed
growth was substantial as indicated by
the large differences in grain yield between the handweeded and unweeded
"treatments (Table 1). Hreing between the
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crop rows give better weed control than
the rniniplow but, even so, the growth of
weeds remaining in the crop rows decreased grain yield significantly. Of the
pre-emergence herbicides, butachlor and
trifluralin controlled some weeds but
subsequent weed growth was substantial
and large yield decreases resulted. Diclofop methyl applied post-emergence controlled the grassy weeds but, as a result,
growth of the broadleaved weeds was encouraged and severe competition with
tb e rice crop occurred. In addition, the
crop itself appeared to have been stunted
by this herbicide.
The soybean experiment in the second cropping of 1980 confirmed some
of the tentative conclusions reached in
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the preliminary experiments. The use of
either the hee or miniplow was not effective in controlling weed competition within the crop rows and only where plots
were handweeded early in the growing
period was the soybean yield increased
(Table 2) . Although weed growth was
not very great (up to only 3 t DM/ ha),
the effect of competition on grain yield
was significant. The use of herbicides,
such as trifluralin, which control mainly
the grassy weeds, pave the way for an influx of broadleaved weeds which, if not
controlled, can exert substantial competition against the crop (compare treatments
1 and 3 in Table 2).
The post emergence herbicide applications of diclofop methyl and terbutryne

Table 2: A comparison of weed control methods in soybean.
Treatments

1. Trifluralin a
2. Trifluralin
3. Trifluralin
b
4. 13ueachlor
5. Butachlor
6. Bueachlor

HW
Hre

HW

HW
Hre

HW
d

Diclofop methylC + terbutryn
HW
HW (Weed free)
Unwccded
Hre
Hre
Miniplow
Miniplow
HW
Hre
Miniplow
Her
Hre
Miniplow HW

7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
Sowing

ocr

Podsl
plant

0.99
0.86
0.82

21.6
20.5
19.9

1.00
0.99
0.74

26.6
242
19.1

0.00'
0.95
0.84
0.81
0.77
0.91
0.83
0.91

0.0'
25.6
20.6
23.9
19.4
25.4
20.0
18.1

Weed
D.M.
e/ ha

Weeding
time man
days/ ha
15.6
17.3

1.82
15.6
17.3
2.56
n.a.
312
2.97
1.81
1.89
1.83

16.6
7.5
23.9
12.1
21.0

NOV

021

LS.D. (P = 0.05)
handweed
.H.W not
included

n.a.

Grain
yield
t/ ha

a.

b
c
d

in analysis
Ilot available

UN IttRsn'l' Of
lINl"

triflural.in
butachlor
diclofop methyl
terbutryn

,..
• V

94242

N.s.
0.6 kgai/ ha
0.8 kg ai/ ha
0.7 kg ai/ha
0.8 kg ai/ ha
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killed all soybean plants within two
weeks of spraying. Some broadleaved
weeds were also killed but some survived
and went on to set seed normally. Such
severe toxicity has been experienced before when these two herbicides were
mixed but, on this occasion, they were
applied separately.
The timing of each weeding operatibn
in the soybean experiment was an attempt
to assess the efficiency of the different implements. However, the data were obtained on small plots and care should be
exercised in their interpretation. The miniplow took an average of 1.8 minutes per
plot to complete an operation while the hre
took 4.0 minutes and handweeding took
7.5 minutes. However, where plots were
hand weeded towards the end of November, when fewer weeds were present
(Table 2), the time taken decreased to 4.3
minutes per plot. The total labour require-
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ment for each treatment was then calculated (Table 2) and the results irtdicate
that any time spent handweeding produced an economic increase in grru.n
yield. Labour was costed at to. per
manl day and soybean at 3.5 per kg.
In the Philippines, weed growth is
usually much greater during the wet season than during the dry seasoo. It is therefore unlikely that, in many situations, as
little as two handweedings will result in
complete weed control for crops like soybean or upland rice. Because of the shortage of labour in rural areas, new methods
of weed control must be developed for
these crops. However, greater emphasis
should be placed on the use of small cultivating implements in contrast to that of
herbicides owing to the difficulty of accurately applying herbicides by hand and
the unavailability of them to most upland
farmers.
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CONTROL OF WILD OATS (AVENA
LUDOVICIANA DUR.) WITH DICLOFOP
METHYL (ILLOXAN) IN IRRIGATED WHEAT
H. S. GILL and SAT PAUL MEHRA
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana (Punjab), India.

ABSTRACT
The menace of wild oats (Avena ludoviciana Our.) in irrigated wheat in the Punjab (India) is
discussed. In field trials conducted during 1978-79, 1979-80 and 1980-81, diclofop methyl (0.70 to
1.25 kg ai./ha) post emergence at tillering stage of the crop ga .... e a remarkable control of this weed.
Its performance was superior to triallate (1.25 kg/ ha) and barban (0.35 kg / ha) in this respect. Diclofop methyl gave a mean increase of t 9.0 and 49.2% in grain yield over triallate and the
unweeded crop, respectively during the first two seasons of these investigations. During 1980-81 ,
diclofop methyl treated crop gave significantly higher gtain yield than the barban plots, except diclofop methyl 1.08 kg/ ha applied 30 days after sowing which though gave higher grain yield was
on par with barban. Diclofop methyl at 0.7 to 0.8 mid tiUering stage (30 days after.sowing) . For
rop in maximum tiUering stage (40 to 45 days after sowing) diclofop at 1.0 to 1.125 kg/ ha appears
adequate. Of the two formulations, diclofop 28 EC though used at lower a.i basis, gave better pcrfoml ance than the 36 EC formulation.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Wild oats (Avena ludoviciana Dur.) is
a serious grassy weed in irrigated wheat
in Punjab and the adjoining states. This
weed is adapted to light to pledium texture well drained soils and is particularly
serious in fields where wheat follows in
rotation with maize, cotton, groundnut.
The conventional method of hand weeding (ha:ing) has not been found so efficient for control of this and other grassy
weeds with the result that a large area
under wheat is infested with wild oats.
Depending upon the intensity of infestation, 15 to 50 percent reductions in -grain
yield, are quite usual (Gill and Brar 1972;
Gill et al. 1979). In view of this, studies
on the herbicidal control of this weed are
in progress for the last about 10 years_
The results of three years' trials with diclofop methyl- a new wild oat herbicide,
are presented in this paper.

Field investigations were conducted
in replicated trials during 1978-79, 197980 and 1980-81. The soil under the experiments was a loamy sand with the following physico-chemical characteristics
in the top 15 cm soil profile.

Percentage of
Soil
depth (em) Sand Silt Clay
0-15

84

10

6

pH

Organic
carbon

(%)
8.5

024

During 1978-79 and 1979-80, the experiment was sown on November 4,
1978 and November 8, 1979, respectively. During 1980-81, two sets of experiments were conducted; one trial was
sown on Nov. 6, 1980 and th,e second on
Nov. 26. The sowing of all the trials was
done with a tractor drawn seed drill in
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Table 1 : Effect of weed control treatments on intensity of wild oats, growth and grain yield of wheat.
Treatments
leg. ai/na

No. of wild oat
panicles (m-2)

Dry wt. of wild
oats (ltg/hOi)

Plant height

(em)

No. 01 ears/m
row length

Grain yield
leg/ hOI

78-79 79-80 Mean 78-79 79-80 Mean 78-79 79-80 Mean 78-79 79-80 Mean 78-79 79-80 Mean
11 Triallate emulsion 125 leg
pre-plant

36

60

48

1210 1750 1480 92.3 76.3 84.3

61

50

55.5 3570 3562 3566

T Z Trillate granules 125 kg
(20 DAS')

66

57

62

1090 1110 1100 91.4 76.4 83.9

62

55

58.5 3410 4073 3741

T3 Diclofop-methyl125 Itg
25-27 DAS)

0

0

0

91.9 772 84.5

66

56

61.0 4240 4781 4510

T4 Two hand
weedings

38

62

50

590 1530 1060 92.0 75.9 84.0

63

52 57.45 3890 3635 3762

TS Unweeded crop
82
(control)

97

89

1740 2050 1895 90.3 74.5 82.4

56

47

17

25

CD. (P - 0.05)

0

320

0

0

750

-

N.s. N.s.

N.s.

51.5 2460 2125 2292

7

600 1012

• DAS denotes days after sowing.
Table 2 : Effect of weed control treatments on intensity of wild oats and height, number of effective (fertile) tillers and grain yield of wheat.
Treatments
Itg. ai/ hOi

Tl Diclofop-methyl 36 BC 125
Itg (40 DAS')

No. of wild Dry weight
Crop plant No.ofears/ Gra.in yield
oat panicles of wild oats
Ieg/ ha
height (em) row length
Z
m
(ltg/ hOI)

0

0

77.7

58

4035

39

890

82.5

59

3750

14

440

97.3

58

4035

20

580

82.4

59

3557

15

250

77.8

56

3823

14

150

83.4

59

3193

0

0

83.3

59

3681

Tz Didofop-methyl 36 BC 125 Itg +
2,4-D 0.5 Itg (40 DAS)
T3 Diclofop-metbyl 36 BC 0.72
Itg (30 DAS)

T" Diclofop-metbyl 36 EC 0.90
kg (30 DAS)
TS Diclofop-mcthyl 28 EC 0.70
kg (30 DAS)

T 6 Diclofop-methyl 36 BC 1.08
Itg (30 DAS)
T7 Diclofop-methyl 28 BC 0.84
Itg (30 DAS)
TS Barban 0.35 Itg (18 DAS)

150

2630

83.6

54

2847

T9 Two hand weedings

100

1340

78.6

60

3229

46

1916

6

627

TloUnweeded crop (control)

221

4410

81.5

CD (P - 0.05)

113

1240

N.s.

• DAS denotes days after sowing.
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Table 3 : Effect of wild oat intensity and crop growth and grain yield of wheat.

Treatroents
(kg aij ha)
T \ Oiclofop-methyl 36 EC 1.0
kg (18 OAS)
T2 Oiclofop-methyl36 EC 1.0
kg (30 OAS)
TJ Oiclofop-methyl 36 EC 1.0 kg (30
OAS) followed by 2,4-00.5 kg
(400AS)
T4 TriaHate 125 kg pre-plant
Ts TriaHate 1.25 kg pre-plant follow ed
by 2,4-0 0.5 kg (40 OAS)
T ~ Two hand weedings
T7 Unweeded crop (control)
C.O. (P = 0.05)

No. of wild Ory weight Crop plant N f
l G '
. ld
.I
f 'ld
h . h ( ) o. 0 ears
ram }'Ie
oatparuc es 0 Wl oats elg t em
(k Ih)
(m-z)
(kg/ ha)
m row
g a

21

320

75.3

63

3875

17

480

77.5

59

3488

0
60

0
1580

74.9
73.7

60
55

3488
3500

50
117
235
62

1320
2620
6010
175

762
79.5
77.1
N.s.

53
60
49
7

3138
2663
1675
904

• OAS denotes days after sowing.

rows 23 cm apart using a seed rate of 80
kg/ ha. In all cases, wheat variety WL 711
was sown and recommended levels of N,
P and K (120 kg N, 60 kg P20 S and 30 kg
K20 / ha) were applied. Full dose of P and
K and half dose of nitrogen was applied at
the time of sowing and the remaining
half of nitrogen was top dressed with first
irrigation (3 weeks after sowing). The recommended irrigation schedule was followed. The schedule for spraying the herbicides is given in Tables ·1, 2 & 3. Trial~
late was sprayed on a finely prepared seed
bed free of clods and plant debris and soil
incorporated to a depth of 3-4 cm with a
bar harrow. Wheat was drill sown in
these plots at a depth of 5 to 7 cm. Barban was applied 18 days after sowing
(early post-em). When majority of the
wild oat population was in 1.5 to 2.0 leaf
Itage (including coleoprile). The spraying
of herbicides was done with a flat-fan
nozzle with a spray volume discharge of
500 litre/ ha.

lRESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data for 1978-79 and 1979-80 are

given m Table 1 and for 1980-81 in
Tables 2 & 3. The results are discussed
under two headings.

(a) Effect on weed intensity
The differences in the number of
wild oat panicles per m 2 and dry weight
of wild oats at harvest were significant
during 1978-79 and 1979-80 (Table 1). It
was interesting to note that the application of diclofop-methyl gave remarkable
control of wild oats and the treated plots
presented a nearly wild oat free look.
However, the triallate treated plots (T 1 &
T 2 in Table 1) had a mean population of
48 and 62 panicles/m2 which wa~ nearly
the same as in case of crop given two
hand weedings. Thus, the bioefficacy of
triallate was similar to the hand weeding
treatment but its potential to control wild
oats was very inferior to that of diclofopmethyl. A similar trend regarding the
bioefficacy of diclofop-methyl versus
triallate was observed during 1980-81
(Table 3). The use of triallate for control
of wild oats in wheat has been recommended in the Punjab for the last 10
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years or so. However, every year instances were not lacking where the stand
of the wheat crop was severely damaged
due to faulty application of triallate. Shallow incorporation of triallate to a precise
depth of 3 to 4 cm followed by drill sowing of wheat at 5 to 7 cm depth are very
essential to save the crop from the adverse effects of this herbicide. This much
precision for its application is difficult to
be attained by every farmer. However,
diclofop-methyl has the advantage that it
is effective as post emergence after first
irrigation to the crop when nearly all the
wild oats population has emerged. Further, this allows the farmer to make an
assessment whether the level of wild oats
population warrants the application of
herbicide. This is important on economic
consideration since the cost of herbicides
in India is high.
During 1980-81 (Table 2) barban
0.35 kg a.i.lha applied 18 days after sowing wheat (1.5 to 2.0 leaf stage of wild
oats) was included as the standard treatment. The performance of diclofop-methyl was distinctly superior to this product as evidenced by data on weed intensity (Table 2). The dry matter of wild
oats in barban treated crop was 2630
kg/ha against an average of 330 kg/ha for
diclofop-methyl treatments. The effective control of wild oats with dic1ofopmethyl has also been reported by Rcebuct
and Trennery (1978); Anderson (1978)
and Hcerauf and Shimabukuro (1979).
In our present investigations diclofopmethyl has been found to be primarily a
wild oat killer; however, it killed young
Chenopodium plants up to 3-4 leaf stage.

(b) Effect on crop
The differences in the height of crop
plants among the differel).t weed control
treatments during the three years of investigations
were
non-significant.
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However, such differences in the number
of affective tillers per metre row length
were significant (except in 1978-79). The
unweeded crop (weedy check) had the
lowest number of effective tillers of
wheat due apparently to adverse effect of
high competition from weeds during the
three years of these studies. In general.
the treatments under diclofop-methyl,
improved the number of effective tillers
of the crop due to the elimination of wild
oats competition with the <:rop. During
1980-81 (Table 3) the performance of
triallate was infetior to diclofop-methyl
in this respect.
The differences in grain yield among
the different weed control treatments
were significant during all the three years
of these investigations. The unweeded
crop (control) gave significantly lower
grain yield than the other weed control
treatments in all the experiments.
During 1978-79, diclofop-methyl at
125 kg a.i.lha though bracketed with the
hand weeded crop (hceing). gave significantly higher grain yield than triallate
(17.7% increase over ttiallate). During
1979-80 also maximum grain yield was
recorded in case of diclofop-methyl and it
was significantly higher than that attained for triallate (T 1). the hand weeded
crop and the unweeded crop (control).
Based on the data for 1978-79 and 197980, the diclofop gave on an average 20.9%
increase in grain yield over ttiallate emulsion and 49.2% increase over the unweeded crop (weedy check). According to Anderson (1978), diclofop-methyl at 0.56 to
0.94 kg/ha gave 67 to 88% control of
wild oats and 36 to 62% increase in grain
yield. He concluded that 0.75 kg/ha is
the optimum rate of diclofop-methyl for
controlling wild oats in wheat. In the
present trials during 1980-81 (Tables 2 &
3), the performance of diclofop-methyl
was superior to other treatments. The dif-
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ferences in grain yield due to different
rates of diclofop-methyl 36 EC (0".72,
0.90, 1.08 and 1.25 kg a.i.lha) were nonsignificant and 0.90 kg a.i.lha appears to
be the optimal rate. Oiclofop-methyl a~
1.25 kg/ha induced burning of foliar tips
of wheat and light yellowing of the
leaves from which the crop recovered within about 3 weeks after treatment. In
these studies, two commercial formulations of diclofop-methyl i.e. 36 EC and
28 EC were also evaluated at same commercial rates (2.5 & 3.0 I/ ha) for their
comparative bioefficacy. The 28 EC formulation though used at a lower active
ingredient (a.i.) basis showed greater wild
oat control potential than the 36 EC formuation (Table 2). In matter of grain
yield also the 28 EC formulation gave a
mean of 266 and 488 kg/ ha.
The performance of diclofop-methyl
was distinctly better than barban 0.35
kg/ha. All the treatments under diclofopmethyl (except where it was applied at
3.0 1 commercial/ha) gave significantly
higher grain yield than barb an (Table 2).
These investigations also reveal some interesting observations on the time of application of diclofop-methyl. When applied 30 days after sowing (at early tillering stage of the crop), a lower rate of application (0.72 to 0.84 kg/ ha) appears optimal. Its application at higher rate at this
stage of the crop (early tillering stage)
was observed to suppress the wheat..grain
yield by 488 kg/ha. Thus, under the agroclimatic conditions of Punjab, the rate of
application of diclofop-methyl when applied at early tilleting stage of the crop
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(30 days after sowing) appears to be 0.7
to 0.8 kg a.i.lha. The higher rate of application of this herbicide (1.25 kg a.i.lha)
gave better yield when applied at the maximum tillering stage of the crop (40 days
after sowing). It was further observed
that tank mix application of diclofop-methy I with 2, 4-0 was compatible and no
adverse effect on the growth and development of wheat was observed.
In some other studies on the effect of
spray volume, it was observed that the level of wild oat control with diclofop'-methyl was the same when spray volumes of
325 litres and 500 litres/ ha were used.
The differences in the grain yield under diclofop-methyl 1.25 kg/ ha sprayed
with (as tank mix) and without 2,4-0 at
maximum tillering stage of the crop were
non-significant (Table 2). In another trial
sown on Nov. 26, 1980 (late sown crop)
application of diclotop-methyl on 30 days
old crop followed by application of 2, 4-0
at 40 days after sowing gave the same level of yield as obtained under diclofopmethyl alone (T2 & T3 in Table 3). These
data, thus show that 2,4-0 can be used
with diclofop-methyl to enhance the
weed control spectrum of the latter.
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EVALUATION OF OXYFLUORFEN IN
POTATO AND TRANSPLANTED RICE
H. V. S. CHAUHAN and L. RAMAKRISHNAN
Indofil Chemicals Limited, Nirlon House,
Dr. Annie Besant Road, Bombay 400 025.

ABSTRACT
Trials were conducted at three different locations in Punjab and Haryana during 1979 and
1980 Potato season to evaluate the performance of goal 2E, a new herbicide. Dosages of Goal 2E
ranging from 0.1 kg. a.i/ ha to 0.3 k~ a.i.l ha were tested against commercial standards viz. Paraquat
and nitrofen. Oxy£1uorfen (Goal 2E) at all the dosages gave appreciable control of weeds viz. Chenopodium a/bum, Trianthema monogyna, and Pha/aris minor. However, Goal2E gave poor control of
Cyperus rotundus.
All the dosages of Goal 2E increased potato yields appreciably over unweeded control. In
1979, Goal2E at 0.3 kg a.i.lha and in 1980 Goal2E at 0.15 kg a.i.lha gave highest yields at 2 out of
3 locations.
In transplanted rice 1% granular formula.tion of Goal was tested at 2 locations in Punjab in
1979 and at 2 locations in Haryana during 1980. Varying dosages of oxy£1uorfen (G) (0.1 to 0.2 kg
a.i.lha) were tested along with commercial standards viz. butachlor, £1uchloralin and nitrofen.
Oxy£1uorfen (G) very effectively controlled weeds viz. Ecilin(lc/oa .<pp. and Cyp erus spp. and was
comparable with commercial standard viz. butachlor.
In both season oxyfluorfen gave appreciably higher yields than unweeded control and was
comparable with butachlor. All the dosages of oxy£1uorfen tried were at par with each other.

INTRODUCTION
Oxyfluorfen (2-chloro-1-(3-ethoxy-4nitrophenoxy) -4- (trifluormethyl benzene) is a selective pre emergence herbicide for weed control in a variety of
crops, and controls a wide spectrum of
annual broad leaf weeds and a few
grasses. The present investigations were
undertaken to evaluate the efficacy of
Oxyfluorfen on weed control in potato
and paddy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Potato: Trials were conducted at the
farmers' fields at two locations in Punjab
and one in Haryana during 1979, and at
three locations in Punjab during 1980.
Dosage of Oxyfluorfen ranging from 0.10
kg. a.i.!ha to 0.30 kg a.i.!ha were compared with Nitrofen· (Tok E-25) Nitrofen
+ Atrazine, Paraquat (Gramoxone) and

unweeded control. The treatments were
arranged in a randomized block design,
with 4 replications at Khanna (A) and
Khanna (B) in 1979 and at Amritsar and
Hoshiarpur in 1980, and with 3 replications at Shahabad in 1979 and JuUundur
in 1980. All the Herbicides except Paraquat were applied pre-emergence. Paraquat was applied post-emergence at 5 to
10% emergence of crop. Data were recorded on weed spectrum and yield of
potato.
Paddy : In transplanted paddy two
trials were conducted using a randomized
block design with 3 replications :n Punjab
during 1979 and two trials with 4 replications in Haryana during 1980. Two formulations of Oxyfluorfen namely granular and E.C. were tested at dosages ranging from 0.075 kg a.i.!ha to 0.2 kg a.i .!ha
respectively and were compared with
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other herbicides viz. Butachlor (Machere), FlucWoralin (Basalin), Nitrofen G.
(Tok: G.), Nitrofen EC (Tok E-2S) and
unweeded control. Whenever liquid formulations were used, the chemical was
thoroughly mixed with dry sand using 60
kg sand per ha. All herbicides were applied pre-emergence, within 3 days after
transplanting. Data on weed spectrum
and paddy yield were recorded.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Potato,' Predominant weeds were
Chenopodium album, and Trianthema monogyna, in trials conducted during 1979.
At Khanna (A) location Pha/aris minor
was the most predominating weed. In
trials conducted during 1980, main weeds
present were Cyperus rotundus, Chenopodium album and Trianthema monogyna.
Oxyfluorfen very effectively controlled all the weeds present. Average of
three locations indicate that the degree of
weed control increased with increasing
dosages of Oxyfluorfen. Oxyfluorfen
gave significantly better weed control as

compared to weedy check at all the rates
tried, even at 65 DAS.
Treatment with Nitrofen. Paraquat
and Nitrofen + Atrazine did not have a
longer residual activity as very high number of weeds were recorded in these
treatments at 65 DAS. Paraquat killed aU
the weeds which have emerged at the
time of spraying but had negligible effect
on weed emerging thereafter. At Khanna
(A) very high number of Phalaris minor
were recorded at 65 DAS because this
weed came up at later stage, however it is
interesting to note that Oxyfluorfen at
0.3 and 0.25 kg a.i.lha gave more than 90
and 80 percent control of this weed respectively even at 65 DAS.
During 1980, it was observed that
Oxyfluorfen at 0.3 kg a.i.lha provided
best overall control of weeds, and was
significantly superior to control at both
the stages of observation at all the 3 locations. All the herbicides provided significantly better overall control of weed at
all the three locations. Paraquat provided
a good control of Cyperus rotundus while

Table 1: Yield of potato as influenced by weed control treatments (1979 and 1980).
Yield q/ ha
Dose
Treatment

kg.

Khanna Khanna Shaha-

(A)

a.i./Iu
Oxytluorfen
Oxy£luorfen
Oxy£luorfen
Oxytluorfen
Oxyfluorfen
Nitrofen
Nitrofen

+
Atrazine
Grarnoxone
Unweeded
control

(B)
1979

0.10
0.15
020
025
0.30
1.56
0.625

25525
216.75
207.50
235.75
269.75
216.00

226.00
242.00
246.50
245.00
286.75
248.50

+

211.75

18325

025
0.60

198.50

15225

142.50
18:08
52.62

11025
9.07
26.41

S.Em±
C.D(5%)

Mean

bad

]ullun - Amritsar Hoshiar- Mean
dur
pur
1980

228.78
241.35
238.81
239.63
278.25
233.93

170.00
171.66
173.33
165.00
176.66

212.5
215.00
210.00
205.00
202.50
197.50

190.00
185.00
187.50
172.50
18625

212.50
191.66
188.88
188.61
180.00
186.80

197.50

168.33

207.50

18625

187.37

227.73

192.82

161.66

192.50

175.00

176.38

194.94
10.59
32.05

14923

136.66
5.05
18.84

187.50
3.61
10.53

152.50
5.03
14.76

158.88

235.10
265.30
262.44
238.15
237.30
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Table 2: Yield of rice as influenced by weed control treatments (1979 and 1980).

Treatments

Oxyfluorfen G
Oxyfluorfen G
Oxyfluorfcn G
Oxyfluorfen EC
Oxyfluorfcn Ee
Nitrofen G
Nitrofen Ee
Butachlor Ee
Fluchloralin EC
Unweeded
control
S.Em±
CD. (5%)

Dose
kg.
a.i.iha
0.10
0.15
020
0.075

Yield q/ha
1979
Ludhiana

Mean

60.83

68.98

51.37

68.72

45.84
52.74
5325
50.08

69.83
66.94
67.67
71.61
72.88

4325
37.75
47.00
4325

73.05
71.45
69.00
68.95
64.25
63.65
65.80
74.80
70.70

46.17
329
N.s.

56.65
324
N.s.

3525
2.56
7.40

63.30
3.18
N.S.

0.10

2.4
0.625
125
0.675

1980

Khanna Kurukshetra Masana

all other treatments were not effective on
this weed. However, Paraquat was inferior in the control of other weeds viz.,
Trianthema monogyna and Chenopodium
album in comparison to other treatments.
Treatments at different rates of Oxyfluorfen did not differ significantly
amongst themselves at any of the locations and any stage of recording observations.
Yield of potato tubers was recorded
from all the locations in both years and
has been presented (Table 1). Data depicted shows that yield in all Oxyfluorfen
treatments was significantly higher over
control at all the locations in both years.
Pooled yield average of 3 locations during
1979 shows that Oxyfluorfen at 0.30 kg
a.i.!na gave highest yield, however during 1980 potato yields under this treatment showed slight reduction as compared with lower dosages. Nitrofen
though was not very effective in weed
control in comparison to Oxyfluorfen,
but yield wise was quite close to Oxyfluorfen treatments. Nitrofen has been reponed to increase potato yields, by different workers. Singh et af. (1972) have re-

45.75
4620
4225
38.75
43.50

~
62.15
>
57.60 ~
58.44 (!1
53.84 >59.19 ~
~.
C'!
~
54.08
~
55.98 ~
~~
en
61.66 oJ
5922 fIJ
~-

50.34

:J

ported that TOK E-25 increases potato
yields through some hormonal action.
Paddy : The predominating weeds in
the trials conducted at 4 locations in two
years (1979 and 1980) were Echinochloa
spp. and Cyperus spp. All the treatments
gave significantly better control of weeds
as compared to control at all the locations
in both the years except in the observation recorded at 35 DAS at Ludhiana in
1979. Oxyfluorfen at all the dosages provided remarkably good control of Echinocloa spp. and Cyperus spp. and was very
close to standard treatment Butachlor.
Fluchloralin though exhibited good control of Echinocloa, was poor in controlling
Cyperus spp. both the formulations of Nitrofen were at par with each other and
were inferior to Oxyfluorfen and Butachlor. It is interesting to note that EC formulation of Oxyfluorfen performed better than granular formulation when tried
at the same dose. This is probably due to
the reason that the chemical is more uniformly distributed by using higher quantities of sand to mix the chemical as compared to the ready-made granules used.
Since very low quantities of EC are used
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it is desirable to dilute the chemical in
water before mixing with sand otherwise
it results in erratic performance as was
observed at Kurukshetra during 1980.
Table 2 indicates that yield wise,
treatments were significantly different
only at one location, i.e. Kurukshecra during 1980. However, pooled mean of 4
trials shows that Oxyfluorfen G. at 0.10
kg. a.i.lha produced highest yields very
closely followed by Butachlor, Fluchlora-

lin and Oxyfluorfen BC at 0.1 kg a.i.lha
in that order. Similar results have been
obtained in All-India Coordinated Weed
Control trials in transplanted rice (Anon.
1980).
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WEED CONTROL STUDIES WITH BUTACHLOR
IN DIRECT SEEDED RICE IN SRI LANKA
H. P. M. GUNASENA and LEON M. ARCEO
Department of Crop Science, Faculty of Agriculture, University of Peradeniya,
Sri Lanka and Monsanto, Singapore Co. (Pte.) Ltd., Singapore.

ABSTRACT
In Sri Lanka where 75% of rice acreage is direct seeded, use of tillage and flooding with water
are not satisfactory in controlling weeds. The herbicides that effectively control lowland rice
weeds are gaining wider acceptance among farmers. 3,4 - DPA and MCPA have been widely used
as post-emergence herbicides. Machete Butachlor, a pre-emergent rice herbicide has shown conside rable promise. Four trials with Machete in direct seeded rice were conducted in the wet and dry
zones during May-September 1980 and October 80/ February 1981. Three rates of Machete applied at 2 days before seeding and 6 days after seeding were evaluated. Machete tank mixed with 3,
4 DPA, 2, 4-D IPE and 24 D !BE was also evaluated. Results show that machete applied 2 days befo re seeding provided better crop tolerance than 6 days after seeding. Weed control and yield at 6
days after sowing application were slightly better than 2 DBS application. Machete at 2 days before sowing gave the highest yields among treatments.

INTRODUCTION
In Sri Lanka rice is largely cultivated
under lowland direct seeded culture and
thorough land preparation is one of the
accepted methods of weed control. Weed
cOl1trol by this method is effective for
about 3 weeks after which additional
weedings have to be done (Moomaw et
al., 1966). The use of standing water is
another important method practised for
transplanted rice. However, when rice is
established by direct seeding, water has to
be drained off to allow the rice seeds to
ge rminate. This facilitates the germination of rice and weed-seeds alike, and it is
difficult to differentiate between them at
the seedling stage (Gunasena, 1971). Rice
is very sensitive to weed competition in
the early stages of growth and failure to
control weeds in the first 3 weeks after
seeding reduces yield by 50% Qayasekara
and Velumurugu, 1966).
It is difficult to control weeds by preparatory tillage or standing water alone

and very often a combination of several
methods of weed control are required
(Auma and Gunasena, 1971). A number
of herbicides have been used in rice fields
in Sri Lanka of which 3-4 dichloro propionanilide (3-4 DPA or Propanil) and 4Chloro-2-Methoxyphenyl acetic acid
(MCPA) have been widely used in the
post emergence weed control. When
they are used it is essential to drain off
the water to expose the weeds and after
spraying 5-6 hr of dry weather is necessary for the effective kill of the weeds.
The: time of application of these herbicides is also critical as they have the greatest effect when weeds are at a certain
stage of growth (Gunasena, 1971). These
requirements restrict extensive use as rice
growing seasons usually coincide with
periods of monsoonal rains.
As over 75% of the rice acreage in Sri
Lanka is broadcast sown, there is a potential for an efficient low cost herbicide for
use with direct seeded rice. As Machete
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Table 1: Experimental treatments.
Rate, kg ai/ha

Time of application

0.75
2 Days Before sowing (DBS)
Machete EC
Machete EC
1.00
2 DBS
Machete EC
1.25
2 DBS
Machete EC
1.75
6 Days After Sowing (DAS)
Machete EC
1.00
6DAS
Machete EC
125
6DAS
Machete· + 2, 4-D lsopropylester
(2,4-D [PE)
1.00 + 0.8
6 + 25 DAS
Machete·· + 3, 4 Dichloro propion
anilide (3, 4 DPA)
19 DAS
1.00 + 3.0
3,4 DPA
3.0
19 DAS
Machete + 3, 4 DPA
3.0
19 DAS
(a) Machete + 2, 4-D Isobutylester
2 DBS
0.75 + 0.5
(b) Machete + Propanil
16 DAS
0.75 + 2.0
Hand weeded
3 times
Unweeded control
• Sequential application .. Tank mixture
+ At Maha Iluppallaroa Machete + 2, 4-D IPE was applied at 25 DAS; Treatment a & b included in experiments 11 and IV.
2, 4-D IPE used only in experiments I & II.

(2-chloro diethyl-N-butoxymethyl acetanalide) has shown considerable promise,
investigations were undertaken to test its
effectiveness for direct seeded rice grown
both in dry and wet zones of Sri Lanka.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four experiments were carried out at
two locations, Peradeniya (450 mlamsl)
in the wet zone and in farmer's fields at
Maha Iluppallama (90 mlamsl) in the dry
zone of Sri Lanka during May/September, 1980 and October/February 1981.
The Peradeniya soil was a normal
lowland paddy soil. The top 25 cm of the
soil contained 42% day and 25% silt. N
status was moderately high (213 mg/l00
g of soil). The available K., Ca and Mg
were 0.24, 1.82 and 1.30 mg/ 100 g of
soil. The pH was 5.3. The Maha I1uppallama soil was a humic gley containing
0.15% total N and 1.7% Qrganic carbon.
The available P, K, Ca Mg and Na contents were 2.5, 0.21, lOA, 438 and 0.25

mg/ 100 g of soil respectively. The pH
was 6.7. .
The treatments were arranged in randomized blocks replicated 3 times (Table
1). Each plot measured 6 m x 3 m and was
separated from the neighbouring plot by
a bund 1 m wide and 0.25 m high.
Machete at 2 DBS was applied on
partially drained plots. Then the plots
were flooded to a depth of 3 em for 2
days and water level subsequently increased to 5 cm. The plots were fully
drained when applying Machete + 3, 4
DPA alone, and maintained for 24 hr and
then flooded to 5 cm depth.
At both locations pre-sprouted seeds
of the rice variety BG 34-8 were broadcast sown at the rate of 84 kg/ha. A basal
dressing of a 3: 30: 10 NPK mixture was
applied at 188 kg/ha at the final land
levelling stage. U rea at 94 and 50 kg/ha
was applied at 14 DAS and 42 DAS
respectively and potassium as muriate of
potash at 25 kg/ha was applied at 42 DAS.
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Table 2: Effect of treatments on crop injury %, Experiment I & II, Peradeniya.
10DAS
20DAS
30DAS
40DAS
Expt II Expt I Expt II Expt I Expt II Expt I Expt II

Treatment (kg ailha)
Machete 0.75
Machete 1.0
Machete 1.25
Machete 0.75
Machete 1.0
Machete 1.25
Machete + 2, 4-D 1.0 + 0.8

fb
Machete + 3,4DPA 1.0+ 3.0
Machete + 3,4DPAO.75 + 3.0
3, 4 DPA 3.0
Machete + 2, 4 D !BE 0.75 + 0.5
Machete + Propanil 0.75 + 2.0
Hand weeded
Unweeded control

2DBS
2DBS
2DBS
6DAS
6DAS
6DAS
6DAS
25DAS
16DAS
16DAS
16DAS
2DBS
16DAS

8
8
4
3
38
72

82

1
5
16
4
20
45
94

4
3
26
53
65
92

8
10
10
4
3
13
96

36
56
68
98

1
2
10
2
2
6
70

56
66
80
99

7

1
4

In Treatment 7-2, 4-D IPE was used in Experiments I & IV; 2,4-D!BE was used in Experiments II & IV.

All experiments were sampled in the
early stages of growth. At each sampling
a metal grid of 1500 cm 2 was used to
remove samples from each plot. For each
sample, % crop injury and grain yields
were determined (when present). All
weeds within the grid were removed,
identified and counted.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Visual observations
Crop injury %: The rice crop at Peradeniya showed a higher percentage of
injury in both experiments than at Maha
Iluppallamrna (Table 2). At Maha Ilqppallaroma Machete + 2, 4-D IPE at 1.0 + 0.8
kg ai/ha applied at 25 DAS damaged 7%
of the crop in experiment III and
Machete + 2, 4-D IBE applied at 2 DBS
showed 75% crop injury at 30 DAS in Experiment IV. When 2, 4-D IPE was sequentially applied at 6 and 25 DAS (Experiment I) at Peradeniya the crop had
96% injury at 30 DAS. This could be attributed to the toxic effect of 2, 4-D IPE
being greater when applied at 6 DAS

than at 25 DAS. 2, 4-0 IPE has been reported to cause abnormalities in rice at
the seedling stage. Auma and Gunasena
(1971) reported the formation of 'Onion'
leaves with leaf margins curled interiorly
and tillers growing diageotropically when
treated with 2, 4-D IPE at 6 DAS.
An increase in the rate of Machete
increased crop injury at Peradeniya.
However, extent of damage was less
when applied at 2 DBS than at 6 DAS.
The crop injury ranged from 1-16% and
4-80% when applied at 2 DBS and 6 DAS
respectively. Machete at 1.25 kg ai/ha
applied 2 DBS showed 16% crop injury at
20 DAS when compared with 94% when
applied at 6 DAS. The crop recovered
with time and 40 DAS low and medium
rates of Machete showed 2% crop injury
while the higher rate had 10% crop injury. The visible symptoms of crop injury
were tip burn, distortion and twisting of
leaves, marginal necrosis, brittleness of
leaves and culms. · These observations
confirm the findings of Gunasena (1971)
and Auma (1971). Machete + 3, 4-DPA
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or 3, 4-DPA alone applied at 19 DAS
showed no crop injury.
Weed occurence: Cyperus ida L., C. difformis L., Digitaria sanguina/is L., FimbristyW litoralis L., Blyxa auberitii Rich and
Monochoria vagina lis (Burm F) Kunth
were found at Peradeniya. Monocotyledonous weeds were most prominent and
consisted of 35-73% of all weeds at 10-20
DAS in both experiments. The Dicotyledonous weeds, Monochoria vagina lis
(Burm F) Kunth and Blyxa aubertii L., decreased with time. Sedges were prominent at 40 DAS in experiment I (51%).
A wider range of weed species was
found at Maba I1uppallama than at Peradeniya. As in the wet zone monocotyledonous weeds were most abundant (69%).
The prominent weeds at 10 DAS were
Cyperus spp. (29%), OryzQ? parrinis L.
(27%). Ischimum rugosum Salis (19%). Frimbristylis litolaris L. (13%) and Echinochloa
crusgalli L. Beauv (9%). At 20 DAS the
weeds of all species except that of OryzQ?

parrinis, E. crusgalli increased and the
same trend was maintained at 40 DAS. At
40 DAS Cyperu5 spp consisted of 44% of
all weeds. The only dicotyledonous weed
species found was Eclipta alba L.
The weed number/m2 and distribution of species given in Tables 3, 4 and 5
show the effectiveness of herbicides in
controlling weeds. The weeds numbers at
10 days were insignificant and herbicide
effectiveness could not be established.
However, in subsequent samplings the
weeds were effectively controlled by herbicides compared with the unweeded
control. At peradeniya sedges were effectively controlled by machete at all concentrations irrespective of its time of application. this effect being more pronounced in Experiment II. Machete tank
mixed with 3, 4-DPA applied at 16 or 19
DAS provided the best weed control at
Peradeniya. At Maba Iluppallama, weed
control data of both experiments (Experiments III and IV) had a similar trend.

Table 3: Weed number/ m2, and distribution of weeds species (as % of total) Experiment I, Peradeniya.
Treatment
Rate kg ai/ Iu

10 DAS

%
Total
%
%
%
% Total
% Total
%
%
%
No. Mono Dicots Sedges No. Mono Dicots Sedges No. Mono Dicots Sedges

Machete 0.75 at 2 DBS

100

Machete 1.00 at 2 DBS

100

Machete 1.25 at 2 DBS

1

Machete 0.75 at 6 DAS
Machete 1.00 at 6 DAS

2

4 50.00 50.00
10 30.00 50.00 20.00

1
3

Hand weeding

0

16.66 16.66 66.66

2 50.00 50.00
9 77.77 11.11 11.11

8

100.00

8.33 25.00

16

31.25

18 77.77 11.11 11.11

12

83.33 16.66

50.00

50.00

100

3, 4 DPA 3.0 19 DAS

50.00 10.00 40.00

100

Machete 1.25 at 6 DAS

MachNc + 3,4DPA
0.75 + 3.0 19DAS

10
12

100

Machete + 2, 4-D IPE
1.0 + 0.8 at 6 DAS
fb 25 DAS
MachetH 3,4DPA
1.0+ 3.0 19DAS

Unweeded control

40 DAS

20 DAS

100
33.33 33.33 33.33

12 66.66

14

28.5728.57 42.85

-

68.75

0

3

33.33

9 lUI 22.22 66.66

4

50.0 25.00 25.00

5

60.00

3 33.33 33.33 33.33
9 22.22

.:.

0

100

31

-

77.77

18

-

66.66

40.00

5.55 11.11 83.33

0
78.71

6.45 54.84

34 35.29

5.88 58.82
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Table 4 : Weed number and distribution of weed species (as % of total) Experiment n, Peradeniya.
10DAS

Trc atm~ nt

Total
%
%
No. Mono Oicots

Rate kg ai/ ha

20DAS
%
S~dg~s

MJchete 0.75 2 DBS
Machete 1.0 2 DBS

0

1 100

0

6

Machete 125 2 DBS

0

0

M3ch~ tc

0.75 6DAS

2

50.00 50.00

0

6DAS

2

50.00 50.00

2

Machete 125 6DAS

0

Machete 1.0

40DAS

Total %
%
No. Mono Dicots
0.00

%
S~dg~s

Total
%
%
N o. Mono Dicots

%
Sedg~s

0.00

2

50.00 33.33 16.67

13

84.61 0.00 15.38

15

80.00 6.67 13.33

100

1 100
100

3

100

100

3

100

Machct~

+ 2, 4·D
1.0+ 0.8 6DAS
£b 25 OAS

0

Machete + Propanil
1.0 + 3.0 16 DAS

0
100

Machete + Proparul
0.75 + 3.0 16 DAS
Propanil 3.0 16 DAS

0

2
100

100

2

0

0

4

100

0
25.00

75.00-

5

40.00 60.00

100

0

833316.67

Mac h ~tc

+ 2, 4·D
0.75 + 0.5 2 DBS

Machete + Propanil
0.75 + 2.0 16 DAS

100
3

w~eded

0

Unweeded Conrrol

7

Hand

100
28.57 1429 57.14

0

0

0

0

34

64.71 26.47

8.82

44

613634.09

4.55

Table 5 : Weed nurnber/ m 2 and distribution of weed species (as % of total) Experiment I1I,Maha Iluppallama.
Treatm~nt

20 DAS

10 DAS

Rate kg ai/ ha
Machete 0.75 2 DBS

40 DAS

Total
%
%
% Total %
.% Total %
%
%
%
No. Mono Dicots Sedges No. Mono Dicots Sedges No. Mono Dicots Sedges
96.55 3.448

26

88.46 3.85

7.69

23 86.95

Machete 1.00 2 DBS

29
6

83.33 16.66

31

90.32 6.45

3.22

19 94.74

526

Machete 125 2 DBS

4

75.00.25.00

9

77.77 11.11

11.11

6 83.33

16.66

Machete 0.75 60AS

8 100.00

Machete 1.00 6DAS

16 100.00

Machete 125 6 DAS

3 100.00

Machete + 2, 4-D IPE
1.0+ 0.8 60AS
£b 25 DAS

11 100.00

Machete + 3,4 DPA
1.0+3.019 DAS
Machete + 3, 4-DPA
0.75 + 3.0 19 OAS
3, 4 DPA 3.0 190AS
Iland weeding
Un w~eded

comrol

7 100.00 0.00
6

3

4 75.00

83.33 16.66

25.00

100.00 0.00

50.00

50.00

33.33 66.66

66.67

33.33

12 91.66

8.33

59.83 1.70 38.46

8.69

100.00

2

70.58 0.84 28.57

117

138

69.56 1.45 28.98

43

53.48

46.51

6 83.33

103

67.97 1.94 30.09

94

31.91

68.08

23 34.78

119

4.34

93

79.57 1.07 1935

86

41.86 1.16 56.97

4 50.00

124

62.90 0.87 3629

135

45.92 1.48 52.59

364 35.71

16.67
435 60.87
50.00
1.10 63.18
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Table 6: Effect of treatments on grain yield of rice (mt/ha).
Treatments (kg ailba)

Peradeniya
Expt. I
Expt. Tl

Maha IluppalWna
Expt.1Il

Machete 0.75 20BS

~2

4.60

3.72

Machete 1.0

Expt.lV
5.00

20BS

2.18

435

4.10

5.89

Machete 1.25 20BS

2.17

437

4.19

5.07

Machete 0.75 60BS

2.47

4.23

4.44

4.90

Machete 1.00 60BS

1.97

3.19

4.56

4.82

320

4.92

4.86

Macbere 1.25 60BS

2.55

Machere+2.4-D IPE 1.0+0.8
6 OAS tb 25 OAS'

2.06

2.16

5.38

535

Machete+3, 40PA 1.0+3.0 19 OAS

2.65

3.46

5.80

5.80

Machete + 3, 4 OPA 0.75+ 3.019 OAS

2.57

3.35

538

5.43

3,4 OPA 3.0 19 DAS

2.33

3.30

4.55

4.76

Machere + 2.40 !BE 0.75 + 0.5 2 OBS

3.00

5.70

Machete + 3, 4 OPA 0.75+2.016 OAS

3.80

4.86

Hand weeded

3.02

4.59

5.28

5.80

Unweeded control

1.78

1.23

2.46

3.00

L S 0 (P - O.05)

N . S.

N .S.

139

1.46

C V (%)

18.9

12.4

10.8

12.00

• Applied at 25 DAS at Maha Iluppallama.

hence the detailed data are presented only for Experiment III. More weeds spp. as
well as numbers were present at Maha
Iluppallama than at Peradeniya. Machete
controlled sedges completely at 10 DAS
at all concentrations, trend being maintained until 40 DAS. Machete tank mixed
with 3, 4 DPA applied at 19 DAS was
more effective than 3, 4 DPA alone and
killed sedges completely at 40 DAS. In
general all herbicides controlled weeds
compared with the unweeded control.
Grain yield of rice: The grain yields
were consistently higher at Maha Illuppallama than at Peradeniya (Table 6). The
grain yield differences between treatments were not significant at Peradeniya.
In Experiment I, highest grain yield was
recorded for the hand weeded treatment
(3.02 mt/ha) immediately followed by
Machete + 3, 4 DPA at 1.0 + 3.0 kg a.i.lha

(2.65 mt/ha) and Machete + 3, 4 DPA at
0.75 + 3.0 kg ailha (2.57 mt/ha) applied
at 19 DAS. In Experiment II, the hand
weeded treatment yielded 4.59 mtlha,
while Machete at all rates applied 2 DBS
and Machete at 0.75 kg aiAla applied 6
DAS yielded over 4 mtlha of grain being
higher compared to all other treatments.
The differences in grain yields were
significant in both experiments at Maha
Iluppallama. In Experiment III, Machete
+ 3, 4 DPA at 1.0 + 3.0 kg ai/ha applied at
19 DAS gave the highest yield (5.80
mt/ha). Machete + 3,4· DPA at 0.75 + 3.0
kg ai/ha applied at 19 DAS, and
Machete + 2, 4 D IPE applied at 25 D AS
gave equal yields (5.38 mt/ha). Hand
weeded control yielded 5.28 mt/ha. in
Experiment IV, Machete at 1.0 kg/ha applied at 2 DBS gave the highest yield
(5.89 mt/ha) and other rates of Machete

PROC. 8TH ASIAN -PAClI'IC W.EED SCI. SOC. CONF. 1981 -

applied 2 DBS yielded over 5 mt/ ha. Machete + 3,4 DPA at 1.0 + 3.0 kg ai/ha ap-
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plied at 19 DAS and the hand weeded
control had equal yields (5.80 mt/ ha).
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WEED CONTROL STUDIES IN SUGARBEET
GOVINDRA SINGH, D. SINGH and B. SINGH
Department of Agronomy, G. B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology,
Pantnagar, Nainital. 263145, India.

ABSTRACT
Field experiments were carried out to study the critical period of weed control in sugarbeet
and effect of different herbicides on the growth of associated weeds. yield and quality of sugarbeet
(Beta vulgaris L.). The major weed population in the experimental field consisted of broad leaf annuals (Chenopodium album, Melilotus alba, M. indica, Vicia sativa and Fumaria parviflora) and grassy
annuals (Polypogon monspeliensis, Pha/aris minor and Avena spp.). On an average. weed infestation
caused 49 to 93% reductions in the beet root yields depending upon the intensity of weeds during
dtfferent years. When sugarbeet fields were kept free of weeds for the first 60 days after planting.
the beet root yields obtained were almost similar to those obtained from the fields kept free of
weeds for the entire crop season.
Pre-emergence applications of pyrazon (3 .0 kg/ ha) consistently controlled the weeds effectively and produced yields at par with that of weedfree treatment. Pre-emergcnce application of
ethofumesate was also effective in controlling the weeds. Combined application of benzthiazuron
and metamitron; and Merpelan AZ and metamitron was more effective than their applications
separately. None of the herbicides affected the sucrose content of beet roots.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds pose a serious problem in the
cultivation of sugarbeet and 35 to 90% reductions in the beet root yields have been
reported due to weeds (Bhan and
Maurya, 1975; Singh and Singh. 1975;
Dawson, 1977; Singh et al., 1978). Studies
have shown that pre-emergence application of pyrazon [5 - amino - 4 - chloro - 2 phenyl-3 (2H) - pyridazinone] at the rate
of2.0 kg fha-! along with post-emergence
application of phenmedipham (methyl-m
-hydroxy carbanilate-m-methyl carbanilate) at 1.5 kgfha-1 controlled weeds of sugarbeet fields effectively and produced
beet root yields at par with that of weedfree condition without affecting sucrose
Content in beet roots (Singh et aI., 1978).
Manual weedings though accomplish job
effectively, it is necessary to determine
how long after planting sugarbeet weeds
mUst be controlled in order to minimize
the manual operations and avoid yield redUcing competition with the weeds.

The objective of the research reported in this p-:aper was to know the critical
period of crop-weed competition and to
test new herbicides for their rates and
methods of application for weed control
in sugarbeet fields.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field experiments were conducted at
the Crop Research Centre, Pantnagar
during winter sessions of 1979-80 and
1980-81 on a silty clay loam with a nearly
neutral reaction, 0.94% organic carbon,
24.1 kg ha"1 of available P and 132.6 kg
ha-! of K. 'Ramonskaya' variety of sugarbeet was planted on flat beds in rows
50 cm apart with 20 cm plant to plant
spacing maintained by thinning. Experi~
ments were planted during the first fortnight of November, in both the years. A
randomized block design with 34 repli~
cations was used.
The herbicides tested were ethofu~
mesate (2-ethoxy,-2,3-dihydro 3,3-dime~
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Table 1 : Yield, number of roots, sucrose content of beet root and dry weight of weeds as influenced by
di{ferent herbicides during 1979-80 and 1980-81.
Rate
Treatment

kg ha-1

Root yeild
No. of roots
Dry wt. of weeds
,000 ha- t
t ha- t
Sucrose %
grn-2 60 DASt
----------------------------------~~--------

1979-80 1980-81 1979-80 1980-81 1979-80 1980-81 1979-80 1980-81

Benzthiazuron
Benzthiazuron

3.0
3.0

Metamitron
Metamitton
Merpelan AZ
Metamitron

+

+

MerpeJan AZ
Benzthiazuron

25.7
52.7

46.0
51.3

90
99

73
85

14.2
14.3

13.7
14.3

29.4
10.6

23.3
16.6

3.0
3.0
2.0

40.5
54.8

67.1
68.2

92
98

79
82

13.6
14.1

14.2
14.3

10.6
5.3

9.9
11.1

3.0
2.0
3.0

26.5
29.8

41.1
59.1

93
94

83
89

14.3
13.9

14.0
14.0

37.3
14.0

114.7
10.6

37.0
58.3

43.3
69.2

95

60.1

64.5

99
96

67
87
85

13.5
13.5
14.0

13.7
14.3
14.0

40.0
14.0
4.6

101.3
25.3
12.0

44.6

62.1
71.3
21.5
3.2
9.4

93
99
62
5
15

85
94
47

14.0
13.8
13.7

13.5
13.8

4

0.4

12

N.S.

2.5
0.0
50.6
3.7
10.8

93.3
0.0
138.7
4.2
12.2

+

+

+
W ceding 30 DAS I
Etbofumcsatc
Ethofumcsate
Pyrazon
W cedings 30 &

1.0
2.0
3.0

60 DASI
W('cdfree
Weedy

S. Em±
C. D.
t

64.0
11.5

1.7
5.9

13.7
0.2
N.S.

DAS = days after sowing

thyl- 5 - benzofuranyl methane sulphonate), benzthiazuron [N-(-benzthiazolyl)N'-mcthylurea], metamitron [4-arnino-3methyl-6-phenyl-1, 2, 4-triazin5(4H)one
(IUPAC) and Merpelan AZ, a combinaof
isocarbamid
tion
product
(1-isoburylcarbomoyl-imidazolin-2-one)
and lenacil (3 -cyclohexyl-5,6-trimethyleneuracil). Ethofumesate and Merpelan
AZ were applied as pre-emergence. Benzthiazuron was tested as pre-emergence
treatment, while metamitron was tested
as post-emergence treatment. Pyrazon as
pre-emergence treatment was included as
standard treatment.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The relative intensitY of weeds in the
experimental plots was assessed on the
basis of weed count in weedy plots. On

an average, more than 58% of total weed
population consisted of annual broad
leaved weeds (Chenopodium album L.
282%, Melilotus alba L., 8.6%, M. indica
L. 11.2%, Anagallis arvensis L. 3.2%, Vicia
sativa L. 2.2% and Fumaria parviflora
Lamk 4.5%), while grassy annuals constituted more than 33% of the total weed
population (Polypogon motlspeliensis L.
16.7%, Phalaris minor Retz. 14.8% and
Avena spp. 2.3%).
Herbicide trial
Ethofumesate at 2.0 kg/ha produced
beet root yields significantly higher than
the weedy check and at par with that of
weedfree treatment. Beet root yields at
1.0 kg/ha were significantly lower than
the yields at 2.0 kg/ha of ethofumesate
in both the years. The number of beet
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Table 2: Effect of crop-weed competition on sugarbeet and assol.1.ated weeds.
No. of beet Sucrose %
in beet
roots
,000 ha-I
roots

Beet root
yield
t ha-I

Dry wt of weeds gm 2
60 DAS3

90 DAS3

120 DAS3

32.1

93.4

112.8

54.5
60.7
59.8
67.5

175.8
169.7
171.6

387.2
398.7

58.9

185.9

395.9

29.8

73.5
3.2

143.2
5.H
2.5

1979-80
Free of weeds for the first
30 days'
60 daysl
90 daysl
120 days!
150 days!
W redfree up to harvest

44.4
62.0
62.6
63.1
63.5
63.7

Weeds infested for the first
30 days2
52.0
60 days2
40.4
90 days2
21.7
120 days2
9.4
150 days2
8.9
Wads infested up to
harvest
8.7
S. Em ±
1.6
C. D.
5.1

83
97
96
97
94
99

16.7
15.8
15.2
15.7
15.6
152

92
73
67
51
47

16.2
15.8
16.1
15.6
16.1

45
5
15

16.0
0.6
N. S.
1980-H1

Free of weeds for the first
30 days!
60 days!
90 days!
120 days!
150 days!
Weedfree up to harvest

54.7
73.2
80.0
742
74.0
79.6

Weeds infested for the first
30 days2
73.9
60 days2
61.5
90 days2
29.5
110 days2
15.1
ISO days2
16.1
Weeds infested up to
harvest
14.7
S.Em±
2.6
C.D.
7.6
! and weeds infested till harvest;

2

89
91
98
95
92
97

13.8
15.1
14.8
1:'>.7
14.1
13.9

93
89
67
52
53

14.1
13.9
14.0
14.1
13.8

51
3
9

14.0
0.4

49.8
552
47.6
52.8

161.7
163.8
169.5

376.2
38i2

512

165.7

372.5

N.S.

and free of we(."ds till harvest;

3

DAS = days aft(."r sowing.
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roots were reduced at 1.0 kg/ha due to
poor weed control which is evident from
the dry weight of weeds recorded 60 days
after sowing of sugarbeet (Table 1).
Benzthiazuron and Merpelan AZ
were tried in combination with metamitron. Post-emergence application of metamitron over pre-emergence application
of benzthiazuron and Mcrpelan AZ increased the weed control and beet roor
yields also increased significantly (Table
1). Pre-emergence application of pyrazon
(3.0 kg/ha) consistently gave beet root
yields at par with that of weedfree treatment. Weed control in this treatment
was excellent (Table 1).
None of the herbicides tested could
cause any significant variation in the sucrose content of sugarbeet roots.

entire crop season. In this case the population of weeds emerging 30 days after
sowing was quite high and dry weight of
weeds was also high because the crop
could not provide enough canopy to suppress these weeds by this time.
Yield reducing competition occurred
only after 30 days of sowing of sugarbeet.
When crop was allowed to grow with
with uncontrolled weeds for th e first 30
days, the beet root yields obtained were
at par with that of complete weedfree
treatment in 1980-81 (Table 2). Every
successive increase in the duration of
weed competition beyond 30 days of
sowing caused significant reduction in
the beet root yield, number of beet roots
and increase in the dry weight of
weeds.

Crop-weed (ompetitioll trial
Competition with the weeds for entire crop season resulted in 81.5% reduction in the beet root yields. When crop
was kept free of weeds for the first 60
days after sowing the yield of beet roots
obtained was almost similar to that of
complete weedfree treatment (Table 2).
Increase in duration of weedfree period
beyond 60 days could not increase beet
root yields. Emergence of weeds after 60
days of sowing was very low and crop
developed closed canopy which did not
permit much growth of these weeds
which is evident from the data on weed
dry weights (Table 2). When crop was
kept free of weeds for the first 30 days
only the yield was significantly lower
than the yields of weed free treatment for

CONCLUSION
The different periods of weed-competition did not affect the sucrose content
of sugarbeet roots.
Weeds reduced sugarbeet root yields
as well as number of beet roots tremendously without affecting the sucrose content of roots. Pre-emergence application
of pyrazon (3.0 kg/ha), pre-emergence
application of ethofumesate (2.0 kg/ha)
and combined application of Merpelan
AZ (2.0 kg/ha) pre-emergence and metamitron (3.0 kg/ha post-emergence) can
be recommended for weed control in sugarbeet. The critical period of weed
control in sugarbeet lies between 30 and
60 days after sowing. Any weed competition during this period would cause beet
root yield reduction.
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CHEMICAL CONTROL OF WEEDS IN RUBBER
STOCK NURSERIES
SOEPADIYO MANGOENSOEKAR]O and NURDIN
Balai Penelitian Perkebunan Medan (RISPA), P.o. Box 104, M edan,
Sumatra, Indonesia

ABSTRACT
With the ever-increasing cost of labour, herbicides are being used economically by some e~
tates as adjuncts to hand weeding in nurseries of rubber stock seedlings. Hand weeding involvc~ a
lot of labour and besides damage to seedlings due to lack of care. The development of pre-emergence herbicides opened th e possibility of chemical weeding in rubbber nurseries. Experiments
comparing the performances of seven pre-emergence and one post-emergence herbicides with
hand weeding and no weeding at all, indicated that the formu lations which were most promising
for good weed control and relatively safe on rubber seed ling~, were linuron, napropamide, cyanazine and simazine at 1.5 kg a.i/ ha and diuron 1.0 kg a.i / ha at planting and paraquat+diuron 1.51
prod uct/ha applied two to three months after planting. These herbicides supprcs~ed weed growth
for fo ur to fiv e months.

INTRODUCTION
With the rapid diversification of
plantation agriculture in Indonesia, the
hectarage of rubber planting in the last
few years has progressively increased.
Budded stumps are prepared in large ceotral nurseries. The control of weeds
which is so important for vigorous
growth of seedling stocks is a major problem. Pre-emergence herbicides are of
very great interest because their use can
eliminate the need for weeding in nurseries during the first three months when
labour is urgently needed elsewhere for
land clearing and planting and at a time
when growth of the young seedlings is
very sensitive to damage from weed competition. Chemical weeding has become
an established practice in some countries
to overcome the shortage of labour for
manual weeding. Bare nursery ground is
usually the aim and it can be relatively
easily achieved by the use of herbicides as
opposed to the expensive manual weeding. However herbicides such as diuron

at 2 kg a.i/ha, cannot be used in nurseries
even during its preparation, since these
chemicals are phytotoxic to rubber seedlings (Mangoensoekarjo and Kandan,
1974). The same result in Thailand was
reported by Boonsrirat and Paardekooper
(1971) , that diuron at 3.0kg product/ ha
or higher may cause dieback and stunted
growth, but at 1.5 kg product/ ha it caused
no apparent damage. A rate of 0.75 kg/ ha
has since been recommended in Thailand
(Rubber Research Centre, Thaildnd,
1974).
Although a number of pre-emergen.ce
herbicides have been given limited use in
rubber stock nurseries in Indonesia, it is
only post-emergence herbicides such as
paraquat that are commonly applied. But
whereas contact herbicides can control
weeds for only a short duration, preemergence herbicides can offer a prolonged period of control. The use of preemergence herbicides in rubber nurseries
and their effect on young seedlings was
investigated in Sri Lanka Oeevaratnam
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Table 1 : Treatments and rates of herbicides.
Chemical name

Common name
Diuroll
Linuron
~ethabenzthiazuroll

Cyanazine
Terbumeton
Simazine
N apropamide
Paraquat+Diuron (1:1)

3-(3, 4-dichlorophenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea
3-(3. 4-dichloropheny1)-1-metho;XY-l-methyl-urea
N -Ben zothiazol-2-yl-N N -dimethylurea
2-{ [4-chloro-6-(ethylamino)-s-triazin-2-yIJ amino I
-2-methylpropionitrile
2-tert-butylamino-4-echylamino-6-mechoxy-s-triazine
2-chloro-4, 6-bis (ethylamino)-s-triazine
.
2-{ a-nephthoxy)-N. N-diethylpropionamide
1, l'-dimethyl-4, 4'-bipyridiniurn dichloride + 3- _
{3, 4-dichlorophenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea

rate
a.i. kg/ha

1.0
1.5
1.5

1.5
1.5
1.5

1.5

1.5

Hand weeding (b)
Control (no weeding)

a Paracol 1.51 product/ ha sprayed four months after planting
b Hand weeding at two weeks interval

and Kanthasamy, 1962 and Kasasian,
1962), in Thailand (Boonsrirat and Templeton, 1974), and in Malaysia (Fiaz,
1979).
The trial reported in this paper aimed
to study the effectiveness of selected preemergence herbicides on the control of
weeds in a nursery of rubber seedlings for
use as stocks.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field trial was a Randomized
Block Design of ten treatments replicated
four times. It consisted of seven preemergence herbicides and one post-emergence herbicide with handweeding and
no weeding (control) in plots of 3 m by 4
m size. Treatment details are given in
Table 1.
Treatments were applied with hand
operated knapsack sprayer fitted with a
blue (1.575 mm) polijet tip nozzle at a
constant pressure of 1.0 kg/cm2 controlled with a gauge and walking speed of
2 to 3 km/hour using a stopwatch. The
spray volume was maintained at 600 I
water/ha.
The trial was established in January -

1980 on a portion of the rubber stock
nursery in Pay a Pinang Estate, North Sumatra, Indonesia. The soil was a well
drained podsol, with a pH of 6.2, a C/N
(humus) content of 8.4 and a soil texture
of 39% sand, 38% clay and 23% silt. The
monthly rainfall during the trial from January to July was 103, 63, 93, 59, 102,
131 and 155 mm respectively. The
clumps of grasses and other weeds were
removed manually prior to application of
the pre-emergence herbicides. The herbicides were sprayed one week before
planting of the germinated seedlings
which had a stem height of about 7 cm.
Observations included a visual assessment of any physical injury or' toxic
symptoms on the seedlings due to herbicide application, the percentage of weed
regeneration at monthly intervals, and
height and girth (at 5 cm above soil level)
measurements of the seedlings. The experiment was continued for 24 weeks.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
No physical injury on toxicity symptoms were observed at four weeks after
spraying or at the final observation.
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Table 2: Stem height and diameter of rubber seeding.
Height

T reatmel1ts
6 Weeks
em

%

14 Weeks
em

%

Diameter
24 W eeks
em

%

6 Weeks
em

%

14 W eeks
em

%

24 W eeks
em

%

Di uron

29.8 (99.3) 60.0(102.3) 91.0( 102.1)

3.1(101.0)

6.0(104.4)

9.6(102.7)

Lin uron

30.4( 10 1.3) 60.8(103.6) 92.8(1042)

3.1(101.4)

5.9(103.0)

9.4(101.1)

Mcthabenzthiazuron

31.6(1052) 61.0(104.0) 95.7(107.4)

3.1(101.7)

5.9( 101.7)

9.6(103.5)

Cvanazine

31.5(105.0) 62.0(105.8) 932(104.6)

3.1(101.7)

5.9(102.6)

9.3(100.3)

Trrh umeton

29.0 (96.6) 51.9 (88.6) 80.6 (90.5)

2.9 (95.9)

52 (90.0)

8.4 (89.8)

Slmazine

28.7 (95.7) 58.1 (99.0) 87.~ (98.6)

2.9 (96.9)

5.6 (97.0)

8.7 (93.0)

Napropamidc

31.9(106.3) 61.3(104.5) 912(102.4)

3.1(101.6)

5.8(100.0)

8.9( 95.7)

Paraquat + diuron

31.7(105.5) 60.8(103.8) 92.1(103.4)

3.1(101.1 )

5.7 (98.3)

92 (98.4)

Hand weeding

30.0(100.0) 58.6(100.0) 89.1(100.0)

3.0(100.0)

5.8(100.0)

9.3(100.0)

Control (no weeding) 30.3(101.0) 61.8( 105.4) 87.5 (98.6)

3.0 (992)

5.9(1022)

8.4 (89.8)

CV (%)

N.s.

N.s.

N.s.

N.s.

N.s.

N.s.

6.9

72

9.0

3.4

6.9

to.2

N.s. "" non significant
Table 3 : Percentages of weed generation '.
Treatments

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

16 w eeks

20 weeks

24 weeks

Diuron

1.3

3.3 Ole

7.5 be

2.5 bd

25.6 bc

48.8 b

Linuron

1.0

2.5 be

6.3 c

17.5 cd

19.5 be

53.3 b

Methabenzthiazuron

2.0

3.0 Ole

17.5 ab

37.5 ae

43.8 ab

67.5 ab

Cyanazine

1.3

1.5 c

6.0 c

13.8 cd

22.5 be

56.3 ab

T erbumeton

0.5

1.3 e

1.8 c

3.5 d

3.5 c

8.3 c

Simazine

0.8

2.0 be

5.5 e

19.3 ed

24.3 bc

55.0 ab

Napropamide

1.0

2.5 be

5.0 c

13.8 cd

19.5 be

46.3 b

(Paraquat + diuron)

0.8

3.0 ac

20.0 a

53.8 a

1.5 c

6.3 c

Hand weeding

2.0

5.3 a

5.0 e

13.8 cd

22.5 be

1.0 e

Control (no weeding)

2.7

4.5 ab

2:\.8 a

50.0 ab

62.5 a

85.0a

22.8

262

19.5

21.0

20.3

N .S.
CV (%)

12.9

• Original data, analysed of variance based on values transformed to Aresin Any two means in one column
followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level
N.s. = non significant
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Further, there were no significant effects
of the' herbicides on establishment of the
seedlings determined by either heights
and stem diameter measurements. There
were indications however that seedling
height and stem diameter growth was
promoted by methabenzthiazuron (up
7.4% and 3.5% respectively) and depressed
by terbumeton (down 9.5% and 10.2% respectively), effects which could lead to
differences in the time when seedlings
would be ready for budding (suitability
for budding is largely a matter of stem
diameter at budding height - small stems
are not worth budding because of the
poor vigour of the subsequent scion
growth). It will be noted that the effect
of no weeding at aLL only reduced stem
diameter by 10.2% but tlus effect could
be assumed to become far more serious in
the next few months (Table 2).
Table 3 shows the effects of the preemergence herbicides on the weed regeneration. All herbicides except methabenzthiazuron maintained a very good to
excellent level of weed control during
the first four months with regeneration
ranging from about 2.5 to 19.3%. It is generaLLy considered that a 40% coverage by
weeds is maximum tolerable before taking corrective action. Thus methabenzthiazuron gave effective control for only
three months. However, it seemed that
this formulation has some stimulating effect on the seedling growth but it did not
reach a significant level.
Paraquat + diuron sprayed four months
after planting at a time when there was a
53.8% weed coverage, gave good control
for the next two months without any adverse effects on seedling growth.

Diuron at the low dosage of 1.0 kg
a.i/ha showed no adverse affects on the
growth of the seedlings in contrast to
other trials with higher rates of application. The lower dosage gave very good
weed control during the first four
months. Although terbumeton gave almost total weed control during six
months, it had detrimental effects on rubber seedling growth as had already been
observed by earlier workers.
Major weeds emerging four months
after spraying with diuron, linuron, cyanazine and simazine were Ageratum conyzoides L., Passiflora jretida L., Oxalis barrelieri L., and Cieome rutidosperma D.C.
With use of methabenzthiazuron, terbumeton and napropamide, the principal
weeds emerging were Axonopus compressus (Swartz) Beauv, Centotheca lappaca
(L) Desy, P. Jretida L. and Urena lobata L.
Major weeds in the non-weeded plots
(control) were Paspalum conyungatun
Breg., A. compressus (Swartz) Beauv, C.
lappaca (L) . Desy, Otlochoa nodusa
(Kunth) Dandy, Digitaria adscendens
(HBK) Henr., A. conyzoides L., P. jretida
L., O. barrelieri L., U. lobata L. and C. rutidosperma D.C.
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CONTROL OF GRASSY WEEDS IN WHEAT
(TRITICUM A3STIVUM LJ THROUGH PROMISING
HERBICIDES UNDER MID-HILL CONDITIONS
N. N. ANGIRAS and S. C. MOD GAL
Department of Agronomy and Agrometeorology, H. P. Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya,
Palampur-176 062.

ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted to study the comparative efficacy of some promising herbicides in controlling weeds like Avena jalua, Phalaris millor and Lolium tem"le,ulIl1I during 1978-79 and
79-80 in a randomized block design with three replications. Amon g the herbicides under study,
meehabenzthiazuron at 1.44 kg/ ha, mecoxuron at 1.5 kg/ ha (both as post-emergence) and terbutryne at 1.25 kg/ ha (as pre-emergence) controlled the weeds effectively in wheat crop dufing boeh
the years. Isoproturon at 1.75 kg and 2.25 kg/ ha (as post-emergence) gave ehe best co ntrol of
grassy weeds in the second year of experimentation. N Oll e of the herbicide~ controlled Lalium (cIIIulenlUm effectively except diclofop at 0.9 kg/ ha (pose-emergence) and isoproturon und er higher
doses of application. The triallate and nitrofcll herhicidcs were effecti ve only in co ntrollin g wild
oatS and wild canary grass, respective ly. Diclofop (pre-emergence), triallate (pre-sowing) + nitrofe n (pre-emergence) and methabenzthiazuron (prc-emergence) though controlled the weeds but
had phytoroxic effect on ehe wheat crop.

INTRODUCTION
Dwarf varieties being responsive to
high fertilizer and irrigation levels have
created the micro-ecological conditions
within the crop favourable to the growth
and development of weeds, particularly
grasses like Little Canary Grass (Phalaris
minor Retz.), Wild Oats (Avena fatua L.)
and Darnel Rye Grass (Lolium temulemum
L). The grassyweeds present more competition to the wheat crop since their
fee ding zone in soil is same as that of the
crop. Intense morphological similarities
of grassy weeds with wheat plants during
vegetative phase; high reproductive rate,
early seed shedding behaviour, seed dormancy and indiscriminate movement of '
wheat from infested to non-infested
areas, defies the mechanical methods of
weed control (Gill et al., 1979). The herbicides like triallate, nitrofen and 2, 4-D,
due to their narrow spectrum and differ-

ent times of application increase the cost
of treatment and are less effective in controlling the mixed weed flora. The present investigation was therefore undertaken during winter 1978-79 and 197980 to compare the relative effectiveness
of broad spectrum herbicides for control
of all the three grassy weeds in wheat
under mid-hill conditions of Himachal
Pradesh.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The acidic soils of the experimental
plot was silty clay loam with low, and
medium content of N, P and K., respectively. During the year 1978-79 crop experienced 12.0 to 33.2°C and 3.2 to 22.4°C
maximum and minimum temperatures respectively, and 603 mm rainfall. Whereas
during 1979-80 the crop experienced 12.2
to 32'()oC and 2.6 to 20.0°C maximum
and minimum temperatures respectively,
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and 322 mm rainfall. The herbicides under study were methabenzthiazuron [1,3dimethyl-3-(2-benzothiazolyl)-urea), triallate (S-2,3,3-trichloroallyl, di-isopropylthiocarbamate), nitrofen (2,4 - dichlorophenylp-nitrophenyl ether), terbutryn (2Urt - burylarnino - 4 - ethyl- amino - 6 - methylthio-1,3,5-triazine), metoxuron[N -(3
-chloro-4-methoxyphenyl) -N, N-dimethylurea), metribuzin(4-arnino-6- lert -buryl-3-(methylthio)-as-triazin-5( 4H)-one],
diclofop
(2-[ 4-(2,4-dichloro-phenoxy)phe- noxy)propanoic acid), paraquat (1 ,
l'-dimethyI4, 4'-bipyridinium ion) and
isoproturon
[3-( 4-isopropylphenyl)-1 ,
I-dimethylurea}.
The data with respect to effective tillers, grain yields, dry-matter of weeds, toxicity and control ratings are presented in
Table 1 and of species wise weed count,
and weed control efficiency in Table 2.

as evident from the toxicity ratings
(Table 1). B'ut during 1979-80, isoproturon 225 kg/ha post-emergence treatments produced significantly higher grain
yield over 2 hand weedings and were at
par with weed free check. The effect of
rest of the herbicides was at par with 2
hand weeding~.
Weed Studies: In both the years methabenzthiazuron pre- and post-emergence, metoxuron pre- and Fost-emergence, diclofop pre- and post-emergence,
Triallate pre-sowing + nitrofen pre-emergence, isoproturon 1.75 kg/ ha and 2.25
kg/ ha post-emergence, 2 hand weedings
and weed free check treatments scored
the high control ratings. All the treatments in 1978-79, except nitrofen, paraquat, and unweeded control produced
significantly lower drymatter of weeds in
comparison to 2 hand weedings (Table
1). In 1979-80, all treatments except terbutryn pre- and post-emergence, and lilluron pre-emergence, produced significantly lower dry matter of weeds as compared to unweeded control.
Species-wise weed count indicated
significant control of Phalaris minor Retz.
by nitrofen, terbutryn pre-emergence,
methabenzthiazuron pre- and post-emergence and isoproturon at 1.75 and 2.25
kg/ ha post-emergence over 2 hand weedings. All the herbicides controlled Avena
fatua L., effectively over unweeded check
but triallate pre-sowing and isoproturon
1.75 kg/ha post-emergence were most effective. Lolium temulentum was effectively controlled by diclofop 0.9 kg/ha preemergence, or post-emergence, metribuzin O.S kg/ha pre-emergence and isoproturon 225 kg/ha post-emergence over 2
hand wee dings. Maximum weed control
efficiency was achieved with weed free
check during both years, followed by
triallate, diclofop, metoxuron post-emergence, metribuzin, linuron, methabenz-

RESULTS
Crop Studies ,' A significant reduction
in effective tillers per plant was recorded
in both the years in triallate 1.25 kg/ ha
pre-sowing, terbutryn at 1.25 kg/ ha postemergence and methabenzthiazuren at
1.8 kg/ ha pre-emergence, metribuzin 0'.5
kg/ ha pre~mergence diclofop 0.9 kg/ ha
pre-emergence, triallate 125 kg/ha presowing + nitrofen 1.25 kg/ ha pre~mer
gence and unweeded control plots over
weed free check (Table 1). Spikelength
and 1000 grain weight did not differ significantly.
During 1978-79, maximum biological
yield was obtained with paraquat 0.6
kg/ ha (post~mergence to weeds and preemergence to crop) and metoxuron 1.6
kg/ ha post-emergence which were at par
with all other treatments except triallate
alone and in combination with nitrofen,
metribuzin 0.5 kg/ha pre-emergence and
Diclofop 0.9 kg/ha pre-emergence,
which had phytotoxic effect on the crop
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Table 1 : Effect of weed control treatments, yield components and grain yield of wheat (Variety Sonalika)
and dry matter of weeds.
Weed control
tre.tment
kg/ ha

Effective tillers Biologi- Grain
Drymatter of
Comrol
Toxiciry
ca.1 yield yield
W eeds
ratings
ratings
per meter
kg/ h. kg/ ha
kg/ h.
1978-791979-801978-791978-791978-791979-801978-79 1979-80 1978-791979-80

Meth.benzthiazuron

39.7

33.7

5668

1292

2302

63.1

8.0

8.7

2.4

6.1

43.7

52.3

6468

2185

1541

84.8

7.8

7.3

2.4

1.0

39.0

34.0

3667

1276

503

25.2

6.8

5.5

3.4

3.6

Nitrofen 1.25 pre-em.

43.7

43.7

5301

1456

2903

340.9

6.0

5.7

2.4

1.3

Terbutryn 1.6 pre-em.

49.3

47.7

5051

2287

191 2

808.1

5.4

2.3

2.6

1.0

Terbutryn 1.25 post-em.

373

35.7

5501

1808

2144

1212.1

5.4

1.8

2.4

1.8

M~roxuron

1.8 prr-em.

47.3

42.'>

5951

1357

2041

1111.1

7.0

1.3

2.6

2.0

Mcroxuron 1.5 post-em.

46.7

47.3

7285

1615

1324

959.5

7.6

4.5

2.6

1.0

Mctribuzin 0.5 prr-em.

32.7

3667

2020

3.6

3.0

Diclofop 0.9 pre-em.

30.7

3134

848

7.6

4.0

Llnuron 0.75 pre-em.

45.3

1.8 pre. em.
Methabenztbiazuron

1.44 post. em.
Tn.Hate 125 pre<owing

38.7

6335

1490

1672

909.1

6.0

1.4

2.0

1.5

T nallate 1.25 presowing + Nitrofen

125 pre-em.

26.3

2834

8.2

1044

6.4

Paraquat 0.6 post. em.
to weeds pre-em. to
wheat

50.0

Diclofop 0.9 post-ern.

423

7785

1558

2512

214.6

7.8

5.7

1.0

13

42.0

1742

50.5

8.3

2.5

50.0

1941

63.1

9.0

1.0

513

2286

101.0

9.0

1.0

Isoproturoll 1.75
post-em.
Isoproturon 225
post-em.
W ('ed free check

52.3

51.0

6451

2390

628

37.5

8.8

9.5

1.0

1.0

Unweeded control

29.7

413

4768

524

2316

1477.3

2.2

1.0

1.0

1.0

Two hand weeding

46.0

49.0

5701

1650

1162

17.5

7.8

8.0

1.0

1.5

S. E. (d)

4.7

6.6

872

211

412

474.9

C. D. (5%)

9.7

13.4

2515

449

1190

969.6

14.1

10.6

2821

1539

29.2

C.

v . (%)

Control ratings: 1 = No control, 10 = complete control, Toxicity ratings: 1 = No toxicity, 10 - complete
toxicity. Pre-em = Pre-emergence, Post-em = Post-emergence.
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Table 2: Effect of herbicides on species wise weed count, and weed control efficiency (WE).
Weed control
treatments kg/ha

Species-wise weed count per square meter
Phalaris minor
Lo/ium
Avena Jatua L.
temulentum L.

WE. (%)

1978-79 1979-80 1978-79 1979-80 1978-79 1979-80 1978-79 1979-80
Methabenzthiazuron 1. 8
pre-emergence
Methabenzthiazuron
1.44, po t-emergence

5.9

7.0

7.5

9.4

10.5

13.4

56.9

58.7

5.1

1.4

7.8

3.1

9.8

10.1

61.0

16.0

Triallate 125 pre-sowing
Nirrofen 1.25
pre-emergence

9.1

8.8

12

2.6

4.9

6.7

77.0

54.5

3.1

2.6

13.4

8.6

11.7

6.3

29.4

56.8

Terbutryn 1.6
pre-emergence

2.9

6.9

9.1

8.8

9.4

6.8

62.7

38.0

Terbutryn 125
post-emergence

10.5

8.1

10.8

9.1

5.6

4.7

50.6

32.9

Metoxuron 1.8
pre-emergence

8.5

9.0

10.9

10.1

5.8

5.8

51.8

18.3

Metoxuron 1.5
post-emergence

7.9

6.3

8.4

7.1

3.1

5.7

69.6

51.7

Metribuzin 0.5
pre-emergence

8.9

8.4

2.0

67.0

Diclofop 0.9
pre-emergence

6.9

8.3

2.4

74.0

Linuron 0.75
pre-emergcnce

6.6

Triallate 1.25
pre-sowing + Nitrofen
125 pre-emergence
Paraquat 0.6
post-emergence to
weeds & pre-emergence
to wheat

8.9

7.3

8.6

10.6

8.9

5.0

9.6

9.9

3.9

8.1

5.3

17.4

77.4

52

8.4

63.4

8.0

57.4

24.4

Diclofop 0.9
post-emc:rgence

6.0

5.0

1.4

76.5

Isoproturon 1.75
post-emergcnce

5.7

4.5

4.5

73.7

l soprotu~()n

225
post-emcrgcncc

W ecd free check
Un-w eeded control

:U

6.8

4.8

72

1.4

1.8

2.4

13.1

9.8

13.4

112

10.9

7.8

2 Hand weedings

7.9

6.9

7.1

6.7

3.8

2.0

S. E. (d)

0.8

12

0.7

1.1

0.7

1.1

C. D. (5%)

1.6

2.5

1.4

22

1.4

2.3

12.9

22.9

9.8

192

14.3

232

C. V. (%)

78.4

1.4

5.7.

81.6

892

73.0

64.8

W ced count values have been analysed after subjecting the original values to ~ transformation.
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thiazuron in the first year and Diclofop
post-emerence in the second year.

DISCUSSION
The superior effect of paraquat in giving highest biological yield during 1978791S attributed to the reduction in cropweed competition by killing the initial
flush of weeds without any phytotoxic
effect on the crop, but 1979-80 the occurrence of rainfall immediately after
herbicide application caused leaching of
the herbicide and hence caused mild toxicity to germinating seedlings. Methabenzthiazuron as post~emergence gave
comparatively higher biological and grain
yield over 2 hand wee dings but less than
paraquat and metoxuron in the first year,
and isoproturon in the second year due to
its poor efficiency in controlling Avena
fa tua L. and Lolium temulen/um L. Gill et
al. (1978) also reported poor control of
Avena fatua L. by post-emergence application of methabenzthiazuron. Pre-emergence application of terbutryn gave significantly higher yield by controlling Phala ris minor Retz. and Avena fatua L. effectively but its post-emergence application
reduced the effective tillers coupled with
poor control of Avena fa/ua L. The similar phytotoxic effect of post-emergence
terbutryn on wheat has been reported by
Gill et al. (1979). Metoxuron as postemergence gave higher yield due to its
effective control of all the three weed
species over its pre-emergence application.
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Application of isoproturon at 1.75
kg/ ha and 2.25 kg/ ha gave significantly
higher yield by controlling all the three
weeds effectively without any ph ytotoxic
effect on the crop. Gill et al. (1979) also
reponed likewise. Post-emergence application of diclofop controlled Lolium temulentum and other grassy we eds without
phytotoxicity to the crop. Lev. (1979)
earlier reported the se nsitivity of grassy
weeds to post-emerge nce application of
diclofop in the order of A ,/ella - Lolium >
Phalaris.

CONCLUSION
Among the herbicides under study,
isoproturon at 1.75 kg / ha and 2.25 kg/ ha
post-emergence controlled all the grassy
weeds effectively without any phytotoxic
effect on wheat crop. The other promising herbicides identified were methabenzthiazuron 1.44 kg/ ha post-emergence, metoxuron 1.5 kg/ ha post-emergence, terbutryn 1.25 kg/ ha pre-emergence, and diclofop 0.9 kg/ ha post-emergence.
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LOW DOSE ATRAZINE EFFECTS ON WEED
CONTROL IN MAIZE APPLIED IN MIXTURE
WITH ALACHLOR OR EPTC IN A MAIZE WHEAT AGRO-SYSTEM
JANMEJAI SHARMA, R. M. SINGH and O. P. GUPTA
Agricultural Research Station, Durgapura, Jaipur-302 015, India;
Agricultural Experiment Station, University of Udaipur, U dai pur - 313 001;
Agricultural Research Station, Sriganganagar - 334 00 1, respectively.

ABSTRACT
Un controlled weed growth in maize grown on a vertisol caused 66.6% reduction in its grain
vield. Pre-or post-emergence application of a mixture of alach lor at 1.5 kg/ ha plus atrazine at 0.25
kg/ ha, or 0.5 kg/ ha alachlor with 0.25 kg/hOI atrazine, respectively, followed by a row-cultivation
pnwided a season-long, broad-spectrum control of weeds 1Il maize without any residual phytotoXIcity to the rotation crop of wheat. These herbicide mixture treatments produced more maize
gTJI n yields and proved more economical th an the conventional method~ of handweeding the
crop, and was at par with hitherto recommended herbicide treatment of pre-emergence atrazinc at
1 kg/ ha. Additionally, because of 1/ 4th the usual dose of atrazine used in our experiments, the
.dach lor, atrazine mixture proved completely safe to the rotation crop of wheat sown afte r harvc,tIII): maize. This has solved the crux of the problem of often observed phytotoxicity of atra zine co
rill' rotati on crops under conditions of intensive cultivation.

INTRODUCTION

~

India, pre-emergence treatment
wirh atrazine at 1 to 2 kg/ ha and 1 or 2
inte rrow-cultivations 4 to 6 weeks later
have almost come to stay as standard package of practices to control weeds in
maize (Sidhu et al. 1975). However,
when maize is rotated with a crop like
wheat in the same year, there is always a
risk of carry-over phytotoxicity of atrazine to the rotation crop under varying
a!-\ro-climatic conditions of the situation
(G upta, 1973). Therefore, alternative herbicide treatments including atrazine at
Very low dose of 0.25 kg/ha would provide effective early weed control in
tnaize without any possibility of carry-over toxicity to the wheat (Triticum a?stivumY
/
The objective of the two years' field
·studies reported here was to dc ~·elop effective herbicide mixture, employing a

very low dose of atrazine of 0.25 kg/ ha
and EPTC or alachlor, for obtaining initial 4 to 6 weeks weed control in maize
without any residual adverse effects on
the rotation crop of wheat. . /

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two field experiments were conducted with maize crop one at ~r (India). During 1975 and 76, and the other
in 1976 in an agrosystem of maize-wheat
rotation. The soi l of the experiment site
was vertisol with org. matter: 1.39%, pH
8.3 and CEC 18.2 meq/ lOO g. The rainfall during the maize crop was 487 mm
during 1975 and 644mm during 1976.
Experiment No.1 comprised 21 treatments in a randomised block design with
3 replications. These treatments were:
pre-plant EPTC (S-cthyl dipropylthiocarbamate) at 1.5 kg/ ha, pre-cmergent
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alachl~r [2-chloro-2',
6' -diethyl-N -( methoxymethyl) acetanilide] at 1.5 kg/ha,
post-emergent alachlor at 0.5 kg/ha
mixed with 5 I I ha of NPO (non-phytotoxic oil). Each herbicide was evaluated
with and without atrazine [2-chloro-4(ethy lamino )-6-(isopropylamino)-s-triazine] at 0.25 kg/ha. The post-emergent
herbicides were applied 7 to 10 days after
planting maize. These six herbicides
combination were tested on maize planted, with or without treating its seeds with
crop protectants, activated carbon and R25788 (N, N-diallyl-2, 2-dichloroacetamide). Besides, there were three checks
in the experiments, (i) pre-emergent
atrazine at 1 kg/ ha, (ii) handweeding and
(iii) unweeded. In all treatments except
weedy check, a manual ha:ing to simulate mechanical inter cultivation was done
22 to 40 days after planting maize depending upon the time when weeds
began to establish in individual treatments.
Activated carbon was coated to the
seeds of maize by dipping the'Tl in its 40%
gum solution for 5 min. and then shaking
the seeds further with thin layer of activated carbon. R-25788 was applied by
simply shaking maize seeds with it at 50
g/ 10 kg seeds.
Experiment No, 2 was conducted as a
corollary to Experiment no. 1 to filter out
the role of NPO in post-emergence herbicide mixtures. Treatments in this experiment were (i) post-emergent alachlor at
0.5 kg/ ha with 51 NPO, (ii) atrazine at
0.25 kg/ ha with 51 NPO, (iii) alachlor +
atrazine with 51 NPO, (iv) alachlor +
atrazine without NPO, (v) NPO alone at
51/ ha, (vi) handweeding, and (vii) unweeded check.
In both the experiments, hybrid
maize (Ganga-5) was sown in the last
weed of June each year and it was harve ted at 100 days. After about a month
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after harvesting maize, wheat (var. HD
1925) was sown in the original field
layout to study the carry-over effects, if
any, of herbicides used in maize crop.
The major weed flora associated with
maize crop in the experiments was Ech;nochloa crusgall; (L.) Beauv; E colonum (L.)
Link; Dactyloctanium ~gypticum (L.)
Beauv; Trianthema portulacastrum L; and
Digera arvens;s Fork.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
I. Effects on weeds ,' Unweeded maize
plots were found to be infested with a
heavy weed growth of 1250 to 3180
kg/ ha. Over 75% of this dry matter was
accumulated by weeds during first 45
qays of the crop growth itself. Average
whole season dry matter weight of weeds
in herbicide treated plots was 370 to
2050 kg/ ha. against 3180 kg/ ha found in
the weedy check plot, and 760 kg/ ha in
the handweeded plot. A similar trend of
herbicide effects on weeds was observed
also at 20 days and 45 days stages of crop
growth (Table 1). Of the various herbicide treatments, single herbicide treatments involving EPTC or alachlor were
found least effective in controlling weeds
in maize. But when these herbicides were
applied in combination with a low dose
of atrazine (0.25 kg/ha) there was a great
enhancement in their weed control efficacy. With EPTC, atrazine complemented in broad leaf weed control, particularly
of Trianthema portulacastrum and Digera
arvensis as also reported earlier by Buchanan and Hiltbold (1973). With postemergent alachlor, atrazine seemed to exert synergistic effect against both grass
and broad leaf weed. Among the two sets
of atrazine mixtures with EPTC or alachlor, post-emergent alachlor at 0.5 kg/ha
with atrazine at 025 kg/ha and 5 I NPO
proved significantly superior to pre-plant
EPTC at 1.5 kg/ha with atrazine at 0.25
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Table 1: Effect of treatments on dry matter yield and nitrogen uptake by weeds and maize crop and its
residual effect on wheat.

Dry matter yield
(kg/ ha) of weeds

Treatments
20

Nitrogen uptake
(kg/ ha at harvest

Days after planting
45
95

Weed

Crop

Maize
yield
(kg/ ha)

Rt'sidual
effect
Wheat
yield
(kg/ ha)

Herbicides
EPTC 1.5 • (PP)

460

1260

2020

35.9

73.0

2030

3770

EPTC 1.5 +
atrazine 025'
(Pre)

230

840

1120

18.9

82.7

2250

3830

Alachlor 1.5'
(Pre)

150

210

640

10.8

95.2

2450

3770

Alachlor 1.5 +
atrazine 025 •
(Pre)

70

130

370

5.8

113.7

2990

3870

Alachlor 0.5 • +
NPO (Post)

530

1520

2050

35.3

69.8

1850

3970

Alachlor 0.5 +
atrazine 025 • + NPO
(POSt)
160

220

710

10.4

116.0

1860

S.Em.±
p = 0.05

34
96

67
187

91
259

N.A.

N.A.

7(,
224

3910
7()

260

720

1120

19.1

90.2

2330

3850

Activated carbon

280

680

1140

19.6

91.3

1440

3850

R-25788

260

700

1190

11.8

92.1

2450

3850

S. Em.±
P=0.05

24
N.S.

47
N.S.

56
N. S.

N . A.

N .A.

54
N. S.

31
N . S.

Additional checks
Weedy check
(We)

850

2480

3180

60.4

44.3

1000

3960

Hand weeded
thrice

840

430

760

11.7

90.4

2270

3971)

Atrazine 1 • (Pre)

150

140

390

6.7

114.1

2830

3480

P = 0.05
Atrazine vis WC

Sig.

Sig.

Sig.

N.A.

N.A.

Sig.

Sig.

Sig.

N.S.

N.S.

N.A.

N.A.

Sig.

Sig.

136

265

363

N.A.

N.A.

316

279

Protectants
No Protectant

Atrazine vis HW
Atrazine vis
Herbicides

----

N.S.
- _-

Key: • = kg/ha, PP = Pre plant. Pre = Pre-emergence. Post = Post-emergencc, N. S. = Not significant,
Slg. = Significant, N. A. = Not analysed.
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Table 2: Effect oftreatments on weed dry matter yield and yield of maize-1976.
Weed dry matter yield (kg/ha)

Treatments
(postemergence)

Alachlor 0.5 " + NPO
Arrazine 0.25 • + NPO
Alachlor 0.5 + Atrazin~ 025 "
Alachlor 0.5 +
Atrazillc 0.25 " + NPO
NPO 51"
Handweeded
Weedy check
5.Em.±
P - 0.05

Days after planting

Grain yield
(kg/ ha)

20

45

90

460
200
140

990
410
200

1130
520
330

1600
1730
2010

40
520
520
520

200
970
320
1290

330
1100
350
1250

2200
1500
1840
1440

26
78

35
105

55
163

67
200

Key : " = kg/ ha.

kg/ ha treatment. An equally effective
treatment from the weed control point of
view was pre-emergence mixture of 1.5
kg/ ha alachlor and 0.25 kglha atrazine
(Table 1). In fact, when full crop period
weed growth was considered this preemergence mixture of alachlor and atrazine showed minimum weed growth (37
kg/ ha) as compared to post-emergent
alachlor-atrazinc mixture treatment (71
kg/ ha) .
Crop protectants (a-ctivated carbon
and R-25788) were not found to modify
the weed control efficacy of herbicides
(Table 1).
In Experiment No. 2 it was found
that initially up to 20 days after planting
maize, alachlor and atrazine with NPO
provided significantly better weed control than when the mixture was applied
without NPO (Table 2). Bet four weeks
later to planting maize, the mixture of
alachlor and atrazine proved equally effective in controlling weeds, both with or
without NPO throughout the crop period. The NPO alone had no effect in
controlling weeds as compared to weedy
check. This experiment clearly revealed
that low do e of alachlor and atrazine

were complimentary to effecting a very
good weed control and that NPO was not
essential to be added to mixture when a
row cultivation was to follow ' the herbicide treatment.
II. Effect on crop (Maize) : Each quincal
of dry matter in weeds produced during
the first 45 days of crop growth, reduced
maize grain yield by 70 kg/ ha (Y = 28.810.7 x). This amounted to an overall reduction of 1830 kg/ ha in the maize production over hitherto standard treatment or
pre-emergent atrazine at 1 kg/ ha. In
terms of N uptake it amounted to 60.4
kg/ha nitrogen lost in weeds. When
weeds were controlled with pre-emergent atrazine at 1 kg/ ha, this nitrogen loss
was cut to 6.7 kg/ ha and its uptake by the
maize crop rose from 44.3 kg/ha in weedy check to 114.1 kgl ha in atrazine treatment plots. Each kg N lost in weeds was
found to pull down maize grain yie ld by
32 kg/ ha (Y = 30.14 - 0.32x).
Be ides pre-emergent atrazine at 1
kg/ ha, other herbicide treatments involving the EPTC and alachlor also increased
the grain yield of maize significantly
(1850 to 2990 kg/ ha) over a weedy check
(1000 kg/ha). Of these herbicide treat-
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ments, pre-emergent application of alachlor (1.5 kg/ ha) plus atrazine (0.25 kg/hal
gave the highest maize grain yield (2990
kg/ hal followed closely by an yield (2860
kg/ hal obtained with post-emergent mixture of alachlor (0.5 kg/ hal and atrazine
(0.25 kg/ hal. These two alachlor-atrazine
treatments proved significantly superior
to all other weed control treatments of
Experiment No. 1, and were at par with
pre-emergent atrazine (1 kg/ hal. Alachlor or EPTC alone produced significantly
lower maize grain than the standard
treatment of pre-emergent atrazine (1
kg/ hal·
Further, it'was interesting to note that
handweeded maize plot produced less
grai n yield than the pre-emergent or early post-emergent alachloI plus atrazine
treatments (Table 1). The difference in
yield was 180 to 720 kglha. This showed
that in maize, weeds present during the
first three weeks of crop growth. before
hand weeding was done, were detriment
to the crop growth.
In Experiment No. 2, the maize grain
yield was also the highest in treatment involving post-emergent alachlor (0.5
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kg/ ha) atrazine (0.25 kg/ ha) with or without NPO (2000 to 2200 kg/ ha).
III. Residual effects OIl wh eat : Residual effects of pre-emergent atrazlne applied at 1 kg/ ha were found carried over
to wheat crop. This was depicted by a significant reduction (490 kg/ hal in the
grain yield of wheat in atrazine (J kg/ hal
treated plots in comparison to non-herbicide plots of maize (Table 1). Other herbicide treatments produced 3770 to 3910
kg/ ha wheat grain, which was at par with
wheat yield of non-herbicide plots of
maize (Table 1).
Of the different efficie nt weed COI1trol systems, pre-or post-emergen elise
of a mixture of alachlor and atrazine were
found more remunerative than th e presently recommended weed control
system of pre-emergence atrazi Ill' (1
kg/ hal ·
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HERBICIDE STUDIES FOR WEED CONTROL IN
CARICA PAPAYA
R. K. NISHIMOTO
Department of Horticulture, University of Hawaii, 3190 Maile Way, Honolulu,
Hawaii 96822 U. S. A.

ABSTRACT
Two field experiments were conducted to determine the safety of several herbicides to direct\ceded Carica papaya L., papaya. Pendimethalin [N-{l-ethylpropyl)-'l, 4-dimethyl-2,
o-di nitrobenzenamine] and oryzalin (3, 5-dinitro-~,.N" -dipropylsulfanilamide) appeared sufficien tl y selective on a silty clay soil but caused severe injury to C. papaya on an Aa lava soil.
In three other experiments, directed spray applications of oryzalin at 2.2 to 9.0 kg hat did not
inj ure C. papaya when first applied 6 and 7 months after transplanting or to recently transplanted
trees. Repeated oryzalin applications approximately every 4 months did not reduce yield on three
soi l types eve n when repeated at 9.0 kg/ ha-1• Oryzalin prOvided good residual pre-emergence concrol of many annual weed species at 2.2 kg ha-I .
Currently, no pre-emergence herbicide is registered for use in C. papaya established for less
than 1 year.

INTRODUCTION
C. papaya is a herbaceous tree crop
that is either direct-seed or transplanted
and products harvestable fruit approximately 1 year from direct-seeding or about
10 months from transplanting. The crop
continues to produce fruit more or less
continuously and is grown commercially
for 3 to 4 years.
Currently chemical weed control
practices in Hawaii primarily involve directed or spot sprays of paraquat, and soilapplied diuron [3, (3, 4-dichlorophenyl)1, l-dimethylurea]. Diuron is the only
soil~resi dual herbicide currently registered and used in C. papaya, but its use is
limited to established trees older than 1
year (Nishimoto and Vee, 1972). Thus,
no soil-residual pre-emergence herbicide
can be used until C. papaya is established
for 1 year.
Previous studies showed that glyph osate could be safely used in C. papaya and
that it controlled perennial weed species

not controlled by paraquat (1,1-dimethyl4,4'-bipyridinium ion) (Ni~himoto et aJ.
1973; ~ishimoto and Hibbard, 1979).
However, glyphosate is not yet registered
for use in C. papaya in the United States.
Of many pre-emergence herbicides
evaluated for direct-seeded C. papaya,
only a few were sufficiently selective for
further studies (Nishimoto et al., 1973).
Flourodifen (4 - nitrophenyl '" , .. , .... - trifluoro-2-nitro-p-tolyl ether) showed excellent selectivity and nitralin (4-methylsulfonyl- 2,6 - dinitro - N, N - di propy laniline) was fairly selective for C. papaya.
Both herbicides are no longer being manufactured.
The studies reported herein were
conducted to evaluate some pre-emergence herbicides not previously evaluated
for direct-seeded C. papaya and C. papaya
shortly after transplanting. These studies
include several herbicides, but emphasize
oryzalin (3,5 -dinitro N\ N 4 -dipropylsulfanilarnide).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Five experiments were conducted;
two f~r direct-seeded C. papaya and three
for transplanted C. papaya. These experiments were conducted on four different
locations and soil types. All herbicides
were applied in 374 liters of spray mix~
ture per ha with a hand-held sprayer
using nitrogen propellant at 2.1 kg cm,2
pressure.
All experiments had three replica~
tions using a randomized complete block
design. Crop and weed control assess~
ments varied; crop injury was visually
evaluated by determining the per cent
stand and vigor reduction, or rating asses ments were evaluated visually by rat~
ing weed control or determining the per~
cent weed cover.
Yield data are expressed a.s weight per
tree, since diseased trees were rogued oc~
casionally at the Kapaa site and the yield
data adjusted accordingly. Mean separation was by the Bayes LSD (Waller and
Duncan, 1969).
Direct~seeded C. papaya: Experiments
were conducted at waimanalo on a
Waialua silty clay (Vertic Haplustolls)
with 4% organic matter and at Malama Ki
on Aa lava rock. All herbicides were applied to 0.9 m by 7.6 m plots on the same
day that C. papaya seeds were planted in
single rows on the Waialua silty clay
loam, while herbicides were applied to
1.5 m by 15.3 m plots 3 days after seeding
on the Aa lav. Herbicides evaluated in
these Experiment include oryzalin,
ethal£luralin [N~thyl ~ N· (2 ~ methyl ~ 2propenyl) - 2, 6 ~ dinitro- 4 - (tri-fluoromethyl) benzenamineJ. pendimethaline, (N1 ~ ethylpropyl ~ 3, 4 dimethyl ~ 2, 6 ~
dinitrobenzeneamine) metolachlor (2~ch
loro~N- [2~thyl-6~methylphenyl) -N -2methoxyl-1~methylethyl) acetamide), alachlor [2-chloro.2'6'-diethyl-N - (methaxymethyl) acetanilide1. and oxadiazon [2-
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tert~butyl~4-(2.4~dich1oro)-5-isopropoxy

phenyl-.t. 2 - 1,3,4-oxadiazolin-S- one1. At
least 120 seeds were planted per row.
Overhead sprinkler irrigation was used at
Waimanalo, while rainfall of about
235 cm annually supplied water at the
Malama Ki site. Transplanted C. papayaOnly oryzalin was tested for use in transplanted C . papaya on three soil types. Experiments were conducted at Malama Ki
on Aa lava, Kapaa 011 a Halii gravelly silty
clay (Typic Gibbsihumox) with about 6%
organic matter, and Poamoho on a
Wahiawa silty clay (Tropeptic Eutrustox)
with about 2% organic matter. At Malama
Ki- and at Kapaa, oryzalin was applied as a
directed spray to the base of C. papaya established for 6 and 7 months respectively.
These sites received no supplemental irrigation to abollt 229 em of rainfall at
Kapaa and 234 cm at Malama Ki. At Poamoho, oryzalin was appl ied as a directed
spray immediately after transplanting.
Furrow Irrigation supple'mented the
114 cm average annual rainfall at Poamoho. Since this was the first series of
tests with oryzalin and phototoxicity of
oryzalin to C. papaya was unknown, oryzalin was applied at different times after
trasplanting to provide a preliminary indication of a safe interval period. Oryzalin applications were repeated approxi~
matcly every 4 months to determine
their effects on growth and yield of C.

papaya.
Each plot was 3 m by 14.6 m. with a
single row of 8 trees per plot spaced 1.8 m
apart. Paraquat was applied to weeded
controls as needed.

RESULTS
Direct-seeded C. papaya: Surface appli~
cations of oryzalin, ethalfluralin and
pendimethalin appeared sufficiently se~
lective for direct-seeded C. papaya on a
Waialua silty clay soil; good to complete
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Tahle 1 : Effect of several herbicides on direct-seeded C. papaya and control of ""'0 species at the Wall11analo site.
Treatment

(kg

h3- 1)

Crop injury
rating

Stand reduction

jJIll13T)' 24, 1978

Feb. 14

Feb 16

Oryzalin 1.1
Oryzalin 2.2
Oryzalin 4.5
EthaHlural in 1.1
Ethalflurali n 2.2
I:rhalf1uralin 4.5
Pcndlll1cthalin 0.8
I'l'n dimcthalil1 1.7
l'cndimethalill 3.4
Mernlachlor 2.2
Merola hlor 4.5
Metolachlor 6.6
AIJchlor 2.2
Alachlor 4.5
Oxadlazon 4.5
W ceded con trol
Unwceded control

1.3 d3
1.3 d
1.7 d
1.0d
1.0 d
1.7 d
1.0d
1.0d
1.0 d
l.Od
1.0d
1.7 d
2.7c
3.5 b
5.0a
1.0d·
1.0d

23cd
27cd
47bc
Od
20cd
37 cd
Od
7d
20cd
10cd
!Jed
47bc
53 be
83 ab
100a
od
Od

Vigour rt'duction

Mar 14

Amarall,llIIS E. illdica 2
spp.2 control control

Fd) 16

Mar 14

Mar 14

M ar 14

10f
20ef
47 cdc
7f
10f
17e
Of
7[

3e
5e
38bcd
Oe
3e
17 c
3e
8de
42 bed
8de
37 bed
50he
55 b
70ab
100 a
Oe
3c

4.8a
S.Oa
S.Oa
4.5 a
S.Oa
5.0a
4.0a
4.2a
5.0a
5.0a
S.Oa
5.0a
4.8a
s.Oa
5.0a
5.0a
l.Ob

5.0a
S.Oa
5.0a
4.5 a
5.0a
S.Oa
S.Oa
5.0a
5.0 a
5.0a
5.0a
5.0a
5.0a
S.Oa
5.0a
s.Oa
1.0b

%
23 ef
35 cdef
S7bc
Sf
17def
53bcd

Bef
Bef
45 b cdc
20de
28cdef
52 bed
65ahc

77ah

13 ef
20ef
47cde
60 bed
70 abc
90ab

100 a

100a

of

Of
Of

Sf

= s li~ht ir~Jud' 3 = moderate injury, 4 = severe injury. 5 = dead.
cr·d control raung scale: 1 = no contra, 2 '= sbg 1t comrol, 3 = moderate controL 4 = good control
.5 ~ complete comro!'
' Mea.ns in the same column followed by the same letter are not different hy the Uayes LSD
0.05.
tcst at
~ zzyury rating scale: 1 = no injury, 2

-

P<

Table 2 : Effect of oryzalin and pendimethalin on direct-seeded C. papaya and control of A. (1 11y::oides at
M.tlama Ki.
Tr("atmenr
(k~

ha-I )

MJrch 1, 1979
Oryzalin 1.1
Oryzalin 2.2
Oryzalin 4.5
Oryzalin 8.9
Pendimerhalin 1. 1
Pl'ndimet halin 22
Wce ded control
U I1wceded control

A. colly.:::oides

No. of plants
per row

Crop injury
rating

comroi2

April 16

April 16

April If

3.8a
4.3 a
4.1 a
4.5 a
3.B a

4.0b

ab 3

25.3
21.0 ab
8.0ab
2.0b
30.7 ab
15.3 ab
38.3 a
38.0 a

4.2 a
1.0 b
1.0 b

4.2h
4.5 ab
s.Oa
4.0b
4.3 b
1.3 c

h~ury rating scale: 1 = no injury, 2 = sligh t injury, 3 = moderate injury, 4 = severe injury, 5 = dCJd.
2
~ed comrol rating scale: 1 = no control, 2 = slight controL 3 = fair control,
4 = good comrol.
:-. = complete control.
\ Means followed by the same letter in the same column are not different by the Bayes LSD at P < 0.05.
I

:.v
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Table 3: C. papaya yield response to repeated applications of oryzalin at three locations.
Yield (kg per tree)
Treatment
(kg ha-1)

Malama Kil
Mar-Nov 1979

Kapaaz
Sep 1978-May 1979

Poamoh.0 3
Sep 1978-Sep 1979

Grade 1

Total

Grade 1

Total

Grade 1

Total

Ory:talin 2.2

17.9a4

24.1a

38.6a

46.5 a

98.9 a

115.3 a

Oryzalin 4.5

17.3 a

23.0a

29.4 a

35.2 a

98.3 a

112.03

Oryzalin 8.9

10.8a

15.9 a

41.0a

47.7 a

99.3 a

112.3 a

Weeded control

13.2 a

19.0a

32.1 a

37.8a

101.3 a

118.3 a

I

Oryzilin was applied on October 26,1978; March 1, 1979;July 10,1979; November 16,1979; C. papaya was transplanted on May 3, 1978.

2 Oryzalin was applied on June 19, 1978; October 12, 1978; February 20, 1979; C. papaya was trans-

planted on November 23, 1977.
3

Oryzalin was applied on November 23, 1977; January 23, 1978; June 23,1978; Ocrober 19, 1978;
February 13, 1979, June 13, 1979; C. papaya was transplanted on November 21, 1977.

4

Means in the same column followed by the same letter are not different by the Bays LSD test at
P< O.05.

Table 4: Effect of repeated oryxalin applications on residual control of several weed species at Kappa.
Treatment!
(kg ha- I )

Percent weed cover
March 11, 1980

M'\ior weed species remaining

(%)
Oryulin 2.2

4b2

Ageratum conyzoides, Euphorbia hirta

Oryzalin 4.5

3bc

Ageratum conyzoides, Etlphorbia hirta

Oryzilin 8.9
Weeded control

1c
100a

Ageratum conyzoides
Borreria I~"is, Ageratum conyzoides, Euphorbia hirto

Unweeded control

100a

Paspalum conjugalum, Paspalum urville;, A.~eralllm
cotlyzoides, Borreria I~vis, Euphorbia j,irtll,
Slochyfarphelo cayenne"sis

I

Oryzalin was applied onJune 19, 1978; October 12, 1978; February 20,1979; and June 26,1979. Paraquat was applied to weeded controls and oryzalin treatments as needed to avoid weed competition up
until June 26, 1979. No herbicide were applied thereafter. Paraquat was also applied to unweeded
controls up until 3 months after transplanting papaya in March 1978.

2

Means followed by the same letter are not different by the Bayes LSD test at P<0.05.
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control of Amaranthus spp. Eleusine indica
(L.) Gcertn., and goosegrass was obtained
with 1.1 kg ha-I, 1.1 kg ha·1 and 0.8 kg ha-1
respectively and none to little injury observed at twice these rates (Table 1). Direct-seeded C. papaya had intermediate
tolerance to metolachlor. Alachlor and
,)xadiazon caused severe injury or death
at all rates evaluated.
Oryzalin and pendimethalin were
further tested for direct-seeded C. papaya
on Aa lava soil, where severe injury resulted from all rates evaluated (Table 2).
Transplanted C. papaya: Where oryzalin was evaluated for transplanted C.
papaya, no injury to C. papaya was observed at all three locations (no data presented). This included the Poamoho location, where the first oryzalin application
was made immediately after transplanting, and a total of six applications were
made over a 2 year period.
Further, no yield reduction was obse rved with all rates of the repeated oryzalin applications at the three locations
with different soil types (Table 3).
Oryzalin gave good to complete control of many annuals: Amaranthus spp., E.
indica (Table 1), Ageratum conyzoides L.,
ageratum (Table 2), Portulaca oleracea
(L.), purslane, and Borreria la!vis (Lam.)
Griseb., buttonweed (Table 4) .
Repeated oryzalin applications and
paraquat spot applications provided excdlent long-term weed control. Nearly 9
months after the last repeated oryzalin

WEEDS CI.SOC.CONF . I~81

and paraquat applications, 96% to 99% of
the plot area was free of weeds (Table 4).
Where oryzalin was not included, and
only paraquat appbed, 100% of the plot
was covered with weeds, predominantly
B. la!vis. Where no herbicides were applied for 2 years, more species of weeds
were present.

DISCUSSION
These results indicate that oryzalin
can be safely applied after transplanting
C. papaya, but not immediately after direct-seeding C. papaya. Presumably, oryzalin could also be used effectively for established direct-seeded C. papaya.
It appears that oryzalin can be effectively used as a directed spray to transplanted C. papaya at all growth stages.
However, since recently transplanted C.
papaya tolerance to oryzalin was tested in
only one experiment, further studies are
being conducted to confirm the tolerance
of recently transplanted C. papaya to oryzalin applications. Oryzalin preemergence in young C. papaya orchards
should become a valuable weed control
tool in Hawaii; currently, the only preemergence herbicide registerd for use in
C. papaya is diuron, and its use is limited
to C. papaya established for 1 year.
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PERENNIAL WEEDS IN THE MAJOR CROP FIELD
OF BANGLADESH
M. ABDUL GAFFER
Lkp.mmenc of Agronomy, Bangladesh Agricultural University,

My Ill(' m ingh, Bangladesh.

ABSTRACT
W eed is a ~c ri o u s pro hl e m in cro p prqd uction in Banglade sh where th e eda phic and climatic
n) lldmons are co ngenia l for th e growth of nume rou s species of obnoxious weeds in arab le lands.
In .1 wecd survey, 8ll ~pCClc~ of we.:ds he lo ngi ng to 30 familie s were fo und growing in tht: cult iv.ltl'll bnd of the country. Out of thelll , 22 species of perennial weeds compri sin g of 11 famtlic s
\\lTl' i.:ic nrifi rd. The farm.:r ~ of Ihn gladc h e mploy the age-o ld practices to co ntro l weed s. The
IlIl'thod, arc th e manua l implementation method in whi ch weeds are either uproo ted by hand pulhil I!, or mu d buried hy fuot-tread in g or de stroyed by hand implements like spade, sic klr. nee rc and
Im'l), and occasionally by hand weeder. C hemical method of w ee d control is also prac ti sed but. it
IS limited at th e different Govt'rnmenr Farms and R esearch Station s.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds have been a problem in farmfro m the time immemorial. Weeds
seriously compete with crop plants for
their growth requirements, redu ce qualIty and yield of crops, and increase cost of
product which ultimately reduce th e net
return. An estimate of the Agricultural
Se rvice Department Comrnitee, U.S.
Chamber of Commerce shows that th e
lo~ses caused by weeds exceed the comhined losses of the other three groups of
agricultural pests, viz., (a) plant disease
(b) insects, rodents and predatory animals
(c) disease (Robbins el 01. 1952}. InJapan
the decrease:' in yield of rice crop due to
weed infestations has been reported to be
20 to 40 in transplant crops and 70 to 90
per ce nt in direct seeded upland rice
(Matsubayashi et al. 1963.)
Although statistical data are not availab le to ascertain the exact extent of losses
ca u ed by weeds infestation of crops in
Bangladesh, the volume of these losses
may be comprehended to be very high.
This is because of the fact that the climaing

tic and edaphic conditions of Bangladesh
encourage exuberant growth of numerous species of weeds that heavily infest
crops to offer them a very tough competition.
If not properly controlled, these
weeds may reduce crop yields to any extent. For effective weed control, it is therefore, essential to identify all the species
of weeds more particularly perennial
weeds that infest different crops in Bangladesh and to employ speedier and
cheaper means for controlling them. Numerous herbicides are now being profitably used in many countries and more so
in Bangladesh. The paper presents the results of experiment~ of so me important
crops whi ch have so far been done at the
Bangladesh
Agricultural
University
(Mian and Gaffer, 1971; Gaffer and Rikabader, 1975; K.1rim and Iqbal 1980; Mian
and Rahman, 1969).

RESULTS
Weeds oj Bangladesh : lr.i a survey 88
species of weeds belonging 30 families
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Table 1: Perennial weeds of Agricultural University Fa.rm.
Scientific name

Family

Bengali name

Cynodoll daccylon

Graminea:
(Poacea:)

Durba ghas

Chry.~opog"l1 aciculatus
Imperata cylindrica
Saccharum spontaneum
Sporoboius diander
Sporobolus 1I1dicus
Cyperus rotutldus
Cyperus strigosus
Eleocharis platltaginea
Scirpus mucronatus
Colocasia esculenta
Pistia stratiotes
Eichhomia crassipes
MOllochoria Ilaslala
Rumex obtusifolius
Desmodium trifolium
Oxalis curopaca
Hydrocotyle asiatica
Impomoea aquatica
Physalis heterophylla
Solallum carocinense
Dryoplrris fllix-mas

Cyperacea:

Aracea:
Pontederiacea:
Polygonacea:
Legllminosa:
Oxalidacea:
Umbellifera:
Convolvulacea:
Solanacea:
Polypodiacez

Premkata
Ulu
Kash
Benajoni
Chenga chopa
Badail
Shakata khagra
ChoChalo cheshra
Chechra
Kachu
Tokapana
Kachuri pana
Boro nllk.ha
Titamarich
T ri patrishak
Amrul shak
Thunkuni
Kalrnishak.
Foska begun
Kata begun
Dekishak

Table 2 : Infested weed species. their stand m-2 of the experimental jute field and tlieir control by £luchloralin (Karim and Iqbal. 1980).

Weed species

Echinochloa cnls<~alli (L .) Beauv.
Cyperus rotulldus L.
ScirpllS mucronatus L .
CY'lolis axil/aris D. Don.
Cyllodoll darty/oil (L.) Pets.
Proluillca oleracell L.
Elusillf indica Giaem.

Parapholis illCUrlJll Linn.
Eclipca prostrala Hassk.

.
I % of total weed vegeta- % of weeds controlled
W ee d stand In contro
. .III control POts
I
by Bas al·m (£1 uc hI ora2
tlon
I mpots
lin) 1.75 I/ ha

139.88
126.97
75.32
16.46
13.99
1022
7.32
5.92
4.84

were found growing in the arable land of
Bangladesh Agricultural University Farm.
The perennial weeds with scientific
name and family are giveh in Table 1.
These weeds are deemed to be some of
the species that grow in other parts of the

34.89
31.67
18.78
4.10
3.49
2.54
1.83
1.48
121

91.1.5
9.75
53.88
9.78
3.07
7.33
58.88
726
1322

counrry too. So further exhaustive survey
is necessary to acquire a comprehensive
knowledge of the weed flora. Chemical
weed control is mostly restricted to the
jute and rice field in Bangladesh.
Nine weed species were found to
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groW in the experimental jute field of
which the number of standJunit area of
Echinochloa crusgalli, Cyperus rotundu! and
Scirpus mucronatus constituted about 85%
of the total weed vegetation and the rest
6 species such as Cyanotis axillaris, Cynodon dactylon, Portulaca oleracea, Eleusine
indica, Parapholis incurva and Eclipta prostala constituted about 15% (Table 2).
E.crusgalli was found to be controlled

from 81 to 92%, Eleusine indica from 51 to
59% and Scirpus mucronatus from 52 to
85% under the different doses of fluchloralin. The other infested species of weeds
including C.rotundus were either not sensitive or slightly sensitive to fluchloralin.
Seven species of weeds were found to
grow in the control plots (Table 3). Of
these seven species, Scirpus mucronatus,
Monochoria hastata and Jussiea ducurrens oj

Table 3 : The s~cies of weeds that infested the boro rice (spring rice) crop and their control by nitrofen
(Mian and Gaffer, 1971).
Total weed vegetation by number of
stands (%)

Intensity of
infestation'

Weecl kiUed by
nitrofen at 2.8 kg
a..iJ ha-1 (%)

Grarnineot

39.92

3.12

94

Pontederiacez

18.72

1.46

100

Onagracez
Graminea::
Graminea::
Polygonacea::
Graminea:

17.60
7.48
4.96
4.84
4.72
1.76

1.41
0.58
0.38
0.37
0.37
0.13

100
100

Family

Scientific name

Sdrpus mucronatus L.
Monochoria hastata
L.Solm.
Jussita decurrens
Lemia hexandra
Parapho/is incurva Linn.
Po/y~ollum hydropiper L.
E..hinochloa crusgalli L.
Others

84

100
100
85

'Wt'cdplants
" I.e. num ber 0 f wee d pants
I
" wit
h a h I'U 0 f crop pant.
I
__-=--_ ratio
competmg
Crop plants.
Table 4: Weed vegetation in aus field and per cent of weed killed by different weed killers (Mian and
Rahman, 1969).

Botanical name

E,hmochloa colonum
Erlt illoc/lloa cTIIsgalli
.\tllrdania IIl1diflora
C)'lIodoll dacrylotl
C)'ralls rotu IldllS
C0mmelina
hfll.~a lensis
Elcl/silie indica
.'1 maramJllIs
'pi ,losus
Other weeds
Total

N umber of % of total
weed stands weed vegef acre
tation
Propanil
3,05,851
1.51,214
19,291
14,624
9,645

57
29

%. of weed kiUed by

Rogue

Planavin

Prefix

2,4-D

100
100
0
0
0

97
98
0
0
0

94
96
83
50

0
0
0
0

0

0

0
0
50
0
0

4,978

0

0

67

0

4

4,978

0

0

100

0

0

4,978

0

0

100

0

0

4

3
2

9,645

2

0

0

0

0

0

5,25,204

100

86

83.7

88.8

0

4
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were predominant, constituting about
76% ' of the entire weed vegetation. Of
the 7.82 stands of weeds that competed
with one hill of rice plant, about 6 were
these species. The herbicide gave excellent control of all species of weeds except
of few stands of Scirpus mucronatus and
Parapholis incurva. Table 4 shows 8 different species of weeds, their extent of
vegetation and controlled by different
herbicides. It is evident that Echinochloa
colonum and E. crusgalli were the two species that predominated the entire weed
vegetation, constituting 86%. Both of the
weeds belonging to the same family (poacea:) as of rice, look more of less like rice
plants in their early stage of growth and
they have almost the same growth habits
and growth requirements a those of rice
plants. Consequently tbey offered much
more competitions to crop plants than
did the other weed species. The per cent
mortality of weeds by different herbicides varied in themselves and also with
weed species. Propanil and rogue comple-

tely or excellently killed all stands of E.colnum and E.crusgalli but they did not kill
any of the other weed species. It may be
noted that propanil and rogue, containing
the same active ingredient and only varying in percentage composition and makes,
exhibited almost similar weed control effecrs. Planavin, on the other hand, killed
more or less all the weed species present
with varying success except Cyperus rotundus. All herbicides prov~ ineffective
in controlling C.rotundus. While prefix
failed to kill any of the weeds. 2,4-D gave
a fair control of Murdania nudif10ra only.
According to Mian and Gaffer (1968),
the principal weeds of transplanted aman
fields are: Fimbristy/is mi/iacea, Marde/ia
quadrifolia, Jussiea decurrens, Monochoria
hasrata, Cyperus michelianlls Ipomoea reptans, Cyperus corymbosus, Scirpus mucronatus, Eleocharis obtusa, Alternanthera sessils,
Leersis hexandra and Parapholis incu,"a.
Tok granule (nitrofen) at 38.5 kg/ha gave
good weed control as efficiently as did manual implemental (mechanical) method.
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WEED CONTROL IN DIRECT SEEDED UPLAND
RICE
S. S. KOLHE and B. N. MITIRA
All India Co-ordinated Research Programme on Weed Control
Agricultural Engineering Department, Indian Institute of Technology (lIT)
Kharagpur - 72 t 302, India.

ABSTRACT
Three field experiments were conductrod to study the critical period of crop weed competition
and develop an integrated and effective weed control practices, combining chemical, manual and
mechanical methods, for direct seeded upland rice in the rice growing region of W rost Bengal. It
was found that first 30 DAS Was th e most critical period for crop weed competition. The crop
grown under weed free condition for 30 DAS gave the maximum grain yie ld. Post-emergence apphcation of propanil 2.0 kg a.i./ha at 20 DAS and soil application of urea was most effective in increasing the crop yield and minimiz.ing the crop competition. In the integrated approach, the pOStemergence application of propanil at 20 DAS followed by hceing between the rows and hand
weeding within row s at 40 DAS, minimised crop weed competition thereby increased the grain
yield appreciably and was most economical.

INTRODUCTION
One of the major causes of low yield
of upland rice is severe weed competition. The failure of crop germination due
to moisture stress, uneven stand and poor
growth rate of rice offer better chances
for weeds to grow more profusely and vigorously than rice crop. Moreover, tillage
operations become difficult or ineffective
due to frequent rainfall during the wet
season in the high rainfall regions where
considerable area is sown with rice. In
India, weeds cause considerable loss of
the produce every year ranging from 10
to 100 % under the various practices of
rice cultivation (Mani et ai., 1968; and
Pillai and Rao, 1974). In direct seeded
upland rice, reduction in yield due to
weeds is often reported as more than 50
% (Pande and Bhan, 1966; Madrid et al.,
1972; Mukhopadhyay et aI., 1972 and Pillai and Rao, 1974). Among the methods
of weed control, the age old practice of
handweeding is slow, cumbersome, labo-

rious and the weeding gets delayed causing sufficient damage to the crop. Moreover, there are chances of regeneration
of new shoots from roots or rhizomes
that are left behind in the field. In order
to find an effective and economically
feasible method of weed control, systematic studies were planned.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted at Agricultural Engineering Department, Indian
Institute of Technology, Kharagpur during the years 1978-79 and 1979-80. The
soil was sandy-clay-Ioam in nature having
pH 5.3, available N 0.041 to 0.045%,
available P 0.004 to 0.005%, and available
K 0.030 to 0.069%. Dry seeding was done
in rows 20 cm apart at the rate of 100
kg/ha. The experiments were laid out in
randomised block design with three replications. In the first experiment on cropweed .competition, the rice variety Cauvery was selected and grown as test crop.
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Weed free condition for different periods
of 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60 days after seeding
(DAS), weed free throughout (weed free
check) and unweeded check formed the
treatments. In the second experiment on
compatibility of herbicide fertilizer mixture for simultaneous foliar nutrition and
weed control, Pusa 3-33 was grown as
test crop. Nitrogen was applied through
soil as well as foliar spray as per treatments. Herbicides butachlor, nitrofen and
propanil were applied as post-emergence
at 20 DAS. Handweeding was done on 20
and 40 DAS. In the third experiment on
different methods of weed control, rice
variety Bala was a test crop. Butachlor
was applied as pre-emergence at 3 DAS.
Whereas, MCPA and propanil were applied as post-emergence at 20 DAS. The
handweeding and hceing were performed
either alone or in combination at 20 and
40 DAS according to the treatments. In
all the experiments, the crop was ferti-

lized with 60: 30: 30 kg N, P20 S and
K2 0 / ha, respectively. Weeds were collected from three places, by using 1 m
quadrat per plot. The nitrogen uptake by
crop and weeds was determined by. micro- kjeldahl method.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Infestation of Cassia tora L., Comme/ina benghalensis L., Cynodon daerylon Pers.,
Cyperus iria L., Cyperus rotunpus L., Dig;taria sanguinaUs, Echirtochloa c%num
Link, Echinochloa crusgalli Beauv., Fimbristylis miliacea Vah!., Phyllanthus niruri L.,
Setaria glauca, Borr.eria leaevis, Oxalis acetosella L., was noted in all the experiments. In general, the grassy weeds and
sedges were found to be predominant
throughout the growing period of the
crop.
1. Crop-weed competition

The dry matter of weeds was signifi-

Table 1 : Effect of crop-weed competition and performance of upland rice.

Treatments

T 1 ~ Unweeded control
T 2 - Weed free crop for
10 DAS
T3 - Weed free crop for
20DAS
T 4 - Wecd free crop for
30 DAS
TS - Weed free crop for
40DAS
T 6 - Weed free crop for
SODAS
T7 - Weed free crop for
60DAS
Til - Weed free crop for
aU eason

SE (m) ±
CD at 5%

No.of Panicle/
Height, panicles length,
cm
m
cm.

No. of
grains/
panicle

Grain
wt, g

Grain
yield,
kg/ ha

Dry
Straw matter
yield,
of
kg/ ha weeds,
kg/ ha

58.67

38.00

18.90

24.40

21.07

483

542

382.6

59.57

42.33

17.47

15.87

21.08

603

858

369.7

64.07

58.33

17.80

57.47

21.30

1467

2483

205.5

56.00

89.67

18.70

59.73

21.19

2767

2950

66.7

60.00

84.67

19.50

64.87

21.16

2933

3333

30.8

58.03

77.00

19.83

58.07

20.92

2342

2517

16.8

55.47

95.00

19.17

58.52

20.61

2458

2800

10.6

60.13

89.00
7.87
23.87

18.50

59.93
4.57
13.91

21.48

2725
267
810

3200
288
872

9.54
28.91
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candy low when weed free cond.it.ion was
maintained for 30 DAS or longer periods.
In other words, the crop-weed competition reduced considerably when the
weed free period was 30 DAS or more.
By reducing the weed free period from
30 to 20 or 10 DAS there was considerable increase in dry matter of weeds. In
fact weed free period for the 10 DAS was
foun d to be comparable to the unweeded
control wh.ich recorded maximum dry
matter of weeds. Th.is revealed that by reducing the period of weed free condition
there was simultaneous increase in weed
growth causing greater crop-weed competition ultimately affecting the grain
yield adversely (Table 1).
The crop yield remained almost at par
with each other under all the treatments
where weed free condition was maintained for at least 30 DAS. The weeds
which appeared after 30 days of weed
free period could not compete with the
crop, hence the crop growth and thereby
the yield remained unaffected. On the
contrary, there was significant reduction
in yield when weeding was term.inated
afte r 10 and 20 DAS. This was due to severe weed competition at later stages of
crop growth as apparent from the dry
matter of weeds at harvest' under these
two treatments. The yield attributes
mainly number of panicles per metre and
number of grains per panicle were affected most by the crop weed competition as
evident from negative correlation observed between weed dry matter and
these yield components. Therefore, it is
imperative to maintain a weed free condition at least up to 30 DAS.

rior in reducing the dry matter of weeds
to a minimum and was found to be at par
with those of handweeding followed by
soil application of urea and propanil followed by soil application of urea or butachlor followed by foliar application of
urea. Among the herbicide treatments,
post-emergence .application of propanil
2.0 kg a.i.l ha followed by soil application
of urea was found to be most effective.
Unweeded control recorded the maximum dry matter of weeds indicating the
severe weed competition.
Handweedings followed by foliar application of urea was significantly superior to rest of the treatments and gave
maximum grain and straw yields. This
treatment also recorded the maximum
. number of panicles per unit area, length
of panicle and 1000 grain weight. This
was due to less crop-weed competition
with added advantage to the crop by the
foliar application of urea. Two hand weedings followed by soiL appli€ation of urea
was the next best treatment for increasing grain yield. Among the herbicidal
treatments, post-emergence application
of propanil at 2.0 kg a.i .l ha followed by
soil application of urea recorded the maximum grain yield which was associated
with the maximum number of panicles
per unit area, length of panicle and 1000
grain weight (Table 2). This justifies the
superioriry of herbicide application with
soil application of urea as compared to
other treatments in the direct seeded
upland rice.

2. Comptability of herbicide fertilizer
mixture for simultaneous foliar nutrition
and weed control
Handweedings followed by foliar application of ur"(!a was significantly supe-

3. Comparative efficiency
methods

of weed control

Herbicides butachlor and propanil
both at 2.0 kg a.i.l ha alone or in combination with handweeding within rows
and hering were effective in reducing the
weed competition in terms of dry matter
of weeds and significantly superior to un-
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Table 2: Effect of different weed control treatments on various characters of paddy.
Panicle
Height, Paniclesl length
cm
m2
cm

Treatment

Grain
yield,
kg/ ha

1000
grain
wt.,

g

Straw Dry matter of
'eld,
fg/ ha weeds/
g/m2

1. U nweed control
2. Haudweedings+ soil application of urea
3. Handweedings + foliar application of urea
4. Propanil + foliar
app lication of urea
5. Propanil + soil application
of urea
6. Butachlor + foliar application
of urea
7. Butachlor + soil application
of urea
8. Nitrofen + foliar application
of urea
9. Nitrofen + foliar application
of urea
10. Nitrofen + oil application
of urea

SE (m)

±

CD. 5%

42.37

115.67

14.67

19.70

1543

2523

300.67

68.03

529.67

21.10

21.70

4107

7778

162.89

70.53

582.33

21.60

21.97

4332

8172

153.11

63.77

421.33

18.97

21.36

3585

6305

206.-11

66.07

459.33

19.27

21.70

3775

6457

184.89

51.43

281.33

17.23

20.43

2853

4583

193.55

54.93

307.67

17.13

20.57

2988

4675

236.44

59.37

345.33

17.67

20.95

3222

5297

213.11

5823

326.67

1723

20.88

3118

5125

200.22

60.10
0.87
2.59

368.6.7
7.59
22.55

17.77
0.17
0.50

20.05
0.31
0.92

3327
50
149

5930
83
246

241.77
14.56
43.27
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weeded control where the dry matter of
weeds was maximum. However, preemergence application of butachlor at
2.0 kg a.iJha in combination with handweeding within rows and hceing recorded the minimum dry matter of weeds and
was at par with pre-emergence applicatiort of butachlor 2.0 kg a.i.lha (T I)'
post-emergence application of propanil
at 2.0 kg a.i.lha alone (T 3) and in combination with ha!Jdweeding within rows
and/or hceing (T4 and Ts) (Table 3).
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While comparing the treatments
where weeds within rows were controlled in one and not in the other, there
was difference in grain yield. This difference in yield was observed in spite of removal of weeds between the rows. This
justified the necessity of controlling
weeds within rows either manually or
chemically. The data pertaining to yield .
and its attributes revealed that post-emergence application of propanil 2.0 kg
a.i.lha in combination with h:mdweeding

Table 3: Effect of different weed control treatments on weed growth, yield components. yield and economics.
Dry matter of wreds.
kg/ ha
Treatmenrs

Height. No. of No. of 1000 Grain Straw Broad Narrow
pani. grains/ grain yield, yield. leaved leaved Total
em
c1es/ m panicle weight. q/ ha q/ ha
+ sed·
g
ges

AJJlt i·
onal re·
rurn
over un ..

weeded
control.
Rs/ ha
T I Butachlor
T 2 T 1 + HW within rows and
h<ring at 40 DAS

T 3 T1 + Ha:ing at 40 DAS
T 4 Propanil
T S T 4 + HW within rows and
hering at 40 DAS
T 6 T 4 + Ho::ing at 40 DAS
T 7 MCPA
T 8 T7 + HW within rows and
herillg at 40 DAS
T 9 T7 + Ha:ing at 40 DAS
TIO HW at 20 DAS
Til HW at 20 and 40 DAS
T 12 HW within rows and
h<ring at 20 DAS
Tn HW within tOWS and ha:ing
at 20 and 40 DAS
T 14 Ho::ings at 20 and 40 DAS
TIS Uuweeded control
SE (m) i:
CD 5%

53.00

43.67

77.24 18.257 2{J.93

52.17 51.00 62.05 18.497 23.12
52.50 33.00 76.67 18.028 17.43
50.33 46.()() 63.33 18.704 2 1.96

43.67

15.80

29.93

45.73

40.33

13.00 22.77
15.57
10.30 60.47

.'15.77

717.14

38.30
70.77

315.38
998.34

42M 22.83
40.06

lJ20.5 1

67.19 20258 25.52 45.94
63.90 18:518 21.77 35.75
59.52 16.3 13 13.39 31.33

6.30 59.80 66.10 1077.12
3.67 79.97 83(,3 647.81
0.00 183 .33 183.33 (-)152.59

73.18 17.785 18.00 33.17
69.14 17.745 15.97 32.66
54.65 18.866 20.79 3920
65.71 19.220 22.10 38.05

0.00 115.10115.10 (.)24.46
0.00 153.63 153.63 (.)91.96
6.27 81.43 87.70 687.18
0.00 83.03 83.03 501.06

51.00 40.67

66.57 18.458 18.97

38.49

0.00

49.67

64.52 18.624 2129 36.08
59.57 17.862 17.77 35.89
52.03 17.847 12.76 29.16
0.53
2.31
2.49
6.70
1.53
721

4.57

?1.17
50.67
40.33

47.00
44.67
32.67
3\).00

44.67
42.67
51.00

33.33
42.00

50.50

49.00

50.83
43.67
2.72

43.67
38.00
25.33
4.87

7.88

10.10

Butachlor. Propanil and MCPA were applied

2.0 kg a.i.llu.

90.53

408.78

80.30 84.87
623 132.94 139.17
34.07 262.63 296.70
2.38 14.85 16.70
6.89 43.00 40.35

233.01
165.14

90.53
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within rows and h~ing was the best
treatment and gave maximum grain and
straw yields. This was due to the low
crop-weed competition and better uptake
and utilization of nitrogen hy the crop
(Fig.1). Greater uptake of nitrogen by the
crop helped in increasing the yield by increasing the number of panicles and tOOO
grain weight (Das et a1., 1976). This treat,.
ment further provides scope in economising the use of herbicide which may be required to kill the weeds within rows and
not between rows. Comparable crop
yield was also obtained under the treatments of pre-emergence application of
butachlor at 2.0 kg a.i.lha alone (TI) or
in combination with handweeding within
rows and h~ing (T2) and two handweedings (TIt). Post-emergence application of
MCPA at 2.0 kg a.i.lha alone or in combination with handweeding within rows
and/or h~ing was least effective in controlling weeds and reduced the yield considerably (Table 3.) This was due to heavy
infestation of grassy weeds and sedges
against which MCPA is ineffective (Than-

kur et at, 1967). Moreover, sod. MCPA
proved toxic to the plants and reduced the
yield significantly (Pande et al, 1966).
Post-emergence application of propanil at 2.0 kg a.i.lha in combination with
handweeding within rows and hreing was
most effective in minimising the cropweed competition and increasing the
crop yield. In addition, this treatment
gave highest additional return (Table 3)
and also proved economically most profitable. Similar results are alsorreported by
Thakur et al., (1967). The weeds of direct
seeded upland rice can be controlled most
effectively and economically if a suitable
herbicide is applied in combination with
manual and mechanical methods. This
eventually would prove to be helpful in
increasing the level of production. In all
these experiments, Cyperus iria L., Cype-

rus rotundus L. md Echinochloa crusgalli
Beauv. were the predominant weeds. Any
method which effectively controlled
these weeds, proved to be of greater benefit to the crop and there was increase in
grain yield to the extent of 200%.
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EFFECT OF HERBICIDES ON YIELD, WATER
USE EFFICIENCY AND NUTRIENT ECONOMY
IN RAINFED MAIZE
JITENDRA PANDEY, K. D. N. SINGH and N. N. SHARMA
Rajendra Agricultural University, Pusa, Bihar, India.

ABSTRACT
Results of a fie ld ex periment carried out at Rajendra Agricultural University, Pusa .. Bihar. revealed th at weed co ntrol treatments gave significant increase in grain yie ld over control. H erbicides proved slightly better in wet year as compared to hand weeding but th e reverse was tru e in a
low rainfa ll year. Fe content of weeds was exceptionally higher.
Weeds removed 41.69, 18.97 and 66.77 kg N,P20 S and K20 ha-1 besides 11 7.6, 44.8. 189.7
JIId 4765 g each ofZn, Cu, Mn and Fe ha- 1 respectively. Weed control proved helpful in arres ting
nutrient depletion to the exte nt of 50 per cent or slightly more. W ater use efficiency was hipher in
the treated plots, whereas weed con trol effi ciency of all other trea tments, exce pt 0.5 kg ha- alac hlor, was almost at par.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Maize (Zea mays L.) is one of the
staple food of majority of the population
in Bihar. It is grown both in kharif and
Tab; seasons and occupies about a million
hectares annually. But its yield during
kharif season is very low as compared to
the rab; owing to weed competition for
fertility and moisture.
Guleria and Singh (1979) reported
that weeds when allowed to compete till
harvest depleted 60 N, 12 P20 S and
124 K20 kg/ ha. Thus it is of utmost importance to save the wasteful loss caused
by weeds. Hand weeding is the only method in vogue for controlling weeds. But
most of the time weeding is done after
the critical period of competition on account of incessant rains and non-availability of labour. This results in ineffective
weed control and lower crop yields. The
present investigation was carried out to
find out the suitable weed control measures, their effect on crop yield, fertiliser
and water use efficiency.

An experiment with seven weed control treatments (Table 2) was carried out
in a randomized block design for two
consecutive years in 1979-80 and 198081 at Tirhut College of Agriculture,
Dholi (Muzaffarpur), Bihar. One extra
treatment penoxalin was included in
1980-8 L The treatments were replicated
six times.
Composite variety of maize, 'Laxmi'
was sown in SJuly, 1979 while hybrid variety, Ganga Safed-2 was sown on 23
June, 1980. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were applied at 120,60 and 20 kg
N, P20 s and K 20 / ha in the form of urea,
D. A. P. and muriate of potash respectively. Half of the nitrogen and full dose of
P20 S and K20 were applied at sowing in
the lines. The remaining half of the nitrogen was appli ed in two equal splits at
knee high and tasselling stages. H erbicides were sprayed two days after sowing
as pre-emergence.
Soil of the experimental plot was san-
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dy loam with a pH of 8.4, organic carbon
of 0.45%, EC of 0.42 mmhos/cm., CaC0 3
of 30.8% available PzO s of 38 kg/ ha and
available K 20 of 250 kg/ha.
Observations on weeds were recorded on 80th day of the sowing placing two
quadrat of 0.5 m x 0.5 m. Weed data
showed considerable variation, hence the
data were subjected to square root transformation V{X + 'h} .W eed samples collected from each plot at harvest were composited treatmentswise and samples were
analysed for nutrients content. Nitrogen
was analysed by modified Kjeldahl's method, phosphorus and potassium were
analysed using colorimeter and Flame
Photometer respectively as described by
Jackson (1973). Zn, Fe, Cu and Mn were
analysed in triacid extract by !.Lvmic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Consumptive use efficiency was calculated by Blaney and Criddle formula (1950) and water use efficiency was worked out by the
formula, yield/consumptive use. Weed
control efficiency was calculated by the
formula, DWC - DWT, where DWC
DWC
and DWT are dry weight of weeds in unweeded control and treated plots. Meteorological data for crop season are given in
Table 1.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Weed flora : The weed flora of the experimental field comprised of Dactylocunium a?g)lptium (Beauv), Ecilinochloa coloIlum, Eragrostis spp. and Paspalum distichum among the annual grasses, Euphorbia
hirta, Eclipta alba Hassk, Digera arvensis
Forsk, Cleome viscoa L., Physalis minima
L. and Biothytum sensitivul1I DC among
broad leaf weeds, and Cyperus rottmdlH L.
Cy.noJon daetylon Pers, Fimbristylis dicotoma L. and Sorghllm halepense (L). Pers
among the rhiz.omatus weeds. Grassy and
rhizomatus weeds were predominating,
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occupying the ' bulk of weed population (90%), whereas the dicot weeds were
sparse (10%).
Yield : It is seen from the Table 2 that in
both the years weed cOlltrol treatments
brought about significant increase in grain
yield as compared to control (unweeded).ln
1979-80, hand weeding proved superior to
atrazine application at 0.5 kg/ ha, which Was
at par with the rest of the treatments. Results
of 1980-81 were in accord with the results of
1979-80, except that none of tRe treatments
proved inferior to hand weeding. Herbicides, viz. alachlor and penoxalin gave slightly higher yield. Results are in accordance
with the findings of Mani et al. (1970) and
Gill et aI. (1973). Higher yield in weed control treatments may be attributed to decreased weed competition and increased
water and nutrient availability (Chowdhary
and Mani, 1973; Guleria and Singh, 1979).
Variation in yield in different years is
due to variation in climatic parameters.
Heavy rainfall during 1980-8.1 resulted in
lower yield/ ha.
Weed dry weight : Dry matter accumulation in weed was similar in both the
years. It was not affected due to variation
in climatic parameters. In both the years,
weed control treatments brought down
dry matter accumulation significantly
compared to control. In 1979-80, simazine and atrazine 1.0 kg/ ha and alachlor
2.0 kg/ ha reduced the dry matter accumulation to the extent of hand weeding,
but ill 1980-81 hand weeding proved inferior to herbicides. This is perhaps due
to higher rainfall during the growth period, July to September, which helped in
faster regeneration and greater dry matter
accumulation. Observation of Rai and
Yadav {1976} was similar. Herbicides differed significantly among themselves in
reducing dry matter accumulation in
weeds. Alachlor at 1.0 kg/ ha and atrazine
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Table 1 : Meterological data for year 1979 and 1980.
Temperature (OC )
1979

Month

Rainfall (mm)

1980

Relative humidity %

1979

1980

1979

1980

33.6

51.5

1952

502

64.0

25.5

32.0

5732

510.5

79.7

642

33.3

25.6

31.9

682

350.7

72.3

63.1

24.4

33.5

252

322

123.0

215.5

72.8

62.3

2 1.2

30.9

21.3

30.7

135.7

72.5

80.1

68.7

Max.

Min.

Max.

25.1

39.9

25.9

July

25.8

32.1

August

26.4

Septembcr
Octobcr

Min.
June

T,lblc 2: Effect of weed control treatments on grain yield, weed dry weight, water use and weed control
efficiency.

TrcatlIIents

W eed dry weight Water use effici- W eed control cffi(g 1025 m 2)
ency (kg/ ha.mm)
ciency
. Grain yie ld (g/ ha)
() osc a.!.
k~/ h a 1979-80 1980-81 Mean 1979-80 1980-81 79-80
80-81
79-80
80-81

"T I-Atra0.50

35.2

18.8

27.0

724

6.86

8.23

3.95

31.20

40.47

1.00

39.7

20.1

292

6.72

6.46

923

4.23

40.63

47.13

T3-Si mazlIle
0.75

39.0

20.0

29.5

6.38

628

9.12

4.19

41.48

50.00

T4-A lachlor

1.00

33.3

20.9

27.1

7.44

6.57

7.80

4.39

28.02

45.35

T5-Alachlor

2.00

37.0

23.1

30.0

6.88

628

8.67

4.80

40.63

47.13

T6-Penoxalin

1.00

22.0

22.0

41.3

21.6

31.4

6.88

6.70

9.67

4.53

T8Control

27.2

12.0

19.6

8.77

8.9 1

6.36

2.52

S.Em±

2.7

1.7

0.Q3

0.006

P= 0.05

7.6

4.9

0.08

0.018

zinc

T2-AtraZIllC

T7Hand
weeding'

4.62

6.38

• Hand weeding 20 and 40 days after sowing
Atrazine-2-Chloro-4-{ethylamino)-6-{isopropylarnino}-s-trizine
Simazine-2-Chloro-4.6-bis(ethylarnino}-s-triazine
Alachlor -2-Chloro-2.6' -diethy I-N -(methoxymethy I) acetanilide
Pcnoxalin-N -(I-ethylpropyl) 3,4-dimethyl-2.6-dinitrobenzenamine

40.47

48.73

43.19
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Table 3 : Effect of weed control treatments on major nutrient content and their removal by weeds (Average of 2 years).
Treatments

TI-Atrazme
T2 - Atrazine
T3 - Simazine
T 4 - Alachlor
T5 - Alachlor
T6 - Penoxalin·
TI-Hand
weeding
T8-Control

Weed dry
weight
(kg ha-1)

% nutrient content

N

PzOs

2009
1756
1698
1980
1791
1800

1.361
1.401
1.421
1.395
1.411
1.404

1696
3135

1.482
1.330

Nutrient removal (kg/ ha)
K20

N

P20S

K20

0.590
0.592
0.588
0.589
0.599
0.601

1.88
1.85
1.95
1.98
2.01
2.00

27.34
24.60
24.13
27.62
2527
2527

11.85
10.39
9.98
11.66
10.73
10.82

37.76
32.48
33.11
3920
35.99
36.00

0.594
0.605

1.96
2.13

25.13
41.69

to.07
18.97

3324
66.77

• Data are based on one year observation.
Table 4 : Effect of weed control treatments on micronutrient content and their removal by weeds (Average of two years).

TI-Atrazine
T2 - Atrazine
T3 - Simazine
T4-Alachlor
T5 - Alachlor
T6 - Peno:xa1in·
TI-Hand
weeding
T8-Control

Removal (g/ ha)

Content (ppm)

Treatments
Zn

Cu

Mn

Fe

31.5
30.9
31.5
31.7
31.0
312

14.3
14.3
14.3
14.3
14.3
14.3

79.7
80.7
80.6
79.3
80.5
81.8'

28.1
37.5

14.3
14.3

63.6
60.5

Zn

Cu

Mn

Fe

1570
1565
1560
1565
1562
1560

63.3
54.3
53.5
62.8
55.5
562

28.7
25.1
24.3
28.3
25.6
25.7

160.1
141.7
136.8
157.0
1442
1472

3154
2748
2449
3099
2797
2808

1400
1520

47.7
117.6

242
44.8

107.9
189.7

2374
4765

• Data are based on one year observation.

at 0.5 kg/ ha proved inferior to the rest of
the herbicide treatments in both the
years.
Water use and weed control efficiency: In
both the years, water use efficiency was
higher in treated plots as compared to
control but it varied in different years.
This is due to variation in yield.. Except
alachlor at 1.0 kg a.i./ ha and atrazine 0.5
kg a.i.l ha, all other treatments helped the
crop to utilize soil water more efficiently
a compared to control. Weed control efficiency was similar in both the years.
Nutriellt (Olltelll arId removal: It is seen
from the Tables 3 and 4 that Fe content

in weeds was exceptionally high. It is
about five to eight rimes higher than the
crop. Mann (1969) reported that Fe con~
tent of maize varied from 15.8 to 18.7
ppm in grain and 137.6 to 160.4 ppm in
straw. Content of other nutrients are
comparable to maize crop (Das and
Singh, 1979). Nutrient content was affected due to weed control treatments.
Except K., content of all other nutrients
was slightly lower in hand weeded and
control plots as compared to herbicides.
Weeds removed higher amount of
both major and micronutrients (Table 3
and 4). Among the micronutrients. Fe re~
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mova! was the highest and was to the extent of 4765 g/ha. Weed control treat-
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ments resulted in 50 per cent saving of
nutrients.
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Department of Agronomy, Marathwada Agricultural University
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2 Department of Agronomy, Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, 141004, India.
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ABSTRACT
Field studies were carried out during 1973-74 and 1974-75, in summer at Simla (hills) and in
autumn and spring at Jullundur (plains) to assess the composition and intensity of weed flora in potato, and their effect on crop yield, and economics of weed control were worked out. At Simla.
Echitlochloa colotlum and Setaria glauca were th e principal monocot weeds and Oxalis latifolia and GalltlsPlga purviflora, were the dominant perennial and annual dicot weeds, respectively. At Jullllndur,
In the autumn crop, Cyperus rotutldus dominated in tbe early stages while Poa arltlua was tbe dominant annual monocot in the later part of autumn and in the spring crop. Chenopodium alblml was the
ntost problematic dicot weed of the spring. followed by Lepodium sp., and Spergula arllc"sis. Dry
weight of weeds at the end of the crop season, at Simla, was as high as 2,482 kg/ ha resulting in the
nutrient loss of 42.6 kg N , 8.24 kg P205 and 41:1.6 kg K20 / ha, while dry wcight~ of weeds ranged
fro m 124-143 kg/ ha for autumn and 424 to 1,066 kg/ ha for spring at Jullundllr. The weeds reduced the yield of potato to the extent of 48.8% in the summer crop at Simla and from 6.5 to 11 .8%
and from 19.5 to 48,4%·in the autumn and spring crops respectively at JlIllundur. The net returns
obtained in cultural treatments over untreated controls amounted to Rs. 5,595. Its. 916 and Rs.
3,81 4 pet ha, in the respective seasons. The differences in the composition and intensity of weeds
in different seasons as well as those in the hills and the plains may be ascri bed to ecological factors such as temperature, humidity, day length and soil reaction.

INTRODUCTION
The short duration nature of the
potato crop and its ability to give the highest production per unit area per unit time
makes it particularly suitable for inclusion in the intensive multiple-cropping
systems, specially in the plains of India,
where about 90 per cent of this crop is
raised. The adoption of such a system is
beset with, the problem of weeds. In the
hills also, the weed infestation in the potato crop is quite serious, resulting in severe reduction in yield (Mani et al., 1968;
Dutta e~ aI., 1969) though there is little
multiple-cropping and the crop is largely
grown under the rain-fed conditions.

Replicated field trials with a number
of weed control treatments were carried
out during 1973-74 and 1974-75, in summer at Simla (hills) and autumn and spring at Jullundur (plains), the two locations representing the hills and the plains
of north-western part of India, respectively. The composition and intensity of
weed flora in potato and their effect on
crop yield, was assessed and economics of
weed control worked out in different seasons of crop growth, at these locations.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The climatic conditions, in crop seasons of the two locations. vari ed widely
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(Fig. 1). Simla was comparatively cool
and cloudy with frequent showers of
rains. At Jullundur, the danger of frost in
December-January necessitated the cultivation of potato in two distinct seasons.
The main crop of potato, generally
known as the autumn crop, was planted
in October, which matured before the
occurrence of severe frost, and the spring
crop was planted in January so that it
emerged after frost danger was over. The
main crop started off when the temperacures were fairly high and grew under the
condition of rapidly falling temperatures.
The spring crop grew under progressively
rising temperatures and the weather becam'e very hot by the time the crop mamred.
The two locations showed considerable variation in their soil properties. The
soil at Simla was sandy loam in texture,
high in organic matter and in available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium and
acidic in reaction while that at Jullundur
was loamy sand, low in organic matter
and in available nitrogen, medium in
available phosphorus, high in available
potassium and slightly alkaline tIl reaction.

RESULTS
The weed flora, in the potato crop at
Simla (hills) was almost different from
that at Jullundur in the plains (Table 1).
Also, the weed flora in autumn and in
spring seasons at J ullundur showed wide
variations. At Simla, Echinochloa cololtum
and Setaria giauca were the principal monocot weeds and Oxalis latifolia and Ga/insnga parviflora, were the dominant perennial and annual dicot weeds, respectively. At Jullundur, in the autumn crop,
Cyperus rotundus dominated in the early
stages while Poa annua was the dominant
annual monocot in the later part of autumn and in the spring crop. Chenupod-
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ium album was the most problematic dicot weed of the spring, followed by Lepidium sp., and Spergula arvens;s.
Dry weight of weeds at the end of the
crop season, at Simla, was as high as 2,482
kg/ha resulting in the nutrient loss of
42.6 kg N, 8.24 kg P and 48.6 kg Klha,
while at Jullundur it was 143 kg/ ha for
autumn and ranged from 500 to 1,066
kg/ ha for spring seasons (Table 2) . The
contribution of dicot weeds was considerable in summer and in spring seasons,
while in autumn, monocots had an upper
hand. The weeds reduced the yield of potatoes to the extent of 48.8 per cent in
the summer crop at Simla and 13.4 and
48.4 per cent in the autumn and spring
crops respectively, at Jullundur. The net
returns obtained in cultural treatments
over untreated controls amounted to Rs,
5,595, Rs. 916 and Rs. 3,814/ ha, in the respective seasons.

DISCUSSION
The difference in weed flora in the
hills and the plains may be ascribed to the
ecological factors4 Simla has a cold climate and the crop grows under conditions
of long days and moderate temperatures
in the summer and on soils, acidic in reaction. This probably accounts for the predominance of weeds, such as Oxalis latifolia . J ullundur, on the other hand, has
sub-tropical climate and the crop grows
under conditions of short days in winter,
but the early part of the autumn crop and
the late part of spring crop are subject to
high temperatures. The SOlI is alkaline in
reaction. These factors are mainly responsible for the predominance of Chenopodium album, a dominant dicot, and Cyperus
rotundus, a perennial sedge.
As the potato required comparatively
long time for emergence in the hills, many weeds emerged and competed with
th~ potato crop and the weed problem
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Table 1: Weed flora in potato in hills and plains.

Jullundur (plains)

Simla (hills)
Autumn

Summer
Sedges
Monocots

Dicots

Spring

Cyperus rotundus
Poa annua
Asphodelus tenuifolius

Echinochloa colonum
Setaria glauca
Echinochloa crus-galli
Panicum psilopodium
Oxalis 1atifo1ia
Galinsnga parviflora
Polygollum a1atum
Trifolium sp.
Ipomea purpurea
Nicandra physaloides
Chenopodium album
Malva verticillata
Amaranthus hybridus
Datura stramonium

Chenopodium album
Lepidium sp.
Portulaca oleracea
Trianthema monogyna
Amaranthus viridis
Spergula arvensis

Poa annua
Panicum colonum
Laphocloa puncilo
Eragrostis tenella
Chenopodium album
Lepidium sp
Spergula arvensis
Phyllanthus niruri
Medicago denticulata
Fumaria parviflora
Lathyrus aphaca
Heliotropium supinum
Rumex sp.

Table 2 : Final dry weight of weeds, nutrient removal, reduction in potato yields due to weeds, and
economics of weed control.
Location s

Simla

JuJlundur

Seasons

Summer
1974

Autumn
1974

Spring
1974

Spring
1975

Treatments

CulturalControl
reduction
in yield (%)
incre,~ in
net rer:urns

Cul~al
Control
reduction
(%)
in yield
increase in
nel returns
Cultural
Control
reduction
(%)
in yield
increase in
ncr returns
Cultural
Control
reduction
(%)
in yield
increase in
net returns

Nutrient removal
by weeds (kg/ ha)

Dry. wt. of
weeds (kg/ ha)
Monocot

Dicot

Total

N

P

K

163
496

228
1986

391
2482

7.1
42.6

1.47
8.24

8.8
48.6

Yield of Net
potatocs returns
(q/ ha) (Rs/ha)

235.5
120.6

11,625
6,030

48.8
5,595
14
95

7
48

21
143

0.4
2.5

0.08
0.51

0.4
3.0

261.4
230.5

8,868
7,952

13.4
916
39
69

123
997

162
1066

2.8
18.8

0.61
3.87

32
22.7

1972
130.5

9,932
6,655

33.9
3;277
11

89

16
411

27
500

0.5
8.6

0.10
1.91

0.6
112

237.5
122.6

8,044
4;230

48.4
3.814

• Cultural rreatmel\t consisted of weeding followed by second earthing-uJ.>. 50 days after planting at
imla; 30 days after planting in autumn and 42 days after planting i,n spnng. at Jullundur.
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became serious. In the North-western
hills, the time for preparatory cultivation
is rather short, the crop is rainfed and its
growing season is long, and the period of
active growth of the weeds almost synchronises with that of the potato crop.
H:md weeding followed by second earthing-up, 50 days after planting, removed
the existing weed population, and the
subsequent emergence and growth of the
weeds were much hampered due to shading effect of the vigorously growing potato crop. Thus the cultural treatment resulted in the increased yield to the extent
of 114.9 q/ ha and in increased net monetary returns (Rs. 5,595/ ha) over control.
The loss in yield was as high as 48.8 per
cent. Dutta et aI., (1969) also reported
78.7 per cent loss in crop yield due to
weeds at Simla.
At Jullundur, the problem of weeds
was comparatively much more in the spring than in the autumn. The spring crop
was grown under different agronomical
and ecological conditions compared to
the autumn crop. In spring, the use of
freshly harvested tubers, treated with
dormancy breaking chemicals, and prevailing low temperatures after planting,
were responsible for delayed and slow
sprout emergence but after subsequent
shooting-up of temperatures, the plants
became tall and lanky with diminitive
leaflets favouring the growth of weeds,
particularly of Chenopodium album which
grew rapidly and luxuri;mtly and compet-
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ed with the crop. The severe weed competition in this season resulted in loss of
yield to the extent of 48.4 per cent. For
the autumn crop, well-sprouted seed potatoes after cold storage were used for
planting in October, resulting in quick
emergence and rapid growth. Although
weeds also emerged simultaneously, the
rapid early growth of the crop together
with progressively falling temperatures in
November-December prevented the development of a severe crop-weed competition. The temperatures were favourable for the expansion of leaves, and the
resulting bushy and spreading crop tended to smother the weeds giving marginal net returns of Rs. 9161 ha by weeding followed by second earthing up 30
days after planting, over untreated control.

CONCLUSION
The weed flora, in potato in the hills
and the plains was almost different, and
the same in autumn and spring seasons in
the plains showed wide variation. The
differences in the composition and intensity of weeds in different sessions as well
as those in the hills and the plains may be
ascribed to ecological factors such a~ temperature, humidity, day-length and soil
reaction. The weeds reduced the yield of
potato to an extent of 48.8 per cent in the
summer crop at Simla and 13.4 and 48.4
per cent in the autumn and spring crops
respectively, at Jullundur.

LITERATURE CITED
Dutta, T. R., Kaley, D. M. and Banerjee, V. N., 1969. Chemical control of potato weeds in Simla
Hills. Food Farming and Agriculture. 2: 2-6.
Mani, V. S., Gautam, K.. C. and Chakraborty, T. K., 1968. Losses in Crop yield in India due to weed
growth. PANS (c) 14: 142-158.
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INTEGRATED WEED MAN AGEMENT IN
SORGHUM
U. C. UPADHYAY, M. H. LOMTE and V. B. SHELKE
Marathwada Agricultural Uqjversity,
Parbhani (Maharashtra) India.

ABSTRACT
The results of a field experiment conducted in 1980-81 revealed that the pre-emergence application of Atrazine at the rate of 1 kg a.i.lha (2-Chloro-4-(ethylamino) 6-(iso propylamino)-S-triazine) followed by one weeding and hceing at 6 weeks stage of the crop produced 16.07 q/ ha yield
whic h was significantly superior to the recommended practices of 2 weedings and 2 hceings at 3
and 6 weeks stage of the crop and control, producing 10.56 and 8.98 q/ ha of the sorghum grain respectively. Keeping the field free from weeds for forry days, pre-emergence application of atrazine
1 kg a.i.lha followed by post-emergence application of 2,4-D (Na salts) at the rate of 1 kg a.i.lha at
6 weeks stage and pre-emergence application of 0.5 kg a.i.l ha followed by one weeding and hceing
at 6 weeks stage proved their efficacy at par, yielding 15.52, 14.08 and 13.74 q/ ha of sorghum
grain respectively, with the treatment of pre-emergence application of arrazi ne at the rate of 1 kg
a.i.l ha followed by one weeding and hceing at 6 weeks stage which had also given maximum additional net income of Rs. 686 per ha over the control. The weed index in this treatment was also
seen to be minimum i.e., 17.97.

INTRODUCTION
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) is a
staple food crop of Maharashtra and is
grown in both monsoon (khari}) and winter (rabi) seasons in some southern and
central parts of India. In kharifit is grown
as a rainfed crop. Weeds pose a serious
problem under the favourable moist condition of the soil which is often too wet
to permit mechanical methods of weed
control. Both monocot and dicot types of
weeds are commonly seen growing with
the crop sorghum. Striga is a severe problem in sorghum which affects the grain
yield even to the tune of 75 per cent. Beneficial effect of atrazine as pre planting
followed by post~mergence application
of 2,4-D (Na salts) or normal interculture
was reported by many research workers
(Upadhyay et al., 1977: Ali 1977 and
Reddy et al., 1977). The present investigation was conducted to study the eco-

nomics and effectiveness of atrazine and
2,4-0 for the control of native weed flora
in kharif sorghum in comparison with
physical systems of weed control.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The field investigation was carried
out at Sorghum Research Station, Parbhani during kharif 1980 on clayey soil
with medium status of NPK. The rune
treatments (Table 1) comprising of preand post-emergence application of atrazine and 2,4-0 (Na salts) respectively and
other physical treatments were tested in
Randomized Block Design with four replications. Atrazine was sprayed before
sowing and incorporated well in the soil.
Spraying of 2,4-0 (Na salt) was done
with boll and socket arrangement for the
effective spray on weeds only. The sowing was undertaken on 7th July 1980 at
45 cm x 12 cm spacings. The basal appli-
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Table 1: Data on striga count, striga weight, weight of dry matter of weeds, weed index and weight of
gr3~1 ~r ear.

Treatments

Weight of
Dry wt. of
Weight of
Striga count! striga!m2 dry matter of W d ' d
weeds/ net
ee 10 ex grain/ear-(g)
mT"
(g)
plot (g)

Tl- Unweeded (control)
T2 - Complete weed free
(9 weedings)
T3 - Recommended practice
(2 ba:ing + 2 weedings)
T 4 - 20 days weed free after
sowing
T5 - 40 days weed free +
cultural practice
(1 h+1 w)
T6 - 20 day weed free +
cultural practice
(1 h+1 w)138.00
T7 -Atrazine at pre planting
kg a.i.l ha + cultural
practice at 6 weeks
(1h+1w)
T8 - Atrazine :It prepla.nting 1
kg a.i.l ha + 2,4-D (Nasalts)
1 kg a.i.lha as postemergence at 6 weeks stage
of crop.
T9 - Atrazine at pre-planting
0.5 kg a.i.lha + cultural
practice at 6 weeks
(1 h+1 w)

170.62

1.955

471

54.16

21
33

14025

1.885

457

46.09

22

150.00

1.614

403

43.03

25

145.00

0.985

238

20.77

26

1.830

437

38.74

126.00

0.910

227

17.97

27

31.37

0.450

250

28.12

28

102.12

1.245

301

29.86

24

23

X - Y
Weed inde;x-x- x 100, where X = Grain yield of complete weed free plot
Y = Grain yield of treatment for which weed inuex is to be
calculated.

cation of 40 kg each of N. P20S and K20
per ha was done at the time of sowing.
Top dressing of 40 kg N/ha was done at
30 days after sowing through urea.
Data on striga count. dry weight of
weeds, grain weight per earhead, plant
population. grain yield and fodder yield
were collected. Striga cOllnt was taken up
at two random places in a plot each
having 1 sq m area. Dry weight of weeds
per net plot was recorded 30 days
before the harvest of crop. Weed index
was worked out by adopting the proce-

dure laid down by Gill and Kumar
(1969).

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Weed Flora :
i) Monoeot weeds: The dominated
monocot weeds were Cynodon dactylon,
Cyperus rotundus, Dinebra sp., Cana indica and Commelina benghalensis.
ii) Dieot weeds: The common dicot
weeds were striga densi}1ora, Abutin indicum, Euphorbia spp., Aehyranthus aspera,
phyllanthus niruri, Corchorus acutangllills,
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Bidens pilosa, Convolvulus arvensis.
Effect on weeds
The data on striga count and weight,
dry matter of weeds, weed index and
weight of grains per earhead.. under different treatments are given in Table 1. Data
were not analysed statistically and hence
infe rences are drawn on the basis of mean
values.
Data presented in Table 1 revealed
that lowest striga count was recorded in
the treatment of pre planting spray of
atrazine 1 kg a.i.lha + post-emergence
application of 2,4-D (N'a salt) 1 kg
a.i.l ha at 6 weeks stage of crop. In the
treatments of T3, T4, T5 and T6 where
physical systems were adopted recorded
more or less equal count and could not
control the striga. This might be because
of emergence of striga during boot stage
i.c., 40 days after sowing when hceing was
not possible and emergence of new striga
plants took place. This specific observation clearly indicated that post emergence spray of 2,4-0 at 6 weeks stage of
crop effectively controlled the striga. The
trend of dry weight per sq. m was just similar to that of striga count.
Highest dry matter accumulation in
weeds was observed in the .unweeded
plot. There was no much devi.ation in the
values of dry matter of weeds per net plot
in T3, T6 and T4 treatments where cultural methods were adopted for the control of weeds. These values of dry matter
were much higher than the values observed in the treatments of T7, T5, T8
and T9. The critical study of these treatments revealed that in T5 treatment,
weed free condition was maintained for
40 days after sowing and this resulted in
reducing the weed flora except striga. In
T7, T8 and T9 treatments preplanting of
atrazine controlled all types of weeds except Cynodon dactylon and Cyperus rotun-
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dus up to 40 days effectively and thus reducing the weed flora.
Maximum weed index of 34.16 was
observed in unweeded control whereas it
was minimum i.e. 17.97 was noticed in
pre planting application of atrazine 1 kg
a.i.lha + cultural practice (1 h + 1 W) at 6
weeks stage of the crop. It indicated the
efficacy of this treatment over all other
treatments.
Data on grain and fodder yield and
economics of treatments are presented in
Table 2. Data on grain yield presented in
Table 2 revealed that preplanting application of atrazine 1 kg a.i.lha (2-Chloro-4eth y lamino) -6-( isopropy lamino) -S-trazine) + one weeding and hceing at 6 weeks
after sowing produced 16.07 a.i.lha grain
yield which was significantly superior to
the recommended practices i.e. 2 weedings and 2 hceings at 3 and 6 weeks
stage of crop and the control. Keeping
the field fre e from weeds up to 40 days,
pre-emergence application of 2.4-0 (Na
salts) 1 kg a.i.lha at 6 weeks stage of
crop, and pre-e mergence application of
atrazine 0.5 kg a.i.! ha + 1 weeding and 1
hce ing at 6 week stage proved their efficacy at par with the treatment of
atrazine 1 kg a.i./ha + 1 weeding and 1
hceing at 6 weeks stage.
There were no significant differences
in the fodder yield due to various treatments.
Economics of the treatments revealed
that maximum additional income (Rs.
686/ ba was obtained in the treatment of
pre-planting application of atrazine 1 kg
a.i.lha + 1 weeding and hceing at 6 weeks
stage of crop followed by Rs. 656/ ha in
complete weed free treatment which is
practically not feasible. Keeping the field
weed free for 40 days was superior
(Rs. 517/ha) to pre-emergence application of atrazine 1 kg a.i./ha + postemergence application of 2,4-0 at 6
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Table 2 : Data on plant population. grain and fodder yield of sorgh\tOl and economics of treattnents.
Economics of treaern.eots
Treatments

Tl- Unweeded
(control)

Plant
Grain yield
(q/ha)
population
(Ooo/ha)

Fodder
Yield
(q/ha)

Additional Value ofaddigrain yield tiona! grain Cost of treat- Additional
overcont- yield (Rs.) menrs (Rs.) income (Rs.)
rol (q/ha)

108.3

8.98

33.73

T2 - Complete weed free (9
(ree (9 weedings)
1262

19.59

54.56

10.61

1326

670

656

T3 - Recommended
practice (2 hcei.ng
+ 2 weedings)

108.4

10.56

37.70

1.58

197

160

37

T4-20 days weed
free after
sowing

117.6

11.16

34.72

2.18

272

230

42

T5 - 40 days weed
free after
sowing

120.4

15.52

35.22

6.54

817

300

517

T6-20 days weed
free + cultural
practice weeks
(I h+ 1 w)

118.3

12.00

37.70

3.02

377

150

227

T7 - Atrazinc at
preplanring
kg a.iJ ha+
cultural practice at 6 weeks
(1 h + 1 w)

122.4

16.07

42.16

7.09

886

200

686

T8 - Atrazine at preplanting lkg
a.iJ ha + 2,4-D
(Nualt) 1
kg a.i.lhaas
post-emergence
:It 6 weeks stage
of crop.

1232

14.08

35.22

5.10

637

175

462

123.5

13.74

42.65

4.76

595

140

455

1'9 - Atrazine at preplanting 0.5
kg a.i.lh.+
cultural practice at 6 weeks
(lh+lw)

.E±
CD. at 5%

N S. : Not significant.

0.91

1.61

2.66

N.s.
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weeks stage of crop (Rs.462/ha) and preemergence application of atrazine 0.5
kg a.i.lha + 1 weeding and hreing at 6
weeks stage (Rs.455/ha).
Considering the feasibility and effica-
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cy of treatments, the control of weeds in
sorghum can be done effectively with
pre-emergence application of atrazine 1
kg a.i.lha combined with 1 weeding and
hreing at 6 weeks stage of crop.
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WEED CONTROL THROUGH HERBICIDES IN
DIFFERENT RICE CULTURES
M. P. SIN GH and S. B. BISWAS
Department of Plant Breeding, Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishva Vidyalaya
Palampur-176 062, H . P., India.

ABSTRACT
Weeds are one of the major causes of low rice yields in the Himachal Pradesh (India) . Weed
control in the three prevailing rice cultures is done manually. This is cumbersome and expensive
operation. Field experiments were conducted in three Kharif( wet) seasons, ending 1980. at Palampur, Malan and Matiyari under mid-hill conditions of Himachal Pradesh to study the effectiveness
of herbicides in controlling weeds, as well as their toxicity on crop plants in the transplanted, direct
seeded puddled. and direct seeded unpuddled rice cultures. In these experiments 7 to 12 herbicides
were compared with 'handweeding.'
C-288 (piperphos + dimethemetryn) gave effective control under different rice cultures at Palampur. The yield of rice from C-288 treated plots was comparable with handweeding. USB 3584
(dinitramine). USB 3153, and butachlor were toxic under Palampur conditions. However, at Malan dinitramine and butachlor were most effective under direct seeded unpuddled and puddled
conditions. The toxic effect of butach1<;lr and dinitramine at Palampur may be due to herbicideagroclimate interaction.
Other promising herbicides under transplanted culture were Benthiocard/ 2, 4-D IPE and Sirmate at Palampur; Basalin at Malan; and Basilin and Propanil at malan controlled weeds effe ctivel y.

INTRODUCTION
Non-availability of labour at the critical crop weed competition stage results in
delayed weeding and reduced yield. The
present series of experiments were, therefore , planned to evaluate some new herbicides for effective weed control in
transplanted, direct seeded puddled, and
direct seeded upland rainfed rice cultures
and their toxic effects on crop plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three field experiments, first on
transplanted rice (puddled soil), second
on direct seeded puddled rice (flooded),
and third on direct seeded upland rain{ed
rice were conducted at three research stations (Palampur, M alan and Matiyari) of
the Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishva Vidyalaya (HPKVV), Paiampur, India. The
details of treatments, year and sites of ex-

perimentation arc given in Tables 1 to 6.
Palampur is situated at an altitude of
1300 metres above mean sea level in the
North-Western Himalayan region of India (Himachal Pradesh). The annual rainfall is around 2,500 mm with major portion being received between July and
September. The minimum and maximum
temperatures during rice growth and development period vary from 13°C to
31 ° e. The soil of the area is deep clay
loam in texture, low in available phosphorus, medium in available potash and
has 1.03 % organic matter with a soil pH
of 5.8. Malan's (19km from Palampur)
elevation is 945 metres. The annual rainfall is around 2400 mm and the minimum
and maximum temperature are 14°C and
33°C. The soil is loam having 1.02 % organic matter and 5.85 pH. Matiyari (6 km
from Malan) is situated at an altitude of
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850 metres. The annual rainfall is around
2,000 mm and the minimum and maximum
tempe'ratures vary from 15°C to 36°C.
Here during wet seasons the rice fields
remain submerged. The soil is clay loam
having 0.98% organic matter and 5.95 pH.
In Experimen~ I 25 days old seedlings
(2 per hill) were transplanted on 10th July during both the years; in Experiment II
the sprouted seeds were broadcasted (at
100 kg ha-1) in puddled soils on 22nd,
29th and 27th June in 1974, 75 and 80,
respectively; and in Experiment III seeds
were drilled (at 70 kg ha-t ) on 30th, 12th
and 24th June in 1975,78 and 80 respectively. Data on weed control, herbicide
toxicity and grain yield were recorded.
The treatments were tried in a randomized
complete block design with four replications each in all the experiments. Duncan's
Multiple Range Test (DMRT) was used for
comparing the treatment means.

RESULTS
Experiment I
In 1976 at C-288 (piperphos + dimethe me tryn) gave significantly higher
grain yield than all other treatments and
at Matiyari yielded at par with hand
weeding and 2, 4-D IPE treatments
(Table 1). In 1980 at Malan fluchloralin
(Basilin) (G) at 0.8 kg ha-t resulted in maximum grain yield (Table 2). Unweeded
checks at all the places and USB 3584 +
2, 4-D IPE at Palampur, butachlor at Matiyari and oxyfluorfen (G) 2% at 02 kg
ha-1 at Malan produced lower yields. Dry
weight of weeds from C-288 treated
plots was lowest at Palampur. At Matiyari
also amongst herbicides C-288 resulted in
minimum dry weight of weeds, through
more than handweeding. At Malan butachlor (G) treated plots resulted in lower
dry weight of weeds. C-288 at Palampur
and Matiyari.. 2, 4-D IPE at Matiyari and
butachlor (G) at Malan w.ere least toxic
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to rice plants. USB 3584 + 2, 4-D IPE at
Palampur, butachlor at Matiyari, and
oxyfluorfen at Malan were most toxic.

Experiment II
In 1974 and 75, C-288 treatment
yielded at par with handweeding (Table
3). In 1980 at Malan no herbicidal treatment could yield equal to weed free and
handweeding checks (Table 4). Amongst
herbicides oxadiazon followed by one
mechanical weeding yielded 'maximum.
During both the years of experimentation
at Palampur C-288 treated plots resulted
in lowest dry weight of weeds and least
toxicity to the rice plants. In 1980 at Malan oxyfluorfen use resulted in most efficient control of weeds but it was highly
toxic to rice crop.
Experi ment III
In 1975 at Palampur rice grain yield
from C-288 treatment was significantly
higher than other treatments and in 1978
at Malan it was similar to USB 3584 and
handweeding treatments (Table 5). At
Malan USB 3584 treatment recorded highest grain yield while at Palampur it
could out yield unweeded check only. In
1980 at Malan butachlor at 3 kg ha-t
yielded at par with weed free check and
produced minimum number of weeds
with least toxic effect (Table 6). In 1975,
C-288 treated plots produced minimum
number of weeds with least toxicity. In
1978 minimum number of weeds was recorded in USB 3584 treated plots having
lowest toxicity rating.
C-288 gave wide spectrum weed control in all the rice cultures. It efficiently
controlled Echinochloa spp., Cyperus spp.
and broad leaved weeds like Monochoria
vagina/is. USB 3584 and butachlor effectively controlled Echinochloa spp., other
grassy weeds and were highly effective
against sedges. 2, 4-D IPE controlled
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Table 1 : Grain yield, dry weight of weeds, and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicide
treatments in transplanted rice, HPKW, Palampur and Matiyari, 1976, wet seasons (Experiment 1).
Treatments·

Rate
Grain yield·'
a.i.
(kg ha- 1) (kg ha- I )

Dty weight of
weeds
(g/m2)

Palampur Matiyari Palampur Matiyari
MT-B-3015
WL 29226
C-288
C-19490/ 2, 4-D IPE
NTN 581012079 a
USB3584 + 2, 4-D IPE
Butachlor
Butachlor 8 2, 4-D IPE
Nitrofen
2, 4-D IPE
Hand weeding Twice

1.0/0.7
2.0
3.3
4.0
6.012.0
2.0+3.2
5.0
5.0+32
8.0
32
20&40
DAT

Nonweeded

C. v. %

Visual toxicity
rating
(heading stage)
Palampur Matiyari

4085 be
4100bc
5368a
3981 cd
3422ef
3057f
3248e
3756 cd
3508 de
4254b
4516b

4475cde
4500cde
5550a
4875b
4600bc
4450cde
4275e
4650 be
4350d
5525a
5600 a

84d
92d
37f
116c
169b
160b
92d
86d
130c
80d
63a

78e
77e
29g
75ef
126b
88d
104c
73 ef
101 c
68£
14 h

3.25d
2.75e
1.50 g
2.00f
3.75 c
525a
4.75b
5.00ab
3.00d
2.50e
o.OOh

2.75 be
3.00b
1.50e
250c
3.00ab
250c
350a
2.50c
250c
1.50e
O.OOf

2238g
10.20

2775£
3.90

368a
16.00

423a
551

O.ooh
11.50

O.OOf
9.40

Any means followed by the similar letter in a column do nOt differ significantly at 5 percent level by OPRT.
• Herbicides in granular form were applied at 6 OAT (Days after transplanting)
•• Griain yield was adjusted at 14 per cent moisture.
+ 0 = No toxicity, 10 ~ complete kill.

Table 2 : Grain yield, dry weight of weeds and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicides
treatments in transplanted rice, HPKW, Malan, 1980 wet season (Experiment 1).
Treatments·

2, 4-D EE (G)
2, 4-D EE (G)
2, 4-D EE (L)
Fluchloralin (G)
FJuchloralin (G)
Fluchloralin (L)
BAS 3510 H (L)
Nitrofen (G)
Oxyfluorfen (G) 2%
Oxyfluorfen (G) 0.35%
Oxy£luorfen (G) 2%
Oxyfluorfen (L) 1%EC
Butachlor (G)
Handweeding Twice
Weed free
Nonweeded
C.V.%

Rate
a.1.
(kg ha-I )
0.80
1.00
0.80
0.80
1.20
0.80
120
1.50
0.20
0.10
0.750
0.60
0.50
20 & 40 DAT

(kg ha- I )

Dry weight of
weeds
(g/ m2)

Visual toxicity
rating·
(H eading stage)

3633 abc
3850 abc
3650 abc
4033 a
3600 abc
3800 abc
3450 bcd
3417 cd
2717 e
3000 de
3867 abc
3767 abc
4000 a
3967 ab
3700 abc
2300f
7.90

135d
110£
BOef
101 g
156 cd
148 cde
12ge
160c
210b
153cd
153cd
164c
86g
95g
O.Oh
286a
1.70

325b
350b
3.00c
3.00c
3.25b
3.00c
325b
3.00c
4.50a
4.50 a
4.50 a
425a
2.00d
O.OOe
O.OOe
O.OOe
820

Grain yield··

Any means followed by tbe similar letter in a column do not differ significantly at 5 per cent level by OMRT
• Herbicides were applied at 6 OAT
•• Grain yield was adjusted at 14 per cent moisture
+ 0 - No toxicity, 10 - complete kilL
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Table 3 : Grain yield, dry weight of weeds, and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicide
treatments in direct seeded puddled flooded rice, HPKVV, Palampur, 1974 and 75 wet season (Experiment t).
Treatments"

Butacblor + 2, 4-D IPE
C-288
C-19490 /2, 4-D IPE
Oxadiazon+
2,4-DIPE
USB 3153+ 2,4-D IPE
Benthiocarb12,4-D IPE
CNP/ 2, 4-D IPE
Dustw1l2, 4-D IPE
USB 3584
Dichlomlate
Handweeding

(kg ha-I )

Dry weight
of weeds
(g/m2)

Visual toxicity
rating"
(Heading stage)

1.0 +0.5
1.0
0.75

1974
2769 abc
3671 a
3513 a

99c
69c
115c

2.5bc
2.5bc
2.7bc

0.5+ 0.5

2059bc

186b

2.5bc

2.0+ 5.5
1.0/ 0.5
2.0/ 0.28
1.0/ 025
2.0
2.0
as & when
necessary

2812 abc
3754a
1632c
2899ab
2156 be
3596a
4001 a

79c
91 c
101 e
68e
96e
126bc
O.Od

5.0a
2.5 be
3.7b
2.7 be
7.5 a
2.5bc
O.Od

2099 be
25.00

285a
2.90

O.Od
16.00

Rate
a.i.
(kg ha- 1)

Nonweeded
C. V. %
MON 0358
MON 0358+
2, 4-D IPE
C-288
C-19490/2,4-Dil PE
Dustunl2, 4-D IPE
USB3584
USB3584 + 2, 4-D IPE
Butachlor
Butachlor
Butachlor+
2,4-D IPE
Dichlormate
Beuthiocarb +
2,4-DIPE
Handweeding
Nonweeded
C. V.%

Grain yield"

0.5

1975
2932def

0.25+0.5
0.5
0.75
1.0+ 025
0.75
0.5+ 0.5
1.5
2.0

61 gh

4.2d

2700fg
4013 ab
3279cde
2547fgh
2378gh
2084 hi
2427gh
2315gh

64fgh
42i
156b
llOd
70 et'g
55h .

3.1£
2.6g
4.3d
3.7e
62a
3.5 e
52b
62a

0.75+0.5
2.0

2658fg
3412cd '

130e
B1e

1.0+0.5
As & when
necessary

36{}7bc
4'167 a
1801i
19.00

67fgh
66fgh

3.5e
2.5g

O.Oj

4.7c
O.Oh

172a
B.70

O.Oh
3.90

74ef

Any means followed by the similar letter in a column do not differ significantly at 5 per.c~nt level by
DMRT.
• Herbicides in granular form were applied at 6 DAS (Days after sowing).
•• Grain yield was adjusted at 14 per cent moisture.
+ 0 - No toxicity, 10 - complete kill.
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Table 4 : Grain yield, dry weight of weeds and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicide
tTe~tments in direct seeded puddled flooded rice, HPKVV, Malan, 1980 wet season (Experiment II).

T rearments"

2, 4-D EE
2, 4-D EE
2, 4-D EE fb
Fluchloralin
Fluehloralin
Fluchloralin fb
Oxy£luorfen
Oxyfluorfen fb
Oxadiazon
Ox.diazon
Oxadiazon fb
Handweeding
Weed free
Nonweeded
C.

Rate
a.i.
(kg ha- I)
0.80
1.00
0.80
0.80
1.20
0.80
0.10
0.10
0.75
1.00
0.75
Twice20& 40 DARE

v. %

Grain yield"

(kg

ha- I )

1731 g
1469 gh
1719 g
2981 e
3225 de
3363 cd
1375h
1438b
3156d
3281 c
3519 c
4313b
4675a
2344f
7.30

Dry weight of
weeds
(g/ m2)

Visual toxici ry
raring +
(Heading stage)

129b
118bc
96cd
119b
95cd
77d
23e
14e
95cd
88cd
81 cd
73d
O.Of
205a
11.60

4.75 be
5.13 be
4.63 c
3.13d
3.25d
3. 13d
6.00.
5.62 ab
2.37e
2.38e
2.25e
O.OOf
O.OOf
O.OOf
10.80

Any means followed by the similar letter in a column donot differ significantly at 5 per cent level by DMR T .
" Herbicides in granular form were applied at 6 DAS.
"" Grain yield was adjusted at 14 per cent moisture.
+- 0 = No toxicity, 10 '" complete kill.
fb = followed by one mechanical weeding at 30 DAS.
DARE = Days after rice emergence.
Table 5 : Grain yield, weed stand and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicide treatments
in direct seeded upland rainfed rice, HPKVV, Palampur/ Malan, 1975 and 78 wet season (E~periment III) .

Treatments"

Rate
a.i.
(kg ha-1)

C-288
llutachlor
A-820
USB 3584
Olladiazon
Handweeding
Nonweeded
C. v. %

3537.
2.0
2.0
2119d
2.0
1728 c
1437 ef
2.0
2649 c
1.0
Twice20& 40DARE 3185 b
1377f
9 .38

Grain yield""
(kg ha- I)

Weed stand/ m 2
(H eading stage)

Visual toxi ciry
rating+
(H eading stage)

1975 Palarnpur
80c
93c
105 be
98bc
138b
85 c
3443
9.76

O.Ob
3.7a
3.1 a
3. 1 a
3.13
3 1. a
O.ob
14.8

107 bcd
80efg
96cdef
90def
nfg
127 b
118be
93 edef
103 bcde
87 defg
62g
278a
14.59

4.383
3.88 a
1.88 c
1.50 c
1.50 c
2.2 5 be
2.25 be
1.88 c
3.63 ab

1978 Malan
Antor
Butachlor
Butralin
C-288
USB 3584
X-ISO
Oxadiazon
AC 92553
Oxyfluorfen
Propanil
Handweeding
Nonweeded
C.V.%

1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.50
4.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
3.00

2121 ef
2955 bc
3114 b
4015a
4268a
2096ef
2386 de
2588 cd
1755f
3321 b
Twice 20 & 40 DARE 4318 a
1856£
9.46

1.63e

O.OOd
O.OOd
17.20

Any means followed by the similar letter in acoJumn do not diffcr significanrly at 5 percent level by DMRT.
• Herbicides were applied through spray at 5 DAS .
•• Grain yield was adjusted at 14 ~r cent moisture.
+ 0 = No toxicity, 10 = complete kill.
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Table 6: Grain yield, weed stand and visual toxicity rating as influenced by different herbicide treatments
in direct seeded upland rainfed rice, HPKVV, Malan, 1980 Wet season (Experiment III).
Rate
Treatments'

a.l.

(kg ha- I )
Propanil

2.00

Propanil
Propanil £b
Butachlor
Butachlor £b
Butachlor £b
BAS 3510H
BAS 35l0H
BAS 3510H £b
BAS 3510H £b

3.00
2.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.50

Fluchloralin
Fluchloralin
Fluchloralin £b
Oxy£luorfen
Weed free
Nonweeded
C.V. %

0.80
120
0.80
0.40

Time of
herbicide
application

Grain yield·'

(kg ha-1)

2 to 3 leaf
stage of weeds
do.
do.
5DAS
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
3 leaf stage of
sedges
5 DAS
do.
do.
do.

Weed stand! Visual toxicity
rating+
m2
(Heading stage) (Heading stage)

2275d

47b

3.5c

2650 abc
2675 abc
2538bcd
2913ab
2750 abc
2030ef
23l3cdef
2413cde
2363 cdef

43bc
36d
21e
15 f
l8ef
51 b
38c
30d
25e

4.0b
3.5c
3.0c
3.5c
.Oc
3.0c
3.5c
3.0c
3.0c

1963f
2438cde
2300 cde
600h
3038a
1550g
13.2

62b
49b
44bc
5g
O.Oh
346a
9.60

4.0b
4.0b
4.0b
6.0a
o.Od
O.od
20.30

Any means followed by the similar letter in a column do not differ significantly at 5 per cent level by
DMRT.
.
• Herbicides were applied through sprays.
.. Grain yield was adjusted at 14 per cent moisture.
+ 0 - No toxicity, 10 - complete kill.
£b - followed by one mechanical weeding at 30 DAS.

sedges and broad leaved weeds but failed
to control Cynodon dactylon and was less
effective against Echinochloa spp. Fluchloralln controlled grasses, broad leaved
weeds but was less effective against Scirpus articulatus. Oxyfluoren though controlled wide'spectrum of weeds but was
toxic to the nce crop also.

DISCUSSION
Higher yields in different rice cultures from C-288 treatment could be attributed to efficient weed control and
least toxic effects to the rice crop. Similar
beneficial effects were . recorded by
Green and Ebner (1972). Similarly because of good weed control and least to-

xicity to transplanted and direct seeded
upland rainfed rice crop, butachlor resulted in higher yields. These findings are in
conformity with those of Chang and De
Datta (1972); Smith (1973); Hussain and
Khan (1976); and Pillai (1977). The poor
performance of USB 3584 and butachlor
at Palampur in contrast to their good
performance at Malan might be due to
the herbicide agroclimate interaction.
Similar interactional effects have also
been reported by Harvey (1974) and
Parochetti and Deck (1976). In the
Philippines also differential response of
various herbicides under multilocational testing has been observed (IRRI,
1978).
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NEW EXPERIENCES WITH BENTAZON AND
BENTAZON COMBINATIONS FOR
WEED CONTROL IN RICE
U. KIESSLIN G, B. H. MENCK, and W. UNGLAUB
Agricultural Research Station of BASF Aktiengesellschaft Limburgerhof
Federal Republic of Germany.

ABSTRACT
Bentazon [3-isopropyl-l H-2. 1. 3-benzothiodiazin-{4} 3 H-one 2. 2-dioxide) is a highly selective herbicide for gramineous crops like rice. As rice is tolerant to Bentazon at all growth stages.
this herbicide can be applied to the most sensitive stage of the weeds. Bentazon is normally used
after a pretreatment of an early stage herbicide for grass control. Bentazon can be applied to rice
fields adjacent to hormone-sensitive crops such as tobacco. soybeans. cotton. melons. vines and differe nt kinds of vegetables.
In order to broaden the weeds spectrum of Bentazon and to fit nearly all weed situations, a
range of ready-formulated combinations with other herbkides for paddy and upland rice conditions was developed. Combinations with MCPA, Propanil. Dicamba, 2. 4-D. Simetryn. Piperophos
and Benthiocarb allow the farmer a high degree of flexibility to select combinations for his weed
control programme according to the weed population in individual fields.

INTRODUCTION
Rice is the primary source of food for
more than half of the world's population.
Worldwide rice acreage in 1980 was
148,806,000 ha, of which 133,414,000 ha
were in Asia (FAO monthly bulletin 101980. The rapid rate of population
growth has necessitated an intensification
of rice cultivation, which has meant the
inevitable introduction of chemical weed
control. Changed cultural conditions and
the repeated use of grass herbicides, especially to control. Echinochloa, crus-gall;
Beauv. have resulted in more severe infestation with dicotyledonous weeds and
Cyperacece. Some of these weeds are controlled only partially or not at all by the
hormone-type herbicides, so that certain
weeds are selected out and multiply all
the more rapidly. Ben.tazon's broad spectrum of activity ensures control of many
weeds and Cyperacez currently problematic in rice fields, making Bentazon a
standard component of weed spraying

programmes in leading rice growing
countries today (L uib Weerd and Vande,
1974).
Crops sensitive to hormone-type herbicides such as cotton, soybeans and
vines, tolerate Bentazon much better.
This has taken the risk from applications
in areas where rice is grown adjacent to
these crops.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bentazon has an exceptionally broad
spectrum of activity for ric·e weeds. Herbicidal activity concentrates especially on
weeds from the families Compositz,
Cruciferz, Karyophyllacez, Alismatacez
and Cyperacez. Bentazon is not effective
against Graminez. Further to Bentazon at
3.0-4.0 IIha of formulated product and a
10% granular at 30-40 kg/ ha ready-formulated combinations of Bentazon and
other active ingredients have been made to
broaden the spectrum ofactivity even further
and to stabilise the herbicidal performance.
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Among these combinations are:
160g/ l Bentazon + 340g/ l PropaniJ(8-1 0 IIha)
400g/ 1 Benrazon + 60g/ 1MCPA (3-4 lIha)
480g/ l Bentazon + 48g/ l Dicamba (1-1.5l1ha)
7% Bentazon + 1.5% Simetryn + 1% MCPB
(30 kg/ ha; granular)
10% Bentazon + 4.4% Piperophos +
1.1% Dimethamethryn (30 kg/ ha; granular)
7% Bentazon + 1% Simetryn + 7% Benthiocarb
(30 kg/ ha; granular)
10% BentazOIl + 1.5% 2, 4-D
(30-40 kg/ ha; granular).

The results of trials with Bentazon
alone and the most important combinations are summarised in the following
section.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Bentazon . Crop tolerance of Bemazon in rice was tested in numerous trials.
It was found that the selectivity of Bentazon is excellent in both transplanted and
direct-sown rice, whether applied to the
foliage or to the soil (granular). And unlike the growth hormones, Bentazon can
be used during all developmental stages
of t~e rice. No damage was observed in
either the Indica rice species or the Japonica rice species from triple overdoses of
Bentazon.
Bentazon applied postemergence at a
rate of 3.0-4.0 I/ ha (480 gi l formulated
product) control of important rice weeds
like A lisma platJtago-aquatica, Ammania
cocci Ilea, Butomlls umbellatus, Comme/ina
communis, Cyperus spp., Eleocharis spp.,
MOllochoria vagina/is, Rota/a indica, Sagitlaria spp., Scirpus, maritimus and Scirpl4s
spp. Granular Bentazon applications require a rate of 30.0 kg/ha (10% granular)
for satisfactory control. The herbicidal
activity of Bentaxon against the major
rice weeds is presented in Table 1.
Betltazon + Proparlil: The combination of Bentazon + Propanil, ready-for-

Table 1 : Percentage efficacy of bentazon against
individual species in rice.
Weeds

Alisma Platltago-Aquatica
Ammania Coccinea
Butomus Umbel/atus
Commelina cummunis
Eleocharis spp.
Fimbristylis spp.
Marsilea spp.
Monochoria Vagitlalis
Rotala Indica
Sagitta ria spp.
Scirpus spp.

Bentazon
3.0 lIha· 4.0 lIha'
96
99
93
98
83
93
83

(25)
(27)
(11)
(16)
(19)
(6)

85

C8)

93 (23)

85 (9)
85 (11)
95 (73)

92 (10)
93 (12)
95 (87)

3)

97
99
95
99
90
98
95

(71)
(39)
(37)
(19)
(20)
(10).
(5)

() = Number of trials
Efficacy in %
The weeds were at 3-5 leaf stage of
development at the time of treatment
, = Application rates were used as
formulated product

mulated with 160 G Bentazon and 340 G
Propanil per litre of product, is a postemergence herbicide for rice that optimally combines the advantages of both ingredients. Bentazon controls a range of
dicotyledonous weeds and Cyperacea:,
while Propanil takes care of another side
of the activity spectrum, namely the
grasses and Leguminosa: (Cassia, tora, Sesbania exaltata).
Bentazon + Propanil has good selectivity in direct-sown rice and can be applied beginning at the 3 to 4 leaf stage of
the rice. Occasionally tips of the leaves
may turn slightly yellow following treatment, but this has no effect on subsequent development of the rice plants. Bentazon + Propanil at 8-10 Ilha product is
very effective against Alisma plantagoaquatica, Aneilema keisak, Cyperus difJormis, Cyperus serotinus, Echinochloa crusgalli, Eleocharis spp., Monochoria vaginalis,
Sagitta ria Sagittifolia, Scirpus juncoides and
Scirpus mariti mils. The efficacy of the
Bentaxon + Propanil combination against
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Table 4: Activity of Bentazon + MCPA in Comparison to Bentazon in rice (Post-emergence) .

Table 2 : Weed spectrum ofBentazon + Propanil
111 rice (Post-emergence).
Bencazon + Propanil
8.0 l/ ha· 10.0 Vha·

Weeds

Alisma plantago-aquatica
Aneilema keisak
Cyperus difJormis
Cyperus serotinus
EchitlOchloa cn4s-galli
Eleocharis spp.
Limnocharis j/ava
U"deria pyxidaria
Marsilea crellata
Monocho ria vagillalis
Sagittaria sagittijolia
Scirpus juncoides
Scirpus lineolatus
Scirpus maritimus

92
92
90
98

(1)
(2)
(3)
(3)

N Bentazon Bentazon+MCPA
4.0 I. / ha· 3.0 l / ha· 4.0 I / ha·

Alisma

8

98

(4)

(7)

4

99

97

100

(3)

(7)

(0)

97

97

plantagoaql4atica
Ammatlia

91 (3)
98 (3)

cocchlea

91 (2)
98 (1)
90
88
90
91

Weeds

Cypews

16

difJormis

(2)
(3)
(3)
(3)

92 (3)
95 (2)
94 (2)

Seirptls

85 (1)
94 (3)

87 (1)
98 (1)

Scirpu.<

16

maririmus

2

mucronatus

(6)

86

98

99

(17)

(3)

(2)

91

92

96

(19)

(11)

(10)

95

89

91

(5)

(5)

(4)

( ) = Standard Deviation 2nd Evaluation
N = N umber of trials • Formulated product

() = Number of trials
Efficacy in %
• = Application rates were used as formulated product

Table 3: Select iviry of Bentazon + MCPA in Comparison to Benta7.on in rice (Post-emcrgence)
Variable
Crop Injury

Evaluation t

N

M ethod of
assessment tt

Bentazon
4.0 I!ha·

1.

30

U

0
(0)
0
(0)

2.

Crop Injury

28

U

0

0
(0)
0
(0)
0
(0)

3.

28

U

0
(0)

1.

6

P

0
(0)

(0)

0
(0)

0
(0)
0
(0)

(0)
0
(0)

3.

6
6

P
P

0
(0)
0

(0)

t

0

(0)
(0)
0
(0)

2.

Standard Deviation
1st Evaluation: 1-2 weeks after treatment
2nd Evaluation : 3-4 weeks after treatment
3rd Evaluation: 5-6 weeks after treatment

( )=

Bentazon + MCP A
4.0 I!ha·
3.0 I!ha ·

tt P = Percent/ N 0

0

crop injury
U = Scale O-lO/ No crop injury
• Formulated product

0
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individual weeds is listd in Table 2. This
mixtt.tre is notable for its broad spectrum
of activity in rice. As can be seen in Fig. 1,
early elimination of weed competition is
responsible for considerable increases in
yield compared to untreated fields.
Bentazon+MCPA: The combination of Bentazoll + MCPA is ready-formulated with 400 g Bentazon and 60 g
MCPA per litre of product and is used
postemergence at a rate of 3-4 lIha product. The selectivity of the mixture is
good in transplanted and direct-sown
rice. The results are given in Table 3.
Compared to Bentazon alone, the
combination Bentazon + MCPA has a somewhat broader spectrum of activity; efficacy especially against weeds in advanced stages of growth is distinctly improved. Particularly notable is the good
control of Cyperus difJormis, Cyperus serotinus, MMlOchoria, vaginalis, Rotala indica,
Sagitta ria pygmaea and sagitta ria sagittifolia.
The herbicidal activity of Bentazon +
MCPA compared to bentazon is given in
Table 4.
The marked superiority of this combination to bentazon with respect to Cyperus difJormis can be seen in Fig. 2 (cumulated frequencies of activities). This
difference was especially great when the
Cyperus difJormis was more advanced at
the time of the application and weather
conditions were less favourable.
Bentazon + Djeamba - is ready-formulated with 480 g Bentazon and 48 g
Dicamba per liter and is applied postemergence at a rate of 1.0-1.5 lIha.

The mixture of Bentazon + Dicamba
has good selectivity in direct-sown rice
and may he applied beginning at the 3 to 4
leaf stage of the rice plants. The tips of the
leaves may turn slightly yellow after treatment, but trus has no adverse influence on
the further development of the rice plants.
The advantage of Bentazon + Oicamba over Bentazon is that especially leguminous weeds like Cassia tora, Sesbania
exaltata, Desmodium tortuosum, Euphorbia,
Ipomoea and Solanum species ire controlled.Cyperacea- are satisfactorily controlled
by this combination.

CONCLUSION
Bentazon has good selectivity in rice
and at a rate of 3.0-4.0 lIha gives good
control of important rice weeds such as
Alisma plantago aquatica, Ammannia coccinea, Commelina cummunis, Cyperus spp.,
Monochoria vagina lis and Scirpus maritimus.
Bentazon + Oicamba at a rate of 8.010.0 I/ ha is effective against Cyperus difjo rm is, Monochoria vagina/is, Scirpus junco ides and Scirpus maritimus, as well as
against Echinochloa crus-galli.
Bentazon in combination with a small
proportion of MCPA confirmed the good
selectivity of Bentazon in rice at 3.0-4.0
l/ ha. This combination is especially effective against Cyperus serorirlus, Sagittaria
pygma'a, Sagitta ria sagittifolia and cyperus
difJormis in advanced stages of growth.
Bentazon + Oicamba at 1.0-1.5 llha
offered good control of leguminous
weeds like Cassia tora, Desmodium tortuosum and Sesbania exaltata, that are insufficiently controlled by bentazon alone.
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DIRECT CONTACT APPLICATION OF
HERBICIDES : PRACTICALITY FOR SMALL FARM
WEED CONTROL
A. E. DEUTSCH, L. C. BURRILL, F. FRASER and A. S. COOPER
International Plant Protection Center, Oregon State University, Corvallis
Oregon 97331 , USA.

ABSTRACT
Development of an effective new, rranslocating, foliar-applied herbicide, and a genre of relatively simple, low-cost herbicide "wipers" has created interest in direct contact application (DCA) of
herbicides. DCA, particularly with hand-held equipment, holds potential for improving food production through increased safe herbicide use and improved weed control on small plot farms, due
to favo urable economic~ .

INTRODUCTION
Herbicides, for several basic reasons,
enjoy a well entrenched position in advanced technology agriculture. Effectiveness, efficiency and economics broadly
characterize the advantages of including
chemical weed control methods, often in
concert with cultural and physical methods, in crop protection programs.
The opposite case prevails in small
plot, traditional technology agriculture.
While weeds are no less a problem-frequently they are a devastatingly serious
one-control procedures based on herbicides are rare. Attempts to encourage increased herbicide usage have encountered obstacles: (1) application equipment
is too expensive, (2) chemicals are too expensive, (3) water may not be available at
or nearby the application site, (4) spray
equipment needs to be carefully calibrated, {S) risks develop for non-target plants,
(6) over-, or under-application may occur,
with negative results, (7) specific herbicides needed may not be available, and
(8) spray application equipment, to be effectiv:e, requires maintenance and spares.
However, development of both a new

herbicide and an effective method of applying the same and other compounds,
may address some of these problems and
increase the advantageous usage of herbicides on small farms.
The concept of direct contact application (DCA), the act of wiping, rubbing, or
smearing herbicide onto plant surfaces,
has experienced a resurgence of interest
spurred by the arrival of glyphosate, marketed as the isopropylamine salt of N(Phosphonomethyl) glycine, an impressively effective translocating, foliar-applied
herbicide, and the development of equipment specifically designed for DCA.
Dale (1979a, 1979b, 1980) at the U.S.
Department of Agriculture'S Southern
Weed Science Laboratory, pioneered in
this behalf in the 1970's by combining
modern materials to create a DCA technique based on capillary action. A horizontal hollow boom, usually a section of
plastic pipe capped at both ends though
according to Dale other materials may
serve equally well, receives short, horizontally strung, overlapping sections of
braided rope. The rope ends pass through
grommets, which secure them, and ter-
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minate inside the boom, which also func~ions as a liquid storage reservoir. Capillary action saturates the rope segments.
Bringing the saturated ropes, or wicks,
into contact with an object causes transfer and application of herbicides.
Following development of the original "Stoneville Wiper" by Dale and publication of encouraging test results (Dale.
1979a), a trickle of devices swelled to a
steady flow, all based on the DCA concept. but varying in design. Ropewicks.
pressurized
ropewicks.
carpetwicks.
bunched small diameter ropes (mops).
pads. rolls. and numerous combinations
have all appeared. Many firms offer models designed for vehicle mounting and
wide swath or multi-row treatment. Additionally, 15 U.s. firms currently offer

hand-held DCA uDits and four market
wheel-mounted, operator-pushed machines (International Plant Protection
Center, 1980).
Since the herbicide most often used
in DCA is non-selective, there must be a
space, or height differential, between
crop plant and weed to avoid misapplication and injury to the crops. The space
can be either horizontal or vertical to the
ground surface, depending on specific
crop, cropping pattern, and weed flora
present. An equipment specialist for the
manufacture of glyphosate recommends
that weeds should be 15 cm higher than
the crop to allow for a safety margin between applicator and crop (Agrichemical
Age, 1981).
The DCA approach was quickly
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adopted by growers in many regions of
the U.S., and continues to gain acceptance in North America and Europe. Advantages have been cited as: (1) Eliminates spray drift hazard, (2) Applicators
are relatively simple and easy to maintain,
(3) Applicator costs are much lower than
spray equipment, (4) DCA can take place
when the ground is too wet to allow
other weed control practices, (5) Calibration isn't needed, (6) Water requirements
(to prepare solution) are dramatically reduced and (7) Energy requirements are
lower compared to spraying.
The advantages of DCA prompted investigation of its applicability to small
farm situations. Fullerton et al. (1981)
fo und that "wiping on" a 2% solution of2,
4-0 [(2, 4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid]
inhibited growth of Ipomoea spp., and permitted more intensive hand-cutting of
weeds in rows of soybeans on plots in
Amazonian Peru. Glyphosate, while more
expensive than 2, 4-0, was very effective
also. "Wiped on " in narrow strips prior
to soybean seeding, it reduced by more
than half the number of man-days required for Cyperus rotundus controL
Potential for improved weed control
also led another group to consider handheld devices for DCA (Cooper et a1.
1981). Prototype ropewick (Fig. 1) and
carpet units were constructed and tested..
Results revealed both advantages and
problems.
Among benefits atttibutable to DCA,
Cooper et al. (1981) noted that greater
speed and ease of operation than handweeding, potential for farmer to be able
to plant increased area (and avoid being
constrained to solely the cropping area
that could be handweeded), freedom
from concern about walking speeds as
contrasted to knapsack spraying operations, ability to treat areas inaccessible to
other types of cultivation or herbicide ap-
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plication equipment, possibility of effectively controlling weeds that are difficult
or impossible to handweed due to hardto-reach propagating organs and/or a
thorny, bristly, or barded nature, reduced
volume of herbicide required due to
treating only targeted plants, and potential for local fabrication of most parts,
plus assembly.
DCA need not be limited to glyphosate. As mentioned, 2, 4-0 has been used
with favourable results (Fullerton, et al.
1981). Two recent papers (Peters and
McKelvey, 1981; Lym and Messersmith,
1981) report that picloram (4-arnino-3, 5,
6-trichloropicolinic acid), dicamba (3,
6-dichloro-o-anisic acid), and 2, 4-0, as
well as glyphosate, when applied by ropewick, demonstrated activity against certain perennial broadleaf weeds.
In the Philippines, investigators applied a 4 to 1 mixture of water and paraquat (di-chloride salt of 1, l' -dimethyl-4,
4'-bipyridinium itm) to weeds growing
between rows of 35-days old maize using
a hand-held DCA device (carpetwick) .
While the experimental results were favourable in terms of control achieved, the
practice could not be recommended due
to the hazard associated with high concentrations of paraquat:
Utilizing DCA equipment based on a
crop-weed height differential necessitates
delaying application until weeds rise
above the crop canopy. This may not be
possible if a particularly heavy weed infestation infe rfe res with crop growth
(Vincent, 1981). Tall weeds also have
been competing with the crop for an extended period and may have suppressed
crop yield by the time of DCA.
An informal survey of problems with
DCA devices reported by others revealed
several points: excess flow of herbicides,
resulting in dripping; overly slow or insufficient flow, especially when treating
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dense weed stands; uneven flow, or wicking action, when operating on sloping
ground (a condition predominantly associated with larger, multirow machines
that utilize the boom as the only reservoir); awkward filling due to small diameter filling ports; contact element (rope,
carpet and sponge) becoming caked with
mud or plant debris thereby reducing
herbicide transfer; and, difficulty in moving a handpushed unit over a rough
seedbed.
Another problem developed when researchers applied glyphosate to lowgrowing weeds between rows of young
beans using a DCA ropewick. Control levels achieved were satisfactory, but insufficient horizontal space caused herbicide
to either be spattered onto crop plants, or
transferred when weeds bent over during
application straightened up and touched
the crop plants. Injury resulted.
A continuous development process
currently focuses on DCA devices, primarily-but not exclusively- the larger, tractor-mounted breed. The problem of uneven solution flow to the contact surface
has been solved, in several cases, by apelying air pressure to the solution reservoir to enhance wicking action. A more
sophisticated ropewick machine introduces air pressure to the upper of a
double horizontal tube pair and vacuum
to the lower tube, recycling the evacuated solution and achieving steady, dripless
flow (Farm Show, 1981).
Carpetwiper units are being improved by interposing layers of different
material to gain better diffusion and more
even saturation. Experience has shown

that carpetwick units, whether powered
roll or static surface, function most efficiently when front-mounted so as to
make initial contact with weeds before
the axle of the tractor bends them over. A
powered roller unit developed in the
U.K.. employs two feed rolls to meter a
gel of glyphosate mixed with a thickening agent on to a metal application roller.
The configuration of ropes in ropewick units varies including: the "traditional" horizontally strung and overlapping; a series o("V"s with slight overlap;
horizontal rows angled against the direction of travel; and vertical, angled rows.
Rope technology, too, has advanced.
Pioneering units constructed with either
cotton or solid braided nylon rope (Dale,
1979a), or virtually any rope available
that displayed wicking capability, have
been replaced by rope specifically designed and manufactured for ropewicks.
The latter uses a diamond braided polyester outer cover over an acrylic core.
As DCA methods and machinery develop in advanced technology agriculture, their potential advantages appear to
increase in traditional technology agriculture. Though no panacea, DCA offers the
advantages oflow-costdevices that could be
constructed locally; greatly reduce threat of
harm to the environment or the operator;
deliver the advantages of more effective
weed control and associated benefits.
Cooper et ai. {1981} observe that
hand-held devices for DCA represent a
potentially useful technique for small
farm weed control in developing countries. The prospect warrants accelerated
investigation and follow up.
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ABSTRACT
Field investigations were carried out for two seasons in Rabi 1977-78 and 1978-79 to ascertain
the relationship between the use of fertilizer nitrogen and weed control measures in wheat (Triticu m vulga re) for exploring the possibility of making an economy in nitrogen fertilization by controlling weed growth through the use of herbicides. The study involved the four levels of nitrogen
(0, 40, 80 and 120 kg/ha) and pre- and post-emergence application of herbicides compared with
manual weeding.
Comparable yields were obtained by controlling weeds from emergence and giving a very
little nitrogen (40 kg/ ha) or by delaying weed control for about a month and applying a bit higher
dose of nitrogen (65 kg/ha) or allowing the weed growth amuck and adding a still higher dose of
nitrogen (120 kg/ ha). Pre-emergence application of methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin as well as
post-emergence application of metoxuron proved economical over manual weeding. None of the
herbicides applied either pre- or post-emergence in wheat crop left any toxic residues in the soil to
affect adversely the succeeding crop of mung (green gram).

INTRO DUCTION
The problem of weed control has assumed very serious nature with the introduction of high yielding dwarf varieties
of wheat where application of high doses
of fertilizers and frequent irrigations are
considered to be essential for achievmg
high yields. These very factors which are
indispensable for increasing yields also
promote the rank growth of weeds. Besides causing a considerable reduction in
yield, weeds deplete the soil of its fertility, more particularly nitrogen within 4
to 6 weeks of crop sowing. Gautam et al.
(1974) have reported a loss of 40 kg nitrogen per hectare due to unchecked
weed growth.
A great deal of attention has been directed recently towards the nitrogen fer-

tilization of high yielding varIeties of
wheat as well as effective control of
weeds, using newer broad spectrum herbicides for sustaining high production.
Studies were initiated to elicit information that would help fill the gap in our
present knowledge on the interaction of
nitrogen fertilization and weed control to
explore the possibility of economising nitrogen dose in wheat.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Replicated field trials were conducted
during winter seasons of 1977-78 and
1978-79 at the Research Farm of the Department of Agronomy, Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi, with wheat cultivar
HD 1553 on a sandy loam soil with a pH
of 7.1. The treatments comprised four

tlO
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Table 1 : Dry matter accumulation in weeds (g/m2), 105 days after sowing, as influenced by interaction of
nitrogen levels and weed control treatments.
Nitrogen levels
Weed control
t reatrnents

NO

Weedy check

45.6
27.2
24.6
41.2
24.8
34.2
">6.9
38.6
32.7
0,9

Manual wee dings
Methabenzthiazuron
Nitrofen
Penoxalin
Terbutryne
Metoxuron
2,4-D
Mean
P "' O.05

N40

N80

N120 Mean NO

N40

1977-78
54.2
32.3
31.6
45.3
31.7
41.6
34.1
42.7
39.2

126.1
66.8
61.1
80.9
61.7
74.3
64.2
76.9
76.5

RESULTS
1. Effect on Weeds: However, the
dry matter of weeds increased significantly with increasing levels of nitrogen
(Table 1). The maximum dry matter accumulation in weeds was recorded under
the highest dose of nitrogen (120 kg/ha).

N120 Mean

1978-79

216.3 110.6
81.5
81.9
72.2 47.4
111.0 71.1
73.3 47.9
105.5 • 65.4
75.0 50.1
106.9 67.3
107.5

levels of nitrogen viz., 0, 40, 80 and 120
kg/ ha
and
eight
weed
control
treatments ; 1. Weedy check, 2. Manual
weeding 3, 4 and 5. Pre-emergence application of methabenzthiazuron 1-(benzothiazol-2-yl) -I. 3-dimethylurea at 1.4 kg
ai/hOI. penoxalin (N-l-ethylpropyl-3,
4 - dimethyl- 2, 6 - dinitrobenzamine) at
1.5 kg ai/ ha and nitrofen (2,4-dichlorophenyl4-nitrophenyl ether) at 1.0 kg
ai/ ha, respectively, 6, 7 and 8. Post-emergence application of terbutryne (2-tertbutylamino4-ethylamino-6-methylthio1.3,5-triazine) at 0.8 kg ai/ ha, metoxuron
[N'-(3-chlor04-methoxyphenyl) N. Ndimethylurea] at 1.2 kg ai/ha and 2. 4-D
(2, 4 - dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) at 0.8
kg ai/ha, respectively. Nitrogen levels
were kept in main plots while weed control treatments were placed in sub-plots
in split plot design.

N80

50.3
30.8
25.2
43.1
25.9
41.5
28.2
42.9
36.0
1.3

64.6
37.9
32.5
51.7
31.5
46.7
34.2
47.9
43.4

133.2 226.6 118.7
72.2
88.4 57.4
78.9 50.3
64.5
84.7 122.9 75.6
65.2 79.2
50.5
79.6 115.3 70.7
52.6
66.8 81.4
81.6 116.9 72.4
80.9 113.7

The increasing nitrogen levels proved
instrumental for enhancing the dry matter of total weeds.
Pre-emergence application of methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin reduced significantly the weed population and dry
matter accumulattion in weeds over the
other herbicidal treatments as well as manual weeding. No significant variation
existed between methabenzthiazuron and
penoxalin. Metoxuran post-emergence
application recorded significantly lower
dry matter of weeds than terbutryne and
2, 4-D. Nitrofen was the least effective
herbicidal treatment. Methabenzthiazuron an~ penoxalin resulted in bringing
about the greatest reduction in dry matter accumulation in weeds at all the four
levels of nitrogen in both the years. The
next best treatment was metoxuron
which effected a significant decrease in dry
matter of weeds as compared to manual
weeding, nitrofen, terbutryne and 2, 4-D.
All the weed control treatments
caused significant reduction in nitrogen
removal by weeds as compared to weedy
check (Table 2). Methabenzthiazuron
was the most effective in arresting nitrogen depletion by weeds. The next best
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Table 2 : Depletion of nitrogen by weeds (kg/ha), 105 days after sowing, as affected by interaction of nitrogen levels and weed control treatments.
Nitrogen levels
Weed control
treatments

NO

Weedy check
MaJlual weedings
Mcthabenzthiazuron
Nitrofen
Penoxalin
Terbutryne
Metoxuron
2, 4-D
Mean
P"' 0.05

11.8

N40

N80

N120 Mean

NO

N40

1977-78

8.8
62
10.5
6.2
8.6
8.7
9.3
8.3
0.2

14.6
10.5
8.3
12.1
8.3
11.9
10.9
11.3
10.4

35.6
18.3
16.6
22.5
16.8
20.4
19.5
212
21.1

N80

N120 Mean

1978-79
61.7
23.8
19.9
32.9
202
21.1
23.6
31.6
30.1

30.9
14.0
12.7
19.5
12.9
17.8
14.0
18.4

13.7
82
6.6
11.7
6.7
11.3
9.4
11.5
9.6
02

17.9
102
8.6
142
8.4
12.6
10.2
12.8
11.7

38.1
10.6
17.5
24.3
17.7
21.8
19.3
22.4
22.5

65.1
24.3
21.6
34.5
21.7
31.9
24.5
32.3
31.7

33.7
15.5
13.6
212
13.6
19.4
15.5
19.7

Table 3 : Grain yield (q/ ha) as affected by interaction between nitrogen levels and weed control treatments.
Nitrogen levels
Weed control
treatments

NO

Weedy check
Manual weedings
Mcthabenzthiazuron
Nitrofen
Penoxahn
Terbutryne
Metoxuron
2,4-D
Mean
P= 0.05

26.2
32.8
33.3
28.2
33.3
30.3
30.9
29.7
30.7

N40

N80

N120 Mean

NO

N40

1977-78
32.8
45.1
45.6
35.8
45.6
41.5
43.5
41.0
41.5

45.1
52.3
52.3
472
52.8
49.7
49.3
49.2
49.9

2.0

treatment was penoxalin which was significantly superior to rest of the treatments. Significant reduction in nitrogen
removal by weeds was caused by methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin as compared to other herbicidal treatments and
manual weeding under nitrogen application as well as in no nitrogen control.
2. Effect on Crop: All the weed control treatments resulted in a significant
increase in grain yield over weedy check.
Methabenzthiazuron
and
penoxalin
yielded significantly more than other her-

N80

N120 Mean

1978-79
47.2
55.4
55.8
492
55.1
52.8
53.4
52.3
52.7

37.8
46.4
46.7
40.1
46.6
43.6
45.5
43.7

19.9
27.7
282
22.0
28.2
25.1
26.6
24.6
25.3
0.9

26.6
35.4
35.8
29.7
35.8
32.3
34.3
31.7
32.7

34.3
43.1
43.6
36.1
43.6
40.5
42.1
39.9
40.5

35.7
46.1
46.6
39.9
46.6
43.6
45.1
43.1
43.2

29.2
382
38.6
31.7
38.6
35.4
37.2
34.9

bicidal treatments, but no significant
variation existed among methabenzthiazuron, penoxalin and manual weeding in
any of the years. Application of metoxuron registered significantly more grain
yield over nitrofen, terbutryne and
2,4-D.
Data in Table 3 reveals that under all
the nitrogen levels, methabenzthiazuron,
penoxalin, manual weeding and metoxuron produced more grain of a significant
order over rest of the weed control treatments and weedy check.
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DISCUSSION
P~e-emergence

application of methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin had a wide
spectrum of activity and were found to
give an excellent control of weeds. The
possible reasons for these results might be
{i} the better absorption of these chemical by emerging weed seedlings, (ii)
leaching to the greater depth in the soil
and {iii} persistency in the soil for greater
length of time. Aamisepp {1973} and
Himme and Stryckers (1975) obtained
similar results.
The dry matter of weeds increased
significantly with nitrogen application
and this might be due to the fact that
weeds usurped greater quantities of soil
applied nitrogen resulting in improved
growth of weeds and higher dry matter
production. Gruzdev and Satarov (1967)
obtained similar results and opined that
fertilizer enhanced the growth of weeds.
McWhorter (1971) observed more vigorous growth of surviving weeds with increased nitrogen levels. Dry matter accumulation in weeds was significantly
brought down in methabenzthiazuron
and penoxalin treatment under nitrogen
application. Depletion of nitrogen by
weeds increased with the increasing levels
of nitrogen. This might have been due to
vigorous growth of weeds resulting in
more dry matter production. Similar observations were made by Vengris et al. (1963) .
The increase in grain yield may be at-

tributed mainly to higher number of pro:
ductive tillers which was favoured under
high supply of nitrogen due to the a\>ility
of pre-emergence application of methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin as well as
repeated manual weeding in securing
weed free condition to the crop in early
stage there by allowing the crop to grow
uninterruptedly and ultimately leading to
enhanced grain production. It is interesting to note that the grain production un·
der post-emergence applicatiClh of herbicides was significantly lower than preemergence application of methabenzthiazuron and penoxalin and repeated manual
wee dings. This suggest that for the first 28
days the weeds grew profusely and had a
considerable competition with the crop for
nutrients as a result of which the yields
were reduced under these treatments.

CONCLUSION
For efficient' utilization of applied nitrogen the weeds should be kept under
check either by pre-emergence application of methabenzthiazuronlpenoxalin or
by manual weedings. There is considerable saving in nitrogen application by effective weed control. The drain of nitrogen through weeds can be considerably
arrested by weed control measures. Preemergence application of either metha- ,
benzthiazuron or penoxalin and post emergence application of metoxuron were
found economical over manual weeding.
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PRODUCTION AND NUTRIENT REMOVAL
POTENTIALS OF EICHHORNIA CRASSIPES IN
JAPAN
YOKO OKl, KYOJIRO NAKAGAWA and MARIKO NOGI
Division of Weed Science, Institute for Agricultural and
Biological Sciences, Okayama University, Kurashiki 710, Japan.

ABSTRACT
The purposes of this research were to determine the effect of sewage effluent on the growth
of waterhyacinth and to determine how effective waterhyacinth were in removing nitrogen and
phosphorus from water.
Waterhyacinth growth was investigated from August through January in three irrigations
With different nutrient loading rates. The greatest production of waterhyacinth occurred in the
lightly nutrient loaded irrigation where a max.i mum standing crop of 963 g/m2 dry weight was obtJined, but not in the irrigation with the highest nutrient loading rate due to an anaerobic condition. No significant difference in nitrogen content of the tops in the plants between three irrigations existed, whereas the nitrogen content of the roots varied significantly. Also, plants grown in
rhe irrigation with higher concentration of phosphorus contained higher phosphorus content in
hmh tops and roots. The maximum accumulation of nitrogen (29.23 g/m2) and phosphorus (6.18
g/ m2) by waterhyacinths was observed in the lightly nutrient loaded irrigation. Therefore it
appcared that the increase in accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorus by waterhyacinth was c1o,dv rdated to the increase in standing crop.
From these results it can be concluded that the treatment system employing waterhyacinth for
nutric nt removal will depend on the maximum biomass production.

INTRODUCTION
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms, wacerhyacinth, is widely recognized as one
of the most troublesome aquatic weeds
throughout world. Though most of the
earlier studies of this plant were directed
toward eradication, in recent years considerable study has indicated that this plant
has many actual or potentia] uses as compost, feed for livestock, human food,
energy and nutrient remQval agent (Boyd,
1974). Especially the use of this plant as
nutrient removal agent is not a new concept, Boyd (1976) and others (Rogers and
Davis, 1972; Knipling et 01. 1970) have
reported nutrient removal potentials and
the high growth rates.
In Japan since its introduction as ornamental ill the 1890 s, E. crassipes has

spread rapidly and created a considerable
problem today (Ueki et al. 1976). At
present, extensive attention has been directed toward the development of practical utilization of this plant as well as controL However, little has yet appeared in
the literature on its utilization.
The purposes of this research were to
determine the effect of sewage effluent
on the growth of E. crassipes and to determine absorption of nitrogen and phosphorus by E. crassipes population.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Square timber was used to construct
1.5m by 1.5m frames which allowed to
float in three irrigations (called location
A, B and C) in Okayama prefecture. Two
plants were placed in each enclosure in
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location Band C on August 13, in location A on September 6, and allowed to
grow by January 29, 1980.
Surface water samples were collected
during investigation and analyzed for ammonium nitrogen, inorganic phosphate,
KMn04 consumption, electric conductivity, dissolved oxygen and water temperature. From water analyses it was found
that the average nutrient loading rates
was highest in location B due to the inflow of the thermal effluent, and that
water quality in location A was similar to
those in location C.
Space for continual growth was provided by removing one third of the plants
from each enclosure every two to four
weeks after enclosures were packed with
plants. At harvest the plants were removed from the enclosure, counted and
fresh weight determined. The sample was
divided into tops and roots, dried at 80° C
and weighed. Nitrogen content of plant

material was determined by the salicylic
acid modification of the micro-Kjeldahl.
technique. Also phosphorus content was
determined by the molybdate method
with ascorbic acid.

RESULTS
Full coverage of enclosures (225m2)
were attained in approximately 35 days in
location B, 45 days in location C and 50
days in location A. The seasonal standing
crop as dry weight of E. crassipes after the
enclosures were packed with plants are
shown in Fig. 1. The greatest production
of E. crassipes appeared to be in location C
where a maximum standing crop of
963.24 g dry wt.l m 2 was attained on
November 16. The second highest standing
crop appeared to be in location B where E.
crassipes population had a significantly larger
percentage of tops than those ofthe other two
locations (P < 0.01). This difference was reflected in the dry top-to-root ratio.
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Table 1: Content of nitrogen (% dry weight) in E. crassipes grown in three locations.

Part

Date

Location
Sept. 26
A

T op

B

C
Average
A

Root

B

C
Average

Oct. 9

Average

Oct. 25

Nov. 16

Dec. 14

Jan. 29

4.00 a
3.89 b
3.56 c
3.82:t023

4.84 a
3.64 b
3.76 b
4.08±fJ.66

4.91 a
3.62 b
3.74 b
4.09±fJ.71

4.05 a
3.76 ab
3.59 b
3.80±fJ23

3.95 a
3.67 a
3.31 a
3.64 ±O.32

222 a
4.00 ±fJ.911oa
422 b
3.80±fJ23 a
2.88 b
3.47 :to.33 a
3.11 ±1.02

2.63 a
3.74 b
2.00 c
2.79 :to.88

2.44 a
3.79 b
1.83 a
2.69 ± 1.00

2.50 a
3.11 a
1.66 b
2.42 ±fJ.73

2.12 a
2.68 a
1.83 a
221 ±O.43

225 a
3.12 a
2.47 a
2.61 :to.45

3.49 a
2.57 :to.49 a
4.38 a
3.47±O.61 a
220 c
2.oo:tO.30 c
2.00 ±fJ.30

Values having the same letter in each column are not significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's
Multiple Range Test.

The content of nitrogen of the dried
E. crassipes samples are presented in Table
1. No significant difference in nitrogen
content of the tops between three locations nor seasons existed, whereas the nitrogen content of the roots varied significantly by seasons (P < 0.05) and by locations (P <0.001). Only tops of E. crassipes
collected from location C were found to

contain higher nitrogen significantly than
roots.
Also the content of phosphorus in
dried plants are shown in Table 2. Plants,
grown in location B with higher concentration of phosphorus contained higher
phosphorus content in both tops (P
< 0.05) and roots (P < 0.00 1). Especially
the phosphorus content in roots of plants

Table 2: Content of phosphorus (% dry weight) in E. crassipes grown in three locations.
Top

Date
A
Sept. 26
Oct. 9
25
Nov. 16
Dec. 14
Jan. 29
Average

0.363 a
0.727 b
0.768 b
0.964 (:
0.822 b
0.576 a
0.703±O209

C

B
0.680 a
0.S50 b
0.916 bc
0.988 c
0.919 bc
0.859 b
0.869 :to.105

0.664 a
0.771 b
0.S74 c
0.744 b
0.760 b
0.674 a
0.748 ±fJ.076

Average
0.569:tO.179 a(%)
0.783 ±O.062 bc
0.853 ±O.076 bc
0.899:tO.134 c
0.S34 :to.080 bc
0.703 :to.144 ab

Root
Sept. 26
Oct. 9
25
Nov. 16
Dec. 14
Jan. 29
Average

0216 a
0.330 b
0.368 b
0.440 c
0.613 d
1.076 e
0.507 ±O.30S

0.559 a
0.849 b
0.746 b
0.928 cd
0.975 d
1.085 e
0.S57:tO.186

0.308 a
0.418 b
0.446 b
0.452 b
0.463 b
0.754 c
0.474:tO.149

0.361 :to.178 a (%)
0.532 :to.278 ab
0.520 :t02oo ab
0.607 :t0278 b
0.684 :to.026 b
0.973 :to.189 c

Values having the same letter in each column are not significantly different at the 5% level by Duncan's
Multiple Range Test.
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Table 3.: Correlation c.oefficients (r) be~een .accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorus by E. crassipes
populations and standmg crop, content m dried plants, respectively.
Accumulation by populations (g/ m2)
Nitrogen
A
Standing crop
Top
(Dry weight g/ m2) Root
Whole
plant
Content in dried
plants

('Yo)
plant

Top
Root
Whole
0.698

0.918"
0.924··
0.896·"

B

Phosphorus

C

0.993-·
0.682

0.953-0.889··

0.968'·'

A
0.953-0.780

0.962··· 0.860-"

B

0.955-0.703

C
0.948'·
0.871·

0.969-'· 0.944'"

0.611
-0.110

-0.542
0.194

0.838-0.015

0.954··
0.595

0.697
0.614

0.373

0.766·

0.898'··

0.236

0.919'·'

0.707
0.859'

•. ' •.••• significant difference at 5%, 1% and 0.1 % level. rr pectively.

col lected from location B increased in
winter (P <0.001).
The nitrogen and phosphNus accumulated in E. crassipes populations are
presented in Fig. 2. The max.imum accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorus was
29.23 g/ m 2 and 6.18 g/ m :!, respectively,
in location C on November 16. The second highest accumulation was recorded
in location B on the same date. From
these data it was obvious that the nitrogen and phosphorus accumulated in E.
crassipes population indicated the same
trends toward the increase and decrease
of standing crop as dry matter.
Then it was attempted to correlate
the accumulation of nitrogen and phosphorus by E. crassipes populations with
the standing crop and the content in
drie'd plants (Table 3) . All correlation
coefficients between the accumulation of
nitrogen and the standing crop were
highly significant, except those in roots of
plant grown in location B. The accumulation of nitrogen was not much related to
the content in dried plants. Correlation
coefficients in phosphorus were simi lar to
those in nitrogen. Therefore it appeared
that the increase in accumulation of

nitrogen and phosphorus by E. rrassipcs
was closely related to the increase in
standing crop.

DISCUSSION
In this study, the greatest production
of E. crassipes occorrcd in the lightly nutrient loaded irrigation, but not in the irrigation with the highest nutrient loading
rate due to an an;rrobic condition or
growth inhibitors contained in sewage
effluent. Boyd and Vickers (1971) also reported that no significant linear correlations between concentratiom of macronutrients in the water and in E. crassipes
biomass.
E. crassipes produces large standing
crop in many tropical and subtropical
areas. The maximum biomass value obtained in this study was 0.963 kg dry wt.l m 2
in November. This value is lower than
the value which was obtained by Penfound and Earle (1948) and Knipling et al.
(1970). The low biomass in this study
seems primarily due to LOO late start of
the investigation. In Japan this plant
starts to grow around May and ceases its
growth in December by low temperature.
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On the other hand, Parra and Hortens tine (1974) stated that nutrient content of E. erassipes varied with location,
season of the year, and water quality. The
present data revealed the same trends,
especially in the phosphorus content in
dried plants. Also it was obvious that the
increase in accumulation of nitrogen and
phosphorus by E. erassipes was more clo-

sely related to the increase in standing
crop than those in tissue level.
From these results it can be concluded
that the treatment system employing E. erassipes for nutrient removal will depend on the
maximum biomass production. A more practical approach would be required to suggest a
schedule of harvests that would take advantage of the maximum biomass production.
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STUDY ON ECONOMICAL WEED
MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME IN YOUNG AND
PRUNED TEA WITH OXYFLUORFEN
M. S. GHOSH and L. RAMAKRISHNAN
Indofil Chemicals Limited, Nirlon House, Bombay, India.

ABSTRACT
A detailed study has been undertaken to find out the weed management programme at econo·
micallevel with the help of oxyfluorfen developed Rohm and Haas Company as "GOAL,E. C." in
very young, young and pruned tea.
Oxyfluorfen was used at 0-0.125 kg ai / ha and 0.250 kg aillla as pre-emergence spray applied
after cheeling during the month of May in 0 to 1 year and 1 to 3 years planted young tea and 3 to 5
years planted pruned tea at five different agro-climatic zones in North-East India at Terrai. Dooars,
Tezpur, Jorhat and Dibrugarh - Doom Dooma regions. The first pre-emergence spray of oxyfluorfen was followed by a second spray of oxyfluorfen (0.060 kg ai/ ha) in combination with paraquat (0.24 kg ai/ha) or 2, 4-D (0.80 kg ai/ ha) when the regeneration of weeds attend 15-20%
ground coverage kept, all the problematic weeds under control throughout the season.
The total cOSt of weed management and its percentage of control of weeds using oxyfluorfen
along with later cocktail spray of it with paraquat or 2, 4-D were compared with the common garden practices. The results very clearly showed that using oxyfluorfen as the key chemical gave better weed management at a comparatively less cost in tea.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds are a serious problem in tea
just as much as in other crops. Considerable reduction in yield would occur when
the active growth of the weeds during
the peak season (May to September) are
left unchecked. Chemical weed control is
being practised in tea plantations for
more than a decade with obvious success.
The choice of chemical in weed control
is of particular significance in achieving
adt:quate weed control at economical
levels. Herbi<:ide cocktails are in use today to combat different kinds of weeds. A
good weed control programme in a plantation crop like tea should be able to provide a season-long adequate weed management at a reasonable cost without getting into soil erosion problems.
The following weeds have been
found to be of-considerable importance in

Tea. Among the monocotyledons - Imperata cylindrica Beauv. Paspalurn conjugatum
Berg., Arundinella bengalensis, Saccharum
spontaneum L. and Setaria palrnifolia T.
and among the broad-leaved weeds, Borreria hispida (K) Sch. and Mikaltia macrantha are considered as problematic. 1.
cylindrica or 'thatch' is considered to be a
serious problem for young teas, particularly those · planted in 'thatch-baris'.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A detailed study was undertaken to
find out an efficient weed management
programme at economical cost with the
help of the herbicide, oxyfluorfen-2chi oro -1- (3- ethoxy-4- nitrophenoxy) -4(trifluor- methyl) benz"ene known as
"GOAL" and with combinations of oxyfluorfen with paraquat or 2, 4-D in very
young tea (zero to one year), young (one
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to three years) and pruned tea. The economics vs. efficacy of trus practice was
studied in comparison with the common
tea garden weed control practices.
Different tea gardens were selected
for conducting weed control experiments
in different agro-climatic regions of
North-east India.
Tea areas at different stages of growth
(0-1 year, 1-3 years and pruned tea more
than 3 years' old) wt're selected from various gardens selected for the trials. Individuals plot sizes were 10 m x 10 m 2. The
treatments were replicated thrice in randomized block design. Aspee Bakpak
sprayers were used with WFN 62 or
WFN 40 nozzle as was necessary.
The plots were periodically visited
for assessment of weed control/weed regeneration and the weed control results
with oxyfluorfen are expressed as percentage weed control obtained over that of
standard tea gardens weed control practices adopted in that particular tea estate.

RESULTS
The results presented in Tables 1-3
represent the percentage gain in the control of different species of weeds over the
control (the standard tea garden practice)
at different dates of observation. This also
includes a cost analysis per hectare with
reference to different wc.-ed control practices.
Oxyfluorfen at 0.125 to 0.25 kg ai/ ha
as pre-emergent soon after planting
I cbeeling, gave effective control of Borreria hispida, I. cylindrica, Paspalum conjugatum, Ageratllm conyzoides, Oxa/is spp., etc.,
for at least 40 days after application in
newly planted tea (0-1 year). When this
was followed by oxy-fluorfen (0.06 kg
ai/ ha) plus paraquat (0.24 kg ai/ha) and
one more application of p~raquat alone
75 to 100%, better weed control performance than the standard weed control
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practices was obtained. for up to 150
days. The standard garden practices included, 8 rounds of paraquat (1.5 kg ai/ha)
or 2 bandweedings and 6 rounds of paraquat (1.5 kg ai/ ba) or simazine (4.0 kg
aUha) plus 2 handweedings plus 3 rounds
of paraquat or 8 cheelings and 6 handweedings or 7 or 8 rounds of paraquat
and 1 hreing, or simazine 4.0 kg ai/ha
plus 2 rounds of paraquat plus 1 handweeding plus 2 rounds of par quat.
It was also observed from these trials
that weeds other than those listed above
such as Commelina bengalensis, Oplismenus
compositus, Euphorbia hirta, Portulaca oleracea and Digitaria sanguinalis were also
controlled wherever these weeds were
present.
The economics of weed control with
different treatments is outlined in Table
1. Treatments using oxyfluorfen as the
primary herbicide in different tea gardens
under trial provided adequate weed control at cost/ha varying from Rs. 392/ha to
Rs. 672/ ha, compared to the stan'dard garden practice weed -control treatments va.rying from Rs. l,078/ ha to Rs. 2,500/ ha.
Similar weed control experiments
were conducted in young tea (1 year to 3
years). Oxyfluorfen applied at rates of
0.125 kg ai/ha to 0.25 kg ai/ha soon after
cheeling and followed where necessary
by sequential applications of oxyfluorfen
0.06 kg aii'ha or 0.125 kg ai/ha plus paraquat 0.24 kg ai/ha or spot application of
paraquat alone, provided excellent control of weeds such as Borreria hispida, Imperata cy/indrica, Paspalum cotljugatum,
Ageratllm conyzoides, etc., for up to 150
days after the first treatment. Oxyfluorfen treatments showed 75% to 100% better weed control than standard garden
practice treatments. The standard garden
practice weed control treatments included simazine 3.5 kg ai/ha plus 6 hand
weedings, or paraquat at 0.24 kg ai/ha in
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Table 1: Effect of oxyfluorfen on the control of different weeds in newly planted tea (0-1 year).
Name of Tea
Estate

Age
of
Tea

Treatments
kg ai!ha and
Cost/ ha

Stanckrd
garden
practice

(r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Days % cOl1trol over the standard garden practice
of ob- 'BH I.C. P.C. A.C.
Others Total
serva..
cion

(5)

(6)

(7)

40
80
120

73.9
70.6
75

73.9 90.8 100
95
95
93.4 100

Darrung T . E.
(Tezpur)

7 mth. 1. Oryfl uorfen 8 rounds of
0.125
Paraquat
2. Oryfl uorfen
0.06+Paraquat
0.24 at 80 days
Cost:
Cost :
Rs.393/ ha
Rs. 1,088/ ha

T. E.
(Tezpur)

7 mth. 1. Oryfluorfen 2 hand wcedings 40
and six round,
0.125
80
2. Oryfluorfen of Pataquat
0.06+Paraqual
0.24 a.t 40 days
3. Paraquat
120
0.24 at 80 days
Cost:
Cost :
Rs.492/ ha
Rs. 1.600/ ha

(8)

(9)

(10)

(11)
84.1
85.7
90.5

----

~essa

i(upajuli T. E.
(Tczpur)

8 mth. 1. Oryfluorfen 2 hand weedings 40
and six rounds
0.125
2. Oxyfluorfen of Paraquat
80
0.06+Paraquat
120
0.24 at 40 days
Cost :
Cost:
Rs.393/ h.
Rs. 1,600/ h.

20.5 100
100

29.

roo (E.H.)

91.1

100 (E.H.)
100 (P.O.)

100

88.1

100 (1'.0.) 83.9
96 (E.O.)

72.1 100

91.7

42.2

91.2 100
78.1

92.7
78.3

88.2

Addabarie T. E.
(Tezpur)

5 days 1. Oryfluorfen Simazinc 4.0
0.125
kg ai/ h. + 2
2. Oryfluorfen handweedings +
0.06+ Paraquat 3 rounds
024 at80 days Paraquat
Cost :
Cost :
Rs.393/ ha
Rs. 1,092/ h.

40
80
120

100
100

9L..8 95.6 100
76.7 77.8
94.4 892

Kamah T . E.
(Terrai)

3 mth. 1. Oryfluorfen 8 cheeJings and
6 handwecdings
0.25
2. Oxyfluorfe,.
0.06+ Paraquat
024 ac SO days
3. Paraqu:u
0.24 at 120 days
Cost :
Cost :
Rs. 2,500/ h.
R.I. 672/ ha

40
80
120
150

96.6
41.7
100
89.9

81.4 100 100
50.0 83.3
80.2
70.9
100

Taipoo T . E.

8 mth 1. 0 ryfl uorfen
0.25
2. Paraqu:.t
0.24 .t40 d2Ys
Cost:
Rs.500/ h2

40
80
120

(Terr.i)

7 rounds of
Paraquat and
one hoeing

Cost :
Rs. 1,350/ ha

53.6 100.0 49.4 78.4
67.4 100.0 58.2 100.0
84.9 87.5 8S.1. 100.0

90 (HI.)
100 (C.S.)

40.7
87.9

73.8
83.4
80.6

100

91.5
85.5
92.9

87.2
58.5
89.8
82.1

51.S
75.0
86.0
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(1)
Addabarie T. E.
(Tezpur)

Gangaram T . £.
(Terrai)

(2)

(3)

(4)

7 mth. 1. Oxyfluorfen
0.25
2. Olle hand
weeding at
40 days
3. Paraquat (Spot
application)
at 80 days)
Cost :
Rs. 552/ ha

Sirnazine 4.0
kg ai/ ha plus 2
rounds of
Paraquat plus
1 hand weeding
plus 2 rounds
of Paraquat

9 mth. I, Oxy£luorfen
0.25
2. Paraquat
0.24 at 80 days
3. Pauquat 0.24
at 120 days
C ost :
Rs. 500/ ha

8 rounds of
Paraquat and
1 hering

(7)

(5)

(6)

40
80
120

54
93
17 100
90.6 100

(8)

(9)

(to)

(11)
72.8
82.3
98.2

100

Cost :
Rs. l ,078/ ha

40
80
120
150

100
15.6
61
86.8

81.4 100
71.4 100
94.6 100
90.2

100
100

90.4
61.3
87.3
92.2

Cost :
Rs. 1.350/ ha

BH-Borreria hispida, OX-Oxalis spp., DS-Digitaria sanguinalis, IC-Imperato cylindrica,
SP -Setaria palmifolia, PO - Portulaca oleracea, PC - Paspalum conjugatum CB - Commelina
bellgalensis EH -Euphorbia hirta, AC-Ageratum Conyzoides gatum, OC- Oplismenus compositus.

6 rounds and 1 application of glyphosate,
or 4-13 rounds of paraquat (Table 2).
The economics of weed control treatments were again in favour of oxyfluorfen based treatments where the cost/ ha
varied from as low as Rs. 204/ ha to Rs.
672/ ha, while in the standard garden
practice treatment, the costs were from
Rs. 572/ ha to Rs. 1,768/ ha. (Table 2).
Table 3 illustrates that initial application of Oxyfluorfen at 0.125 kg ai/ ha to
025 kg ai/ ha in pruned tea (more than 3
years' old) as pre-emergence soon after
cheeling and followed by sequential applications of oxyfluorfen + paraquat combination or spot application of paraquat
can provide better weed control (80%100%), than the currently practised tea
garden weed control practice. The standard garden practice in this case, included
6 - 8 rounds of P"araquat or 1 application
of glyphosate + 1 application of paraquat
+2. 4-D and one application' of paraquat
or 1 round of diuron (1 kg/ ha) plus 4
rounds of paraquat plus one h~ing.

While the
ments varied
672/ ha, the
standard tea
between Rs.
(Table 3).

cost of oxyfluorfen treatfrom Rs. 303/ ha to Rs.
costs incurred by the
garden practices were
600/ ha to Rs. 1088/ ha.

DISCUSSION
The results indicate that oxyfluorfen
can be very effective as a pre-emergence
herbicide and proves to be an effective
tool for good weed control management
for tea at economic cost. Particularly interesting is the use of this chemical in
young tea management where weeding is
critical and important to the healthy
growth of the tea bushes. Application of
oxyfluorfen even in newly planted tea did
not produce any deleterious effect on its
growth. The key to the success of using
oxyfluorfen for tea weed control seems to
be its excellent pre-emergent activity,
particularly when applied to cheeled,
clean surface. Its long residual activity is
probably related to its persistence in soil;
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Table 2: Effect of Oxyfluorfen on the control of different weeds in young tea (1-3 years).
Name o(Tea
Estate

Age
of
Tea

Treatments
kgai/ha and
Costlha

Standard
garden
practice

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Bagarpur T . E.
(Dooars)

1 yr. 1. Oxyfluorfen
8 mth. 0.125

Cost :
Rs. 204/ha

Days % control over the standard garden practice
of oh- 'BH I.C. P.C. A.C.
Others Total
serva..
-tion

Simazine 3.5
kg/ha plus 6
handweedings

(5}

(6)

40
80
120

95.8 100.0 93.9 100.0
94.4 100.0 52.9 94.1
95.2
100.0 94.3

150

90.0

Cost :

Sealkotte T . E.
(Upper Assam)

2 yrs. 1. Oxyfluorfen 6 rounds of
4 roth 0.25
Paraquat
2. Paraquat 0.24

MelangT. E.
OOthat)

40
80
120

Cost :

Cost :

Rs. 402!ha

Rs. 816/ha

2yrs. 1. Oxyf}uorfen
5 mth. 0.25

(10)

4 rounds of
40
Paraquat and
80
1 spot application 120
of Paraquat
150

Cost :

Cost:

Rs.384ha

Rs. 572/ ba

1 yt. 1. Oxyfluorfen 13 rounds of
5 mth. 0.125
Paraquat
2. Oxyf}uorfen
0.06+ Paraquat
0.24 at 40 days
3. Oxyf}uorfen
0.125+Paraqll2t
0.24 at 120 days

96.7
93.2
99.6

78.3 100.0 100.0 (OX) 98.7

79.2 82.9 (CB)
75.5 100.0 (CB)
100 (EH)
80.0 100.0 97.1 93.1
100.0
72.0100.00 -

85.5 100.0
87.5 88.0 97.9

84.0 100 (OX)
96.3

'1.9 97.7

93.3

89.1 OX)

93.8 100.0 98.6 77.8 87.5 (OS)
94.4 100.0 100.0 83.3
92.5 100.0 89.8 100.0
93.0
71.8 (OK)
100.0

40 78.2 87.8
77.1 100.0
80
120 86.9 100.
150 100.0 85.0

95.3
89.0
43.3
56.6

80.5

Cost :
Rs. l,768/ ha

• BH - Borreria hispida,
IC - Imperata cylindrica,

(tl}

69.4
89.4
83.2
79.7

Cost :
Rs. 1516/ ha

at 80 days

Honwal T.E.
Oorbat)

(9)

75.0 100.0 70.0
94.8 100.0 100.0

1 application of
40
glyphosate and
80
6 applic;ation of
2. Oxyf}uorfen Paraquat
120
0.06+ Paraquat Paraqll2t
ISO
0.24 at 40 days
3. Paraquat 0.24
at 120 days
Rs.492/ ha

(8)

Cost :
Rs. l,284/ha

Mohanbarie T. E. 2 yes. 1.0xyf}uprfen
4 mth. 0.125

(U p~r Assam)

(7)

OX - Oxalis spp.,
SP - Setaria palmifolia,

DS - Digitaria sanguinalis,
PO - Portulaca oleracea,

PC - Paspalum conjugatum,

CB - Commellina bengalensis,

EH - Eyphorbia hirta.

AC: Ageratnum foligars,

OC - Oplismenus compositus.

T .E. - Tea Estate

92.7
92.3
90.3

96.2
94.4
91.7
87.9

81.9
78.6
632
64.5
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Table 3: Effect of oxy£luorfen on the control of different weeds in pruned tea (more than 3 years old).
Name of Tea
Estate

Age
of
Tea

T rearments kg
al/ha and
Cost/ ha

Standard
garden
practice

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

DessoJ T . E.
Oorhar)

Dessoi T . E.
Oorhat)

Hans.ra T. E.
(Upper A s~alll)

3 yrs. 1.0xyfluorfen 8 rounds of
6 mtll
0.125
Paraquat
pru- 2. Oxyfluorfen
ned
0.06 + Paraquat
tea
0.24 at 40 days
3. Paraquat 0.24
at 80 days

COSI :

COSI :

Rs.492/ h.

Rs. 1089/ ha

3 y,rs. 1. Oxyfluorfen 8 rouJld~ of
6 mth. 0.25
Paraquat
pru- 2. Oxyfluorfen
ned
0.06+ Paraquat
tc.
0 .24o>t 40 cl.ys
3. Paraquat
0.24 at 80 days

COSI :

COSI:

lh 672/ h.

Rs. 1.088/ ha

4 yr~. 1. Oxyfluorfen
6mth
0.25
Prll- 2. 2. 4-1) 0.8
tea
at 80 days
3. 2.4-D 0.8
at 120 cUys

COSI:

Nahmoh T . E.
(Upper Assam)

(5)

40

(6)

(7)

58.6 83.9

4yrs I. Oxyfluorfen
7mrh
0.125
pru- 2. pot appln .
ned
of Paraquat
tea
at 80 days

97.4

75.0

85.9

93.3
93.0

91.4
93.6

77.9
86.0

80.1 100.0
88.0 100.0

150.0

86.4

94.4 100.0

28.5 98.3
90.1 96.2
88.0 92.0
91.5 100.0

(10)

91.3

100.0 88.3
100.0 100.0
100.0 100.0
100.0

I appln. of gly80.0 79.5 100.0 100.0
phosatc +
120
58.9 84.0 94.7
150.0 100.0 57.1 100.0
I appl. of
i'araqu!t
2.4-D & 1
appln.orPoraquat

85.0
97.4
95.6
96.0

100 (5P)
44.1 (OX)

78.0
73.3
83.2

100 (OX)

95.7
883
88.2
953

100 (CB)
40 (OC)
65 (5P)

69.9
70.0
81.5

Rs.864/ h.
Apphcation
40.0
of Paraquat
80.0
includlllg 2
120.0
spot applications 150.0

Cost:

Cost:

Rs. 303 / ha

Rs.600/ ha

732
85.1
91.7
86.9

100.0 100.0 100.0
100.0 78.5 83.9
100.0
100.0 100.0 70.0

5 yrs. 1. Oxy£luorfen 1 application of 40.0 100.0 100.0
4mrh
0.125
Diu.ron (1 kg/
80.0 80.8
prl1- 2. Oxyfll1orfcn hal and 4 rounds 120.0 89.0
82.0
ned
0.06+ Panql1at of Panql1at
tea
0.24 ~t 40 cUys
3. Paraquat 0.24
at 80 days

• BH - Borreria Irispida,
IC - Imperata cylindrica,
PO - Portuiacil oleraCta,
EH - Eupl.orbia hirta,

(9)

80.0
120.0

40.0
80.0
120.0
150.00

(11)

(8)

COSI :

Rs.sl2/ ha
Hansquo T . E.
(rerrai)

Days % control over the standard garden practice
of ob- 'BH I.C. P.C. A.C.
Others Total
serva. ,
rion

Cost :

Cost :

Rs. 492/ ha

Rs.868/ ha

.OX - Oxalis spp.,
SP - Setaria pilimifolill,

PC - Paspelum conjllgalllm,
AC - Ageratum conyzoides,

98.6
"/0.0
78.0

DS - Digitaria sanguina/is,

CB - Commeiina bengalensis,
OC - Oplisml'nJls compositus.
T.E. - Tea Estate
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and being less prone to leaching under
high rainfall conditions due to its extremely low solubility in water. Weed control up to 150 days in newly planted tea,
young tea and pruned tea, more than 3
years' old, has been obtained generally
with 2 to 3 applications of oxyfluorfen / paraquatl2, 4-D combinations. This
study reveals that oxyfluorfen based
weed control programmes can cut down
the application costs of herbicides for
weed control in tea. Whereas the standard tea garden weed control practices
demand 6 to 12 rounds of chemical application/hand weeding. The oxyfluorfen
weed control programme seldom requires more than 3 applications for the
period of weed control under study. In
this study, no great difference between
oxyfluorfen 0.125 kg ai/ha and 0.25 kg
ai/ ha was observed when the first preemergence application was made. While
weeds such as I. cylirldrica, Paspalum corlju.~acum, Ageratum corlyzoides and Borreria
hispida show suppression of growth/ ger-

ruination for a period of generally more
than 40 days after application of chemical, weeds like Cyrlodorl dartyloll, Mimosa
pudica, show tendency to regenerate/ germinate earlier than 40 days after application of oxyfluorfen. The cost study for
weed control under oxyfluorfen regime
and the standard weed control practice
followed by tea planters shows that oxyfluorfen based weed control programme
can be more effective and economical.
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EFFECTS OF ATRAZINE AND ALACHLOR IN
MAIZE-PULSES (PEAS, GRAM AND LENTIL)
ROTATION
RAJ SINGH and V. S. MANI
Division of Agronomy, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi-110012.

ABSTRACT
Field trials were carried out for three seasons to study the herbicidal, selective and residual
roxie effects of atrazine and alachlor in a rotation involving hybrid maize (Ganga-5) in kharif(raioy) and pulses (peas, gram and lentil in robi (winter). A pre-emergence application of atrazine at 1,
2 and 4 kg/ ha and alachlor at 1, 2 and 4 IIha was made to maize in each season. After harvest of
maize the three pulses were raised in the same herbicide treated plots.
Atrazine and alachlor were found more effective in suppressing dicot and monocot weed species respectively during kharif seasons. The highest dose of atr:-.zine (4 kg/ ha) resulted in the greatest decrease in the dry matter accumulation and nitrogen depletion by weed growth.
The grain production was stepped up under the two higher doses of alachlor (2 and 4 I/ ha)
and lowest dose of atrazioe (1 kg/ ha). The two higher doses of atrazine (2 and 4 kg/ ha) left residues in the soil that suppressed the dicot weed population in the next rabi. The grain production in
robi pulses was unaffected by the herbicides appli('d to maize continuously for three years.

INTRODUCTION
In a land put to crop rotation, adoption of chemical weed control necessitates consideration of (i) persistency of
the herbicides in the soil on account of
which a long duration weed control is
possible, (ii) the herbicides besides being
selective in a particular crop should not
leave residues to affect the subsequent
crops. Keeping these considerations in
mind investigations were carried out for
assessing the comparative performance of
atrazine and alachlor in terms of weed
killing potency and productiviry of maize
(Hybrid Ganga-S) in kharif followed by
pulses (peas-T 163; gram C-235 and lentil-L-12) in rabi.

RESULTS
Data on weed and crop attributes during kharif season are presented in Table 1.
Dry matter of Weeds : This was significantly reduced under the weed control

treatments as compared to unweeded
check. The atrazine 2 kg/ ha a~ well as
alachlor 2 l/ ha brought down the dry
weight of weeds to a level at par with
hand-weeding (Hw) in 1975 while in
1976, atrazine 4 kg/ ha was at par with
hand-weeding and in 1977 both the doses
of atrazine (medium and highest)
equalled hand-weeding. Alachlor 2 and 4
IIha were significantly inferior to handweeding in checking the dry weight of
weeds in 1976 and 77.
Nitrogen depletion by Weeds : This was
significantly reduced due to weed control
treatments in all the three seasons. The
atrazine 4 kg/ ha checked the nitrogen
depletion as effectively as that resulting
from two hand-weedings given at four
and eight weeks after planting of maize.
DrymatterofCrop:The dry matter productio~ which did not differ among all
the weed control treatments in all the
three years, was significantly superior to
unweeded check.
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Nitrogen uptake of Crop.' In 1975 and
1976: nitrogen uptake at 60 days was
significantly more in weed control treatments than un weeded check. In the last
season (1977 khariQ nitrogen uptake did
not differ statistically among unweeded
check, hand-weeding and 2 and 4 kg/ha
of atrazine. Atrazine 1 kg/ha and all the
three doses of alachlor improved the uptake significantly over unweeded check.
The treatments that were superior to
hand-weeding were the atrazine 1 kg/ha
and alachlor 2 IIha.
Grain yield of Maize.' In all the three
seasons, the grain yield was significantly
increased in weed control treatments
over unweeded check. No statistical variation existed among the weed control
treatments in 1975 and 1976 while in the
last season {kharif1977} the grain production under 2 and 4 l/ha of alachlor and all
the levels of atrazine was significantly
more than the lowest level of alachlor.
SllCCeeding Crops.' Data on grai11 yield
of pulses and dry matter of weeds in the
rabi season, are presented in Table 2.
Grain yield of all the three pulses
raised during rabi season after maize harvest did not differ significantly among
the herbicide treatments applied continuously for three years.
With regard to dry matter of rabi
weeds, atrazine 4 kg/ ha checked significantly the dry matter accumu lation in the
dicot weed species in 1976 and 1977 as
compared to the 2 and 4 I/ ha of alachlor.

DISCUSSION
The performance of atrazine and a1achlor wa as es ed in terms of their herbicidal
efficacy and electivity on maize in kharif
and their residual toxicity on weed growth
and pulse production in rabi.

Herbicidal efficacy
The dry matter of weeds was brought
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down by atrazine 2 kg/ha and alachlor 2
I/ha in 1975 to a level at par with handweeding; in 1976, atrazine 4 kg/ha was at
par with hand weeding and in the last
season (1977), atrazine 2 and 4 kg/ha
equalled hand-weeding. In contrast to
this, the dry matter accumulation in
alachlor 2 and 4 l/ ha was significantly
more than hand-weeding (Table 1).
In the first year, the dry matter of
weeds did not differ statisti~lly among
the weed control treatments. In the second year, the two herbicides did not differ statistically. But in the last season
atrazine scored over alachlor at the different dosage levels. These results indicated
that atrazine was more efficient than
alachlor in paralysing the weed growth
which was perhaps due to its persistence
in soil for a greater length of time.
Umesh Rai et al. (1978) reported that
atrazine had a greater depressing effect
than alachlor on dry matter in weeds.

Nitrogerl depletion by weeds
The effect of herbicides was more or
less similar to that of dry matter with the
difference that even in the second year of
the experiment (1976), atrazine 4 kg/ ha
had a relatively greater effect on curtailing nitrogen depletion by weeds than
alachlor 4 IIha. Th;s observation suggests
that atrazine exerted a greater depressing
effect on nitrogen depletion as compared
to dry matter.
Selectivity
Grai" yield of Maize .' The grain yield
in atrazine 1 kgl ha was relatively higher
in 1977 as compared to 1975, thereby
pointing to some stimulatory effect
of the low dose which was continuously
used for three seasons. The beneficial
effect of the low dose of atrazine was not
related to its efficiency in paralysing the
weed growth as the dry matter of weeds
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Table 1: Weed and crop attributes - 'kharif.

·UWC
DMW"

Azl ·

AU.

Az4

AR1

AR2

AR4

6.0
13.8
5.0

2 1.9
58.4
95.9

15.7
43.0
73.2

29.8

4.4

7.7
18.5

6.1
15.0

)
II
III

86.1
127.5
1512

16.9
10.5

30.9
61.2

5.5

41.5

15.5
38.2
23.4

4.9
3.6
1.7

7.8
15.8
15.0

4.8
11 .8
K6

2 .1

II

32.0
34.4
51.7

2.0

25.2

III

28.1
28.3
31.8

49.8
49.2
48.0

47.2
45.8
49.9

50.3
47.4
48.5

48.7
46.9
50.6

1
II
!II

474.3
491.5
495.0

861.5
885.8
618.B

1018.5
885.3
786.3

833.8
927.3
645.3

15.6
14.2

24.4
21.5

20.4
22.7

15.5

24.0

24.0

ND W

III
DM C
11

NUC

HW

III

4 .lJ
42.2

CD5%
17.5
17.5
21.1
6.3

23.1

3.1
9.5
14 .5

51.2
48.1

49.9

48.6

48.3

44 .0

48.2

48. 1

49.8

4.3
6.4
3.9

886.8
908.0
654.3

894.0
Sh8.0
766.0

'J86.3
833.0
783.8

820.5
7 15.8
753.3

165.8
85.7
161.5

22.9
21.9

21.7
2 1.1

23.6

20. 1

23. 1 25.3
22.'J
21.5

4.5
5.0

24.4

24.3

20.2

24.7

2.7

23.3

5.0
6.9

HW: H and weeding;
• U W C: Unwceded check;
Azl. Az2. Az4 : Pre-em. arrazinc I, 2 and 4 kg/ ha AH I, AR2, AR4 ; Alachlor 1. 2 and 4 II h.l
(Pr()duct AtraraD respectively;
(Product Lasso);
.• DMW: Dry matter weeds g/ O.s m 2 at 60 days; NOW : Nitroge n depletion by w"cJ~ (kg/ ha)
at 60 Jays:
I )MC: Dry matter crop (g/ plant) at 60 days;
NUC : Nitroge n uptake crop (mg/ plant) at 60 days:
(;YM : Grain yield of malZe (g/ ha) ;
1, II. Ill : 1975, 75 and 77, respectively.
Table 2 : Pulse production and weed growth - 'Rabi'.

(~' .

RP"

·UWC

HW

All

Az2

Az4

AR1

AR2

AH.4

CD 5%

IP

2 1.6

23.4
212
19.4
18.1

22.3

22.0

19.6

18.11

18.0

18.lJ

l R9
20.4

21.1
20.2

22.7
20.9
18.2

NS

19.5
17.0
17.8
20.0
21.6

21.8
19.6

21.1

G
L

20.6

UP
G
L

IllP

' G
DMW

20.0
17.9

18.6
18.7
18.5
1'J.6
20.9

18.8

20.6
19.4

20.1
20.6

19. 1
21.3
19.9

20.9
18.4

20.6

20.3

19.1

18.1

N~

N~

18.6
19.3

20.3

N~

18.2
19.3

22.0

19.1

NS

23.4

22.7

NS

19.2
19.1

19.8

19.6

19.3

18.7
t 8.4

NS
NS
NS

27.9
16.6
23. 1

12.6
9.2
13.0

19.6

L

17.8

17.8

18.6

18.9

18.6

18.4

18.7

IP

51.2

31.6

29.6

6.5

46.0

37.9

G
L

39.2
31.8

32.6
31.5

31.7
27.6
33.5

16.4

17. 1
13.3

3 1.7
31.5

2lJ.4
29. 1

II P
G

39.6
27.4

35.0

30.7

27.3

10.6

18.7

4.2
5.5
3.6

30.0

282

28.lJ
30.7
24.8

16.2
19.8

L

35.4
29.8
23.0

23.8
2 1.4

23.3
23.4

6.3
8.6

lIIP

27.6

28.9
32.2

9.3

25.3

5.6

26.6

7.7

25.0

27.8
22.0

26.0

312

26.7
36.2

22.1

G
L

23.1

9.8

20.9

22.7

24.1
27.8
26.4
5.6
19.7
21.9
21.5
11.6
26.4
'Treatments to maize (Abbreviations as in Table 1) •• Gy. RP : Grain yield gi na of'rabi' pulses;
_
G: Gram;
p ,= Peas
OMW : Dry matter weeds (g/ O.5 m 2) 45 days
L : Lentil;
after sowing;
1, II, Ill: 1975,76 and 77, respectively.
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did not differ much, on the other hand it
was 'more in 1977 as compared to 1975.
Low doses of herbicides have been reported to stimulate c~op growth (Baumgartner and Mayers, 1972).
Phytotoxic effects: None of the herbicides
manifested any phytotoxic effects on
maize at any stage during all the three
seasons. Mani et 01. (1970) reported that
atrazine (4 kg a.i.lha) was highly selective on maize while simazine beyond 1.5
kg aj.lha depressed the growth of maize.
Gita Kulshrestha et 01. (1976) found negligible residues of simazine and atrazine
(0.5, 1.0 and 2.0 kg a.i.lha) in soil at
maize harvest.

Residual toxicity
Grain yield oj pulses and dry matter oj
'rabi' Weeds: The high est dose of atrazine

atra~ine (4 kg/ ha) left residues in the soil
that checked the dry matter of annual
dicot weed species in the rabi season.
In{spite of this, the grain yield of the
pulses was not improved, thereby lending
some credence to the view that continued application atrazine of 4 kg/ ha to
maize in the khar({had proved slightly inhibitory to grain production in rabi
pulses. These results suggested that rabi
weed species were sensitive to the residues of atrazine.

CONCLUSION
A pre-emergence application of either
atrazine at 1 kg/ ha or alachlor at 2 l/ ha in
maize effected selective control of weeds,
stepped up grain production in maize and
did not adversely affect any of the pulses
raised in rotation.
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WEED MANAGEMENT AND NUTRIENT
LOSSES IN UPLAND COTTON UNDER
DIFFERENT ECOSYSTEMS OF
MADHYA PRADESH
S. C. JAIN, B. G. IVER, H. C. JAIN and N. K.JAIN
All India Co-ordinated Cotton Improvem ent Project, JNKVV Campus
Indore-452 001, M. P., India.

ABSTRACT
Weed competition in cotton results in extreme ly poor yields besides inferior lint quality. Field
studies carried out for five years under twO different ecosystems existing in M alwa and Nimar
regions of M ad hya Pradesh revealed that effective weed management co uld be envi saged by herbiCIdes or integrated methods as an alternative measure to the tediou~ and expensive traditional mcrhods. Diuron 0.75 kg/ ha as pre-emergence coupled with [wo inrerculwre at one month IJJrt'rval
gave as satisfactory weed control as was ac hi eved by two hand wced in g~ fo ll owed by two inrcrculture operations.
Weeds remove 5 to 6 times of nitroge n. 5 to 12 times of phosphorus and 2 to 5 timc~ of potash
lhan the crop at carly tages and thus reduce the raw cotton yields from 54 to 85 per cent. For evCTy 30 kg of dry matter produced by weeds there was one kg red uction in kapas production .

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cotton being heavily manured, often
irrigated, coupled with slow growing habit at the initial stage and heavy weed popu lation suffered immediately after
emergence (Chaugule and Khare, 1961;
Wankhede, 1963). The magnitude of
problem assumed added dimension particularly with the prevalent practice of
growing cotton after cotton; thus establishing a set of weed flora in the region
(Gill and Brar, 1975). Yield losses to the
tune of 30 to 85 per cent in cotton are reponed due to weed competition (Singh
and Katti, 1972; Singh et af. 1973; Robinson, 1976).
With a view to evaluate the most effective and economic weed management
practice and computing th e nutrient
losses in upland cotton, series of experiments were carried out at Indore and
Khandwa.

Field experiments were carried out
for a period of five years from 1974-75 to
78-79 at th e Cotton Research Stations,
Indore, and Khandwa. Treatments comprised mainly of chemical, conven ti onal
and integrated methods of weed control.
Three trea tments viz., application of diuron at 0.75 kg a.i.lha as pre-e mergence
(PRE) , post-emergence (PST) and a combination of pre plus post-emergence constituted the chemi cal methods. Superimposing two interculture (INTC) with
Kolpa at monthly interval after pre-emergent diuron comprised of integrated method, while two handwee dings (HW) superimposed by two interculture was
adopted as the conventional method.
These five treatments were compared
with the unweeded control.
Biological composition and preponderance of weeds was recorded by visual
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Table 1 : Biological composition and preponderance of weeds in rwo regions.
Khandwa

Indore

Name of weeds

75-77

77-79

75-77

77-79

A
F

A
F
A
A
R

A
F
R

0

0

0

Monoeor weeds

Cynodoll darty/oil (L.) Pers.
Cyprrus rouII/dus L.
Comlllelilla nerl,l/Izalellsis L.
Dilll,bra arabic(I J acq.
Erhi,lo(l1loo rrus-gal/i (L.) Beauv.
ElclIsille indica (L.) Ga:rtn.
PaSf'alum spp.
Sarcha",,,, SpOlltanclI", L.
Setaria ,1/1011( 0 Beauv.
Pmli(lltll spp.

A
F
R

F

R

F
A

0

R

A

0

R
R

0

A

A

F
F

A
A

A

0

R

A

A

A

0

0
R

R

R
R

R

R

•

R

0
F
F

Dieor weeds

A /),sicarpIls spp.
BOt'r/,aa l/ia diffusa L.
Celosio or,l/Clllca L.
CCI'su/ia (l xiI/oris Roxb.
COtllJo /rJlf/lls anJensis L.
C /rorchoris slip.
Dij/ira arJIt'l1sis Frosk.
Euphorbia sp".
La,~osro mol/is avo
Psorait'a spp.
Phylallthrus 'limn' L.
Xorrthium slrumarium L.

F
R
F
F

0
F
F

R
0

0

A
A
A

A

A

R

A

R

R

R

R
R

A

A

0

0

R

(A) Abundant, (F) Frequent, (0) Occasional, (R) Rare, (- ) Absent.

a sessment. Dry weight of weeds was recorded at first picking, Composite sample
obtained from the collected weed bulk in
1976-77 and 77-78 was utilised for analysing the N, P and K content by the standard methods. Simultaneously five random plants were uprooted, cleaned, dried
and put to similar analysis. The crop was
ra.infed in both the locations. The soil was
medium black cotton at Indore and shallow at Khandwa with poor nitrogen and
pho phate content and adequate potash.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Weed Spectrum: The biological composition and preponderance of weeds presented in Table 1 reveal that out of ten
monoeot and twelve dieot weeds, Cypt-

rus rotundus L., Cynodon daceylon (L) Pers.,
Paspalum spp. and Euphorbia spp. were
quite predominant. It is further observed
that weed intensity in medium black cotton soils of Indore was relatively higher
than that at Khandwa. Visual observations indicated that grassy weeds predominated at the earlier stage while broad
leaf weeds were abundant at the latter
stage of crop growth.
Effectivity of treatments : Data presented in Table 2 reveal that both at Indore
and Khandwa pre- as well as post-emergence application of diuron 0.75 kg/ha
individually or in combination, though
inflicted considerable mortality to the
growing weeds, maximum suppression in
terms of dry weight was recorded in the
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Table 2: Dry matter production of weeds (q/ ha) due co different weed management practices.
MaJwa (Indore) Region

Mean %
decrease
74-75 75-76 76-77 77-78 78-79 over weedy check
J)luron (PRE) 35.6 40.6
[)lUron (PST) 42.0
522
Diuron (PRE
38.1 37.4
+ PST)
DIU ron (PRE
6.0
+ INTC)
35.0
4.9 34.3
HW+INTC
Weedy check 98.4 119.7

42.1

Nimar (Khandwa) region
74-75

Meall %
decrease

75-76 76-77 77-78 78-79

OV~ T\vt'e-

dv check

60.6

0.3
25.5

11.8
15.4

70
55

24.6
15.0

14.8
5.0

3.6
13.7

4.9
3.\1

3.8
14.4

86
86

15.1

8.4

14.5

74

2.8

18.7

I.J

5.8

3.2

91

7.0 10.6
0.2 0.3
102.0 34.3

77
90

3.5
3.0

3.9

'J8

65.8

3.8
0.9
(.6.8

2.6
1.<)

4lJ .3

1.4
12
86.0

40.0
1.3
76.1

conventional or integrated method of
weed control. Exemplary effect of handweeding plus interculture, marked by 90
to 98 per cent reduction in weed weight
was comparable with diuron (PRE) combined with interculture treatment (77 to
96 per cent) at Indore and Khandwa respectively. Efficacy of handweeding superimposed with interculture or diuron
(PRE) followed by interculture has been
reported by earlier workers (Singh and
Katti, 1972; Shanmugam and M eenakshisundaram, 1977). Although solitary application of diuron as pre-emergence reduced the weed intensity subsrantiall y in
the treated plots, its action as post-emergence remained low at Indore. Contrary
to this, post-emergence spray of diuron at
K.handwa performed comparatively better than pre-emergence in three out of
five years of study. Different trend noted
at two locations may be attributed to the
difference in the time of weed emergence and density. Efficacy of pre-emergent herbicides over post-emergence has
been reported by Sheriff et al. (1973) and
Gidnavar et al. (1976).
Data further brought out that supplementing pre-emergence diuron with interculture was more promising than that
with post-emergence at either locations.
This is in confOrmity with the observa-

1.6

9f,

995

tion recorded by Hunsigi rf al. (1969). Even
though superimposing two interculture
to prolong the longevity of diuron gave a
satisfactory weed management in cotton
its substitution with post-emergence
spray of diuron appears to be vitally important under certain ecosystem. This
view is well supported by similar effects
observed in diuron + diuron (PRE +
PST) and diuron + interculture for three
years at Indore and four years at
Khandwa. Present studies conform that
diuron is a versatile herbicide in black
cotton soi ls to knock down a broad spectrum of weeds in cotton.
Comprcifiol1 for r!l.lfrienf : Data plotted
in Table 3 clea rly brought out the influence of weed persistence in various management practi ces and their consequent
detrimental effects on nutrient utilization. As a result of negligible nutrient
competition due to constant weed free
condition observed in conventional management, cotton crop obtained maximum quantiry of plant nutrients (NPK).
Comparing this with other methods, it is
clear that both chemical as well as integrated methods adequately curtai led the
competition for nutrients. As against this,
an intense growth of weeds in weedy
check extended severe competition for
N, P and K with the result that crop was
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Table 3: Nutrient competition between weeds and cotton plants at Indore during 1976-77 and 77-78.
Nutrient uptake (kg/ ha)

P

N

W eed ffianOlgement practices

P

N

K

plants
C hemical

: 1976-77
1977-78
Integrated
: 1976-77
1977-78
Conventional : 1976-77
1977-78
Weedy check: 1976-77
1977-78

39.2
45.6
31.9
34.4
38.3
45.6
13.8
14.0

9.6
8.9
8.2
7.6
9.1
8.7
3.8
3.2

K

W eeds
53.5
70.8
45.5
53.0
50.1
60.7
15.0
19.7

3.9
2.0
3.1
22
0.3
N .G.
19.8
38.0

16.0
10.6
12.9
9.6
02
N.G.
67.4
75.0

10.1
14.1
172
10.6
0.9
N.G.
29.5
109.1

N G: Negligible number of weeds.
Table 4 : ecd cotton yield (kg/ ha) as influenced by different weed management practices.
Malwa (Irldore) Region

Mcan %
Increase

74-75 75·76 76·77 77·78 78·79

ovcrwC'c·

Nimar (Khalldwa) region

74·75

dy check

Mean %
Increase
75-76 76·77 77-78 78-79 over weedy check

'l)iuron

(PRE)

606 129

'Dluron
(PST)
217 99
'Diuron
(PRE+I'ST) 531 236
"Diuron
(PRE +
INTC)
1038 320
'''HW +
INTC
1232 388
Weedy check

48

24

222

282

190

70

407

132 1 576

850

646

62

143

290

122

54

208

1408

610

833

414

58

421

340

233

77

367

1273

672

779

791

63

324

287

142

82

418

1448

702

883

707

65

477
101

384
119

246
106

85

338
35

1573
949

745
176

941
191

746
96

67

• hemical. ··Integrated. , .. Conventional methods of weed management.

deprived off by 5 to 6 times of nitrogen, 5
to 12 times of phosphorus and 2 to 5
times of potassium. Almost identical results have been reported by Rethinam
and Sankaran (1979).
Yield respollse: Kapas yield had a direct bearing with the nutrient competition held by weeds in different management practices in two ecosystems. Mean
yields of 545 kg/ ha and 869 kg/ ha.. calculated on five years basis, obtained in
handweeding + interculture (conventi-

onal method) exhibited the highest increase of 85% and 67% at Indore and
Khandwa respectively over weedy check
(Table 4). These increases, however,
were at par with those recorded in diuron
+ interculture (integrated method) as 82
and 65 per cent. Consistently higher
yields recorded both in conventional and
integrated weed management practices
was mainly due to long term weed control producing least dry weight of weeds
and minimum competition for nutrients
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at critical stage. These results confirm the
fmdings of Hunsigi et aI. (1969) and
Singh and Katti (1972).
Among the chemical methods, single
spray of diuron as pre-emergence gave relatively higher yields than that observed in
post-emergence. This may be due to the delay caused in controlling weeds and non-elimination of crop weed competition in the
latter method which is seen by the higher
dry weight of weeds at both the locations:

Sequential spray of diuron as pre plus postemergence inflicted greater mortality to
fresh growth of weeds and gave a season
long control. Knocking down a wider spectrum of weeds ultimately resulted in a satisfactory crop growth (Data not presented)
and enhancement of yields in two ecosystems by 77% at Indore and 63% at Khandwa
over the weedy check. High growth of
weeds in weedy plots reduced the cotton
yields significantly.
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EFFECT OF PLANTING DISTANCE AND INTERCROPPING WITH COWPEA ON WEED
GROWTH IN BANANA
ELIAS K. CHACKO and ARVIND REDDY
Indian Institute of Horticultural Research, 255, Upper Palace Orchards
Bangalore .:. 560 080, India.

ABSTRACT
Commercial baJlana plantings suffer sev(.'rc ly from wc(.'d compt' titi on. Ad opting hi gh plallting
densi ty (4440 to 6950/ ha) and growing initially an intercrop of cowpea, wceJ growth co ul d be
dras tically curtai led throughout the growth of tht' banana crop (cv. Rob usta) and obta in hi gher
yiel d. Commercial viability of the system of wced co ncrol hy t he agrorec hni quc developed at the
Institute has been demon s t~ated ill .a number of field trials arollnd Batlgalorc.

INTRODUCTION
Commercial banana plantings suffer
to a great extent from competition from
weeds for both nutrients and soil moisture (Fe akin, 1972) . U nde r the normal
planting distances followed in India and
elsewhere, rhizomatous and stoloniferous
weeds (Cynodon dactylon and Cyperus roIImdus) and many local broad leaved species flourish and compete severely with
the banana plants especially during th e
early stages of crop growth. As the crop
develops full canopy and shade the soil,
weed growth dec reases although not
completely eliminated.
Weed control in banana using
herbicides has been investigated in detail
and the merits and demerits of contact
and residual weedicides have been studied (Feakin, 1972). Since chemical weed
\ control has yet to become popular among
' banana farmers in India, any major step
towards other forms of weed management would be most appropriate.
Commercially, the semi-dwarf cv.
Robusta belonging to the Cavendish
banana (Musa, AAA group) is planted at
distances ranging from 1.8 to 2.1 meters

in sq uare system giving an average yie ld
of 30-50 t/ ha (Randhawa e( al. 1973 ).
Since banana pl ants could tolerate shade
to a great extent {Gictema-G rocn endijk,
1970; Samson, 1980}, the possibility of increasin g th e plant population/ unit arc:!
was explored for higher yie ld s, besides
ensuring less weed growth.

MA TERrAL AND METHODS
T he experiments were carri ed ou t :!t
the Experimental Station of Indi an Institute of Horti cultural Research. H esarghatta, Banga lore, during 1979-80. Planting of suckers in the sq uare system was
done on 23rd June 1979, keeping four
spacings viz., l.2m x l.2m (T), 6944
plants/ ha), l.5m x 1.2m (T 2 • 4444
plants/ ha) 1.8m x 1.8m (T3, 3086
plants/ ha) and 2.1m x 2.1m (T4, 2227
plants/ ha) .
The corresponding net plants observed for yield were 36, 24, 20 and 16
respectively. The experiment was designed in a completely randomized block
design with 5 replications.
A basal dose of one kg poultry manure and 250 g of dolomite/plant was gi-

\38

ven nearly one month after planting. Further; a uniform dose of 200 g N, 180 g
P2 0s and 225 g K2 0/piant was applied in
three split doses at 2, 4 and 6th month after planting the suckers.
An intercrop of cowpea (Vigna utlgiculata) was sown 20 days after planting the
suckers at the seed rate of 40 kg/ha. Before sowing, superphosphate at the rate
of 100 kg/ha was broadcast all over the
field. Two months after planting, when
flowering started, the cowpea plants were
pulled out and spread over the field taking care not to obstruct the irrigation arrangements. Two sprays of 'Navaras A', a
commercial preparation containing nutrient and hormones, at 0.5 % in water
were appli ed to the cowpea during its
growth period along with 0.2% malathion
for the control of insects. The spray was
also directed to the growing banana
plants as a precaution against insect vector of the bunchy top disease.
Observations on the hiomass production of owpea (tOp growth) were recorded from three plots measuring one m2 and
N, P, K content of vegetative parts were
determined using standard procedures.
ince weed growth in wider spacings
namely T 3 and T4 was profuse after 7
months of sucker planting, paraquat at
the rat(" of 5mlll was prayed to kill the
'weeds. Three rounds of sprays were
found necessary for suppressing weed
growth in the wider spacings, while the closer spacings did not require any paraquat
prays due to scarce weed growth.
To record the amount of weed
growth in each treatment, four pots not
sprayed with paraquat, each measuring
one m 2 were elected. From these spots,
weed were collected periodically and
their dry weight were recorded.
Observations on the ·light interception by the developing canopies of the
rowing banana plants in various freat-
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ments were recorded with the help of a
lux meter on bright and sunny days. Incident and reflected lights were measured
both at ground level and at 15m above
the ground level. The weight of bunches
from each plant was recorded at the time
of harvest and yie ld/ ha in different treatments were calculated.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Growing cowpea as a.n intercrop in
banana resulted in the development of a
dense canopy covering the entire ground
area and suppressed weed growth completely for a period of 70 days (Fig. 1 &
2). Weed growth was checked for a further period of two months by mulching
the soil with uprooted cowpea plants.
Besides the control of weed, the enormous biomass produced which later
formed a mulch on the soil was advantageous in reducing the soil moisture eva-

Fig. t : One month cowpea planting intercropped
with banana cv. Robusta.
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Fig. 2 : Weed growth in banana fields and its control by cowpea intercropping.
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Fig. 3 : Banana plants cv. Robusta 12 months after
planting at 1.2 x 1.2 m distan ce showing complete
absence of weed growth in th e field.

Fig. 4: Banana cv. Robusta plants 12 months afterplanring at 2.1 x2.1 mdistance showing profuse weed
growth in the inter spaces.
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Fig. 5: Large bun hes obtall1cd in banana cv. Rohu sta planted at 12 x 12 m.
Table 1 : Biomass production aud NPK content
in cowpea var. C152 intercropped with banana in

kg/ha.

Tahle 2: Effect of planting~istance and intercropping cowpea on dry weight of weed growth
(g/ m2) in Robusta banana plantations.
Months aftcr planting

Fresh wt. of above ground

55.055.00
5.505.50
132.13
13.76
47.34

organs
Dry weight
Nitrogen (N)
Phosphorous (P20 S)
Potash (K2 )

Tl

T2
T3

T4
CD at 5%

7

9

12

42.58
106.31
181.19
211.11
39.89

14 .00
61.33
119.00
175.99
14.39

0.57
3.00
10.23
23.78
2.70

Data based on average of 3 replicated samplings.

Table 3: Light intensity in lux as affected by variOllS planting distances in banana.
Months after planting
11

9

14

Ground level 150 m high Ground level 150 em high Ground level 150 em high

980
320

1590
590

1333
366

2006
873

347
13

452
33

2030
530

3690
1150

3073
886

4019
1566

777
50

1277
147

T . ire t
3 Reflected

13170
2100

21720
3720

21319
3712

35066
5146

2438
136

5344
397

T Direct
4 Re£l ted

36100
4316

49633
6923

52133
6566

56599
8399

6612
431

11751
1042

T Direct
1 Reflected
T , irect
- RefleCted .
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Table 4 : Effect of planting distance and intereropping cowpea on % of flowering, economic yield
and biomass production in Robusta banana.

Decrease in growth of weeds was
thus a direct consequence of reduced
light intensities at ground leve Table 3).
With increase in time, lighf intensity at
ground level was further found to be considerably reduced both within and between treatments mainly due to increase
in size of the plant canopy structure.
The high banana yield obtained from
these experiments (Table 4 and Fig. 5)
show the beneficial effect of controlling
weeds by suitable agrotechniques like intercropping with leguminous cover crops
contributing to improvement of soil
structure and fertility .
Under the high density planting systems like TI and T z, the increased number of plants per unit area also contributed largely to record yields, besides imparting natural control of weed due to
the development of high canopy strucrure and low li ght intensities prevailing at
ground level.

Flowering
Planting
Yield, t/ ha
%
distance,m

Tl
1.2 x 1.2
T2
1.5 x 1.5
T3
1.8 x 1.8
T4
2. 1 x 2.1
CD at 5%

Biomass.
t/ ha

85.08

174.39

691.67

93.99

145.44

510.16

99.00

114.36

388.05

98.75
5.77

85.99
17.64

294.36
50.00

portion, supply of humus and fairly large
amounts of N, P and K for the growth of
banana plants (Table 1). The amount of
N added to the soil by cowpea biomass itself justified the cost of the initial cowpea
seed material used for sowing.
The Records taken from 7th month
onwards show that with increase in plant
population, weed growth also decreased
considerably (Table 2). The weed population was almost negligible in case of close
planting like Tl and T z, while regular
sprays of paraquat were required to suppress weed growth in T 3 and T 4 treatments (Fig. 3 & 4) .
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WEED COMPETITION IN UPLAND RICE
G.

J. W ELLS and NIDA CABRADILLA

Berinan Research Station, Zamboanga del Sur, Philippines.

ABSTRACT
. The effect of the presence and absence of weeds for 0, 3, 6, 9, 12 and 16 weeks of the growing
period of an upland nee crop was studied under rainfed conditions in the wet season of 1980.
Weed growth increased exponentially to a maximum of 6.58 t dry matter/ ha during the first nine
weeks of the growing period and crop growth was increased as weeds were removed during this
period. Continuing to remove weeds after nine weeks had little effect on grain yield. The critical
period of weed competition was between two and nine weeks after sowing.

INTRODUCTION
Rice is one of the staple foods in the
Philippines and there is an increasing
number of upland farmers substituting
rice for part of their traditional corn crop.
However, because rice is grown at a
much closer row spacing than corn,
weeding is done by hand and represents a
major production cost. In addition, labour
is often not a vailable and so crops become
weedy with resultant low yields.
In developing a weed control program for a particular crop it is necessary
first to establish the competitive relationship between the weeds and the crop.
From this can be determined the critical
period of competition where the growth
of weeds results in an economically significant decrease in yield. It is then possible
to either impose existing weed control
pracrices or develop improved methods
for the duration of this critical period.
In this paper, the effects of different
durations of weed competition on the
yield of an upland rice crop were studied
under rainfed conditions at Betinan Research Station in the wet season of 1980.

MATERIAL AND. METHODS
The rice cultivar. IR36. was sown on
28 May 1980 at the seeding rate of 70

kg / ha together with fertilizer at the
rate of 60 kg Nand 60 kg P20 S per ha.
Plot size was 2 m x 5 m allowing eight
rows of rice at 25 cm spacing. Upland
rice has a 16 week growing period and so
there were ten treatments: presence and
absence of weeds for 0-3, 0-6, 0-9, 0-12
and 0-16 weeks of the growing period. A
randomized block design with four replicates was used.
Plots were handweeded according to
treatmenr and the dry matter production
of weeds was measured 3, 6, 9, 12 and 16
weeks after planting. All plots were
sprayed with benomy! and monocrotophos during the vegetative stage to control fungal pathogens and imect pests.
Decamethrin was used during the reproductive stage to control insect pests.
The crop was harvested by hand on
17 September 1980 and both grain yield
and plant height were measured.

RESULTS
The highest grain yield was obtained
on the weed-free treatment (weeds absent 0-16 weeks) (Table 1). Weed competition commenced during the first
three weeks of the crop and the longer
weeds remained growing, the lower the
grain yield. However weed growth in-
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Table 1. Effect of weed competition on upland rice.
Treatment

Grain yield
t/ ha

Plant height"
cm

Weed dry matter
t/ha

0.70
123
1.78'
1.57
1.99-

54.5
57.0
56.3
56.8
58.5

1.61
1.63
0.48
1.33
O.OOh

1.58
1.47
128
0.51
0.12

54.0
55.3
52.3
52.0
48.3

0.17
1.84
6.58
4.99
5.05

0.50

4.9

0.96

Weeds absent
0- 3
0- 6
O· 9
0-12
0-16

weeks
weeks
weeks
weeks
weeks

Weeds present
0- 3 weeks
0- 6 weeks
0- 9 weeks
(J ·12 weeks
0-16 weeks
L.S.D. (P - 0.05)
a - base to tip of plant

b - not included in analysis

creased exponentially during the first
nine weeks and reached 6.58 t dry
matter per ha. The removal of weeds
during this stage had the greatest effect
on the grain yield on the rice crop and
continuing to remove weeds after this resulted in little yield increase.
plant height of the rice crop was significantly decreased by weed competition
(Table 1).

DISCUSSION
Data in table 1 show that rice yields
decreased from 1.99 to 0.12 tlha when
weeds were allowed to grow unchecked
throughout the growing period. Plant
height also decreased as a result of this
competition. The competitive effect of
w(.'eds was evident at each stage of the
growing period, commencing during the
first three weeks (the third week., in fact,
as there were no weeds present during
the first two weeks) and still decreasing
yield during the last four weeks. This is
perhaps unusual because weed competition is normally more severe early in the

life of the crop before it has become well
enough established to exert competition
against the weeds. Also, in the tropics,
weeds continue to grow as the crop matures, unljke in drier climates, and so
competition continues until harvest.
Almost maximum yield was obtained
if weeds were controlled for the first 9 to
12 weeks of the growing period. This
suggests that upland rice is not a very
competitive crop and this might be due
to the particular variety used in this case.
Cultivar IR 36 has a shorter straw, a
shorter growing period and is lightly lower yielding than the recommended cultivar, C 22, but it was chosen for this experiment because of the late time of planting.
The practical implications of this
work are that upland rice crops should be
kept weed-free for a much longer period
than was previously realised. This in itself
presents difficulties because of the high
cost of hand weeding as well as a shortage of labour in many upland areas and
new methods of weed control need to be
developed for this crop.

I
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INVASIVE CAPACITY OF

EUPATORIUMADENOPHORUM
B.A.AULD
Agricultural Research and Veterinary Centre, Forest Road, Orange, 2800 Australia.

ABSTRACT
Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng. (syn. Ageratina adwophora King and Robinson) is an important weed of northern India, south east Asia, eastern Australia, Pacific Islands and California.
A measure of the species' abilities to expand its range or increase in density could be assessed
by its growth at a range of sites. Several vegetative and reproductive growth parameters were examined; cypsella weight and eypsella nnmber per capitulum were chosen for detailed study.
These parameters provided a good indication of subsequent change in ground cover at three
sites. They could have application in assessing the likely spread and increase in density of E. adenophorum.

INTRODUCTION
Eupatorium adenophorum Spreng. (syn.
Ageratina adenophora King and Robinson;
syn. E. glandulosum H. B. K. non Michx.)
is an important weed of Northern India,
Northern Thailand, South East Asia, Eastern Australia, Pacific Islands and California. Other species in thIS genus are weeds
in Asia, Africa, America and Australia. E.
odoratum is probably the other most important species in the genus.
E. adenophoTl4m because of its high reproductive capacity and light windborne
fruits (cypsellas) is particularly adapted to
colonizing bare or intermittently bare
areas (Auld and Martin, 1975). Auld
(1969b) has described how in sub tropical
eastern Australia the species occurs predominantly in high rainfall areas [> 1750
rom average annual rainfall (AAR)] with
no tree cover. However, E. adenophorum
does occur in areas of < 1250 mm (AAR)
in the sub tropics and it extends to temperate areas in Australia (lat. 35°S).
The possibility of the species expanding its range or increasing in density in
marginal areas was examined.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Change in ground cover gives an indication of a species colonizing adaptability
to site. It is an especially useful measure
where species have clumped distribution
and strong vegetative growth, making individuals difficult to determine. It is independent of quadrat size and overcomes
problems associated with equating plants
or stems of different ages in other
methods.
The ability of E. adenophorum to expand its range or increase in density at a
site would be greatly dependent on its reproductive output - the number and
weight of cypsel1as. (Although greatly increased cypsella weight might restrict
mobility). Hence cypsella number per capitulum and mean cypsella weight were
chosen as measures of performance at
three sites. Other measures of performance including stems per plant, stems
per unit area, capitula per unit area were
considered but discarded.
The sites were located on the far
north coast of New South Wales, two
were in the eastern high rainfall area of
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Table 1 : ReproductIVe o utput year 1.
Site

Ro\c

Nun-

bank

bill

ItlChmond
Range

2.2

2. 1

1.7

68

58

50

CypseUa Weight

(gx 10-3)
CypsclJJ nUlJlber
per l~Pltululli

M ean~ under a wmmOll lille are nor sIg11lfieamly
different.

Tablt' 2. Change
Sitt
%

III

E. adl'II('p llllnlln Cover.

Ru,r
11JItk

Nt(1l.
hi n

+Y.3

0

7

(J

Richmund
Range

h JII !(1 III

sward I oVt'r
C hang.'

1$.9

III

isolated plJlI1
number

oj

the region where E. adenop/ltJwm w as dominant "Rosebank" (AAR 2000 mm) a.nd
common "Nimbin" (AAR 1675 mm) . A
third site was ill the we st of the region
where the s peci e~ wa rare, "Richmond
range" (AAR 1250 mm),
Ground cover was measured in a 10 m
x 10 m area at each site over a year. Individual i olated plants not in the contiguous sward of E. adenophorum were counted separately. Cypsella number per capitulum were counted from 20 capitula at
each site and cypsella weight estimated
from ten samples of 50 cypseUas at each
ite. mple siu was determined by calculating the running standard error
against ample SlZ .

RESULTS
There was igni Icandy higher reproductive output at the 'two eastern sites,

I(I~l

especially Rosebank (Table 1). This Was
reflected in the consequent increase tn
ground cover (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Variation in reproductive capacit\
from site to site could provide a useful in·
dication of the likely success of E. adenophorum. In the year following the se oh.
servations the Richmond Range site received a higher rainfall than the eastern
sites during cypseUa initianon and filli ng.
Subse quently heavier cypseUas were
formed at Richmond Range. Hence observations on performance at an area
should take into account any large variation in climate, especially rainfall for E.
adenophorurll, from the mean, if th ey are
to be used to draw general conclusion.
Furthermore associated vegetation
will play a large part in determining the
success of an invading species (Auld et al.,
1979). This is particularly relevant for E.
adenophomm as it requires light to germinate (Auld and Martin, 1975). However although it has a very small seedling,
it is shade tolerant (Auld and Martin,
1975).
In Australia E. ade'lOphortlm is attacked by three organisms: the introduced gall fly, Procecidochares utilis Stone
(tryperich), an exotic fWlgus Cercospora eupatorii Peck and a native crown boring Cera.mbycida:, Dihammus argerltaws Auriv.
Auld (1969a) reported on damage
caused by these organisms to plants at six
sites on the far north coast of N ew
South Wales. including the three sites
discussed in thi s paper. Damage was far
greater at the Nimbin and Rosebank sites
than the Richmond Range site (Cob 0'
Com Creek) during the period of these
observations. Yet E. admophorum decreased where predator attack was least.
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EFFECT OF WHEAT DENSITY AND GEOMETRY
ON LOLIUM RIGIDUM COMPETITION AND
CONTROL
R. W. MEDD, B. A. AULD and D. R. KEMP
Agricultural Research and Veterinary Centre, Forest Road, Orange, N . S. W .,
Australia 2800,

ABSTRACT
Field experiments conducted over three years' examined the effect of Lo/ium rigidum Gaud., annual ryegrass. competition on wheat grain yields for wheat crop~ sown in square and rectangular
arrangemen ts at 40, 74 and 200 plants m-2 .
These experiments showed an interaction between L. rigidllrll competition and wheat density
with the depression of wheat grain yields by L. rjgjdum being greatest at low crop densities. Planting geometry of wheat had no effect on reducing competition from low densitie~ of L. n:'l,idll m.
However, populations of greater than 100 L. ri.~idum plants m-" were less competitive in sq uare
pl:tnred crops sown at 200 plants m-2 , though the effect was small. We conclude that the com petitive effects of residual populations of L. rigidum on wheat are best redu cd by increasing crop
density.

iNTRODUCTiON
L. rigidurn is an important weed of
winter cereals in southern Australia
(Monaghan, 1980). Selective pre-emergence and post-emergence herbicides
give effective control of the weed. However, residual populations usually remain
and are composed of plants which either
survive or escape treatment together
with plants which emerge following
treatment. Such populations may cause
small but important grain yield losses.
Their existence also ensures reproductive
output which adds to the weed's seed
bank and perpetuates the problem, as
shown by Richardson (1980) for Sinapis
arvensis L. in barley.
Various cultural alternatives could be
used to combat residual weed populations. These include the use of aggressive
crop genotypes, increased crop density,
heavier applications of fertilizer and varying the geometry of the crop.
This report describes field experi-

ments which investigated tWO of these
alternatives - wheat density and crop
geometry - for the control of residual L.
rigjdurn populations.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four experiments were sown, over
the years 1978 to 80, inco well prepared,
L. rigid~lrn free, seedbeds on loam soils
near Cudal in central N.S.W. (33°5,
148°E). All plots received a complete fertilizer including 18 kg P, 50 kg K and 40
kg N ha-1 at sowing. The sowing of experiments commenced on 22 June 1978,
2 July 1979 and for the two experiments
in 1980 on 5 June and 15 July. Rainfall
between sowing and harvesting totalled
390 mm in 1978, 128 mm in 1979 and
147 mm and 88 mm for the two times of
sowing in 1980. In 1979 plots were
watered for two weeks after sowing to
ensure uniform establishment.
The crop treatments were square and
rectangular planting geometry sown at
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Table 1 : Wheat sowing geometry and rates used in the three years.

Square
(1 to 1)1

Rectangular

(1 to 6.4)

I

Sowing
ratc
(kg ha- I )

Wheat
densiry
(plauts m-2)

Distance
between rows
(mm)

Distance
within rows
(mm)

1980
1978/ 9
1978 [0 80

12
22

60

40
74
200

159
116
71

159
116
71

1980
1979
1978 to 80

12
22

40
74

403
295

63
45

60

200

180

28

Ratio of distance berween plant~ Within row~ co the dl~tan cl" oel wer n

r o w~.

Table 2: Relationships between wh eat grain yield and L. ri~ ldll lll J(' n ~i t y IIl l" Jsure d at ('s t.lhli~hmclI{ IIJ
maturity. (y - wh.e at graill yield as % of weed free cro p, x - L. n:~itJ,lItl tlt·mlry). Hc,uJrs combined trOl11
four field ex.periments. All regression s were ~ i glllfi c;lllt (I' > O.OS).

l{cbnomhlp' ht.' twl't' n L. ril(idlWl

Wheat density
(planes m-~)

dcnsity Jnd w he.lt Ylcld
EstahlishnwlIt

Mat uri rv

200

Y = 97.<:JH c-1I1111 1,.

Y = 104.79 (.. [JOIl 4,

r "" - 0.45

r=

40 and 74

Y

Comhincd

r - - 0.94

~

96.85 c-o 004!'l \

12, 22 and 60 kg ha-I using Triticum
a'slivum cv Condor (Table 1).
Graded seed was hand sown 50 mm
deep through hole in marine ply boards
precision drilled for each treatment. Any
seed that failed to establish was replaced
with plants grown in small pots. Wheat
densitie remained constant throughout
the life of the crop. L. rigidum populations
of from 0 to 300 plants m o2 were uperimposed on the crop treatments. Measured
quantities of eed were broadcast onto
plots then raked in. Other weeds were
removed by spraying with a proprietory
mixture of bromoxynil plus MCPA at
1.4 1 ha-I and by regular hand weeding.
Plant counts were taken during the life
of the crop a.nd yields" measured at
maturity.

-0.50

y = 96.lJH c·1l 004 ,
r - - 0.92

RESULTS
Although mean wheat grain yield did
vary between years from 1.3 to 6 tOlme
ha-I the proportional effects of L. rigidum
competirion were similar acros~ experiments and hence the results from all four
experiments have been combined by expressing grain yields a a percent of the
weed free controls.
Sowing rate or geometry of wheat
had little effect on changing the density
of L. rigidum during the life of the crop.
Consequently the relationship between
weed density and wheat grain yield was
imilar for weed counts made at establishment and maturity (Table 2). The depression in wheat grain yield as a function of L. rigidlltn density (an exponential
relationship) did not differ for crops with
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Wheat ,*,,,ty
(pIonls m -l)

~

"-40~~

L. rI ,dum dAnsity
I plonts

o

m"' 1

weed free

~

SO to 100

E!jlOO '0300
S.E of

~o n

'2

Square

Rec'angular
Crop

Square

Recto"Sulor

geometry

FIS· 1. Effect of crop geometry and density on L. rJ~idum competition. Results hJ Vl' GeeD ( Hlllmwd frorn
tOUI experiments by expressing grain yield as a percent of the weed frcc: control.

dl'm ity of 40 and 74 plants m-2 . Howl" cr, a signifiC:llltly diffrrt'llt (p > 0.05)
!t' l.ltIOll,h IP "', .}\ foulld for crops SOWIJ at
~I)() plants n,.2 (T Jble 2) . The deprC\\10 11 111 wh (,:lt grain yie ld by increasIIlg L. ri~ idlllll Jemlty was gre.He~t in th e
in\'. Jemiry crop~ . At low crop densitie ;
the (kpre s~i ol1 ()f wheat grain yie ld~ h)'
lllllllX·tltioll from L. rjgjdllm wa~ SImi lar
tOf sgu arc ,1Ild rectangular geomC'tries
(Fiv,. J). At high crop demicy L. r(e,d,lln
-I, 1I 'lttt', k~~ than 100 plants m ·1 had no
'lglll fic Jm (p<O.OS) effect on wheat
\wl d, for eIther geometry. However, L.
I j~l dJII/J
poplllanom greater than 100
pl.wt\ rn ' significantl y (p > 0.05) depre s\e J gra in yield~ ill the rectangular but
ll ot the . quare plalJtcd crop~. This effect
wa~ small er than the depression found in
till' l,.)w demit wheat crops.
I

DISCUSSION
I ncreasing th e densl ty of a crop is an
cstabljshed means of reducing the competi tive effects of weed (Cussans and
Wt!\on, 1976: ZUl1dahl, 1980). Variation
III crop geometry has also been shown to
modify competition from dense population of weeds in carrots (Bleasdale,
1960) and some summer crops (Zimdahl

1(80). Howeve r, stlldl t ~
crop~ luvc gencrJlly ~h(\wn

IAlth

caeal

dut vMUtlon

i 11 crop geometry hJ~ Ill) pronounced
efie ct o n compctitioll from gr,IS<' weeds
(Cm'.lm and Wil ~on, I Y75 ; Sel man,
1975; C h.lI1 c(' l1or .l llJ Pern, 197h).
In our expertllll'tlt'. .1 3 to ') ft, ld ill crea<,e In wheat 'OW l ll~ r.uc rt·dlll",l the
proportional d('c litH III graill y ield per
Ulllt inc rease ill I . /I.~l dlll/l .! <'ll\lr > by 011 mo <,t lint' third . A grt',HtT prllpornoll.al fl' dUCtlOll in the effect, 01 L. 11~~idlllll COI11petition wa\ adllt'vcd by Illcreasing
wh ea t density thall h y v..lrvill)!. !-(l'ometry
and in the latter ca. l' a red m 11011 111 wced
effects wa ' only a(.hlned .It the high
crop den si ty . Since gra m Ylc ld of wheat is
lllsensltivt' to \owlng tJt e {'\,t'r a Wide
range, sllch a~ used It ere, It ~Cl'm<, plt'fefable to reduce th ~' competl tl vl' l'fft'<.. t~ ot
residual population of L. TI.r:J(JlltII hy increasing crop demiry rather than varying
crop geom etry.
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STUDIES ON THE USE OF EICHHORNIA
CRASSIPES and IPOMOEA CARNEA WEEDS AS
A SOURCE OF GREEN MANURE
S. M. KONDAP, Y. YOGESWARA RAO, WAJID ALI MIRZA,
A. RAMACHANDRA RAO and K. SRIRAMA RAJU
Agricultural Research Institute, Andhra Pradesh
Agricultural University, Rajendranagar.

ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted during the rainy season of 1977·78 to find o ut th e effect' f
inoculum spray of Eichhornia crassipes and gree n leaf incorporation of Eichhorn ia rras,ipl" Jil d Jp" ,
moeo carnea on the economy of fertilizers in ri ce. The grain yields obtained with 60 k!:( N I hJ +
Eichhornia or Ipomoea leaf incorporation at 10 e/ ha were significantly higher th an th e W"111 vldd
obtained with 60 kg N / ha alone. Highest grain yield of 4.1 tl ha was obtained wi th 1()I) k~ N / h.l
applied through urea a.nd it was on pa.r with the treatments receiving 60 kg N l ha + Bit/lh" I',lIiI lear
incorporation (3 .8 t/ ha) . 60 kg N / ha + Ipomoea leaf incorporation (3.9 t/ ha). A saving of 40 kg
N l ha was observed by incorporating the leaves of these weeds at 10 t/ ha as gree l1ll1all urc, with 11 0
adverse effect on the grain yield or spread of th ese species of weeds.

INTRODUCTION
The two most commonly found
aquatic weeds growing in abundance in
tanks, irrigation channels, drains etc., are
Eichhornia cra ssipes (Mart.) Solms and Ipomoea carnea Jacq. These two weeds are
lush green and may be useful as a cheap
source of green manure. The dark green
colour of Eichhornia crassipes plant may be
due to its efficiency in fixing elemental
nitrogen either through the association of
microbes or through some other unknown process. The plants, especially the
ones growing in deep waters, are exceptionally rich in potash and other nutrients
including nitrogen and the chemical analysis has revealed that the dried plant
contains 75.8% organic matter comprising
of 1.5 % nitrogen and 24.2% ash, 28.7%
potash and 7.0% phosphorus (Khandelwal, 1980). Sudhirendar Sharma (1980)
reported that Hyacinth compost contains
(on dry matter basis), nitrogen 2.05, phosphorus as P20 5 1.1 and potassium as K2 0

2.5 %. It is twice as ri ch as tow n compost
and four times as ri ch as FY M in potas h.
Th ese three nutri ents are essential for
plant growth and by the utilisation of
these wee ds effi cientl y by di fferent
methods, it is hoped that it will cut down
the cost of fertilizers in paddy, and at the
same time help in cleanin g th e tank beds,
irrigation channels and drai ns from th ese
w eeds. Kee ping thi s in view an experiment was conducted to fi nd out th e
effect of inoculum spray of Eichh omia
and gree n leaf incorporati on of Eichhorrlia
crassipes and Ipomoea ca mea on the
economy of fertilizers in ri ce.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This experiment was conducted on the
farm, College of Agri culture, Raj endranagar, Andhra Pradesh Agri cultural University, Hyderabad during the rainy season of 1977-78 in a randomi sed block design with seven treatments replicated
four times.
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Table 1 . Grain yield and yie ld attnbutes of rice as influenced by Eiclthornia inoculum spray and Icafincor.
poratlon of Eichhornia and Ipomoea with supplemental nitrogen apphcatlon.
Treatment
TI 60 kg N / ha
T2 60 kg N / ha + 2% urea solution spray
T3 60 kg N / ha + Eichhomia moculum spray
T4 60 kg N / ha + 2% urea ~pray + EichlllJ",;.1
inoculum ~pray
T s lOO kg N / ha
T 6 (10 kg N / ha + Eichhomia leaf Incorporation
at 10 tOI1.nesl lIa
T7 60 kg N / ha + Ipomoea leaf incorporanon
at 10 tonn('s/ha
SEm ±
CD at 5%

Number of 1000 graIn
productivt'
)
tlller\/ lll'
weIght (g

Gmn Yield Straw yield
(q/ ha)

(q/ ha)

350.80
342.00
337.80

22.81
22.55
22 .(,7

32.91
38.03
36.92

35.68
37.61
34.61

408.50
409.20

23 .01)
22.91

3521
41 2 4

39.10
47.01

385.00

22.76

38.03

41.88

383.00
15.40
45.75

~2.42

31).06
120
3.59

42.31
1.91
3.97

0.28

T I -60 kg N / ha; T 2 -oO kg N / ba +
2°;', UTea ~ohlti on spray; T \ - 60 kg N / ha
+ Eicili10nJill inoculum spray; T 4 - 60 kg
N / ha + 2'Yo urea soluti on spray +
Eich/lOwia incocuiutn spray; T~ - 100 kg
N / ha; T h - 60 kg N / ha + Eichh omia
leaf incorpo ration at 10 t/ ha; T 7-60 kg
N / ha + Ipomoea Jeaf incorporati on at
10 t / ha.

per pbt. After the leaf Incorporatioll of
Eiclthomia (ra5sipes and Iprmo('tI (arM CO,
one week time was allowed befoTe transplanting for proper decomposition of the
green mart'rial appli ed. Tbe fertilizer 00
kg Nand 100 kg N /ha was applIed til 3
splits, i.c., 25% a~ basaJ, 50% at maximum
ti ll ering stage and 25% at flowering time
of the crop.

Preparatioll ojEichhornia inoc ulum
sl'ra),
The leaf and root samples of Eirhh(lrlIil1 (ran'iffs were collected from
the

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

drain. . They were crushed and the
extract along with small hits was shaken
in sterile water. The suspension was
plated with the usual Walksmen base
medium (used for Azatohacter) and the
colonies developed were isolated and punfied. The isolate was multiplied ip N free liquid medium and u ed for the
spray. One hundred ml of spray solution with a count of 2.3 x 109 ml was
diluted 10 times and sprayed in each lot
of 135m2 .
In trea.tment having 2% urea, spray
1000 ml of 2% urea solution was prayed

Tht' r(.'" sl1lr~ presented in Tahle 1 reveal that highest grain yield (4.1 r/ ha)
W;l\ ohtained where 100 kg N / ha was applied through urea which was on par
with the yield recorded in treatments reeiving 60 kg N l ha + Eichhomia leaf incorporation (3.8 t); 60 kg N / ha + Ipomoea
leaf incorporation (3 .9 t) and 60 kg N / ha
+ 2% urea spray (3.8 t). However the
grain yields obtained in treatments 60 kg
N with either Eichhomia leaf incorporation or Ipomoea leaf incorporation at 10
t/ ha were significantly higher than the
grain yield obtalOed in treatment 60 kg
N / ha. This may be due to the addition of
essential nutrients to the soil by the leaf
incorporation
of either
Eichhornia

ISS
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or Ipomoea weeds which finally helped
the increasing of grain yield. Further, the
difference in grain yield between the
treatments T 3, T" and T4 was not signifi cant. A similar trend was observed in the
number of productive tillers per m 2 •
The straw yield was highest in treatment 100 kg N / ha followed by 60 kg
N/ ha + Ip omoea leaf incorporation at 10
[/ ha and 60 kg N / ha + Eichhornia leaf incorporation at 10 t/ ha which were significantly superior to 60 kg N / ha, 60 kg
N / ha + Eichhornia inoculum spray and
60 kg N / ha + 2% urea solution spray.
The 1000 grain weight wa~ not affected signifi cantly by varir)Us trea tmcnt~.
It can be inferred from the ab()vc re-

ults, that the Eichhortlia inoculum spray
was found to be equiva lent to 2% urea
spray. It \Va also observed that th e usc of
gree n manure of either Eirhhornia cra.isipes
and Ipomo ea canu'a w eed~ was found to be
more advantageous than usmg of Eichhomia
inoculum spray. The green Iraf incorporation of either Eicltl/(,mia cra ssip{'s or Ipo moea amea weeds at 10 tl ha can save 40 kg
N / ba with no adverse effect on the grru))
yield or spread of the e pecies as weeds. In
tropical countries like India where these
aquatic weeds are prevalent. they can be utilised for farm lands for improving the soil
fertility. It also helps for cleaning of the
choking drains, canals, tanks etc., from these
tro ublesome weeds.
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PHYTOPATHOGENS AS WEED CONTROL
AGENTS
DESHPANDE KALIDAS
Post-Graduate Department of Botany, Science College
Nanded 431602, Maharashtra, India.

ABSTRACT
Efficacy of a phytopathogen or its metabolites as weed control agent depends upon its receptivity by leaf epidermal cells (when used as foliar spray) or its absorption on soil particles (wb.en
used as preemcrgence weed killer or as wilt inducing agent). Toxins from Helminthosporium,
PIIl'ma sp. and Fusaria induced wilt in Parth enium hysterophoru$, XOflfhium sfrumariul1I and striga sp.
cedlings. When used as foliar sprays the H t-toxin was inactivated. A spore germination inhibitor
in leaf surface wax of Parthenium could be located.
Attempts were made to modify antifungal activity of leaf surface waxes and exudates. A wa.ter
soluble germination inhibitor co-extracted with wax from Partheniul1I supported germination of
spores when supplemented with glucose . Selective activation of leaf or root-surface mi croflora
may trigger the mechanism for initiation of successful infection.
Control of Parthenium through foliar sprays of phytotoxins/ phytopathoge ns needs a careful
study of leaf components and a lesion in structural integrity of leaf-epidermis.

INTRODUCTION

(Danieletal. 1973; Hasan, 1974). Selecting three noxious weeds, Parthenium hysterophorus L., X anthium strumarium and
Striga jesneroides, experiments were conducted to test efficacy of toxic metabolites of selected strains of four phytopathogens Helminthosporium, Alternaria,
pho ma and Fusarium as weed killing
agents.

Toxic substances produced by fungi
and bacteria affect morphogenetic responses in plants and thus form an untapped reservoir of substances for induction of wilt, defoliation, desiccation, etc.
in test plants. Practical use of phytopathogens or their metabolites in weed control has not yet found wider acceptance

Table 1 : Wilt induction in weeds by phytopathogenic toxins. Time taken for wilting.

Parthenium
hysterophorus

Source of toxin

Helminthosporium tritici-repentis
H. apaccerna'
H . .. vella'
H. proliJeratum
Alternaria solani
Phoma exiqua
Furarium moniliforma'
• BC = batch cultures;

"BC
+36
36
36
36
36
36
6

.. SC = shake cultures;

··SC
36
36
36
.36
36
36
5

Xanthium
strumarium
BC
8
8
8
8
8
8
7

+ = rime in hours.

SC
8
8
8
8
8
6
6

Striga
jesneroides
BC

SC

11

11

not tested
-do-do-do-do6
5
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Table 2 : Efficacy of toxin from H. Iritici repentis as
foliar spray against weeds.

Table 3: EffectofextracrfromParthenium Izysurophorusoo germination of spores of H. tririd repentis.

Days after
spray
1
2-3
4

S

6
7-8

Effect on
Xanlhillm
Parchenil4m

No visible effect
No visible effect
Leaf margins black
-doLeaves show water
soaked soft patches
-doInward rolling of
leaves
-doDesiccationiNecrosis
-doWilt
-do-

RESULTS
Typical wilt symptoms developed in
seedlings of the test weeds following
treatment with toxic metabolites of all
the seven pathogens (Table 1). The period of appearance of symptoms however
varied in each case. Wilt developed in X.
strumarium in 6-8 hours and in . jesneroides in 5-11 hrs. P. hysterophonls gave a
slow response to all pathogens except F.
moniliforme, where seedlings wilted in 5-6
hours. Toxic metabolites of H. tritici repentis, phoma exigua and F. mot,iliforme induced early wilting and were used in further studies.
Foliar sprays: Partially purified toxin
of H. tnliei repentis was sprayed on young
seedlings of PartheniurIl and Xanthium in
field. Data presented in Table 2 indicate
that Xanthium responded well to the
treatment and desiccation of leaves and
death of the plants was evident in 6-8
Table 4: Enzyme activity In soil rhizosphere of P.
'IY"lrrOp'lonis.
Sub trace
Keratin
Gelatin
Pectin
CMCellulosc:

P('rcellragc
s 11 zone

Visco ity reduction zone

"42.5
25

18.5
60
28.5
40

75
40

% visco ity reduction of 1% ·olution.

Treatment

Percentage
germination

Extract flower
flower
leaves

25
28

stem

25

roots

28

control (DW)

80

hours. Sprays, However, were inactive
against Parthenium.
A study of germination of spores of H.
tritid repentis in extracts from flowers,
leaves, stem and root indicated strong inhibition of germination. In another experiment polysaccharidase and protease activity in the vicinity of root-zon e of Parthenium was measured viscometrically.
Keratinase and polygalaturonase activity
decreased near roots, CM Case activity
remained unchanged and protease activity increased considerably. (Table 3 & 4).

DISCUSSION
The results thus indicated inactivation of the toxin at the Jeaf surface. Assuming that the toxin was bound by surface components, detached leaves were
dewaxed and sprayed with toxic metabolites. Water soaked black spots developed
beneath the droplets of toxin. Binding of
toxin by leaf surface wax from Parthenium was also observed in another experiment. Tomato leaves and safflower leaves
when coated with wax from Partftenium
were protected from toxic metabolites of
Alternaria soJani and A. earthami respectively (Pappu, personal communication,
1979). A spore germination inhibitor was
co-extracted with leaf surface wax.
Sprays, when supplemented with glucose
allowed spore germination.
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Soil enzyme activity owes its presence to its microbial content or to the
piant cover. As such reduced polygalacturonase and keratinase activity indicated
antimicrobial activity or presence of enzyme inhibitors in root zone . High prureolytic activity appears to be significant.
Weeds are known to affect soil-enzymes
(Galstyan, 1961). Sillapsis arl'eIlS is and
Cypsoplii/a clegalls reduced soil amylase
activity by 50%, organic matter added to
rh(.' soil is important in d('termining the
activity gradients of soi l enzymes. It may
be possible to modify soil enzyme activIty temporarily through organic amendments and upset the establishment of
weed species.
Available evidence suggests that insensitivity in plants to phytotoxins i~
based on lack of reactive sites. In suscep-

tible cells, toxin is bound to the toxin receptors, in resistant cells either it is not
bound or is rapidly inactivated (Scheffer,
1976). It appears thus that breakdown of
resistance in Parthenillm to Ho-toxin is
possible. The answer seems to be
changed nuritional status of the foliage,
rendering it more suitable a habitat for
the pathogen or a lesion in the structure
of the leaf epidermis/ surface wax to magnify activity of the coxin. 1t is hoped that
selective activation of leaf/root surface
microflora may trigger the whole process
of infection.
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DISTRIBUTION OF SOME CARDUUS CIRSIUM,
ONOPORDUM AND SILYBUM SPECIES IN
NEW SOUTH 'W ALES, AUSTRALIA
J

R.W. MEDD
Agricultural Research and Veterinary Centre
Forest Road, Orange, N . S. W. Australia-2800.

ABSTRACT
Several species of thistles are foremost amon g weeds causing concern in pastoral, crop ping and
li on-agric ultural land in N ew South Wales, Australia. A mail survey of the State underta ken in
1978 provided initial estimates of the distributi on and ab undancf" of Cardli ll S IIl1c a',s L. spp. IllICan s,
noddi ng thistle, C. pycl10cephalus L . and C . lerluiflorus C urt., ~ l e nd e r thistles, Ollopordum acoHcililHn
I . dlld O. illyrifum L . Scotch and Ill yrian thistles, CirsiulII IIIII/{arl' (Savi) Ten., spear thistle, and ilyh illn mar;onum (L.) Ga:rm., variegated thistle. Their current distribution. importance and likely future spread within the State are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
Information on the area and distribution of weeds is a pre-requisite for assessing their importance-. Like most weeds
III New South W ales the importance of
thistles has not been documented because
of the lack of such information.
This paper presents the results of a
subjective survey of the distribution and
abundance in N . S. W. of some thistle
species, all of w hich are of European origin. None of the species surveyed have
beneficial or marketable value despite the
intentional introduction of some species
by pioneers for ornamental and medicinal
purposes.

SURVEY METHODS
During summer 1977 - 78, District
Agronomists with the Department of
Agriculture, N. S. W., were requested to
map the distribution of thistles within
their "district". Separate maps were requested for each of the following: C ardl4us tl uta ns, C. Iflluij1orusl C. pycnocephaIus (i-egarded herein as one), Onopordum

acanth;um I O. il/yricl4m (regarded herei n
as one), Cirsiulrl vulgare and Silybum mariatlum. Officers were asked to map the
ab undance of eac h species according to
the scale; Category 1 = does not occur;
2 = scattered isolat~d plants with small
colonies up to one hectare; 3 = sca ttered
plants with discontinuous colon ies greater than one hectare hut less th an 50 hectares; 4 = continuous dense infestations
greate r than 50 hectares.
The Local Gove rnment areas defined
in N. S. W . are divided among 49 agronomi sts such that eac h has a defin ed "di strict" in which he is responsible for extension of techni cal information pertaining to crop an d pastoral agriculture. Because thistle problems tend to be seasonal
and vary greatly with management, officers mapped the general problems based
on their specialised knowledge. Thus the
results reflect overall impressions rather
than detailed distribution of species in the
year surveyed although the survey was
timed to coincide with a period of conspicuous thistle growth.
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Table 1: Area of land in N. S. W. infested with
CurJuus nutans ssp. "utans.

Table 2: Area of land in N . S. W . infested with
Cardl!Us tcnuijlorus and C. pycnocephalus
Category of Abundance

Statistical
Agricultural
Area

Category of Abundance

Northern Coastal

35975

Northern Coastal

20998 14977

-

Cenrral Coastal

29026 1802

Central Coastal

21105

-

Sydney and
Southern Coastal

26514

Sydney and
Southern Coastal

15193 11321

Northern Tableland

14500 19018 258 316

Central and
Southern Tableland

39433 20510 664 104

Northern Slope

61876

Central Slope

45234

Southern Slope

42717

Northern PIWls
Southern Plains
West~rn Plain

Tota'!

1

2
3
(km 2)

4

Statistical
Agricultural
Area

1

2
3
(km2)

9723

Northern Tableland
Central and
Southern Tableland

13619 2D563

-

6150 54561

-

Northern Slope

47854 20475

-

Central Slope

29889 15347

-

Southern Slope

18670 24423

-

88943

Northern Plains

87196

1746

-

62844

Southcm Plains

57062

5782

-

6453

-

377

300973.
748035 48250 922 420

All officers repli ed and information
for each species has been collated on a
statewide basis. The area for each class of
infestation by species was calculated by
planimetry and collated for 11 subdivisions llsed by the Commonwealth Bureau
of Census and Statistics.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Carduus nutans ssp. nutans
Infestations of C. nutans were confined to the tablelands and slopes apart
from an area in the Barrington Tops
(Scone Shire, designated as Central Coastal) (Table 1).
C. 'lIItallS, being first identified in N.
S. W., in the late 1940's, is now distributed over almost 50,000 krn 2, approx. 3% of
which is moderately to heavily infested.
The weed, first recognised on the central,
southern and northern tablelands has
spread within and become one of the

Western Plains
Total

4

300838
135 618574 179053 -

more important weeds of improved pastures in those areas. Efforts to control C.
nulatlS have had limited success, evidenced by its spread into the northeOl
and southern slopes (Table I), although
suitable techniques are available (Medd,
1979). Based on its climatic requirements
for growth and reproduction Medd and
Smith (1978) predicted that C. nutans
could infest areas to the east and west of
its present distribution.

Carduus tenui}1orus and Carduus
pycnocephalus
Distribution of the closely related annual species C. tenuiflorus and C. pycnocephalus, differentiated by Parsons (1979),
encompassed most of the eastern half of
the State (Table 2). Although the survey
showed only scattered plants with infestations < 1 ha (Category 2) heavier infestations of category 3 and probably 4 oc-
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Table 3: Area of land in N . S. W. infested with
Ollopordum aeantilium and O. illyrieum.
Statistical
Agricultural
Area

Category of Abundance
1

2

(km2)

3

4
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Table 4: Area of land in N . S. W. infested with
Silybum marianum.
Statistical
Agricultural
Area

Category of Abundance

20998 14977

Northern Coastal

35975

Northern Coastal

Central Coastal

30829

Central Coastal

Sydney and
Southern Coastal

24424

Northern Tableland 31226

1809 281
2956

-

-

4

3

(km 2)

8398 12845 9586

Sydneya.nd
Southern Coastal

16896

NorthemTableiand

12185 21997

9108

510

Central and
SOllthern Tableland

4157 4192014633

-

-

Northern Slope

3683 35720 28926

-

-

Central Slope

28563 11957 4714

SOllthern Slope

15066 21649 5976 402

Central and
Southern Tableland

22470 31389 6563 288

Northern Slope

35591 32739

Central Slope

29806 15428

outhern Slope

2

11685 24115 7293

-

Nort hern Plains

34421 54522

Northern Plains

31100 48616 9226

Southern Plains

40282 20367 2194 -

Southern Plains

24302 38542

Western Plains
Total

299716 1256 596425 18458116331 288

W estern Plains
Total

cur in parts of the central and southern
tablelands in favourable years.

Onopordum aeanthium and Onopordum
ittyricum
Both O. aeanrhium and O . illyricum
were most probably intentionally introduced as ornamentals in the early/ mid
1800's. O. il/yricum differs from O. acantniurn in its conspicuously broader bracts
which taper gradually into a short spine.
Their distribution was concentrated in
south eastern N. S. W. (Table 3). In common
with a group of species, e.g., Echium plantagineum L., Paterson's curse, Nassella trichotoma (Nees) Arech., serrated tussock and
Hypericum perforawm L., St. John's wort,
the Ollopardum species were only sparsely
distributed in the northern parts of the state.
The Otlapardum species did not occur
east of the Great Dividing Range, like

-

273152 2782 1
438500 28515273571 402

Carduus nutans, and extended furth er
westward than C. trm~iJZo ru s/ c. pYCP1 ocephalus.
Onopordum species, compared with
the other thi stles surveyed, appear to
spread more slowly, due possiSly to their
heavy seed and short pappu s hairs. Dispersal is effected by wind shaking mature seeds from heads and by livestock.
Silybum marianum
S. marianum occurred sporadically in
coastal areas and in the eastern fringe of
the western plains; denser infe stations
'were only prevalent throughout the
slopes and tablelands (Table 4).
S. mariallum, like the Onopardum species was most probably intentionally introduced during early settlement and had
become widespread by the 1900's. Its
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Table 5: Area of land in N. S. W . infested with

Cir;iultl

vu/~are.

Statistical
Agricultural
Area
North ern Coastal

Category of Abundance

2

(kro 2)

3

4

34660 1314

Central Coastal

3140 27688

Sydney and
Southcrn Coa tal

4950 21564

Northem Tableland

16779 16640 763

Central and
Southern Tableland

114 46099 14110 3H7

Northern Slope

13079 50007 5242

cmral lopt·

15736 24808 4691

South crn lope

38945 4148

Northern Plains

52646 35547

SOllthern Plains

19952 27046 15845 -

W estern Plains

226117 74856
335734 3\17999 62741 11 50

Total

751

-

gory 2) in all re'gions of the State (Table
5). In contrast with the other species
studied it occurred in the far north coastal area, was more abundant throughout
the eastern coastal regions and extended
further west into the plains but dense
infestations were confined to the slopes
and tablelands.
It was most probably accidentally introduced during early settlement and had
become widespread by 1~O, evidenced
by its l1oxiou. proclamation in 48 municipalities and 8 shires.

Being the most widespread species it
is potentially more important to the grazing industry where its greatest impact is
probably as a contaminant of wool and as
a pasture competitor.

CONCLUSIONS
With the exception of CardllllS
the species studied have probably
reached the limits of their potential distribution. Their early introduction,
coupled with extensive movement of
fodder and livestock "on hoof" as well as
spread by natural agents would seemingly
have ensured their dispersal to all areas of
the state.
Agricultural practices have contributed to thistle abundance', particularly since
the 1940's, coinciding with extensive use
of clover and superphosphate. Whilst
principles for the cultural control of
thistles are well established (Michael
1968a, b; Medd 1979), failure to adopt
long term control practices must inevitably result in an intensification of thistle
abundance.
The ranges of species overlap, particularly throughout the tablelands and
each
species
has
slopes. Whilst
climatic/ edaphic r~quiremencs which influence their distribution, all but the far
lIurall s

It~ dispersal has presumably occurred
through contaminated fodder and
movement of livestock since its large
seed is not well adapted for wind
dispersal.
Although the other thistles occur
throughout the wheat/ sheep belt, only S.
maria II I"" has imp rtance as a competitor
of crops. Rea ons for this include its VIgorous vegetative growth during spring,
large rosette and annual life cycle.
In pa toral situations S. mariaPlIInI particularly infests degraded pastures associated with fertile soils. Whilst reputedly
having moderate feed value, it may cause
nitrate poi oning in stock.

Cirsiul11 vulgare
The seed of C. vll(~are, with its compound pappu, is well adapted for wind
dispersal and this ba resulted in its
wide pread but sporadic abundance (cate-
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thistles. U sing the growth index concept
of Fitzpatrick and Nix (1970) the area
bounded by their < 0.2 isopleth 1 coincides closely with the western extremity
of Silybum marianum, Onopordum species
and Cirsium vulgare found in the survey.
The western limit of the Carduus species
lies approximately mid-way between 0.2
and 0.4 isopleths. Areas in which the
thistles are presently most abundant coincide with the zone surrounding the 0.4
isopleth which encompasses the tablelands and near slopes. It is within this
zone that an increase in the abundance of
thistles is most probable. The eastern
coastal zone with a favourable climatic
index of> 0.6 precludes, for reasons
which are unclear, all but Cirsltlln IIldgare.
However, whilst areas may appear fa-
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vourable for growth they may fail to induce reproduction and hence limit the
range of a species. Thus specific requirements for reproductive initiation also
need to be considered, as discussed by
Medd and Smith (1978) for Carduus IIUlatH, to define ecological range. Edaphic
factors could similarly influence the ecological range of species but suitable techniques to analyse such have not yet been
developed.
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ARTHROPODS AND NEMATODES HOSTED BY
THE WORLD'S WORST PERENNIAL WEEDS
LEO E. BENDIXEN .
Department of Agronomy, Ohio State Univeristy, 1885 Neil Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43210 USA.

ABSTRACT
Sixty families of plants were represenred by the weed~ reportedly serving as hos t~ of arthropods affecting crop~ as tahulated in our annotated bihliography on wecds as rescrvoir~ for arthropods affecting crops. More than 70 families of arthropods affectin g crop' were reported as being
hosted by weeds. More than 25 families of plants were repre.l cnteJ by the weeds reportedly ~erv 
iog as hosr~ of nematodes affecting crops as tabulated in our annotated bihliography Oil weeds a~
reservoirs tor nematodes affecting crops. More thall 20 gellera of.m:ll1atode, affecting crop, wer(:'
reported as being hostC:'d by wC:'eds. Seven of the world's worst weeds idelltifiC:'d by f 101m ('I (II. arc
perennials. Cyperlls wIIII/dus has been reported to host 7 species. of arth ropods and 19 sp(.'(:icol of
nematodes affecting crops; eyllodoll daClylrll. 11 and 12 specie~. respectivel y; S('(:~//I(III /((I/('(II'II S(' , 7
and 10 species, respectively; imperata cylilldrica, 5 and zero specie-s, respectively: C,,,,,,,'/'/«/«.'· (lrt''''(sis, 7 and 5 species. respectively; Cypems-esCII/el/llIs, 4 and 6 ~pecie s. re~pcctively; alld PIi.' PeI/" (1I ((111j llgatum, 1 species of llematode. The role of thes(' weeds as ho,ts of other d('Hfu('tive or ~ .lnl.mn . ill
addition to their role as competitors with crops, increase the urgency of weed corrrrni.

INTRODUCTION
The world's worst weeds were identified by Holm et al. (1977) on the basis of
their prevalence and seriousness as competitors with crops, which is rightfully a matter
of much concern. Weeds may play an
equally significant though indircct and.,
therefore, inj::onspicuous role in hosting
such destructive organisms as arthropods,
nematodes, pathogens, and vertebrates. In
their role as hosts, weeds serve as I;eSel"voirs
and maintain a population of these organisms in the absence of crop hosts, available
to invade susceptible crops when planted.

Annotated Bibliographies
Annotated bibhographies have been
pubhshed on weeds as reservoirs for arthropodes (Bendixel1 et al. 1981) and for nematodes (Bendixen et al. 1979) affecting crops.
Sixty families of plants were represented by
the weeds reportedly serving as hosts of arthropods affecting crops. W eed species clas-

sified in the Graminex family were reported far oftener than any other; next was Compositx; then Leguminosre, Solanacex, Malvacea:, Chenopodiacea:, Crucifera:, Amaranthacea:, Cyperacea: all'd Polygonaccae.
More than 70 families of' arthropods
affecting crops were repotted as being
hosted by weeds. Those reported most
frequently were Aphidida:. Noctuida:,
Curculionida: and Chrysomclida:; less
frequently were Pentatomida:, Thripicla:,
Clcadellida: and Tetranychida:.
M ore than 25 families of plants were
represented by the weed reportedly serving as hosts of nematodes affecting crops.
Weed species classified among the Composita: and Graminea: families were most
numerous. Next most numerous were
weed species classified among the Crucifera:, Cyperacea:, Scrophulariacea:, Leguminosa:, Polygonacea:, Chenopodiacea:
and Amaranthacea: families.
Of the more than 200 genera of plant
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parasitic nematodes, 50 of which affect
crops, more than 20 genera were reported as being hosted by weeds. This list includes the most destructive of the nematode genera. For example: Meloidogyne,
the root-knot nematode, which reportedly causes the most damage to crops
worldwide, is hosted by Cyperus spp.,
Sorghum halepl'IlSe, and Amaranthus spp.,
Pratylenchus, the root lesion nematode, is
hosted by Sorfl/Hlm halepense, EchirlOchloa
crus-galli, and Diflitaria spp., and Heterodera, the cyst nematode, is hosted by Che'lOpodilim alba, Polygonum spp. and Brassica

most serious weed, reportedly hosts 11
Ispecies of arthropods affecting crops: Fer-

spp.
Using this annotated bibliography on
nematodes as a base, (Manuel et al. 1980)
have published a report of weed hosts of
Pratyletlchus and are preparing a report on
weed hosts of Heterodera.

Pere'lIIial weed hosts
Seven of the world's worst weeds arc
perennial. They reportedly bost '25 species of arthropods and 27 species of nemarodes affecting crops. Cypertls rOlUrtdus,
the world's worst weed, reportedly hosts
J 7 species of arthropods: Fcrrisia virgara,

Macrosiphum allerral', RhopalMiphuln padi,
SpathostCrt1I1111 prasiniferum, Spodoptera
(Cirphi.~ comp/a, Truxali. flratldis ,~rand;s

and unidentified leafhoppers.
CypmlS rofulldm also reporte-dly hosts
the cyst nematode HCferodera mariolli; the
root-knot nematode Meloidogyrll' inco,~
IIita; and the root lesion nematode Pratyletlchus branchynlS, P. c~ffeac, and P. pralnlsis; plus 14 other species of nematodes:

Anguillulilla spp., AIIgllina spp., Apllele~l
chus avenae, Be!otlolaimus IOllgical~daflls,
Criconemoides olloellsis, Ditylctlchus spp.,
Rotylellchus muiticillclIIs, Trichodorus christiei, Tylenchus spp. and other unidentified
pecies of Pratyle,.,/tus, Rotyle~ICJlII.s, and
Trichodorus.
Cynodo" dactylon, the world's second

nSla virgata, Haplaxills crudus, Hydrellia
phi/ippina, Petrobia latens, Pyrgomorpha co~lica, Schizaphis graminum, Schizotetra~l)'
chus andropogoni, Spathosternum prasiniferum, Spodoptera (Cirphis) compta, Tetranychus yusti, and Truxalis grandis grandis.
Additionally, CYllodon daay/on is reported to host the cyst nematode Heterodera marioni; the rot-knot nematodeMeloidogyne irlcognita; and the r ot lesion nematodes PrarylenchtlS brachyurus, P. coffeae,
P. hexincisus, P. neglcetus, P. penetrans, P.
thorr-Iei, and P. zeae; plus 3 other species:
Belollo /aimus gracilis, Hoplolaimus columbus, and Trichodorus christiei.
The third most serious perennial
weed is Sorghum halepe~lse and ranks sixth
amongst the world's worst weeds. It is reported to host 7 species of arthropods affecting crops: A rlthollomus ,era" dis, Cowa-

rinia sor,l?iJicola, O/igotl)'chus itldicus, Sclriz aphis gramilHlm, Schizotetratl),chll.l andropogOlli, Spathostemum prasinifcrum and Athcrigona soceata.
Sorghum halepense also reportedly
hosts the 3 most destructive nematode
genera, as did the 2 previously described
weed species: the cyst nematode, Hetcrodcra mar;0I1;; the root-knot l1tmatode Mcloidog)'~le illco.~,'; ta; and the root lesion nematodes Pratylwrhus brachYHrus, P. hexincisus, P. neg/eetus, P. thomei, and P. ze~e.
Additionally, it is reported to host Hopolaimlls cohmlbus, Trichodorus sp. and Tylen-

chorhYllc/HlS marlilli.
One might suppose that Imperata 0'lindrica had not been studied extensively
as a host since no nematode and only 5
arthropod species affecting crops were reported as being hosted by this weed. The
arthropods report to be hosted are: Apha-

nisticlIs penillsula, Leonorldra vittata, Melanitis leda, Pyrgomorpha corlica and Schizotetranychus andropogoni.
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The world's most serious perennial
dicotyledonous weed is ConvoJlluh~s ar!'cnsis. It is reported to host 7 arthropod
and 5 nematode species. The species of
arthropods include: Aphis.gossypii, Cas.~ida
spp., Chaetowema basalis, Euxoa ochrogas-

other organisms. There is non-uniformity
in identifying hosts, ranging from observation of an organism in the vicinity of a
plant, which is then identified as a host,
to the completion of the life cycle in isoiati rJn on a host plant. We relied on the
judgement of the authors reporting their
Fesearch in identifying hosts. One would
appropriately conduct ones own screening tests for verification in pursuing research of this nature.
Notwithstanding this uncertainty of
specific credibility, the world's worst perennial weeds have the potential of perpetuating enormous unwanted problems
in hosting arthropods, nematodes, and
other organisms affecting crops. Rotations to non-host crops arc of limited value in reducing populations of bosted organisms if host weed are permitted to
persist. Following is also of limited va lue
if host weeds persist. Effort and resourcc~
expended in weed control, are rewarded
in reduced competition with the crop and
in reduced impact from hosted organisms. Weed science and weed control
research would appropriately move
beyond tbe bOl1nd~ of vertically integrated, monodisciplinary activities. Horizon tally integrated, multidisciplinary activities in crop protection are awaiting the
involvemenr of weed scientists. It i~ now
our turn to act.

rer, Pcrrobia Jatens, Spodoptera littoraJis,
and TetrarlychlH urticae. The nematodes
include: Angui/lulina dipsaci, Aphclenc/Joides ritzemabosi, and Dicylerlchus dipsaci,
plus the root-knot nematode Meloidogyne
hapla and the root lesion nematode Prat)'-

JCllchliS penetrans.
Cyperus eswlencus reportedly hosts
but one-half as many species of arthropods and one-third as many species of nematodes as hosted by Cyperus rO(J.mdus.
The arthropods are: Haplaxius mtdus, Macrosip hum aliena', R/l(lpaJosiphum padi, and
Terrallyehus yusri. The nematodes are:

Cr irVllemoides 01l01'11Si5, Hoplolaimus columIms, Trichodoru s sp., the cyst nematode H ererodera mothi, the root-knot nematode
Meloidogyne incognira, and the root lesion
nematode Pratylertc/Jus hrachyurus.
Apparently Paspalul'll COtUu,~alUm is
either repulsive or has not been studied
extensively as a host since no arthropod
and but one Drmatode species was reported. The species was Prarylellrhus

coiTea'.
A word of caution 'is warranted regarding rcports on weeds as hosts of
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TAXONOMY OF CARDUUS NUTANS IN
NORTH EASTERN NEW SOUTH WALES,
AUSTRALIA
R. W.MEDD
Agricultural Research & Veterinary Centre, Forest Road
Orange, New South Wales, Australia 2800.

ABSTRACT
Carduus nulans is a complex taxonomic group of European origin. Two taxa of the group have
previously been recorded to occur in northern New South Wales. A survey and quantitative study
of specimens collected throughout the region revealed only one taxon of the group. Cardllus tlll lans L. ssp. nulatlS, nodding thistle, was present.

INTRODUCTION
In the most recent comprehensive
study of the genus Carduus, Kazmi (1964)
distinguished seven species generally referred to as C. I'lutans L . s. lat. Doing et al.
(1969) reported two taxa of the group, C.
flutan s L. ssp. nutafls and C. thoermeri
Weinm. ssp. thoermeri occurred in north
eastern New South Wales but cited no
specimens from the area of the latter taxon. Both weeds are exotic to Australia
(Kleinschmidt and Johnson, 1977; Medd,
1981 ).
The study reported here was undertaken to clarify whether both entities
ocurred within the region because there
were no recorded collections of C. thoermer; and only a few of C. nutarlS from the
area.

tained because control had been effective.
Measurements were made of flower
head diameter, involucra] bract dimensions and shape (Fig. 1). floret dimensions. pappus length and the degree of
leaf dissection (pinnatifled ratio, Fig. 2).
The descriptions given by Kazmi
(1964) were followed to identify the
specimens collected throughout the reglOn.

Bl ade

MET HODS
All farms in the region reported in
local government inspection records as
having infestations of C. nutans were surveyed in 1973. Flowering specimens
were collected from 65 farms in the
Severn, Dumaresq, UraUa. Guyra and
W alcha Shires. On another 33 farms
suitable specimens could not be ob-

Base

Fig. 1. Illustration of measurements taken on
involucr.al br;tcts.
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Table 1 : Measurements of characters on 65 mature thistle specimens.
Mean
and 99% C.L.

Range

Kazmi (1964)

2.2 ± 0.16

1.2 - 4.0

2.0 - 4.0

- base width/ blade width

16.9 ± 1.0
2.6 ± 02
0.59 ± 0.02
2.7 ± 02
12 ± 0.1

13.0 -26.0
4.0
1.0
0.40- 0.70
5.0
1.0
0.6 - 2.0

Corolla :
-length (mm)
-narrow tube length (mm)
Pappus length (mm)
Leaf pinnatifid rario

19.1 ± 0.8
8.8 ± 0.6
15.3 ± 0.9
0.75 ± 0.04

12.0
3.0
6.0
0.4

Flower head diameter (em)
lntemlediate bract :
-length (mm)
- blade width (mm)
- blade length/ length
- spine length (mm)

dimensions, pappus length and the degree of leaf dissection (pinnatified ratio,
Fig. 2).
The descriptions given by Kazmi
(1964) were followed to identify the specimens collected throughout the region.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Features distinguishing the two taxa
in question, summarized by Doing e/ af.

Fig. 2. Magnitude of dis ection in lower to middle
Clluline leaves expressed as in pinnatified ratio

-

-23.0
-12.0
-19.0
- 1.0

7 - 25
1.5- 2.5
::0.5
::: 1.0
18.0 -22.0
9.0 -11.0
15.0 -20.0
- 0.83

(1969), include head diameter and the
shape and dimensions of the intermediate
involucral bracts. C. thoermeri 5pp. thoermeri has flower heads 3 to 8 mm dia. with
bracts to 10 mm wide at the base, the
base being narrower and shorter than the
blade which tapers abruptly to a rigid
spine. C. nutans 5pp. nutan5 has heads 2 to
4 cm dia. and the bases of the bracts are
broader than the blades which taper gradually to a rigid spine.
In the specimens studied the flower
head was 2.2 ± 0.16 cm dia. and the base
of the brackts was broader than the blade
(Table 1). Based on these two characters,
all the specimens studied were identified
as C. nu/arls ssp. nlltans. The means of the
other characters mea ured generally accord with those given by Kazmi loc. Cil.
for the taxon (Table 1).
The range in some characters exceeded those nominated in Kazmi's description viz., both limits for bract blade width
and corolla length, lower limits for head diameter and pappus length and lower limit for
bract length. These departures may describe
variation due to environmental factors and
stage of maturity, since samples were not
grown in a uniform environment.
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The identity of 12 specimens covering the phenotypic range has been substantiated with determinations by Kazmi
(personal communication) and these
along with a selection of other specimens
used in the study are housed in the
National Herbarium of N. S. W.,
Sydney.

MIllans L. spp. Mutans. A previous report seemingly unsupported - of the occurrence in the region of C. choermeri ssp.
thoermeri was not verified and it appears that distribution of this taxon is
confined in Australia to south eastern
Queensland.
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GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF PHALARIS
MINOR RETZ., CHENOPODIUM ALBUM AND
MELILOTUS INDICA ALL. IN WHEAT CROP
ECOSYSTEM
H. S. GILL and SAT PAUL MEHRA
Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana (Punjab), India.

ABSTRACT
ln field studies conducted during 1978-79, 1979-80 and 1980-81, the influence of wheat genorypes of different stature i.e. tall, medium and dwarf on the growth and development of Pha/nris
minor Retz., Chenopodium n/bum and Mdi/ollis illdien was studied. The tall wheat ge norype (plant
height about 115 em) exerted a strong suppressing effect on the weed intensity (population & dry
matter) and height of chese weeds. The three gene dwarf wheat genotype~ proved very favourable
for the growth and development of these weed species. The desi rability of an effective weed control programme is discussed.

INTRODUCTIO N

Pha /aris and other weeds. Further, 2-gene

Under natural field conditions, seeds
of Pha/aris minor Retz. (Canary grass),
Chenopodium a/bum L. (Lamb's quarter)
and Meli lo/us indica All. (yellow sweet
clover) which are typical winter season
weeds, do not germinate in summer and
stay dormant till temperature conditions
become favourable for their germination
from end of October onwards. phalaris is
a major weed in irrigated wheat in Punjab and has been reported to reduce the
wheat yield by 51.0 per cent (Gill & Walia, 1979). All the weed control methods
- chemical, mechanical/cultural are directed towards shifting the growth margin in favour of the crop plants so as to
exert a strong smothering effect on
weeds. By advancing the date of sowing
wheat to mid October or so when Phalaris seeds are still under temperature induced seed dormancy, wheat can assume
a meaningful growth superiority over later emerging Phalaris plants and thus, the
crop m ay be in a better position to suppress the growth and development of

and 3-gene dwarf wheat cultivars have become increasingly popular due to their higher yie ld potential compared with single
gene indigenous tall cultivars. A !)tudy of the
infuence of height of wheat genotypes of
different stature on the growth of Phalaris
may generate some information 011 the
increasing density of this weed, particularly in three gene dwarf wheat in irrigated N orth-Western Plain Zone comprising Punjab, Haryana and Uttar Pradesh.
[n view of this, field experiment on
permanent plot basis was planned to study the influence <;,f wheat cultivars of different stature sown on different dates on
the growth and deve lopment of P. minor,
C. album and M. indica.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
These field studies were conducted in
the Punjab Agricultural University,
Ludhiana {India} during 1978-79, 197980 and 1980-81. The soil was a loamy
sand with the following physical and chemical characteristics:
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head (peduncle) but il;l case of C. album
and M. indica it was recorded up to the tip
of apex of the main shoot.

(%)
90

7

3

8.3

0.2

The field had natural infestation of all
the three weed species under study. The
experiment was laid out in split.plot design with five dates of sowing (details given in Table 1-2) in the main plots and
wheat cultivars (C 306, W.711, W.
9031W. 1562) in the sub-plots and all the
treatments were replicated four times.
The growth habit of wheat cultivars was
as under:

Wheat cultivars

Growth habit

C 306

One gene, tall
Two gene, sel11i-dwart
Three gene dwarf

W . 711
W. 903 / WL 1562

The recommended dose of fertilizers
was given i.e. for dwarfl semi-dwarf cultivars 125 kg N , 62.5 kg P20 " and 30 kg
K20 / ha and for tall cultivar (C 306) it
was 50% less than that of dwarflsemidwarf genotypes. Full dose of phosphorus, potash and half dose of nitrogen was
applied at the time of sowing and remain-.
ing half of nitrogen was applied with first
irrigation (3-4 weeks after sowing). The
crop was sown by kera method (dropping
the seed behind the plough in the furrow) and a seed rate of 80 kg/ha was
used, keeping seed rate per row constant.
The gross plot size was 3.0 m x 8.0 m.
Pha/aris intensity and height wa recorded at the maturity stage of crop. In
addition to this, data on C. album and
M.i"dica were al 0 recorded using a quadrat of 30 cm x 30 cm. The height of crop
plants and Pha/aris plants was recorded
from ground level upto the base of ear

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect on the growth and intensity
of weeds
(a) Phalaris minor Retz. (Canary
grass}The height of P. minor plants was
significantly influenced by the type of
wheat genotype. The height of P. mill or
growing in association with the single
gene tall wheat genotype (C 306) was
significantly less as compared to Pha/aris
plants growing in three gene dwarf
wheat genotype (WL. 903) during 197879 (Table 1) and WL. 1562 during 197980 and 1980-81 (Table 2). The tall genotype reduced the height of P. minor plan~ s
by 15.3%. Similar ftndings have been reported by Paul and Gill (1979) . In our
present studies, the difference in height
of P. minor when growing in association
with 2 gene and 3 gene dwarf genotypes
was not materially difft>rent. Howeve r,
due to a distinct difference of 22.5 em
(Table 1) in the plant height of 2 gene
and 3 gene wheat genotypes (in favour of
the 2 gene semi dwarf) the Pha/aris plants
grow out well above the crop line and get
enough space and light for its growth and
devt>lopment. Likewise the number of
tiUers/ plant of Pltalaris was also favourably influenced by the semi-dwarfldwarf
wheat genotypes. _
The dty weight of Pha/aris per plant
was significantly lower when growing in
tall wheat genotype than in 2 gene and 3
gene dwarf wheat cultivars (Table 1 & 2).
The value of this parameter was significantly
higher in the medium dwarf than the tall genotype. These data thus indicate that the
dwarfness of the wheat genotypes favourably influences the growth of this weed..
The number of panicles/ m2 of Phalaris was lowest in case of first sowing of
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Table 1 : Effect of date~ of sowing and wheat genotypes on the growth of weeds and crop at maturity
stage of the crop (1978-79~
No ofP.
Plant height Drywt.per Population Populati~n Drywt.l Crop plant
Treatments minorpani- of phalaris
plant of of C.a/bum of M.ltldrca
plant of height (cm)
phalaris
m-2
per sqm Melilotus (g)
cles m-2

Dates of sowing
1978
October
24,1978
November
11
November
23
December
8
December
23
L.S.D. at

16

82.1

2.39

22

18

4.09

83.7

26

86.6

222

21

19

2.16

87.4

19

76.4

1.90

19

19

2.65

81.7

26

76.8

1.95

19

23

2.29

722

21

75.0

2.71

29

25

5.02

55.6

6.0

N.S.

N.s.

N.s.

N.s.

7.6

69.8
84.8
82.4

1.37
1.84
3.48

17
19
31

13
18
31

2.22
228

523

94.4
79.1
56.6

7.0

0.36

6

10

1.34

4.1

N.S

0.05

Weed cultivars
C 306

13
16
36

WL 711
WL 903
L.SD at

0.05

5.0

Table 2 : Effect of dates of sowing and wheat genotypes on the growth of Phalaris minor and crop at maturity (1979-80 and 1980-81).
No. of Pha/a,is
panicles (m-2)

Treatmems

Plam height of
pha/aris (em)

-----

No. of tillers pu Dry wt . per plant of C
I
h ' I
h / . (g)
rop pant elg It
I 0 f pha/am. (In pant
p a am
( )
eluding main shoot
em

79-80 B0-81 Mean 79-80 B0-81 Mean 79-80 B0-81 Mean 79-80 BO-Bl Mean 79-80 80-BI Mean

Dafts of SOW/ Hg
October 15
B
October 30
9
November
14
9
November
29
8
December
14
9
L.s.D.atO.05 N.s.

9
55

B.5
32.0

79.4
BO.5

68.9 74.1
95.4 87.9

2.0
1.8

2.1
2.0

2.05
1.90

4.10 4.25
5.66 4.01

4.17
4.83

53

31.0

85.6 1052 95.4

1.9

2.0

1.95

9.24 5.04

7.14

44

26.0

82.7

B8.4 85.5

1.7

3.0

2.35

8.89 3.45

6.17

33
N.s.

21.0

73.5
N.s.

66.6 70.0

2.30

7.03 2.17

4.60

5
8

2
8

3.5
8.0

13

29

21.0

2

6

1.9

2.7

15.9

N.s.

0.7

65.3 65.B
BB.9 85.8

1.3
1.7

I.B
2.4

91.8 100.6 962

1.9

2.8

N.s

0.4

1.19 N.s.

86.8
89.9

85.8
88.2

86.3
89.0

89.3

87.8

84.7

86.9

85.B

84.8

82.5

83.6

N.s.

5.1

862

Wheat cu/cillars
C306
WL711
WL 1562
L.sD. at 0.05

66.3
82.9
8.5

12.8

1.55
2.05

4.09 2.75
6.85 3.31

2.3510.02

5.30

1.02 1.57

3.B2 114.9 111.5 1132

5.08

83.7

87.3

85.5

7.66

60.9

60.9

60.9

4.6

3.8
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wheat on October 24 (Table 1). The differences in the number of panicles of P.
minor/m 2 at maturity were rather inconsistent; however, first date of sowing i.e.
mid October had the lowest number of P.
minor panicles/m2 (Table 2). It appears
that early development of 'foliar mass of
wheat under first sowing asserts an inhibitory effect on the emergence/ development of Phalaris plants. The differences
in the height of Phalaris were in favour of
early sowing and the Phalaris plants had
lowest plant height in case of December
sowmg.
(b) C. album L. (Lamb's quarter) and
M. Indica All. (Yellow sweet clover)
The population of these weeds was
also greatly influenced by the type of
wheat genotype, their number being significantly higher when growing in association with 3 gene dwarf wheat geno1'pes (WL. 903 & WL. 1562). The dry
weig ht per plant of these weed species
was also significantly higher when growing in the three gene dwarf wheat genotype (Table 3) . These data thus convincingly show that crop genotypes with reduced plant height favourably influenced
the growth of c. album plants growing in
different crop genotypes were significant;
It being significantly higher when grow-
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ing in three gene dwarf wheat genotypes
compared to its height in the tall genotype (C 306). The height of Melilotus was
also favourably infuenced by the 3 gene
dwarf wheat genotypes.
These data on the growth and development of P. minor, C. album and
M. indica growing in association with
wheat genotypes of different stature
show that the 3 gene dwarf wheat genotypes are mot conducive for rank weed
growth. Due to their better yield potential, the wheat breeder has shown keen
interest in developing three gene dwarf
wheat cultivars since they are reponsive
to higher levels of fertilizers and irrigations and are resistant to lodging as well.
However, it may be pointed OUt that in
the absence of an effective weed control
programme in dwarf/ semi-dwarf wheat
cultivars, the maximum yield potential of
these cultivars may not be possible to attain. Based on our present investigations,
three gene dwarf wheat genotypes have
proved most conducive for the growth
and development of phaiaris, C. album
and M. indica which are dominant weeds
of this crop. It may be advisable to go in
for medium dwarf varieties which combine a reasonably good level of yield and
also adequately smoother the weeds. The tall
genotypes though have good smothering
potential, are comparatively low yielder.
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Gill, H. S. and Walia, U. S., 1979. Herbicidal control of Pha/aris mitior Retz. in wheat (Triticum (l'stivum L.). Proc. 7th Asian Pacific W eed Sci. Soc. Conf. 1979 Supp. Vol. p. 59-62.
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PREVALENCE OF CHROMOLJENA ODORATA
(L). R. M. KING AND ROBINSON UNDER
DIFFERENT GRAZING INTENSITIES AND
METHODS OF WEED CONTROL
A. C. CASTILLO, E. M. SENA, F. A. MOOG and
N. S. MENDOZA
Bureau of Animal lndustry Research Division and Dow Chemical Pacific Ltd.,
Metromanila.

ABSTRACT
A 3 x 3 factorial experiment to determine the effects of three intensities of grazing (0.25, 0.5

Jnd 1.0 animal unit/ hal and three method of controlling Chromo/a·tla odrrato, "hagonoy" (comrol
or no weeding, brushing and spraying with TORDON' 101) was done in Santo ~ Kanch. San Jose,
Mindoro Occidental. Changes in biomass of hagonoy and other species from different treatment
were measured in one year period.
Intensity of grazing had no significant effects (P [ 05) on C. odorala and other component 'pelIC S of the pasture sward while methods of control had highly (P [ 01) significant effects. No sigllIficant interaction between intensity of grazing and methods of weed control was ohserved.
C. odorala components of the pasture sward was significantly (P L.OI) reduced both hy brushIIlg and spraying TORDON' 101. With reduced stand of C. odorata in the pasture sward, the gra,~
co mponent significantly increased. There was no change in the legume (particularly Ca/opogotliurtl
IIIllrulliodes Acsv) composition in the different treatments. After one year, C. odorotQ bioma" 011 th e
hru shed and TORDON' 101 treated wards was two and eight times lower than that of the COI1 trol plots, respectively.

INTRODUCTION
Chromo/rena odorala (L.) King and Robinson (Eupatorium), is one of the most
obnoxious weed species present in pasture land. Continuous invasion of this
weed in natural grazing grounds results
to subsequent decrease in carrying capacity of native pastures. This prompted authorities to devise an effective grazing
management system fot-recommendation
to livestock raisers in affected areas from
phasing out. Authorities feel that for the
recommendation to become effective, it
must take into consideration all factors
which affect C. odorata's prevalence. It
was noted, however, that almost all stu~
dies undertaken on C. odorata,Done so far
had included the effect of grazing all1~

rnals. This study, therefore, conducted
from July 1979 to June 1980 at Santos
Ranch, San Jose Mindoro Occidental, aim
to determine the effects of different grazing intensities on the prevalence of C.
odorata and what method can effectively
control tbe invasion of this weed.
Van Poolen and Lacey (1979) reviewed pertinent literature and concluded that grazing systems and grazing intensities both influence herbage production on western ranges. However, they
noted that adjustment in livestock numbers has a greater effect on herbage production than grazing systems. Local studies on the long term effect of grazing on
composition of native grasslands are virtually non-existent. Nevertheless, Javier
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(1974) stated his general observations
that "overstocking" could lead into the
replacement of Imperata cylindrica Beauv.
and Themeda triandra Forsk. dominated
pasture with Chrysopogon aciculatus, Trin.,
Cynodoo sp. and Paspalum sp.
He further observed that Themeda
australis (Kangaroo grass), a predominant
species in tropical and sub-humid areas of
Australia, gave way to other species upon
the introduction of livestock. This observation was similar to the findings of
Moore (1970) that due to heavy grazing,
Themeda australis gave way to Stipa sp.
and Danthollia sp.
Herbicides
containing
picloram
(4-amino-3,5,6 trichloropicolinic acid)
can be used to control selectively brushes
and other broadleaved plants without
destroying the grass (Getzendaner et al.
1969). Thus, large areas of rangeland may
be improved for increased livestock production. Picloram has a low order of toxicity to wildlife and fish (Lynn, 1965).
Acute toxicity (LDso) is 750 mg/ kg for
cattle and 1,000 mg/ kg for sheep (Bovey
and Scifres, 1971). Likewise, treatments
of rangeland or of small grain field with
effective dosage of picloram would not
result in levels of residue in food or feed
toxic to human or livestock.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Eighteen paddocks each measuring
100 by 33 m were established on native
pastures dominated by C. odorata. The established paddock were then alloted at
random into the following treatments
with two replications:
LC
LH
LP

Lenient
Leniellt
Lement

MC

Medium
Medium
Medium

MH
MP

Control
Brushing
Picloram 101
Mixture
Control
Bru hing
Picloram 101
Mixture

HC
HH
HP

High
High
High

Control
Brushing
Picloram 101
Mixture

Each paddock was separated by three
strands of barb wire to restrain the move·
ment of grazing animals.
The biomass or the quadrat method
of sampling was used to determine the
pasture's botanical composition. Three
one sq meter quadrat samples were taken
from each paddock at monthly interval
for 12-month period. Samples taken were
then separated according to species and
or classified into four components, i.e.
(a) C. odorata, (b) grasses, (c) legumes and
(d) other broadleaved sp. After classification, samples were air-dried and weighed
to approximate the dry matter production
of each pasture component. The total airdry matter produced by C. odorata for 12
months period was used as indicator of its
prevalence.
The three grazing intensities applied
in this study were simulated by allowing
cattle to graze the alloted area for 24 hr
at monthly intervals. Three, six and
twelve heads of mature cattle were
turned into their respective paddocks leniently (0.25 a.u.lha) mediumly (0.5
a.u/ ha), and heavily (1.0 a.u.lha) grazed
areas. Quadrat sampling was always done
before allowing the animals to graze their
respective paddocks.
Pidoram 101 (10.2% of Picloram +
39.6% 2,4-D w/ w) was applied at the rate
of 0.5% active concentration of the product mixture. Spot application of herbicide solution using ordinary knapsack
sprayer was done in the months of June
and July 1979 at an average of 1111 of solutionlha. Spray solution was directed to
thoroughly wet foliage and stems of C.
odorata growth and re-growth from seeds
and cut-stamps, respectively. Hand weeding of the respective paddocks was done
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simultaneously with herbicide application.

grazed areas. This may be due to the higher trampling effects on C. odorata caused
by the larger number of cattle grazing on
the latter areas. Grazing intensity also did
not affect significantly (P = OS) grass, legume and other broadleaved weed components of the pastures. The trend, however, imply that grasses tend to decrease
while the broadleaved species tend to increase (Table 1).
Except for legumes, the effect of the
different methods of weed control on total air-dry matter yield of each pasture
component was found to be .significant
(P = 0.5). For C. odorata, its yield of 0.22
kg/ 3 m 2 on paddocks sprayed which Picloram 101 was 88 and 76 percent lower
than the un weeded and the brushed paddocks, respectively. C. odorala yield of

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
A total of twenty eight pasture specie$ were identified i.e., eleven, eight and
nine species for grasses, legumes and
broadleaved weeds, respectively. The
scientific names of these species and their
classification are shown in Appendix I.
The effect of grazing intensity on
prevalence of C. odorata as indicated by
its total air-dry matter yields was found to
be insignificant. The results imply that
regardless of grazing intensity applied,
the prevalence of C. odorata will be more
or less equal. Note, however, that C. odorata yield on the leniently grazed paddocks was slightly higher (1.25 kg/ 3
sq m) than the mediumly and heavily

Table 1. Average total air-dry matter yield (kg/ 3 m 2) of the different pasturr components
Ouly 1979 - June 1980).
COMPONENTS

PASTURE

Treatment
Hagonoy

Grass

Legume

Broadleaved

Total

LC
LH
LP
MC
MH
MP
HC
HH
HP

2.38
1.15
0.22
1.40
0.73
0.34
1.71
0.83
0.09

3.52
2.98
4.35
2.82
3.00
4.78
2.63
2.97
4.39

1.05
1.47
1.01
1.10
0.96
0.80
128
1.67
1.19

2.10
1.18
0.90
1.77
1.67
1.11
1.73
1.69
1.06

9.05
6.78
6.48
7.09
6.36
7.03
7.35
7.16
6.73

MEAN

0.98

3.49

1.17

1.47

7.11

MEAN EFFECT :
Grazing
L
M
H
Control

Weed
C
H
P

Eupatorium
125
0.82
0.88

Grass
3.61
3.53
3.33'

Legume
1.18
0.95

Eupatorium
1.83'
0.90 b

Grass
2.992.98·
4.51 b

Legume
1.14'
1.36'
1.00·

022'

1.38

Broadleaved
1.39
1.52
1.49

Broadleaved
1.86'
1.5pb
1.02·

Means in column with similar letter supc:ncript are noc signi6ancly different at (P - .05) using DMRT.
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Table 2: Average total air dry matter yield (kg! 3 m2) of the pasture and components.
Treatment

Weed component

Pasture components

Weed Control

Grass

Legume

Total

Eupatorium

BL Weeds

Total

C
H

2.99
2.98
4.5 1

1.14
1.36
1.00

4.13
4.34
5.51

1.83
0.90
022

1.86
1.51
1.02

3.69
2.41
1.24

P

0.90 kg!3 m 2 on the weeded areas was
only 51% lower than control plots (Table
1). This indicates that C. odorata biomass
can be significantly decreased either by
brushing or by application of Picloram
101 mixture. In the brushing method, only the above ground parts were affected
while the root system remain intact.
Sprouts from stumps were observed on
the brushed paddocks whereas regrowths
were completely absent in Picloram 101
treated areas.
Air dry matter yield of grasses significantly increases in Picloram 101 treated
areas while no significant differences
were obtained between control and
brushed areas. Significant reduction of
broadleaved weeds was noted also in herbicide treated paddocks.
The yield of legumes components
was not affected by methods of weed
control. The highest air dry matter yield
of leguminous species were obtained in
the brushed areas while the lowest was
noted in the herbicide treated paddocks.
The lower air dry matter yield on the
sprayed areas, although not significant
can be attributed to the inherent characteristics of leguminous species to herbicides. Nevertheless, the results indicated
that the nutritive value of pasture component increased with Picloram 101 application. Pasture species increased by
33% while weed species were reduced by
66% (Table 2). In the long run, this balance is expected to get better due to decrease of weeds species like c. odorala

and other broad leaf plants. Likewise, seed
proliferations will be eliminated as Picloram 101 application will \ill C .odorata
before they reach the reproductive stage.
The interaction effect of the two factors on the total air dry matter yield of
the different pasture component was
found to be insignificant. This indicate
that regardless of grazing intensity employed, the response of the different pasture components on the method of weed
control will be l110re or less equal. This
result indicated that lowering of stocking
rate alone will not control the invasion of
C. odorata in the pasture. Biomass of C.
odorata will more or less remain equal
whether you leniently grazed or heavily
stocked the pasture. This may be due to
the following: a) C. odorata is not normally eaten by livestock giving it unhampered growth and development. b) The
degree of competition provided by native
species in the pasture was greatly lowered
due to the inherent characteristics of c.
odorata. Its profuse lateral branching habit
inhibit the growth of competitor species
through shading. In Chromolrena infested
pasture, therefore, grazing management
must always be coupled with weed control measures to effectively check the dominance of this noxious weeds. Brushing
wiU help but spraying with Picloram 101
has been found more effective.

CONCLUSION
No significant effect (P = .05) of grazing intensity on C. odorata and other
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pasture components was observed while
the effect of weed control measures was
found to be highly significant (P = .01).
The interaction effect of the two factors
was insignificant (P = .05). It was concluded that regulated stocking alone will
not control the invasion of C. odorata in
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the pasture. Grazing management must
always be coupled with weed preventive
measures for the effective control of this
weed. In this study a picloraml2, 4-D
mixture proved the most effective measure. The final choice depends on economic considerations.
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Appendix 1. Species Present in Mayor SaJltos RaJlch, Sm Jose, Mindoro Occidental.
Classification

Scientific !laDle

Local name

A. Broadleaved

Chromoltx,.,a odorata l l L. K. &. R.
Cassia tora L.
Borreria lewis Griseb.
Syrredrella nodiflora Gaertn.
Euphorbia ge,.,iculata Ortego
Tridax procumbe,.,s L.
Hyptis sllaveolens Poit.
Sida acula Burm.
Euphorbia hircQ L.

Eupatorium
Acacia-acasiahan

B. Grasses

Heteropogo,., COll/ortus Beauv.
Pe,.,,.,isetum polystachyum Schult.
Echi,.,odoa colona Link.
Setaria pallidefusca Stapf & H ubb
. Brachiaria distachya Stapf
Digitaria macrobll'ne Link.
Dacty/octftJium ll'gyptium Beauv.
Eragrostis zeyla,.,ica Nees & Mey
Cypoerus iria L.
Imperata cylitJdrica Beauv.

Tuhod-mmok

Suag kabayo
Sidaiwalis-walisaJl

Spear grass
Foxtail
Gutad

Karirawraw
DaDlong-kabit
Yabok
Mutha
Cogon
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Classification

Scientiftc name

Local name

C. Legumes

Stylosanthes humi/is H.B. & I(_
Aeschynomena indica L.
Calopogonium ~ucuniodts Desv.
Alysicarpus bupleurifolius DC
Urania lagopodioides
Mimosa invisa Mart.
Alysicarpus vaginalis DC
lndigofera hirsula L.

Townsville Stylo
Damong byuro
Calopo

llTreated as a separate pasture component in the analysis of data.

Basing karan
Giant mimosa
Mani-manian
Tina-timan
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CERTAIN WEEDS OF CENTRAL INDIA AND
THEIR ANTIMICROBIAL PROPERTIES
S. M. KAZMI, V. B. TRIVEDI and S. N . KAZMI
Department of Botany, University of Sa ugar, Sagar, 470 003, India.

ABSTRACT
A large number of angiosperms and certain pteridophytes exist in the form of weeds, in nature.
It is a well known fact that their abundant growth proves hazardous to mallkind. With the idea.
that how they can be rendered useful to mall the present study was taken up. A number of weeds
were picked up to determine the antimicrobial properties. Out of several listed weeds. Witilarlia
somnifera, Euphorbia spp., Lantana camara, Orthrosiphol1 pallidus, and two pteridophyte aquatic
weeds are discussed here. The well method was followed to measure the inhibition zone on agar
plates. Vibrio choiera?, a severe human pathogen was inhibited by a large number of extracts obtained from various organs of above weeds e.g .• root bark of W. somnifera, stems of L. camara and O.
pallidus, and whole plant of saivinia sp. Another human pathogen Saimor,ella paratyphi was strongly
inhibited by the stem extract of o. pallidus. In some of the tests pathogen the growth gOt stimulated e.g., Bacillus at'!chracis against leaf and flower extracts of L. camara, o . palJidus and W. som'lifera.
Whereas Heimil1thosporium sp. was significantly inhibited by the leaf extracts of Euphorbia "irta .
Here sporulation was severely inhibited. Other test fungi were found to be less sensitive to the
extracts.

INTRODU CTIO N
A number of weeds appear In the
fields of central India in different seasons.
Out of these, a number of them were
picked up to determine the antimicrobial
properties. Data based on the fmdings
with different species of Euphorbia, Orthrosiphon pallidus, AzoJla sp. and Salvinia
sp. were published from time to time
(Kowdikar et al. 1977; Trivedi et al.
1980a; Trivedi et al. 1980b). From the
above studies it becomes clear that bacteria are more sensitive to the extracts from
different organs of weeds than fungi. Out
of several fungal species, t~sted against
extract of different weeds, only Helrninthosporiurn sp. was significantly inhibited
by the leaf extracts of Euphorbia hirta.
Even its sporulation was also inhibited
(Kowdikar et a1. 1977). Stem extract of
Orthrosiphon pallidus was reported highly
inhibitory against two human pathogenic
bacteria Vib rio cholera? and Salmonella pa-

ratyphi (Trivedi et al. 1980a). V. cholera? is
also reported to be inhibited by extracts
of whole plants of Salvinia sp. (Trivedi et
al. 1980b). Further continuing the study
the following two weeds were further selected. The findings of the same are discussed here in this paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Withania sornnifera Dunal. (Solanacece)
is commonly known as Asgand. It is said
that the root and root bark are quite poisonous or toxic to microbes. Authors
tried to get growth inhibition of some pathogenic bacteria from the extracts of different organs of the plant.
Lantana camara Linn. (Verbenacece)
commonly known as Kuri, is a struggling
aromatic shrub. It was an ornamental
plant in British time but now has become
a troublesome weed of the forest. It is
already known that decoction of L.
Camara is given in tentanous and rheu-
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Table 1: Growth inhibition of bacteria in different extracts of W. somnifera.
Zone of inhibition in mm' in the extracts'·
(average of three values)

Organisms

Baccilus alllhracis (+)
B. pumilis (+)
B. subtHis (-)
Salmonella pararyplrii (-)
Staphylococws alblls (+)
Vibrio cholera! (+)
Xaruhomorlas rompestris (-)
X. maillacearum (+)

12
28
28
28
00

28
22
00

2

3

4

5

6

22
20
36
22
20
24
22
20

14
16
29
14
22
24
00
16

00

00
00

00

18
36
14
18
20
00
00

20
22
22
24
18
20

Control

24
20
12
16
20
16
12

30
38
22
28
22
22
26
28

• Diameter of well 10 mm is included .
•• 1. Root bark, 2. Root, 3. Stem, 4. Leaves,S. Flower, 6. Fruit.
+ is gram positive bacteria. - is gram negative bacteria.
Table 2: Growth inhibition of bacteria in different extracts of L. camara.

Organisms

Zone of inhibition in mm· in the extracts"
(average of three values)

2
Baccilus afllhracis (+)
B. pumilis (+)
B. subiilis (-)
almollel/a paratyphii H
/aphyloC(u.(us albus (+)
Vibrio choleret' (+)
XalllhomotJas compestris (-)
X. mall/aecarum (+)

16
28
16
24
16
24
22
24

Control

3

00

00

24

30

00

00

20
22
12
22
12

20
18
18
24
14

30
38
22
28
22
22
26
28

• Diameter of weB 10 nun is included, •• Latllalla camara.
1. Stem extract, 2. Leaf extract, 3. Flower extract, + is gram positive, - is gram negative.

mati m. Antimicrobial property of the essential oil of L. camara is already reported
by Avdhoot and Varma {1978}.
Different plant parts i.e., root, rootbark (the peripheral portion) leaves, flowers and fruits of E. crassipes and stem,
leaves and flowers of L. ca mara were collected from three individuals. Methanol
extracts weed made as described by Kowdikar et 01. (1977) and antibacterial assay
was done as de cribed by Kazmi 1'( 0/.
{1978}. After 12 hr of incubation inhibition zones were measured and recorded
in Table 1.

RESULTS
Antimicrobial properties of Withanic
so rnnifcra : It was found that out of eight
test bacteria, five were strongly inhibited
by the root-bark extract. Root bark extract caused Ii good inhibition against two
Bacilli i.e., B. pumi/is and B. subti/is. This
extract also caused a satisfactory inhibition against human pathogen i.e., Salmonel/a paratypllii and Vibrio ch/:ller~. While
X. rna/vacearum, Staphylococcus a/bus and
B. alltllracis were not inhibited by root
bark extract, V. cho/er(p was severely
inhibited by all the extracts, even the
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inhibition was found more than control.
v. choleree and B. subtilis were found
susceptible to all the extracts while B. aMthracis was found highly resistant against
extracts of leaves, flowers and fruits. Extracts of leaves and stem failed to inhibit
the bacterial growth. Similar results were
recorded with fruit extract except against
B. pumilis where comparatively a mild inhibition was observed.
Antimicrobial properties ofL. camara : Aromatic shrub showed inhibition against all
the test organisms, except B . subti/is and
B. anthracis where the inhibition was alalbus, leaf-extract
most nil. In case of
showed an equal inhibition as that of the
control. Though all three extracts
showed prominent inhibition against B.
pumilis, none of them reached upto that
of the control. Though S. paratyphii was
not inhibited up to the extent of control,
the results were promising. Specially in
case of stem extract it was found comparatively more inhibitory against V. choleree. Results of x. campestris, against three
extracts, were more satisfactory than
those of X. malvacearum.

those of O. pallidus (Trivedi et al. 1980a).
As far as Vibrio cho/eree - a severe human
pathogen is concerned, stem extracts of both
weeds are found strong inhibiting agent. Similar results were observed with extracts of
whole plants of Azolla sp. and Salvinia sp.
(Trilledi et aJ. 1980b) and stem extract of O.
pallidtH (Trivedi et al. 1980a). S. paratyphii,
another human pathogen is found highly resistant to the stem extract of W. so mnifera,
while a slight susceptibility observed
against stem extract of L. ca mara. Contrary [Q those results, a very strong inhibition was reported by stem extract of O.
pallidus (Trivedi et al. 1980a).

s.

DISCUSSION
Amongst tested Baccilli, B. anthracis
was found to show similar response to extracts of stem, leaves and flowers as were
reported by Trivedi et al. (1980a) for the
extracts of O. pallidus. Out of two
Xamhomonas, X . malvacear.um was found
resistant against leaf extracts of both weeds,
their results are also in conformity with

CONCLUSION
In a nutshell it can be said that nearly
all extracts from W. so mnifera are controlling the growth of V. cholera'. B. pumilis is
succeptible to extracts of L. ca mara, specially
to flower extract while B. anthracis i quite
resistant to all the extracts from both weeds.
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THE WEEDS OF RAEI VEGETABLES

J. P. TIWARI and C. R. BISEN
Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur-4, Madhya Pradesh, India.

ABSTRACT
Dominance and ecological success of occurrence of weeds under rabi vegetable fields were de.
te rmined on the basis of "importance value index" (IVI) at JNKVV., Jabalpur, M. P. The most
commonly occurring dominant weeds having higher IVI in peas sweet potato, onion, tomato and
brinjal fields are listed. The study revealed that the occurrence of wet season (kharij) weeds are also
common in winter season (rabi) vegetable fields.

INTRODUCTION
The problems of weed management
in vegetable cropping systems are serious
and several due to high inputs, frequent irrigation, and multiple cropping sequences.
The losses caused by weeds depend upon
their density, dominance and ecological success. Therefore, the knowledge about their
occurrence, relative density, dominance and
frequency in different vegetable crops is
essential to take appropriate control
measures at suitable time. These studies are
totally lacking particularly at Jabalpur.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The floristic survey of rabi vegetable
fields was carried out at Vegetable Re-

Total Number of individuals of the species
Number of the quadrats of occurrence
= Total Number of individuals of the species
Total Number of the quadrats studied
= Total Number of quadrats of occurrence X 100
Total Number of quadrats studied
= Total basal area of the species
X100
Total basal area of all the species
= Total No. of individuals of the species X 100
Number of occurrence of all the species
= Number of occurrence of the species
X 100
N umber of occurtence of all the species
= Relative dominance + Relative density +
Relative frequency.
=

Abundance
Density
% Frequency

Relative dominance
Relative density
Relative frequency
Importance Value Index

search Farms, Maharajpur and Imaliya,
JNKVV, Jabalpur, during 1978-79. The
fields of peas (Pisum salivum L.), sweet
potato (Ipomoea balalas Lamk.), onion
(Allium (epa L.), tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) and brinjal (Solanum melongena L.) were surveyed. Under each
crop ten list count quadrats were taken
rar:domly. The size of quadrat used in
sampling was 0.5 m 2• The quantitative parameters viz ., abundance, density, percentage frequency, relative dominance, relative density, relative frequency and importance value index (IVI) were computed for each species under each crop as per
methodology described by Ash by (1948)
and Misra (1973) and they are :
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Table 1 : Weed flora in pea fields.
W eed species

Abutllon indicum Sweet
Ageratum conyzoidts L.
Anagallis arvensis L.
Chenopodium album L.
Cyperus rotundus L.
CYllodon dactylon Pers.
Digilaria adscendens Hem.
Edipta alba Hassk.
Ellphorbia j/erticulala Orteg
Lathyms aphaca L.
Mdi/otus alba Desr.
Eragrostis spp.
Physalis minima L.
Portulaca oleracta L.
Sida carpinifolia L.
Sonchus arvensis L.
Viria .Ialilla L.

Abundance

1.1

4.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
9.6
2.0
1.0
2.5
1.5
5.5
5.7
2.5
1.0
2.0

Density Frequency Relative
%
dominance
0.2
2.0
2.2
0.75
0.5
0.5
7.2
1.0
0.2
1.2
0.75
2.7
4.2
1.2
0.2
1.5
0.2

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Weed flora in pea fields
The vegetable pea fields which were
under survey had sandy loam soil. The
fields were tube-well irrigated. The highest frequency in these fields was noted
in case of Allogallis orvensis, Sonchus arvensis, Digitaria adscendens (75%). 50% frequency was noted in case of Physa lis minima,

Eragrostis spp., Melilotus alba, Lathyws
aphaca, Eelipta alba and Ageratum, conyzoides (Table 1). Other species had 25%
frequency. However, the most dominant
weed species were P. minima, SOtlChus arvensis, D . adscendens and A. conyzoides. The
ecological success of weeds in peas determined on the basis of M, was the highest
in ca e of P. minima followed by D. ads-

cell dell , . an/ellsis, A . arvensis, Eragrostis
spp., A . co lIyzo ides, P. oleraceo and L.
aphoca.
It was interesting to note the occurrence of various weed species in the peas
fields during winter, which generally do
occur dnllng the khanf season and they

25
50
75
25
25
25
75
50
25
50
50
50
50
50
25
75
25

2.35
7.15
3.90
5.97
1.26
0.84
13.77
3.45
1.05
3.13
1.91
4.81
55.01
4.35
0.84
15.98
0.21

Relative Relative
density frequency

0.91
7.84
8.91
2.80
1.85
1.85
35.80
3.77
0.91
4.76
2.80
11.11
18.28
4.76
0.91
5.76
0.9 1

3.33
6.89
10.71
3.33
3.33
3.33
10.71
6.89
3.33
6.89
6.89
6.89
10.71
6.89
3.33
10.71
3.33

IVl

6.59
21.88
23.52
12.10
6.44
6.02
60.28
14.11
5.29
14.78
11.60
22.81
84.00
16.00
5.08
32.45
4.45

become important weeds of rabi season.
P. minima, D. adscendens, Eragrostis spp.
and A. conyzoides normally grow during
the kharif season but they were noted
during the rabi season and were dominant
also. This obviously indicated that these
kharif weeds had no ormancy and climatic influence on their growth and development. One should be very cautious about
the occurrence of these kharif weeds under irrigated conditions during rabi
season also.

Weed flora in sweet potato fields
The soil of the sweet potato fields
was heavy black to clayey loam. The
fields were irrigated with the tube well.
In these fields Chetlopodium had 100 per
cent frequency whereas D . adscetldens, E.
alba and Indigofera spp. had 75% frequency. 50% frequency was noted in case of
Cyperus rotundus, Cynodorl daetylon, M.
alba, P. o/fracea and S. arvensis. The relative dominance was higher in case of S.
arvensis (21.93), Ch. album (14.87) and C.
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Table 2: Weed flora in sweet potato fields.
Weed species

l lnagal/is arvensis L.
Clrerlopodium album L.
eyperus rotundus L.
CY,lOdon dacry/orl L.
Digitaria adscendws Henr.
Eclipta alba Hassk.
l"d~~oJera spp.
Eragrostis spp.
Euphorbia genicu/ata Orteg
!vie/i/otus alba L.
Phylla"thus simplex Retz.
Por(u la ca oleracea L .
Rumex dematl4s L.
accharum spontaneum L.
SNlchus arvensis L.
C,'mmeli'la benghalpnsis L.

Abundance

1.0
1.0
5.5
5.0
2.6
2.0
4.0
7.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.5
1.0
1.0
2.5
7.0

Density Frcquency Relative
%
dominance
0.2
1.0
2.7
2.5
2.0
1.5
3.0
1.7
02
0.5
0.2
0.7
02
0.2
1.2
1.7

rOlundus (13.46). The IVI has higher in
lrldigofera sp. (38.19) followed by C. ro(Imdus (36.54), S. arvensis (35.73) . Ch. album, D. adscendens (31.36), C. daaylon
(29.17) and E. alba (28.65). In these fields
the weeds of kharif season were also noted and some of them had higher IVl as
mentioned above. The other kharif weed
species which had comparatively lower
IVI were Commelina berJghalensis, Phyllanthus simplex, Eragrostis spp. and EuphorI,ia geniculata (Table 2). The patches of
Saccharum spontaneum were also noted.
Weed flora in onion fields
The soils of the fields where omon
was grown varied from sandy to sandy
loam. The fields were tube-well irrigated.
In these fields the weeds were comparatively more than rabi weeds as out of total
22 weed species only 6 were of rabi
weeds (Table 3). Cyn. daceylon, c. rotundus and Iseilima laxum were perennial.
Where others were kharif seasons weeds,
Eragrostis spp., C. rotundus, Vida sativa and
Ch. album were the most frequent

25
100
50.
50
75
75
75
35
25
50
25
50
25
25
50
25

0.36
14.87
13.46
7.75
9.14
9.44
9.44
5.40
1.83
2.20
1.72
3.34
2.20
1.09
21.93
8.17

Rdarivc

Relative

dcnsity

frequency

1.26
5.26
15.94
14.28
11.11
8.10
17.64
9.58
1.26
2.56
1.26
3.89
1.26
1.26
6.66
9.58

3.44
15.38
7. 14
7.14
11.11
11.11
1 t.t 1
3.44
3.44
7.14
3.44
7.14
3.44
3.44
7.14
3.44

IVI

5.06
35.51
36.54
29.17
31.36
28.65
38.19
18.42
6.53
11.90
6.42
14.37
6.90
5.79
35.73
2 1.19

and dominant weed species. The frequency varied from 60 to 100%. The relative frequency of D. adscCIJdolS was maximum followed by Vicia sa liva, Eragroslis
spp. and C. rotundus. The relatively more
dominant weeds were Eragroslis spp., C.
rOlundus, Ch. album, D . adscendens and V.
sa liva. On the basis IVI Era,~roslis spp.
again occupied the highest position followed by c. rotundus, D. adsce'ldens, V. sativa, Cn. album and I. la xum. The dicot
weed species of kharif which were noted
in onion fields included Ag. co nyzo ides,
Lagasca mollis, Phyllanthus niruri, ph. minima, Solanum nigrum, Sida cordifolia, E.
alba, Corchorus trilocularis and Eu. hirta.
The IVI were 12.55, 10.16, 10.63, 8.75,
8.29,7.68,2.92,3.31 and 4.57 respectively.

Weed flora in tomato fields
The soils of the tomato fields which
were under survey included sandy loam,
~andy and clayey-loam. The sources of irrigation were tube-well and Pariat river
at Maharajpur Research Farm and Imalia
Farm respectively.
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Table 3: Weed flora in onion fields.
Abundance

Weed species

Ageratum cOlly:::oide.1 L.
Chenopodium album L.
Chlori, barbala Sw.
Arlemis in >pp.
Cyl/odem dar(y/oll Pers.
Cyptrus rOllmdlls L.
Corchorus (rilocularis L.
Digilaria adsrelldens Hem.
Eelipla alna Hassk..
Eragroslis sPf.
Euphorbia itirla L.
heilima laxllm H ack.
La}/asca mollis Cav.
MI·Lilo(U <alba De~r.
Physalr" milliINa L.
PhyL/allflrus l1imri Hook. (.
Porlulo(o olr-racea L.
Rumex delltalHs L.
Sida (ord!fo/ia L .
o/al1UIII Ili~ru m L .
one/IUs

arvellsi.~

L.

Vida salilla L .
GllapHallium iudiculII L.

2.0
2.0
2.0
1.5
2.0
52
1.0
4.0
1.0
14.0
0.5
5.0
1.5
2.0
1.0
3.0
2.0
12
1.5
1.5
0.5
3.2
2.0

Density Frequency Relative
domi%
nance
1.2
0.3
12
0.6
12
42
0.2
2.4
02
11 2
0.2
3.0
0.6
1.2
0.4
1.2
1.2
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.2
32
1.2

60
60
60
40
60
80 ·
20
60
20
80
40
60
40
60
40
40
60
40
40
40
40
100
60

3.60
10.21
3.60
2.37
2.37
13.84
0.97
7.02
0.58
27.58
0.38
2.98
4.85
3.60
4.01
3.60
3.60
3.60
2.37
2.98
2.17
6.58
3.60

Relative Relative
density frequency

3.39
3.39
3.39
1.67
3.39
12.96
0.55
5.56
0.55
44.09
0.55
8.93
1.67
3.38
1.10
3.39
3.39
1.67
1.67
1.67
0.55
9.58
3.39

5.56
5.56
5.56
3.65
5.56
7.55
1.79
17.43
1.79
7.55
3.64
5.56
3.64
5.56
3.64
3.64
5.56
3.64
3.64
3.64
3.64
9.62
5.56

IV]

12.55
19.16
12.55
7.69
11.32
34.35
3.31

30m
2.92
7922
4.57
17.47
10.16
12.54
8.75
10.63
12.55
8.91
7.68
829
6.36
25.78
12.55

Table 4: Weed £lora in tomato fielm.
W eed species

AcamllOspermum I,ispidum
A.~eraleum (Mlyzoides L.
Allagallis IIrllCII. is L.
Chrllopodilllll album L.
Cyperrls rortmd'IS L.
Cyllodoll dactyloll Pers.
Eelipra alba Hassk.
Digiraria adscellliells Henr.
Lagasro molli
Lathyrus aphaca L .
Melilows illdica All.
Portula a (llera(ta L.
Phy alis mInima L.
Vida hirsura .F. Gray
olallum lIigrum L.
Fumaria illdi a Pugsle .

Abundance

1.0
3.5
9.7
1.7
2.7
3.3
3.5
7.0
1.0
1.5
4.0
2.0
1.5

2.0
1.0
1.0

Density Frequency Relative
%
dominance
02
3.5
27
1.7
2.7
2.5
1.7
6.7
02
112
2.0
02
0.5
0.5
02
02

25
100
100
100
100
75
50
80
25
75
50
25
50
25
25
25

0.73
827
11.34
11.34
64.67
1.85
2.61
10.89
129
8.91
3.00
1.10
3.38
0.36
0.73
129

Relative Relative
density frequency

0.40
5.83
12.39
2.83
73.97
4.10
2.83
11.89
0.40
21.53
325
0.79
120
0.79
0.40
0.40

2.78
12.12
12.12
12.12
12.12
8.82
5.71
12.12
2.78
8.82
5.71
2.78
5.71
2.78
2.78
2.78

IV]

3.91
2622
35.85
2629
150.76
14.77
11.15
34.90
4.47
3926
11.96
4.67
1029
3.93
3.91
4.47
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Table 5: Weed flora in brinjal fields.
Weed species

Abundance

Density Frequency Relative
%
dominance

Relative Relati ve
density frequency

IVI

:l callthospermum hispidum
Dc.
A.~era tum

conyzoides L.
!\ maralltlrus spinoslIs L.
.1l11aralltllus viridis
Hook. F.

:lrlcmisia spp.
Clrellopodium album L.
Clrio ri.1 barbata Sw.
Ciciloriul1l il'ltyblls L.
Core/wrus trilocularis L .
Cyllodo ll da ctylotl Pas.
Cypcrus rotlmdlls L.
Edipta alba H assk.
EllpilllriJia /rirta L.
CllfdlOrbia j?"tricula ta
Ortego

/\<'i /imn laxum H ack.
Lagasca mollis Cav.
LlIhyms aphaca L.
.\1 ..liIMll S alba D rsr.
Physalis mill ima L.
Plryllallthw Il int ri
Hook. f.

Portulaca alaacea L.
Di.~ lIa ria adscetldellS H cn r.
Ru mex delltatus L.
Sida carpill ifolia L .
S"la llulII Il (~rllrn L.
SOllchus arvellsi.\ L.
1'icia 11irslila S. F. Gray

1.4

3.5
3.6
3.0

1.9
0.6

4.4
1.6
4.1
4.2
1.5
1.5
3.8
9.6
4.0
4.0

2.2
0.8
2.9
3.4
0.3
0.3
2.3
7.7
1.6
1.2

3.3
1.5
2.0
4.5
3.3
1.7
3.0
3. 1
15.4
2.2
1.2
1.0
1.6
5.0

1.0

40
50
20

3.60
3.67
2.29

2.77
3.79
1.1 7

50
50
70
80
20

7.33
2.03
19.35
4.41
0.94
0.75
1.45
10.5H
3.07
1.5 1

4.42
1.56
5.9 1
7 .00
0.58
0.58
4.63
14.38
3.17
2.36

2.55
0.37
2.2'J
1.1 3
1.26
4.55

1.%
0.57
1.17
3.59
1.%
1.9()

2.50
3.3(,
2.50
5. t:\

1.13
4.8Y
5.02
3.47
0.94
0.75
4.68
1.26

1.76
5.05
17.58
1.76
0.97
0.58
1.56
4.00

2.50
0.96
4.24
3.36
3.36
2.50
4.24
3.3(,

20
60
80
4
30

1.0

30
20
30
40
30

1.0

60

0.9
2.5
7.7
0.1)
0.5
0.3
0.8
2.0

30
80
50
40

0.3

0.6
1.8

Weeds in these fields included both
kha rif and rabi seasons' flora (Table 4).
Aca nthospermum hispidum, Ag. co nyzo ides,
E. alba, L. mol/is, ph. minima, S. lIigrurn and
D. adscendens were the most common
weeds of kharif which were emerged
during rabi. Amongst these D. adscendens
had the highest IVI (39.9) followed by
Ag. conyz oides (26.22), E. alba (11.15) and
Ph. minima (10.29) . Amongst rabi weeds
the most common were A , arvensis, Cit.
album, L. aphaca, M. indica and V. !1irsuta.

40
30
50

40

3.36
4.24
1.65

9.73
11.70
5. 11

4.24

15.99
7.83
3 1.29
18.37
3.17
2.98
11.2 1
3 4.92
9.60
(,.37

4.24
6.03
6.%
1.65
1.(,5
5.13
'}.96

3.36

2.50
2.50
1.65

7.01
2.('()
5.<)6
8.08
5.72
J 1.64

5.3':1
10.90

2(,.H4
H.5t,}

5.27
3.83
10.48
8.(,2

Th e hi ghest IVI was noted in case of L.
aphaca (39.26) foll owed by A. arvl'rlSis
(35.85) , Cit. album (26,29) and M. irldiea
(11.96). Amongst perennial weeds occurring in th ese fi elds, C. rOlundus had the
highest IVl (150.76) as compared to all
other wee ds. The occurrence of Cy nodon
dactylofl was also noted with 14.77 IV!.

Weed flora ill brinjal fi elds
Soils of the fields under brinjal were
sandy loam at Maharajapur farm irrigated
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with tube-well and clayey irrigated with
Pari at river at Imalia F:u:m. In these
fieldsthe highest dispersior1 was noted in
case of c. rotundus, P. o/eracea, Chloris barbata and Ch. album, the frequencies varied from 70 to 80%. The most dominant
weeds were Ch. album and C. rotundus.
The relative density was higher in C. rotundus and D . adscendens.
Greater dominance and ecological
success based on IVI was noted in case of
C. rotundus, Ch. album, D. adscendens, Ch.
barbato, P. o/eracea and A m(lranthus viridis.
IVI of these weeds were, 34.92, 31.29,
26.84,18.37,19.90 and 15.99 respectively. Total number of weed species were
27, out of the se 15 were kharif weeds.
Amongst these weeds D. (ldscendens, Ch.
harbata, Am. lIiridis, Ag. collyzo ides and ph.
min ima had the higher IVI (Table 5).
Cic/,orilllll in rybus was the new weed in

I ~~1

brinjal fields. Its IV! was 3.17. The weeds
belonging to rabi consisted of only dicot
weeds. The investigation revealed no specific weed association with a particular
vegetable and most of the domina.nt
weeds were common in fields of all vegetables. However, some new weeds were
noted in different types of vegetable fields
which seemed to be the matter of habitat
conditions and previous weed dispersal
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BIOLOGY OF EUPHORBIA PR UNIFOLIA
]ACQ. SEEDS
H. F. CHIN and SABUDIN M. ALI
Agronomy Department, University Pertanian Malaysia, Serdang
Selangor, Malaysia.

ABSTRACT
Euphorbia prunifolia JacCJ. has a very short life cycle of 3 months and each plant is capable of
producing an average of 720 seeds. An estimated 720.7 million seeds can be produced from a hec.
tare in a season. From soil samples. 30 million seeds are found in the top 10 em of soil. Seeds reo
main viable and dormant for a long period buried in soil. they germinate readily once brought to
loi! surface.
Mature as well as immature seeds from green pods germinate readily with 90 - 100% germination. Dry and moist heat treatment at above 50° C for 48 hr reduce their germination and killed
seeds at 60° C. Moist heat is more effective, at 45° C there is a significant drop in percentage ger·
mination. Polythene sheets placed on top of soil raised soil temperature from 40° C to 66° C at
noon and prevented the germination of these seeds. Thus po!ythene sheets can be used especially
in undisturbed soil of minimal tillage to control Euphorbia pnmifolin in allnual crops.

INTRODUCTION
Euphorbia species are generally not
found as noxious weeds. However, recently Euphorbia prunifolia Jacq. has become serious in annual crops. Their presence has been reported in various parts of
Malaysia (Lo and Wong, 1980). In soybean growing regions of the United
States and South America another species
of Euphorbia i.e. E. heterophyl/a has also
become a problem (Nester et al. 1979).
Euphorbia prunifolia by virtue of its
short life cycle and ability of seeds to remain viable in soil for a long period presents problem in their controL Hence a
thorough understanding of the biology of
their seeds will be of value in formulating control methods. A study of their life
cycle, reproductive capacity survival mechanisms, their dispersal and distribution
was undertaken. Special emphasis was given to germination studies in relation to
their maturity, moisture content and heat
treatmen t, with the aim of finding a pos-

sible means of controlling thi s particular
species which has become serious in annual crops.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Population of E. prunifolia was estimated using the quadrat method. The
number of seeds present in soil was estimated using the method of Standifer,
1980). The life cycle of this species was
studied in the field as wel! :' s pot studi es
in glass house. Fifty seds .'ere planted in
the field and fifty in . .ts and records
were taken for date of fl..wering, fruiting,
seed set and maturity. Germination tests
were conducted in the laboratory at ambient temperature of 25 ± 5° C using replicates of 4 x 100 seeds per treatment.
Study of effect of moist and dry heat
treatment was conducted in ovens at 30,
40, 45, 50, 55, 60° C for periods of 24 and
48 hr continuous heating. Seeds from
both green fruits and fully mature brown
fruits were used for comparison.
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RESULTS

ture. Mature seeds harvested from fruits
while still green and from fully mature
dry brown fruits both germinated readily
with the same percentage of germination
of above 80 percent. In a short term stor.
age study over a duration of 6 months..
the percentage germination increased
with storage from 82% in the first month
to 87% after the sixth month, but increase
was not significant.
Moi st and dry heat treatment studies
of both seeds from green ruits and the
full y mature seeds from brown fruits
showed that seeds canllot tolerate temperature of above 45° C, the percentage
germination declined significantly. At 60°
C aU the seeds were dead after 48 hr
treatment (Fig. 1). However, after 24 hr
fully mature dry seeds survived with 25%
germination. Moi st heat is more effective
in reducing the percentage germination.
The seeds from the green fruits were
more su ceptible to both dry and moi st
heat treatments. The percentage germination, in fact, increased from 80 to 90%
with heat treatment up to a temperature
of 40° C for both moist and dry heat
treatments, above 45° C the percentage
germination declined and ultimately all
were dead at 60° C.

'The life cycle of E. prunifolia is short
and similar to a number of short term annual crops which is normally around
three months. Hence it is more difficult
to control such weeds. Seeds of E. prunifolia germinate readily, one month after
germination the plants produce flowers
and set seeds within th e second month.
Because of their branching habit and free
flowering they produce seeds profusely in
large numbers averaging 720 seeds per
plant. The seeds are fairly large, rough in
texture and measuring 2.4mm by 2.1 mm.
The seed is subglobose in shape and the
1,000 seeds weight is 6.8 g with moisture
content of 9.8 percent.
A survey of weed population in a corn
plot indicated the presence of 940,000 E.
prultifolia per ha. From soi l samples, it
was estimated, there were 28 million
seeds per ha on the top 10 cm of soil. The
number of seeds below 10 cm was lower
than the top 10 cm. The number also varies with locations. There were more
seeds found in cultivated soil i.e. annual
crops than in the less disturbed soil in the
crop museum (Table 1).
eeds become germinable when they
are mature although the fruit is stiU
green. But seeds were not germinable at
th milky stage when eeds were imma-

Table- 1 : The- estimated number of see-cis at 2 different depths under 4 different cropping systems.
Location

Depth (em)

Seeds/ ha(MiL)

Com plot

0 - 10
10 - 20
0 - 10
10 - 20
0 - 10
10-20
0 - 10
10 - 20

28
25
34
33

Vegetable plot
Research plot
Crop museum

23

17
15
13

DISCUSSION
Euphorbia prunifolia has only been
found to be a serious weed in our annual
crops in the last three years. The origin is
still mysterious, they could have been introduced among crops which have been
imported or that the buried seeds lying
dormant under rubber (Hevea brazilietlSis
M. Arg.) a plantation crop, once the soil is
cultivated the seeds are exposed resulting
in germination of the buried seeds. There
was rapid invasion by this species of
weeds as indicated by plant population
survey there were nearly a million plants
per ha cropped land. The population may
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Fig. 1. The effect of moist and dry heat treatment over a range of temperatures from 30 to 60°C
fo r seeds from green fruits (b and d) and full y ripe fruits (a and c)

further increase if they are not controlled
because of the high seed producing capacity, with an average of 720 seeds per
plant. The figure can rise to over 7,000
weeds per plant. when this species is
found singly and when in stands the number is 375 (Lo and Wong. 1980). The
average number of seeds per plant reported in this study is only about a third of
those found by (Lo and Wong, 1980).
The seeds of E. prunifolia germinate
readily and seedlings grow rapidly. These
characteristics are contributing to the
seriousness of this weed and has become
a real threat to crop production. This

weed has to be controlled at its early
stage i.e., before see ding. If they are allowed to se t seed, in the next crop the
weed population will be gre atly increased. Seeds from both green and
brown mature fruits germinate readily
once they are in the soil. Most of the
seeds are found in the top 10 cm of soil
and below that the number was less.
Those located below 5 em normally do
not germinate. Seeds buried in soil are a
potential source of danger {Chin, 1979}.
It was found in this study, in cultivated
soil such as in the maize and vegetable
plots the number seeds were much more
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than those found in the crop museum, in
which the soil is not cultivated regularly.
The' seed buried in the soil can remain
viable for long period. Even in short term
study of 6 month to 2 years they are germinable. Therefore if a system of no tillage could be practised this weed can be
kept under control and prevent the
spread of this weed to other locations by
agricultural machineries. At present (Lo
and Wong, 1980) herbicides showed unsatisfactory control on the Euphorbia
weed due to high tolerance and continuous seed germination. Fluridone can suppress weeds at the initial stage, but alachlor gave the best result among the herbicides in terms of crop yieLd.
The effect of moist and dry heat
treatment to seeds for 24 hr and 48 hr

showed temperature above 45°C has
been effe·cOve to prevent germination, infact, killing the seeds. Moist heat is more
effective than dry heat in killing the
seeds. Moist heat is more effective than
dry heat ill killing the seeds. The effective temperature of 45°C is of common
occurrence in the soil surface, if it is covered with a sheet of polyethylene sheet.
It has been found in this study the temperature under a plastic sheet under tropical
conditions at noon the tern rature rises
to 66°C, berween 12 noon and 4 pm the
average temperature is 55° C. At this temperature it may possible to kill the seeds
over a period of days. This has yet to be
tested. Studies by Jacobsohn et aL (t980)
showed polyethylene mulching have been
effective as a method of weed control.
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STUDIES ON BIOLOGY AND HOST RANGE OF
PAULINIA ACUMINATA DE GEER (ORTHOPTERA: ACRIDIDJE) AND ITS EFFICACY FOR
THE CONTROL OF SALVINIA MOLESTA
MITCHELL-AN AQUATIC FLOATING WEED IN
KERALA
P. J. JOY, K. C. VARGHESE and C. C. ABRAHAM
Kerala Agricultural University, Trichur, Kerala, India.

ABSTRACT
Salvinia molesto Mitchell has become a serious menace to paddy cultivati on, inland navigation
and fishing in Kerala. With the object of controlling Salvinia, Paulinia acumillota De Geer was imported and the present study is on the biology, host range and field release of the insect. P. acumiIIala mate s within a day of emergence. The preoviposition period is 4 to 7 days. Eggs are laid on the
upper or lower surfaces of the leaves. Incubation period varies from 12 to 18 chys. The average larval instar periods from the flfSt instar onwards are 7.81 , 6.3, 5.81, 5.62, 5.71 and 7.0 days. Feeding
trials showed that the females devoured an average of 0.59 g of Salvinia per day whereas the males
consumed only 0.25 g.
Host range studies showed that P. acuminota causes no economic injury to about forty crop
plants tested and hence it is safe for field release against the aq uatic weed, Saillinio, in India. However, it can thrive well and complete its life cycle 0 11 other aquatic plants like Azolla sp., Pista stratiotes and Monochoria vaginalis. Field releases of P. acuminata were made at Mannuth y (Trichur District), Moncampu (Alleppey District) and Valiathara (Trivandrum District) to assess its efficacy in
the control of Sa lvinio. Releases at Mannuth y and Moncompu fai led. However, at Ambalathara
near Vellayan i, the insect has established, though its population build-up was not suffi cient to effect any appreciable check on the explosive growth of Salvinio.

INTRODUCTION
Surveys conducted by the Commonwealth Institude of Biological Control,
Trinidad, brought to notice a weevil Cyrtobagous singulans Hulst., an aquatic grasshopper, Paulinia acuminata De Geer and
a pyralid borer, Samea multiplicalis Guenee as promising natural enemies of Salvinia molesta Mitchell in South America
(Bennett, 1966). Hence, with the object
of controlling Salvania, P. acuminata was
imported into India through the agency
of the Commonwealth Institute of Biological Control, Bangalore. The present
study sterns from the fact that a basic idea
of the biology of an agent is an essential

pre-requlSlte for any biocontrol programme. The re sults obtainr.d are discllssed under three headings: Biology,
Host range and field releases.
Biology
Outing 1964-65, life history studies
and bost specificity tests were undertaken
with P. acuminata at Belam, Brazil and
Curpe, Trinidad (Bennett, 1966). Sankaran and Ramasesbaiah (1973) also briefly
worked out the biology of P. acuminata at
Bangalore.
Observations on the biology of P. acuminata were made in transparent cylindrical polythene jars of 96 mm diameter and
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144 mm height. The lids of the jars were
provided with wiremesh screens. Fresh and
cle~ Salvinia were fed on alternate days.
Mating has been observed to take place
within 24 hr after the final moult. The
male usually sits by the side of or behind
the female and inserts its genitalia from below the female abdomen. During the insertion, the male's antennae, at times, are variably placed on the female's body (head,
thorax, legs and the like). Afterwards, they
normally remain quiet except for faint movements of the abdomen. The whole process of mating takes 10 to 30 minutes.
The pre oviposition period lasts for 4 to
7 days. During oviposition, the female inserts its abdomen between the leaves and
remains quiet while ovipositing except for
slight movements of the abdomen. One female usually deposits one, or sometimes
two oothecae per day. There are days
when no eggs are laid, such days being frequent in the case of older females.
Eggs are laid both on the lower and upper surfaces of the leaves as well as in the
leafaxils. The shape and size of the oothecae vary depending on the number of eggs
it contains. The usual number of eggs in an
oothecae is 2 to 4 under laboratory conditions and 4 to 5 under field conditions. The
colour of the oothecae is whitish at first but
turns straw-coloured in about half an hr
whereas the eggs are golden yellowish with
a transparent chorion. The incuhation period has been found to vary from 12 to 18
days with an average of 15.1 days during
October-November, 1975. Eggs are
hatched, irrespective of being under water
or above the surface.
The first instar larva is greeni h in colour, banded in colour, banded with light
brown on the legs and with a pale brownish tinge on the body surfaces. They devour Salvinia and moult into the second
instar in about 7 to 13 days with an average of 7.81 day . The second instar larva
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is similar to the first instar but for the
size. Immediately after moulting, the
larva is pale greenish in colour and slowly
the colour deepens to a dirty green colour. The second instar period lasts for 4
to 7 days with an average of 6.3 days. The
third, fourth and fifth instar periods also
last for 4 to 7 days with an average of
5.81, 5.62, and 5.71 days respectively. After the fifth moult the males become
adults whereas the females become adults
only after the sixth moult. No significant
difference is noted between the larval
instar periods of males and females. Based
on the average of 10 individuals, it is calculated that the male larval instar periods
are (from the first instar onwards) 7.5,
6.5, 6.0, 5.8 and 6.3 days whereas for females, they are 8.1. 6.1, 6.6, 5.5, 5.2 and
7.0 days. The total larval period for the
males and females lasted for 32 days and
37.55 days respectively during JanuaryFebruary.
Both winged and wingless adults are
given birth, and the wingless form far
outnumbers the winged one under laboratory conditions. The life-span of the
adult lasted up to 1 to 2 months.
Feeding trials with cleaned primary
and secondary forms of Salvinia show
that the adult females consumed the largest quantity of the weed. They had eaten up on an average 0.59 g of Salvinia
per day whereas adult males consumed
only about 0.25 g of Salvinia. The rate of
consumption was only about 0.22 g for
the first instar nymphs. The quantity gradually increased with the growth of the
insects and the average consumption of a
final instar nymph was found to be 0.43 g
per day.
Host rauge
Host range studies are a must in every
biological weed control programme. Often, such studies are repeated in different
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localities. Host range studies with P. acuminata have been conducted at four different places viz., Trinidad (S. America),
Rhodesia (Africa), Bangalore and Mannuthy (India). Trials at Trinidad proved
Paulinia to be selective and have put on
record Azolla jieu/oides, Pislia stratiotes,
Lemna sp., Commelina elegans, Hydromystria st%nifera and Spirodella illtermedia as
the major hosts (Bennett, 1966). Though
initial nibbling of rice by both nymphs
and adults under starvation conditions occurred, all individuals died before
incurring any significant damage. Despite
the attack on rice under starvation
conditions, the release of P. acuminata has
been recommended by the C.I..B.c.,
Trinidad for the biological control of
Salvinia.
In Rhodesia, P. acuminata was tested
on Arachis hypogaca, Aliena sativa, Citrus
aurrllltium, Gossypium sp., Helianthu s an1I~IIfS, Hordeum vll(~are, Ipomcea balalas,
Medica,l?tl sa rilla, Nico riarlO tabawm, Oryz a
satilla, Pnmus persica, Saccharum o!FciarwrHm, SM,~/lII m 11U 1J!a,.~, Trilicu m aestillUm,
q~" a Slll CllSis and Zea mays and they
found that t he larvae fed slightly on the
dgt'~ of a few le aves of 0. saliva (Sanbran and Ramase haiah. 1973).
At Bangalore, limited host range tests
with P. aCllmi" ata were carried out (S anbran and Ramaseshaiah, 1973). The test
plants included Amorphopllallus compa"ulatus, Cocos "ucifera, Eleusin(' coracana,
Oryza sativa, Mallihot esculenta and Mll sa
paradisiaca. It has been found that a negligible amount of feeding occurred on
M. paradisiaca and E. coracana. However,
the insects lived only for 2 to 5 days.
Host range studies at Mannuthy were
conducted by releasing newly hatched
and 15 days old P. acu minata nymphs, five
on each of the test plants and observing
the time of death. The test plants were:
Momordica charantia, Lycopersicon esculen-
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tum, Solanum melongena, Viglla sinensis,
Capsicum annuum, Amaranthus sp., Abelmosehus eswlentus, Moringa purigosperma,
Arachis hypogaea, Cocos nueifera, Ricinus
communis, Amorphopltal/us co mpanulatus,
Manihot utilissima, Colocasia anriquorum,
Dioscorea sp., Citrus auralllifolia, Artocarpus incegrifolia, AI1IlOlla rericu/ata, Mangijaa indica, MLl sa paradisiaca, Carica papaya, Ac/rras sapota, Garcirria mangoslclla,
Psidium guajava, Zillgiber officillale, Curcuma IOllga, Myrisrira fra,~ra"s, Piper r/igrum, Eugenia caryopityllata, Rosa alba, Michelia champaka, Pcmtisetum purpurwm,
Panicum maximultt, Coffea arabica, Th eobroma cocao, Herlea brasiliensis, Areca catechu, Anacardiultt occidentale, Gossypiultt
sp., and Oryza sativa. In these cases, except with A. escu/entus, M . pterigosperma,
A. sapota, G. mangoscena, P. guajava and
M. champaka, the test insects died within
48 hr and the mortality was complete on
these plants also by the 55th hr. However, on O . sativa, one out of five nymphs
lived for 6 days and this agrees with
earlier observations at Trinidad and
Bangalore.
Host range studies on certain common water weeds showed that it can very
well thrive and complete its life cycle on
Azolla sp., Pistia s(raliot es and Monochoria
vaJiinalis. It also feeds on Lcmna sp. and
minor fe eding has been observed on Eichhornia crassipes and Nympha ea sp. Nymphs
on A zolia reached adult stage within a
shorter period than those fed with Salvinia. It is interesting to note that inse cts
fed with Azolia exhibited colour differences too. They were found to be distinctly more blackish. On becoming
adults the pronotum of males turned almost completely black and brownish or
black stripes appeared on the hind femora. The females were less blackish in
colouration and the pro notal portions
were usually greenish with black borders.
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When fed with Salvinia alone, the insects
presented a more greenish appearance
with brownish or black patches.
Considerable variations had been noted in the developmental period of P. aCtlminata on Azolla and Salvinia. For the
first moult itself 6 to 7 days were needed
when bred on Salvinia whereas on Azolla,
4 to 6 days were sufficient during the
month of February. The total developmental period was around 22 to 28 days
on Azolla, while on Saivinia 28 to 36 days
were necessary.

Field releaSt'
In the light of the exhaustive host
range studies undertaken, field releases of
P. acuminata were made at Mannuthy
(Trichur Dlstrict), Moncompu (Alleppey
District), Ambalathara (Trivandrum District), Koratri and Vyttila (Emakulam
District).
Mannuthy; It was the first field release
ccntre. Initial releases of Paulinia were
made under confined conditions. A field
water tank of about 5 m 2 was selected and
covered with plastic net fitted to a wooden frame: At first 140 Paulinia nymphs,
3 to 13 days old, were released during the
month of September. The population level was satisfactory for the first few days
but decreased rapidly after a week's time.
In about four weeks, the number was significantly reduced to 30. When observed
two weeks later, only four adults (3 males
and 1 female) and 3 first-instar nymphs
were alive although the nymphs were of
the econd generation. Even this meagre
population did not last long and by about
two month not even a single P. acuminata was urv'iving.
The same trial was repeated in november with 130 nymph of fourth, fifth
and final instar stages. But again the population diminished to Ie s than fifteen
within one month and just two adults
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(one male and one female) were left after
two months. No insects survived till the
third month.
One more trial was conducted in the
same pond. This time 1055 nymphs of
first, second and third instars were released. The rate of mortality, however,
exceeded aU calculations and within a
single week, all but 50 nymphs disappeared from the tank. The whole culture
perished in about 60 days.
During the next phase, an open site
which appeared to be an ideal place for
the insect was selected at Kalathode near
Mannuthy. It was a sunlit pond without
any shady trees around; the weed mat
was fresh and succulent and the predatory spider population was rather low. One
thousand and twO hundred oothecae
which might have contained around
3600 eggs and 1100 fmt instar nymphs
were released during the month of
March. After a week of release, a number
of nymphs were observed near the release site but later inspections did not reveal the presence of any P. acumittata in
the pond for a number of months. After
six months, two egg masses of P. acuminata were obtained from the pond but
not even a single Paulinia grasshopper
could be spotted out showing that the population of the insect still remained very
poor. By this time, the whole pond was
thick with robust and mature Salvinia.
This was a strong hindrance for the fast
multipliClrion and establishment of the
grasshopper. More over sudd plants were
quickly establishing on the Salvinia mat
cutting down considerably, the area available for the insect to feed and multiply.
Simultaneous with these experiments,
about 600 first and second instar nymphs
were released in another adjacent pond
spread with a dense mat of mature Salvinia. Signs of initial establishment of P.
acuminata appeared after some five
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months and about eight egg masses were
collected from the pond. Later inspection
revealed that the grasshopper population
was very low and symptoms of damage
quite inconspicuous.
Mancampu : The place is situated in
the heart of Kuttanad where the problems created by Salvinia are felt in its
worst form. The site of release was a
small channel in the campus of the Rice
Research Station, Moncompu. Altogether
600 nymphs of different ages and about
70 oothecae were released. About 10
grasshoppers comprising three males and
one female and few nymphs were found
in the site when examined after two
months. But later inspections proved the
failure of P. acuminata to establish at
Moncompu.
Ambalathara: Breeding and field release of P. acuminata in Trivandrum district
has been carried out by the Division of Entomology, College of Agriculture, Vellay ani. A nucleus culture of 800 nymphs
and 25 adults were supplied to Vellayani,
from the biological control scheme at
Mannuthy during October-November,
1975. Reports from Vellayani confirm
that initial releases failed due to flood havoc. But subsequent releases gave relatively encouraging results. At Ambalathara,
a population level of about one
insect/ m 2during August, 1976 and about
4 to 5 per m 2 in April, 1981 was noted.
Kadakara and Vyttila : Releases were
made at these places but with no positive
results. In addition to these places, spot
releases were made in a few ponds and
canals in Kole lands in Trichur district
and Athirampuzha village in Kottayam
District; but there are no signs of estabblishment.

DISCUSSION
Bennett (1966) reported from Trini-

dad, South America, that the egg of P.
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acuminata failed to hatch unless kept under water and because of this the insect is
bound to survive only in an aquatic habitat. The present study shows that the
eggs hatch even when they are above the
water surface and the high humidity prevalent in Kerala may be responsible for
this.
P. acuminara is colour polymorphic,
adopting the colour of its background on
which it is reared. This explains the colour differences noted on Paulinia when
reared on A z alia. The shades usualy seen
are, brown or almost black, but when
reared on reddish Azalia at Gaudeloupe
(S. America), it became distinctly red imitating the host plant (Mitchell and Thomas, 1972).
Azalia appears to be the more preferred food plant of P. acuminata. Mitchell and Thomas (1972) reported that
no indication of preferential feeding was
found on A z alIa in S. America. However,
one spot with a stand of almost pure
A z alIa was noticed by Mitchell and Thomas (1972) where the density of Paulinia
was at least twice as high as anywhere on
Salvinia.
The polyphagous habit exhibited by
P. acuminata has its own advantages and
disadvantages. The presence of alternative food plants helps the insect to tide
over periods of Salvinia scarcity. Yet we
should always be alert on the risk of such
insects turning to economic plants. Multilocational host specificity trials conducted so far indicate that Pau/inia is relatively safe to crop plants and the chance of it
turning into a pest is very distant.
Both biotic and climatic factors might
have been involved in the failure of establishment of Paulinia in the protected
tank at Mannuthy. The shady surrounding, the covering net and the protective
walls should have created a little cooler
microclimate whereas the insect shows a
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clear preference to moderately warm
climate. Same was the case with lake Naivasha in Kenya and Kakki reservoir in
Kerala where the lack of establishment of
P. acuminala has been suspected to be due
to the cooler climate prevalent. No parasites have so far been noted on the oothcae, larvae or adults of p, awminata, However, a variety of predators like spiders,
frogs and ants were detected in the tank,
in spite of their occasional hand removal,
and they are believed to have accounted
for partial mortality of Paulinia , The population level of 4 to 5 p, acumhlata per
m 2 at Ambalathara (Trivandrum) is not at
all satisfactory for effecting any profitable
check on the explosive growth of Salvi"ia, The trials in Trinidad (S. America)
demonstrated that Paulinia confined on
Salvhlia at populations of 301m 2 rapidly
reduced Salvinia growth to the water level.
The factors that favoured a moderate
establishment of Paulinia at Ambalathara
are not very distinct. Climatic factors

may be one. The Salvinia mat at the place
of release was not thick and robust
enough to promote sudd growth. The
presence of predatory spiders was detected at Ambalathara too though the species
complex of spiders is not yet worked out.
Taking an overall view into consideration, Paulinia as an agent for the biological control of Salvinia in Kerala is not at
all encouraging. The grasshopper has
failed to establish in most of the areas of
release, Even where it has es~blished, the
population growth is far from the desired
level to effect any apreciable check on
this fast growing weed.
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ECOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTION OF
UPLAND WEEDS IN JAPAN
MlNORU TAKABAYASHI
Kyushu National Agricultural Experiment Station
Izumi Chikugo-shi, Fukuokaken 833, Japan.

ABSTRACT
Upland farming areas in Japan can be roughly dividrd into four regioll!>: cold, cool, mild and
warm regions. The annual mean temperatures of the four regiom are 5 - 9"C. 9 - 13"C. 13 - 16 ,
16 - 18"C respectively, and naturally the types of crops and weeds differ according to the region.
In both the cold and the cool region s, Clmlopodiurtl aihum, Cvm",clillil cmmllillis, P"'y.~("'Urtl la pathifolium. Stel/aria media and Ecizillocizloa cfIIs-J?,al/i are principal as allllual weed;. RllmC';>,; C/btllsijoIi us is principal as percnial weeds. In addition, C.~ropyn>Il repell s is principal as pr rl'lIll1 al w eed III
the cold region .
In both the mild and the warm regions, AmaratHlws lillidll S, Cyperll., micrniria, Portula ca olaa a "
and Digitaria ei/iaris ( = IIdscerldells) are principal as annu al weeds. In addition , Elell sill f illdica as annual weeds. Cyprrus roruttdclS and Oxa/is (O'Y",bosa (- martiarla) as perennial we c: d~ are principal II}
the warm region.
EquisewrtI arve'lse is widely di stributtd in Japan .

Growing stage and growing rate oj main
annual weeds
Main annual weed seeds (10 species)
were sown in Wagner pots (112,000 are)
at Kitamoto- shi, Saitamaken (in mil
region) in 1972 and 1973.
On the cases that were sown at
May,June and July, days from emergence
to beginning of seed fall were as follows:
Digitaria adscendens was the largest on

Amaranthus livid us. Acalypha
australis, Portulaca oleracea,
Polygonum lapathifolium

30 to 55 day

Echinochloa crus-galli var.
praricola, Commelina communis, 50
Cyperu microiria, Fatoua villosa

to

75 day~

Digitaria adscendens

65 to 100 days

Chenopodium album

80 to 130 days

dry weight at harve ting time. and the
descending order~ were Echinochloa crus-galli

vaL pratico/a, Commelina communis, Che110podium album, Cyperus microiria and
Polygollum lapathijolitHn, Portulaca olcracea, Amaranlhlls lividus, Acalypha australis,
Fatoua vi/losa were very little.
Seed production rates (5eeds/ plant) of
May sowing were as follows:
C. microiria - P. o/eracea (50,000 to
100,000) > Cite. album = D . adscendel15 =
A. lividus (10,000 to 20,000) > E. crus-galli
var. praticola = P. lapathijolium (2,000 to
5,000) > F. vi//osa (1.500 to 3,000) C. communis (800 to 1,000) A. australis (150 to
300).

Lrmgevily oj buried weed seeds in
soil
Two hundred seeds of main annual
weed with sterilized soil were put into
the plastic cylinders and they were buried
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at a depth of 20 cm in soil, at Kitamotoshi, ' Saitamaken, November 1971.
Samples were exhumed periodically for
four and a half year to determine the
viability.
Cyperus microiria, Commelina communis and Chenopodium album and above
80% of emergence after four and a half
year. After four and a half year, emerged
seed numbers of Acalypha australis were
about a half of that after half a year.
Polygonum lapathifolium, Portulaca oleracca and Amaranthus lividus had above
10% of emergence after tWO and a half
year. After four and a half year, emerged
seed numbers of Acalypha australis were
about a half of that after a half year.
Digitaria adscendens, Echinochloa CfIISgalIi var. praticola and FatollO villosa
showed below 10% of emergence after
two and a half year. Longevity of buried
seeds of these species in soil was shorter
than that of other seven species.
From the result mentioned above, we
found that longevity of buried seed of
main annual weeds in soil was considerably long, except gramminaceous weeds
such as Digitaria adscfndfns and Echinochloa cn4s-galli var. platicola.

Emergerlu depth of mai" weed seeds
Seeds of main annual weeds were
sown in Wagner pots (1 / 2,000 are) at 1, S
and 10cm depth on May 1974, and in the
field at 0.1,3, Sand 10cm depth on No-
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vember 1978. These studies were carried
out at Kitamoto-shi, Saitamaken.
The maximum emergence depth of
each species were as follows:

Echi"ocloa crus-galli var. pratiola,
Comme/ina communis

10 em

Digitaria ati;cfndens, Polygonum lapathifolium,
Acalypha australis, Chenopodium album
5 em
Fatoua villosa

3 em

Portulaca olcracea
Cypems microiria

2 em
1 em

The maximum emergence depth of Amaranthus lividus varied from 1 cm to
Scm.
Emergence percentage of Digitaria
adscendens and Cyperus microiria varied
with days after harvest. Namely, emergence percentage of these species passed
over one year after harvest were higher
than that of these species within one year
after harvest. This fact correlated with
light requirement for germination. Especially, Cyperus microiria seeds maintained
high light requirement even at one year
after harvest.
Emergence percentage at soil surface
of Polygonum lapathifolium and Commelirla comP1uwis were very low as compared
with that at 1 or 3 cm depth.
Dormancy of main annual weed seeds
is now demonstrated.
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BIOLOGY OF SOME OBNOXIOUS WEEDS OF
KARNATAKA
G. BORAIAH and BALAKRISHN A GOWDA
Department of Botany, University of Agricultural Sciences
Bangalore 560 065, India.

ABSTRACT
Abom 400 species of weeds have been recorded in dry lands, wet lands, plantations. gardens.
fores ts an d other places of Karnataka, India. Among these. w eeds ACQll(hospermum hispidum DC..
Cuscuta, .p., Cynodon daery/on Pers., Cyperus rO(l.",dus L.. Echinoclr/oa, spp., Eichhomia crassipes
(MarL) Solms .• Eupatorium odorafum L .• lmpomoea !tispida (Vahl) R. & S.. Marsi/ea, sp., Merremia gan .~e ticG (L) Cufod .• O/den/andia, spp., Oroban che ccmua Lcrf!.. Oxa/is sp., Parliwm reperlS L.• Partlte,,lu m hysumphorus L .• Sa/vinia sp., So/anum e/tt'aJinifo/ium Cav .• Striga /urea Lour .. Tribu/u s lerreSlris L .•
Typh a an.euslata C. & B .• and Xanlhium strumarium L., are considered as obnoxious since they ca use
damage to a greater extent compared to other weeds. Some of these w eeds have been introduced
and arc at present invading and displaci ng the indegenous vegetation. I n this paper attention is
drawn to the diagnostic characters (illustrations with colour slides). origin, di spersal mechanism s
Jl1d propagation of these obnoxious w eeds and also the damage the y cause.

There are instances where the crop
loss incurred due to weeds reaching up to
95%. The enormous harm on account of
wee ds is also seen in water tanks and waterways by water plants and also the damage ca use d by the parasitic weeds directly
attacking the individual crop plants. The
dominance of these weeds is mainly due
to their biology which help them to
thrive and adapt to the prevailing conditions. The factors helping this are: (i) capacity to reproduce vegetatively by tub~rs,
rhizomes and their perennation, (ii) a large
number of minute seeds with longer viability and late physiological maturity and (iii)
the modification and mechanism of dispersal
of fruits and seeds.
The weed survey in the State of Karnataka, India has indicated the existence
of about 400 species. Out of these about
21 are found to cause most of the damage
to crop plants. Among them 10 have been
listed in the worlds worst weed list. In
this paper, the origin, distribution, habi-

tat, diognostic characters and means of propagation have been briefly discussed.

Acanthospermum hispidum DC.
(Bristly sa.ndbur)
Asteracea:
rhe original home of Acanthospermum
hispidum has been considered to be American tropics and now widespread in tropics
of the world. It grows in all types of soil
(Thomas. 1970) from sea level to 1300 m.
It is an erect hispid herb prominent in bearing a.chenes with 2 strong terminal spines
and numerous small prickles on the surface. This facilitated the dispersal of
fruits. It produces as many as 455 fruits
per plant (Hosmani et al. 1971). This
plant is noticed with all dry land and garden a.s a serious weed.
Cuscuta sp. (Dodder)
Convolvulacea:
Loc_ name: Swamalatha
Cuscuta, a complete parasite is distri-
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buted in temperate and warmer parts of
the world. Cuscuta ref1exa Roxb. and Cuscuta chinensis Lamk. are the two common
species. They parasitise a majority of ornamental plants, vegetable crops, forest
trees, hedge plants, Eleusine coracana, fodder and wild grasses and also other wild
plants. The plant body is whitish yellow
in colour. They grow on the host plant
penetrating through haustoria for good
and other requirements resulting in poor
growth of host, ultimately causing its
death. These parasites are rapidly spreading in the State.
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with rhizomatous stem which gives rise
to a numerous underground tubers. A
single tuber can produce vegetatively 146
tubers in 3-5 months. It infests paddy,
wheat, sugarcane, potato, tobacco, mulbery, Eleusine coracana, coffee estate, garden land and waste land etc. The weed
draws and holds large quantities of nutrients in the tubers (Bharadwaj and
Verma, 1968). It is one of the worst
weeds in the State. Cultivation of crops in
areas infested with this weed is extremely
difficult.

Echinochloa spp.
CynOdOtl dactylon (L.) Pers.
(Bahama grass)
Poace;e
Loc. name : Garike hullu
Cynodon dactyloll is Indo-Malaysian in
origin and has spread in tropical and subtropical regions and also entering the
temperate zones. I t is adapted to all types
of drained soils and can tolerate drought.
This species grows from sea level to
2,OOOm. It is a perennial grass with scaly
rhizome and stolon and covers the soil
like a lawn. The plant multiplies by rhizome which has high potential to develop numerous shoots. Seeds are also found
predominently in warm areas and have
longer viability. It grows commonly in
open lands, places moderately shaded,
paddy fields, coffee estates and also in
garden land. This has become a very serious weed in the State agriculture in the
land infested with this weed isanimpossible task.
Cyperus rotundus L.
(Nut grass)
Cyperace~
L oc. name: Konnari
Cyperus rotundus is a native of India.,
distributed throughout tropics and subtropics of the wodl! It is adapted to all
oil types and thrives well in semi-irrigated regions. The plant is a perennial herb

Poace~

The two important species are Echinoch/oa c%num (L) Link
Loc. name: Kadu haraka
Echinochloa crus~alli (L) P. Beauv.
(Barnyard grass)
Loc. name: Kadu dabbe hullu
The probable origin of E. colonum and
E. crus~alLi is Europe and India. These are
cosmopolitan in distribution, grown on
all types of soils, in irrigated and semi-irrigated lands and dies out on the onset of
dry period. They are annual grasses and
grow up to 15m. E. crus~alli has awned
acuminate lema and this plant resembles
rice plant. Hence it is difficult to eradicate this before flowering. E. c%num is
unawned and it differs from E. crus~alli
in height and it is having purple tinge at
the margin of the leaf and stem. Multiplication is by seeds which have longer viability and each plant produce thousands
of seeds. E. c%num can also propagate by
vegetative means. They infest a number
of crop lands especially paddy and they
are also found in association with potato,
sugarcane, tobacco and some vegetable
crops. E. crus~alli accumulates nitrates in
leaves, poisonous to animals feeding on it
(Schmutz et al. 1968). The seeds of E.
crus~alli are invariably present along with
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paddy because of their association. This
has been considered a very serious weed
in paddy causing considerable damage to
rice production.
Eichhornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms.
(Water hyacinth)
Pontederiacea: Loc. name: Pishachi tavare
Eichhornia crassipes is the worst weed
in the world. The probable origin is tropical America but it is widespread in tropical and sub-tropical regions of the world
occurring in tanks, canals and marshy
areas. The plant is a free floating offset
and produces roots in marshy areas. It has
swollen petioles and flowers at 20 days,
produces up to 5000 seeds per plant and
are viable up to 15 years. Vegetative propagation is also seen where 2 plants can
produce 300 offsets in 23 days and 1200
in 4 months (Holm and Richard yeo,
1980). It invades water tanks, channels
and cuts down water flow and damage
the tanks by silting. It also invades paddy
crop. A huge amount of water loss and
silting of tanks and channels have been
noticed in the State.

Eupatorium odoratum L.
(Communist weed)
Asteracea:
It is a tropical American weed which
has spread all over tropics. It profusely
grows in forest lands and plantations with
numerous flowering branches bearing
white-purple coloured heads and propagation is by seeds. This weed invades rubber, teak, coffee and other forest plantations. It provides a natural habitat for
wild boars and bandicoots which destroy
nearby paddy fields. It is also known to
suppress the development of newly estabLished plantations. Recently these plants
have been noticed even in the interior
scrub jungles and other forest areas
where it does not allow the development
of grass and other flora.
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Ipomoea hispida (VaW.) R. & S.
Convolvulacea:
Loc. name : Mille balli
Ipomoea hispida is distributed in India,
Ghana, Pakistan and other tropical countries. It has now occupied a dominant place in the weed-list of Karnataka. It
grows in dry lands in association with
horsegram. The plant is a small herbaceous twiner having simple cordate leaves
with lilac flowers and the capsules are
4-lobed. They produce 388 seeds per
plant on average (Muniyappa et al. 1973) .
The propagation is by seeds through contamination of horse gram seeds.
Marsilea minuta L.
Marseliacea:
Marsilea minuta is distributed in the
tropics and temperate regions of the
world. It occurs in marshy areas and invades rice fields. The plant is a prostrate
amphibious herb with characteristic sporocarps. It propagates vegetatively. Marsilea has become one of the weeds that
cause damage to crops such as paddy.
Merremia gange tica (L .) Cufod.
Convolvulacea:
Loc. name : Mushika parni
Merremia gangetica is distributed in the
tropics of the world. In Karnataka, it is
alarmingly increasing in the semi-irrigated lands. It is a runner rooting at nodes
with reniform undulate leaves, margins
having purplish tinge. The propagation is
by runners and also through seeds. It infests crops like Eleusine coracana, groundnut, cowpea, blackgram and others. The
perennating parts are resistant to heat, foliar
damage and herbicides etc., providing more
vigour for growth (Dubey and Mall, 1973).
Oldenlandia sp.
Rubiacea:
The common species of Oldenlandia
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are Oldenlandia corymbosa L. and Oldenlandia umbellata L. They are distributed in
the warmer partS of the world.. In K.arnataka they are widely spread among dry-land
crops especially in rabi season. They are
small bushy herbs, leaves narrow, flower
white to lilac, inflorescence variable from
solitary to umbellate. The propagation is by
seeds which are small and numerous in
number. These weeds are seen in crop
lands like Eleusine coracana, sorghum,
groundnut, bajra, castor, Cajanus etc.

Ions with large succulent leaves. Vegetative propagation by stolons is seen in aU
the species. They also produce many
seeds. These occur in lawns, pastures and
also along with rice, coffee, tea, potato and
other vegetable crops.

Orobanche cernuva Loefl.
(Broom rape)
Orobanchcez
Loc. name: Benkirnari
Orobanche cernuva distributed in tropical and temperate regions of the world
especially in the arid zones. It is a parasitic herb devoid of chlorophyll, flowers in
terminal racemes and are bilipped. Seeds
are minute and numerous up to 1,32,000
Hosmani et al. (1971) and readily mix
with tobacco seeds. The seeds of the
hosts cannot be distinguished from th e
seeds of the parasite. The seeds are dispersed by wind, water and through contamination and they are viable up to 12
years. The parasite grows well on specific
hosts predominantly attacking dicots that
grow on nitrogen deficient soils. The
weed infests crops like sunflower, tobacco, tomatoes. potato, brinjal and other
olanaceous plants in particular.
J Oxalis sp.
It is originated from Europe and India
and the plants are cosmopoliton in distribution. There are cwo species in Oxalis
namely Oxalis co,niculata L. and Oxalis
latifolia H. B. & K. All these are stolonifer
ous perennial herbs with trifoliately compound leaves having obcordate leaflets.
O. comicu/ata L. has' creeping branched
stolons with small non succulent leaves
whereas O. latifolia has unbranched Sta-

Panicum repens L. (Ginger grass)
Loc. name: Shunti Hullu
Panicum repcns orginated from East
Asia and distributed in tropics and sub-tropics. It grows in all most all types of soils. It is
an eITect perennial grass developing thick
underground rhizome with loose panicle.
The propagation is by creeping rhizome
and also by seeds. This weed infests pastures. plantations, field crops and garden
plants parricularly in moist soils.
Poacez

Parthenium hysterophorus L.
(White bead)
Asteracez
Loc. name : White top
It originated in American tropics and
widely spread in Asian countries. This weed
grows in plain to high mountain, in light
and medium soils of irrigated and non-irrigated lands. It is an aromatic much
branched erect herb up to 1 m with pinnatifid leaves. Fruit possesses 2 recurved
awans. Each plant produces a large number
of fruits that possess persistant dissected sepals. The distribution of this weed in a vast
area within a short period is due to the parachute mechanism of the dispersal of fruits.
It infests all crop lands of dry and semi irrigated fields, bunds and waste lands. This
weed has patthenin, sedative to humans, allergic to human skin and also acts as growth
inhibitor. The leaves and roots of P. hysterophorus are known to contain chemicals of
bactericidal and insecticidal effects.
Salvinia sp.
Salviniacez

Salvinia originated in South America
and is cosmopolitan in distribution. It is a
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free floating form with green leaves
forming thick mat and has nUmerous club
shaped hairs on the upper surface of
leaves. The propagation is by vegetative
~eans. It infests rice fields, water tanks,
slow flowing waterways and causes water
loss and silting.

Africa, North America and parts of Asia.
It grows well in loose, dry, sandy soils and
pasture lands. It is an annual herb with
pubescent short petioled pinnate leaves.
Fruits are woody with hard spines split
into 3 to 5 woody cocci. The propagation
is through seeds. Seeds are well protected
with woody wall and each plant produces
numerous seeds. The weed spreads like a
mat. It infests vegetable crop lands and all
dry land crops. The plant contains saponin which causes liver diseases in pasture
animals (Hau, ec al. 1968) . The fruits inJure animal mouth.

Solanum elreagnifolium Cav.
Solanacea:
Solanum elreagnifolium is a tropical
American in origin and now spread in
India especially in Tamil Nadu and also
in .some parts of Kamataka. It grows on
black as well as on red soils and loams and
spreads well in moist conditions. The
plant is short, prickly perennial with deep
root system up to 2.4 m. The propagation
of this weed is by underground
stoloniferous stem but has low seed
germination. It infests agricultural lands
during monsoon and gives out profuse
shoots and cultivation is very difficult.
Str~(I,a

lutea Lour.
(Witch weed)
Scrophulariace;c
Striga it4tea is distributed in tropics
and sub-tropics of the world. It occurs on
light soils to heavy soils and infest host
plants on poor sandy soils. The plant is a
semiparasite with weak root system and
haustoria of roots penetrate the host and
suck water and nutrients. The flowers are
sessile and yellow in colour and produce
seeds up to 50,000 per plant. The propagation is by seeds. The seeds have a tremendous viability petiod up to 20 years. The
weed infests crops like sorghum, maize, sugarcane, tobacco, tomato, sunflower etc
and reduce the yield to a great extent.
Tribulus terristris L. (Bulls head)
Zygophyl1ace;c
Lac. name: Neggila mullu
It originated in the meditaranian region and spreads into southern Europe,

Typha angustata C. & B.
(Bull rush)
Typhace;c
Loc. name: Ane jondu
It is distributed in temperatt.' and tropical regions of the world. It is an aquatic
weed occurring in ponds, drains, waterlogged fields and also in back waters of
tanks. It grows in shallow water up to 80100 cm depth and 3-4 m height. The rhizomes are formed when plants reach 2030 cm height. One plant may produce up
to 2,00,000 fruits and are dispersed by
wind. The seeds remain viable up to 5
years (Indu Mehta and Sharma, 1975).
Xanthium strumaril4m L.
Asterace;c
Xanthium strumarium is a South American plant and has spread throughout the
world. It thrives well on sandy soi ls,
water margins, fallow lands and poor
pastures. The plant is an erect annual
herb having hard ovoid fruit with spiny
hooks. The propagation is mainly by spiny
fruits attached to the clothes and animal
body. The weed is predominent in cotton,
sugarcane, wheat and garden lands.
It is needless to add that a detailed
study of the biology of weeds is of paramount importance. It not only helps in
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the identification of the weed concerned
but. also indicates its degree of establishment, spread and the amount of damage it causes to the cultivated plants. It is
high time that we should concentrate on
the domancy of weed seeds and their

physiological maturity in order to control
their spread effectively. Further. it is also
time that we should incorporate into our
agricultural practices new technologies
especially involving appropriate measures
to control weeds.
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CHEMICAL CONTROL OF CUSCUTA IN PULSES
AND OTHER CROPS
K. NARAYANA RAO and K. MAHADEVA GUPTA
Weed Science Division, A. P. Agricultural University, Agricultural College, Hapada
A.P., India.

ABSTRACT
The parasitic weed Cuscuta is a problem in Krishna and Gunrur districts in pulse" raised after
paddy crop. In rabi (winter) 1980, a trial was laid out with different herbicide-soThe herbicide, te sted were pronamide at 1.25,2.50 kg/ ha, nitrofen (Nitrotul) at 1.87.2.50 kg/ ha, nirrofen (TOK. E.
25) at 1.87 kg/ ha. £luchloralin at 1.25 kg/ ha and CIPC at 1.0 and 2.0 kg/ ha. All the hcrbi("ides
were sprayed immediately after sowing except fluchloralin which was sprayed as pre-sowing
incorporated spray.
The test crops includeo in the trial plot were blackgram (Vig,Ja radiala var. mungo) , greengram
(Vig,Ja radiala var. aureus.), pillipesara (Phaseo/loi s IriioblolS, Roxb.), sannhemp (Crota/aria jUHCl'a L.)
and gogu (Hibiscus cannanibus L.). Complete control of Cuscuta was observed in pronamidc tre ated
plots, both at 1.25 and 2.5 kg/ ha which was followed by £luchloralin at 1.25 kg/ ha. Among the
no ps under test, blackgram is found to be more susceptible to uscuta. Next to pronamide.
flu chloralin at 1.25 kg/ ha was efficient.

INTRODUCTION
Cuscuta spp. (dodder) is a complete
stem parasite with slender thread like yellow to orange twining stems. The stems
fasten to their hosts with the attachments
known as haustoria. The twining vines
not only deprive the host plants of nutrients, but also inhibit the growth and
seed formation in host plants. They also
transmit the diseases to the hosts. They
are rootless and leafless. The plant flowers within 25 to 30 days after germination.
Greengram (Vigna radiata var. aurens)
and blackgram (Vigna radiata var. mungo)
are the important pulse crops parasitised
by Cuscuta in Andhra Pradesh. The other
crops subject to attack by this parasite are
CrotaJaria Juncea and Hibiscus connanibus.
Large areas of pulse crop raised as a second crop after paddy in Krishna and
Guntur districts of Andhra Pradesh are
infested by this weed.
Slaster et aJ. (1969) observed that

Chloropropham (Isopropyl m-Chlorocar~
banilate) killed emerging and emerged
dodder seedlings. Tosh et al. (1977)
reported that Chloropropham at 4.0
kg/ ha applied to the moist soil, at 6 days
after sowing controlled Cuscuta most
effectively. He also reported that
pronamide [N -(1, 1-dimethyl-2-propynyl)
3, 5-dichloro-benzamideJ at 4.5 kg/ ha applied 15 day s after germinat:on of Cuscuta and at 2.0 kg/ha at 20 days after sowing controlled Cuscuta infestation selectively without phytotoxic effect on the
niger crop.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
An observation trial in duplicate plots
was laid out at the Agricultural College
Campus, Bapada during rabi, 1980. The
size of the plot was 40 m 2. The crops test~
ed were blackgram, Phillipesara, deccan
hemp (gogu) and sannhemp.
Each crop was sown in separate lines.
Cuscuta seed was sown along with crop
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Table 1: Number of plants parasitised in different crops at 30 days after sowing the crop.

Treatments

Hibiscus Crotalaria phastolus
trilobus
cannabinus juncta

Vigna
radiata
var.

aureus
(Mean of two replications)

Vrgna
radiata
var.

mungo

Total No.
of plants
infested
Cuscuta in
herbicide
treatments

Fluchioralin'at 1.25 kg/ha
CIPC at 1.0 kg/ha

0.5

2.5

3.0

1.0

8,0

CIPC at 2.0 kg/ha

05

0.5

1.5

1.0

3.5

Nitrofen at 1.87 kg/ ha
(TOK.. E, 25)

2.0

0.5

4.0

1.0 ·

2.0

2.0

1.0

6.5

0.5

1.0

0.5

0.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

4.5

3.5

16.0

Nitrofen at 1.87 kg/ha
(Nitrotul)

0.5

Nitrofen at 2.50 kg/ha
(Nitrotul)

6.5

Pronamide at 1.25 kg/ ha
Pronamide at 2.50 kg/ha
Control (Unweeded check)

3.0

seed. All the herbicides were sprayed as
pre-emergence spray except fluchloralin
which was sprayed as pre-sowing incorporated spray and the spray fluid used
was 500 l/ ha. The following are the details of treatments.
1. Pre-sowing incorporated fluchloralin at 125 kg/ ha, 2. Pre-emergence CIPC
at 1.0 kg/ ba, 3. Pre-emergence CIPC at
2.0 kg/ ha, 4. Pre-emergence nitrofen
(TOK. E. 25) at 1.87 kg/ ha, 5. Pre-emergence nitrofen (nitrotul) at 1.87 kg/ ha, 6.
Pre-emergence nitrofen (nitrotul) at 2.50
kg/ ha, 7. Pre-emergence pronarnide at
125 kg/ ha, 8. Pre-emergence pronarnide
at 2.50 kg/ ha and 9. Unweeded check.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Ob ervations were recorded up to 60
days after sowing. It was observed that
Cuscuta eed germinated 15 days after
sowing. The following are the observations in different herbicide treatments.

Pronarnide: Observations recorded
one month after spraying indicated that
all the five crops raised in the plots were
free from Cuscuta infestation. The same
trend was noticed throughout the crop
growth period. Due to the toxic action of
the herbicide the growth of the crop was
inhibited during the early period of crop
growth and later it recovered (Table 1).
Fluchloralin : All the crops sown in
the plots were not infested by Cuscuta up
to 30 days after sowing. One month after
spraying Hibiscus cannabinus was infested
by Cuscuta. But the flowering was delayed in Cuscuta.
ClPC: All the crops were parasitised
by Cuscuta. The infestation was maxi·
mum is vigna radiata var. aureus and minimum in Hibiscus cannabinus, Flowering of
Cuscuta was delayed in both tbe treatments.
Nitrofen: At lower dose two different products viz., TOK. E. 25 and
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Nitrotul were tested in this trial.ln TOK.
E. 25 Hibiscus cannabinus and Vigna radiata var. mungo were not affected,
whereas in nitrotul all the crops were infested with Cuscuta. In higher dose of nitroml treatments the total number of
plants parasitised by Cuscuta were less
than that of the lower dose of nitrotul
treatment. Cuscuta growth was inhibited
and flowering was less in higher dose
than at lower dose.
Degree of infestation in different crops:
Observations in control plot indicated
that maximum number of plants were parasitised in Vigna radiata var. aureus and
this was followed by Vigna radiata var.
mungo.
Minimum infection was noticed in

Phaselous trilobus.
Study of parasitised plants in different
crops is all the herbicide treatments indi cated that Vigna radiata var. aureus parasitised by Cuscuta and this was followed by
Phaselous trilobus. Minimum number of
plants were infected in Hibiscus camJabinus.
The observations on the spread of
Cuscuta vines indicated that Vigna radiata
var. mungo was more susceptible to C uscuta and this was follow ed by Vigrl a radiata var. aureus and Pha seo lous trilobus.
The observations on flow erin g of
Cuscuta in control plot indicated th at fl owering was profuse in Hibiscus carmabimlS
and Phaseo/us tri/obus. It was also observed that flow ering of C usc uta w as delayed in Vigna radiata , var. aureus.
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INTEGRATED CONTROL OF PERENNIAL WEED
SCIRPUS MARITIMUS L. IN WETLAND RICE
S. K. DE DAITA and P. C. BERNASOR
Department of Agronomy, The International Rice Research Institute, P.O. Box 933
Manila, Philippines.

ABSTRACT
Experiments 1978-80 at IRRI included chemical and integrated control of . maririmus L. in
transplanted rice. Use of 2,4-D herbicide, cultivar type, and tillage practice s were tested in se parate
trials. In one, susceptibility of S. marilimus to control at various growth stages w as examined.
Regardless of rates of application, 2,4-D controlled S. maritimus as effectively as bentazon and
(enoprop when applied post-emergence. The grain yield in'c rease resultin g from control of S. mari1;'l1us with 2,4-D was between 2 and 3 t/ ha.
In studies with 14 suc.cessive rice crops, consi derable shift of we ed species occurred between
Paspalu m distichum L. and S. maritimus, depending on tillage treatments. The long-term results suggested that intermediate-statu red rices compete better against perennial weeds than semidwarf ric('s.
In developing combinations of pr~tices to control S. marilimus and other perennial weeds. consideration should be given to resources available to the farmers.

INTRODUCT ION
S. maritimus poses serious problems for
wetland rice farmers. It is a highly competitive weed that, if uncontrolled, almost
overwhelms most semidwarf modem rices.
S. maritimus propagates mainly from tubers
and rhizomes produced in the soil
S. maritimus has been reported from
many rice-growing countries. Paller et al.
(1 971) found it in the wetland rice fields
at the University of the Philippines at
Los Banos. Ghosh et al. (1973) observed a
natural stand of 500 plants/ m2 in rice
fields at IRR!. It was found in farmers'
fields in Isabela, Nueva Vizcaya, and Samar provinces in the Philippines (De
Datta and Lacsina, 1972, 1974). It has
also been reported in Spain (Frias, 1970),
Portugal (Vasconcellos, 1954), Romania
(Chirila, 1967) and Italy (Pirola, 1964).
Luib and van de W eerd (1976) reported
it in Europe and the temperate Americas.
The control and management of perennial weeds in rice were recently discussed in detail by D e Datta (1977). Our

paper summanzes recent results on the
chemical control of S. maritimus weed in
wetland rice. A long-term experiment
monitoring weed shifts as affected by various degrees of tillage is also summari zed
and integration of control measures to
minimize competition of S. maril imus
weed in wetland rice is discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiments on chemical control of S.
maritimus and weed shifts developed under
tillage, tested technology to control and
manage S. maritimus in wetland ri ce.
Chemical Control of Scirpus maritimus
Five expriments at IRRI (Aquic Tropudalf; pH, 6.5; organic matter, 2%; total
N, 0.14%; CEC, 45 meq/ IOO g soil) from
1978 through 1980 checked chemical
control of S. maritimus in transplanted
rice. Controls tested were the use of 2,4D (2.4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) herbicide, cultivar, and tillage in separate experiments. In one trial, suscepti.bility of
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this weed at various growth stages was
examined.
This principle annual weeds common
in all experiments were Echinochloa glabrescens Munro ex Hook f., E. crus-galli sp.
hispidu/a (Retz.) Honda and Monochoria
vagina/is (Burm.f.) PresL In all experiments either butachlor (N-butoxymethyl- -chloro-2', 6'-diethylacetanilide) or
thiobencarb (S- 4-chlorobenzyl diethylthio-carbamate) in a proprietary mixture
with 2,4-0IPE was applied pre-emergence to control annual weeds. The extent of S. marilimus infestation was monitored. Hand weeded (usually 20 and 35
days after transplanting) and untreated
plots checked the degree of control provided by the treatments. Other management practices such as water, pest control
and fertilizer were maintained at optimum levels.
Weed samples were taken shortly before senescence of S. mariti mIlS, except in
the fifth experiment where samples were
at maximum tillering and maturity of the
crop.

Grain yield at 14% moisture was
sampled from 5 m 2 of all plots.

Experiment 1.
An experiment during the 1978 dry
season evaluated the effects of a single
applica-tion of 2,4-0 on S. maritimus. 2,4o was applied post-emergence at the
rates of 1.0 and 1.5 kg ailha 20 days after
transplanting IR 36. The standard chemicals for S. Maritimus control, bentazon [3isopropyl-( HI) -benzo-2, 1,~ -thiadiazin-4one 2,2,-dioxide] and fenoprop [(±)-2-(2,
4, 5 - trichlorophenoxy) propionic acid],
where applied at the same time.
Fosamine (ethyl hydrogen carbamoyl
phosphonate), are new herbicide that
is
supposed
to
reduce
tuber
production, was sprayed on the weeds
27 days before initial land preparation.
Both rates of 2,4-0 control S. maritimils as effectively as bentazon and fenoprop (Table 1). Fosamine had little effect.
There was significant increase in grain
yield in plots where S. maritimus was con-

Table 1 ; Effect of herbicide on control of S. maritimus and yield of transplanted IR 36 rice. IRRI, 1978
dry seasons.
Application
aI
Treatment -

Hand weeded check
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb bemazon
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb 2.4-D
Thiobencarb-2.4-D fb fenoprop
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb 2.4-D
Fosarnine fb thiobencarb-2.4-D
Fosamine fb thiobencarb-2.4-D
Thiobencarb-2,4-D
Untreated check

hi

Rate (kg a.i./ ha)

1.0 - 0.5 fb 1.0
1.0 - 0.5 fb 1.0
1.0 - 0.5 fb 1.0
1.0 - 0.5 fb 1.5
4.0 fb 1.0 - 0.5
8.0 fb 1.0-0.5
1.0-0.5

aI
Weed wt -(g/ m2)

Tune cI
(DT)

Grain

Scirpus Annual
maritimus weeds

1
20 fb 35
4 fb 20
4
4 fb 20
5
5
4 fb 20
4 fb 20
3
27 BT fb 4 DT 100
27 BT fb 4 DT 179
4
281
162

a
ab
b
b
ab

401
12 a
17 a
701
16 a
c
9a
cd 12 a
d
8a
cd 178 b

yield~
(t/ba)
5.0
4.8
4.8
4.7
4.0
3.5
3.0
2.6
2.1

a
a
a
a

ab
be
bcd
cd
d

~ A spaced dash (- ) means that the herbicides were formulated as a proprietary mixture. fb - followed
by. ~ a.i. - active ingredient. ~DT - days of transplanting. BT - foliar application of chemical to S. maritimus before tillage. ~ Av of 3 replications. In a column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level
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Table 2. Effect of rate and time of 2,4-D application on the control of Scirpus maritimus and yield of
transplanted IR42 rice. IRRI, 1978 wet season.
Application

Treatment~
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb bentazon
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb 2,4-D
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb 2,4-D
Thiobencarb-2.4-D fb 2,4-D
Hand weeded check
Thiobencarb-2,4-D fb 2.4-D
Thiobencarb-2.4-D
Untreated check

Rately
(kg a.iJha)
1.0-0.5
1.0-0.5
1.0-0.5
1.0-0.5

fb
fb
fb
fb

1.0
0.5
0.5
1.0

1.0-0.5 fb 1.0
1.0-0.5

Dry

TlIDe-cl
(DT)
5 fb
5 fb
5 fb
5 fb
15 fb
5 fb
5

20
15
20
20
30
15

of

wt

S. maritimust!!
(g / m:!)
12
108
93
9
8
52
477
535

a
b
b
a
a

Grai n
yield W
(e/ ha)

c

4.0 a
3.3 ab
3.3ab
3.0 ab
3.0 ah
2.(, h
0
c

t'

()

b

C

¥ A spaced dash (-) means that the herbicides were.- formulated a ~ a propnrCJry mIxture:. fb =
followed by. l¥ a.i.=active 'ingredient. f:' DT =days after tran~plant1l1g . Q! Av 01 3 rrpltcaflons. Means
followe d by the same letter are not significantly diffcrCJI[ at 5% level.
trolled. Generally, when S. maritimuswas
purely controlled, even though the annual weeds were adequately controled by
thiobencarb 2.4-0, yields were not significantly different from the unweeded
check, indicating once again the capaciry
of S. maritimus to reduce crop yields.
Experiment 2.
An experiment during the 1978 wet
season evaluated rates and times of 2,4-0
application on S . maritimus control. IR42
was grown as the test c.ultivar and 2,4-0
was applied at 0.5 and 1.0 kg/ hOI. 15 and
20 days after transplanting. Bentazon applied at 20 days was the standard herbicide treatment.
The infestation S. maritimus was so
great that no grain yield was obtained
from the unweeded check or from plots
treated with thiobencarb-2,4-0 (Table 2).
Regardless of the rate and time of application. 2,4-0 greatly reduced the stand
of S. maritimus. 2,4-0 applied at 1.0
kg/ ha, 20 days after transplanting was as
effective as bentazon in controlling S. maritimus and superior to other 2,4-0 treatments. Yields from plots treated with

2,4-0 were generally comparable to
those from th e hand weeded check and
the bentazon-treated plots (Table 2).
These results suggest that a single appli cation of 2,4-D is effective against S. ma ritimus. Although control provided at the
rate of 0.5 kg/ hOI. was sli ghtl y inferior to
that at 1.0 kg/ ha. differe nce~ were not
reflected in the yields obtalllcd.
Experimerll 3.
The effects of cu lrivar, tillage, and
herbicide on the control of S. maritimus
and yield of two tices were studied during the 1979 dry season. Regular seedlings of IR36 (short-statured semi dwarf)
and IR42 (a somewhat taller semidwarf
rice) were planted on plots after minimal
(one plowing and one harrowings) or
conventional (one plowing and two harrowing) preparation. Final harrowing in
both cases was one week after plowing.
Nine herbicide treatments were added to
cultivar and tillage treatments (Table 3).
All chemical treatments provided
adequate weed control and gave yields
significantly higher than those of the untreated check (Table 3). Yields from plots
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Table 3. Effects of herbicides on the control of Scirpus maritimus and annual weeds and on yield of
traJ1splanted rices. IRRI. 1979 dry season.

Rate\Y
(kg a.i.l hOI)

T unecl
(OT)

Weed wt4l(g/m 2) Grain
Annual yield4'
Scirpus
(t/ ha)
marieimus weeds

1.0 fb 1.0

4 fb 28

001
11 bcd

001
37 b

5.1 a
5.1 a

1.0 fb 1.5
1.0 fb 1.0

4 fb 28 fb 40
4 fb 28

9 bc
de
24

10 b
20 b

5.1 a

1.0 fb 1.0
1.0 fb 1.5
1.0
1.0

4 fb 28 fb 40
4 fb 28
4
28

Application
Herbicide Treatment!!!

Weed-free check
Butachlor fb benrazon
Butachlor fb 2,4-0 fb
hand weeding
Butachlor fb 2.4-D
Butachlor fb 2.4-0 fb
hand weeding
Butachlor fb 2,4-0
But.achlor
2,4-D
Untreated check

5 b
8 b
e
42
33 b
f 33 b
108
18 cd
135 c
f 196 c
112

5.1 a

5.0
4.7
3.9
3.7
2.6

a

a

b
b
c

!!fb-followed by. 2/ai.-acrive ingredient. fiDT-days after transplanting. 4' Av of three replications,
two culrivars (IR36 and IR42) and two tillage levels (convenrional and minimal) . In a column, means fol.
lowed by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.
Table 4 : Effects of culrivar and riUage on S. maritiIIIUS control and grain yield. IRRI, 1979 dry sea\on.
Rice cultivar
IR36 IR42 IR36 IR42
Tillage

Weed we!! Grain yield!!!

(S"m2)
One plowing +
1 harrowing
One plowing +
2 hltrrowings
Mean'

(tlha)

43 a 31 a 4.1 a 5.0 a
33 a 39 a 3.9 b 4.9 a
38 a 35 a 4.0 b 5.0 a

~ Av of three replications and nine herbicide
treatments. In a column/row, means followed by
the same letter by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.
treated with 2,4-0 where both S. maritimus and annual weeds were controlled
were similar to those from the bentazon
treatment and the weed free check.
Yields were markedly lower in plots
where only either S. maririmlls or the annual weeds were removed by sole applications with 2,4-0 and butachlor, respectively, than when both weed groups were

controlled. These results indicate that under a mixed-weed situation where one
herbicide cannot control all weeds, herbicide combinations must be adopted in order to obtain maximum yield return. Results confirm earlier findings of Dr. Datta
and Lacsina {1974} and De Datta {1977}.
No significant interaction between
cl1ltivar and tillage was observed. Regardless this tillage levels, S. maritimus stand
in IR36 did not differ much from that in
IR42 (Table 4). IR42 was only about as
tall as S. maritimus at harvest, and was not
able to compete against the weed adequately. Furthermore, a conventional tillage
did not provide better control of S. maritimus than minimal tillage, irrespective of
cultivar. This suggests that the time interval between tillage operations, rather
than frequency, could be a more effective
technique in reducing S. maritimus infestation.
Experiment 4.
Tubers of S. maritimus have been reponed to germinate 5 days after the first
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Table 5: Effects of herbicide and tillage treatments on the control of S. maritimus IRRI. 1980 dry season.

Treatment~

S. maritimus wt~ (g'm2)

Application
Rate

Time

Reharrowing time (days)

(kg 3.i.l ha) W

(OT)Q'

5

10

15

2.4-0

0.5

4

2.4-0

0.5
1.0

26

91 abc

90 abc

4

58 abc

131 abc

26

2.4-0
2,4-0

173 a

170 abc

cd

1.0

26

2.4-0 fb 2,4-0

0.5 fb 0.5

4 fb 26

67 abc

2.4-0 fb 2,4-0

0.5 fb 1.0

4 fb 26

2.4-0 fb 2,4-0

1.0 fb 0.5

4 fb 26

18
22

ButachJor fb 2.4-0

1.0 fb 0.5

Butachlor fb 2,4-0
Butachlor
Hand weeded check
Untreated check

1.0 fb 1.0
1.0

81

cd

74 abc
d
d

29

Herbicide
mean

cd

129 ab
59 abc
132 ab
40 bcd

157 ab
80 be
107 ab
49

cd

64 abcd
68 be
26 cdef 24
de
ef
12
44
dt

97 bcd
40 bcd
63 abc
91 ab
65 be
d
4 fb 26
17
def 12
e
8
9
d
140 ab
4
198 a
222 a
1!l7 a
f
f
20 fb 35
1
e
2
262 a
149 ab
177 ab
196 a
4 fb 26

¥fb=followed by. !Y a.i.=active ingredient. ~OT=days after transplanting. Q! Av of 3 replication,. In a
column. means followed by th e same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

plowing and harrowing of a field and tuber formation to start 13 to 20 days after
the initial tillage.
During the 1980 dry season. a study
was designed to find out if a properly
timed final harrowing would reduce the
stand of S. maritimus. Reaarrowing was
done 5, 10, and 15 days after the first tillage operations of one plowing and one
harrowing performed in one day. Tillage
treatments were synchronized to permit
planting on the same date. IR50 was
transplanted the following day after reharrowing the field. 2,4-0 treatments at
rates of 0.5 and 1.0 kg a.i.l ha, applied either singly or sequentially as pre- and
post-emergence spray were superimposed
in each tillage plot.
Significant reductions in S. maritimus
stand resulted mainly from postemergence application of 2.4-0. The differences in S. maritimus control between
plots reharcowed at 5 days and those at
10 and 15 days were negligible, indicat-

ing that the interval of harrowing time
did not make any difference (Table 5).
Generally, plots treated with postemergence 2,4-0 gave yields signifi cantl y hi gher than the untreated check; when applied as pre- and post-emergence in sequence, 2.4-0 con trolled both . marilimCI.I
and the annual weeds and gave yi e ld~
comparable to that of the hand weeded
check {Table 6).2,4-0 applied pre-emergence controll ed th e annual weeds a~ effectively as butachlor but had no effect
on S. maritimus. How ever, when appli ed
post-emergence, 2,4-0 conrrolled S. maririmus and M. lIaJ/ina/is bur not the gra~sy
weeds.

Experimenr 5.
Most studies on S. marltlllllH control
with foliar herbicides have dealt with applications based upon the growth stage of
the rice crop rather than that of the
weed. Although success had been obtained with such herbicides as th e phello-
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Table 6: Effects of herbicides on the control of Scirpus "'ariti",us and annual weeds and on yield of transplanted IR50 rice. IRRl. 1980 dry season.

Application

Treatment~

T'unecl

Rate lY
(kg a.i.l ha)

Hand weeded check
Butachlor fb 2.4-0
Butachlor fb 2,4-0
2.4-0 fb 2.4-0
2.4-D fb 2,4-0
2.4-0 fb 2,4-0
2.4-0
2,4-0
Butachlor
2.4-0
2,4-0
Untreated check

1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5

(DT)
20 fb 35
4 fb 26
4 fb 26
4 £b 26
4 £b 26
4 £b 26
26
4
4
26
4

fb 0.5
fb 1.0
£b 0.5
£b 1.0
£b 0.5
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.5
0.5

Weed

Scirpus
",aril;"'us
1
65
12
44
24
68
49
107
187
80
157
196

a

wt4'(g/m~
Annual
weeds

17
58
b
53
bc
74
bc
61
de
75
cd
135
ef 50
f 47
de 102
ef 65
f 103

de

a
ab
ab
bc
c
bc
c
ab
ab
bc
bc
bc

Grain
yield4:'
(t/ ha)
4.6 a
4.3 ab
4.1 ab
4.0 ab
3.8 bcd
3.8 bcd
3.6 bcde
3.3 cdef
32 cdef
3.1
def
2.9
ef
2.5
f

~'£b-foUowed by.lYa.i.- active ingredient. £I0T=days after transplanting. 41 Av of3 replications and 3
rillage treatments. In a column, means by the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level.

Table 7 : Effects of 2.4-0 applied at various leaf
stages of Scirpus ",aritimus on control of this
weed and yield of transplanted IR36 rice. IRRI.
1980 dry season.
S. mariti",u;
Leaf stage

treatrnent~

YieldlY

Max.
tiUering

Hand weeded
check

21 a

Shoot
emergence

100 b

Crop
maturity
10 a
237

(t/ha)

5.5 a
cd 3.4 be

2 leaf stage

90 b

206 bed 3.4 be

4 leaf stage

104 be

202 bed 3.5 bc

6 leaf stage

86 b

160 bc

3.9 b

8 leaf stage

138

ed

127 b

3.8 be

10 leaf stage

166

d

157 bc

3.6 be

Untreated
check

173

d

312

d 2.7

e

~Butachlor was applied pre-emergenee to all
treatments. lY A v of 3 replications. 2 formulations
and 2 rates of2.4-0. 1n a column, means followed
by the same letter are not significantly clifIerent at
5% level

xyacetics. the phenoxy-propionics. and
bentazon, the growth stage at which the
applications were made has not yet been
carefully studied.
An experiment during the 1980 dry
season, identified stages in its growth and
development at which S. maritimus is susceptible to 2,4-0. The dimethylamine
salt and isopropyl ester of 2,4-0 were
used at 0.5 and 1.0 kg a.i.l ha. These were
applied at 6 different stages of S. maritimus growth. The first application (at
shoot emergence) was made 1 week after
transplanting and the last (at 10- leaf
stage) 7 weeks after.
S . maritimus was effectively controlled by both rates and both formulations of 2,4-0 in all treatments stages. By
and large, differences in weed control and
yield among the treated plots were not
significant (Table 7). When 2,4-0 was
applied at 6-leaf stage of S. maritimus, the
control of that perenni.u weed resulted in
significantly higher yield over the untreated check (Table 7). Results also
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showed that S. maritimus was susceptible
to 2,4-0 at all its postemergence stages
but was not- affected when the herbicide
was applied as preemergence. However,
in relation to the crop's growth stage, application time became apparently critical.
Very early application of 2,4- 0 enabled
S. marieimus to regrow freely due to the
absence. of a sufficient crop cover to suppress it.

Weed shifts under reduced tillage
Research in the Philippines and
dsew_here has suggested that minimum
and zero tillage for land preparation shorten turnaround time between crops and
result in considerable savings in time, labor, capital and energy without loss in
grain yield (Mabbayad and Buencosa,
1967; Elias, 1969; Moomaw et al. 1968;
Brown and Quantrill, 1973). Reduced tillage has been shown capable of replacing
conventional tillage operations in various
climate and soils (De Datta e/ al. 1979;
Moody and De Datta, 1980).
We did a ~eries of experiments wi th
14 successive rice crop~ on M aaha~ day
,oi l to evaluate the effects of rice cu ltivar
ty pe and degree of tillage on weed shifts
dll d savings in time and labor.
In a split-plot design, the main ploes
consisted of thre e cultivars of distinctly
different plant types (IR30, a semidwarf;
IR34, of intermediate stature; and
IRI632-93-2-2, a rapid tillering semidwarf), and the subplots on tillage
treatments (conventional, minimum, and
zero). When IR30 and IR1632 succumbed to existing diseases, they were
replaced with IR40 and IR42, respectively.
The conventional tillage treatment
consisted of one plowing and rwo harrowings completed in 10 days during the
first 4 crops. Mini,?um tillage for most
crops was cutting the rice straw of the
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previous crop low followed by 3 passes of
a harrow. The zero tillage treatment also
involved cutting near ground level and
removal of rice straw and weeds of the
previous crop followed by a 0.5 kg a.i .l ha
paraquat
(1, 1'-dimethy1-4.4' -bipyridylium ion) spray the following day as needed. All tillage treatments were adjusted to
permit planting on the same date .
The predominant weed species were
the annuals E. l?labrescens, E. crus-gall; ssp.
hispidula and M. vagiYlalis; and the perennials P. dis/ie/HIm and . mari(;rnus.
Generally. as the area with conventional tillage was changed to zero tillage,
weeds shifted toward the perennials P.
d;s/;ehurn a"d S. rnar;/;rnlls (Fig. 1) . Until
the fifth crop, P. d;sr;rI1llm was the predominant perennial weed in the minimum
and zero tillage plots. However, in the
sixt h, seventh, twelfth and thmel'llth
crops, S. maririrnus became the dominant
weed. S. mar;/;rnus generally appc,lrcd t(1
increase with decrease in P. d;s{l cllllltl
density rather than be affectcd by tillage
level. For example, a decline in the P.
disr;c!Jurn and annual weed compon c l1t~
in conventional tillage plots was aCCOlllTahle 8: Effect of co mhinatlom of prepl an! ItcrbiClde~ . tillage. aJld tluodln g on ~; ralll Yield of
ric r.3 {Adapted from De Datta {.( al. 1979) .

Treatment
Herbicide-tillage
Herbicide-tillageflooding
Tillage-flooding
Conventional tillage
Tillage-herbicide
T~lage

Herbicide-flooding
HerbiCide
Flooding

Weed wr. Grain yield
(g/ m2)
(!/ ha)
174 a

4.2 a

138 a

4.1 a

239
268
271
257
411
784
635

3.7
3.2
3.0
3.0
0.8
0.4
0

ab
ab
ab
ab
be
c
bc

a
a
a
a
b
b
b

aIn a column, means followed by the same letter
are not significandy different at the 5% level
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Weed wt (g/m2)
200r---------------------------------~

Conventional t illage

100

Zero tillage

D

Annual weeds (Echinochloo
qlobrescens f E crusqolli ssp
hispidulo +Monochorio voqinolis)
([J Scirpus morilimus

•

Pospo/um dislichum

8

9 10 11

12 13 14

Fi'. l : Weed dry weIght at harvest as indice of weed control by three tillage levels (av. of3 culrivarSttil-

lage level per crop).
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Weed wt . ( 1m2)
•

Annual weeds (Echinoch/oa qlobrescens f

D

E. crusqalli ssp. hisp/du/a +Monochoria
vaqina/is)
Perennial weeds (Fbspa/um dislichum f
Scirpus martlimus)

200

400 ~----------------------------------------------~

t----IR 1632-93-2-2 - - - - - . . . j
2

3

4

5

6

1----------IR42-------~

7
8
Crop no.

9

10

11

12

13

14

Fig.2: Weed dry weights at harvest offourteen crops as indices of weed control by cultivar types (avo of3
ullage treatments per crop).
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panied by a shift toward S. maritimus (Fig.
1)'. This confirms earlier findings that not
all perennials are controlled by tillage
(De Datta and Lacsina, 1974; De Datta,
1977). The virtual absence of weeds in
the fourth, eighth, and eleventh crop was
mainly duc to recultivation which completely controlled the perennial weeds
and the effective control of the annual
weeds by pre-emergence herbicide.
There seemed to be no consistent differences between rice cultivars in perennial weed control across all 14 crops (Fig.
2). However, lower weed weights were
generally recorded on plots of IR34, suggesting that an intermediate-statured cultivar i~ a better competitor against P. disric/HIm and S. maririmus.

lnte,((ratioll oj practices Jar controllillg
cirpus maririmus
In an earlier paper, De Datta (t 977)
suggested that various approaches should
be followed to develop suitahle management of perennial weeds such as S. maritiIIIIH in rice. The efficient management
svstems for perennial weed in nee should
integrate preventive measure s, crop rotation, soil and water management practices, tillage practices, use of competitive
cuitivars, and herbicides. Furthermore, in
developing suitable integrated weed ma-

nagement practices, care should be taken
to provide favourable stand establishment
and growth of the crop that are unfavourable to the weeds particularly, if such
practices are economically attractive to
farmers (De Datta, 1981).
A paper by Mittra and Pieris (1968)
suggested that the relative roles of preplant herbicides, cultivation and flooding
were complementary and to a limited extent compensating in obtaming good prcplant weed control. Another example of
combination of practices was discussed by
De Datta et al. (1979). In that, a preplanr
treatment of dalapon (2,2-dichloropropionic acid) followed by paraquat, whi eh
was comparable in cost to conventional
tillage, failed to give satisfactory comrol
of P. disrichum, Firnbrisrylis littoralis Gaud.,
and S. maritirnu5 and yields were significantly lower than those from the conventionally tilled plots. When the herbicide
treatment was followed or preceded by
tillage or reduced tillage was used alone,
control of these weeds was improved and
the rice yield did not differ significantly
with that of conventional tillage (Tahlc
8). Those results clearly determined the
need to develop careful integration of
weed control practices in controlling difficult perennial weeds slich as S. maritimus in wetland nee.
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OXALIS LAYIFOLIA CONTROL PROGRAMMES
WITH OXADIAZON AND GLYPHOSATE
T.!. COX and R. M. KERR
Horticultural Research Centre. Private Bag. Levin. New Zealand.

ABSTRACT
Several herbicide programmes using oxadiazon and glyphosdte appear ca pahle of comrollin g
both foliage and underground o rgans of Oxali, Irlf!«,IIO. When assess~d the-- year fo llow ing treat·
mem, oxadiazon 2 kg/ ha applied at first emergence: of foliage and rep(.'arcd at regular intervals two
or three times during the subsequent seven-month growmg ~ea~on gave almost completc ontro!'
Four applications of glyphosate 2 kg/ ha gave a result almo~t a~ good. a~ did combination tccat ·
ments of early oxadiazon application followed 3 112 to 4 month~ later by glyp ho>a tc , oc glyphos3tc
and oxadiazoll.
The most cost-efficient annual control programme wa> judged to be oxadiazon 2 kg/ ha ill the
early part of the season followed by glyphmJ.tc 2 kg/ ha four months later.

iNTRODUCTION
The biology of Oxali~ latifolia and development of control measures has been a
research theme at Levin for over ten
years. The remarkable ability of this species to thrive in cropped soil and survive
most control measures short of complete
chemical soil sterilization can be attributed to its ability to form bulbs and bulbils
successive ly during a single season. At
any particular time in an established population many of these underground organs are dormant. This makes the timing
of effective herbicide applications particularly difficult.
Significant progress in control programmes has been made with the development of glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine]. Several applications during a growing season, can substantially eliminate foliar growth (COx, 1978). Below
ground however. bulbs survive and multiply, albeit on a reduced scale. Further work
(Cox and Kerr, 1979) has demonstrated the
value of oxadiazon [3-(2,4-dichloro-S-isopropoxyphenyl) -S - t-butyl-l, 3,4 - oxadiazolin - 2 - one) in control programme.

The studie s reported here follow the
effects of oxadiazon and glyphosate applications made during one season into the followlllg sea~tHl culminating in the extraction
of helow-gcound orgam. Based on the resulrs obrained. more effective control measures arc Sl1ggc~ted foc O. Inti}.>iin using
these two herbicjdc~.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
[n early October 1979 six replicates
of plots each 1.S m x 0 m were marked
out on a freshly cultivated site known to
be heavily and uniformly infested with
O. latifolia. Treatments of oxadiazon and
glyphosate were applied between midOctober 1979 and mid-April 1980, as detailed in Fig. 1. HerbiCIdes were applied
with a pre~surised plot sprayer in a spray
volume of 3S0 lIha, and when oxadiazon
was applied to dry soil it was followed by
an application of 5 mm irrigation.
Throughout the season of treatment and
the following season growth was assessed
by fortnightly, leaf counts made on a
0.16 m 2 fixed quadrat in each plot. Other
weed growth in quadrats was cut off at
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Table 1 : Analysi of underground or~ans of Oxali.<latifolia at the end of the growing season followUl g
11erbicide treatment; numbers per m .

(a)

(d)

(c)

(b)

Treatment" Parem bulbs Bulbil~
with tubers attached
to (a)

(~
Bulbils Total Bulhs
detached,
and
dormant
bulbils

(e)

Parem bulbs Bulbils
without
attached
tubers
to (c)

Bulbils
detached.
active

2

48

138

19

399

604

3

3

18

8

49

78

4

21

2 10

6

96

6

318

657

8

16

209

15

255

3

434

932

!I

34

230

5

23

8

255

555

11

1.024

2.180

50

109

815

9,806

13.984

33 1

1.11 0

33

N . S.

262

2,618

3.090

L SD 1%

" ee Fig. 1 for detaJls.
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ground level and removed, without soil
disturbance. In April 1981, each quadrat
was excavated and below-ground plant
organs were extracted. categorised (Table
1) and counted.

were applied in both December and
March (treatment 8) the leaf count was
less than 100 m -2 .
An early application of oxadiazon followed by glyphosate after four months
(treatment 9) and a similar treatment
with a dual application on the second
occasion (treatment 10) both prevented
further leaf growth in 1980 but gave a
small peak in 1981.
The total number of all living bulb~
and bulbils. active and dormant. attached
and detached, in untreated plots amounted to almost 14,000 m-2 . This was significantly reduced by all herbicide treatments. Treatments can be divided into
two major groups according to den sity of
underground organs. Tre atments 1. 5. 6. 7
and 10 all fell within th e range 4.600 to
8.300 m,2 and although thi s was a signi ficant reduction compared with the un treated level it is a massive infestation
and hence of little practical intere st. Thus
further data on these treatments are not
given. Populations in a second gro up,
treatments 2. 3, 4. 8 and 9 were substantially lower and an analysis of the se is
presented in T able 1. Apart from category (d). bulbi Is attached to tuberl ess parent
bulbs, all organs were significantl y reduced in number by all these treatments.

RESULTS
The typical pattern of foliage growth
in the untreated plots is shown in Fig. 1
(treatment 11). Leaves began to appear in
October and growth stopped the following May. In both seasons leaf densities fell
in mid-season. High densities were recorded in January and March in 1980 and
about a month earlier in each case the
follo wing season. Highest numbers were
recorded in the second 'flush' of leaf
growth each season, approximately 2,000
leaves m-2 in March 1980 and 2.800
leaves m -2 in February 1981.
Two appli cations of oxadiazon spaced
four months apart (treatment 1) gave a
peak leaf count of 1.000 m -2 in 1981.
Oxadiazon applied three times at approximately two-monthly intervals (treatment 2) was considerably more effective
and almost completely prevented leaf
production. When a fourth application of
oxadiazon was made after a further six
weeks (treatment 3) leaf growth ceased
altogether in 1980 and 1981.
Four applications of glyphosate,
beginning in early December and repeated at intervals of nine, six and five weeks
approximately (treatment 4) also resulted
in very low leaf numbers the following
season. A single glyphosate application at
peak leaf production in March 1980
(treatment 5) had little effect on leaf production the following year. A dual treatment of glyphosate followed ten days later by oxadiazon in December 1979
(treatment 6) resulted in a leaf count of
950 m-2 whereas the same treatment applied the following March (treatment 7)
gave 188 m 2. When these treatments

DISCUSSION
Two peaks of foliar growth, e~pec ial 
ly apparent in 1980-81 , have been noted
in earlier studies (Cox and Kerr. 1979). A
possible explanation of this phenomenon i ~
that the first flush of foliage arose from parent bulbs which then produced bulbils.
These. in tum, sprouted and contributed to
the late-season flush ofieaves.Jackson (1960)
noted foliar growth from primary bulbils in
their first season and this pan of the vegetative cycle was characterised by Chawdhry
(1974) as marking the end of bulbi I production prior to the onset of senescence.
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The growth characteristics of O. lati-

folia make long-term evaluation of chemical control measures particularly difficult. Monitoring this by leaf counting is
laborious but provides a useful index to
rate the different control programmes. In
the current investigation this enabled a
preliminary selection of the better programmes to be made in the year of application. However, this method did not
always reflect the population of viable
underground organs and sometimes
over-rated the effectiveness of treatments. Of the apparently effective treatments only a sequence of four applications of oxadiazon achieved near-

complete elimination of underground
organs in the season following treatment.
If any of the better programmes were
repeated over a number of seasons eradication should be feasible and, taking costs
into account an early season application
of oxadiazon 2 kg/ ha followed four
months later by glyphosate 2 kg/ ha
should provide an adequate annual programme for lasting control.
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EVALUATION OF NEW TECHNIQUES FOR
OROBANCHE SEED ·GERMINATION IN VITRO
G. V. G. KRISHNAMURT HY, K. NAGARA]AN and
RAM] I LAL
Central Tobacco Research Institute, Rajahmundry 533104, Andhra Pradesh, India.

ABSTRACT
Broomrape Orobanche cernua Loefl is 3 menacing root parasite on tobacco crop in Andhra Pradesh (India) . Development of suitable technique~ would help much in studying this serious parasi te in greater depths. On the aspect of identifying crop plants which induce high germination of
Orobanche seed, a few possible methods are tested for their usefulness. The methods cOllsisted of
(a) supplying root exudate to Orobanche seed by wick-method in a beaker (b) applying root ex udate to Orobanche seed by direct method in a beaker (c) providing co ntinuous natural suppl y of
root exudate in situ to Orbbanche seed in a petridish and (d) providing root exudate from external
source to Orobanche seed in a petridish. The test crop used for root exudate production wa~ Pha seo/us mllngo (Greengram). The percentage germinations of Orobanche seed by th e above method
were 2.0%, 5.0%, 35.0% and 2.0% respectively. Of these four methods continuous natural supply of
root exudate in a petridish was found to be the most suitable method.

INTRODUCTION
Broomrape, Orobanche cernua Lcefl is
the most debilitating root parasite on tobacco crop in Andhra Pradesh (India). On
rhe aspect of identifying crop plants
which include high germination of Orobanehe seed a few possible methods are
tested for their usefulness and their performances are presented in this paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Four new methods were tested for
Orobanehe seed germination and all methods were on the principle of exposing
Orobanche seed to root exudate of Phaseo/us mungo (greengram). The methods
chiefly consisted of (a) supplying root
exudate to Orobanche seed by wick-method in a beaker (termed as upward root
exudate absorption method), (b) applying
root exudate to Orobanche seed by direct
method in a beaker (downward root
exudate absorption method), (c) Providing continuous natural supply of root

exudate in situ to Orobanche seed in a petridish (in sitl4 root exudate absorption method) and (d) providing root exudate from
external source to Orobanche seed in a petridish (applied root exudate absorption method). The methods are described below.
Upward root exudate absorption method
One g of absorbant cotron, moulded
to a circular pad (5 em dia. and 3 mm
thick) was placed in a 100 ml beaker (Fig.
1). The cotton was wetted with water
and 8 seeds of P. mungo were sown over
it. Two blotting paper strips of
microscope glass slide size were wetted
with water and about 500 Orobanche
seeds were dusted on one side. The blotting strips were dabbed vertically against
the inner wall of glass beaker, at rwo opposite sides, taking care to see that the
lower end of blotting paper strip was in
contact with the cotton pad below, while
the other end was free. A belljar was covered over the beaker and the whole unit
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Fig. 1 : Upward root exudate absorption
(Method -1) and Downward root exudate ab~orption (Method - 2)

Fig. 2 : III sifu root exudate absorption (Method-

was kept in pot house where the temperature range was 25 to 39"C. Watering
wa~ given twice daily on to cotton with
an ink filler. Since the bottom of blotting strip was in contact with cotton
pad. it provided upward absorption of
root exudate through blotter and kept
Orobanche
seed continuously
the
moist.

In situ root exudate absorptiorl method
About 500 Orobanche seeds were
dusted in a wet blotting paper disc (4.5
cm dia.) and covered with a similar disc,
sandwiching the seed between the two
discs. The discs were kept in a petridish
base (4.5 cm dia.) (Fig. 2). Ont' g of absorbant cotton. moulded to a circular pad
(4.5 cm dia. and 3 mm thick) WaS placed
over the blotting paper discs, wetted with
water and eight greengram seeds were
sown on the cotton pad. A belljar WaS covered over the pcttidish and the whole unit
WaS kept in potculture. Watering was given
twice daily on to cotton pad with an ink 61ler. This provided in sitll absorption of root
exudate by Orobanche seed.

DOJIIIIJllard roC)( exudate absorption method
This method was sirrillar to the fir t
method up to watering tage on to cotton
pad with ink filler (Fig. 1). Later, the root
exudate water mixture in the beaker was
thoroughly mixed by working an ink filler and 2 to 4 drop of the exudate were applied at the place between top
of th bl tter and ri~ of the beaker, to
pr vide d wnward absorption of root
exudat b the blotter.

3)

Applied root eXlidau absorption method
Orobanche eeds (about 500) were
dusted on a wet blotting paper disc (4.5
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Table 1 : Evaluation of fe ur new techllilJuc. on
Or"bal1c!tr ~('cd germinatlon ill I'irro.

Me an

Mean perct'nra!\c
gemunatioll of

Or"/'all(!tc ,ccd
Upward root exudate
ab,orpnol1 method
l)ownw rd roOt t'xudate
ab~orpnol1 mcthod
III siw mot cxudJtt:
ab~orpnon Illcthod
Applied root cKuJdtl'
ab!>\Jrptloll met hod

2.0

5.0
35.0

2.0

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Flg.3: Appllt:d r ot t'xudate absorption (M ethod-

4)
cm dia.) with a central hole (8 mm dia').
A simi lar disc, without the parasitic seed,
was placed heneath the first disc. The
two layered disc thus formed, was PUt in
a petridish (4.5 cm dia.) covered with it\
lid :ll1d finally placed under a belljar (Fig.
3). For root exudate collection the 100ml
beaker + cotton pad + greengram seed
unit, as prepared for method-l (but without
blotting paper strips) was arranged and watered rwice daily. Root exudate from this
unit was coUected with all inkfiUer and 2
drops were applied twice daily at central
hole of the disc to facilitate absorption of applied rooe exudaee by parasitic seed.
Blotting paper strips and discs from
all units were carefully takell the aid of
clicker counter, germinated Orobanche
seed from a random population of 100
seed. Usefulness of the methods was
judged on the basis of percentage germination of Orobanche seed. The data are
presented in Table 1. The test Wa!> repeated and the re ults were confirmed.

I t is evident from T .Ible 1 that the
method-3 i.e., III sjlll root exudate Jb~orp
tion nlethoJ, gave maximum germination
(35%), followed by downward (5%), upward (2'1'0) Jnd applied rom exudate ah~orption (2%) methods. The potculcufl'
house temperature during thl' period wa~
25"C to 39°C. The Oroballche ~eed ill
methods 1, 2 and 4 were abo expmcd to
thi . temperature range whi h W,I~ not
IdcJ I for Orohanche ~eed germillation. III
method-3 the cotton pad aCted .I~ a cooler
and reduced the tempcrJturl' to 26'<:
which wa~ more favourable- to gcrllll1lJtioll. In addition there WJ\ ill s jlll .tI)\orption of root exudate hy Oroh..1l1 he .,eed
in method-3. The e two factor., lllU~t
have favoured higher gcrminJtion In method-3 than other metho(k
The earlier bio-a~~ay techniquc developed in this laboratory (K mhnal11L1rthy
and Nagarajan, 1978) involwJ growing
the te~t crop in !nfe ted ~uil III pot~ and
recovery of germinated Orobanche ~eed
by sieving method followed by examination under sterioscopic microscope. But
the seed cannot be reused for subsequent
examinations. The present method-3 i~
advantageous in the 5ense that no ~ieving
is involved and the Orobanche seed can
be examined repeatedly at any period of
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investigation. However, in this method
since the roots of the crop do not come in
contact with Orobanche seed, due to the
presence of blotting paper disc in between, it cannot be determined whether
the crop roots received infection or not.
Subsequently when the method-3 was
tested in a low temperature incubator at a
constant temperature of 25°C the germination of Orobanche seed tremendously
increased to 95%, while this test under
potculture house with 25 to 39°C temperature range gave 35% germination. Me-

thods 1, 2 and 3 appeared to be new,
while method 4 is a modification of method described by Kasasian and Parker
( 1971). I t is cond uded that out of the
four methods tested, the in situ root exudate absorption method has been identified as the best method for screening crop
plants against Orobanche.
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NEW ATIEMPT TO CONTROL SA GIITARIA
TRiFOLIA - A PERENNIAL PADDY WEED BY
APPLICATIONS OF PLANT GROWTH
REGULATORS
JIRO HARADA
Hokuriku National Agricultural Experiment Station Jcrtsu, Niigata 943-01, Japan.

ABSTRACT
Propagation of Sagi((aria (rifo/in L., one of th e most serio us perennial paddy weeds in Japan is
made by both seeds and tubers. Herbicide application co uld easily control . (ri/o/in plants emerged
fro m seeds but could not co ntrol the ones emerged from tub ers because of their dull sensitivity to
herbici des and irregular emergence. I n order to control [hi s wct."d el11t'fgc:d from tubers, some attempts were made and rhe followin g results were obtained.
Cotylenin E, a new plant growth regulator isolated from culture filtrates of Cradosporium sp.
broke the dormancy of S. Irifo/ia tubers in concentration ran ge of 1 to 50 ppm, and conseq uent
sprouting occurred easily.
Foliar spra ys of 50 to 100 ppm gibberelli c acid (GA) to S. (rifr /in plants during the ea rl y stage
of tuber formation (which almost co rresponds to ripening stage of rice) strongly inhibited the
tuber formation and comequenrly red uced the amount of thi s weed emergrd from tubers ill thr
fo llowing year. A slight in crease of rice yield by GA was observed.
These attempts will be a strppin g-stone to establish new control methods of perennial weeds
by the use of plant growth regulators.

INTRODUCTION
Recent development of new herbicides has made it possible to conrol perennial paddy weeds as well as annual
weeds. However, some perennial weeds
such as Eleocharis kuroguwai and Sagittaria trifolia still remain as the most difficult
to control with herbicide applications at
an early growth stage because of their irregular emergence (Kusanagi, 1975). One
of the reasons for this irregularity eems
to be the uneven sprouting habit of their
tubers which posse ss a long dormant period (Kusanagi, 1975). If this dormancy
could be broken by some means, the control of these weeds could possibly become easier. Hence, the first experiment
dealing with the effect of cotylenin E on
dormant tubers was carried out using S.
Irifol;a. Furthermore, if the tuber fo rma-

tion could be inhibited by certain means,
satisfactory control of these weeds could
aho be possible. Hence th e second ex periment dealing with gibberellic acid (GA)
was carried out usi ng the sa me weed. All
the results obtained are prese nted in this
paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experiment 1.
Tubers of S. trifolia L., a perennial
Alismatace~. collected from the paddy
field of this station in November, 1979
and kept at 4°C, were use d. Experiments
were repeatedly conducted in January,
1980 and almost all tubers used were dormant at this time. Each ten-tuber lot was
soaked in a 50 ml aqueous solution of 0,
1, 5, 10 and 50 ppm cotylenin E, vaccuminfiltrated twice and then kept at room
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temperature for 2 hr. They were placed
in groups of five in 9 cm petri dishes with
wet filter paper and covered with wet
cellulose powder. The dishes were kept
in darkness in an incubator controlled at
25 0 C, and the sprouting percentage was
measured every day. Four dishes in each
plot were used and the experiment was
repeated three times.

were sprayed on plants at the rate of 2
1/ acre after heading of rice (1979 shown
in Table 1). Rice plants were harvested on 14 September and the ripening
percentage and kernel weight were mea·
sured. In the follOWing spring (14 May,
1980), all the plots were ploughed and
puddled the same way as in the previous
year and 60 days later, the amount of s.
trifolia which emerged from seeds and
tubers was measured se arately.

Experiment 2.
Experimental fields (the area of each
plot is 6 m 2, duplicated) were ploughed
and puddled with a hand power tiller after uniform applications of 0.5 kg/acre N
)as urea), 1 kg/ acre P20S (as fused phosphate) and 1 kg/ acre K20 (as muriate of
potash). Four days later (16 May, 1979),
37-day-old rice seedlings (cv. Koshijiwase) grown in the semi-upland nursery
bed covered with polyethylene film,
were transplanted two to a hill at a spacing of 15 by 30 cm in the field plots.
Three days after transpla lting, 27 g/ acre
of chlornitrofen (9% granule) was applied
to the field. S. trifo/ia plants (7 to 8 leaf
stage) were transplanted to the field plots
at the rate of 22.2 plants per m 2 on 26
May. GA solutions (50 and 100 ppm)
with a small quantiry of wetting agent

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of coty/enin E on the dormant wbers
Cotylenin E used in the experiment
was first isolated together with cory lenin.
A, B, C, D, F and G by Sassa et al. (1975)
from culture filtrates of Cradosporium sp.
These substances were termed "cory lenins" based on their promoting effect in
the growth of Chinese cabbage, radj ~ h
and cucumber cotyledons. The chemical
structure of cory lenin E is shown in Fi g. 1 .
together with the experimental res ults.
Cotylenin E appare ntly broke th e dormallCY of . Irifo/ia tubf'rs in a concentration range of 1 to 50 ppm, and consequently sprouting started 4 days after the
treatment. Although the mechanism of
this enormous effect of cotylenin E on

Table 1 : Effect of foliar application of GA on the ripening of rice and the emergence of S. triJ ./la in th l'
followin g year.
Ri e planh
Treatment

(Date)

antral
GA50ppm(JO Aug., 20 Aug.)
(20 Aug., 30 Aug.)
(30 Aug .• 10 cp.)
GA 100
ppm

(10 Aug., 20 Aug.)
(20 Aug~ 30 Aug.)
(30 Aug., 10 cp.)

Amount of weed
emerged from ••

Ripening
%

Kernel
wt.(mg)

Ripening
index '

76.6
80.0
84.3
86.1

19.9
20.0
19.9
20.5

1524
1600
1678
1765

52.3
0
0
6.7

82.5
88.6
83.5

19.3
20.3
19.9

1592
1799
1662

0
0
0

seed,

tubers

,

t;'n-

%

4.2
11 2
103
121
105
151
98

• Ripenin~ percentage by kernel weight .
.. Expresse as dry weight (g/ m2) in control plot and percencage against cOllCrol in other plots.

,
~, m-

0".
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FIg. 1 : Effect of cocylenin E on the: ~prounng of dormant Ulber~ of S, trifolia, a pereniaJ paddy w('cd.

tuber dormancy has not yet been claritied, Sassa {Personal communication, has
revealed that the absClSic acid {ABA)-induced inhibition of germination in rice
seeds is offset by simultaneous application of cotylenin E. ABA is known as a
substance causing dormancy in many
plants (Walton, 1980). From these facts,
it appears that ABA might be related to
the dormancy of S. trifolia tubers. Further
studies for practical use of cotylenin E are
now under way.

Inhibition of tuber formation by GA
The author repo,r ted previously that
foliar applications of GA inhibited tuber
formation of E. kuroguwai and S. trifoUa in
pot experiments (Harada et al. 1978). Further studies were conducted under field

condition to control S. trifolia applying
this inhibitory effect of GA. The results
are shown in Table 1. GA apparently reduced the amount of this weed which
emerged from tubers in the followin g
year, although it did not affect the
amount of weed emerged from seeds. Ripening of rice increased with GA application in all plots. The reasons for such an
increase may be related to the GA-induced retardation of leaf senescence as
reported previously (Harada and Nakayama, 1975). It is relatively easy to control S, trifolia emerged from seeds with
herbicide application, compared with this
weed emerged from tubers (Harada, unpublished). From these results, it is suggested that GA can be used to control S.
trifolia in paddy fields.
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STUDIES ON CHEMICAL CONTROL OF
HONEY MESQUITE
C. 1. NIMBAL, Y. C. PANCHAL and V. S. PATIL
University of Agricultural Sciences. Dharwad Campus.
Kamataka, India.

ABSTRACT
Honey mesquite [ProsopisjuLiflora (Swartz) DC Var. glandulosa (Torr.) Cockerell) a perennial,
owing to its invasive nature, is disliked allover the world as a notorious tree weed. Chemical control studies on young brushes at Dharwad and on trees at Jamakhandi Research Stations indicated
char, 2, 4-D + 2, 4, S-T treatment at both 1.24 and 2.5 a.e.l/ ha caused high mortality as compared
co 2, 4, S-T, Pentachlorophenol and Ammonium sulphamate individually. Whereas, chemical control on naturally grown trees (10- 15 em stem diameter) was effective by the stump treatment with
Ammonium sulphamate at 4.0 kg in 5.0 I of water (100% mortality without any regrowth of side
shoots as compared to 2, 4-D + 2, 4, S-T (5.0 and 10.0 a.e.l/ha) and pentachlorophenol ( 1.2
a.e. l/ ha) .

INTRODUCTION
Honey mesquite [Prosopis juliflora
(Swartz) DC Var. glandulosa (Torr.) Cocke rell] a perennial, owing to its invasive
nature, is disliked all over the world as a
notorious tree weed. Through its extensIve and massive root system. mesquite
robs the trees, grasses and crops of a maJor part of nutrients and moisture. These
infestations will seriously interfere with
livestock management and often reduce
the production of desirable range forage
plants. Mesquite when planted as hedge
develops extensive lateral root system
that extend in cultivated fields and have a
suppressive effect on crop growth, posing
a threat to economic crop production
(Shah. 1957; Marion and Fisher, 1957;
Prajapati and Nambiar, 1977).
Mesquite is widely distributed all
over the arid and semi arid areas of the
world. In India most of the sourthem
States, Rajasthan and Maharashtra. it has
become a menace.
Mesquite popularly called as "Bellary
jali" grows all along the roadways, drian-

age ditches, waste lands, vacant sites and
salt affected soils. It even persists in areas
that receive less than 62.5 em of rainfall
because of its xerophytic nature (Bogusch, 1951).
Typically the nature of mesquite
plant is either a single stemmed tree or a
many stemmed shrub. Mature tree attains
a height of six to seven metres in three to
four years with a good crown spread (Prajapati and Nambiar. 1977). The impressive thorn is a modified stem (2.5 to 5.0
em long) and generally occurs singly on
young branches. The dormant buds are
buried in living tissue immediately under
the corky stem surface which render
mesquite the tremendous ability to regrow follOWing the injury.
Several uses of mesquite as a fuel.
fodder, shelter belt, green manure etc.,
have been reported by Marion and Fisher (1957) and Prajapati and Nambiar
( 1977).
Because of its high tolerance nature
to drought (Oppenheimer. 1957) and salt
(Eshel and W aisel. 1965) and exhibition
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.Table 1 : Per cent moruJiry at four months after herbicide treatment of three, six and nine months old h()..
ney mesquite brushe~.
Treatment

2.4.5-T at 0.5 lJlla
2. 4,5-T at 1.0 lJha
2. 4-D+2.4,5-T at 125 11 hOi
2, 4-D + 2. 4. 5-T at 2.50 lJ ha
PCP at 0.3 lJ ha
P l' at 0.6 lJha
AMS at 12.0 kg/ ha
AMS at 20.0 kg/ ha
Hand cur
Unrreatcd control
Mean

Three months
old brushes

Six months
old brushes

Nine months
old brushes

Mean

·8.7190 (1 00.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)
8.7190(100.00)

4.5313) (32.33)
52052 (58.00) .
7.9713 (97.67)
7.Y926 (98.00)
1.2810 (00.00)
12810(00.00)
3.3065 (04.65)
3.6019 (09.00)

4.1967 ( 21.33)
4.6486 ( 36.30)
7.9474 ( 97.40)
8.7190(100.00)
2.3003 ( 01.00)
3.0039 ( 02.33)
32412 ( 4.00)
3.6019 ( 09.00)

(5122)
(64.77)
(98.36)
(99.33)
(33.67)
(34.11)
(3622)
(39.67)

(100.00)

(37.58)

(33.92)

S. Em±

CD. at 5 per cent

0.3781
1.1445

0.3101
0.9385

• Percentage figure~ arc transformed to probit values and figure~ in parenth esis indicate original mortaurv
values in percentage.

of crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM)
(Gour, 1968), those cree weeds can survive under extreamly unfavourable situations. W ith their allelopathic effects on
other plants it has added another point to
Its aggressive nature.
Chemical control of mcsqUite have
been reported by Scifres and Hoffman
(1972), Bovey and Maver (1974). Panchal
and Prabhakar Setty (1977) on using several herbicides by different methods of
application.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field experiments to study the efficacy of four herbi cides were tned at two
locations. one on the planted plants at the
Agricultural College Farm and another
on the wo dy mesquite trees at the Agricultural Demonstration Centre at Jamkhandi ill Bijapur District during 1978.
Herbicides used in the expe riments
were: i) 2,4. 5-T 20% a:) (2.4, 5-Tri-chloro-phenoxy acetic acid), Ii) 2, 4-D +
2,4,5-T (Brush killer, 64, 2: 1 mixture)
(2.4-dichlorophenoxy aceti acid and

2,4, 5-T) , iii) PCP (12% a:) (Pentachloro.
phenol), and jv) AMS (95% a.i.) (Ammact'.
X) (Ammonium sulphamate).

Experimetll-1 : Effect oj herbicides on thi'
mesquite con trol
At the college Farm Dharwad, each
herbicide was tried at two conce ntration,
and compared with hand cut (near the
ground level) and the unsprayed control.
These 10 treatments were imposed on
three units of plants aging three , six and
nine months after transplanting the 25
days old seedlings raised in ploythene
bags was laid out in a randomised block
design with three replications. Each plot
had a gross size of 0.6m by 0.6m to accomodate six plants with a spacing of 60 cm
by 30 cm.
Spraying of herbicides as per treat-·
ments (Table-1) was taken up on the unit
1. Plants after three months of transplanting and simiLar sprayings were done on
unit II (6 months) and unit III (9 months)
respectively. Required quantity of herbicides were formulated in water (at the
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Table 2: Percentage mortality of honey mesquite tree, six and ni nc:- months after herbicide treatments.
Mortality value~ at

Treatment
3MAA
2,4. 5-T at 2.0 Vha
"6.286 ( 90.00)
6.508 ( 93.33)
2.4.5-T at 4.0 Vha
2. 4-D + 2, 4, 5-T at 5.0 Vha
6.463 ( 92.66)
2.4-D +2.4, 5-T at 10.0 Vha
7.507 ( 98.00)
pcp at 12 Vha
6.041 ( 85.00)
PCP at 2.4 Vha
6.176( 88.00)
AMS at 4.0 kg in 5 I of water
8.719 (100.00)
AMS at 5.0 kg in 5 I of water
8.719(100.00)
PCP at 12 Vha
6.433 ( 92.33)
2, 4-D + 2. 4. 5-T at 5.0 Vha +
PCP at 1.2 Vha
6.483 ( 93.00)
Untreated cut-stump
Mean
(93.23)
0.1978
S. Em±
0.5874
C D. at 5 per cent
MAA - Months after application

Mean

6 MAA

YMAA

6.140 ( 87.33)
6.428 ( 92.33)
6.32 1 ( 90.(6)
6.942 ( 97.00)
5.685 ( 75.33)
5.B55 ( 80.33)
8.7 19(100.00)
8.719 (1 00.00)
6.227 ( 89.00)

6.UIO( 84.30)
0.407 ( 92.00)
6.723 ( 95.60)
5.186 ( 57.30)
5.288 ( 6 1.30)
8.719(100.00)
8.719 (lOO.()O)
6.116( 86.70)

( 81.21)
( 92.55)
( 90.55)
( 96.87)
( 72.54)
( 76.54)
(100.00)
(100.00)
( 89.34)

6.362 ( 91 .33)

('.263 ( 89.(,2)

( 91.31 )

(90.33)
0.0(,87

02043

• Percentage figures are transformed to probit values and flgure~
percentage.

111

6.1n { 88.33)

(85.5 1)
0.0469
0.1392

parentheS1\ mdiratt" mortality valu(.',

III

rate of 1000 I/ ha) and sprayed uniformly
With the help of the Aspee Marut hand
sprayer. Spray drift to adjoining plots was
prevented by holding plastic cloth around
the plot.
Observations on plant mortality was
recorded at four months after spraying.
Plants with 100 percentage foliage reduction and stems killed completely without
my regrowth were considered 100 per
cent mortality.

Experi ment 2.
Effect of herbicides on mesquite trees
In this experiment 11 treatments
(Table 2) were imposed on the naturally
grown trees with the stem diameter of
10-15 cm at the Agricultural Demonstration Centre, Jamkhandi. Every treatment
Was imposed on four trees and replicated
three times in a randomised block design.
Required quantities of herbicides were
formula ted in diesel oil (450 I/ ha) except
AMS in water and the freshly cut stumps

were we-tted with herbicides by using a
hand brush.
Counts of IlC\\ shoots Well.' recorded
based on willch the mortality perce nta ge
was worked. Mortahty percentage w a~
estimated based on the number of sprout~
in relation tn the total number of Sprollt~
occurred in control plants (Table 2).

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Percentage mortali ty at four montb
after herbicide treatmt'nt in three. six and
nine-month old mesquite brushes are presented in Table 1. 2. 4-D + 2,4, 5-T at
both 1.25 and 2.5 I/ ha was significantly
superior to other treatments causing on
an average 98.36 and 99.33 per cent mortality, respecti ve ly whereas PCP at 0.3
I/ ha caused least mortality (33.67%) on an
average. Irrespective of herbicides treated, all the brushes of three months age
were killed, but no such trend was noticed in six and nine month old brushes.
In Table 2, data on mortality of
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woody mesquite plants (tree stage) at 3,6
aild 9 month after herbicide treatment
showed significant differences among the
treatments. High mortality (100%) of
honey mosquite trees were observed by
treatment with AMS at both dosage
level and this observations was on par
with 2,4,5- T at higher dosage which recorded on an average 96.87 per cent mortality.
Herbicide combinations such as
2,4,5-T with PCP and 2,4-0+2,4,5-T
with PCP were not significantly sup~rior
to 2,4, 5-T and 2,4-0 + 2,4, 5-T respectively. Herbicide treatments, except 2,4o + 2.4, 5-T at high dosage and AMS,
declined in their effectiveness at later
stages as evidenced by appearance of regrowth on stumps. Similar to the observations made at brush stage, PCP treatment
resulted in least mortality recording
85.00, 77.33 and 57.30 per cent at 3, 6
and 9 months after herbicide treatment
r;spectively.

tion or physiological activity at the site of
action (Scifres and Hoffman, 1972). Va.
ried morphological responses and extent
of defoliation were observe~ follOWing
application of different herbicides.
The response of mesquite to the
heavy application of herbicide is complex
and thus difference in plant responses
existed among different chemicals. T o
effectively control mesquite all plant
parts capable of branching must be killed
(Scifres and Hahn, 197 ).
Application of 2,4, 5-T on mesquite
brushes of three months age, although,
resulted in complete mortality of plants,
but the effectiveness decreased as the
plants grew older thus, killing 58.00 and
36.30 per cent plants at six and nine
months of age respectively. 2,4-0 +
2,4,5-T treatment was superior to 2,4,5T treatment alone. There was high mor·
tality in three months old plants because
of their susceptibility to chemical phyto.
toxicity as they had not developed secondary (woody) tissue. Similar results of
high mortality (86%) were observed by
Bovey and Meyer (1974) at early age of
two months. Further it is evident that for
an effective killing of mesquite a four day
(minimum) retention of leaves after
spraying is essential and necessary for
thorough absorption and translocation of
herbicides to various pLant parts.
Compared to 2,4, 5-T alone, 2,4-0 +
2,4,5-T mixture has emerged as a superior herbicide killing mesquite brushes at
all ages because of high retentivity of
herbicide effectiveness in leaves and in
plant tissues.
Lower effectiveness in causing mortality to mesquite brushes by PCP and
AMS may have been due to their dosage
levels and minor absorption and translocation within the leaf. Ashton and Crafts
(1973) have stated that none of the phenolic herbicides are translocated symplas-

DISCUSSION
Mesquite-a notorious tree weed owing to its xerophytic nature, tolerant to
high salinity levels. with its CAM mechanism and allelopathic effects on other
plant grows successfully under any harsh
environmental conditions. Ecologically,
mesquite is a strong competitor for moisture and plant nutrients (Hoffman, 1974)
and thus can cause a substantial reduction
in growth and yield of crops and forage
grasses. Its complex growth habit and
prolific sprouting nature have not yielded
satisfactory control either by mechanical
or burning methods. The only alternate
way left for mesquite control is by chemical means alone.
Various environmental, physical and
physiological factors influence the phytotoxicity to mesquite. These factors may
influence herbicide adsorption, transloca-
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rically to any appreciable extent. AMS
as foliar spray even at higher dosages
were not effective.
Shoot cutting alone did not reduce
the mortality of mesquites. Visual observations on sprouting of underground buds
indicated that mesquite has tremendous
ability to regrow following top removal.
A multi-stemmed shrub is stimulated
after apical dominance is broken
through top removal (Scifres and Hahn,
1971).
With regard to mortality of mesquite
tret's (Table 2) , herbicides varied in their
effectiveness to kill dormant buds. Application of AMS resulted in high mortality

(100%) which was almost equal in effectiveness to 2,4-D+2, 4,S-T (at 10.0 IIha).
The mode of action of AMS in killing the
trees may be through clogging of
conductive tissues. Least mortality was
observed with PCP treatments. Application of 2, 4, 5-T in combination with PCP
showed that the combination was almost
equally effective compared to 2,4, S-T
alone. A similar trend was followed in
2, 4-D + 2,4, 5-T when combined with
PCP at equal ratio.
In general, AMS and 2, 4-D + 2,4, 5-T
herbicides were successful in controlling
regrowth and thus enabled high mortality
of the tree.
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THE SELECTIVITY O F SOME HERBICIDES
AGAINST CYPER US ROTUNDUS IN COTTON
C.PARKER
Overseas Development Administration, Tropical Weed Specialist
Agricultural Research Council Weed Research Organisation
Begbroke Hill, Yam ton, Oxford, OX5 IPE.

ABSTRACT
The results of three pot experiments are described, in which the selectivity of seven herbicides
against Cyperus rotundus L. in cotton was evaluated. Each compound was tested as prr-emcrgellcc
rreatments applied to the soil surface, or as pre-planting treatments incorporated to 6 cm depth. C.
rorundlls was planted at 2 or 8 em and COttOll at 2 or 4 cm. Most compounds required incorporation
for control of C. rOlulldus planted at B Col . All compounds wrre selective under ideal condirions bur
none provided a substantial margin of safety.

INTRODUCTION
Cyperus rotundus L. is commonly referred to as the world's worst weed and
while that reputation is perhaps a little
exaggerated there can be little argument
about its pre-eminence as a problem in irrigated crops. Excluding rice in which the
normal prolonged flooding tends to discourage it, the most commonly irrigated
tropical crops are probably sugarcane,
cotton and a complex of v('getable crops
in all of which C. rotundus can become
dominant, especially where herbicides are
used which control annual weeds and
leave the perennials to flourish. In sugarcane 2, 4-D can be used to reasonable effect to suppress, if not to eradicate, C. rotundus. In several vegetable and other
broad-leaved crops there are thiolcarbamates to turn to, but in cotton no reliably
selective compound has yet been developed.
The ODA Tropical Weeds Group at
WRO regularly evaluates new herbicides
on about 30 tropical crop and weed species and further investigates compounds
of interest on specific problems, including

C. rotundus. This paper reports the results
of three experiments conducted over the
past three years to test interesting new
herbicides with potential for the control
of C. rotundus in cotton. The experiment~
were designed particularly to take account of the variable depth from which
C. rotundus may emerge, and the possible
influenc(' of soil incorporation on the
p('rformance of the herbicides.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
All the three experiments were conducted in the WRO glasshouses near Oxford, UK. In each case a neutral sandy
loam soil was used in pots 10 cm diameter and 12 cm high. Proprietary fertilizer
mixture was added to a level to provide
optimum growth of both crop and weed.
In the first experiment cotton (var.
S71 ex Nigeria) was planted (five seeds
per pot) at 2 and 4 cm. In the latter two
experiments it was planted only at 2 cm.
In all three C. rotundus (ex Zimbabwe)
was planted (five tubers per pot) at 2 cm
and at 8 cm.
Herbicides were applied by a labora-
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Table 1: Effects of three herbicides on cotton and Cyperus rotu,Jdus
Shoot fresh weights (as % of untreated)
Incorporated

Surface
Herbicide kga.i./ha

Cotton
4cm
2cm

C. rotundus
2cm
8 cm

Cotton
2cro
4cro

C. "rotundus

2 em

8cm

1.0
2.0
4.0

67 .1
66.8
63.5

66.4
71.3
55.6

31.8
1.7
0.5

49.0
40.1
7.1

82.8
77.7
48.1

57.0
74.4
48.1

15.3
1.1
0

35.8
21.8
0.6

025
0.5
1.0

96.7
79.0
18.8

92.1
98.4
5.0

86.8
14.4'
3.1 '

1083
982
33.7'

93.4
94.9
6.0

94.4
96.4
32

64.3
3. •
0.4'

71.1
2.3'
2.8'

025
0.5
1.0

83.6
83.1
89.1

95.5
78.9
66.0

39.6'
26.4'
12.1'

92.9
77.6
66.1'

104.7
93.1
97.4

73.0
90.9
97.4

12.8'
2.0'
0.6'

22.315.1'
1.8'

Control
0
(g/ pot)
L . .0 . (P - 0.05)

100
(37.3)
27.3

100
(372)
27.5

100
(27.0)
12.0

100
(18.8)
17.2

Perfluidone

Norflurazon

Fluridone

• More than 50% albino ~rowth
Note: Experiment starte 14 February 1979. Assessed 5-10 April 1979.

tory spraying device in approximately
400 I water/ ha. In each case the herbicides were applied either to the soil surface after planting or mixed into the top
6 em to simulate an incorporated preplanting treatment. For this purpose they
were applied first to a 6 em layer of soi l
in shallow metal containers; the oil
was then mixed by passing four times
through a wide fmmel and the mixed soil
wa used to form the top 6 em layer in
the pots.
The treatmentS were replicated three
times and arranged in randomised blocks.
All watering wa from above to the soil
urface.
C tton was treated with fungicide to
combat damping off but some losses still
o curred contributing to omewhat high
variability.
Glasshouse temperatures were mainly
in the range of 18 to '25 0 C for the first
experiment and 18 to 28 0 C for the second and third. upplementary lighting

for 12 hours per day was provided for the
first experiment only.
Assessment was by measurement of
fresh weight of above ground parts and
observation of root vigour. Regrowth of
C. rotllndus was also observed for about
one week after "harvest".

RESULTS
Expcriml'tI' 1.

Perfluidone [4' -(phenyl sulphonyl) trifluromethyl sulphono - potoluidide] gave
excellent control of shallow planted C.
rotlltldJ4s at 2 kg/ ha and of both shallow
and deep-planted tubers at 4 kg/ ha but
cotton wa significantly retarded at both
these doses (Table 1). There was little
difference between surface and incorporated treatments, presumably because of
the relatively high water solubility and
hence mobility of this compound.
Norflurazon [4-chloro-5methylamino2 - (trifluorometbylphenyl) pyradazin-3one] at 0.5 kg/ha controlled only the
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Table 2: Effects of four herbicides on cotton and Cyptrus rotundus.
Shoot t;esh weights (as % of untreated)
Surface

Incorporated

kgai.lha

Cotton
2cm

2cm

8cm

Cotton
2em

PerfJuidone
Norflura.zon
Fluridone

2.0
0.5
0.5

75.8
942
96.1

552
88.7·
68.8·

852
86.0
104.1

UBI S 734

0.5
1.0
2.0

93.1
91.4
79.9

62
1.6
0.1

79.9
56.7
35.1

Control

0

100
(48.8)
242

100
(27.1)
33.7

100
(22.5)
40.6

Herbicid~

(g/pot)
LSD. (P = 0.05)

C. rotundus

C. rotundus

2 em

8cm

45.9
97.9
103.4

87.5
59.5·

118.5
104.3

OS

IllS

81.6
61.0
29.1

5.0
1.0
0

32.7
17.0
4.2

• More than 50% albino growth
Note: Experiment started 8 May 1980. Assessed 18 June 1980.

shallow planted tubers when applied as a
surface spray but both shallow and deep,
when incorporated at this dose. Cotton
fresh weights were not significantly affected but there were chlorotic symptoms and
the higher dose of 1 kg/ha caused severe
damage suggesting very limited selectivity.
Fluridone [1-methyl-3-phenyl-5-{3-tri
£luoromethyl phenyl) pyridin-4-one] performed in a very similar way to norflurazon on C. rotundus giving good control of
both shallow and deep tubers at 0.5
kg/ha, provided it was incorporated. The
need for incorporation was more pronounced suggesting less mobility than for
norflurazon. Even with incorporation,
however, tolerance by the cotton was
good with only mild symptoms of chlorosis at the higher dose of 1 kg/ha.

Norflurazon at 0.5 kg/ ha also gave poorer controL quite inadequate even with incorporation, but cotton was completely healthy, so a higher dose could have been tried.
Fluridone at 0.5 kg/ ha was effective
on shallow tubers when incorporated but
was not effective on deep planted tubers.
Again the crop was undamaged.
UBI S 734 12-[1-{2,S-dimethylphenyl)
ethyl sulphonyl]pyridine - N - oxide I was
highly effective on shallow tubers at 0.5
kg/ ha but incorporation of at least 1
kg/ ha was required for good control of
deep tubers and cotton was then significantly weakened both above and below
ground. Although 0.5 kg/ ha incorporated
gave only 67% suppression of C. rOlundus
shoots from deep tubers, regrowth following shoot harvest was very weak.

Experiment 2.
Perfluidone at 2 kg/ ha gave much
poorer control of C. rotundus in this test
perhaps because of more rapid degradation of the herbicide and! or more rapid
recovery under the warmer conditions of
the experiment (Table 2). Once again
cotton was significantly damaged.

Experiment 3.
Perfluidone again failed to show adequate selectivity at 2 kg/ ha (Table 3) .
NorflurazoD at 1 kg/ ha provided
good control of shallow-planted C. rotundus but failed to control the deep tubers.
Cotton was showing some chlorotic
symptoms at this dose.
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Table 3: Effects of five herbicides on cotton and Cyperlls rotundllS.
Shoot fresh weights (as % of untreated)
Incorporated

Surface

C. rotllnd",s
2cm
8cm

Cotton
2 em

C. rOllllldus
2cm
8 em

kga.i.lha

Cotton
2 em

Perfluidone

2.0
4.0

77.1
512

12.8
0.0

462
16.5

55.6
522

3.1
0.1

Norflurazon

0.5
1.0

1212
912

96.7
71.3-

106.6
94.0

100.9
902

642
1.0-

Fluridone

0.5
1.0

105.3
125.9

42.3"
142-

88.8
56.5-

111.8
93.1-

03
0.0

68.318.1·

UBI S 734

0.5
1.0

93.6
932

9.7
0.0

50.1
262

91.9
82.5

0.1
0.0

28.4
10.5

NC 20484

025
0.5
1.0

98.1
90.3
89.1

44.8
3.0
0.1

672
31.4
0.4

104.1
107.6
101.9

30.1
11.8
0.9

86.9
13.8
0.8

Concrol
(g/pot)
LS.D. (P - 0.05)

0

100
(31.3)
39.0

100
(35.5)
22.7

100
(31.6)
25.5

Herbicide

74.9
8.3
100.5
993

- More than 50% albino growth
Note : EXfX'rimmt startea 20 May 1981. Assessed 1-11 May 1981.

Fluridone incorporated at 0.5 kg/ ha
gave effective control of both shallow
and deep tubers. The latter produced
abundant foliage but it was predominantly albino. Without incorporation 1 kg/ ha
was required to give comparable control.
Mild symptoms were observed on the
cotton at the higher dose.
UBI 734 controlled shallow-planted
C.ror,md'4s at 0.5 kg/ ha and both hallow
and deep tuber at 1 kg/ ha. especially
when incorporated. Cotton shoots were
unaffected but roots were slightly reduced at 1 kg/ha.
NC 20484 {2,3-dihydro-3.3-<limethyl 5-benzofuranyl ethane sulphonate} at 0.5
kg/ha gave comparable results to those
achieved with UBI S 734 at 1 kg/ha and without significant adverse effect on the cotton. Control of C.rotundus was particularly
good at 1 kg/ha but there were then some
symptoms of distortion on cotton foliage.
Root systems were not apparently affected.

DISCUSSION
Although perfluidone has been recommended for use against C. rotundus in
parts of the USA it did not appear adequately selective in any of the three experiments reported here. Only one cotton
variety was used and it is possible that
others are more tolerant.
Norflurazon could provide selective
control of shallow-planted C. rotundus
but selectivity was extremely narrow and
practical usefulness appears very doubtful.
Fluridone gave more reliable selectivity than norflurazon. A dose of 1 kg/ha
safely controlled both shallow and deep
tubers but this appears to be a relatively
immobile compound and incorporation is
needed for effective control of the deeper
C.rotundus. While selectivity appears just
adquate at a dose of 1 kg/ha it is not anticipated that this treatment can be adopted in any. but a few situations, owing to
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very long persistence in the soil. At this
dose there is likely to be damage to almost any other rotational crops with the
possible exception of groundnut.
UBI S 734 provided near perfect selectivity when incorporated at I kg/ ha in
one experiment (No.3) but this dose was
damaging in another (No.2); thus selectivity cannot be regarded as reliable, at
least with this cotton variety. Evidence
from Experiment 3 and other work at
WRO suggests a very long persistence of
UBI S 734 which may be cause for some
concern.
NC 20484 was only tested in one experiment, but ir was more active and
marginally more selective than UBI S
734. Incorporation improved control of
the deeper-planted tubers but might not
be essential for acceptable results. PersIstence was moderate and while adequate
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for 1 to 2 months control, should present no problem.
Of the five compounds tested, only
£1uridone and norflurazon killed the tubers. They allowed albino growth resulting eventually in exhaustion of tuber rcserves and rotting. The other three compounds had effects comparable to the
thiolcarbamates in inhibiting growth. but
even after very prolonged suppression
(several months) the tubers were still
sound and apparently capable of eventual
recovery.
Although the resulrs reported here do
not indicate a very wide margin of ~e1ec
tiviry for NC 20484, they provIJe support for the claims made by Horne alld
Hoogstraten (1980) and ~uggcst that this
new compound is worth extensive testing
in the field in companson WIth UBI S
734.
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HERBICIDAL AND SELECTIVE EFFECT OF
PRONAMIDE FOR CONTROL OF DODDER
IN NIGER
A. MISRA, G. C. T O SH, D . C. MOHANTY and G. K. PATRO
Orissa University of Agriculture and Technology, Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India.

ABSTRACT
Dodder (Cuscu!a chinensis Damk) parasitic on niger. inhibits the growth and redu ces the grain
yield to a considerable extent. Trials were undertaken with a selective herbicide pronamide applied as pre-emergence soil treatment on the next day of sowing and as post-emergence foli age
treatment at 20 days after sowing with the object of findin g a treatment capable of being applied
overall without injury to niger.
It is revealed that the control of dodder was 90-99% by application of pronamide without damaging the associated crop of niger. The yield increase was 109-262% over untreated control with
pronamide application, being highest (262.47%) with foliage treatment at 2.0 kg a.i.l ha.

INTRODUCTION
In Orissa, niger [Guizotia abyssinica
(L.f) Cass] has long been recognised as an
economically important oilseed crop and
is extensively grown on the hill slopes
and in coastal plains. In many areas niger
fields are heavily infested with an annual
dodder (Cuscuta chinensis Damk) of the
genus cuscuta of the family convolvulacez, a parasitic twining weed which
poses a major problem for successful cultivation. The weed emerges along with
the germinating niger seedlings and parasitises them soon by attaching themselves
to the host and bring down the grain
yield by 60-65%. The usual control measure is frequent inter row cultivation before the parasite attaches to the host plant
which is laborious and often not effective. Once the parasite is attached to the
host it remains parasitic until harvest.
Thus, herbicides which can control the
dodder seed germination or kill at early
stage of infestation, would greatly aid
niger cultivation.
Sepasgosarian et al. (1974) and Svetievski et al. {1975} have reported suc-

cessful control of dodder with propyzamide in lucerne and sugarbeet respectively. Earlier studies by Tosh et al. (1977)
showed very promising control of dodder
in niger crop by propyzamide [3,5 -dichloro -N -( 1, 1-dimethyl-2 - propyl) benzamide]. The present work was undertaken
to investigate the effect of pronamide
(syn. propyzamide) on dodder control at
two different agroclimati c situations.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
During 1977 crop season, field trials
were conducted at the Central Research
Station, Bhubaneswar. There were six
treatments which were replicated four
times in randomised block design. At
Bhubaneswar, the trial was taken on artificially infested crop of niger (cv: Alasi 1). The seeds of niger and dodder were
mixed together (1: 1) by weight and
sown on 2nd September 1977 in rows 30
cm apart at a combined weight of 15
kg/ha in all the treatments except in pure
cultural control where only niger seeds
(at 10 kg/ha) were sown. But at Pottangi,
a predominantly niger growing area the
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Table 1 : Effect of pronarmde on dodder (Cuscuta chinensis Damk) and grain yield of niger.

Treatmcnt

2
NIger plalltsLm Oodder/m
on row
100115"

2

Oodder infcsted niger
plants/ m2 45 OAS'

2

t

2

t

7.4,b 90.89

3.S>

97.06

1

.

Grain YIeld of
niger iu kg/ Ila

§

2

§

Pronaffilde at 1.0 kg
ai/ ha 1 OAS

402

31.0

32 ;

Pronamide at 1.5 kg
1Il/ ha I OAS

22.8

292

2.0 '

0.8'

22'

97.29

1.2' 99.07

Pronamidc at 1.5 kg
a1/ ha 20 OAS

39.2

33.8

9.41>

112b

4.6'

94.33

32' 97.53 904'0 121.15 1207ab 216.8(1

Pronamidc at 2.0 kg
ai/ha 200115

38.4

29.8

6.8b

10.8

h

3.4'

95.81

9.41>

81.2'

129.4'

3.88

12.34

Untreated conrrol

43.4

30.4

Pure cultural control

41.0

32.8

c. o. (p - 0.05)

N . S.

N . S.

8.8

b

1.4'

7.8
3.68

b

4.02

987'

141.63 1255'

229.40

854 ah 109.06 1302' 24i.73

2.0' 98.45 1004' 145.72 1381' 262.47

409'

78.4" 34.85 1064' 160.47
85.6

794< 108.4U
1242

N. H. 1 - at Bhubaneswar
2 - at Porrangi
" mean of five samples.
OAS - day. aftcr sowmg
N.s . - not signific.lllt
t percentage control over untreatcd trearmenl
§ percC'lltage mcrease In yIeld over untreated control

trial was taken on a naturally Infested
land (where the previous crop grown was
niger which was severely infested with
dodder). The niger seeds (cv; Alasi -1)
were sown on 17th September 1977 at
seed rate of 10 kg/ ha In all the plots ID
rows 30 cm apart. The plots were 5 m by
6 m at both the locations. Pronamide was
applied as prc-emergence ~oil spray at
rates 1.0 and 1.5 kg/ ha (a.i.) 20 days after
sowing as foliage treatment. The spray
olution used was 650 and 1125 ilha for
pre-emergence and post-emergence treatment respectively. At Pottangi, culwral
control treatment received two hreings at
15 and 25 days after sowing while at
Bhubaneswar the same treatment received only one light hcring at 25 day
after sowing. A manual weeding was
taken 10 days after post-emergence spray
to remove weeds other than dodder in all
plots. Insect control measures and other
management practices were done at optimum levels. The number of germinated
niger plants and those parasiti ed were recorded in representative fixed samples at

10 and 45 days after sowing. Yield of
clean dry seeds was recorded after threshing and sun drying.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Germination and plant population oj "tiger
Pre-emergenr soil treatment of pronamide showed marked selectivity and did
not cause any phytotoxic effect on the
germination of niger seeds and also on
the seedling stand under both the locations (Table 1).
Germination and pop'llacion oj dodder
At both the locations application of
pronamide with 1.0 and 1.5 kg per ha was
found to be successful in inhibiting the
gennination of dodder seeds drastically
(90-99%) as compared to untreated plots
along with many d ruinating grassy and
broad leaved weeds (Echinocltloa colona
L.; Digitaria sanguittalis Ga:rtn; DactyLocterlium Q?gyptium Beauv; Celosia argetlcea
L. and Acantltospermum hispidum DC at
Bhubaneswar and DicanthelHtl annulatum,
Setaria glauca Beauv, Portulaca oleracea L.
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Eupatorium glandulosum HB and K and
Achyranthus aspera L. at Pottangi.
Effect on the grain yield oj niger
Grain yields of niger were increased
by pronamide application due to efficient
control of dodder. Highest yield of niger
was obtained (1004 and 1381) kg/ha}
with pronamide at 2.0 kg/ ha as foliage
treatment at both the locations. This
treatment gave yields approximately two
and half times at Bhubaneswar and three
and half times at Pottangi compared to

untreated control. At Bhubaneswar, herbicide treatments recorded yields comparable to pure cultural control where
the crop was free from dodder infestation from germination' to harvest,
but at Pottangi the yield in cultural control was much less than herbicide treatments as the crop was infested with dodder and mechanical practice followed did
not control the dodder effectively. The
heavy infestation and unchecked growth
of dodder in the control plot resulted in
poor crop growth and yield.
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STUDIES ON THE CHEMICAL CONTROL OF
JOHNSON GRASS
R. S. BAL Y AN, R. K. MALIK, R. K. KAMBO], S. P. SIN GH and
V. M. BHAN
Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar, India.

ABSTRACT
The effect of glyphosate [N-{phosphonomethyl) glycine] at 2, 4 an d 6 kg/ ha, bromaeil
[5-bromo-6-methyl-3-(1-methylpropyl uracil)) at 4. 6 and 8 ha/ ba, dalapon (2, 2-dich!oropropionic
actd) at 8, 12 and 16 kg/ ha on control ofJohnson grass (So ~~h um halrpetlSe (L.) Perse] and its persistence through wheat, barley and mustard was evaluated. Application of glyphosate at 4 and 6
kg/ ha reduced the reproductive potentia! (sprouts/ m 2) and controlled the Johnson grass. This was
followed by dalapon. Oil content in the rhizomes was not influenced significantly. The total suga r
111 the rhizome was maximum in untreated control and in mechanical shoot cut treatments. Lower
doses of all herbicides did not ex hibit any significant effect on total sugar but at hi gh doses sugar
content was significantly reduced by all herbi cides. Protein content in rhizome was significantl y
reduced at 4 and 6 kg glyphosate and asulum per hectare respectively. The germination and
growth of wheat, barley and mustard revealed adverse effect on growth by application of bromacil
at all the doses. Glyphosate did not influence the germination and growth of any crop in st udy.
, ' heat a.nd barley were found to be sensitive to asulam compared to mustard.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Johnson grass is a troublesome weed
throughout the world, causing substantial
yield losses in several crops (Millhollon,
1970). The effective herbicides applied to
foliage and have been used for control of
this weed are Oalapon (Hamilton, 1969)
Glyphosate (Connell and O erting, 1973)
and Asulam (Overton et at. 1974). Since
johnson grass has a high sprouting capacity (Horowitz, 1972) and its seedlings
produce new rhizomes in few weeks
after emergence the use of herbicides and
cultivation only partially control this
weed (McWhorter, 1974). Moreover,
post~mergence sprays of herbicides like
glyphosate are toxic to some crops
(Overton et al. 1974).
The object of this study was to compare the effectiveness of several herbicides for the control of this weed and
their residual effect on the emergence of
SOm.e winter season crops.

An experiment was conducted on low
organic matter sandy loam soils of
Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar.
The plots of 7 m x 6 m size were first fertilized, prepared and planted with 3 node
single sprouted rhizomes at 2.5 em depth.
The planting was done on 7th and 10th
July during 1977 and 1978, respectively.
The plants were allowed to grow until
maximum growth was achieved, so that
they could retain, absorb and translocate
maximum amount of herbicide. Foliar
spraying of bromacil, glyphosate, Oalapon and asulam (Methyl sulfanilyl carbamate) at three rates each (Table 1) was
done with hand operated knapsack sprayer on 13th and 17th September, 1977 and
1978, respectively. The plots in mechanical control were harvested near the soil
surface on the day of herbicide treatment
and in untreated control the plants were
allowed to grow as usual. Johnson grass
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plants were cut close to the ground 6
weeks after spraying in whole experiments. A fortnight later number of
sprouts were counted. Dry matter production was recorded by taking weight of
sprouts and rhizomes 2 and 4 months
after spraying.
Biochemica l analysis oj rhizo mes,' Oil,
total sugar~ and Icrude protein were determined in rhizomes according to standard methods.
Bioas.lay Jor herbicide residue in soil ,' In
('ach plot an area of 4 x 1 m was maIlu'llly prepared to test the residual effect
of the applied herbicides on the germination and growth of some winter season
crops. Wheal (Triticum amivu m L.), barley (Hordel4nJ Iluigare L.) and mustard
(Brassica j uncea L.) were planted on all
plots on 18th and 15th November during
1977· and 1978, respectively. The germination percentage was recorded after 15
days of sowing in each crop. The growth
of each crop was closely observed by
measuring dry weight of shoots one
month after sowing.

zomes and the number of sprouts signifi_
cantly over untreated check (Table 1 and
2). There were minimum sproutings of
rhizomes at all the rates of glyphosate as
compared to other herbicides. The data
on dry matter of sprouts indicated that
most of the buds from the plants treated
with 4 and 6 kg glyphosate/ ha did not
germinate. Similar results in quackgrass
have also been reported by Claus and
Beherns, (1976) . They also suggested that
glyphosate treatment applied to tall er
foliage caused maximum bud mortality.
Application of this herbicide at peak
growth stage, might have resulted in better translocation of the herbicide to th t
rhizomes. This supports the earlier conce pt that glyphosare moves to greater extent into the underground portions along
with photosynthates (Rioux et al. 1974).
Dalapon at all the concentrations also
inhibited the sprouting (Table 2), whi ch
was significantly less when compared to
bromacil and asulam. Less dry matter of
rhizomes and sprouts in plots where glyphosate and dalapon was applied could be
attributed to the reason that glyphosate
and dalapon are slow acting herbicides
and are translocated in the plants from
shoots to roots and accumulate in the rhizomes to inhibit their further growth.
Significant reduction in dry matter of rhi zomes by asulam and no appreciable
effect on dry matter and number of
sprouts indicates that this herbicide must
be repeated for optimum and long season
control. Less effectiveness of asulam as
compared to glyphosate and dalapon has
also been reported by Overton et al.
(1975).

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Dry malter production oj johllson
grass/ ShOI)IS,' Iyphosate. dalapon at all
rates, bromacil at 6 and 8 kg/ ha and asulam at 6 and 8 kg/ ha reduced the dry
matter production of shoots significantly
over untreated plants (Table 1). Good
control of johnson grass with glypho ate
s compared to dalapon ha also been reported by Pafochetti et al. (1975) . Low
re pon e of bromacil particularly at low
concentratiolls may presumably be due to
the reason that bromacil is a root aborbed herbicide and its activity through
foliage tl1lght have been poor.
EJJw 011 reproductive potemial " All the
herbicid s reduced the dry matter of rhitomes significantly. Application of glyph sate reduced tbe dry matter of rhi-

Biochemical composition oj rhizomes :
The oil percentage in the rhizomes analysed six month after spraying (Table 3)
indicated that oil content in 4 and 8 kg
bromacil and 6 kg glyphosate was signiEcandy lower than control and mechanical
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Table 1 : Effect of various treatments on dry matter production of Johnson grass shoot~ and rhizomes.
Treatments
.I.e. or a.i. kg/ha

Dry marcel' of shoots
6 weeks after spray (g/ m2)

Bromacil4
Bromacil6
Bromacil 8
C;lyphosate 2
Clyp hosate 4
l; lyphosate 6
Dalapon 8
I>alapon 12
Dalapon 16
A5U);1I11 4
A,ul.lm 6

A,uiam 8
Mechanical
Con trol
Umreated
Control
.., Em ±
C. D. at 5%

Dry martel' of rhizomes (g/ m~)
2 months after spray
4 months after ~pl'av

1977

1978

1977

1978

1977

1978

233.5
217.6
225.2
239.3
210.8
202.4
227.4
2 10.8
149.9
252.4
210.8
222.4

243.3
200.0
194.1
2 17.5
197.5
190.0
2232
20 1.6
20 1.6
235.0
2 18.2
202.4

285.0
190.0
170.0
148.5
156.5
86.5
235.0
170.0
160.0
240.0
190.0
2 15.0

190.0
170.0
160.0
145.0
175.0
11 5.0
2 10.0
175.0
160.0
195.0
180.0
155.0

205.0
185.0
75.0
135.0
130.0
105.0
188.5
128.5
138.5
230.0
176.5
183.5

160.0
135.0
120.0
115.0
85.0
80.0
151 .0
140.0
145.0
185.0
170.0
11)5.0

230.7

245.7

350.0

290.0

241.')

290.0

.260.7
10.3
29.7

254.1
8.3
24.0

3H5.0
62.0
180.0

305.0
24.5
71.0

333.5
51.2
144.(J

395.0
H.8
25.4

Table: 2: influence of vanou, treatment~ on 11l1lJ1i>CI and dry 11utter of John\(ln gr,)" 'proU(\.
Trcatm en t5
a.C. or a.i. kg/ ha

Bromacil4
Bromacil6
Ihomacil8
(; Iyphosate 2
Glyphosatc 4
Glyphosate 6
Dalapon 8
Dalapon 12
Dalapon 16
Asulam 4
A ulam 6
Asulam 8
Mechanical Control
Untreated Control

S Em±
C. D. at 5%

Number of sprouts/ m2 rn onth~ after spray

Dry rnattt'r of 'prollt~ (g/ m 2 )
2 ll10ntb alter 'PI',)),

1977

1978

1977

1978

432
323
259
70
7
5
108
71
23
295
194
208
648
411
10.02
29.13

348
330
273
16
7
5
149
109
63
204
216
202
616
473
6.50
18.84

22.3
16.7
8.5
O.H
0..3
0.1
5.5
2.5

lH.R
18.1
12.9

0.4
27. 1
16.7
13.9
43.3
26.9
2.5
7.1

0.(,
0.3
0.3
7.0
3.9
1.2
15.6
14.5
12.4
35.0
31.1
0.6
1.7
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Table 3: Effect of various treatments on oil percentage, tota! sugars and crude protein of rhizomes of
johnson grass.
Treannents
a.e. or a.i. kglha

Oil content (%)

Bromacil4
Bromacil6
Bromacil8
Glyphosate 2
Glyphosate 4
Glyphosate 6
Dalapon 8
Dalapon 12
Dalapon 16
Asulam 4
Asularn 6
Asularn 8
Mechanical
Control
Untreated
Control
SEm±
C. D. at 5%

Total sugars (%)

Crude protein (%)

1977

1978

1977

1978

1977

1978

8.5
7.4
7.5
9.5
8.3
7.3
7.7
8.1
8.0
82
8.6
8.9

8.6
8.0
7.7
9.5
82
7.5
8.0
7.9
7.9
8.3
8.4
9.4

5.5
6.7
6.7
42
3.7
2.5
3.5
3.0
2.1
72
5.7
3.4

6.1
6.6
1.4
4.6
3.9
2.9
3.9
22
1.3
5.8
4.6
3.5

22
1.3
1.4
1.1
1.3
0.9
1.7
1.4
0.9
1.4
12
0.8

1.9
12
0.9
12
1.1
0.9
1.5
1.4
1.0
1.4
1.3
0.9

8.6

8.9

7.3

7.4

1.4

1.4

8.8
0.32
0.93

8.9
027
0.80

5.5
0.65
1.89

5.8
0.52
1.51

1.7
022
0.64

1.6
0.18
0.54

Table 4 : Residual effect of various treatments on germination and growth of wheat, barley and mustard.
Dry matter of different crop plants (g/ m2)

Genninanon percentage
Treatments
a.e. or a.i. kg/ ha

Wheat

Barley

Mustard

1977

1978

1977

1".0
" .0
0.3
SO.3 61.0 60.3
"6.0 57.0 55.3
"5.6 58.0 50.6
38.6 "6.0 ..7.3
36.3 .. 1.0 ..9.3
.....3 "2.0 53.6
Asulam ..
29.6 36.0 56.6
Asulam 6
29.3 42.0 "7.6
AJulam 8
33.0 30.0 51 .0
Mechanical control .....0 "8.0 62.0
Untreated control ..8.6 52.0 60.0
125 4.70
SBm±
3.54
C. D. at 5%
1029 3.63 13.66

12.0
8.0
2.5
59.0
56.0
56.5
"7.0
4.0
·41.5
35.0
31.0
29.5
"6.5
53.0
I.SO
4.36

5.0

Bromacil ..
Bromacil6
Bromacil8
Glyphosare 2
Glyphosate ..
Glyphosate 6
Oalapon 8
Oalapon 12
Dalopan 16

1977
".0

1978
3.0
1.0

Wheat

Barley

Mustard

1978

1977

1978

1977

1978

1977

1978

7.0
5.0
3.3
51.0 55.3
51.0 54.0
56.0 59.0
52.0 ..9.3
"7.0 ..8.3
50.0 "5.0
52.0 51.0
"7.0 "7.0
"6.0 .....0
"S.O 61.0
53.0 62.0
1.84
128
5.33 3.72

0.12

0.15

0.05

0.02

0.02

0.02

2.32
1.80
2.12
1.65
125
2.15
0.57
0."7
0.32
2.65
2.67
0.1"
0.33

1.75
1.55
1.67
127
1.37
1.87
0.95

5.87
5.57
5.47
4.82
3.62
322
322
2.52
2.57
727
6.55
0.30
0.87

5.32
5.60
625
425
3.0
4.0
2.75
3.0
1.6
5.0
".85
0.19
0.56

6.07
5.92
5.92
4.45
3.92
4.15
4.07
3.70
3.82
" .80
52
0.30
0.87

6.90
5.12
6.SO
2.65
422
4.55
3.30
2.80
1.62
4.32
" .95
0.57
1.66

1.1

0.6
1."2
1.72
0.17
0...9
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control. The data on total sugar in rhizomes revealed that the concentration of
total sugars in rhizomes which were
treated with bromacil at 8 kg/ ha, glyphosate 6 kg/ ha and dalapon at 12 and 16
kg/ ha was significantly less than untreated and mechanical control. Crude protein
were significantly reduced by the application of glyphosate. The highest dose of
othe r herbicides also reduced the protein
content in rhizomes but this magnitude
of decrease was much more conspicuous
due to application of glyphosate. Lower
reproductive potential (Table 2) and reduction in crude protein by glyphosate
and dalapon suggests that these herbicides are effective in controlling johnson
grass.
Herbicide residues in soil: Glyphosate
did not exhibit any adverse effect on the
germination of wheat, barley and mustard
(Table 4). The effects of different herbicide on the germination of different crops

was of the order of Bromacil > Asulam >
Dalapon > Glyphosate. Seed germination
was almost completely inhibited by the
residues of bromacil at 6 and 8 kg/ha.
Germination of wheat and mustard
due to bromacil was found to be more inhibitory than barley, whereas, wheat and
barley were comparatively more susceptible to asulam and dalapon than mustard.
Dry maIler per planl: Dry matter accumulation was prevented most by Bromacil
at 6 and 8 kg/ ha. Glyphosate allowed more
accumulation of dry matter in all the plants
as compared to asulam and dalapon, respectively. In general, the effect of different herbicides was more during 1978 as compared
in 1977.
Wheat was most susceptible to asulam
as compared to barley and mustard, respectively. Although the dry matter of mustard
was reduced by dalapoll but the effect was
comparatively less tha.n wheat and barley respectively.
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PRELIMINARY SURVEY FOR NATURAL
ENEMIES OF HERBACEOUS WEED EUPATORIUM ODORATUM L.
B. R. DAYAKAR YADAV, BALAKRISHNA GOWDA and
G. BORAIAH
Department of Botany. University of Agricultural Sciences
Bangalore-560 065. India.

ABSTRACT
The possibiliry of using natural enemies to ~ uppre ss herba ceous weed warrant, further efforts.
During preliminary su rvey. colonies of planHap feeders: T oxoptua odilIa' Van der Goot. were inhabited 01) herbac eous weed - EuparoriulI1 odorar ulI1 L. growing all along wc~te rn region of India.
llioccological investigations revealed the sync hronization of aphid colonies on plants at pre-flow ln~ stages; facilitated more in bringing down the number of tillers and plant population appreciably. Further studies in co mbined use of insects an d plant pathogenic micro-organi m~ in the control
of weed are in progrcs,.

INTRODUCTION
Eupatorium odoratum L. (Siam weed) a
native of America. from where it has
spread to other parts of the tropics, recorded in south-west India (Moni and
George. 1959). Nigeria (Ivens. 1974).
Presently the plant population has
reached alarming proportions all along
south-western region of India.
An obnoxious weed. herbaceous and
succulent when young but become woody at maturity, recorded growth up to 8
m height (Rai, 1976). and capable of
growing throughout the year. Its spreading capacity through seeds (cypsella) and
power of regeneration are tremendous. In
most places many thousands of acres of
valuable grazing land between 6701160 m elevation being densely covered
with.
The objective of this survey was to
bring the weed densities to non-economic levels. which was accomplished by indirect action of the natural enemies. Earlier (DeBach, 1964; Sweetman, 1958) felt

that the action of insects which attack
flowers or seeds were more effective as a
natural enemy. Further. in Hawaii. Australia and North India - the shruby weed
Eupatorium adellophorum preng. (croften
weed) were effectively brought under
control with the introduction of Procecidochares uti/is Stone. in a matter of few
years in th e areas of the better range
lands (Bess and Haramoto. 1958; Kapoor
and Malta. 1978). But a fortunate development was the buildup of a leaf-spot
disease of croften weed caused by Cereospora eupatorii Peck.• which was coincidental with the introduction of P. uti/is
(Dodd. 1961; Wilson, 1969).
Nall4ra/ enemy : Toxoptera odilia' Van
der Goot. During the survey for natural
enemies against E. odoratum three insect
parasites were noticed. Among them the
sap-sucking aphjd - T . odina', which feeds
on the sap of inflorescence. branches and
tender shoots was promising where infestation was high enough to carry out further work. The other two parasites of
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Table 1: Aphid parasitization on shoot tips of Eupatorium odoratum at several Localities.
Locality

N. Kanara (Supa)
Shimoga
S. Kanara
Hassan
Coorg

Height of
Plants, m
(Avg. of 30)

No. of main
and lateral
shoot tips
affected (per
100 plants)

2.0
2.4
2.1
2.6
2.6

little importance are being discussed
later.
These aphids inhabitate naturally, and
adults were conspicuously numerous in
some areas like Supa (North Kanara),
Shimoga and South Kanara, but relatively
scarce in others. For the study, a collection site was selected in a dense stand at
about 800-930 m elevation at Supa. Studies were made in August-September
when the aphid colonies on plants were
heavy. Random sampling and hand
picked ob ervation for number of insects
per branch was recorded (Table 1).
Aphids inhabited mainly on stem between the young paired leaves at shoot tip
and succeeding 2-3 leaf pairs. The average number recorded per shoot tip (of 10
samples) were 180 ± 5 on all top shoot
portion above 1.3 m ground level. The
lower strata up to 1 m above ground level
averaged 130 ± 6, mostly young seedling
and tillers formed among the lot. Though
rainfall in mo t districts is high - North
Kanara (28()0 mm, average annual rainfall), Shimoga (3500 mm), S04th Kanara
(3930 mm), Hassan (3000 mm), Coorg
(4268 rom) but they experience short duration from 1-2 weeks without rains, during August-November; hence, seasonal
variation in aphid population noticed.
Adult mall 1-3 mm long, delicate, soft
bodied, globul:u to pear shape, green to
blue-green, nymphs resemble adults in

76
68
60
20
26

No. of aphids on top 8 cm
(of 10 samples each)
Above 1.3 m
ground level

180 ± 5
140 ± 4
130 ± 3
42 ± 3
40 ±2

Up to 1 m
ground level

130 ± 6
135 ± 4
114±2
40 ± 3
40

most characteristics except size. How
ever, during the survey no attempt was
made to study the habitats of the aphid.
The other insect parasite MyZU5 persiCa? Sulz. (Kulkarni, 1980) which has
been previously reported did not show
any adverse effect on the weed and also
with the mango hoppers - Idocl'rus sp. recently encountered during the survey.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The success of the aphid - Toxoptl'ra
odina' Van der Goot, is due to a better
synchronization of the adult insects with
the climate and the growth phases of thl.
plant. During the early spring there is
flush growth, which increases the number of stems available for oviposition
sites. In addition continued heavy attack
by the aphids during spring and autumn
cause leaf-curl, deformed and death of
branch of the growing tips. Observations
made so far led to state that the destruction of shoot tips and procumbent growth
each year prevented flowering and seed
production appreciably which in turn reduced the plam population (Table 2) .
But, light plays a major role in determining the growth and distribution of E. odoratum which promotes and hastens germination per cent. Hence. light requirement
for germination does not impose any serious limitation on E. odoratum (Ambib
and Jayachandra, 1980) and E. adenopho-
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Table 2: Degree of tolerance of E. odoratum towards aphids recorded at Supa (N. Kanara) area.
Tolerence
Year

1978
1979
1980

% decrease in plant

no. in 6x6 m plot
(of 10 plots)
50
56
68

Damage
rating"

(1- 5)
2-3
2- 3
3-4

• Scale: 1-5 (I .. nil 3 ., dying, 5 = dead)

rum Spreng. population (Auld and Jayachandra, 1975).
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Massive invasion of lands with E. odoratum were mostly due to erratic seed (cypsella) production from year to year all
along south-west region of India. The
vegetative destruction (floral branches)
and the curtailment of seed production of
Eupatorium was satisfactorily been met
with the aphid - Toxoptera odilia? where
feeding is sufficiently intense and sustained,
branch killing and even plant killing noticed. Further studies to control the weed
are under way with the effective utiliz.ation
of viruses, bacteria and fungi.
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CIRSIUM ARVENSE - A CONTINUING PROBLEM
IN W ESTERN CANADA
W. H. VANDEN BORN
Department of Plant Science, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada.

ABSTRACT
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop., Canada thistle, is wi despread in Canada an d the northern half of the
United States. Prospects for biological control of this species are conside red poor and, with th e
curre nt emphasis on minimum tillage and decreased summer fallow, se lective chemical control is
the most likely answer. Several morphologica)ly different ecotypes of C. arvcnse have been recognist"d but no significant differences in respome to ht"rbicide treatment have been observed.
Glyphosate is considerably more mobile th an picloram in C. arvense, following foliage application. Studies of the correlati on between translocation of herbici des and of assimilates have been
only pardy successful, particularl y with glyphosate. Results of field experiments indi cate that glyphosate is most effective at the bud or flowering stage whi le di amba and plcloram are most effective at the prebud or bud stage. DOWCO 290 was equall y effective at all three stages and is the
most promising herbicide for selective control of C. arVOISI' in wheat, barley and raptseed.

INTRODUCTION
Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop., Canada
thistle, is a deep-rooted perennial weed
that continues to cause serious problems
in many crops throughout the world. It
was introduced to Canada from Europe
in the 17th century and now occurs in relative abundance across all of southern
Canada. It is estimated that infestations of
this species occur on 40% of the cultivated land in the prairie provinces of western Canada. Losses in 1980 due to C.
arvense competition in Saskatchewan
wheat alone were estimated at over 4
million dollars. In eastern Canada the
weed is not a particular problem. It is fre quently seen but the percentage coverage
is usually less than 1%. C. arvense also is a
very serious weed in the United States
north of approximately 37° north. It is
troublesome in the eastern states (west to
longitude 97°) and in the Pacific states
but does not survive in the more southerly states. Four varieties of C. arvense have
been described in Canada (Moore and

Frankton, 1974). The variety horridum is
the commonest and is the weed known to
most persons. The variety integrifolium,
with thin and flat leaves, most leaves entire, spines few and fine, is the only other
variety found in Alberta.
H erbicide translocation
Much has been written and said about
translocation of foliage-applied systemic
herbicides in plants. Unfortunately, because annual weeds are easier to manipulate than perennials, much of the information regarding such translocation has
come from research with annual weeds.
The transport system in perennial weeds
is much more complicated than that in
annuals, especially with respect to the relationship between growth stage of the
plant and translocation to underground
roots or rhizomes. Dicamba and picloram
are readily absorbed by foliage or by roots
of C. arvense and they are translocated
both in the phloem and in the xylem
(Chang and Vanden Born, 1968; Sharma
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et al. 1971). After application of small
amounts of radioactive dicamba or picloram to a full-grown leaf, radioactivity accumulated in the young growing leaves
near the tip of the treated shoot although,
in the case of picloram, even after 20 days
half of the total radioactivity in the plant
was still in the treated leaf (Sharma and
Vanden Born, 1973). There was also
some radioactivity in the tips of secondary untreated shoots. Uptake of dicamba
or picloram by C. arvense roots from nutrient solution resulted in fairly uniform
distribution of radioactivity throughout
the plants within 4 days, with no marked
accumulation in the young leaves.
Muller . (1969) was able to relate the
amount of MCPA taken up and the trend
of its distribution in C. arvense in various
stages of growth to changes in the
amount of reserve food materials and the
direction of assimilate movement during
shoot development. Some uncertainty
was expressed by Fykse (1977) , however,
about the supposed correlation between
MCPA translocation and assimilate transport in C. arvense. He observed that, at
least during the period from shoot emergence in early summer to the 10 or
II-leaf stage, the time of greatest translocation of MCPA to the roots did not correspond to the time at which spray treatment with MCPA resulted in most effective control. He suggested that the relative
inability of the root system to produce new
shoots during the above period probably was
more important than the extent of MCPA
translocation for effective control
Sprankle et al. (1975) concluded that
glyphosate moved to areas of highest metaboHc activity in C. arvense following foliage application. The results of Gottrup
et al. (1976), however, indicate that the
translocation pattern of glyphosate is
more complex than that of dicamba and
pidoram and that glyphosate does not al-
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ways follow the assimilate stream. After
treatment of one mature leaf of C. arvense
the radioactivity moved readily via the
apoplast to the margins of the treated leaf
and via the symplast to the roots and
young growing leaves.
In a study with a simplified transport
system consisting of a single C. arvense
shoot attached to a piece of creeping root,
with all the leaves removed except for a
basal green leaf and the shoot tip with
several small leaves (Summers, 1981), it
was demonstrated clearly that glyphosate
was much more mobile than picloram.
Seven days after treatment of a basal leaf,
76% of the I·C-picloram dose had been
absorbed but only 2 or 3% was present in
the shoot tip. By contrast, 95% of the l·C_
glyphosate dose had been absorbed and
15% had been exported to the shoot tip.
Similarly, when the herbicides were applied to small leaves at the shoot tip, less
than 1% of the pic10ram dose was exported to the stem after 7 days but 11 % of the
glyphosate dose was recovered from the
stem, most of it from the upper third.
When 0.5 mg glyphosate or picloram
was applied to the three largest leaves of
an intact shoot and the shoot was severed
from the creeping root after different in~
tervals, one day's transpott brought
enough glyphosate to the root to kill it
while for pic10ram even 3 days was not
long enough to kill the root. The greater
mobility of glyphosate is indicated although the relative susceptibility of C. arvense root tissue to the two herbicides
also must be taken into account.
Very small but detectable amounts of
radioactivity were present in the roots to
7 days after application of I·C-picloram
to the shoot. After application of 48~ glyphosate to a shoot, glyphosate accumulated
in a 2O-cm piece of creeping root at an average 0.016rlg/hr, rapidly during the first 60 to
80 hr, then more slowly.
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Attempts to relate the degreee of
translocation of foliar-applied glyphosate
to the stage of growth of Canada thistle
and the expected direction and rate of
movement of assimilates at these stages
of growth have been mostly unsuccessful.
The observations that have been made indicate no clear relationship between stage of
growth and degree of translocation of glyphosate. On the other hand, there is good
evidence that glyphosate controls Canada
thistle much more effectively when applied
at more advanced stages of growth such as
the flowering stage than at relatively early
vegetative stages of growth.

Chemical control
C. arVl'nse continues to be a problem
for many farmers and, at least in western
Canada, shows no signs of being subdued,
despite all efforts at control.
One of the main difficulties has been
the relative inability to kill the creeping
root system. Phenoxy herbicides such as
MCPA and 2, 4-D have provided only limited control of Canada thistle, in part
because the translocations of these herbicides to the roots is restricted. More recently developed herbicides can be translocated to the roots in larger quantities,
and frequently with little or so metabolIsm 10 the plants. Most of these herbi-
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cides (dicamba, glyphosate, picloram), unfortunately, cannot be used as selective
herbicides for the control of Canada
thistle in cereal crops and they must be
applied during a follow year or before
seeding or after harvest. Two experimental herbicides, DOWCO 290 (3, 6-dichloropicolinic acid) and DPX 4189 (ch10rsulfuron) have shown real promise for selective Canada thistle control, the former
in wheat. barley and rapeseed and the latter in wheat and barley.
We established field trials in which
treatments and cropping programs would
run for at least 3 years. The treatment
programs consisted of herbicide application on fallow followed by barley in succeeding years, or application in crop. In
barley after barley the same herbicide
treatments were applied in 3 successive
years, 1979 to 1981. Most effective treatments on fallow were amitrole, glyphosate, DOWCO 290 and picloram. Dicamba and 2, 4-D were moderately effective. Best results with dicamba were obtained when it was applied at the bud
stage while glyphosate was more effective at the bud or flowering stage than at
the vegetative stage. DOWCO 290 was
equally effective at all three growth stages.
Most effective in-crop treatments were
those with DOWCO 290 md DPX 4189.
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EVALUATION OF THE ISOPROPYLAMINE SALT
OF GLYPHOSATE FOR IMPERATA CYLINDRICA
(L.) BEAUV. CONTROL IN OIL PALM
WONG PHUL W EN G
Product Development Manager, Monsanto (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.,
116, Jalan Semangat, Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia.

ABSTRACT
The use of the isoproylamine salt of glyphosate [N -(phosphonomethyl) glycine] for control of
[mperat a cylindrica (L.) Beauv. in oil palm (Elctis guitleensis) was evaluated over a four year period
under varying shade and orher environmental conditions. The results demonstrated that shade has
a greater influence on I. cylindrica control than do wet or dry season applications. In open condi·
tlons, glyphosate 4.4 kg z ha- I provided over 95% control of I, cylindrica for 6 months while in
shaded conditions similar control was obtained with 2.2 kg a: ha- 1 rate. Crop tolerance and yield
studies demonstrated that post directed applications of glyphosate did not adversely affect crop
yield or frond production. Results of residue studies demonstrated that glyphosate is not readily
abso rbed by oil palm roots and glyphosate residue were not detectable in either mesocarp or kernel palm oil.

INTRODUCTION
Imperata cylindrica is a serious problem
in all stages of oil palm growth due to its
highly competitive nature and ability to
regenerate from seeds as well as underground rhizomes. If not effectively controlled prior to planting, 1. cylindrica will
severely inhibit or prevent the establishment of oil plam seedlings. In mature oil
palms, competition by 1. cylindrica for soil
nutrients as well as moisture results in severely reduced yields. Uncontrolled 1. cyIindrica is also a fire hazard and provides
shelter for undesirable insect and animal
life on plantations.
Mechanical control practices such as
hreing or slashing are extremely labour intensive and do not provide long term control of I. cylindrica due to the extensive
system of underground rhizomes. Similarly, the majority of currently used chemical
control methods require 2 or more applications and provide only partial control of
I. cyJindrica. Some of the chemicals cur-

rendy being utilized may cause crop injury from spray drift or residual soil activity.
Wong (1973) reported results of preliminary 1. cylindrica control trials with glyphosate under varying environmental
conditions. Results of oil palm tolerance,
yield and residue studies are also discussed.

. MATERIAL AND METHODS
Weed control studies
A total of 131 replicated and non-replicated plot trials (plot size 0.015 to 0.030
ha) were established throughout Peninsular Malaysia over a four years period to
evaluate the effect of shade levels and wet
versus dry weather conditions on the control of I. cylindrica with glyphosate. The
glyphosate rates evaluated ranged from
1.1 to 4.4 kg a.i.tha applied in 1125 Llha of
water. At the time of application, the I. cylindrica was actively growing and 0.75 to
1.50 m tall. For ease of interpretation,
shade categories were divided into 0 to
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30% shade and 30% plus shade, on a visual
basis. Weather conditions were divided
into dry season (monthly average precipitation 125 mm) when the weather was generally dry and clear Oan. to Feb. and May
to Oct.) and wet season (monthly average
precipitation 300 mm) when the weather
was generally rainy and overcast with the
onset of the Monsoon rains (Mar. to Apr.
and Nov. to Dec.) during and after spraymg. At least 30 sets of treatments were applied under each of these four conditions.
P('rcent 1. cylindrica (vegetative and rhizome) control was determined by visual
obse rvations for at least 150 days after application.

Crop tolerance, yield and residue
rudies
Three crop tolerance and yield trials
wcre established using a randomized
hlock design with four replications. The
plot size was 12 palms per plot and the
palms were planted on 9.14 m spacings.
The treatments evaluated were glyph osate 0.55, 1.1 and 22 kg a_i./ha, a tank mixture of paraquat (1,1'-ciimethyl-4, 4'-bipyridinium ion) 0.25 kg + MSMA (mono~odium methanearsonate) 1.5 kg + diuron [3 -(3, 4- dichlorophenyl) -1,
I-dimethyurea] 0.25 kglha and a handweeded control. The chemical treatments
were initially applied every three months
and reduced to every four months when
the oil palms had been established more
than two years and handweeding was
done every other month. The treatments
were applied as a directed basal spray within the drip line of the oil.palms in 445
I tha of water.
Treatments were continued up to maturity of the palms and yields of all fruit
bunches from every harvest were
recorded until the trials were terminated.
Frond production was measured during
the trial.
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Four non-replicated trials were established to collect samples for residue analysis. Directed applications of 1.8 and 3.6
kg a.i./ha of glyphosate were applied within the palm circle. Applications were
repeated 3 times at 3 month intervals and
palm fruit bunches were harvested following the final application. Fruits were
extracted separately for mesocarp and
kernel oil and glyphosate analysis was
performed on the oil samples.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Cotltrol of 1. cylindrica with glyphosate
In the open condition with 0 to 30%
shade, 4.4 kg a.i./ha provided over 95% 1.
cylitldrica control 150 days application irregardless of the application season (Fig.
1).). cylindrica control with the 2.2 kg a.i.l
ha rate was consistently inferior to the
4.4 kg a.i.!ha rate and was influenced by
the timing of the application. Maximum
control observed with this rate during the
wet season was 87%, 90 days after application and regrowth was evident 150
days after application while control during the dry season remained approximately 90% after the 60 day observation.
1. cylindrica control in the shaded trials
was independent of application season
(Fig. 2). Maximum I. cylindrica control
was observed 30 days after application
with the 2.2 kg a.i./ha rate and remained
above 95% control throughout the study.
Regrowth was noted in the 1.1 kg a.i.lha
treatments 120 days after application.
Results of these trials demonstrate
that glyphosate provided excellent long
term control of 1. cylindrica. Examination
of the treated plants revealed that glyphosate controlled not only the vegetative growth but caused complete dessication of the underground rhizomes. Control was influenced to a greater extent by
shade levels than application season and
higher glyphosate rates were required to
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Table 1: Annual Oil Palm frond production and
fruit production a5 influenced by various weed
control programs.
Treatments

(KgAla)

Glyphosate 0.55
Glyphosate 1.10'
Glyphosate 2.20'
Paraquat + MSMA'
Diuron 0.25 + 1.50
+ 0.25
Harldweeding··

Fresh Fruit
Frond
Production Bunches

soc. CONF. 1981

of glyphosate applied to soil. Sprankle et al.
{1975} reported that the lack of residual soil
activity is primarily due to the adsorption of
glyphosate on soil particles.
Data further demonstrated that glyphosate is safe for use in oil palm and is not all.
sorbed by the plant roots. Analysis of the me.
socarp and kernel oil samples revealed no
combined residue levels of glyphosate and it~
major metabolite, arninomethylphosphonic
acid, above the sensitivity level of 0.05 ppm.

(NoJ
year)

(KgAla/

272
27.4
26.6

11,196
11,856
10,764

26.6

10,296

CONCLUSION

26.8

10,596

Control of I. cylindrica with glyphosate
is influenced to a greater extent by shade
conditions than by wet or dry season appli.
cations. Applications of 4.4 kg a.i.!ha of gly.
phosate to I, cylindrica growing in open conditions or 22 kg a.i.!ha for shaded areas provides greater than 95% control six months
after application. Visual observations and
lack of regrowth showed that glyphosate
controls both above ground vegetative
growth and underground rhizomes. Crop
tolerance and yield demonstrated that glyphosate can be safely used as a directed spray
around young oil palms and crop residue
studies demonstrated that glyphosate residues were not detected in the pahn oil.

year)

*Sprayed every 3 months, then every 4 months
after the palms were more thall 2 years old.
··Handweeding every 2 months.

control I. cylindrica in open conditions
than in shaded areas.

Crop tolerance, yield and residue studies
Results of these studies demonstrated
that young oil palms were quite tolerant
to directed applications of glyphosate
{Table 1}. Young oil palms treated repeatly with up to 2.2 kg a.i.!ha of glyphosate as a directed spray showed no abnormal visual symptoms on the fronds.
Frond production for all glyphosate treatments was similar to the handweeded
control. Yield of fruit bunches was similarly uneffected by the multiple applications of glyphosate compared to the hand
weeded control. The data demonstrates
that 19.8 kg a.i.!ha of glyphosate, the cumulative dose of maximum rate tested
had no residual effect on the oil palm. These
data agrees with Upchurch and Baird {1972}
who reported negligible herbicidal activity
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INTRODUCTION AND SPREAD OF EUPATORIUM
ADENOPHORUM IN CALIFORNIA
T. C. FULLER
California, Dept. of Food and Agriculture
Sacramento, CA 95814, USA.

ABSTRACT
Eupatorium adenophorum is known by the Hawaiian common name of Maui pamakani. This
clumped perennial weed was first recorded in southern California in 1908. In th e ten years around
1920. Maui pamakani spread rapidly throughou t the mountains along th e northern side of the Los
Angeles Basin. This weed densely occupied the very few areas of year-round water and crowded
out the native vegetation in these places. Thus some of the rare and unusual distributions of the
native flora were lost. To prevent fires in the native brushlands, some 2,000 acres of hillside were
placed under sprinkler irrigation in a park north of Hollywood. J3eing adapted to the continued
source of artificial rain, the Maui pamakani became the dominant herb in more than 2,000 acres.
The other distributions in California are along the coast in wet areas until north of San Francisco
where the weed grows in full sun on dry soil in the fog belt.

INTRODUCTION
Ageratina adenophora (Spreng.) R. M.
King & H. Robinson has been introduced
as a weed in Hawaii, the Philippines,
Thailand, New Zealand, Australia at Sydney and northwards along the coast, and
in India, Nepal and Sikkim (Ferris, 1960;
Everist, 1974; Hazelwood & Molher,
1976; Hiroshi, 1976; Lamp & CoUet,
1979; Munz, 1974; Parish, 1960). This
species, native to Mexico, has been separated along with several others from the
Eupatorium to the genus Ageratina. The
introduction and spread of this weed in
California is documented by collections
in the various herbaria of the state.
There has been a confusion of names
in referring to this taxon. Many of the first
collections of this weed in California were
determined as E. glandulosum H.B.K.. but
this name was used earlier for another taxon,
E. glandulosum Michx. This duplication of
names has led to some confusion in the literature. Most of the records in California have
used the E. glandulosum SprengeL

A. adenophora is known in California
by its Hawaiian name, Maui pamakani;
Maui from being first found on the island
of Maui, and pamakani, wind-blown,
referring to the dispersal of the many
small achenes with their pappus of minute bristles. In Australia, this weed is
called Crofton weed A. adellophora in
California.
.
The plants are tall herbaceous perennials that become woody at the base. The
several stems arise from a taproot that
also has short lateral yellowish rootstocks
which have a carrot-like odor when broken. The upright stems are somewhat
weak and form a tangled mass of the
clumps of plants. The stems that touch
the ground become rooted, increasing the
dense mass of stems and leaves. Under
good moisture conditions this mass of the
plants may be 3 meters tall.
The first record of A. adenophora in
California is a collection dated only 1878
(no month or day) from the "clay hills,
San Francisco". This collection is a num-
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ber of years after the immigration into
California in the gold rush of 1849, many
of whom stopped in Mexico or Central
America en route to California.
The next collection of the weed was
made on April 20, 1896, and it was assumed to be native, the native flora being
poorly known at that time. The name E.
pasadenense Parish was given to this taxon, the type locality being designated as
a canyon south of Pasadena, Los Angeles
County. At the present time along the
fence of the Pasadena Freeway going
from Los Angeles in a canyon south of
Pasadena the weed still can be seen clamboring up the freeway fence.
In the decade of the 1920's A. adenophora appeared as naturalized populations
in widely separated places: above Montecito, Santa Barbara County; coastal edge
of the Santa Lucia Mountains south of
big Sur, Mounterey County; Berkeley
Hills, Alameda County; and north of San
Francisco in Marin County.
The biggest damage that this weed
has done has been to occupy the few
areas of permanent water during the extensive summer dry period found throughout the major portion of California.
This dry period is responsible for the success of California's agriculture as the
amount of water given crops can be controlled by irrigation practices; any agricultural chemicals as fertilizers and pesticides, can be controlled as to their use, resulting in the production of high quality
food and fiber.
The native vegetation has suffered
from the invasion of this weed by occupying summer wet areas and taking the
places of many of the rare distributions of
native plants formerly found in such
areas.
In California, Maui parnakani has not
been successful as a weed of agricultural
lands. The closest that this species has
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shown this weedy potential has been on
the coast of Marin County, north of San
Francisco where the weed is growing in
the fog belt on open land. There is no
pasturing of this particular area, but several kilometers to the north there are a
number of horse pastures where it could
become a serious problem.
The toxicity of various species of Eupatorium has been well-documented. The
toxicity of A. adeno ora has been suspected for some time. As now understood, the plants are toxic only to horses,
producing a dense congestion of the
lungs and may result in the death of the
animal. The toxin is unknown but there
has been a positive test for a form of saponin. Also three steriods and a small
amount of pyrrolizidine alkaloid have
been found in the pamakani. The poisoning requires ingestion of the weed over a
fairly long period of time of several
months or more.
In Hawaii, over 10,000 ha of rangeland and pastures have become infested
with this weed. Considerable biological
control of pamakani has been obtained
from the release and build up of populations of the pamakani gall fly from Mexico, Procecidochares uti/is (Stone). This
gall fly in turn is parasitized by the parasite Opius tryoni (Cam.) which was introduced into Hawaii for the control of the
fruit fly, Ceratitis capitata (Wied.). Inspite of this parasitization the pamakani
gall fly is producing some effect on the
weed. Perhaps further population buildups will produce better reductions of the
weed. The pamakani gall fly has also
been released in Australia.
In Los Angeles County the largest population of pamakani has exploded under
the use of sprinkler irrigation. Above the
Greek Theatre in Griffith Park on the
northern side of the Los Angeles Basin,
the low mountains are covered by cha-
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parral, a dense cover of deciduous and
evergreen shrubs that are adapted to fire.
To prevent wild fires in tbis park around
the recreation areas, some 8,000 hectares
of billslopes were placed ~der sprinkler
irrigation. Tbis over head moisture, added during what should have been the dry
summer season, resulted in over 8,000 ha
of the weed, pamakani.
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in California remains doubtful. As our
young agriculture is developing, more
acreage is being placed under irrigation.
Because of the cost of levelling the land,
more and more areas are being placed under overhead irrigation. This weed is already adapted to such a method of supplying water during the summer. Drip irrigation may become more popular as the
costs of labor, water and materials go up
for the use of irrigation of crops. Such
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drip systems wouLd not create the proper
environment for the pamakani.
A. adenophora is adapted to become a
weed of sprinkler irrigated fields in

California, particularly in those warmer
areas along the central and south coast. As
yet this weed has not become an agricultural pest.
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CONTROL OF PANICUM REPENS (L.)
IN FIELD CHANNELS
Y. C. PANCHAL
University of Agricultural Sciences, Dharwad, Karnataka India.

ABSTRACT
Panicum repens (L .), torpedo grass or ginger grass, is most commonly noticed along the chan nels, bunds, water sourses especially in rice fields. Results of four sets of field experiments for controlling this grass have indicated that combinations of bromacil (S-bromo-3-sec-buty l-6-mcth yl
-uracil) at 4.0 kg per ha with other herbicides like terbacil (3-tert-S-butyl-S-chloro-6-meth yluracil)
at 4.0 kg per ha or glyphosate [N-{phosphonomethyl) -glycine] at 4.01 per ha or dalapon (2,
2-dichloropropionic acid) at 5.0 kg per ha or sequential spray, with paraquat (1. 1'-dimeth yl-4, 4'bipyridinium ion) at 1.01 per ha or dalapon at 5.0 kg per ha plu s glyphosate at 4.01 per ha have give n effective control of ginger grass.

INTRODUCTION
Panicum repens (L.) which is locally
known as torpedo grass or ginger grass
because of the resemble nee of its underground stem which is very thick and
hard. It belongs to the family of Poacea:.
Since the grass is palatable and relished
by the cattle and because of its soil binding ability and easily propagated by bits
of rhizomes, it was popularised to grow
along the bunds of the paddy fields, channels and drainage in the ditches in the
Tungabhadra Project area in Karnataka. It
is stiff, erect grass growing in small clusters to a height of 30 to 60 em or even
more and mostly noticed in water
sourses. Aerial branches are covered with
pointed scale leaves at the base.
Once it was propagated along the
field channels at the Tungabhadra Agricultural Research Station, Siruguppa and
in a few years, it started encroaching
upon the cultivable lands, it was difficult
to control it even by hand digging because of its strong, deep rooted rhizomes.
Under such conditions, it was but inevitable to adopt chemical control measures
especially when it was known to act as

collateral host to ri ce blast, Piricu/aria
Chemical control of ginger grass has
been reported by several research workers in many countries. Some have used
single herbicides {Krechman 1959 and
Sze, 1973} reported effe ctive control
with several herbicide mixtures.
Studies on the chemi cal control of
ginger grass were initiated in 1976-77 at A.
R. S., Siruguppa, Karnataka for finding
suitable herbicide mixtures and th eir concentration with maximum effect on this
weed.
0ryZ (1!.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
During early sixties, bits of rhizomes
of ginger grass were planted all along the
field channels newly opened in the black
soil. Within a decade, nearly a kilometre
patch of the rwo metre width on each
side of the channel was heavily infested,
with this grass thus hindering the water
course and eventually causing water logging. Such naturally affected area was divided into small plots of 2.0 x 1.0 m dimensions with a channel of 30 em around
each plot. Before spraying the original
volume (percentage ground area covered
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by grasses multiplied by average height in
cm) of the green grass was recorded.
Spraying of herbicides was taken up during the first week of September. 1976.
Herbicides concentrations mentioned in
this article are expressed as active ingredient or acid equivalent only. Before spraying. teepol- a surfactant was added to the
spray medium at the rate of 0.05 per cent.
The studies were made in four sets of experiments (Tables 1. 2. 3 and 4).
Diuron and its mixture with seven
other herbicides ( + one odd treatment of
glyphosate alone); Paraquat (as a sequential spray) with seven other herbicides;
Bromacil and its mixtures with seven
other herbicides and Dalapon and its mixture with nine other herbicides.
Two checks- one of shoot out at
ground level and another an untreated
check were included for comparison.
Paraquat was given as a sequential spray.
i.e.. eight days after the application of
another herbicide. Each set of experiment
was conducted in a randomised block design with three replications. Observations
at 30 days interval were recorded for a
period of 150 days after spraying.
The following herbicides have been
used in these experiments:

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Diuron with other herbicides
Experimental results of the effect of
diuron and other herbicide mixtures have
shown (Table 1) that compatible mixtures of dalapon with terbacil, bromacil
and glyphosate were most effective by reducing the original volume to 5.36, 5.69
and 6.26 per cent respectively as against
21.54 per cent of diuron alone. Use of
glyphosate alone was not much effective
as spraying with other herbicides. However. Scudder (1975) has reported glyphosate at 2.51 per ha controlled a heavy
infestation of ginger grass. Burt and Dudeck (1976) have reported that glyph osate gave excellent control of ginger grass
at 2.24 Il ha in turf grass. Higher rates of
glyphosate had toxic effects on turf grass,
though there was very effective control
of this grass and they confirm our experimental results.

1. Paraquat

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

(1.1·-dimethyl-4,4·-bipyridinium ion)
Diuron [3 - (3. 4 - dichlorophenyl)- 1.1-dimethylurea]
Bromacil (5-bromo-3-sec-butyl-6
-methyluracil)
Terbacil (3-tert-butyl-5-chloro-6
-methyluracil)
Simazine [2 - Chloro - 4 - 6 - bis
(ethylamino)-1.3.5-triazine]
Amitrole-T (3-amino-l,2,4-triazole plus ammonium thiocyanate)
,
Glyphosate [N - (phosphonomethyl) glycine]

8. Methazole [2 -(3.4-dichlorophenyl) -4-methyl-1 ,2.4-oxidiazolidine-2, 5-dione]
9. Alachlor [2-Chloro -2',6' -diethyl- N-(methoxymethyl) acetanilide]
10. Dalapon (2,2 - dichloropropionic
acid).

Paraquat (sequential spray with other
herbicides)
In the second set of experiment, spray
of paraquat alone did not control beyond
52.04 per cent of the original volume after 150 days of spraying. Data in Table 2
shows that application of terbacil, bromacil. glyphosate and diuron each at 4.0 Vha
followed by paraquat as sequential spray
had reduced the original volume of the
ginger grass to 6.43 per cent, 6.92 per
cent and 8.65 per cent respectively as
against 52.04 per cent of applying paraquat alone. Single hand cutting of grass at
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Table 1 : Effect of diuron and herbicide mixture on Panicum repens (L) - Percentage of the original value
of the grass coverage - Average of 3 replications.

Treatments
Diuron at 4.0 kg/hOi
Diuron + Simazine
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Diuron + Glyphosate
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ hOI
Diuron + Amitrol T .
4.0 + 2.0 kg/ hOi
Diuron + Paraquat
4.0 + 1.0 kg/ hOi
Diuron + Dalapon
4.0 + 5.0 kg/ ha
Diuron + Bromacil
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Diuron + Terbacil
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ hOI
Glyphosate alone
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Shoot cutting
Check

Original
value
before
spray, cm 2

30

60

90

120

3239

90.90

61.50

40.42

21.54

3400

8823

54.56

32.35

1221

2112

44.93

64.95

20.95

626

2292

7123

60.34

46.16

20.43

2965

35.65

32.55

24.10

11.47

2998

55.65

28.65

15.64

10.78

2723

75.84

44.73

2824

5.69

3669

76.02

32.84

22.09

5.36

2535
3080
3482

48.67
35.75
9.99

32.45
67.67
120.77

21.00
86.04
132.62

11.44
96.53
148.47

Remarks

Days after spraying

Paraquat as
sequential spray

Odd treatment

Table 2 : Effect of paraquat as sequential spray after the application of some herbicides on Panicum repellS
(L.) - Percentage of the original volume of grass (average of 3 replications).
Treatments
Paraquat alone at 1.0 kg/ hOi
·Paraquat and Simazine 4.0 kg/ ha
·Paraquat and Glyphosate 4.0 kg/ hOi
Paraquat and Amitrol-T 2.0 kg/ hOi
Paraquat and Diuron 4.0 kg/hOi
Paraquat and Dalapon 5.0 kg/ hOi
Paraquat and Bromacil 4.0 kg/ ha
Paraquat and Terbacil 4.0 kg/ ha
Shoot cutting
Check.
• Paraquat at 1.0 kglha

Days after spraying

Original
value before
spray cm 2

30

60

90

120

4419
3652
3820
3864
4450
4146
2947
4247
3946
4634

24.73
39.73
36.41
3221
33.84
35.42
25.43
27.78
19.50
10424

37.52
27.92
32.54
27.38
25.75
27.52
21.64
21.78
32.33
107.16

48.85
21.62
22.09
22.90
14.00
15.16
14.59
11.78
56.59
115.15

52.04
12.95
16.92
12.30
8.65
9.36
6.92
6".43
67.41
122.00
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Table 3: Effect of bromacil and herbicide mbcture on Panicum repens (L.) - Percentage of the original
volume of the grass (average of 3 replications).
Treatments
Brornacil at 4.0 kg/ ha
Bromacil -+- Simazine
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Brornacil + Glyphosate
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Bromacil + Amitrol T
4.0 + 2.0 kg/ ha
Bromacil + Paraquat
4.0 + 2.0 kg/ ha
Srornacil + Dalapon
4.0 + 5.0 kg/ ha
Bromacil + Diuron
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Bromacil + Terbacil
4.0 + 4.0 kg/ ha
Shoot cutting
Check

Days m er spraying

Original
value before
spraycm2

30

60

90

120

3316

90.02

64.32

22.10

11.78

3672

83.42

48.50

25.75

9.71

3532

57.51

43.60

19.42

5.65

3862

69.75

5 1.50

24.73

8.62

3275

31.37

23.31

14.09

6.75

2784

73.02

34.17

21.54

6.17

3041

87.57

57.55

22.1 3

7.76

2820
5280
3242

85.50
16.87
102.41

4721
27.61
106.61

2929
54.01
120.83

3.05
67.91
136.77

Remarks

Paraquat as
sequential spray

Table 4 : Effect of dalapon and herbicide mixtures on Panicum repens (L.) - Percentage of the original
volume of the grass (average of 3 replications).
Treatments

Original
value

Days mer spraying
60

90

120

Dalapon 5.0 kg/ ha

6815

70.74 .

65.46

48.91

2929

Dalapon -+- Simazine 4.0 kg/ ha

4404

69.12

43.62

20.40

13.58

30

"Dalapon

+ Glyphosate 4.0 kg/ha

3774

54.17

31.85

17.43

4.71

"Dalapon

+ Amitrol T. 2.0 kg/ha

4756

74.78

46.94

25.47

17.62

"Dalapon

+ Paraquat 1.0 kg/ ha

4857

31.51

23.58

19.19

12.50

·Dalapon

+ Bromacil 4.0 kg/ha

3825

74.95

33.85

16.34

6.95

'Dalapon

+ Diuron 4.0 kg/ ha

4468

68.83

43.90

29.55

10.05

°Dalapon

+ Tecbacil 4.0 kg/ ha

3116

79.94

44.99

18.02

6.53

·Dalapon

+ Methazole 4.0 kg/ha

5527

68.52

42.34

30.45

17.11

·Dalapon

+ Alachlor 2.5 kg/ ha

3952

7829

51.34

43.67

18.47

Shoot cutting

5044

27.82

32.85

50.79

7628

Check

4372

108.00

115.92

118.31

129.72

• Dalapon at 5.0 kg/ha.
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ground level reduced the volume to
67.41 per cent while the untreated check
had increased its volume to 122.0 per
cent.
Peng {1979} reported application of
paraquat 6.01 + dalapon 4.0 kg/ha and paraquat 6.01 + diuron 4.0 kg/ha as
directed spray in sugarcane, were effective in controlling ginger grass but the later mixture was toxic to cane in Taiwan.
Manipura and Samaraine {1974} reported biweekly application of paraquat
at doses of 0.14 to 0.56 kg/ha for a period
of three months did greatly reduce the
menace of this grass by way of exhausting
its food reserves.
Paraquat causes immediate shoot injury because it is a control herbicide and
hence it causes rapid desication of the foliage and loss of integrity of the cell
membrane. Paraquat application as a sequential spray after the application of
other herbicides was more effective than
spraying it alone.
The mechanism of paraquat involves
the formation of the free radical by reduction of ion and subsequent auto-oxidation to yield the original ion. OH radicle or H202 formed during auto-Qxidacion are the primary toxicants {Ashton
and Crafts, 1973}.

three application per year gave the initial
control of torpedo grass in Florida, USA.
Uracils substituted areas and the
triazine compounds cause mortaliry to
the plants by way of inhibiting the photosystem II in the photosynthesis mechanism. These herbicides are often used as
pre-emergence herbicides and have high
residual toxiciry. The effect of these herbicides though slow is sure to cause injury to the weed (Ashton and Crafts, 1973).

Bro",_cil with other herbicides
The results {Table 3} have indicated
that use of brornacil alone reduced the
original volume of the grass to 11.78 per
cent as against 3.05 per cent with terbacil
(4 kg/ha); 5.65 per cent with glyphosate{ 4
l!ha); 6.17 per cent with dalapon (5.0
kg/ha); 6.75 per cent with paraquat (2.0
l!ha as sequential spray) while, hand
cutting of the shoot at ground level reduced the volume to 67.91 per cent of
the original.
Phillips (1971) also reported that application of terbacil at 12 to 16 kg/ha in

Dalapon with other herbicides
One may observe the effect of dalapon alone is not as effective as its combination with other herbicides {Table 4}. In
this set of experiment, the most effective
herbicide mixtures on the control of Panicum grass are, in order of merit, dalapon
with glyphosate (4.71%), with terbacil
{6.53%} and with bromacil (6.95%). Oalapon with other herbicides had reduced
the volume from 10.05 to 18.47 against
29.29 per cent of spraying dalapon alone.
Kretchman (1959) has reported that
dalapon alone and its combination with
2,4-012,4,5-T and methoxy propazine {2chloro -4, 6 - bis {isopropylamino} -1,3,5triazine failed to control ginger grass in citrus grasses, whereas, fenuron at 50 kg/ha
was effective in controlling this grass for
six months. Kretchman {1961} also reported that application of methyl bromide at 1.5 lb or more per 100 sq ft and
sealing with plastic sheet was most effective.
Orsenigo {1962} has reported that use
of paraquat at 4-6 l!ha and dalapon at
20.0 kg/ha was most effective in controlling torpedo grass.
Peng {1972} found that five to six application with 2,4-0 5.0 kg + daLapon at
5.0 kg/ha at fortnightly interval during
fallow was most effective.
Sze (1973) has reported that directed
spray of dalapon at 6.0 kg/ha combined
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with 2,4-0 at 4.0 kg/ha gave control of
die crapping millet grass (P. repens)
without injury to sugarcane. Treatments
with triazine and uracil compounds was
more effective on grasses but proved toxic to sugarcane.
Dalapon like other chlorinated aliphatic acid herbicides cause formative effects, growth inhibition, leaf chlorosis,
leaf necrosis and eventually death. They
interfere with meristematic activity of
root tips and probably apical meristems.
Reduced wax formation on leaf surfaces
and alteration of all membranes, modifies
protein structure, including enzymes, increases toxic levels of ammonia cause

change in the membrane degradation and
death of tissues.
It may be inferred from the results of
these field experiments that ginger grass
can be effectively controlled by the application of bromacil or terbacil at 4.0 kg/ha
with other compatible herbicides like
glyphosate at 4.0 I per ha; dalapon at 5.0
kg/ha or with sequential spray of paraquat at 1.0 I Iha. Dalapon at 5.0 kg/ha
with glyphosate at 4.0 l/ha was also
found to be very effective in controlling
this grass. Spraying of the above compatible mixture of herbicides for two to
three times at an interval of six months
can successfully control ginger grass.
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EFFECT OF STRIGA INFESTATION ON
SORGHUM
T. K. PRABHAKARA SETTY and M. M. HOSMAN!
University of Agricultural Sciences Bangalore-560 065, India.

ABSTRACT
The effect of Striga infestation on growth and yield of two sorghum genotypes (cv. Swarna
and cv. CSH-l) was studied under potculture conditions. The effect of Striga parasitisation on
growth and yield was of similar nature in both the genotypes. Relative." water content, fre e proline
and nitrate reductase activity (in both leaf and root) in sorghum were hi gher with Strig3 parasitisatlon, while, chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate were decrease d due to Striga infestation.
T here was reduction in yield and yield components of sorghum due to Striga infestati on III both
the genotypes of sorghum. The reduction is grain weight per ear du e to Striga infestation was to an
extent of 40%.

INTRODUCTION
Striga asiatica (L.) Kuntze is a noxious
root parasite having a broad range of
hosts including many important graminaceous crops. The crop yield losses due to
the infestation of Striga are to the extent
of 15 to 75 per cent depending on its severIty of the infestation (Hosmani, 1978). The
germination of Striga seeds is triggered by a
chemical stimulant exuded from the roots
of certain host and non-host plants (Parker
and Reid, 1979). After germination, the
radicle of Striga establishes on host xylem
through haustoria and draws water, mineral
nutrients and organic compounds. The
seedlings will be subterranian for several
weeks before it is seen on above ground
portion. Infestation of Striga on sorghum
has been reported to affect the growth and
yield of sorghum (Williams, 1961). The effect of Striga infestation on sorghum
studied in detail under potculture conditions in 1979 at Dharwad.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Sorghum cultivars (Swarna and CSH1) were grown in cement cisterns of 60 x
75 em with five plants each. Rod loamy

soil was filled at the rate of 112 kg/ ci stern. Before sowing sorghum, 100 mg of
Striga asiatica seeds were mixed in eac h
cistern by following the procedun.· of N arasimhamurthy and Sivaramakrishnai ah
(1962). The cisterns were brought to
field capacity by adding known quantity
of water once in 10 day s. Emergence of
Striga was noticed after 60 days of sowing.
Effect of Striga infestation on growth and
yield of sorghum was studied by means of
several physiological parameters which
were compared with sorghum grown in
other cisterns free from Striga infestJtion.

RESULTS
The data on relative water content at
65 days after sowing revealed that infestation of Striga increased the relative
water content in both the cultivars. In
CSH-1, the parasitised plant recorded
63% of relative water content as against
55% with non-parasitised plant, while in
Swama the parasitised plant recorded
81% relative water content as against 77%
with non-parasitised plant (Table 1).
The chlorophyll content and the photosynthetic rate recorded at 60 days after
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Table 1: Effect of Striga infestation on sorghum.
Swama

CSH-1
Parameter

Relative warer content (%)
ChlorophyU content (mg/g
fresh weight)
Photosynthetic rate l(cpmlg dry
weight/ hour) in OOO'sJ
Free proline (mg/g dry weight)
Nitrate reductase activity ~
NO 2/ g fresh weight) Leaf:
Root :
Plant height (em)
Length of ear (em)
'I- No. of raches per ear
Weight of the ear (g)
Grain weight (g/ear)
Grain number per ear
Thousand grain weight (g)

f

Nonparasitised

Parasitized

Nonparasitised

Parasitized

54.97

63.34

76.65

81.30

2.79

2.62

2.98

2.88

223.20
27.40

128.80
91.15

154.80
29.28

114.40
77.72

169.08
179.98
57.50
19.20
33.00
18.76
12.24
538.00
22.75

205.13
255.63
54.50
13.30
22.00
12.14
8.93
426.00
20.96

115.1
223.93
54.00
15.90
32.00
18.17
11.72
529.00
22.16

215.63
239.05
49.00
13.40
23.00
10.66
8.45
404.00
20.92

to synthetic rate recorded at 60 days after
sowing indicated reduction with Striga
infestation. The chlorophyll content was
higher in non-parasitised plant in both
the varieties (2.79 and 2.98 mg/g fresh
weight). while with parasitisation the
chlorophyll content was reduced to 2.62
and 2.88 mg/ g fresh weight in CSH-l
and Swama respectively. The photosynthetic rate of CSH-l sorghum (cpm/ g)
dry weight/ br) was lower in parasitised
plant (1,28,800) compared to non-parasitised plant (2,23,200). Similar trend was
observed in cv. Swama also.
Free proline content of sorghum at 60
days after sowing recorded increase with
parasitisation in both the varieties. The
data on nitrate reductase activity in sorghum leaf and root at 60 day~ after sowing
recorded increase with parasitisation in
both the varieties. The extent of increase
in NRA was high in Swama than CSH-l
in leaf while it w~ vice-versa in root.
There was reduction in plant height,
length of the ear, number of bunches per
ear and ear weight in both the genotypes

with Striga infestation. The grain weight
per ear indicated higher reduction in
Swarna due to Strig~ infestation than in
CSH-l. The grain number and thousand
grain weight per year indicated reduction
due to parasitisation of Striga in both the
varieties and the reduction being tation
was higher in Swarna than in CSH-l.

DISCUSSION
The effect of parasitisation on growth
and yield was of similar nature in both
the genotypes as both were susceptible
for Striga. Chlorophyll content of sorghum decreased with parasitisation. The
parasite depends on the host not only for
mineral nutrients but also for other organic and growth substances (Yoshikawa
et aI., 1978). Due to heavy drain on organic substances and other growth regulating substances, there might be some effect on the synthesis of chlorophyll due
to parasitisation. The rate of photosyn.:thesis was reduced to an extent of 45 per
cent in cv. CSH-l and by about 25 per
cent in cv. Swama due to Striga infesta-
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tion which might again be attributed to
lower chlorophyll content. Free proline
content of sorghum was increased by 2 to
3 times due to Striga infestation. The
work of Drennan and EL Hiweris {1979}
indicates that Striga parasitisation induces
similar effects to that of water stress in
host plants and infestation of Striga could
also be a stress on the host. The NR activlry in both root and leaf of sorghum increased substantially due to parasitisation.
It is possible that higher transpiration
rates of sorghum and higher relative
water content lead to higher uptake of
nutrients under favourable moisture and
nutrient status of soil {Williams, 1961}.
Due to higher uptake of nutrients, there
might be increased nitrate reductase
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aClvlty with Striga parasitisation. There
was reduction to yield and yield
components of sorghum due to Striga
infestation in both the genotypes. There
was about 40 per cent reduction in grain
weight per ear due to Striga parasitisa- .
tion.

CONCLUSION
The effect of Striga parasitisation on
growth and yield of two sorghum genotypes revealed that there was increase in
relative water content, free proline, nitrate reductase activity, chlorophyll content and photosynthetic rate were decreased. The reduction in grain weight
per ear due to Striga infestation wa to an
extent of 40 per cent.
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GROWfH VARIATION OF SOME INDONESIAN
ALANG-ALANG CLONES
B. PAUL NAIOLA
Christian University of Satya-Wacana, Salatiga, Indonesia.
Present address: National Biological Institute, Bogor, Indonesia.

ABSTRACT
In Indonesia, alang-alang is mainly considered as one of the noxious weeds, which has received
attention as a consequence of its large spreading over many areas.
This experiment was designed to compare the growth characteristics of several Indonesian
alang-alang clones derived from different habitats. It was obtained through some observed biological aspects namely the height of mother plants, the amount of tillers and the growing-time of
tillers.
The result of this experiment show that under the relatively similar environmental factors,
there ue some growth vuiations among clones. These given variations were expressed in certain
growth aspects viz.} the height of mother plants, the amount of tillers and the growing-time of
tillers.
Each alang-alang clone is an ecotype of its original habitat, where the plant body (phenotype)
at any given stage is the resultant of the interaction between the external factors of the environment and its inherent potential (hereditary background); so that these clones have been directed
to a genotypic selection and the best adaptation to these environmental conditions for a long period of time and tWO times vegetative propagations, before this experiment was begun. Thus, the
observed variations in phenotype may be attributed to differences in hereditary background (genotypic factors) .

INTRODUCTION
Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv. (alangalmg) is native to tropical areas. In Indonesia, 1. cylindrica is considered as one of
the five main noxious weeds, due to its
widespread distribution.
At present, it is estimated that it
covers approximately 16 millions ha with
its rate of expansion at more or less 150
thousands ha per year (Scerjani, 1970).
It is a particularly noxious weed due
to its high reproductive rate, which allows it spread rapidly and its ability to
adapt to minimal conditions. Also, it is reported that 1. cylindrjea has a physio-chemical character of producing an allelopathic substance which causes harmful
effects on neighbour plants. These characters give a competitive advantage over

plants for common resources like nutrition. water and light.
It is now considered as a serious weed
in both traditionally and intensive agricultural systems in Indonesia.
In order to control this weed, basic research is needed. Variation aspects study
by Santiago (1974) has shown many variation in morphological features and
reaction on environmental changes in 1.
cylindrica var major and has led him to
conclude gen-ecological clones exist. According to Satyadanna (1977). there is also a
high degree of variability in the leaf protein
bands in Indonesian I. cylindrica.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This experiment was designed to
compare the growth characteristics of fif-
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.Table 1 : Sources of clones of 1. cylindrica for this
variation. study.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

Collection
No.

Site of source

2
5
12

Sumatera Barat
Riau
Jawa Bam, about 30 km
trom Bogor

15
16

Rangka~bitung

17
20
22
23
24
25
26
30
31
32

Remarks
Altitude
(m)
300
100
330
100

J awa Barat, about 200 m
from south coast
50
Pelabuhan Ratu-Lengkong
60
Serang
140
Merak
Mera (Florida beach)
10
Ragus
Tangerang
65
Parung
120
SindangbarmS
300
Cibinong
540
Bmk of Sungai Citarum, Brackish
about 7 km from coast
Water

teen Indonesian I. cylindrica clones derived from different habitats.
Rhizomes of fifteen 1. cylindrica clones
collected from various sites in Indonesia
with different geographical background
(Table 1) and planted for a long period in
Bogor were used. One-node rhizome cuttings of2-3 cm long were made. Cuttings
with healthy buds wr.-re germmated in
petridishes containing water (Srerjani and
Sremarwoto, 1969). After two weeks,
small plants of about 5 cm height developed from the cuttings were used for the
experiment. These young plants were
planted in pot containing a mixture of
soil/ manure in 1: 1 ratio in the greenhouse. Experimental design was used
with fifteen treatment and ix replicates.
Each clone was a treatment. After two
weeks planting, th~ height of the mother
plant was measured and the number of
tillers counted each week until the mother plants died (10th measurement).

The mean height of mother plants
and number of tillers in the last measurement are seen in Table 2. Variation in
plants was seen and statistically tested by
a least standard deviation test. W ith respect to plant height, the shortest was
clone number 30 (43.6 cm height) and
the tallest was clone number 17 (90.8
cm). Clones number 25 and 12 were significantly taller than clone number 30.
Clones number 20, 32, 26 and 15 were
significantly taller than number 30 and
16. Clones number 31 and 2 were significantly taller than number 30, 16, 23 and
22. Clone number 5 was significantly taIler than number 30, 16,23,22,24,25 and
12. Clone number 17 was significantly
taller than clones number 30, 16, 23, 22,
24, 25, 12, 20, 32, 26 and 15.
Variation was also seen in the number
of tillers produced (Table 2). The lower
number of tillers was seen in clone numTable 2 : Mean height of mother plants and number of tillers in the first and last measurements and
countings (two weeks and eleven weeks after
planting).
Height of mother
Number of
C o IIccI
()
tillers
tiOIl No'. __p_an
_ t_s_ c_m
__
1st meas 10th meas 1st coum 10th count

..,
""

5
12
15
16
17
20
22
23
24
25
26
30
31
32

16.5
15.4
8.7
10.5
82
82
12.0
14.7
10.0
15.0
92
8.9
10.6
20.5
12.0

76.4
82.1
61.9
70.3
482
90.8
67.4
58.8
53.8
59.6
61.7
69.4
43.6
762
67.7

0.4
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.0
0.0
02
02
0.0
0.0
0.0
02
0.0
02
02

21.6
17.7
19.8
11.3
12.0
9.6
15.5
12.7
13.0
14.3
14.7
132
22.2
9.3
18.0
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Table 3: Ranlcing of plants on mother plant height and number of tillers.
Collection
number
Most
vigorous

Least
vigorous

17
5
2
31
15
26
32
20
12
25
24
22
23
16
30

Height of
mother plants

(em)
90.8
82.1
76.4
76.2
70.3
69.4
67.7
67.4
61.9
61.7
59.6
58.8
53.8
48.2
43.6

ber 31 (9 tillers) and the greatest number
in clone number 30 (22 tillers). Clone
number 5 was significantly greater than
clones number 31 and 17. Clone number
32 was significantly greater than clones
number 31,17 and 15. Clone number 12
was significantly greater than clones
number 31, 17, 15. 16, 22. 23 and 26.
Clones number 2 and 30 were significantly greater than the thirteen clones.
According to Turesson (1922). the
phenotypic expression of a plant is due to
the genotypical response of the plant as
an ecospecies in a particular habitat.
Clones in this experiment could be considered as ecotypes of their original habitat.
Each clone is an ecotype of its habit.at.
where the phenotype at any given stage is
the result of the interaction between the
external factors of the environment and
its inherent potential (hereditary background). T hus, these clones have a phenotypic expression with the genotypic
background controlled by ecological conditions over a relatively long period of
time. Before the experiment was held,

greatest

lowest

Collection
number

Number
of tillers

30
2
12
32
5
20
25
24
26
23
22
16
15
17
31

22.2
21.6
19.8
18.0
17.7
15.5
14.7
14.3
13.2
13.0
12.7
12.0
11.3
9.6
9.3

these clones had been planted in relatively homogenous conditions over a period
of time. so that they had undergone some
selection and become adapted to the new
environmental conditions. Thus. under
relatively similar environmental factors.
variation in growth between some Indonesian I. cylindrica clones was seen in
height of mother plants and number of
tillers. This observed variation in phenotype may be attributed to interaction between differences in hereditary background (genotypic factors) and environmental factors.
As regards number of tillers, the most
productive clone (number 30) was also
the shortest (43.6 cm). It is possible that
energy was used in tiller formation and
not for increasing plant height. The tallest clone number 17 (90.8 em) produced
almost the least number of tillers and was
late in tiller production, where the first
tillers were produced after 4 weeks
indicating that plants do not have sufficient energy for optimal growth in all
aspects.
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· The most vigorous clone can be considered as the one which produced many
tillers but was also tall. From the ranking
of clones seen in Table 3, clone number 2
fulfills both conditions. 1. cylindrica is a
competitive pioneer species and the
ability to produce many tillers rapidly is
very important in colonization of new
areas. Since it usually grows in exposed
areas, plant height is possibly a less important aspect of growth rate for colonization and clone 30 would prove the
most efficient as a pioneer.

CONCLUSION
In this comparative study on the
growth characteristics of several Indonesian 1. cylindrica clones, it was seen that
phenotypic variation occurs in this species in the height of mother plants and
tiller number. This observed variations in
phenotype is probably a result of the interaction between environmental factors
and genetic potential.

It was seen that no one clone was superior in both aspects tested. but that
clones tended either to be prolific in tiller
production or produce tall plants. It is
suggested that clones with prolific tillering would be most successful in colonization of new environments. It is hoped
that the results of this research will help
to fill a gap in the information about this
important Indonesian weed species.
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PERENNIAL WEED CONTROL IN TEA
V. S. RAO, B. KOTOKY and S. N. SARMAH
Todclai Experimental Station, Tea Research Association
Jorhat, Assam-785 008, India.

ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted to determine the effect of various herbicides and herbicide
combinations on the control of several persistent perennial weeds occurring in tea. They were
conducted on established pure stands of each of the weed species grown in the nurseries. Herbicides were applied at postemergence on the foliage of the actively growing weeds. In experiments
with the most widely infested perennial grasses Paspalum conjuf/at um and Axonopus compressus, neither paraquat nor MSMA or diuron controlled them effectively when applied alone. Paraquat,
through its contact action, burnt the above ground weed growth but allowed regrowth within 3 to
4 weeks after spraying. However, synergism was observed when ir was applied (0.4 kg/ ha) in combi nation with diuron (0.5 kg/ ha) or MSMA (1.0 kg/ ha) resulting in delayed regrowth for more
than six weeks and better weed control. Glyphosate (0.8 kg/ ha) was most eff~ctive of all the herbiCide treatments against Paspalum while paraquat-diuron (0.4 + 1.0 kg/ ha) and dalapon-MSMA
(3.0 + 1.0 kg/ ha) combination gave better control of A xo nopus than did glyphosate.
Glyphosate (0.8 kg/ ha) completely eliminated the infestation of Cynodoll daaylon against
which other herbicide treatments showed only moderate activiry. In controlling ferns Nep hridium
spp. and Pttrdidium aquilinum, glyphosate showed excellent activiry (93% control) at 0.8 kg/ ha. Asulam was slow in action but the final efficacy (90% control) at 2.0 kg/ ha was comparable with that
of glyphosate. In experiments with lmperata cylindrica, that most persistent rhi z:omatom perennial
grass in young tea, glyphosate gave 97% control of the weed. Paraquat alone had very little lasting
effect on this weed. Tank mixing glyph os ate with dalapon, MSMA or diuron was not beneficial.

INTRODUCTION

{yI eed control is the second most expensive input after fertilizers in tea production. This is mostly due to the presence of persistent perennial grass weeds
like Paspalum conjugatum L.t Axonopus
compressus (SW) Beauv .• Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauv., Cynodon dactylon (L.)
Pers., etc. which occur in pure or mixed
stands causing serious ' problems in tea
production. Preemergence herbicides like
simazine
[2-chloro-4,6-bis
(ethyl amino) S-triazineJ and diuron [3-{3.4-dichlorophenyl)-1.1-<limethylureaJ have very
little effect in preventing the establishment of these perennial grasses. Paraquat
(1,1' -dimethyl-4,4' -bipyridinium
ion), a postemergence contact herbicide,
is widely used against these grasses. Para-

quat, through its contact action. kills the
above-ground weed growth. leaving the
underground propagules unaffected or
less affected. These propagules can regenerate and strike new growth thus precluding the possibility of achieving complete control. This necessitates repeat applications two to four times at different
intervals in a year to keep weed growth
under check. Complete control of these
weeds is seldom achieved. Dalapon
(2,2-dichloropropionic acid) is used
against I. cylindrica in mature tea in
rotation with paraquat and this gives only
partial effect. Thus, there is a need to
select newer herbicides or herbicide
combinations which can provide more
effective control of these perennial
grasses in tea.
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.In the recent years, .nfestation by ferns
like Pteridium aqui/inum, Nephridium spp.
etc. is on the increase in tea and these
weeds are expected to pose a serious
problem in the years ahead. Thus, a
search for herbicides to control these
weeds is warranted.
With these objectives in view, a number of field experiments have been conducted to determine the effect of various
herbicides and herbicide combinations
which can effectively control these perennial weeds in tea.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
All the experiments have been conducted in the field on pure stands of individual weed species grown in weed nurseries at the Borbhetta Experimental Estate of Tocklai Experimental Station
from 1978 to 1980. The infestation of
each of the weed species has been very
uniform. The plot size varied between 3
m 2 to 10 m 2, depending on the weed species under investigation. Each experiment
has been conducted two times in a year
between April and September and continued for two years.
Herbicides have been applied using
the hand-operated Holder Harriden, 1.5 I
c pacity sprayer. The spray volume in all
the experiments has been maintained at
500 1Iha.
The effect of herbicide treatments in
weed species has been assessed qualitatively by sconng visually in the scale of 0
to 10 (0 for no control and 10 for complete control) and the scores have been
converted to corresponding percentage
figures.

RESULTS
Control ofAxotJopus compresslls
In this trial the effect of paraquat was
compared with combinations of paraquat-diuron, paraquat-MSMA, (mono-
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Table 1: Effect of paraquat-d.iuron, paraquatMSMA, and dalapon-MSMA combinations and
glyphosat on the control ofAxonopus compressu5.

" d Rate
Herb1C1
es (kg a.i.!ha)
Paraquat
Diuron
Diuron

0.4
0.5
1.0

Paraquat +
0.4 + 0.5
diu ron
Paraquat +
0.4 + 1.0
diuron
MSMA
1.0
Paraquat +
0.4 + 0.5
MSMA
Paraquat +
0.4 + 1.0
MSMA
Dalapon +
3.0 + 1.0
MSMA
0.8
Glyphosate

Control of A . compressus
( )
%
1 wk 3 wk 6 wk

80
5
10

38
21
26

13 ,-

88

76

62

93

88

83

./

26

51

43

-,

86

66

32

96

83

80

"

100

./

78

91

11

68

8
13 ,"

80 ../

sodium methanearsonate), and dalaponMSMA, as well as glyphosate [N -(phosphonomethyl) glycine] alone. The data
showed that paraquat-diuron was more
effective than paraquat alone (Table 1.)
At 0.4 + 1.0 kg/ ha paraquat+diuron combination showed greater persistence of
activity. Similar results were also obtained with paraquat+MSMA combination at 0.4 + 1.0 kg/ ha. But complete elimination of A. compressus was observed in
dalapon-MSMA (3.0 + 1.0 ~g/ha) combination treatment. Glyphosate alone at 0.8
kg/ ha showed excellent activity by eliminating 90% of the infestation.

Control of Paspalum conjugatum
As in the case of A. co mp ress us, paraquat-diuron (0.4 + 05 or 1.0 kg/ha), paraquat-MSMA (0.4 + 1.0 'kg/ha), and dalapon-MSMA (3.0 + 1.0 kg/ha) combinations showed greater activity on P. con)ugatum than paraquat alone. At 0.8 kg/ha
glyphosate, however, controlled this pe-
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Table 2: Effect of paraquat~uron, paraquatMSMA, and dalapon-MSMA combinations and
glyphosate on the control ofPaspalum eonjugatum.

Her

b' 'de
lCl

Rate
s (kg a.iJha)

Paraquat
Diuron
Diuron
Paraquat +
diuron
Paraquat +
diuron
MSMA
Paraquat +
MSMA
Paraquat +
MSMA
Dalapon +
MSMA
Glyphosate

Control of P. Conju.~atum

(%)
1 wk

3 wk

0.4
0.5
1.0

78
8
21

33
26
33

6
21

0.4+ 0.5

80

60

55

0.4+ 1.0

83

70

68 /

1.0

40

46

35 /

0.4+ 0.5

75

45

36

0.4 + 1.0

85

71

68

3.0+ 1.0

60

63

62 /

0.8

16

83

81/

6 wk
11 /

/

/

Table 3: Effect of paraquat, paraquat-MSMA
combinations and glyphosate on the control of
Cynodotl daety/OlI.
" d
H erblCl es

Rate
Control of C. daery/OII t lo)
.
(kg a.1.l ha) 1 wk 3 wk 5 wk

Paraquat
0.4
MSMA
1.0
Paraquat +
0.4+0.5
MSMA
Paraquat +
0.4 + 1.0
MSMA
Glyphosate
0.4
Glyphosate
0.8

raquat. However, glyphosate completely
controlled this weed at 0.8 kg/ ha in three
weeks after application {Table 3}.

70
15

53
12

28
5

74

59

32

76

63

45

21
41

40
100

62
100

rennial grass more effectively than any of
the herbicide treatments tested {Table 2}.

Control oj Cynodon dactylon
In another trial, the effect of paraquat
on C . dactylon was compared with paraquat-MSMA co~bination and glyphosate
alone. The results indicated that paraquat-MSMA {0.4 + 1.0 kg/ha} combination was slightly more effective than pa-

Control oj Imperata cylindrica .
In our earlier experiments {Rao et al
1977; Rao and Rahman, 1978} it was
found that glyphosate was extremely effective in controlling 1. cylindrica, the
most persistent of the perennial grases in
tea. In the present investigation, the effect of diuron, MSMA, paraquat and dalapon on the herbicidal activity of glyphosate when applied as tank mixtures was
studied. The results showed that contact
herbicides, paraquat and MSMA. reduced
glyphosate activity. Translocated herbicides, diuron and dalapon, caused no
change on glyph os ate effi cacy {Table 4} .
Table 4 : Effect of glyphosate applied alone and in
combinations with paraquat, diuron, MSMA and
dalapol1 on the control of Imperata cy/indriea.

Her

b' 'd
lCl

Rate
es (kg a.i.lha)

Control of I. Cy/indrica

(%)
2 wk

4 wk

5 wk

Glyphosate
0.4
0.8
Glyphosate
0.5
Diuron
MSMA
0.5
0.5
Paraquat
Dalapon
1.5
Dalapon
3.0
Glyphosate +0
05
diuron
.4 + .

38
68
0
0
52
22
52

62
87
0
0
10
18
40

70
97
0
0
5
15
32

43

68

75

Glyphosate +08 05
diuron
. + .

68

85

89

Glyphosate +04 0 5
MSMA
. + .

32

23

28

Glyphosate +
MSMA 0.8+ 0.5

43

53

52

G lyphosate +0.4 + 0.5
paraquat

55

18

10

Glyphosate +0.8 + 0.5
paraquat

56

20

15

GI~osate+O.4+ 1.5

78

70

73

Gla:osare +0.8 + 1.5
pon

80

90

90

pon
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Table 5 :Effect of glyphosate and asulam o~ the
control of ferns (Pteridium aquilinum and Nephrid-

ium spp)
" d
Rate
Control of ferns (%)
H er blCl es (kga.i.lha) 2wk 5wk 9wk 14wk
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Asulam
Asulam
Asulam
Asulam

0.4
0.8
0.8
12
1.6
2.0

41
68
5
5
5
5

60
83
8
18
21
20

68
93
40
50
53
63

70
93
57
67
77
90

Glyphosate-dalapon combination was
found to have greater effect initially, but
the final effect on I. cylindrica was similar
to that when glyphosate was applied
alone.

Control oj Ferns
The ferns grown in weed nursery
consisted mostly of Pteridium aquilinum
and Nephridium spp. The effect of glyphosate and asulam on the control of
these ferns was studied in the present investigation (Table 5).
The data show that at 0.8 kg/ ha glyphosate had almost eradicated ferns. Asulam was slow in showing its effect. It required 9 weeks to show moderate activity. At 2.0 kg/ ha it controlled 90% of the
infestation by the 14th week after application.

DISCUSSION
For controlling perennial grasses like
Paspalum conjugalum and Axonopus compreSSIIS, one application of paraquat cannot prevent regeneration of the underground plant propagules. This necessitates several repeat applications in the
same year and for many years to keep
them under check and to slowly exhaust
food reserves of the propagules and eliminate their infestation gradually. The
results presented in this paper indicate

that paraquat-diuron combination is far
more effective than paraquat alone. In
the combination, diuron delayed the regrowth, resulting in more effective weed
control than when either of them was applied alone. Similar synergistic interaction was reported by Horowitz {1971}
when paraquat was combined with ttiazines or phenylureas in the control of
Portulaca oleracea.
Paraquat-MSMA and dalapon-MSMA
combinations showed increased activity
on A . compressus and P. conjugalum than
when paraquat, dalapon, or MSMA was
applied alone.
In a tank mix, glyph os ate activity on
Imperata cylindrica was found to be reduced by paraquat and MSMA possibly
because of the rapid destruction of the
leaf tissue by these contact herbicides and
consequent prevention of uptake and movement of glyphosate. Tank mixing of
translocated herbicides, dalapon or diuron
with glyphosate showed 110 benefit over
glyphosate applied alone. These results
indicated that glyphosate must be applied
alone to control l. ry/illdricCl.
The varion experiments reported in
this paper showed that glyphosate was
very effective in controlling the perennial
grasses, A. co mp ress us, P. Conjugatum, C.
dactylon and 1. cylindrica. It also showed
excellent activity on ferns.
Asulam showed a delayed but effective control of ferns at 2 kg/ha.. Martin
(1977) reported 70 to 100% reduction in
frond numbers of P. aquilinum at 4 to 8
kg/ha. The delayed effect could be due to
differences in asulam translocation as affected by frond maturity. Veerasekaran
and Kirkwood (1972) found that asulam
is acropetally transloc~ted in completely
unfurled fronds of P aquilinum. It is possible that asulam could cause immediate
effect if it is applied on mature fronds, as
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much of the herbicide could be tr~slo
eated to active frond buds and rhizome
apices (Martin, 1977). Further investga-

tions are required to study the relationship of maturity of fronds and asulam activity.
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ABSTRACT
The time of day when post-emergence herbiCide treatments are applied may sometimes be
Impo rtant in determining th e de gree of weed control obtained. In this paper, research that has
been done on, time-of-day effects associated with diurnal leaf movements is reviewed. It suggests
that, with some herbicides and some weed species, the time of day when herbicide applications are
mdde can be of practical importance. Weed species that exhi bit large diurnal changes in leaf position are the ones most likely to show important differences in control due to time of herbicide applications. Plants with leaves in the ni ght position have less surface area exposed to an ovenop
spray than do plants with leaves in the day position; hence, plants with leaves in the night position
may be less readily controlled.

INTRODUCTION

effective in controlling Acacia farnesiana

Post-emergence herbicide treatments
may be more effective if applied at one
time of day than at another. W eaver and
Nylund (1965) first pointed out the importance of investigating variation in tolerance of weeds and crop plants to herbicides applied at different times of day.
Weaver and N ylund (1963) found that
Pisum sativum L., peas, were injured more
by applications of MCPA ([ (4-chloro-otolyl) oxy] acetic acid) at 1200 or 1600 hr
than at earlier or later times of the day. A
greater carbohydrate content at the time
of spraying was associated with greater
susceptibility of P. sativum. Weaver and
Nylund (1965) found only minor diurnal
variation in tolerance to MCPA among
the weed species they studied.
Bovey et al. (1972) found that late
evening applications of mixtures of picloram (4-amino-3, 5, 6-tricWoropicolinic
acid) and 2, 4,5-T [(2, 4, 5-trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid] sometimes were more

(L.) Willd., huisache, and Rosa bracteata
Wend!., Macartney rose, than were applications made earlier in the day. Putnam
and Ries (1968) found that evening applications of paraquat (1, l '-dimethyl-4, 4'bipyridinium ion) were sligh tly more effective in controlling Agropyron rep ens
(L.) Beauv., quackgrass, than were midday applications.
Schuster (1970) hypothesized that
Opuntia polyacantha Haw., plains prickly
pear, should be better controlled by night
application of herbicide because of more
herbicide entry through stomata, which
are open at night in this species. In field
tests, 2, 4, 5-T in diesel oil applied at
night was considerably more effective
than when applied during the day.
Hence, the results fit the hypothesis, but
stomatal opening mayor may not have
been involved. Bukovac (1976) states that
herbicides applied in organic solvents or
in oils may penetrate via stomatal pores,
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sprays with commonly used surfactants
. appears minimal
Norris and Lardelli (1976) reported
that injury to Beta vulgaris L., sugarbeets,
treated with phenmedipham (methyl mhydroxycarbanilate m-methylcarbanilate)
and desmedipham [ethyl m-hydroxycarbanilate carbanilate (ester)] was greater
when treatments were made in the early
morning than when made in the late afternoon. Bethlenfalvay and Norris (1977)
were able to reproduce this phenomenon
in growth chambers, using desmedipham,
if light and temperature conditions were
programmed to approximate out-of-doors
daily cyclic conditions. They state that
the time-of-day effect with desmedipham
"can be explained in relation to the rapid
inhibition of photosynthesis, and associated effects, in high light intensity, followed by detoxification in the dark".
Some growers of B. vulgaris are now using
this time-of-day effect by spraying desmedipham in the late afternoon or evening to obtain increased crop tolerance or
spraying in the early morning (but at reduced rates) to obtain more efficient
weed control.
Gosselink and Standifer (1967a,
1967b) were the fmt to suggest a relationship between sensitivity of plants to
herbicides and, so called, .. sleep movements" of leaves. They found that seedlings of Gossypium hirsutum L., cotton,
were more susceptible to injury by several herbicides applied when the leaves
were at the high-est position in their nyctinastic rhythm (at or SOOD after daybreak). Least injury occurred from applications soon after dark on the descending
slope of the nyctinastic leaf rhythm. Although the" sleep movements" of leaves
were associated wit~ a diurnal rhythm in
herbicide sensitivity, leu movements
were not implicted as a cause of the
rhythmic sensitivity. Our work. which

we will review later, does in some cases
implicate leaf movement as a direct cause
of rhythmic sensitivity to herbicides.

Brief history of diurnal leaf movements
studies:
The leaves of many plants move
rhythmically back and forth between a
night-time orientation and a day-time
orientation. This phenomenon of .. sleep n
movements of leaves was recorded as early as the time of Alexander the Great
(Cumming and Wagner, 1968). Linnaeus
was fascinated by plant movements and
published an essay entitled Somnus Plantarum, which described many plants that
.. sleep" (Darwin and Darwin, 1897).
Pfeffer made extensive studies on the
rhythmic movement of leaves. The salient points of Pfeffer's findings, along
with references to his original publications, have been summarized by Bunning
and Chandrashekaran (1975).
Darwin and Darwin (1897) saw an
evolutionary advantage in the sleep movement of leaves; the nocturnal position
being adopted to lessen radiant heat lossthereby reducing the chance of frost
damage at night. More recently, this view
has been supported by the studies of
Smith (1974). There are instances, however, as in Glycine max (L.) Merr., soybeans, where nyctinastic movements may
not reduce the frost damage (Schwintzer
1971).
Bunning (1969), when discussing the
subject of leaf movements, humorously
stated, .. I used to believe they were only
an expression of the plants' kindness toward botanists, in allowing them to discover and record circadian rhythms within the plant". On a serious note,
BUnning followed this statement by presenting data to support his belief that,
Darwin was correct in his view that leaf
movements have an adaptive value It.
K
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Bunning, however, saw the adaptive
value differently: "The movements allow a precise perception of the photoperiodically decisive twilight intervals.
They also prevent disturbing effect of
moonlight. And, [mally, the circadian oscillation of leaf positions apparently
yields optimum gravitational conditions
for flower formation".
Doran and Andersen (1976) sprayed
bentazon [3-isopropyl-1H-2, 1, 3-benzothiadiazin-4 (3H)-one 2, 2-dioxide] on
Abuti/on theophrasti Medic., velvetleaf
and Xanthium pensylvanicum Wallr., 'common cocklebur, at various times of day in
both field and growth chamber studies.
Diurnal variation in herbicide response
was observed for both species in field studies, leading to the conclusion that, with
A. theophrasti and X. pensylvanicum, .. the
time of day when bentazon is applied can
be of practical importance. Poor control
might occur following application in late
evening, night or early morning". Doran
and Andersen, (1976) found the same
diurnal variation in the response of
A. theophrasti to bentazon in growth
chambers, kept at constant temperature
and humidity during the light and dark
cycles. With X. pensylvanicum, however,
we found little or no diurnal variation in
response to bentazon under these growth
chamber conditions. We speculated that
nyctitropic leaf movements (the leaves
drooping at night) might explain our results with A. theophrasti, because drooping leaves might intercept and retain less
spray than leaves in the day-time position. X. pensylvanicum did not show dramarie changes in leaf orientation from
day to night. In the field, poor control of
X. pensylvanicum appeared to occur when
dew was present at time of treatment,
and particularly when dew continued to
form after treatment.
The initial findings of Doran and

Andersen (197 6) were generally confirmed in another field study by Andersen
(1976). In this study bentazon was applied to A. theophrasti and X. pensylvanicum at 4-hr intervals throughout a 48-hr
period. A . theophrasti showed a relatively
small diurnal variation in herbicide response during the first 24-hr of the study,
but a striking diurnal variation during the
second 24-hr of the study. X. pensylvanicum showed a dramatic diurnal variation
in herbicide response during both 24-hr
periods of the study.
Andersen and Koukkari (1978) demonstrated the involvement of leaf movements in the diurnal variation in response of A. theophrasti to bentazon. In
these studies, A. theophra sti plants were
grown in growth chambers under constant temperature and humidity conditions, with a 16 hr light span and an 8 hr
dark span. The pattern of leaf movement
was charted by measuring the angle the
leaves formed relative to the horizontal.
Leaves moved rhythmically from a nearly horizontal day-position to a nearly vertical night-position with the tip of the
blade pointed downward. This rhythmic
pattern of movement continued even if
plants were then exposed to continuous
light. This indicated that the leaf movements of A. theophrasti were under the
control of an endogenous circadian
rhythm. We sprayed A . theophrasti plants
with 1.12 kg/ ha of bentazon, a rate that
gave virtually complete control of plants
with leaves in the near horizontal daytime position. Applications were made at
4-hr intervals throughout a 3-day span.
During the first day the plants were exposed to the light and dark span, but during the Last 2 days they were exposed to
continuous light. The leaves of some
plants in this study were supported so
that they could not move downward into
the night position. Bentazon gave a high
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degree of control of all plants with leaves
·thus supported, regardless of the time of
spraying throughout the 3-day period.
Plants in which leaves were allowed to
move in the normal diurnal rhythm had
a high degree of control by bentazon applied during those times when the leaves
were nearly horizontal (the day-position),
but conti'ol dramatically decreased when
applications were made when leaves
were in the night-position. These results
suggested that leaf movements determined bentazon's effectiveness by changing the leaf surface area that would be exposed to an overtop spray. More spray per
plant would be intercepted and retained
when leaves were in day positions than
when in the night position. This was confirmed by determining the amount of
spray retained per unit leaf area of A.
tl.eophrasti from applications at different
times in the light and dark span. The
amount of spray retained was greatest
from applications when leaves were in
the day-position. The amount of spray retained was directly related to leaf angles
and to the degree of control by bentazon.
We concluded that" a major cause of the
time-of-day effect with bentazon treatment on velvedeaf (A . theopiJrasti) is variatioll in the amount of spray intercepted
and retained as a function of varying leaf
angles". Fuhrman and Koukkari (1981)
have presente~ both functional and anatomical evidence of the presence of a pulvinus that functions in circadian leaf movements of A. theophrasti. Koukkari and
Johnson (1979) have demo~strated another rhythmic response in leaf injury of
A. cit opitrasci by bentazon. In these studies, bentazon wa applied in droplets to
leaves 0 that the differential retenrion
du to varying leaf angle was not a factor
as it was in our previous studies. With
this technique, a rhythmic pattern of leaf
injury wa observed in A. theophrasti
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plants. In this case, leaf injury was greatest from applications JIlade during the
dark span. This rhythmic pattern was best
demonstrated with plants under stress of
low soil moisture and low relative humidity.
Anderson and Koukkari (1979) have
charted the rhythmic leaf movements in
seedlings of some common annual weeds.
No dearly defined pattern of leaf movement was found in Brassica kaber (DC.)
L.c. Wheeler var. pinnatifida (Stokes)
L.C. Wheeler, wild mustard. Daily
rhythmic leaf movements that did not appear to be endogenously controlled
were found in Amaranthus retroj1exus L.,
redroot pigweed, and Solanum nigrum L.,
black nightshade. Circadian rhythmic leaf
movements that appeared to be under endogenous control were found in Datura
stramonium L., jimsonweed; Chenopodium
album L., common lambsquarters; X . pensylvanic~m; Sida spinosa L., prickly sida;
Cassia obtusifolia L., sicklepod; and Cassia
occidentalis L., coffee senna. The magnitude of leaf movements of some species, .
particularly C. obtusifolia and C. occiderltalis, were such that they might be expected to cause time-of-day effects in response to herbicide applications. C. obtHsifolia was selected for further studies
(Kraatz and Andersen, 1980b).
The leaf movements of C. obtusifolia
are complex (Andersen and Koukkari,
1979) and measuring leaf angles would
not give an indication of the amount of
leaf surface exposed to an overtop spray,
as was the case with A. theophrasti (Andersen and Koukkari, 1978). Therefore,
to quantify the diurnal changes in leaf
surface area of C. obtusifolia that would
be exposed to a herbicide spray, a photographic technique was developed (Kraatz
and Ander en, 1980a). Using this technique, Kraatz and Andersen (1980b)
showed dramatic diurnal changes in the
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leaf area that was exposed to an overtop
herbicide spray. The leaf area of C. obtusifolia thus exposed varied more than seven-fold throughout 24-hr periods, being
greatest during the day and least at night.
Control of C. obtusifolia with linuron [3(3, 4 - dichlorophenyl) - 1 - methoxyl- 1 methylureaJ applied post-emergence at
intervals throughout 24 hr periods was
greater from day time applications than
from late evening, night, and early morn109 applications. Per cent control was
high ly correlated with the amount of leaf
~ urface exposed to the spray, suggesting
that rhythmic leaf movements and the reulting change in exposed leaf area could
be an important factor in determining the
efficacy of post-emergence herbicide applications on C. obtusifu/ia.

humidiry may be low, perhaps decreasing
herbicidal activiry; at night, the situation
may be reversed, with temperature low
and relative humidiry high. The presence
or absence of dew is usually a function of
time of day. Behrens (1977) has shown that
dew can be a significant factor in determining the performance of post-emergence
herbicide treatments. He found that dew
may increase, decrease or have no effect
on herbicidal activiry, depending on the
specific herbicide, herbicide formulation
and plant species involved. Thus, dew may
be an important factor in time-of-day
effects. Light intensiry and the length of
the light period following application may
be important in detennining time-of-day
effects
with
some
herbicides
as
demonstrated by Bethlenfalvay and Norris
(1977).
Our own work has implicated diurnal
leaf movements, with resultant changes
in the leaf surface area exposed to spray,
as an important factor in time-of-day
effects with herbicides. One would
expect leaf movements to be most
important for those species having
dramatic diurnal changes in leaf orientation.
Whateve r the cause, time-of-day
effects on herbicide applications deserve continuing attention by weed scien-

CONCLUSION
This review suggests that the time of
day when post-emergence applications of
herbicides is made can be important. The
reasons for these time-of-day effects can
complex and the degree of weed control or the amount of crop injury at any
gi ven time will be the result of the interaction of many factors. These factors
may often be working in opposition to
each other. For example, during the day
the temperature may be high, perhaps increasing herbicidal activiry, but the relative

or

tist~.
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GROWTH RESPONSE OF FIVE SPECIES OF
JAPANESE ARROWHEAD WEEDS TO THE
LEVELS OF LIGHT INTENSITY
K. ITOH and T. KUSANAGI
Central Agricultural Experiment Station, 1227, Konosu
Saicama, 365, Japan.

ABSTRACT
In Japan, rapid rampancy of Sagillaria crifolia, S. PY,f/mtra and Alisma callaliculatum (Alismatalea:) occurred in the transplanting rice· fields and these species are considered to be the most
uoublesome perennial weeds. While s. aL~jnashi and A. plallfa,f/O-aquatica var. orientale are not the
rampant weeds among those species of perennial Alismatace:r.
The growth of five Alismatacea: species was compared under five different levels of light intensity (100%,75%,50%.25%, 4%). In order to produce the next generation, each stagc of the plant
~ ro wth was recorded, and percentagc allocation and crude reproductive efficiency wnc calc ulated. Pot trials were carried out from 1977 to 1980.
This paper describes the results of the experiment and the reproductive strategy of species. S.
I r 1~/ia grew better and produced thl:' tuber and seed under a lower light intensity (25%). The
shoots of S. py'~m lf!a developed well and the dry matte r was increased under a medium level (50%).
S a.J?inashi was poor in th e production of maximum dry maHer and flowering stem. A . ca lrali(lIln 111m sho wed high percentagc allocation of seed and flowering stem. The number of flower ing
stems of A . plat"a.~o-aquatica gradually declined as the light intensity got lower.
From these results it was learned that above three serio us weeds produced much propagult'\
under the lower light intensity levels.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Such perennial Alismataca:a weeds as
Sagittaria pygmecp, S. trifolia and Alismil
ranaliculatum are widely distributed
throughout Japan and are troublesome in
rice culture. Harada et al. (1979) reported
that S. pygmcpa plants were adaptable to
diminishing light intensity, and Hiroi and
Monsi, 1964) also studied shade tolerance
of the plants in relation to photosynthesis,
but effects of shading on the formation of
propagules have not been reported so far.
In this paper, an attempt was made to
compare the percentage allocation of total dry weight (Harper and Ogden, 1970),
percentage allocation of propagules and
crude reproductive efficiency of the plants
grown under different shading conditions
among five Alismataceae species.

All species studied were collected
from paddy fields in central parts of Japan. The same size of ramets were used
in the case of S. pygmcpa, S. Irifulia and .
aginashi. Seeds were used in the case of A.
cilllaliculalum and A. plantago-aqualicil var.
orientale.
Tubers of S. pygmcpa were planted on
May 15 and July 15, 1979. With respect
to the other species, propagules were
planted in plastic trays on June 3, and after establishment, the plants were then
transplanted on June 21. A plant per pot
was grown in paddy soil. Plants of S.
pygm~a were multiplied in concrete pots,
one sq.m and 75 em deep, sunk in the
ground. The other species of plants were
grown in Wagner pots of 1120 m 2. The po"
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were kept submerged at a 2-4 cm depth
from June 19 to November 9.
Four levels of light intensity (25%,
50%,75% and 96% shade), which were adjusted by using different "kuremcna" saIan nets, and full sunlight were imposed
from June 9 to November 20. At harvest,
each plant was divided into roots, leaves,
scapes, tubers (corms), basal parts of
leaves (stocks) and achens, and these
were separately weighed after oven-drying. All vegetative propagules were collected from soil samples with a 2 mm
me~h sieve under running water. Mature
achencs of all species which were com-

plete1y collected except those of S.

pygmt.ea.

RESULTS
When shading was 96%, all the plants
djd not survive at 40 ckys after transplanting. Thus, no data were obtained for
this treatment.

Total dry weight per plant
The seasonal changes of total dry
weight of each individual plant was relat.
ed to the shading intensiry in which it
was grown (Fig. 1). The most notable de.
crease in dry weight was obtained when
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Table 1 : Dry weight and shoot number of Sogitlorio pygma'o produced at 4 months after planting.
Shading intensities

Characteristics

Planting
date

o%

25 %

50 %

75 %

Number of shoots

May 15
July 15

1.004.0
428.0

940.0
399.0

913.0
138.0

408.0
87.0

Dry weight· (g)

May 15
July 15

46.0
7.0

70.6
7.2

50.7
4.3

13.3
2.7

, Dry weight of top parts except roots. tubers and stolons.
100
'I.
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'"
....c:
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AZisma canaliauZatum
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r-~~~

r-~~~
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A. plantago - aquatica
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Shading
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50 %

intensities

0 J AS 0
75 S

Fig. 2 : Seasonal change in percentage allocation of dry matter of various plant parts under four shading in.
tensities
BA: Basal part (s) of leaves and stock (s) in autumn.
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the sh.ding was 75% in three species. but
S. trifolia did not follow trus trend. The
dry matter production of S. aginashi was
the least of the five species.
As shown (Table 1) in the case of S.
pygma!a 25% shading gave the highest dry
matter production. followed by 50%, full
sunlight and 75% in decreasing order.
The maximum shoot number during the
growing period decreased with increasing
shading.

Percentage allocation of dry matter of
various plant parts
Fig. 2 shows seasonal changes in percentage allocation of dry matter of various plant parts throughout the life phases
of plants grown under the different shading conditions.
It was found in all species examined
that leaf and vegetative propagule parts
increased with increasing shading, and
root and achene parts' showed an opposite
trend. Only minor differences were noted
in propagule (achenes) production of S.
trifolia .md A . canaliculatum resulting
from the various shading treatments,
whereas in the case of S., aginashi and A .
T~ble

plantago-aquatica, propagule (scapes) preduction decreased markedly as the shading increased.
Percentage of reproductive organs
The percentage of weight of each
propagule is shown in Fig. 3.
In the case of S. aginashi, producti on
of achenes did not occur when shading
was 50% and 75%, and production of the
corms increased rela 'veLy with increasing shading. The percentage of stocks
(vegetative reproductive organs overwintered) to total weight in plants grown
under 75% shading increased by 70% in A.
canaliculatum. Tuber formation in S. I ri folia increased slightly, and the weight of
stocks in S. aginashi decreased with increasing shading (Table 2). Th e amount
of production of achenes was smaller in
the case of A. canaliculatum than in A.
plantago-aquatica under full sunli ght, but
similar amounts were produced by both
under 50% shading.

DISCUSSION
The relative light intensity in riel'
fields changes remarkably from the top of

2: The number of prop~gules per plmt under different shading intensities.
Shading intensities
Weeds

Char~cteristics

0%

25 %

50 ·/g

75 %

173.00
103.0

170.00
111 .0

183.00
83.0

178.00
41.0

S. pygm~a

No. of tubers·

May 15
July 15

S. trifolia

No. of ~chenes
No. of tuber

(x 103)
(x 1()2)

6.12
1.81

6.92
1.66

4.72
2.10

1.91
2.31

S. agitlashi

No. of ~chenes
No. of corms
No. of stocks

(x 103)
(x 103)

2.15
1.10
5.00

1.34
5.00

0.00
1.57
2.50

0.00
0.83
1.00

16.30
1.00

2820
1.00

19.80
1.00

6.40
.00

A. canalicularum

No. of ~chenes
No. of stocks

(x 103)

40.00
No. of ~chenes
20.90
6.30
(x 103)
551.40
1.00
1.00
No. of stocks
1.00
1.00
• S~mpling size of S. pygmoea is a soil block (25 x 25 x 15 cm) with the mother shoot at the center.

A. platrtogo-aquotiCo
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Fig. 3 : Percentage distribution of dry weight of sexual and vegetative propagules per plant under four
shading intensities
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Table 3: Crude reproductive efficiency (CRE) of
the four species of Alismaraceae under four shading intensities.
Shading intensities
Weeds

S. triJolia
S. aginashi
A. cana/icuiatum
A. plantago-aquatica

0% 25 % 50 % 75 %
34.6
57.1
31.0
55.5

49.6
66.5
58.7
60.4

47.9
77.4
56.5
402

48.3
73.4
55.5
45.4

CRE is the weight ratio of achenell plus vegetative
propagules to the maximum total dry matter during the growth period.

the rice plants to the ground level (ltoh et
aI., 1979). The five .pecies studied are
shorter than rice in plant height, so that
they are generally grown under the rice
canopy.
In the following discussion, special attention is paid to the production of reproduction organs. Crude reproductive efficiency (CRE) , which is defined by Harper and Ogden (1970) as a harvest index,
is calculated for four species and shown
in Table 3. The CRE values under 25%
and 50% shajngs were relatively high in
the four species, but they decreased remarkably under full sunlight in the case
of S. trifolia and A. canaliwlawm. In the

soc. CONF. 1981

case of S. aginashi, it is noticeable that the
value of CRE was relatively high in spite
of poor dry matter production.
Sarukhan and Harper (1973) studied
population flux and survivorship in fields
and analysed factors which may cause an
increase or decrease in population. It may
be quite all right to judge the adaptability
of weeds in paddy field conditions from
the growth response of weeds under the
shading experiment. ~ mentioned above,
in the case of S. trifolia the total dry
weight did not decrease under low light
intensities. On the other hand, that of A .
canaliculatum decreased under the same
conditions. In these species, however, the
percentage allocation of achenes and
scapes decreased slightly, and those of
tubers or stocks decreased slightly.
In paddy fields, S. trifolia and A . canalieu/atum predominate as weedy species
on the contrary, in spite of belonging to
the same genera, S. aginashi and A . plantago-aquatica occur only in small amounts.
The results would suggest that the main factor contributing to the predominance of the
former species is due to the unchangeable
weight' ratio of their propagules to the gross
production under low light conditions.
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COMPARATIVE EVALUATION OF PARTHENIN
FROM PARTHENIUM HYSTEROPHORUS L.
AS A GROWTH INHIBITOR
KULDEEP SINGH, S. N . KHOSLA and S. N. SOBTI
Regional Research Laboratory (C.S.LR.), Canal Road, J;,lmmu-Tawi-180 001, India.

ABSTRACT
The utilization aspect of Parrherrillm hysrerophonls L. if commercial ly exploited IS onC' of the
ways of getting its spread checked in addition to mechanical and chemical control measures in
view of its health hazards and agricultural importance. Parthenin. the principal compollC'nt of this
weed has been reported as a growth inhibitor. To determine its growth inhibiting potential from
Its utilization point of view. a comparative study of parthenin with 2, 4-D (2, 4-dichloropht'noxy
acetic acid), CFL (chlorflurenol. EMD-7301 W) and MH (maleic hydrazide 30%) was conductrd.
Thirty seeds each of Secale em'ale in three replicates, were ~oaked for 24 hr in different con centrations (0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0 mg/ ml) of above chemi cals along with a blank -water
control treatment. Thereafter, they were washed and placed on moist filter paper di scs in tap W.lter, kept in 15 em petridishes. Observations with regard to germination were made at an IIm: rval of
24 hr and linear growth of shoot and root after 72 hr.
The germination was delayed and also decreased at higher concentratiom of all [T(: atmcllt ~ and
occurred after 24 hr at 0.5-1.0 mg/ ml of 2, 4-D followed by parthenin and CFL at 1.0-2.5 and 2.55.0 mg/ ml respectively except MH treatment. Parthenin affected germination more than MH hur
at 0.5 mg/ ml it was at par with CFL. At 2.5 mg/ ml parthenin wa~ stronger germination inhihnor
than CFL even and at 5.0 mg/ ml it became phytotoxic on ly next to 2, 4-D . The shoot and root
growth decrease at 0.025-1.0 nig/ ml of parthenin was much less but stronger at 2.5 mg/ ml as compared to both MH and CFL treatments.

INTRODUCTION
Parthenin from Parthenium hysterophorus L. has been variously reported as a
growth inhibitor (Lakshmi Raj an, 1973;
Sukhada, 1975; Khosla and Sobti, 1981 ;
Khosla et al., 1980; Singh el al., 1980 and
Rodriguez el al., 1976). To determine its
growth inhibiting potential from its utilization point of view a comparative evaluation of parthenin with other growth
regulators like 2,4-0{2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid), CFL [Chloroflurenol
(EMO 7301-A)] and MH-30 (maleic hydrazide 30%) was undertaken in the present study.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Thirty seeds each of Seeale area Ie L.

(rye) in three replicates were soaked for
24 hr in different concentrations (0.025,
0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0 mg/ ml) of
parthenin, 2, 4-D, MH and CFL along
with a water treatment (control) . Thereafter, they were washed and placed on
moist filter paper discs in tap water in 15
cm petridishes. Observations on germination and growth were made.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Germination percentage in 2, 4-0,
parthenin and CFL treatments decreased
progressively with increases in concentrations and time. A similar effect with MH
was observed at 1.0-5.0 mg/ml concentrations but in lower concentrations MH
did not exhibit any definite pattern.
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Table 1 : Influence of parthenin and some growth regulators on the linear growth (mm) and germination
(%) of Seca/e urea/e.
Coneentrations
(mg/mll
C
0.025
0.05
0.1
0.5
1.0
2.5
5.0

Germination
p

82.2
78.1
77.9
71.373.339.9-

2.4-D
84.8
75.6
69.371.069.024.4-

Shoot Length

Root length

MH

CFL

P

86.6
80.1,
77.4
80.1
75.8
72.962.1-

86.8
84.4
75.8
73.566.653.3"
46.6-

21.6"
21.4"
18.4·
18.012.43.7-

2,4-D
30.0
7.4"
6.04.02.72.7-

MH

CFL

P

17.7·
16.015.86.64.84.84.0'

13.7
11.09.09.67.76.24.6-

25.0
25.6
22.3
17.512.55.0-

2,4-D
25.2
15.1
16.315.28.44.2

MH

CFL

15.7>
16.213.1"
11.18.28.66.5*

21.2·
21.6'
17.6'
15.3'
12.0"
5.5'
4.7"

- eontro~ P. 2.4-D,MH and FL denot~ parthenin, 2,4 diehlorophenoxy acetic acid. maleichydrazlde
and chlorflurenol respectively and bolr (- ) represents lethal concentratioll. Each figure is a mean value of
three replications and figure~ marked with asterisk (-) differ significantly from control value at 5% leve l.

Whereas, in control most of the seeds

(80.0%) germinated within one day and
maximum germination (84.4%) occurred
within twO days.
At control and all the concentrations
of MH as well as at the lower concentrations 0.025-0.1, 0.025-0.5 and 0.025-1.0
mg/ ml of 2,4-0, parthenin and CFL respectively, the germination was simultaneous. But at 0.5-1.0, 1.0-2.5 and 2.5-5.0
mg/ ml of 2, 4-0, parthenin and CFL respectively germination was delayed by
one day and it increased as the time
lapsed. Complete cessation of germination was found only with 2, 4-0 at 2.5
and parthenin at 5.0 mg/ ml concentrations. Higher concentrations of 2, 4-0
and parthenin gradually decreased the
seed germination (Table 1). This decrease
compared to control became significant
at 0.05-1.0 and 0.1-2.5 mg/ ml concentrations of 2, 4-0 and parthenin respectively.
Partial or complete cessation of germination with 2, 4-0 and parthenin has
been reported by several workers.
(Khosla and Sobti, 1981; Lakshmi Rajan, .
1973; Khosla et 01. 1980) and Singh et al.
(1980) further confirmed parthenin as a
germination inhibitor. They reported that

inhibition of germination caused by
parthenin was pardy counteracted by gibberellic acid.
mg/ ml
Chlorflurenol
at
0.025
concentration caused 2.0% increase in
germination over control. At 0.05 mg/ ml
concentration, germination was at par
with control and at higher concentrations
it progressively decreased. This decre a~t'
became significant at 0.5 mg/ ml, th e
same concentration as that of parth eni ll
treatment. Morphactin
have be en
reported as germination inhibitors because of their interference with vari om
mobilizing systems. The inhibition of
germination process is only the concentration dependent delay which can be
overcome partly by GA3 (Sankhla and
Sankhla 1968 and Harda, 1967) and completely by cytokinin (Sankhla and
Sankhla, 1968).
Like CFL, MH also caused little increase (1.8%) in germination of seeds at
0.025 mg/ ml and at its higher concentrations the germination percentage decreased. At 0.05-1.0 mg/ ml the germination percentage did not exhibit any definite pattern but at higher concentrations
the germination decreased significantly.
Ohyansagar and Khosla (1968) have
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fou nd similar results and elaborated that
beyond 5400 ppm MH failed to check
the germination and at higher concentrations the chemical recrystallizes after 24
hr.
Germination was inhibited by 2, 4-0
and MH was the least effective in this regard compared to other treatments. Although significant reduction of germination in par~henin and CFL started at the
same concentration but next to 2, 4-0
only parthenin could be lethal to germi-

nation.
The results reveal that parthenin is a
growth inhibitor. In comparison to 2, 40, CFL and MH , parthenin ranks next to
2, 4-0 as a growth inhibitor only at
higher concentrations.
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ALLELOPATHIC EFFECT OF PURPLE
NUTSEDGE ON THE GROWTH OF
PEARL .MILLET
M. LALL and H. O. SAVONGDY
Central plant Protection Training Institute, Hyderabad-SOO 030. India.

ABSTRACT
Studies were conducted to find out the magnitude of plant growth inhibition by the leachate ~
of purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) on pearl millet (Pemlisffllm typhoideum L.). Pearl millet
,vas grown in association with purple nutsedge and its plant residue~ and th e effect of root cxuJares and plant residue leachates were studied. Observations on plant growth and dry matter production were recorded. No adverse effect of root exudates or leachates of purple nutsedge wa, relorded on the germination of p'earl millet seeds but tillering, stem girth. plant height and dry mattn production were affected. Root exudates of growing plants and leac hatcs of plant residun of
purple nutsedge caused significant reduction in plant height and dry mam:r production of pearl
mdlet.

INTRODUCTION
Weeds are known to cause reduction
• in the growth of crop plants for they
compete with these for moisture, nutrients, light etc. Besides direct competition, some of the weeds exert chemical
stress on some crops by their phytotoxic
root exudates and plant leachates secreted
or excreted into the soil. Out" to these
phytotoxic substances other plants growing in proximity are adversely affected.
Presence of plant debris of Circium arI'('nse L., canada thistle, in soil was found
to have inhibitory effect on other plant
species (Wilson and Hardlie, 1978; Stachan and Zimdahal, 1980). Toai and Linscott (1979) found that dried leaves and
rhizomes of Agropyron repens L., ql1ackgrass, inhibit lucerne se~dling development, and Carnahan and Hull (1962)
found that dried plants and plant leachates of Madia glomerata Hook, clusterweed, inhibit the germination of Angropyron intermedium (Host.) P. Beauv., intermediate wheatgrass and induced abnormal seedling development.

Aqueous extract of leaf, stem and root
of Celosia argentea L., white cock's comb.
inhibited the growth of PenniselUm typhoideum L., pearl millet. Total inhibition
(non germination) of Sesamum indicum L..
sesa me. occured, when C . ar,Rerllea plants
were buried in the soil (Ashraf and Sen.
1978). Rao et al. (1977) observed th e in hibitory effect of Parthcnium hysterophorus L., on Triticum aestivum L., wheat, and
Cieer arietinum, chickpea, and found that
extract from leaves wa~ more inhibitory
than extract from stem and roots.
Extract of plant debri s and root debris of Cyperus eswlentus L., ye llow nutsedge, has been found to reduce the
growth of Zea mays L., corn, and Glycine
max Meer, soybean. Foliar and tuber residues of the weed reduced the height and
fresh and dry weight of the foliage and
roots (Drost and Doll, 1980) whereas the
extract of nuts of Cyperus rotundus L.,
purple nutsedge, was reported to have
caused significant reduction in root development and dry matter production of T.
aestivum, C . arietinum and Vigna senensis
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Savi., cowpea (Krishnamacharyulu and
Lali, 1978). Meissner et al. (1970) also observed appreciable reduction in root and
shoot growth of barley, cucumber and tomato when grown in the soil previously
grown with C. rotundus and attributed
the reductions due to the biologically active substances contained in the underground parts of the weed.
With a view to find out the magnitude of plant growth inhibition by the
root exudates and plant leachates of Cyperus rotundus L., the studies were conducted.

placed on the upper tier were planted
with C. rotundus, C. rotundus plus P. typhoideum, dried plants of C. rotundus plus
P. typhoideum and P. typhoideum alone, respectively. The corresponding pots on the
lower tier were planted with P. typhoideum, P. typhoideum plus C. rotundus, P.
typhoideum plus dried plants of C. rotUIIdus and P. typhoideum alone. W ater wa~
given only to the upper pots which also
infiltrated down to the lower pots
through the connecting tubes. The infiltrate of lower pots was collected in separate containers and recirculated except in
first treatment, where it was added to the
lower pots. The arrangement of pots in
this fashion permitted the individual
treatment to get the root exudates of C.
rotund us, root exudates of C. roturldus and
P. typhoideum, plant leach<ltes of C. rot Im dus and root exudates of P. typhoidel4m, respectively.
Observations on germination, tillering, stem thickness, plant height and dry
matter accumulation of P. typhoideum
were recorded. After germination count,
only 6 plants of P. typhoideum were left in
each pot and rest were uprooted. For taking dry matter only aerial portion was taken and the plants were dried in hot air
oven. The recorded data were analysed
statistically for interpreting the results.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Studie were conducted at Central
Plant Protection Training Institute, Hyderabad, during the kharif t 979 and t 980.
In these studies Pennisetum typhoideum L.,
pearl millet, was taken as test species. The
pLastic pots were placed on stilt, in two
tiers.
Two holes were ddled in the bottom
of the each pot. Polythene tubes were
fitted into the holes of the pots placed on
the upper tier and were connected to the
pots placed on the lower tier. This was
done with a view to facilitate the drainage of root exudates and plant leachates alongwith the water from the upper pots to the lower pots. The treatments included were: T J - Pearl millet
w·atered through the pots grown with C.
rotundus, T 2 - Pearl millet grown with C.
rotundus, T 3 - Pearl millet grown with
dried plants of C. rotundus and T 4 - Pearl
millet grown alone. All tbe treatments
were repeated five times.
First the nuts of the C. rotundus were
planted and the dried plants were incorpor:l.ted into the soil. After the sprouting
of the nuts, seeds. of pearl millet were
sown. Each pot was sown with 50 seeds
of pearl millet in 1979 and with 10 seeds
in 1980. As per treatments the pots

RESULTS
There was no adverse effect of root
exudates and plant leachates of C. rotundus on the germination of P. typhoideum
seeds but the tillering was affected. C. rotundus grown in association with P. typlloideum root exudates and plant leachates caused signiflcant reduction in
tillering. The reduction was maximum
when P. typhoideum and C. rotu,ldus were
grown together followed by root exudates and plant leachates (Table 1).
Association of C. rotundus, its root
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Table 1; Effect of root exudates and plant leaehates of C. rotundus on the growth of P. typ!Jo;drum.
Treatment

Tl
T2
T3
T4

No. of tillers/ plant

Plant height. em

Dry matter production g/ plant

1979

1980

1979

1980

1979

1980

1.84
1.24
1.72
2.36

1.92
1.60
1.94
2.68

47.62
44.19
48.96
52.20

51.76
43.32
51.33
61.08

27.82
16.76
31.74
35.64

31.51
18.34
34.66
47.12

Levcl of significance

('xudates OI,nd plant leachates affected the
he ight of P. typhoideum plants significantly. C. rorundus when grown alongwith
the P. typhoideum caused maximum reduction in plant height followed by
root exudates in first year and plant leachates in second year. However. there
was no significant difference between
these two treatments. The average reductions in plant height were: 22.75 per cent
in association with C. rorundus, 12.27 per
ce nt with root exudate and 11.47 per cent
with the plant leachates of C. rotundu s.
Th e adverse effect of C. rotundus on
the dry matter production was significant. The presence o( C. rotundus with
pearl millet caused 57.59 per cent reduction in dry matter accumulation followed
by 34.46 per cent with root exudates and
19.77 per cent with plant leachates.

DISCUSSION
In the studies conducted, the root
exudate and plant leachates of C. rotundus
were not found to cause any adverse effect on the germination of pearl millet
seeds. Regarding this it could be said that
either the root exudates and plant leachates had no adverse effect on germination or the concentration of phytotoxic
substances did not reach to that critical
level which causes any appreciable damage.
The association of C. rotundus with

pearl millet caused significant reduction
in tillering, plant height and dry matter
production of pearl millet. The Jdverse
effect of C. rorundus might have been due
to the presence of one or more phytotoxic substances in its root exudates and
plant leachates.
More deleteriou s effect on tillering.
plant height and dry matter production in
pearl millet in the presence of C. rotundus
might have been dt;1e to the fact that it
competed for moisture. nutrients. light
etc., and also exerted chemical stress by
releasing phytotoxic substance(s) into the
root zone. In other treatments, comparatively less adverse effect observed, may
be either due to the root exudates or
plant leachates and there was no direct
competition for the resources.
Results of the study indicate the possibility of severe yield reductions of pearl
millet and other susceptible crops, if any,
under C. rotundus infestation. As crops affected by the allelopathic action of C. rotundus has not been identified there IS
need to pursue the studies further.

CONCLUSION
Studies were conducted to find out
the magnitude of plant growth inhibition
by leachates of purple ' nutsedge (Cyperus
rotundus L.) on pearl millet (P. typihoideum L.). Pearl millet was grown in association with purple nutsedge and its dned
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plants. The effect of root exudates and
plant leachates were studied. Observation on plant growth and dry matter production were recorded. No adverse effect
of root exudate and leachates of purple
nutsedge was recorded on the germination of pearl millet seeds ~ut tillering,
plant height and dry matter production
were affected. Root exudate of growing
plants and leachates of dried plants of
purple nutsedge caused significant reduction in plant height and dry matter production of pearl millet.
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ECOTYPIC RESPONSES IN
GYPERUS SEROTINUS ROITB. RELATING TO
THE EFFECT OF HERBICIDE ON TUBER
FORMATIONS
KYOJIRO NAKAGAWA
Division of Weed Science. Institute for Agricultural and Biological Sciences.
Okayama Uni~ersity. Kurashiki 710. Japan.

ABSTRACT
The strains of water nutsedge (Cyperu s serotitlus Rottb.) collected from various parts of Japan
were compared in respects of morphological characters and growth habits. At higher latitude habitats the tubers formation was earlier.
The five strains with different habits were offered to the test of herbicidal effect with the
combined application of 2. 4-D and amitrole. The effects of herbicides were compared among the
three application times.
The first application on fourteenth of September was most effective. It suppressed completely
the tuber formation of strain collected from the region of low latitude. The second application on
cwenry-eight of September obtained very variant results among strains. The strain from the region
of high latitude was not so effective. but numbers of tuber of the strains from the region of middle
latitude decreased to half or so. And tubers were scarcely formed on the strain from the region of
low latitude. At the time of third application on twelfth of O ctober almost aU tubers had been already formed and the control effect was little on any strain.

INTRODUCTION

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Cyperus serotinus Rottb. (water
nutsedge) is the very noxious perennial
~eed of rice fields in Japan and Korea. Its
ecological characteristics and methods of
ecological or chemical control were
studied (Nakagawa et al. 1973; Nakagawa. 1977; Kim and Kang, 1977; Yamagishi. 1979). The effects of herbicide
sprayed after rice harvest on water
nutsedges were not necessarily the
same with each experimental station.
On the other hand shape and growth characters differed among strain collected
from a wide range of sites (Nakagawa,
1977).
t
It is the purpose of this paper to point
out that effects of herbicide differed with
strains according to times of their tuber
forrru.tion.

Plants of 14 strains of water nutsedge
were collected from a wide range of sites.
the southernmost site situated in latitude
32 degrees north and the northernmost
site in 39 degrees north. They were
grown in growth cabinets under three
lengths of daytime (13.5. 13 and 12.5 hr)
and in experimental pots in the open air
(natural daylength) at Kurashiki.
Five strains of them were offered for
the experiment of herbicidal effect on
tuber formation of water nutsedge. Three
seedlings were transplanted on 10 August
into a pot with 15.9 em diameter. 2. 4-D
(2. 4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid) and
amitrole (3-amino-s-triazole) were mixed-sprayed on water nutsedge with an
air-<:ompressor. 2. 4-D and arnitrole were
both sprayed at rate of 20 g aila on 14
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Table 1: Differences of rimes of heading and tuber formation among the strains.
Code
of
strains

Days of
delayed
heading(l)

Days
until
heading

Index
of tuber
formation(2)

Latitude
of
sites

Mean temp.
of September
at sites

A

43
7.8
0.7
3.2
3.3
8.7
6.2
10.2
14.8
12.5
7.7
19.5
7.5
24.8

37.0
38.0
30.5
34.8
35.5
38.0
37.0
39.0
43.0
43.5
39.5
43.0
40.5
46.5

48.6
45.4
26.1
30.6
19.9
25.6
252
25.0
18.9
5.9
17.4
6.9
16.1
3.0

39.40
38.15
37.56
37.56
3729
3638
3004
36.04
35.27
34.41
34.07
33.37
33.45
32.01

19.4
19.5
21.4
21.4
21.4
21.5
21.7
21.7
22.8
22.7
23.5
23.9
22.7
24.1

YN
NB
NC
ND
TY

SL
SS
CM
0
TK
K
M

(1) Days of delayed heading : number of days from heading date in

&iX length

13.5 hr to heading date in 13 hr of

Index of tuber formation : evaluated by tuber appearances.

RESULTS

were delayed when the daily exposure t
light increased more than 13.5 hr and degrees of delay differed with strains. It was
recognised that strains from northern
sites came early into ears and thei r
degrees of delay between 13 hr and 13.5
hr of daylength were smaller than strains
from southern sites.
Tuber formations of strains from sites
at high latitude progressed early and it
was clarified that the tuber formation was
also regulated by daylength.
Correlation coefficients between characters related to time of heading or tuber
formation and latitudes or mean air temperatures at sites of collection of each
strain are shown in Table 2. Correlation
coefficients between the latitudes or temperatures of sites with the index of tuber
formation were higher than with the characters of heading time.

1. Photopuiodic respo,ufS of heading and
tuber formation
As shown in Table 1, heading times

2. Effects of herbicide on tuber formation
As shown in Tabte 3, number of shoot

Table 2 : Correlation coefficients among factors
related to the times of heading and tuber formation.

2

3

4

Days of delayed
heading (1)
Days until
heading (2)

0.915"

Index of tuber
formation (3) -0.655" -0.628"
Latitude of site
(4)
-0.770" -0.781" 0.897"
Mean temperature ofSeptember (5)
0.690" 0.652· -0.938"-0.940"

September, 28 September and 12 October with three replications.
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Table 3 : Differences of increasing of shoot number among strains before tuber formation or in its early
stage.
Date

Strain

y

N

SL

SS

M

7 September (a)
13 September (b)
27 September (c)

112
22.0
28.9

8.1
16.6
25.3

7.8
17.0
26.1

9.3
18.3
322

102
17.6
31.4

(b/ a)
.
Increasmg rate (c/ b)

1.96
1.32

2.05
1.52

2.18
1.51

1.97
1.76

1.73
1.78

Table 4 : Differences of numbers of tuber formed in five strain plots among three treated times of herb iride (ratio to the non-treated plot).
Strain

Time of treatment

14 September
28 September
12 October

y

N

SL

SS

M

8.9
76.5
100.7

5.6
34.3
74.7

0.1
37.5
84.8

12
31.4
76.4

0.0
8.5
73.4

increased rapidly in September, but
increasing rates for two weeks from 13
September were inferior to rates for a
week from 7th September. Especially the
rate of strain Y with earliest time of
tuber formation was most inferior, but
the rates of strain SS and M with late
times of tuber formation did not decrease.
N umber of tubers are shown in Table
4 as ratios to the non-treated plots. The
herbicide treated on 14 September suppressed tuber formations and almost perfe ctly inhibited formating tuber on
strains SL, SS and M. Effects of treatments on 28 September differed with
strains; it was very large on strain M and
not so large on strains N, SL and SS.
Numbers of tuber of them were 34, 38,
31 per cent of the untreated plot respectively. But it did not affect very much the
strain Y. Treatments on 12 October were

not so effective on every strains.

DISCUSSION
It was already clarified that effects of
herbicide on tuber formations of water
nutsedge varied with treating times. Herbicide treatments in early autumn were
very effective but treatments later than
times of tuber formation could not control the reproduction by tubers (Nakagawa and Miyahara, 1967). Results in this
paper show that variations of herbicide
effects differed with strains. Therefore an
optimum time of treatment should be decided for each strain.
2, 4-D is effective to suppress the
tuber formation and amitrole is very
effective to supress the germination of
tuber. And in this experiment we did not
yet conduct the test of tuber germination.
So the results reported in this paper are
mainly in respect of the effect of 2, 4-D.
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ALLELOPATHIC EFFECT OF AQUEOUS
EXTRACTS OF SOME WEEDS ON TWO
WHEAT CUL TIVARS
G. L. BANSAL, S. C. MODGAL and K. K. SINGH
Department of Agronomy and Agrometeorology, Himachal Pradesh Agricultural
University, Palampur 176062, India.

ABSTRACT
The inhibitory effect of aqueous unboiled and boiled extracts of weeds like crab grass, bill goat
weed, fall panic grass, yellow nut sedge grass and dallis grass was tested on the germination of two
wheat cultivars viz., VL-421 and S-308. It was found th at both the varieties of wheat were affected
by the weed extracts, while root tip burning from the top and lowering of the same from the base
was noticed in respect of yellow nut sC'dge, dallis grass and panic grass respectivdy. The action
may be attributed to some aJlelopathic effect. The inhibitory effect of all the weeds on root
growth increased with an increase in concenstration of weed extract and remained in the order
dallis gras~ > bill goat weed> yellow nut sedge> crab grass> palllC grass.

INTRODUCTION
Thousands of weed seeds and inflorescences get shattered each season,
which remain dormant in soil till the
conditions become favourable or may decay within a few weeks (Harborne, 1964;
Hennis et al. 1964; Rice, 1974; Klingman
and Ashton, 1975). Under both the i.nstances, the leachate-chemicals escaping
from seeds into the soil may have an allelopathic influence on the germination
and growth of a subsequent crop. Naqvi
and Muller (1975) reported that leachates
of Italian rye grass in soil, and its decomposi.ng residues were toxic to seedling
growth of oats, lettuce and Trifolium sp. A
considerable amount of literature on the
allelopathic effects of weeds on crop
plants has piled up in recent years (Rice,
1979). No systematic attempt has,
however, been directed towards the different aspects of alldopathy. A preliminary experiment was, therefore, conducted
to evaluate the effect of aqueous extracts
of inflorescence and seeds of five serious

weeds of kharif season (wet season) of Palampur on the germination and seedlmg
growth of wheat, the most important rabi
crop (winter season) which constitutes
the subject matter of thi s paper.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty seeds each of the cwo wheat
cultivars namely, VL-421 and S-308 were
tested for germination on filter papers
.lined in petri dishes. The papers were
moistened with water (control), 5.0 and
10.0 per cent (dry wt/vol.) aqueous unboiled and boiled-autoclaved extracts
each of five weeds namely Digitaris sanguinalis Scop. (crab grass), Ageratum conyzoides L. (bill goat weed), Panicum dichotomiflorum (fall panic grass), Cyperus esculentus L. (yellow nut sedge) and Paspallurn dilatatum Poir. (dallis grass). The assays were conducted in triplicate and the
gerrni.nation data was recorded daily
while the final root and sheet length was
recorded after seven days. The results
were statistically analysed and the per-
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Table 1; Effect of aqueous unboiled and boiled--autoclaved extracts of some weed inflorescences and
seeds of kharif season on the gennination and seedling growth of two cultivars of wheat (VL-421 and s308). The data represents the percentage inhibition or promotion (+) in root and shoot growth.

%
Name of Weed

Root length
VL-421

Shoot length
S-308

VL-421

$-308

unboiled boiled unboiled boiled unboiled boiled unboiled boiled

Digitaria
songuinolis
Pa,,;cum
dic/tlllomiflorum
Cyperus
escuicnlus
Ageratum
conyzoides
Paspai'lm
dilalatum

50
100
50
100
50
100
50
100
50
100

15.32 +14.30
22.51
49.50
0.74
2.85
31.19·*
34.23
51.0354.34"
70.2166.70"
68.1654-.80
81.55"
79.89"
29.06
56.19
832283.12"

46.46
47.25
25.76
45.58**
43.7257.442328
7620"
58.85
83.19*

5.58
31.42
21.60
35.58"
28.85
6620"
17.97
56.64"
5122
79.65-

+
+
+
+

5.41
221
4.67
6.63
8.23
15.85
29.12
68.80
+10.57
221

+1327
+17.81
+16.58
0.25
2.95
21.99
17.69
63.51
+17.57
24.69

22.70
5.73
6.93
4.92
26.51
20.28
7.63
61.35
40.86
22.19

19.58
18.78
2.51
25.60
23.69
3725
12.85
34.74
8.03
37.15

- Root tip burning occurred in most cases "" Root base burning occurred in most cases.

centage growth inhibition or promotion
was calculated, which has been presented
in Table 1.

RESULTS
All the weeds inhibited root growth
of both the wheat cultivars with unboiled
as well as boiled-autoclaved extracts
(Table 1). In both the cultivars, the effect
become more evident with high concentration. Amongst the weeds, the highest
effect was observed with Paspalum followed by Ageratum, Cyperus, Di~itaria and
Panicum in the descending order. It was
interesting to note that in Digitaria, the
boiled extract at lower concentration had
promotary effect on root growth. It may
be noted that while both concentrations
of Cyperus and higher concentrations of
Ageratllm and Paspalum caused root tip
burning in both the cultivars of wheat,
the higher concentration of Panicum
caused the burning of roots from their
bases.
While both the concentrations of
boiled and unboiled extracts of Digitaria
in ca e of VL-421 and lower concentration of Patticunt and Paspalum in this

cultivar promoted the shoot growth. In
all other cases, both the concentrations
inhibited shoot growth; the effect being
more pronounced with boiled than
unboiled extracts. Further, shoot growth
inhibition was apparently more in S-308
than in VL-421 and the highest with
Ageratum, moderate in Paspalum and Cyperus, and least with Panicum and Digitaria. It may, however, be noted that aqueous extracts of these weeds did not affect
the percentage of seed germination although it was slightly delayed in almost
all cases.

DISCUSSION
Growth and yield reductions in crops
by severe infestations of weeds in the
same season due to allelopathic effects
have been well documented (Schreiber
and Williams, 1967; Rice, 1974, 79). But
the reports on such effects in the following season are scanty. The results presented here, however, clearly demonstrate
the inhibitory effect of aqueous extracts
of inflorescences and seeds of five weeds
of kharif season (wet season) on the germination and seedling growth of both the
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wheat cultivars which happens to be the
major crop of the following season.
Interestingly, the inhibitory effect on
root growth which did not differ significantly in case of Cyperus, Ageratum and
Paspa lum, was more with unboiled than
boiled-autoclaved extracts in case of Digi(aria and Panicum. It would appear that in
the latter cases, there may be some volatile components whi ch may either escape
or there is a decomposition of the active
dllelopathic princi p.. l at higher temperaPlre and pressure. This assumption is supported by the fact that there was promotion in shoot growth with boiled-autoclaved extracts in the latter case.
The most signifi cant point that
emerges from these studi es is that both
the concentration. of Cyperus and higher
concentrations of Aj?eratum anJ Paspal111m, caused root tip burning in both the
cu ltivars of wheatThe higher concentranon of Pallicum caused the burning of
roots from the points of their origin. This
wou ld be still more detrimental because
the dead base root ce lls ultimately may
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shed off entire roots.

CONCLUSION
The aqueous extracts of all the weeds
inhibited root and shoot growth and interestingly those of Cyperus, Ageratum and
Paspalum caused the root tip burning
while with Panicum, root tip burning
started from their bases in both the cultivars of wheat. It appears that the harmful
effect of these weeds on root and shoot
growth is due to the presence of some allelopathic agent in the aqueous extracts.
However, much more information is needed on the rates of production of allelopathic
compounds, rates of escape into the environment, rates of decomposition and
cycling of these compounds back into
plants. Work on these lines under field
conditions (currently in progress) may lead
to a better understanding in this field of
allelopathy.
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MINERAL ACCUMULATION BY TWO
SUBMERGED AQUATIC WEEDS OF
LAKE KONDAKARLA
V. SESHAVATHARAM and P. VENU
Department of Botany, Andhra University, Waltair-530 003, India.

ABSTRACT
Information on the absorption, accumulation and seasonal variation of nitrogen, phosphorus,
calcium and magnesium by two submerged aquatic weeds, viz ., Najas graminea Del. and Hydrilla
ver!icilla!a (L. Fit.) Royle in the lake Kondakarla has been presented. The data were based on these
mineral composition and dry matter production of these aquatic weeds during the period of study.
The accumulation of these nutrients was in the order of N >Ca > Mg > P with a seasonal maximum occurring during September-December. The possible role of these weeds in the control of
eutrophication was suggested.

INTRODUCTION
In recent years increasing efforts have
been made in the study of chemical composition of aquatic macrophytes. Investigations of Misra (1938), Allen and Pearsall (1963), Boyd (1969a, b; 1970a, b) and
Howard Williams and Junk (1977) provided valuable information to our knowledge on the nutrient uptake of the various aquatic macrophytes.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The lake Kondakarla stretches between latitudes 17° 35' 02" N, longitudes
82° 59' 27" and 83° 01' 0" E and is situated
at about 50 km Southwest ofVisakhapatnam of Andhra Pradesh. The lake receives considerable amount of nutrients
in the form of agricultural run-offs. So far
no information is available on the nutrient uptake by the aquatic macrophytes
in this lake and hence the present study.
The macrophytes selected are Najas
graminea and Hydrilla verticillata. These
plants were collected during 1979 and 80

from the lake. Monthly samples of these
plants were analysed for nitrogen,
calcium, magnesium and phosphorus
following the methods of Jackson
(1967).

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The data revealed a wide range in the
accumulation of the four elements which
showed seasonal variation (see Fig. 1 and
Table 1).
Nitrogen: The widest amplitude of
fluctuations were noticed in Najas graminea with a range from 19.6 mg g-l OM to
30.4 mg g-l OM while in Hydrilla verticillata, it varied from 18.4 to 27.3 mg glOM.
Phosphorus: The concentration of
phosphorus was found higher in Najas
graminea with values ranging between
5.4 and 8.8 mg g-IOM, while lower values were obtained with a variation from 2.1
to 2.8 mg g.IOM in Hydrilla verticillata.
Calcium : Higher values of calcium
concentration are obtained for Najas gra-
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Table 1 : Nutrient accumulation by the two sub-merged macrophytes Najasgraminea and Hydrilla verticillata in lake Kondakarla during "1979/ 80' (gm o2).
Jan.

Feb. Mar. April May June

July

Aug. Sept.

Oct. Nov. Dec.

I

Najas ~ramiltea
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Calcium
Magnesium

'7.18 8.10
21.21 11.79 8.91

6.55
627

24.89 28.32
12.92 16.33 21.36
8.61
9.89 1123 15.81 15.47 17.64 20.96 19.16 16.09

2.30 2.05
3.68 2.59

226
1.88

2.57
2.74

3.01

5.45 5.74 7.46
10.72 10.58 8.16 6.15

8.01
6.69

727

6.44

4.68 3.02
3.58 2.78

1.99
1_06

3.30
1.27

3.14

226
321

3.80
3.66

4.54
320

3.72

7.63
4.03

7.55
3.45

1.72

1.35 122
0.97 0.97

2.38
121

3.13
1.95

221

3.40
4.01

3.52
5.57

5.84
5.75

5.78

5.19
5.12

2.87
3.61

0.18

0.18 0.12
0.13 0.12

021
0.13

0.36
022

0.16

0.42
0.45

0.38
0.46

0.65
0.68

0.78

0.47
0.62

0.36
0.49

1.44

1.15 0.89
0.83 0.85

1.91
0.95

223
1.48

1.69

2.89
3.04

2.93
4.06

5.40
4.57

426

4.26
3.39

2.31
2.58

0.56

0.46 0.41
0.33 024

0.59
026

1.13
0.53

0.43

0.87
0.82

0.97
1.04

1.56
1.43

1.50

1.11
1.30

0.83
0.93

3.95

2.86
425

4.30
4.52

5.73
521

5.86

6.86
4.37

8.04
3.74

22.31 23.85
10.52 12.69 18.11
8.40 6.37 12.74 15.58 13.54 13.93

Hydrilla
verticil/ala
Nitrogen
Phosphorus
Calcium
Magnesium

minea with values ranging from 15.1 to
26 mg g-I DM while in case of Hydrilla
verti,illata the values varied from 14.2 to
19.9 mg gol DM_
Magnesium : Variations in the accumulation of magnesium by the two macrophytes are not much and the maximum
values obtained in
Najas graminea
range between 6.1 and 13.61 mg g-l DM.
Lower concentrations were recorded for
Hydrilla verticillata, varying from 4.9 to
7.1 mg g-IDM.
Highest concentration of nitrogen
was locked up in the month of December, the major contributor being Najas
graminea (28.32 g mol) followed by Hydrilla verticillata, varying from 4.9 to 7.1
mg golDM.
Highest concentration of nitrogen
was locked up in the month of Decem-

ber, the major contributor being Najas
graminea (28.32 g m-2) followed by Hydrilla verticil/ata (2.87 g m-2). In the year
1980, comparatively lower amounts of
nitrogen was locked up per square meter
by the two species.
Similarly, phosphorus was accumulated in the month of December, the major
contributor being Najas graminea (8.04 g
m-2) followed by Hydrilla verticillata (0_36
g m -2)_

Calcium was locked up in m:lX.imum
concentrations in the month of November by these species, the major contriJutor being Najas graminea (22.3 g m-2) followed by Hydrilla verticillata (4.3 g m o2).
The maximum accumulation of magnesium occurred in the month of Nvvember, the major contributor being
Najas graminea (7.6 g m o2 ) followed by
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present record. However, in lake Konda1980, a maximum accumulation of 4.6 g
karla, the concentration of calcium in
m·2 was recorded by these species during
Najas graminea and Hydrilla verticillata is
che month of September.
approximately twice that of Nympnaea
The values for nitrogen obtained in
nouchali a rooted floating rype (Venu,
the present investigation are much higher
1981).
when compared to the values reported
In lake Kondakarla, the submerged
earlier by Misra (1938) and Gorham
life forms dominating the ecosystem,
(1953). According to Boyd (1968), plants
were recorded to have higher percentage
in general contain 3.4 per cent (34 mg g.1
of minerals with values of 28.32 g OM
DM) of nitrogen while emergent and
m ' 2 for nitrogen, 23.85 g Om m ·l for calmarginal vegetation contain less than 2.5
cium in Nahas graminea followed by
per cent (25 mg g.l OM). The phosphorus
Hydrilla verticil/ata. It should be rememlevels according to Boyd (1968) range
bered that the nutrient uptake vary with
fro m 0.1 to 0.6 (1 to 6 mg g.1OM). The
the species and its standing crop which
data obtained in the present study is in . again varies with season. One of th e aims
agreement with the statement of Boyd
for estimating the nutri ent removal
(1968). However, Kaul et al. (1980) recapacity of the different aquatic plants
ported a range of 0.95 to 3.02 per cent
has been to recognise the most efficient
(9.5 to 30.2 mg g-I OM) for nitrogen and
nutrient removing specie s in controlling
0.0 14 to 0.262 per cent (0.14 to 2.62 mg
eutrophication. Howard Williams and
g-I OM) for phosphorus. Though nitroJunk (1977) have shown that the aquatics
gen values are in agreement with the
accumulate eight times more of
statement of Boyd, data of Kaul et al.
potassium, four times more of phospho(1980) show a much lower value of phosrus, three times more nitrogen chan the
phorus than that suggested by Boyd
same area of water. Kaul el aJ. (1980)
(1968).
also emphasized the importance of maThe ratios between .p hosphorus and
crophytes in pollution abatement in
nitrogen observed in the present study
aquatic ecosystem. The present study
are 1 : 4 in case of N ajas graminea and 1 : 8
suggests that Najas graminea is a usein case of Hydrilla verticillata. Earlier reful aquatic weed for controlling
ports on the ratio between phosphorus
eutrophication in aquatic systems which
and nitrogen reported by Kaul et al.
are less polluted and where a luxuriant
(1980) ranged from 1: 11 to 1: 38. Regrowth of the submerged weed is
garding the accumulation of calcium by
possible.
the various macrophytes, Kaul et al.
(1980) reported a value of 19.5 to 20.3
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
mg g.1OM for Najas graminea and 24.2 to
The work was carried out with the fi25.4 mg g-IOM for Hydrilla verticillata
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jas graminea and 4.8 to 6.6 mg g-I OM for
body near Visakhapatnam" and one of us
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that rooted floating types have lower
award of fellowship under the above
concentration of calcium compared to
project.
submerged ones is in agreement with the
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KAOLIN AND AMMONIUM SULPHATE AS
ADDITIVES TO INCREASE THE HERBICIDAL
EFFICACY OF GL YPHOSATE
V. S. SHARMA and K. R. SUNDAR
Botany Division, UPASI Tea Research Institute, Cinchona 642106, India.

ABSTRACT
The additive effect of m edicinal grade kaolin at 1.5,2.5 and 3.5 kg and ammoni um sul phate at
1.25 kg, with th e herbicide N -(phosphonometh yl) glycine (glyphosate) at 0.42, 0.84 and 1.26 kg in
450 I of water, per hectare, was investigated against Paniwm repens L. While th e additi on of ammoni um su lphate to glyphosate a.t the two lower rates, enhanced th e biological efficacy, no slIc h
effect was observed at the highest rate of glyphosate. In the case of kao lin, a positive synergistic ra·
tlO evolved between the additive and the he rbi cide; glyp hosate at 0.84 kg with kaolin at 2.5 kg
proved to be significantly superior to gly phosate at the same rate without the additive and was
comparable to glyphosate at the highest rate tested, with or without additive.

INTRODUCTION
Glyphosate
(N-phosphonomethyl
glycine) was found to be effectiv e against
a spectrum of perennial grass weeds occurring in tea fields at 1.12 and 1.68 kg
(Sharma et al., 1973, 78). Panicum repens
L., one of the most troublesome weeds
for which there were no satisfactory control measures, was found to be con trolled
effectively by glyphosate at the higher
rate (Sharma et al., 1978). A positive interaction between glyphosate and ammonium sulphate was established by Suwunnamek and Parker (1975) in the control
of Cyperus rotundus L. and by Blair (1975)
in the control of Agropyron repens (L.)
Beauv. Eveling and Eisa (1976) reported an
increased necrosis of leaves of certain plant
species by some herbicides when kaolin
was added to the latter. Sharma et al.
(1980) reported positive activation of
lower doses of glyphosate by ammonium
sulphate at 125 kg and depression of herbicidal effect at higher rates; kaolin exhibited additive effect. The study also indicated the existence of a possible ratio bet-

ween the herbicide and the additives. In
the current investigation, it was hoped to
find an appropriate additive and its ratio
with glyphosate which would enh ance
the activity and thus economise on the
amount of herbicide required.
This paper reports the re ~ ults of th e
experim ent which examineJ the effect of
ammonium sulphate and kaolin on glyphosate against P. rep ens.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Panicum repens L. was established in
plots in the UPASI Tea Research Institute's Experimental Farm at Cinchona, by
transplanting bits of rhizome 1 em deep
and rearing them for about 12 weeks before commencing the experiment. The
experiment was of split-plot design with
four replicates. The main plots, in which
different levels of herbicide were
sprayed, were 6 by 1 m and the sub-plots,
in which additives were imposed, were 1
m 2, with 0.25 m wide paths on all sides.
In the centre of each sub-plot, a quadrat
of 900 cm 2 was fixed permanently to take
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shoot counts. At the end of 12 weeks
from planting, the grass, 20-25 cm tall,
was sprayed with the herbicide through a
small hand-held. single nozzle sprayer
specially designed for applications to
small plots; all treatments were imposed
in 450 IIha water. An isopropyl amine salt
formulation of glyphosate was used in the
experiment. Ammonium sulphate and
kaolin used were of 'Analar' and medicinal grade, respectively.
Herbicidal effect was assessed by
counting shoots of P. repens in the 900
cm 2 quadrats at the end of 4, 8, 12 and 16
weeks from imposing the treatments and
expressed as percentages of number of
shoots prior to imposing the treatments;
the data were subjected to statistical analysis. The quantitative relationship between the rates of glyphosate application
and the per cent weed control achieved
was studied by plotting them in graphs
and determining the regressions. From
the smoothened curves and the regressions, the rates of glyphosate required for
90% kill, with and without additives,
were calculated. The synergic ratio was
estimated as the ratio of glyphosate required without additive to that required
with additive, both to achieve 90% kill.

RESULTS
The results (Table 1) indicate a strong
interaction between glyphosate at 0.84
kg/ ha and ammonium sulphate; ammonium sulphate did not activate glyphosate
at 0.42 and 1.26 kg/ ha. Some reduction in
the number of shoots was oticed in the
plots treated with kaolin- alone at the
rates of 1.5, 2.5 and 3.5 kg/ha. The herbicidal efficacy of glyphosate at 0.42 kg/ha
was significantly enhanced by the addition of kaolin at ·1.5 and 2.5 kglha the
latter being superior, the mixture of kaolin 1.5 kg/ ha and glyphosate 0.42 kg/ ha
was comparable to glyphosate alone at

0.84 kg/ha. Addition of kaolin at 3.5
kg/ha did not activate glyphosate at 0.42
kg/ha while kaolin at 2.5 kg/ha produced
the maximum effect and was superior to
glyphosate alone at 0.84 kg/ha and Comparable to its mixture with ammonium
sulphate. A strong interaction was noticed between glyphosate at 0.84 kg/ha
and the three rates of kaolin and the effect was comparable to glyphosate alone
at 1.26 kg/ ha; no significant differences
in shoot numbers between the plots treated with kaolin at the three rates in mixture with glyphosate at 0.84 kg/ ha were
noticed. Kaolin, at the three rates tried,
did not activate glyphosate at 1.26 kg/ ha.
The effect of additive was pronounced
only when added to the dose of glyphosate required to give about 50010 and less
reduction in the numbers of shoots. A cri. tical examination of synergism between
the additives and glyph os ate was possible
only by working out the regressions and
plotting them (Fig. 1). The efficacy of
glyphosate at a particular dose was enhanced by the addition of either of the
additives at the rates tried in the experiment. Kaolin at 2.5 and 3.5 kg/ha being
nearly comparable, exhibited the highest
synergism, followed by kaolin at 1.5
kg/ ha and ammonium sulphate. The
synergic effect in aJl the treatments
declined with the increase in the dose of
glyphosate.
Synergic ratios calculated at the end
of 4, 8, 12 and 16 weeks are given in
Table 2. It is evident from the data that in
all the treatments, the synergic effect was
most pronounced at the end of eight
weeks and then onwards it started declining. In the case of ammonium sulphate
and kaolin at 1.5 kg/ha no synergism was
noticed in the first observation while it
could be seen from the beginning with
kaolin at 2.5 and 3.5 kg/ha; kaolin at 3.5
kg/ha produced the maximum synergism
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Table 1: Effect of glyphosate with additives on sh ot numbers of P. repcl/s.
lilvphos ate

~nm. ~ulph.

No additive

k~/ ha

113
78
51
8

0

11..12
11.114

t.26
CD (I' = 0.05)

=

Kaolin kg/ hJ

kg/ ha

3.:;

1.25

1.5

2.5

130
71
30
10

86
52
13
II

Y7

H4

30

hY

2
2

:;

:.

13

l'lalltccl 1 March 1979; Sprayed 29 May; hom numbers recorded 2l) cpll'lllhn.

Table 2: 'Synergic ratio of glyp bo ate with additivn
AJdlClve~

'\1l11ll0niulll <u lph atc
K.I\\hn
1\.1<,1111
KJ,)lm
• \Yllcrg l(

•

Weeks after prayllig

in kg/ ha

ratio -

1.25
1.50
2.50
3.50

4

8

12

II,

0.85

1.42
2.00
2.40
2.73

1.20
1.50
2.00
2.40

LOr.

o.n
1.57
1.83

Glypho,Jte rc:qLlirc:d for l)0% klll without additive
.
Glyphosate reguircd tor l)0% kdl with

E't1r.lJted dose of glyphnsate r('(ILured ror 90% kdl without adlhttvt'

I'

1..1(1

2.(1.\

UN

,lddltlVl"

1.32 kg/ h.>.

100

75
..J

o
a:

~

5 so
u
~

I

CON TROL

2. AMMONIUII.I ~ULPHATE

25

3 KAOLIN "SKG/HA
4 KAOLI N 2., 5 KG/HA

5 KAOLIN 3 · SKG/HA

0'4

0'8

GLYPHOSATE

1·2

,·6

KG/ H A

Fig. 1 ; Effect of additives on the efficiency of glyphosate. Log (100-y) .. m-k.x where 'y' is percent control
and 'x' glyphosate rate per ha; control; y - 2.09-O.79x with R2 x 100 - 78' ; AS : y - 2.02-O.75x with
R2 x 100 = 86"; Kaolin 1.5 kg: y = 1.95-1.00 x with R2 x 100 - 90"; Kaolin 2.5 kg : y = 1.89-1.40 x with
R2 x 100 - 87" ; Kaolin 3.5 kg : y - 1.82-1.09 x withR2 x 100 - 98", "Significant at P = 0.05;" Signific~t at P = om,
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at the end of 8 weeks. but the effect
tailed off by the end of 16 weeks and was
marginally inferior to kaolin at 2.5 kg/ha.
Thus it could be seen that the active effect of kaolin at 25 kglha had a prolonged
persistence.

{1975} felt that there is some activatioll
within the plant and that a greater trans.
location reduced the ability of regrowth.
Kaolin particles were reported to damage
the cuticle in certain plant species {Evel.
ing and Eisa, 1976}, which facilitate s bet.
ter penetration of glyphosate. However,
the authors cited Eveling's (1967) obser.
vation that kaolin had no effect on cuti.
cular permeability of some weed spe ciel
tested by him. Ab orption of glyphosate
by soils, in the same way as that of phos.
phates, is already documented {Hance.
1976}. The absorption, retention and
slow release of glyphosate from the
anionic exchange sites of kaolin may be
indicative of a possible explanation to the
prolonged persistence of synergism
between kaolin and glyphosate. H igh
degree of synergism observed between
glyphosate and kaolin may be due to
either one or both the factors discussed
afore.

DISCUSSION
The statistical analysis of the data indicated a strong interaction between glyphosate and the two additives. Since
quantitative expression of synergism
could not be discerned from the analysis
of vatiance. regressions were worked out
between dose of glyph os ate and per cent
control, with and without additives. The
correlations between log {100-y} and 'x',
where 'y' was percent control and 'x' the
dose of glyphosate, were highly significant, giving a quantitative expression of
the efficacy of glyphosate with and without additives. Synergism between glyphosate and the additives at different
doses was thus established. The exponential nature of the curve indicates the declining trend in synergism with increase in
glyphosate levels and confirms the results
of Suwunnamek and Parker {1975} and
Sharma et al. (1980) , with regard to am~
monium sulphate.
Kaolin at the three doses tried in the
experiment proved to be superior to ammonium sulphate as additive to glyph osate. The synergic effect of kaolin at 2.5
and 3.5 kg/ ha were nearly comparable
and superior to kaolin at 1.5 kg/ha. The
synergism at a higher efficiency was persistent up to the end of 16 weeks in the
case of kaolin, particularly at the dose of
2.5 kg/ha.
The synergic mechanism of ammonium sulphate with glyphosate is little understood. Blair (1975) suggested increased penetration or translocation of
the herbicide by the addition of ammonium sulphate; Suwunnamek and Parker

CONCLUSION
A high degree of synergism wal
established between glyphosate and the
two additives tried in the experiment.
which declined with increased doses of
glyphosate; kaolin proved to be J
superior additive to ammonium sui·
phate. Kaolin at 2.5 kgl ha appears to he
the optimum dose to achieve the
maximum economy in the dose of gly.
phosate.
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TRANSLOCATION OF FOLIAGE APPLIED
GLYPHOSATE INTO THE RHIZOMES OF
CATTAIL
R. S. BAL YAN, V. M. BHAN, R. K. KAMBO] and S. P. SINGH
Department of Agronomy, Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar, (India).

ABSTRACT
Estab lished cattail (Typha allglH1ala Bory and Chaub) in ditches was subjected to 0, 0.2. 0.4 and
0.6 per cent concentration of glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine] to find out the transloca(I, I\ of foliage app lied glyph osate into the rhizomes to influence its spro uting capacity. The tre-ated
Itt' rr.s were cut close to the ground level after 12. 24. 48. 72 and 96 hr of glyp hosate app li catlO Il. Regrowth of cattail was significantly reduced with the increase in concentration of glyph os.Ite from 0.2-0.4 per cent. At 0.2 per cent concentration, regrowth of rhizom(."s decreased With the
in crease in the cutting interval indicating that translocation of glyphosate from leaves to rhizomes
(,(1Jl tinued co 96 hr. The translocation was maximum within 72 hr of spray. Data recorded at 90
d.lYs after treatment application revealed that for the co mpl ete con trol of cattail with 0.2 0.4 and
O.h per cem conc('ntratioll the minimum period for herbicide translocation required W3' 96. 24
,Ino 12 hr resp('ctively. Reducing. non-reducing and total sugar cOlltent of rhizomes dt'crrased
With the increase in herbicides concentration and the time interval for stem cutting.

INTRODUCTION
Cattail, a perennial and emergent
type of aquatic weed, usually infests low
lying fields, drainage ditches and irrigation canals. It spreads and multiplies both
by seeds and underground rhizomes.
Due to the extensive and deep rhizome
system, it is very difficult to eliminate
this weed by mechanical means.
Effective control of cattail has been
obtained with dalapon, amitrole and paraquat (Singh, 1979; Dutta and Prasad,
1971). Glyphosate has been shown to be
more effective against many perennial
weeds including cattail (Nir, 1976; Mueller and Lembi, 1975). Glyphosate is a
foliar applied, translocated herbicide
which accumulates in areas of high meristematic and metabolic activity (Wyrill
and Burnside, 1976). Translocation of
glyphosate following foliar treatment
into the roots and rhizomes has been
found to increase significantly :with the

extended period of exposure from 3-6
days in johnson grass (Kells and Rieck,
1979) and from 1-2 days in quack grass
(Claus and Behrens, 1976).
Present experiment was conducted to
investigate the influence of rate and time
interval after treatment on the translocation of foliage applied glyphosate into the
rhizomes and its effect on mortality and
regrowth.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out at
the Weed Control Research Area of Haryana Agricultural University, Hissar.
Cattail plants were fully established from
single slips in 3 m-diameter ditches before treatment application. Glyphosate at 0,
0.2, 0.4 and 0.6 per cent concentration was
applied as foliar spray on cattail plants of approximately one meter height.
Following gylphosate treatment, the
treated stems were cut close to the
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Table 1 : Emergence of new shoots (Per cell[ Control) at 30, 60 and 90 days after glyphosate spray.
Glyphosate
Concentration
(Per cent)

Time interval for the removal of treated foliage after spray
12 hr

24 hr

72hr

48hr
30

o (Untreated)
0.2
0.4
0.6
Mean
C. D. at 5%

100
28.3
5.0
0.3
33.4

96hr

Av.

Oay~

100
100
100
100
3.3
16.7
8.3
0.3
0.0
1.7
0.0
0.0
3.3
4.0
0.0
0.0
30.4
28.1
25.8
25.1
Concentration (C) = t 1.80, Time (T) = NS, CxT = NS

100
11.4
1.3

1.5
0.0

60 Days

a (Untreated)
02
0.4
0.6
Mean
C. D. at 5%

100
21.7
2.0
0.0
30.9

100
100
100
100
IB.3
5.3
0.0
0.0
0.7
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
29.7
26.3
25.0
25.0
Concentration = 1.01, Time = 1.13, CxT =2.26

100
9.1
0.5
0.0
0.0

90 Days

o (U ntreated)
02
0.4
0.6
Mean
C. O. at 5%

100
20.0
0.3
0.0
30.1

100
100
100
100
13.3
2.3
2.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2B.3
25.6
25.5
25.0
Concentration = 0.72, Time = O.B1. CxT = i.62

ground level after 12, 24, 48. 72 and 96
hr of spraying. Emergence and mortality
of new shoot was recorded at 30. 60 and
90 days after herbicide application to asess the extent of translocation of glypho ate in the cattail rhizomes. At the
90th day of herbicide treatment, rhizomes samples were collected and analysed for reducing, non-reducing and total sugars.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Emergrllce of cattail shoots: Data recorded on emergence of shoots from cattain rhizome (Table 1) revealed that glypho ate was very effective in controlling
the regrowth. At 30th <by of glyphosate
treatment, regen ration was found to decrease progressively with the increase in

100
7.5
0.1
0.0
0.0

the time interval for the cutting of shoots
tre;lted with 02 per cent concentration of
glyphosate. Regrowth was drastically reduced at 0.4 and 0.6 per cent concentration and it was completely checked if the
treated shoots were removed after 48 and
72 hr of treatment respectively. At 60
days after glyphosate application, control
of regeneration in general was further
improved. Shoot cutting after 72 hr or
more of 02 per cent glyphosate application resulted in complete control of regrowth. At 0.6 per cent concentration,
new shoots did not emerge at all even
when the treated foliage was removed at
the shortest interval of 12 hr while in
case of 0.4 per cent concentration, only
2.0 and 0.7 per cent regrowth was observed with 12 and 24 hr interval respec-
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tively. Further delay in Icu,tting of the
treated ~hoots resulted in no regeneration
of shoots. Observation taken at 90 days
after glyphosate application revealed
that emergence of shoots was almost
completely controlled by 0.4 and 0.6 per
cent glyphosate even in case of 12 hr
cutting interval. However, glyphosate at
0.2 per cent concentration depicted a
similar decreasing trend in growth with
the delay in shoot cutting.
It is apparent froln the observation on
regrowth that glyphosate translocation
from treated foliage to the rhizomes continu('d up to 96 hr of treatment. As a consequence, there was a progressive decrease in regeneration of shoots with the
increase in the period allowed for herbicide movement. At higher concentrations
of glyphosate, killing of rhizomes and
inhibition of r{'growth was comparatively
more, which shows that more herbicide
was translocated and accumulated in the
rhizomes at higher concentrations.
Therefore, to wIpe off the weed
completely with low concentration of
glyphosate comparatively longer period
for translocation i~ required. The results
are in agret"mellt with the findings of
Rious c( al. (1974); laus and Behrens
(1976) • nd Parochetti c( al. (1975). Similarly, cutting of shoot~ without any chemical or cultural treatment did not control regr wth in canail. This has been
proved earlier also ( ingh and Moolani,
1973a).
~

IIgar

«lflll"lf

I~r rhiz omes

ugar analy is of cattail rhizomes revealed that reducing sugar content was
reduced by glypho ate treatment (Fig. 1).

The effects were more prominent in cas~
of glyphosate application at 0.6 per cent
concentration with 72 and 96 hr incuba.
tion period. I ncrease in the concentration
of glyphosate revealed a decreasing trend
in reducing sugar content of rhizomr\.
Non-reducing sugar content of rhizome,
was significantly more than untreated
control in 24 and 48 hr cutting interval
with 0.2 per cent concentration and 12 hi
interval in case of O. per cent concentr J.
tion. In rest of the treatments, the non -reo
ducing sugar content was less than con·
trol. Decrea~ing trend in non-reduclI1g
sugar contellt was noticed with the in ·
crease in time interval for shoot cuttilIg
from 24 to 96 hr at all the concentration.
Significant reduction in total sugars COlI ·
tent was noted in rhizomes of plant'
treated with 0.2-0.4 per cent glyphosacr
and harvested after 48 hr or more. Whil ('
in case of 0.6 per cent concentration significant reduction in total sugars was ob
served in all the cutting intervals over'
treated control. Depletion of sugar COil
tent of rhizomes of cattail killed as are ·
sult of chemical or cutural treatments hal,
also been reported by Singh and Moolam
(1973a, 1973b).

CONCLUSION
The data indicate that translocation of
glyphosate from treated foliage continued up to 96 hr of treatment. Complete
kill of rhizomes and total inhibition of reo
growth requires at least 96 hr for th e
translocation of the chemical applied at
0.2 per cent concentration, while at 0.4
and 0.6 per cent concentration even 12 hr
translocation period was sufficient to obtain similar results.
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TOXIC EFFECT OF PARTHENIUM
HYSTEROPHORUS IN THE DIET OF RAT
T. K. DAS and K. KRISHNAMURTHY
University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore - 560 024, India .

ABSTRACT
Parthenium hysterophorr.ls has been reported earlier to cause contact dermatitis mostly to male
human beings. This work was conducted to observe the nutrient co mposition of P.lr)'SlC'roplwrw
and the degree of toxicity caused by its toxic principle to the ge neral physiology of mal e rats after
feed ing at 0% (control), 10% and 30% levels and of female rats after feeding it at 10% level with
thei r normal diet. Incorporation of 10% parthenium in the diet was lethal for male rats within four
weeks, but it was not ill respect of the females even after 9th week. Diet with 30% partheniull1 wa~
lethal for male rats within one week. All the animals fc.~ . !l diet containing 10% and 30% parthen lum were showing reduced growth rate compared to those fed on diet with 0% parchenium. The
fema le rats failed to conceive indicating that their impaired fertilizing capacity which did nor re~c 
nerate even after tell weeks of rehabilitation with normal diet.

INTRODUCTION
The first report was given by French
(1930) in the USA that contact dermatitis
was associated with Parthenium hysterophorus. Subsequently, many workers
reported similar clinical findings which
were seasonal in nature (Khan and
Grothaus, 1936; Ogden, 1957; Lonker
and Jog, 1972; Lonker et al. 1974). KrishTable 1 : Composition of concentrate mixture.
Ingredients

Pares

Groundnur cake
Yellow maize
Rice polish
Fish meal
Mineral mixture
Gingelly oil
Molasses
Common salt
Shell grit (fine)
Ferrous sulphate
Vitamin mixture
TM-5
Total

30

30
25
5
3
2
2

0.50

025
0.25

100.00

namurthy er al. (1975) suggested to control this weed by chemical spray. But
none of these studies had been conducted
on the laboratory animals under COI1trolled condition. This work was therefore undertaken to observe the toxicological effect on young rats after incorporating the dried powdered plants in their
normal diet.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Preparation oj parthenitlm plantsJor dietary
incorporation ." Whole parthenium plants
at flowering stage (without roots) were
chopped, sun dried and finally powde red.
This was incorporated in the ration of rats
at different levels (0%, 10% and 30%) on dry
matter basis of normal cooked food. No incorporation (0%) served as control.
Ration ." A standard concentrate mixture was prepared and the composition of
it has been given in the Table 1. This was
incorporated at the rate of 100 g/group in
the normal cooked human food. This was
just to ensure that the rats did not suffer
from any nutritional deficiencies.
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T able 2:

ompo~itioll of experllnemal rano.

T2&T4

T3

(g)

(g)

1000

1000

1000

300

300

300

0

30

30

Percentage of parthcnillm ill the f('ed
011 dry matter ha\is

0

10

30

oncentratc mi xture" incorporation

100

100

100

Mat(' ria l ~

okcd human
food (a, fed)

TI
ollcml}

' ooked human
food (dry matter)
un dried parthe-Ilium powder

F!'"d alld IeC'dil1j! : Th e feed consisting
of concentrate mixture and parthenium
was not palatable enough for rat~ to take
voluntarily. It was made pal atable by adding equal proportion of cooked human
food consisting of rice and other ingredi ents obtained from the University Student's Hostels. One kg of such food (containing 300 g of dry matter) was mixed
with 0 g. 30 g and 90 g of dried and fine-

ly powdered parthenium. These were finally mixed with 100 g of concentrate
mixture and marked as T, T2 and T3 respectively (Table 2).
These feeds were prepared weekly
thrice and stored at 18° C. Each day's
feed was thawed and brought to room
temperature before being fed. Feed was
given twice daily ad libitum and unused
amount was discarded. Plenty of clean
fre sh water was supplied.
Animals: Thirty male albine weanling
littermate rats of comparable bod ~
weights (average 30 g) from five mothers
were equally divided into three groups
according to th e litter and body weight.
Each group of ten rats was kept on 0, 10
and 30% parthenium diet mixed with
concentrate mixture. Four female lirtcrmate rats of same age as the males and similar body weights were kept in another
cage. These animals were' given th e' diet
of T 2. For the sake of convenience, th i~
group will be referred to as T 4.
Mana,~e menl : Dietary intake and ph ysiological tatus of all the animal s were
examined everyday. Body weight of each

Table 3: Percentage composition of sun-dricd powdered parthenium plant (except roots) compared to
berscem (Punjab), lucerne" (Bangalore) and cotton seed cake" (Anand).
Nutrients
Dry matter
Moi ture

Parthenium
(present work)

Berseem
(Punjab) •

Lucerne
(Bangalore) •

Cotton seed
cake (Anand) •

88.78
11.22

ON DR Y MA ITER BASIS
Crud c: protein
Ether extract
rude fibre
Total ash
A id ill oluble ash
Acid (H I) luble ash
Ni trogell-free extra t
al ium
Ph sphorus

16.00
2.83
18.58
16.02
1.66
14.36
46.57
1.95
0.06

17.35
1.89
25.91
14.16
2.16
12.00
40.69
1.92
0.28

20.24
2.32
30.13
10.69
0.62
10.07
36.62
1.24
0.35

22.32
6.09
23.28
4.78

43.53
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animal was taken at weekly intervals.
Mortality and psychological behaviour of
the animals w e re noted. Postmortem examination of some of these animals w ere
onducted. After completion of the 8th
wee k, two femal e rats were kept separatcly and each was given one male rat
tram tll e control group. These two pairs
we re gi ven control di et and kept for another ten weeks. The remaining two fe male rats were sac rifi ce d on th e day makIng pairs i.e., eighth wee k. At the end of
~ Ix tee n wee ks of experimental peri od i.e.,
,Ifte r kee ping the tWo female rats (in difkre nt cage~ with male rat) on rehabilitaflo n di ct for ten wee ks they were sacriticed and th e po tmortem examinati on
wa~ made.

T ahle 4 : W ee kl y body weig ht of rats (g) u; info
Iuenced by feedi ng of differe nt proportions of
part helll ull1.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION

oI

Co mpositioN
parthcNium ,' The chemica l compositi on of parthenium is quite
comparable with hi ghl y nutriti ous leg umi nous plants like bersee m or lu ce rne
and also with corron see d cake (Table 3).
As far as major nutrie nts were conce rned
the re were no gross defi ciencies in th eir
contents. The analyti cal figures ~how e d
that leaf protein conce ntrates (LPC)
could be extracted if tec hnology is available to eliminate the toxi c principles. Recentl y, Savangikar and Joshi (1978) reported that edible portion could be extracted from partheni um. This needs
more detailed study. The amount of toxi c
principle, parthenium (sesquiterpene lactone) present in the plant was not analysed in this experiment since work has
already been done in this direction (Herz,
1968; Herz et al. 1962).
Body weight,' While the control group
(Tt) gained weight from 37 g to 85 g and
109 g at the end of 8th and 9th week respectively. The T2 group reached only up
to 67 g and 87 g during the same period.
The T 3 group was also gaining weight

Male

TI
N l). ot an lllu l ~
(lillml)

10

W t·cl...

0
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

37
50
54
56
60
63
70
78
85

---T,
Tc
}O

}()

Hodv wl' lgli r. ~
37
37
44
52
45
41
48
47
53
50
(d
4'J

Fe lluk

T4
4

35

45
52
54

51l

60

65

51

()S

( ,()

411

67

45

70
7'J

No. of animrtb

survived deBrh
wc(·k
Body weight Jt
9t h wee k

10

7

4

IO'J

87

':II)

slowly but at the same tim e th ey we re
dying from th e fi rst wee k (Table 4) . Pri or
to death, the individual animal was losing
w eight and at eighth wee k th e animal
w hi ch fairely survived had to be sacri fice d just before death for carcass analysis, while th e T 4 group (female rat~ on
10% parthenium) reached body we ight
up to 79 g and 99 g at the end of 8th and
9th week respectively starting from 35 g
without any mortality. These showed
that the toxi c effect was hi ghest on T .l
group and lowest on T 4 groups. Compared to T 2 group consuming the same
diet, T 4 group was less affected. Th ere are
evidences that the degree of toxicity differs with sex. Lonker and Jog (1972) and
Lonkar et al. (1974) observed that the
dermatitis of the exposed skin surfaces in
adult males employed in agri cultural
work was 10 time s more than the females. The present result similarly
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showed that the female rats' growth rate
was less affected. This aspect of sex difference needs detailed study in future. It
could be mentioned here that the voluntary feed intake by rats in T 3 group was
reduced in comparison to that of Tl. It
was not practicable in this experiment to
take exact weight of feed intake because
of the nature of materials and the contamin~tion with urine and faeces. It was
also not possible to force feed the animals. However, the T 2 group of animals
were also eating slightly less and their
growth rate was also Jess. The T4 group
appeared to consume food normally. Any
way, the reduction of growth race could
not be just due to lowered feed intake
alone as it was seen that the animals were
dying right from the first week. However, the reduced appetite might also be
due to a toxic effect although the diet
was made palatable enough by adding
cooked human food and concentrate mixture.
Mortality. rate : Animals succumbed at
the first week on 30% parthenium diet
(Table 5), at the end of eighth week, only
one surviving. It was so weak and emaciated that it could have died any moment. Therefore, it was sacrificed just
prior to its natural death. Animals on T 2
diet started to die from fourth week onwards and seven animals survived at the
end of trus period. There was no mortality amongst T t and T 4 groups. Since the
number of female rats were less (4 only)
statistical analysis was not made to verify
the significancy between males and females. However, it supported the observation of Lonker and Jog (1972) that the
females were 10% amongst the affected
population suffering from dermatitis.
This aspect of hormonal interaction, detoxification and toxic threshold need to
be investigated in future. The results
showed that the T) groups consumed
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Table 5: Weekly mortality rate and survival of
animals as influenced by feeding of different proportions of parthenium.
Male

Initial No of
animals

Female

Tt

T2

T3

T4

10

10

10

4

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

Week
0
1
2
3
Mortaliry

4

8

0

1
1
0
0

8

10

7

9

10

71

5
6

7

0

Survival

2
2
2
1
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0
4

x

4

X = Sacrificed

lethal dose within the first week and th i,
dose was consumed by T 2 animals during
three weeks period a.nd therefore the
mortality started at the beginning of
fourth week. It further revealed that the
toxicity was cumulative and detoxification, excretion and elimination were slow
or nil.
General health and behaviour : There
was wide variation of general health and
behaviour. The control animals were
calm, normal and friendly. The male animals on T 2 were vicious looking and biting the attender aU through from a few
days after the start of the experiment and
at the sixth week cannibolism was noticed in this group, whereas the female
rats kept on the same diet did not behave
badly till fifth or sixth week, after they
started to show irritation. The T 3 animals
were very irritated and aggressive at the
second day and continued to show such
behaviour till second or third week after
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Fig. 1. Toxic effect of Parthenium on growth
and appearance of male rats.

when they started to lose physical
strength, looked marasmic and collapsed
although they were eating food. No cannibolism was noticed in this group. No
group showed clear sign of exdematus
kwashiorkor. The photograph was taken
during the 7th week of the experiment
whereby it could be seen that the big,
medium and small rough coated animals
were from T 1, T 2 and T 3 groups respectively (Fig. 1). The marasmic rats looked
almost similar to what Waterlow (1969)
described in his review article and
these male rats on both T 2 and T 3 diets
really looked abnormal.
Postmortem examination :Two females
from the T 4 and two males from the T 1
were chosen for making pairs. The two
pairs were kept in separate cages from
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9th week onwards and allowed them for
mating. They were given control diet ad
libitum and kept for another 9 weeks. At the
end of this period, they were sacrificed and
post-monum examination was conducted.
After post-mortum examination it was revealed that the female rats were not pregIWlt. All the internal organs of control animals were heavier than any other groups.
Except the control group, all other animals
skin and subcutaneous tissue were cyanotic.
Since both the female rats were not pregnant, it was tempting to presume that
probably the female rat's ability to conceive
was impaired at 10% parthenium feed and
the capacity of fertilization did not regenerate even after rehabilitation of feeding control diet for another 10 weeks. No earlier reports on this aspect are available. It will be
interesting to pursue further work on these
lines taking larger number of animals to see
whether two evils can be eliminated together or parthenium contains a pharmacological principles which may be useful to antagonise female sex harmones action or secretion useful for the control of rats population.
It can be concluded that parthe11.ium
plants have all the major nutrients required for animal feed but the plants contain toxic principles which can be lethal
to male rats even at 10% level in the diet.
The female rats are less affected as far as
general mortality is concerned, but their
fertilisation capacity can be impaired at
10% incorporation of parthenium in the
diet. Further study will be necessary to
ascertain whether it can also be used for
beneficial purposes such as application as
feeding stuff or fertility control.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PROPANIL HYDROLYZING
ENZYME (RICE ARYLACYLAMIDASE I) IN
ORYZ A GENUS
SHOOICHI MATSUNAKA and YOSHINORI AOY AMA
Faculty of Agriculture, Kobe University, Nada-ku, Kobe 657, Japan.

ABSTRACT
U~ual rice plants (Oryza sacil/a) contain a hydrolyzing enzyme of propanil (3', 4'-dichloroprop!O llani lide) and are very tolerant to this herbicide which are detoxified by the enzyme. However
orranop hosphorus or carbamate insecticides inhibit th e e nzyme, when the herbicide may sh ow severt damage on the rice pl ants. On the other hand, swep (methyl N-3, 4-dichloroplll>nylcarbam.te) is also detoxified by th e same enzyme. In Oryza sativa cv. N orin No.8, the control of biosynrhem of the enzyme by a single gene wa s found by one of auth or.
In this report, the distribution of the enzyme in Oryza genu, incl uding Oryz a ,~raberri m a and
wild ri ce specie;, was surveyed by measurement of the propanil-hydrolyzin g activity of leaf homoge nates from each rice plant. Following ri ce species can hydrolyze propanil: Oryz a sa tiva (AA), O .
,,1(il'a f. SpolHatUa (AA), O . ,~raberri m a (A gAK), O . brel'i l i.~ ulala (A~A~), O . plHlctala (BB or ~BCC).
O. mitlllla (BBCC) , O. I'ichill,!!eri (C ), O. (1fi(irlali.< (CC). O . lariJolia (CCDI)). O. alra ( CDD), (J.
xr'ltJdi.~/lImis (CC DD). Although O . australietlsis belongs to Oryzt!' section, it showed no act ivity of
the enzyme. Ir ha!> EE genome. O. brachyawha (FF) and O. perri", (?') abo la cked the enzyme. l:Ioth
'pecies belong to Ridleyal'lCP section. O . rl'sseratlli which also belon gs to Ridleya t·tt!' secti on showc-d
very low activity of the en zyme.
As a conclusion. rice species having ge nomes re lati ng to A, ll . C an d I) have the activity of
propanil -hydrolyzi ng enzy me and are supposed to br tolerant to the herbicide. On the other hand,
those having genomes E and F lacked the activity and then may be susce ptible to propanil. Rhyrl(ho ryza subula!a which at once called Oryz a ." HblatQ ~howed the enzyme activity, which fact
,ho uld be studied more in future.

INTRODUCTION
As shown in the previous papers
(Matsunaka, 1969, 1974 and 1979), propanil
(3',
4'-dichloropropionanilide)
shows a high selectivity between rice
plants (Oryza sativa) and paddy weeds,
and the tolerance of rice plants can be
explained by the existence of an enzyme
in the plants which can hydr olyze the
herbicide to non-phytotoxic compound,
3, 4-dichloroaniline, and is called aryl
acylarnidase I {Yiah et 01. 1968; Akatsuka,
1979}. The distribution of the enzyme is
limited to rice plants, and the selectivity
is a very strict one to this crop plant. Matsunaka (1974 ) found that the biosynthesis
of the enzyme was genetically c~ntrolled

in O. sal ilIa with crossing experiments of
a mutant which lacked the enzyme.
On the other hand, Oryza genus contained a lot of species, among which only
O. sativa is being cultivated in wide area
in the world and O. groberrima in western
Africa. Other plants which belong to
Oryza genus are assumed to be the weeds
against cultivated rice plants and showing
troublesome competition with the latter
(Parker and Dean, 1976). Some of them
are tolerant to propanil.
In this preliminary report, the distribution of aryl acylamidase I in Oryza genus
was surveyed to prepare a fundamental information to the genetical systematics of
rice plants and the origin of cultivated ones>
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Table 1: Distribution of aryl acylamidase I (propanil hydrolyzing enzyme) in Oryza genus.
Genus, section
and specie~

Aryl acyn

Gennme

lamidaseI

Oryza genus
Oryzae section
Oryza sativa
O. sativa f. spomal1ea
O . niflpogoll
O. barthii
O. ~ra"errima
O . brevili~ulata
O . al4straliel1sis

O. ei{hill,~t'ri
O. pUIIC/ala
O. officillali.\
O. millHla
O. lalijolia
0. alta
O . .Ilrand(cilllllis
Ridlqall'l: section
O. ridhyi
O . hJII,~(~/umi.<

O. bra(hyallf/w
0. 1l1I.IlII.l'lij'olia
0. pari!'ri
O . Ii.<$c' rllllli

12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
24
12
24
24
24
24

++
+

AA
AA
AA

Ai> Ab
A~ A~

+

A~A ~

++

(1964).

EE

CC
Btl
Btl

+
+
C

C
Btl

CCDD
DD
CDD

24
24
12
12
12
12

??
??
??

12

??

????
????

+
+
+
+
+

+
(±)

FF
(±)

Grallu lal," ,c:criOIl
O. IPlcyt'riall"

,Idc',ill"rialltl,l' section
O . '\ '''''',h'fli

Rhyll /II'ryZtJ genu~
Iltlry.::a ~ ubll/tJla
( . suhulata)

The activity of the enzyme was assayed as follows: Leaf homogenates from
rice plants were incubated with propanil
(as substrate) at pH 7.0, 40°C for 30 min.
After protein and pigments were reo
moved by trichloroacetic acid treatment
and centrifugation, 3, 4-dichloroaniline. a
product of propanil hydrolysis, was
assayed by a diazo-coupling colorimetric
method with p-dimethylaminocinnamal.
dehyde.
Table 1 shows the distribution of aryl
acylamidase I activity in Oryz a genu,
which classified by a proposal by Tateoka

RII)'II

+

++: activity as strong as O. sativa, +: less than O .
sati"a, (±) slight or almo t no activity, and - :
no activity.

RESULTS
The seeds of the wild rices were collected by Dr. Oka's group of National
Institute of Genetics and kindly supplied
to the authors.

Following rice species can hydrolyze
propanil, letters in parenthesis showing
the genome of the species: O. satilla
(AA), O. sativa f. spontanea (AA), 0 , graberrima (A K A ~), O. breviligulata (AgAg), O.
punctala (BB or BBCC) , O. minut a
(BBCC), O. eichirlgeri (CC), O. officinalil
(CC), O. lalifolia (CCDD), O. alra
(CCDD), and O. grandiglumis (CCDD).
Although O. australiensis (EE) belongs to
Oryzae section, it showed no activity of
the enzyme.
Both species belonging to Ridleya M
section, O. brachyantlla (FF) and O. per·
rieri, also lacked the enzyme. And otht'r
two Ridleyana? species, O. ridleyi and 0.
tisseranti, showed a very low activity of
the enzyme.
RhYllchoryz a subulala once called
Oryza subulata also showed the enzyme
activity .

DISCUSSION
Because the plant types and growth
stages of rice plants used in this experiment were rather different from each
other, the absolute enzyme activities can
not be compared quantitatively. How
ever, it is clear that rice species having
genomes A or As including cultivated
rice have hjgh activity of the enzyme and
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are supposed to be tolerant to the herbiCide, propanil. Those having genomes relating to B, C and 0 were also found to
have the enzyme. The enzyme activity
a I1l l1 I1~ rice species having BC or CD (n =
~4) JIlJ having B or C (n = 12) may be
supposed to have:- some quantitative relationships with each other. Which genome may control these relationship
should be clarified in future with some crossing experiments too. And these species are
also supposed to be tolerant to propanil.
Rice species having genomes E or F,
(EE) and O. brachyantha (FF) were found
to have no such enzyme and supposed to
be susceptible to propanil. These facts
confirmed the research results of genome
analysis.
In rice species which genomes have not
been determined yet, 0. ridleyi and 0. {esseranti showed vety low activity and O.
perrier; lacked the enzyme activity. These
th ree species belong to RidleyanCl' section
with O. brachyantha described above, and
the obtained result may contribute to the
genome analysis to some extent.
Although the fact that Rhynchoryza
SIIbulata has the enzyme activity should
be studied in detail, it is an interesting

information from a standpoint of the systematics of rice plants.
The relationships between the existence or absence of atyl acylarnidase I and
tolerance and susceptibility to the herbicide, propanil, will be surveyed in future
and reported as a full paper.

CONCLUSION
Rice species having genome s relating
to A, B, C and 0 have the activity of aryl
acylarnidase I and are supposed to be
tolerant to the herbicide. On the other
hand, those having genomes E or F
lacked tbe activity and then lllay be
susccprihle to propanil. Four species belonging to Rid/eyant(' section showed very
low or no activity of the enzyme. RhYllchoryza subulata, which at once called Oryza
subu/ata, showed the enzyme activity.
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INVESTIGATION ON WEED SUPPRESSING
ABILITY OF SMOTHER CROPPING SYSTEMS IN
RELATION TO CANOPY DEVELOPMENT AND
LIGHT INTERCEPTION
A. N. RAO· and S. V. R. SHETfY
Farming Systems Research Program, International Crops Research Institute for the
Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) Patancheru 502 324, A. P., India.
'Present Address is: Dr. A. Narayana Rao, Plant Physiologist, Oil Seeds Section
Agricultural Research Institute, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad - 500 030, India.

ABSTRACT
A weed suppressing 'smother' cropping system was developed at ICRISAT which IIlvolvrd
Inclusio n of quick growing, early maturing and good canopy structured crops like cow pea (V~~lIa
ulI,~lIieu/ala (L.) Walp) and mungbean (V(gna radiala (L .) Wilczek) in betwen the row~ of ll1alll
( ro p - so rghum 6(Sorghum bie%r (L.) Moen ch). This inclusion of an additional 'smoth er' crop not
only resulted in better weed suppression but also re sulted in additional 'smother' crop y icld ~. lit th e
prese nt investigation a detailed analysis of canopy development and pattern of lig ht inrerccpnon
was conducted to understand the eco-physiological mec hanisms behind the observ(.'d adva ntJgl' of
lorg hum / mungbean smother cropping systems.
The weed biomass accumulation in sorghum/cowpea and sorghum / mungbcan '~m(lt h l'l" cropplllg systems with one hand weeding was observed to be less than that observ('d in ~org hllm sole
situation with two hand weedings. Light interce ption pattern and leaf area index (LAI) ob~erva
dons revealed that inclusion of 'smother' crop viz., cowpea and mungbean reoultcd ill quicker ,lIld
earlier attenuation of maximum LAl and maximum percentage of light intcrcrpriol) hy component crops. Significant positive correlation was observed between LAI and perce ntage lig ht interce ption. Significant negative correlation was obse rved between percentage light inte rce pti on by
component crops and weed biomass accumulation . The growth and resource u~c by different cro p·
ping systems are analysed and the net productivity with different sys tem, art' co mputed.

INTRODUCTION
Earlier studies on weed management
at ICRISAT revealed that many biological and cultural factors like crop species,
varieties and row arrangements etc., influence the nature and extent of weed
growth in cropping systems (Shetty and
Rao, 1977; Rao, 1980). Intercropping was
proved to be superior to component
crops in its weed suppressing ability (Bantilan and Harwood, 1973; Shetty and Rao,
1977; Shetty and Rao, 1979) and thus it
provided aft opportunity to utilize crops
themselves as tools of weed management.
At ICRlSAT a concept of Smother crop-

ping system was developed which involves the inclusion of rapid growing early maturing and good canopy structured
crops like cowpea and mungbean in between the rows of main crops (ICRISAT,
1977 and 78). The ability of 'smother'
cropping system in suppressing the weed
growth without reducing the total productivity was also demonstrated.
The advantage with 'smother' cropping system or with other intercrop situation referred earlier was attributed to less
weed growth in such systems. The need
for ecophysiological studies to better understand the resource utilization and the
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causes of weed suppression in intercrop
and smother cropping systems was
stressed earlier (Moody and Shetty, 1979,
Shetry and Rao, 1979). Such ecophysiological studies also provide a basis for further yield improvement through shifting
the crop weed balance more in favour of
crops rather than weeds, besides indicating how weed suppressing ability of smother crop systems and the grain yield advantage are likely to be affected by different growing conditions. The present study was therefore conducted to examine
the physiological mechanism of observed
advantage of sorghum/cowpea and sorghUrnimungbean 'smother' cropping systems through a detailed analysis of canopy development and pattern of light interception by different systems.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted on
'Alfisols of ICRISAT - wi th available water of about 100 mm in the top of 90 em of
the profile. The experiment was conducted during the monsoon season of 1979.
Even though the total rainfall during the
year was about normal (631 mm), there
was a brief dry spell during flowering
stages which necessitated two irrigations.
Sorghum both with and without the
inclu ion of 'smother crop' (cowpea or
mungbean) was grown at 45 em row
width. The sorghum population was
maintained at 180,000 plants/ ha. A basal
fertilizer application of 50 kg/ ha of P205
was applied to all plots and soghum was
top dressed at a rate of 80 kg/ ha in two
split doses. Cultivars grown were CSH-6
sorghum, local cowpea and H8 mungbean. The experiment was Randomised
Block Design with the following treatments replicated' thrice: (a) sorghum sole
system, one hand weeding; (b) sorghum
sole system, two hand weedings; (c) sorghum/ cowpea 'smother cropping system,
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one hand weeding; (J) sorghum/mung_
bean 'smother' cropping system, one hand
weeding; (e) sorghum sole system - kept
weed free (f) sorghum! cowpea system kept weed free; (g) sorghurnlmungbean
system - kept weed free.
Samples areas of two 1.0 m 2, one from
each end of each of the replicated plots
were harvested for the estimation of dry
matter and the area of green lamina at 10
day intervals starti g from 15th day of
planting. From the same area the weed
biomass was recorded at the time of first
hand weeding, second hand weeding.
'smother' crop harvest and at sorghum
harvest.
For final estimation of total dry matter and grain yield, harvest area of approximately 40 m2 were taken.
Light interception was measured at
10 day intervals with 90 cm tube solarilneters sensitive to all solar radiation
wave lengths. (Szeicz et al. 1964). Solarimeters were placed at ground level and
the difference between these and a control solari meter recording total incident
light was measured. Using solarimeters
light interception readings were taken
thrice viz., morning (8-30 to 9-30 a.m.).
afternoon (12-30 to 1-30 p.m.) and evening (4 to 6 p.m.) at five different spots of
each replicated plot and the average value was taken as percent total light interception.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Leaf Area Index
Leaf area index pattern of component
crops under different treatments was studied-until 75th day (Fig. 1).
Peak values of leaf area index attained
by
sorghurnlcovvpea
arid
sorghumlmungbearl smother cropping
systems given one hand vveeding were
found to be higher tharl the peaks observed by all sorghum sole situations inc-
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luding weed free sole sorghum. Among
the two smother cropping systems, when
given one hand weeding maximum leaf
area
index
was
observed - in
sorghuml cowpea system which was
nearly 66%, 44% and 29% higher than
peak leaf area index attained by sorghum
sole sorghum given one hand weeding,
twO hand weedings and weed free situations respectively. The leaf area index of
sorghum/mungbean given one hand
weeding was 63%, 41 %, 26.5% higher
than that observed in above compared
systems. However, the leaf area index of
sorghum alone under both the smother
cropping systems was lesser than that
observed in sorghum given two hand
weedings and sorghum weed free
system.
Even under weed free situation, inclusion of 'smother' crop .resulted in attenuation of higher leaf area index within
first 35 days only, the implications of
which are discussed later in relation to associated weed growth.
. Light interception
The pattern of leaf area development
injturn/affects the light interception pattern. In comparison to the light interception peak attained by -sorghum sole with
one hand weeding, the peak percentage
light interception by sorghum! cowpea
and sorghum! mungbean smother cropping systems were 34.9% and 29.8% higher when given same weed management
(Fig. 2a, b). Even on 35th day the percentage light interception by sorghum/cowpea and sorghumlmungbean systems given one hand weeding were 48% and 40010
higher than sorghum sole given one hand
weeding. Thus the introduction of 'smother' crops resulted in quicker attenuation
of maximum percentage of light interception than sole sorghum system. After
smother crops harve~t sharp decline ill
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percentage light interception occurred.
Light intercepted under sorghum! cowpea and sorghum/ mungbean systems after smother harvest was less than that observed with sorghum given two hand
weedings but was higher than intercepted by sorghum given one hand weeding.
Weed growth
Weed growth was maximum in association with sole sorghum given one
hand weeding. At smother crop harvest,
the weed biomass observed in sorghum!
mungbean, sorghum! cowpea 'smother'
cropping systems given one hand weeding was less than that in sorghum given
two hand weedings. After 'smother' crop
harvest a trend of increase in weed dry
matter was observed under hoth the
'smother' cropping systems (Fig. 3).
Grain yield and net monitor retums
Grain yield reduction of 43% occurred
when only one hand weeding was given
to sole sorghum as compared to sorghum
sole weed free system. However, the inclusion of cowpea and' mungbean as 'smother' crop in addition to one hand weeding resulted in a reduction of only 23.6%
and 22.7% respectively. Under two hand
weeding situation the sole sorghum yield
reduction was about 18% wh~n compared
to weed free sorghum yields.
Under weed free situation also the
inclusion of cowpea and mungbean resulted in some reduction of sorghum
grain yields. The grain yields of cowpea
and mungbean were 36.1% and 38% lesser
under one hand weeding situation when
compared to weed free situation.
Net
monitory
returns
from
sorghum!cowpea (Rs.3,869) and sorghUmJmungbean (Rs.3,784) given one
hand weeding were cosiderably higher
than the sorghum sole system given one
hand weeding (2398) or two hand wee-
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Table 1 : Efft"cr of smother cropping system on grain) icld of sorghum and smother crop and on net production in terms of grain products monetary value .•
Sorghum
Grain
Stover
yield
yield
kg/ ha
kg/ ha

Total
Net
Cowpea M ung bean Weed
k
I
ha
dry
matter
production
production
kg/ ha
g
at haryst (Rs/ ha)
(Rs/ ha)

glm-

"orghum

IHW

3652

4660.0

78.71

2518.50

2398.50

Sorghum

2HW

5264

6598.0

16.97

3629.40

3389.40

'lorgh um/Cowpea
I Hand Weeding

4895

6083.0

8.30

4049.00

3869.00

Sorghum'mungbean
1 I land Weeding

4952

6136.0

14.70

3936.18

3784.00

6408

7637

4416.00

3936.00

,>org h uml cowpea
w t"cd frt"e

6142

7237.0

5286.00

4866.60

orgh um'mungbean
W eed free

6183

7360.0

5104.20

4712.20

391

534.2

'i nrg l ~ um

Weed

h'~e

LSD at 5%

223.81
173.10

350.20
281.10
7.72

• Considered monetary values :Sorghum 1 q = Rs. 69, Cowpea 1 q = R;. 300, Mungbean 1 q = Ih 300 .
•• Net production = Total production - Hand Weeding Cost (Rs. 120/ each Wecding) and 'Smothn
crop seed emt (Cowpca Rs. 60/ ha.. Mungbean Its. 32 / 11a).

dings (3389). Under weed free situarion inclusion of smother crop resulted
in even higher net monitory returns
(Table 1).

CONCLUSION
Poor competitive ability of sorghum
especially during seedling stage due to relatively small and weak seedlings is well
known (Shetty, 1978; Rao, 1978). Abundant moisture availability, weak crop
seedlings and greater space and light availability together resulted in immediate
germination and rapid growth of weeds
offering severe competition against the
associated crop after first hand weeding.
Inclusion of additional 'smother' crops
viz., cowpea and mung resulted in less
weed growth which is in conformity
with observations in other intercrop SItuations (Moody and Shetry, 1979).

The leaf area index was positivel y and
significantly correlated with the per entage light interception (Fig. 4). Hence introduction of smother crops re sulted in
increased leaf area index and increased
pt"rcentage light interceptio.n. The percentage light interception was observed
to be negatively correlated with weed
dry matter (Fig. 5). Such correlation w as
significant especially during first 45 day~
of the sorghum growth period. Th e inclusion of 'smother' crop thus resulted ill
less light interception by weeds and additional competition for space, light Jnd
nutrients which otherwise would have
bt'en wasted and used by weeds. Thi s
inturn resulted in observed reduced
weed growth under smother cropping
systems.
Sorghum grain yield under one hand
weeding situation of smother cropping
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system was less than that observed under
orghum given two hand weedings. However, it was not significantly different
from that occurred with sorghum sole given two hand weedings. This is in conformity with earlier ICRISAT observations (ICRISAT, 1978). The smother
crop yields observed during the present
investigation were comparatively lesser
than earlier ICRISAT observations
(Cropping Systems Annual Report, 1976,

ICRISAT 1978). T his can be explained
on the basis of crop cultivar incorporated
as smother crop, since variation in competitive abi lity and production potentiality among crop cultivars is known (Shetty
and Rao, 1977; Moody, 1978). Thus screening of cowpea and mungbean for their efficient weed 'smothering' ability would enable
further improvement of 'smother' cropping
which was improved to be superior in terms
of monetary returns (QO.
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BASAL APPLICATION OF TRICLOPYR IN
WATER SOLUTION TO RUBBER CUT STUMP
IN THAILAND
CHARUCK BOONSRlRATl ARAK CHUNTUMAI and
PAOPONG PONGPONRATN 2
I

2

Rubber Research Centre, Hat Yai, Thailand
Dow Chemical Thailand Ltd., Bangkok, Thailand.

ABSTRACT
Triclopyr ester was applied as a basal treatment in water and diesel on o ld rubber tree cut
' (lim ps at two trial sites in Thailand in 1979 and 1980. Evaluariom a year after app li cati on revealed
that >uc h treatments wert~ very effective. Triclopyr at the rate~ of 32··64 g/ litre in water solution
,howed si milar good fina l scump kill to the stand ard rreatmellt of 32 g/ litre 2. 4. 5-T in diesel. Al I hough rriclopyr in diesel gave a fast stump kill, triclopyr in water was slowe r to act, taking 6
Itlomh> (or good control compared With 3 month s in diesel. 2, 4, 5-T (EC) ill water gave poorer
ronrro l .1llJ the rc.-sults were variable. Applications can be mad e any time from 1 day before: cutting
[ ll 7 d.ly~ after cutti ng with equallv effective results.· C ut surface and comhined cut surface/ basal
,1pphcatlOn of all treatments were generall y less effective than only basal application s.

INTRODUCTION
Poisoning old rubber stumps after felling plays a very important role in a major
rubber replanting project in Thailand.
The project aims to increase the annual
amount of re pl anting, thus helping to improve and maintain th e incomes of rubbe r growers mostly small holders. The
Office of the Rubber Replanting Aid
Fund (ORRAF) was established in 1960
by the Government of Thailand to carry
out a cooperative programme with the
Rubber Research Centre of Thailand
(RRCT) at Hat Yai and the Rubber Division, Department of Agriculture, Bangkok, Thailand.
Since a high-yielding variety is replanted under the programme, the best
land preparation is required and the old
rubber stump destroyed to avoid various
rubber disease hosts which includes the
regrowth of young shoots from the old
stump. The current method of stump killing used is a chemical treatment. A 5 per

ce nt solution of 2,4, 5-T in diesel oil applied at 100 ml per stump is recommended for a standard basal paint (Charuck
and Prasert, 1977) application.
In the light of the recent oil shortage
in th e country, a new chemical whi ch can
be applied with water, is urgently requested for field evaluation. With this in
mind, the field trials were established to
determine the effectiveness of triclopyr
applied either as a basal paint in oil and in
water as the carrier. Triclopyr (Anon.
1974) is a new highly translocated herbicide which was first registered by the
Dow Chemical Company in 1979. Its
biological activities and potential applications were discussed by Byrd et al.
(1975) and Haagsma (1975) . It performs
very similarly to 2, 4, 5-T and is highly
effective at low rates on a broad range of
woody plant and broad leaved weeds as
described by Ishikura et aL (1977).
Triclopyr as an ester formulation applied
as a basal spray in kerosene or diesel in
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Trial 1
This experiment was established at
Tam Bon Na-Mom, Hat Yai, August
1979, to evaluate triclopyr applied either
in diesel or in water at a various dosages. Triclopyr in water treatments had
1 per cent surfactant of triton-B 1956
added.
Treatments were made either immediately after cutting or delayed 12 to 24
hours. Several medfods of application
were evaluated, including a basal paint
treatment, cut surface paint treatment
and combined both basal and cut surface
treatment. The rubber tree was cut at
about 50 em above the ground and treatments were applied with a brush. There
were several treatments including untreated control with 20 trees per treatment. The treated stumps were marked
with aluminium tags and paint.

has confirmed its excellent woody plant activity. Basal applications in
water plus surfactant also controlled most
tree species but resulted in less rapid control than with diesel (Warren, 1976;
Lichy, 1977).
The trials were conducted at Hat Yai
rubber planting areas, Songkhla province,
during 1979-80 under the cooperation
with the RRCT and ORRAF. The purpose of these experiments was to define
the activities of triclopyr using different
methods of application.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Herbicide formulations used in these
comparisons included the following:
Triclopyr, containing 480 gi l triclopyr
[(3, 5, 6-trichloro-2-pyridyl) oxy] acetic
aci d per gallon as the butoxy ethyl ester,
as an EC.
2, 4, 5-T, containing 740 gi l 2, 4, 5-T as
the butoxy propyl ester.
2, 4, 5-T, containing 720 gi l 2, 4, 5-T as
the butyl ester as an EC.

Ratillg scale descriptioll
% Control
0- Fresh stump with white
latex bleeding
1 - Fresh stump with latex

bleeding on some pan
2 - Dried on the top of stump,
some bleeding at the bottom

0
'" 10- 20

'" 20- 40

pan
3 - Dried on the top of stump,
no latex, hard wood,
few borer attack
4 - Dried stump without latex
bleeding, much borer
attack and rotted

5- Friable stump, heavy borer
attack, ready to decompose

... 40- 60

- 60- 80
- 80-100
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Trial 2
This experiment was established III
September 1980 at Tam Bon Koh Mee,
Hat Yai, to confirm some promising
treatment from the previous trial. Triclopyr in water treatments had 1 per cent
and 2 per cent surfactant (triton-B 1956)
added and were compared with 2, 4, S-T
per cent in diesel as the standard treatment. Treatments were made only as a
basal application or applied either 1 day
before or 7 days after cutting. There were
several treatments including untreated
control with 20 trees per treatment.
In d~se experiments, the rubber trees
were a native seedling variety about 25
years old with an average girth of 120 cm.
Temperature during application was at
28-30" C and soil moisture was good.
Each tree received 100 ml of chemical
solution. The girth of each tree was recorded prior to treatment. Rating scale by
sampling of 10 stumps out of 20 for each
treatment and chopped around the stump
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Table 1 : Trial 1. Control of rubber stump by different methods of application 9 months after treatment.
Treatment
Chemical (carrier)

2. 4, 5-T (diesel)
Triclopyr (diesel)
Triclopyr (diesel)
Triclopyr (water)
Triclopyr (water)
2. 4, 5-T EC (water)
2, 4, 5-T EC (water)
2, 4, 5-T EC (water)
Untreated check

Rate
g/ litre

Girth
cm

32
32

120
123
120
122
121
121

64

32
64
32
64
96
0

Control rating
Basal'

C ut"
surface

Basal + cut"
surface

4
4
4
3
3
2
3
3
0

(-)
(- )
(-)

(- )
(- )
(- )

3
3
3
2
2
0

2
3
4
3
3
0

116

126
126

Note: (- ) = Treatment not in the trial, , - applied immediately before cut, ,. = applied immediately aftcr cut.

Table 2: Trial 2. Control of rubber stump 9 months after applicati on as a basal treatment either beforr
or after cutting.
Treatment
hemical (carrier)
2, 4, 5-T (diesel)
Triclopyr (water)
Triclopyr (wa ter)
Triclopyr (water)
2, 4, 5-T Ee. (water)
Unm.·ated check
Note: B,

Control rating

Rate
g/ litre

Girth
em

BI

32
16
32
48
64
0

120
85
123
100
108
110

4
3
3
3
3
0

A,

A7

(- )
(-)

H

(- )

2
2
3
0

2
2
2
0

= One day before cutting, Al = One day after cutting
= Seven days after cutting, (- ) = Treatment not in the trial

A7

Table 3 : Trial 1 and 2. Decomposition degree of rubber stump at 3, 6, 9,15 and 18 mOllths (mth) after
basal application 1 day before cutting.
Treatment
Chemical (carrier)

Rate
g/ litre

Girth
cm

2,4, 5-T (diesel)
Triclopyr (diesel)
Triclopyr (diesel)
Triclopyr (water)
Triclopyr (water)
Triclopyr (water)
Triclopyr (water)
2,4, 5-T EC (water)
2,4, 5-T EC (water)
2,4,5-T EC(water)
Untreated check

32
32
64
16
32
48
64
32
64
96
0

120
123
120
85
122
100
121
120
129
126
118

Decomposirion rating
3 mth

6 mth

9 mth

15 mth

18 mth

3
3
3

4
4
4
2
3
3
3
2
2
3
0

4
4
4
3
3
3
4
2
3
3
0

5
5
5

5

5

5

5
4
4
4
0

5
5
5
5

0

5
5

31>8

with axe from the top part down to the
bottom of the stump including top surface root.
Observations of stump kill were made
periodically for 1-2 year. Response of
stnmp was rated on 0-5 scale where 0 =
no observable effect and 5 = friable and
dry rot with readiness to decompose. The
intermediate ratings indicate progressively better control with dried tissue
without latex bleeding and a degree of
borer attack. Results are expressed as control rating score.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the different trials are
summarized in Tables 1-3.
The 3 methods of application in trial
1 have been summarised in Table 1. After
9 months. triclopyr at 32. 64 g/ litre in either diesel or water as a basal treatment
and 2. 4. 5-T at 32 g/ litre in diesel gave
excellent results. It is interesting to note
that triclopyr applied in water either as a
cut surface or basal plus cut surface treatment was not as good as basal only. 2. 4.
5-T in water gave poor variable results.
Although it does not appear clear-cut.
there is an apparent trend toward best results from basal applications compared
with other application methods.
In trial 2. where the basal treatment
was applied at different times (Table 2).
the results indicate that there was no difference in control from treatments of 1
day before cutting. 1 day after cutting or
7 days Jfter cutting. As in trial 1. triclopyr
in water appeared more active than 2. 4.
5-T in water but both gave excellent results in diesel. Table 3 shows the decom;>osition degree of rubber stump in each
t~ eatment at different times of evaluation. All water treatments showed less
speed of killing than oil treatments at 3
months after application but came to
the same level of kill at 15 months after
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application. Triclopyr in diesel showed
better degree of the decomposition than
2. 4. 5-T in diesel which was superior to
all treatments.
Soil residual effect was observed in
trial 1 where the rubber seedlings were
planted in each plot along the row of
treated stumps at 3 months after
chemical application. There was no
phytotoxicity found in the new seedlings
but it was noticed 0 ly after 18 month ~.
Upland rice. com and peanut were
also planted along the treated rubbe r
rows without any phytotoxiciry appearance.
In addition to the treatments show n.
all water treatments also had 1 pcr cell[
and 2 per cent surfactant added. It wa,
observed that the surfactant did not appear to increase the effectiveness of al1)'
treatment.

CONCLUSION
Although the results of these trials are
not conclusive. it indicated that triclopyr.
applied in a water solution as a basal application before or after cutting down old
rubber trees. can give a level of stump kill
currently achieved by the standard treatment of 2. 4. 5-T in diesel. Further work
is needed to determine more accurately
the most efficient cost of rate used.
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GERMINATION BEHAVIOUR OF COMMON
COCKLEBUR
P. K. BISWAS
Department of Plant and Soil Science
Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee, Alabama 36083, U.S.A.

ABSTRACT
The ability of many plant species to reappear in areas denuded of vegetation is due primarily to
Ired dormancy. Dormancy of seeds buried in soil is particularly long in a large number of plant
Ipccles, especially those depending on natural conditions for germination. Germination of com·
mon cocklebur (Xanthium pennsylvanicum) seeds was tested by various physical and chemical treat·
me nt;. Scarification, storage conditions and photoperiodic changes were tested in an attempt to increase the rate of germination or break the dormancy. The chemical treatments : GA}, 1AA, NAA,
I!:lA, kinetin and thiourea were applied to freshly harvested seeds in an attempt to replace all or
part of the germination requirements. On the basis of the results, the following conclusions were
drawn :
1. The upper seed and lower seed in the bur exhibited distinctly different germination responses. The seeds of freshly harvested burs did not attain complete germination immediately after harvest, but required an after-ripening period. The lower seeds of fre shly harvested burs attained 50% germination, whereas no germination was observed in the "upper"
seeds.
2. The lower seeds required 12 weeks of dry storage at 5 or 25 0 C for complete germination,
whereas the "upper" seeds required 20 weeks of moist storage at 50 C for complete germination.
3. Chemical treatments with GA), KNO) at 10, 100, 1000 ppm, kinetin at 100 ppm and thiourea at 1, 10, 100 ppm significantly increased the germination percentage of the "lower"
seeds of freshly harvested cocklebur. These chemicals were able to increase the final germination of "upper" seeds in both scarified and stratified burs significantly.

INTRODUCTION
The ability of many plant species to
reappear in areas denuded of vegetation is
due primarily to seed dormancy. Dormancy of seeds buried in the soil is particularly long in a large number of species,
especially those depending on natural
conditions for germination. Once the
land has become re-vegetated with natural cover of vegetation. it is virtually
impossible to destory it permanently,
since a large portion of the seeds that are
on the ground will remain in a dormant
state for many months and even years.
The small proportion of seeds that germinate in any year and reach maturity

will add more seeds to those already present.
Successful control and/or eradication
of weeds necessitates the destruction of
viable seeds. It is essential, therefore, to
create a condition in the soil that will stimulate the germination of dormant seeds.
The seedlings may later be destroyed by
tillage, unfavourable weather or some
other control or eradication method. To
create such conditions requires a knowledge of the causes of dormancy of weed
seeds, their germination requirements
and behaviour under various conditions
in the soil. Such knowledge can only be
acquired from information provided by
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much needed research on weed seed germination in a controlled environment relative to their natural habitat.
The objectives of this investigation
were:
To determine whether or not the
seeds of common cocklebur, were dormant and to establish their
op timum germination conditions,
to determine the effect of various
synthetic chemical stimulants and mechanical treatments on the germination of
seeds of common cocklebur,
to determine the effect of storage
conditions on the germination and viability of seeds of common cocklebur.

nitrate, thiourea, 6-furfuryl- amino-pur_ I
ine (kinetin), cyclic-AMP (C-AMP), acetylcholine (Ach) and eserine sulfate. Concentrations of 100, 10, 1 and 0 mg/l
were used for lAA, NAA, lBA, thiourea
and kinetin; 1000, 100, 10 and 0 were
used for GA 3, potassium nitrate, C-AMP,
Ach and eserine sulfate. The stock solutions were adjusted to a pH of 6.0-6.5 before dilution and incorporation in the
germination media. Sterilized distilled
water was used for the control solution.
Adequate moisture content was mai ntained thereafter throughout the experiments with sterilized distilled water a,
needed.
Germination media used in this study
were Whatman 2 fi.lter paper, sterilized
sand and sandy loam soil. Germination
containers used in this study were 9 em
plastic petri dishes, 100 em glass petn
dishes and small plastic jiffy trays. The
seeds were surface sterilized prior to each
test by placing them in a solution of sodium hypochlorite, methanol and distilled
water (5: 4: 1 VIV I V) for 30 minutes and
then rinsed in running tap water for one
hr, followed by washing with three
changes of distilled water. (Davis, 1930;
Holm and Miller, 1972).
Germination studies : The burs of cocklebur were placed in 9 em petri dishe
and completely covered with sterilized
sand moistened with 15 ml of the appropriate test solution; four replications with
50 burs per replicate at each concentration of the test solution were used. Germination was checked every three days
for a period of 28 days. Emergence of the
seedling through the surface of the sand
was used as a criterion for germination in
this study.
In all of the germination studies the
seedlings were either discarded or placed
to one side of the plate to observe effects
of the chemicals on seedling develop-

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The cocklebur seeds used in this
study were collected from the vicinity of
the Tuskegee Institute Farm, Tuskegee,
Alabama, during the months of October
and November, 1978 and 1979. The
cocklebur seeds were cleaned. Three
storage conditions were used in the
study: (a) dry storage at room temperature (25 0 C), (b) dry storage at 50 C and
(c) moist storage at 50 C. The dry seeds
stored at room temperature were placed
in fumed coloured jars with airtight lids
and kept in a refrigerator that was set at
the desired temperature, those seeds that
were stored moist at 50 C were soaked in
distilled water for 24 hr. Fully imbibed
seeds were then placed in polyethylene
bags, the open-end tied and then transferred to a refrigerator previously set at
50 C for various periods of time. The bags
were open occasionally and checked for
moisture. The seeds were maintained at
the above described storage conditions
until they were used.
Chemicals ' valuated in this study
were gibberellic acid (GA3), indoleacetic
acid (IAA), naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA),
indolebutyric acid (IBA), potassium
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Table 1: Effect of various storage conditions on the germination of common cocklebur seeds.
Treatments
Weeks of
Storage

0
2
4

6
8
10
12
16
20
30

Stored dry at 515 C

Stored dry at 2SiSC

Stored moisut SiS C

Per cent
Per cent
Per cent
Germination
Germination
Germination
germination
germination
germination
values
values
values
&±SD.
&±SD.
& ± S.D.
24±2.1 a
27±1.4 b
31±1.3 c
3S± 1.8 d
41±1.s e
44±2.7 f
SO± 1.7 g
56± 1.4 h
73±1.3 j
85± 1.9 j

12
1.4
2.0
22
2.3
2.7
3.4
4.7
7.0
8.4

24±22 a
27±1.3 b
29±1.0 c
34±0.9 d
40± 1.5 e
43 ± 1.7 f
48 ±t.1 g
56± 1.5 h
70±1.4 j
81 ±0.9 j

12
12
12
1.4
22
2.6
3.1
4.7
6.9
8.1

24± 1.3 a
38± 1.4 b
39±1.7 c
60± 1.3 d
65± 1.1 e
73± 1.0 f
84±0.9 g
98±2.6 h
99±O.7 h

12
1.4
5.5
72
8.7
11.9
13.4
19.8
22.4

Note: Means within a column followed by the same subscript are not significantly different at the
5% level of probability according to Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
Data are based on four replications of 50 burs each. The burs were germinated at alternating tempera.
tures of 31°C with 16 he light and 22°C with 8 he dark. The final germination counts were made on the .
28th day.

ment after each count. All experiments
were repeated two times. The data have
been presented as per cent germination
and germination value (GV). Germination value is a measure of both speed and
completeness of germination and is the
product of mean daily germination and
peak value. Mean daily germination is
computed at the end of the test; peak
value is the highest number obtained by
cUviding cumulative germination by days
of test (Czabator, 1962). The data were
subjected to analyses of variance for completely randomized experiments and
Duncan's New Multiple Range Test at
the 5% probability.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Germination as affected hy various storage conditions : The fruit (bur) of common
cocklebur contains two seeds: a small.
upper dormant seed and a large, lower
non-dormant seed (Kahn et al. 1957). It is
this lower seed which germinates readily
after a period of dry stO[ag~.

The results of the effects of various
storage conditions on the germination of
common cocklebur seeds are shown in
Table 1. (here and throughout the entire
study it is to be understood that all the
tests were conducted on the intact burs
and that all germination percentages
greater than 50% are to be considered the
germination results of the "upper" dormant seed) . After 28 days, 24% germination and a germination value (GV) of 1.2
was observed for freshly harvested burs
of the common cocklebur. With increasing periods of the three storage conditions studied, both the final germination
percentages and germination values were
significantly increased Icompared 'to those
of controls. The following observations
were made: 30 weeks of dry storage
at 5° C and 25° C; 20 weeks of cold stratification at SoC, 85%, 81% and 99% germination and values of 8.4, 8.1 and 22.4.
Germination as affected by dry storage at
25" C and chemical stimulants: The results
of dry storage treatments at room tempe-
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Table 2: Effect of dry storage (25 C) and chemical treatments on the germination of common cocklebur.
0

Treatments

Storage periods, germination percentages and standard deviations

Che- Cone.
mical (ppm)
Control

2 Weeks
%±SD.

4 Weeks
%±SD.

6 Weeks
%±SD.

8 Weeks
%±SD.

10 Weeks
%±SD.

12 Weeb
% ±SD.

GA3

10
100
1000

25±1.0 f
35± 1.5 i
45±0.8 k
56±0.6 m

28±0.5 e
41 ± 1.6 g
50±1.5 h
61±3.2i
,

33±0.6 fg
45 ± 1.5 i
55±1.8j
70±0.8 k

37 ±2.0 e
53±0.8 gh
59±0.6 i
73±2.5 j

45±2.1 f
62± 1.7 i
67±2.2 j
84± 1.8 k

55±2.4 i
72 ± 1.3 no
79±2.1 pq
92 ±2.2 st

KN03

10
100
1000

35±1.3i
45±1.7 k
53 ± 0.61

41± 1.0 g
50:1: 1.9 h
59±1.3 i

44 ±2.0 i
55±2.9 j
70±0.9 Ie

52±1.0 g
59±0.6 i
71 :1:2.1 j

61±1.9 i
68±1.3j
84± 1.0 k

71±2.0 n
80 ± 1.8 pr
91 ±1.9 s

L\A

1
10
100

21±1.9 d
21 ±2.3 s
15±2.2 ab

23:1: 1.6 cd
19 ±1.0 b
15± 1.9 a

28± 1.5 e
21 ±2.2 c
14 ± 1.7 ab

30±0.7 d
22 ± 1.0 b
18 ± 1.5 a

30± 1.0 e
24 ± 1.6 cd
17 ±2.5 b

30± 1.7 f
24±0.6 cd
17 ±1.7 ab

NM

1
10
100

22±2.1 de
18±1.4 bc
16 ± 1.7 b

22±2.0 cd
20± 1.0 be
14±3.0 a

27±1.7 de
21:1:1.7 c
16 ± 1.7 b

28± 1.5 cd
21±1.4 b
14 ±2. 1 a

31±1.ge
22± 1.1 c
14± 1.3 a

31±1.3 fg
23± 1.0 c
15± 1.0 a

1
100

24±2.4 ef
19:1:3.1 cd
13 ±1.5 a

24± 1.3 d
20:1:0.8 be
13 ±1.9 a

25± 1.8 d
20± 1.4 c
13 ± 1.0 a

27 ± 1.0 c
22± 1.5 b
13± 1.9 a

31±1.7 e
25± 1.3 d
15±2.7 ab

24±1.3h
27 ±2.5 e
19 ±2.1 b

10
100

27±2.3 fg
28±2.4 gh
27±2.2 fg

27±2.2 e
28±0.5 e
29 :1:2.2 e

31 ±2.3 f
32± 1.0 fg
33± 1.0 fg

40 ± 1.7 f
41 ±1.8f
42 ±0.2 f

52±2.8 g
54±2.1 g
55±2.5 g

61 ± 1.0 j
64± 1.6 k
66:1:1.7 kl

10
100

30:1:2.2 h
34±0.5 i
4O ±2.0j

32± 1.3 f
33:1:1.2 f
42 ±2.4 g

34± 1.3 g
4O ±2.5 h
45 ±2.6 i

51 ±2.4 g
55±2.4 h
58± 1.3 i

58± 1.0 h
62± 1.7 i
68±1.7 j

68±1.0 1m
72:1:2.4 no
78±1.7p

IDA

to

Kinetin

Thiourea

Note : Means within a column followed by the same subscript are not significantly different at the level of
probability according to Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
Data are based on four replications of 50 burs each. The burs were germinated at alternating temperatures
of 310 C with 16 hr light and 22° C with 8 hr dark. The final germination counts were made on the
28th day.

rature are summerized in Table 2. Seeds
were stored for periods of 2. 4, 6. 8, 10
and 12 wee.k:s. accounting for final germination percentages of 25. 28. 33. 37. 45
and 55 respectively. Final germination
percentages of seeds treated with GA3.
KN03 at 10. 100. 1000 ppm and thiourea
at 1. 10 and 100 ppm were significantly
higher than those of the control. The germination percentages of seeds treated
with lAA, NAA and lBA were significantly lower.
Gm"ination as affected by chemical

treatments : Germination responses of
freshly harvested cocklebur seeds to various chemical treatments are summarized in
Table 3. All three concentrations of GA3.
KN0 3 and thiourea significantly increased both the final germination percentages and the germination values of
the lower seeds of cocklebur as compared
with the control seeds. But only GA3 and
KN03 at 100 ppm were capable of stimulating the germination of the lower seeds
to completion; GA3 and KNO) at 1000
ppm were ~ ci srimilaring the upper
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T~ble 3: Effect of chemical treatment on the ger-

roination of freshly harvested conunon cocklebur
seeds.

Table 4 : Effect of scarifiQtion and chemical treatments on the germination of conunon cocklebur
seeds.

Treatments

Treatments

Per cent
Chemical Conc
germination
(ppm)
% ±S.D.
Control
GA3

Germination
values

Per cent
Chemical Conc
Germination
germination
(ppm)
values
%±SD.

2.3
4.3
5.7
92

Control
GA3

1000

28±2.0 h
37±2.4 k
43± 1.4 I
56±1.7 no

10
100
1000

34± 1.9 j
43± 1.91
55± 1.8 n

4.0
6.1
92

KN03

1
10
100

24± 1.7 f
19± 1.6 d
12± 1.3 a

1.4
0.7
02

IAA

NAA

1
10
100

2S±2.5 fg
19 ± 1.7 d
13 ±22 ab

1.4
0.7
02

IDA

1
10
100

24 ± 1.7 f
20 ± 1.4 de
14:t; 1.3 ae

10
100

((N03

1M

10
100

Kinetin

Thiourea

1

10
100

10
100
1000

65±1.7gh
77± 1.0j
8h2.7 kl
97±1.5 mn

8.3
11.9
15.0
18.7

10
100
1000

75± 1.3 ij
81 ±22 k
94±2.1 m

122
14.5
17.8

10
100

36± 1.7 e
30±0.8 cd
21 ±3.7 b

3.1
1.6
0.6

NAA

1
10
100

37±1.9 ef
30±1.4 cd
20±1.6 ab

2.6
1.5
0.3

1.4
0.7
02

IRA

1
10
100

36±1.3 e
29±2.1 e
18± 1.5 a

2.7
1.5
0.6

28 ± 1.0 h
28 ± 1.4 h
30 ± 1.4 hi

22
2.6
2.6

Kinetin

1
10
100

63± 1.7 g
65± 1.7 gh
66±2.1 h

7.9
9.0
9.8

32 ± 1.8 ij
37 ± 1.6 k
4S± 1.5 1m

3.3
4.7
6.1

Thieurea

63±1.4 g
66± 1.3 h
74±3.3 i

8.4
9.6
11.4

l

10
100

Note : Means within a column foUowed by the
same subscript ue not significantly different at
the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's
New Multiple Range Test
Data are based on four replications of 50 burs
each. The burs were germinated at alternating
temperatures of 31° C with 16 hr light and 22° C
with 8 hrs <krk. The final germination counts
were made on the 28th day.

Note: Means within a column followed by the
same subscript ue not significantly different at
the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's
New Multiple Range Test
Data are based on four replications of 50 burs
each. The burs were germinated at alternating
temperatures 001 0 C with 16 hr light and 22°C
with 8 hr <krk. The final germination counts were
made on the 28th day.

donrumt seeds by 6% and 5% respectively.
All concentrations of lAA, NAA and IBA
significantly reduced both the germination percentages and germination values
of the lower seds compared to the controIs. With the exception of GA3 and
KNO l at 1000 ppm, none of the cherni-

cals studied had any stimulating effect on
the germination of the upper dormant
seds of the cocklebur.

,

Germination as affected by scarification
and chemical treatments; Scarification had
a stimulating effect on germination of
both the lower and upper seeds of cockle-
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Table S : Effect of cold-stratification (SoC) and chemical treatments on the germination of common cocklebur seeds.
Stratification period, germination percent2ges and standard deviation

Treatments

2 Weeks
%±SD.

4 Weeks
%±SD.

6 Weeks
%±SD.

8 Weeks
%±SD.

10 Weeks
%±SD.

12 Weeks
%±SD.

10
100
1000

40± 1.7 gh
54± 1.2 jk
68±1.3 m
7S± 1.7 n

47±1.S ij
64±I.3lm
74±1.9 no
82±2.9 pq

S9± I.S kl
70± 1.6 no
8±0.7 q
91 ± 1.0 st

6S±0.8jk
80±2.8 no
90± 1.3 qr
99±0.8 st

7S±1.4j
87± 1.5 n
96±2.3 op
99±0.5 pq

88±1.7ik
96±1.6 1m
l00±O.O no
l00±O.O no

1.0
100
1000

S2±2.l ik
68 ± 1.2 m
7S±l.1 n

64± 1.71m
73±0.8 n
80± 1.0 P

69::t:0.6 n
79±0.8 qr
89±2.6 s

79± 1.1 n
89±2.4 q
98± 1.0 s

8S±0.8 ron
95± 1.0 I
94± 1.5 0
l00±O.O no
99±0.5 pq 100±0.0 no

1
10
100

3S± 1.6 f
31±1.4 de
24±1.9 c

39±2.6 £h
31 ±2.6 de
21 ±2.4 ac

41±1.7gh
33± 1.5 ef
23± 1.0 b

54±0.5 i
44± 1.3 fg
34± 1.3 c

59± 1.7 i
46±2.0 fg
36± 1.9 c

62±1.3 h
44± 1.6 e
35± 1.S c

1

10
100

35±1.t f
31 ±2.1 de
21±1.0 ab

37± 1.7 f
31±1.3 de
20±1.0 ab

40 ±0.8 g
24±1.3 be
20± 1.3 a

43± 1.9 f
38± 1.5 d
24±13 a

4S±1.7f
37± 1.9 cd
24± 1.4 a

49±2.4 f
40± 1.0 d
29±1.5 a

lBA

1
to
100

34± 1.7 ef
30±2.6 d
20± 1.5 a

38±2.3 fg
30±3.4 d
19± 1.9 a

42±t.3 gi
3t±0.8 e
25± 1.0 bd

SO±1.7 h
39±1.9 de
29± 1.5 d

49± 1.4 h
38± 1.4 ce
30± 1.7 b

SO±1.8 fg
40±1.7 d
30±2.1 ab

Kinetin

1
10
100

39±1.4 g
39± 1.0 g
39± 1.7 g

45 ± 0.5 i
48± 1.0 ik
45±1.8 i

S5±0.6j
58± 1.3 k
59±2.4 kl

63 ±2.2 j
65 ± 1.3 jk
69±2.2 1

75±1.0j
76± 1.6 jk
77±1.7 jl

86± 1.4 i
87 ± 1.8 ij
89±0.3 j

Thiourea

1
10
100

49 ± 1.0 i
ShU ij
6O ± 0.81

59±1.0 kl
65 ± 1.0 m
74± 1.1 p

71 ± 1.9 1m
79± 1.5 n
84±1.3 p

80±t.O 1
83 ± 1.6 1m
87 ± 0.9 n

89± 1.0 j
95 ± 2.2 I
99 ± 1.0 n

Ch

'cal Cone
enu
(ppm)

Control
GA3

KN03

NM

61±3.0 I
67 ± 1.9 m
73±2.1 n

Note: Means within a column followed by the same subscript are not significantly different at the 5% level of probability according to Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
Data are based on four replications of SO burs each. The burs were germinated at alternating temperatures
of 31° C with 16 hr light and 22° C with 8 hr dark. The final germination counts were made on the 28th

day.

bur. After 28 days, 65% germination and
germination value of 1.7 were observed
(Table 4). All concentrations of GA 3 ,
KN0 3 and thiourea at 100 ppm sgnificantly increased both the final germination percentages and germination values
of the lower and upper seeds of scarified
cocklebur compared to the controls. Gibberellic acid and KN0 3 at 1000 ppm
were able to stimulate the germination of
the upper dormant seeds of scarified
cocklebur to near completion; 97% and

94% were observed respectively. All three
concentrations of kinetin and thiourea at
1 and 10 ppm had no effect on germination, whereas lAA. NAA and rnA significantly reduced the germination of both
the lower and upper seeds compared to
the controls.
Germination as afficud by cold-stratification and chemical treatments : Germination responses of cocklebur seeds to various cold stratification periods are summarised in Table 5. Stratification alone had
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appreciably increased the total germination of the seeds. Seeds were stratified
from 2 to 12 weeks. All concentrations of
GA3 and KNO l significantly increased
the final germination percentages compared to the controls. After 12 weeks of
stratification, GAl and KN0 3 at 100 and
t 000 ppm were able to stimulate the final
germination of both the upper and lower
seeds to complete germination. All concentrations of rAA, NAA and IBA significandy reduced the final germination percentages of stratified seed after 2, 4, 6, 8,
10 and 12 weeks of stratification compared to the controls.

CONCLUSION
Germination of common cocklebur
seeds was tested by various physical and
chemical treatments. Scarification, storage conditions and photoperiodic changes
were tested in an attempt to increase the
rate of germination or to break dormancy. The chemical treatments GAl, KN0 3,
1AA, NAA, lBA, kinetin, thiourea and cAMP were applied to freshly harvested
seeds in an attempt to replace all or part
of the germination requirements. On the

377

basis of the experiments, the following
conclusions are drawn:
1. The upper seed and the lower
seed in the bur exhibited distinctly different germination responses. The seeds of
freshly harvested burs did not attain
complete germination immediately after
harvest, but required an after-ripening
period. The lower seeds of freshly harvested burs attained 50% germination,
whereas no germination was observed in
the "upper" seeds.
2. The lower seeds required 12
weeks of dry storage at 5° C and 25° C
for complete germination, whereas the
"upper" seeds required 20 weeks of moist
storage at 5° C for complete germination.
3. Chemical treatments with GAl,
KNO l at 10, 100, 1000 ppm, kinetin at 100
ppm and thiourea at 1, 10, 100 ppm significantly increased the germination percentages of the "lower" seeds of freshly harvested cocklebur, whereas these chemicals had
little or no effect on the "upper" seeds compared to the controls. However, the chemicals were able to increase the final genn.ina.tion of "upper" seeds in both scarified and
stratified burs significantly.
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THE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF INDONESIAN RICE
VARIETIES TO 2, 4-D INJURY AS AFFECTED BY
AIR TEMPERATURE
M. SUNDARU,I I. BABA, T. TANABE, F. TAMAr, Y. MOTODA2
1

2

Central Research Institute for Food Crops Bogor, Indonesia.
Crop Science Lab., Tokyo University of Agriculture.

ABSTRACT
To study the inter-relationship between 2. 4-D injury on rice and low air temperature, a pot
experiment was carried out at the greenhouse of Tokyo University of Agriculture in summer season of 1980 using IR-36, an indica variety and Hawara Datu. a japonica one. Inhibition and abnormalities of top and fOot growth caused by 2. 4-D and low temperature were observed more often
in IR-36 than Hawara Datu. Therefore, the susceptibility to 2. 4-D and low temperature i higher
in IR-36 than Hawara Datu. YeJlowish discoloration. chlorosis were induced by 2, 4-D 3Jld low
temperature. followed by reddish brown discoloration in IR-36. This symptom was assumed to be"
similar to iron chlorosis. Evolution of ethylene from the leaf was increased by both fa ctors especially in 1R-36.

INTRODUCTION
The phytotoxicity of 2, 4-0, a
phenoxy type herbicide is increased in
rice plants at low temperatures (Arai,
1950; Coly, 1980).
2, 4-0 has a potential toxicity to the
rice plant at an average temperature less
than 16° - 17°C and the phytotoxicity occurs in the northern part of Japan where
unusual low temperature often happens
(N oda, 1977).
Therefore milder phenoxy type
herbicides than 2,4-0 such as MCPA
and MCPB are presently recommended to the farmers. In tropical region,
the phytotoxicity of 2, 4-0 takes place
on paddy fields located at high elevation.
A pot experiment was carried out using Indonesian indica variety, IR-36 and
japonica one, Hawara Batu in order to
clarify the mode of the occurrence of
2, 4-0 injuries under low temperature
conditions.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Seeds were sown onJune 16, 1980011
a box nursery and seedlings were grown
under field condition. Four seedlings
were transplanted in a flooded Wagner
pot (1 / 5,000 a) filled with subsoil of
upland field 011 July 1. The soil was previously mixed with peat, one third of soil
ill volume; 1.5 g of ammonium sulphate,
2 g of superphosphate and 0.6 g of potassium chloride were applied as fertilizers.
The experimental plots were as follows:
High
temperature
IR-36
Hawara Batu

HT
1
5

2, 4-D
2
6

Low
temperature
LT
3
7

2,4-D
4
8

600 g dosage of 2, 4-D amine per ha was
applied on July 18, 1980.
In the high temperature plot, pots
were placed in the glasshouse. When the
temperature dropped, pots were transferred to a growth cabinet room in which
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(1) Length of top
Control
(em

®®

100

2,4-D

80

H.T .

L . T.

IR-36

-11.,[, .

L.T .

H. T.

lJawara Batu

L.T .

IR-36

(2) Number of stem
10

tm

L . T.

H.T.: High temp . plot
L . T . : Low temp . plot

Control

8

H. T .

fiaw ara Batu

2 ,4-0

6

H.T.

L . T.

IR-36

H.T.

L .T.

Ha wara Batu
(3) Length of top

H.T.

L.T.

IR-36

H. T .

L.T .

Hawara Batu

x Number of stem

Control

[1[6

1m m
H. T.

L . T.

Hawara Batu
FIg. ,.

August 4
-Sept . 5
Top growth ao a ff ected by 2.4-D a nd air te mperature in
i ndi ca and japonlca var~e tle s. (I)
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(4) Total nUllbcr ot "loaf

Control

30

lO

H.T .

L.T.

IR-36

(~)

75

n.T.

L.T.

Hawara Batu

H.'r .

f. . 'P .

IR-3G

H.T. L.T.
Hawara Batu

(5) Leaf discoloration and tubular leaf as expre sse d
percentaGe f or whole leaves(Aug . 10)
CJ Ye] lowi sh leaf
~ Tubular leaf
~ Reddish br own discolored lea f
A: Control
B: 2 ,4-D

50
25
oL--4~~~L-----

__~~~-

AB
H.T.

A B
L . T.

Hawara Batu
Fig . 2 .

AB
H. T .

A B
L.T.

IR-36

A B
II.T.

A,. B

L. T .
Hawara Batu

Top growth as affected by 2,4-D and air temperature
in indica and japoni ca rice varietie s . (II)
Note; H.T. and L . T . : the sa~e as in Fig . 1.
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(1)

Root

growth

Number of root

[

200

Length of the longest root

I Control

100

®>~ 2,4-D
(em)
30
20

10

H.T.

L.T.

H.T.

IR-36

L.T.

H. T.

Hawnra Pat.u

LT.

IR-36

H.T.

L.T.

Hawara Batu

Morphological abnormalities in 2 ,4-n applied plot

(?)

Abnormal root in 2,4-D plot
~ Oc topu s like root

188888881 Undevelopi ng

(%)

promordi a

;0

root

c.m

2

Abnorm a l elongation of
lower internode in 2,4 -D
plot (em)

-

20

10
O~~~---~~~~---~U---

H.T.

L.T.

IR-36
Fig. 3.

H.T.

L.T.

Hawara Batu

Abnorma1itie~

O ~-L~~_'------~~~---

H.T. L.T.
IR-36

H.T. L.T.
Hawara Batu

of top and root caused by 2 ,4-D and
air temperature.
Note; H.T. and L.T . : the Game as in Fig. 1.
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temperature was maintained at 24°C.
The average temperature during the experiment in high temperature plot was
25.2°C. In the low temperature plot pots
were placed in a growth cabinet room
where temperature was maintained at
21.soC.

only slightly decreased in Hawara DatUThe appearance of thick and shon, abnormal shaped roots, resemble "Octopustentacle-like" roots and undeveloping root
primordia, was observed in 2, 4-0 applied
plots, especially in IR-36. The occurrence of
abnormal roots was increased by low temperature treatment (Fig. 3).
Abnormal elongation of lower internode was observed in 2, 4-D applied plot,
especially in IR-36 (Fig. 3). Evolution of
ethylene from leaves induced by both 2, 4D application and low temperature treatment, and a marked evolution of ethylene
was observed in L.T. 2, 4-D plot in IR-36
(Table 1).

RESULTS
The plant growth and abnormality
caused by 2, 4-0 were measured on August 4 and September 5, 1980.
Generally speaking, the retardation of
top and root growth, caused by 2, 4-D
were greater in IR-36 than Hawara Datu
especially under low temperature conditions (Fig. 1, 2, 3).
The decrease in dry weight of the top
caused by low temperature treatment was
more remarkable in IR-36 than Hawara
Datu (Fig. 4). The yellowish discoloration
of the upper two leaves occurred 10 days
after the application of 2, 4-D in rR-36
and followed by Hawara Datu. The ye llowing of leaves was followed by the reddish brown discoloration, necrosis. The
yellowish discolored leaves appeared
even in the pots where 2, 4-D was not applied on low temperature plot (Fig. 2).
The occurrence of discoloration of
leaves was greater in the next order. L.T.
2, 4-D (rR-36) > H.T. 2, 4-D (rR-36) , L.T.
Control (IR-36) < L.T. 2, 4-0 (Hawara
Datu) < L.T. Control (Hawara Datu).
The symptom of leaf discoloration
was quite similar between 2, 4-D applied
plot and low temperature and no 2, 4-D
plot. Tubular leaf appeared 22 days after
2, 4-0 application in 2, 4-0 applied plot.
Its appearance was more remarkable in
low temperature plot as described by
Noda (1977). As for root growth, the
number of roots and the length of the longest root were reduced by 2.4..:0 application, especially under low temperature condition in IR-36 (Fig. 3), whereas they were

DISCUSSION
The experimental result showed that,
generally spea king the susceptibility of
rice plants to both factors, 2, 4-D injury
and the low temperature is higher in IR36 than in Hawara Datu. The most extreme growth inhibition dnd yel lowing of
leaves and appearance of abnormal roots
were observed in 2, 4-0, low temperature
plot in IR-36.
The ye llowing symptom of leaves
was similar to the symptom of iron chlorosis, and yellowing was partly recovered
by spraying EDT A.h . Therefore, the yellowing of leaves observed in the above
experim ent is assumed to be a kind of
iron ch lorosis.
In general, rice varieties in tropical regions are highly susceptible to low temperature and are liab le to show chlorosis
(Okura and Haku, Miyata, 1942, Sato and
Haku, 1980, Coly, 1980).
Takagi (1966) has found that rice
seedlings grown in the organic-matterfree anificial soil showed chlorosis due to
iron deficiency under flooded condition
when the pH of the solution was high,
above 6 and he called the phenomenon
flooding-induced chlorosis.
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Table 1 : Ethylene evolution from leave~ as affected by 2, 4-D application under the different temperature conditions.
Plot

IR-36

Ethylene evolution from leaves
nlIg F.WJhr

%

3.4
3.7

100

2,4-D

1.7
2.6

100
153

Control

4.3

Control

2,4-D

109

H.T.
Hawara Batu

IR-36

Control

•

100

2,4-D

11.6

270

Control

4.8
5.7

100

L.T.
Hawara Batu

2,4-D

119

Note : H .T. : High Temperature, L.T. : Low Temperature

L

J Control

~
( L'; )

6
5

L.T.

H. T.

IR-36

H.rr .

I. . 'I' •

lIawara Ratu

Fig.... Dry weight of top as affected by 2, 4-D and air temperature.
Note : H.T. and L.T.: the same as in Fig. 1.

2,LI -D
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He suggests that the cereal crops
excrete some chelate substance which dissolves the insoluble iron adhering to the
roots at the high pH level, preventing the
occurrence of chlorosis while in the case
of the rice plant such a root function is so
poor compared with oat and barley
plants. As a result, chlorosis easily appears.
The iron chelating substance was

found to be muginetic acid, a new amino
acid by Takemoto et al. (1978) and Takagi (1966) found that the flooding-induced iron chlorosis is more severe in indica variety than japonica ones. The same
phenomenon was observed in the present
study. The yellowing of leaves, chlorosis
observed in this experiment is assumed to
be similar to Takagi's flooding-induced
chlorosis.
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GEOGRAPHICAL VARIATION OF ESSENTIAL
OILS IN TUBERS OF PURPLE NUTSEDGE
KOICHIRO KOMAl * and KUNlKAZU UEKI **
• Faculty of Agriculture, Kinki University, Osaka, 577 Japan.
•• Faculty of Agriculture, Kyoto Universiry, Kyoto, 606 Japan.

ABSTRACT
Geographical variation of purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotundus L.) in sesquiterpenes was studied
by analyzing the major components in tubers obtained from the Republic of China and Japan.
Three chemo-rypes were found as follows:
(1) H-rype: a -cyperone and B-selinene
(2) M-rype:

Q

-cyperone, B-sel.incne. cyperene and cyperenonc

(3) O-rype: cyperene and cyperenone.
Variation on the constitution of scsquiterpenes observed was inherited. The H-rype was found in
tubers collected from the regions of Okinawa. Kyushu. shikoku districts and the southern parts of
Honshu up to Saitama Prefecture. The M-rypc was found in tubers from the southern Kyushu and
Okinawa districts. But O-rype was not found in the regions north up to the Tanegashima Island.
C hemo-rypes of purple nutsedge tubers were also examined hy using tubers from the other countries. There were differences among three chemo-type~ in such ecological and physi logical characters as tuber production. seed production. seed weight, locusta length and plant height.

INTRODUCTION
Purple nmsedge Cyperus l'Olundus L..
is a persistent weed with a worldwide distribution. It is native at India, and is
known in Japan hy the common name
"HAMASUGE". The tubers remain viable in the soil for many years and are attacked by insects or other pests. The soil
around tubers has a strong, pungent odor
that might be responsible for resistance of
the tubers to attack by insects and diseases. Recently, we have reported the
phytotoxic effects of an extracted fraction of purple nutsedge on lettuce (Lactuca sativa L.), large crabgrass (Digitaria
adscendens Henr.) , broad leaved dock (Rumex obtusifolius L.) and white clover (Trifoli um repens L.) and presented evidence
that sesquiterpenes were related to the
phytotoxicity (Komai and Ueki, 1980).
The sesquiterpenes are quite likely to be

.

responsible for resistance of nutsedge to
disease and attack by insects and soi l
.lnicroorganisms. N utsedge adapts to al1!l10st the soils with a wide range of soil
rypes, humidities. soil moisture levels and
pH from the tropical region to the temperate region. This fact on distribution of
the plants suggests existence of the ecorypes. But there have been little studies
on ecotypes of purple nutsedge. Ranade
and Burns (1925) have described types
from India with variation in glume color.
Claver (1977) recognised different types
of purple nutsedge from Argentine in
growth and development. The present
study was conducted with an objective to
reveal geographical variation in components of purple nutsedge.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
One hundred eight clones of purple
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nutsedge tubers were obtained from the
Republic of China and the regions of
Okinawa, Kyushu, Shiko Districts and
the southern parts of Honshu up to Saitama Prefecture. Essential oils were extracted by steem distillation from grounded tubers, and sesquiterpenes were quantitatively and qualitatively determined by
GC-MS analysis. On the other hand, the
purple nutsedge reproduced from the
clones were used to investigation of some
characters after growth in pots for a period of 4 months.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Gas chromatograms of essential oils
extracted from each tuber of 180 clones
are shown in Fig. 1. By the major components of sesquiterpenes in tubers of the
nutsedge used were classified to three
chemo-types (H , 0 , M-types) . The H type comprised mostly two bicyclic sesquiterpenes of Q -cyperone and B-selinene, and all the nutsedge collected from
the Honshu were this type. But this type
was also found in the regions of Okinawa,
Kyushu, Shikoku districts. The O-type
was composed of two tricyclic sesquiterpenes of cyperenone and cyperene and
prevailed at the highest frequency in
Okinawa region and not found in the regions north up to the Tanegashima
Island. Further, the M-type contained all
the above four sesquiterpenes in their
tubers (Fig. 2). A preliminary examination of the tubers from other areas such
as Thailand, Vietnam, China, Indonesia,
Australia, United States of America, Brazil, Egypt and Isreal showed that all of
them were either 0- or M-types. Thus,

these geographical variation of nutsedge
in sesquiterpenes in tubers can be mainly
owed to a climatic selection. The sesquiterpenes are CIS compounds derived
from famesyl pyrophosphate, which is
then either cis- or trans- transformed into
bicyclic or tricyclic skeleton.
As shown in Fig. 3, main sesquiterpenes in purple nutsedge are assumed to
be biosynthesized through two pathways.
Beta-selinene and 1 s oxide, Q -cyperone,
are biosynthesized from guaiane through
the tricyclic sesquiterpenes pathway.
N utsedge with H-type tubers are likely
to biosynthesize sesquiterpenes through
the former pathway and those with 0type tubers through the later pathway.
But both the pathways may be operative
in those nutsedge with M-type tubers.
Many interesting terpenoid compounds
have taxonomic significance. Fluck
(1963) has indicated that changes in essential oils may arise from changes in the
environmental conditions for plant
growth. However, these experiments
were carried out with the clonal materials and indicated that constitution of
sesquiterpenes was altered neither by the
environmental conditions nor plant ages.
Some climatic factor that vary with both
latitude and altitude seem to be involved
in the molding of this geographical line
in sesquiterpenes. There were also
differences among the three eco-types in
such ecological and physiological characters as tubers production, seeds production, seed weight and locusta length. The
sesquiterpenes composition in purple nutsedge tubers can have a taxonomic significance.
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ALLELOPATHIC INFLUENCES OF THREE
WEEDS ON TWO CROP PLANTS
S. C. DATTA and A. K. BANDYOPADHYAY
Department of Botany, University of Calcutta - 700 019, India.

ABSTRACT
When mustard and wheat plants were subjected to spray and soil applications of leaf and inflorescence-c:xtracts of Amaranthus spinosus L., the vegetative and reproductive phases of the treated
plants were seriously affected. In these experiments, the ;erial spray was found to be more potent
than the soil dressing. Though inflorescence-c:xtracts of Chrysopogon aciculatus Trin., hampered the
vegetative growth of mustard plants in the two forms of treatment. the reproductive growth of
the same set of plants was not much inhibited. Similar extracts of C. aciculalus showed a greater inhibitory power over both vegetative and reproductive growth of wheat planes. The phytotoxicity
of leaf-c:xtracts of Eupatorium odoratum L., was noted to be high against vegetative as well as reproductive stages of both test plants. While both forms of extract application yielded reduction in
growth values, the sprayed extracts were more effective than the soil-appli ed extracts.

INTRODUCTION
The phenomenon of allelopathy has
been studied earlier (Whittaker, 1970;
Datta and Sinha-Roy, 1974). Griimmer
and Beyer (1960) recorded that flax
plants in the vicinity of flax weeds (Camelina alyssum) formed 40% less dry matter than control plants. Bell and Kreppe
(1972) reported that exudates of mature
giant foxtail (Setaria Jaberii) roots inhibited growth of com plants. Dubey (1973)
studied the allelopathic effects of the
weed Digera alternifolia Aschers., on several vegetables. Further, Rice (1974) observed that many species of weeds produce toxins that are inhibitory to other
weeds and often to themselves. He also
suggested that the same toxins would affect many crop plants.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Taking into account the view point of
Rice, a study was made on the effect of
aqueous extracts of three weeds Amaranthus spinosus L. (Amarantacez), Chrysopogon aciculatus (Retz.) Trio. (~o:lcez) and

Eupatorium odoratum L. (Composit;e) on
the growth and development of two crop
plants, mustard (Brassica juncea) Cum. &
Coss) and wheat (Triticum vulgare L.).
The weed-extracts were appli ed to the
crops in two forms, ;erial spray and soil
dressing. While the leaf-extract was tried
for E. odoratum and the inflorescence-extract for C. aciculalus, extracts of both
plant-parts in the case of A. spinosus. As to
the nature of phytotoxins, plant-extracts
of the above weeds were chemically analysed and toxins identified.
Mustard and wheat seeds of a local
variety were sown in 30 cm pots, c ontain ~
ing loamy soil fertilised with cow dung
manure. When sufficient number of
seedlings emerged, they were thinned
down to 10 per pot. Aerial spray and soil
dressing of weed-extracts were started 25
days after sowing and followed on alternate days for 12 days (with a total of 6 applications per treatment). There were
four pots per treatment. Adequate controls, which received no weed-extracts,
were maintained throughout the ex-
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perimental period of 3 months. All plants,
whether treated or not, were watered as and
when necessary.
Before every application, 20g of fresh
material of leaf and inflorescence of A. spinosus,inflorescence of C. aciculatus and leaf of
E. odoratum were ground separately with
100 ml of distilled water and kept as such
overnight. The filtrate obtained from these
crushed mass served as the stock aqueous
extract and taken as 1: 5 concentration
from which 1: 10 concentration was prepared by way of dilution. The two concentrations were applied in the case of rerial
spray and the higher concentration only was
used for soil dressing. The rerial spray consisted of spraying the aboveground part of
the test plants with 100 ml of the leaf or inflorescence-extract per application by
means of a mouth sprayer. For soil dressing,
the same amount of extract was poured
each time directly into the pots where the
test plants were raised.
All treated and untreated plants were allowed to grow into maturity. Results from
various treatments were compared to the
corresponding controls and the level of significance was judged by the standard 'r' test.
Since the repository plant-parts of the
three weeds were suspected to contain inhibitors, they were systematicaily extracted
with various organic solvents. The extract
obtained from each solvent was assayed for
inhibitory capacity against the seed germination of mustard. In case of A. spinosu~ben
zene, chloroform and petroleum-ether extracts were inactive while acetone, ethanol
and methanol extracts were extremely active. Benzene, petroleum ether, chloroform
and ethylether extracts of both C. aciculatus
and E. odoratum were les inhibitory but methanol and ethanol extracts were highly
inhibitory. In order to know the chemical
nature of the suspected olvent-extracts,
each was concentrated, fractionated and
ultimately purified by column chromatogra-

phy. After purification, each type of
compound was identified by Rf values,
chromogenic tests and other physical pr~
petties like mp, UV and IR absorption
spectrum.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
(a) Effiet of leaf-and inflorescence ~xtract
of A. spinosus on mustard
As compared to t e controL the height
of mustard plants was significantly reduced
by both rerial spray and soil dressing with A .
spinosus extracts (Table 1). Although 1: 5
and 1: 10 concentrations of sprayed leaf-extract were more effective in reducing plant
height than the corresponding soil-applied
leaf-extract, 1: 10 concentration of sprayed
inflorescence-extract was as strong as similar
extract placed in the soil Root lengths of
treated plants were lowered by higher concentration of the two extracts regardless of
their mode of application. In lowering root
lengths, the leaf-extract appeared to be
more potent than the inflorescence-extract.
Except at higher concetration of the leafand inflorescence-extract, the number of
branches did not decrease significantly.
Flower formation in mustard plants was
significantly inhibited by 1 : 5 concentration
of both leaf and inflorescence-extract, with
the rerial spray being more effective than
the soil dressing. At the same concentration
and under the impact of rerial spray, fruit
yield as well as fruit length were more curtailed by the leaf-extract than by inflorescence-extract. The number of seeds per
fruit was significantly lowered when the
leaf-extract was applied; this was only true
for higher contraction of rerial spray of the
inflorescence extract. At 1 : 5 concentration
of both leaf and inflorescence-extracts,
there was a significant reduction in the
number of seeds per plant. At the same concentration, dry weight of plants registered a
decrease following the ~rial spray of the
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Table 1: Mustard plants as affected by spray and soil application of A. spinosus leaf and inflorescenceextract.
Leaf

Growth
parameter

Control

Aerial spray

Inflorescence

1: 5

1:10

Soil
dressing
1:5

Aerial spray

1:5

1:10

Soil
dressing
1:5

plant
height (ctn)

49.4
±1.64

29.0
±2.09'"

34.9
±1.78-

41.05
±1.99-

30.5
±1.92-

36.3
±1.62-

36.7
±229-

Root
length (ctn)

162
±1.13

11.5
±1.57·

16.6
±1.03

11.5
±o.79-

14.4
±129

172
±o.95

13.0
±o.59·

Branches!
plant

4.3
±o.34

3.4
±o.31

4.1
±o28

32
±o29·

3.4
±o27·

3.9
±o28

3.5
±o27

Leaves!

plant

12.8
±125

10.3
±1.08

11.0
±o.67

10.8
±o.68

11.3
±1.07

122
±o.53

11.4
±o.86

Flowers!
plant

75.4
±4.46

362
±S.15-

60.6
±6.83

61 .9
±6.70

40.4
±4.91-

66.1
±S.49

54.3
±4.77"

Fruit!
Plant

26.1
±2.15

12.8
±2.45'"

25.8
±2.68

21.0
±1.99

16.0

±1.n-

27.7
±2.58

20.8
±2.02

Fruit
length (ctn)

5.7
±o22

42
±o.54·

5.5
±o.17

5.3
±o.18

5.05
±o.30

5.4
±o.35

5.1
±o25

Seeds!
fruit

15.1
±o.80

9.8
±1.49"

11.7
±1.18·

12.0
±o.93·

11.0
±12S·

13.6
±120

12.5
±o.85

Seeds!
plant

394.0
±32.44

125.4
±23.97-

301.6
±3129

252.0
±23.88

145.3
±17.3S"·

315.7
±31.74

259.7
±25.29··

Dry wtl
Plant (g)

1.05
±o.12

0.55
±o.07"

0.95
±o.12

0.97
±o.ll

0.73
±o.08-

0.97
±o.lO

±O.or·

0.75

't' value significant at p - 0.05·,0.01", 0.001'"

leaf-extract as well as the zriai spray and soil
dressing of the in£lorescence-extract.

(b) Effect ofleaf- and inflorescence
-extract of A. spinosus on wheat
The height of wheat plants was significantly
lowered by 1 : 5 and 1 : 10 concentrations of
zrial spray of extracts of leaf and 1: 5 concentration of inflorescence material of A.
spinosus, with the leaf - extract being more
effective than the in£lorescence-extract
(Table 2). Tiller number was significantly
reduced by higher concentration of the
<erial spray of the leaf-extract and soil-dressing of the inflorescence-extract. Leaf pro-

duction was significantly inhibited by the
zrial spray of the two extracts - 1 : 5 concentration of the leaf-extract and 1 : 5 and
1 : 10 of the inflorescence-extract; here the
inflorescence-extract was more effective
than the leaf-extract.
As to ear number, 1 : 5 concentration of
the <erial spray of the leaf-extract as well as
soil dressing and <erial spray of the inflorescence-extract was inhibitory. Ear length of
wheat plants was significantly decreased
with almost all treatments of leaf and inflarescence-extract. In this case, the inflorescence-extract proved to be more effective
than the leaf-extract- The weight of ears re-
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Table 2: Wheat plants as affected by spray and soil application of A. spinosus leaf and inflorescence_
extract.

Inflorescence

Leaf
Growth
parameter

ConrroJ

Aerial spray

1: 5

1: 10

Soil
dressing
1: 5

Aerial spray

1: 5

1: 10

Soil
dressing
1:5

Plant
52.4
height (em) ±l.4S

40.3
±1.s6'"

46.4
±2.33·

49.3
±l.5S

39.6
±3.63"

50.0
±221

54.9
±1.S2

Tillersl
plant

3.0
±O.30

1.S
±O20"

3.1
±O.31

2.5
±O.17

2.4
±o22

.0
±o29

22
±o.36·

Leaves!
plant

14.5
±1.16

9.7
±a.7S"

12.7
±1.41

13.6
±1.16

S.O
±o.6s'"

10.6
±o.Sl·

15.1
±2.56

Ears!
plant

2.7
±O.30

1.5
±O.17-

2.5
±O.34

2.0
±O26

1.7
±o.IS"

2.1
±D23

1.9
±D23·

5.6
±D29'"

6.8
±D.49

62
±O.39

62
±o24"

6.5
±D29·

6.9
±D.12·

0.5
±O.03'"

0.5
±o.06'"

0.6
±D.09·

0.9
±D.04

14.4

Ear
75
length(cm) ±O.32
Ear wt

(g)
Grains!

ear
1000grain wt (g)

0.9
±O.OS

±O.09'"

±D.I0

17.3
±O.70

B.5
±1.7S"·

1B.1

14.4

±2.59

±1.S7

13.3
±o.SO"

±1.19

172
±122

4.60
±O.09

2.7
±D.14'"

3.4
±D.t4-

3.6
±o.17-

2.S
±o.09'"

4.5
±o.OB

3.9
±D.n"

0.4

O.B

corded a decrease following the soil dressing
and aerial spray of 1 : 5 concentration of the
leaf-extract as well as the aerial spray of 1 : 5
and 1 : 10 concentrations of the inflorescence-extract. The number of grains per ear
was significantly reduced by 1 : 5 concentration of the leaf-extract as well as 1 : 5 and
1: 10 concentrations of the inflorescenceextract, all under the influence of a::rial
spray; here the leaf-extract seemed co be
more inhibitory than the inflorescence-extract at 1 : 5 concentration and the inflorescence-extract more than the leaf-extract at
1: 10 concentraction. The grain yield per
plant was reduced considerably, being more
by the aerial spray than by the soil dressing
and more by higher concentrations of the
inflorescence-extract. The 1000 grain
weight decreased significantly with all treat-

ments of the leaf-extract and two treatments of the inflorescence-extract. In both
cases, the same concentration of the a::rial
spray was more effective in reducing
the grain weight than the soil dressing.

(c) Effect of jnflorescence-extract of
C. acjculatus on mustard
In comparison with the control, the
height and root length of mustard plants
were significantly lowered by both soil dressing and a::rial spray C. adculatus inflorescence-extract (Table 3). Although these effects
were observed at 1 ; 5 concentration, inhibition was more by a::rial spray than by soil
dressing. While there was no difference between the two treatments, the number of
branches decreased with the use of higher
concentration of the extract.
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Table 3: Mustard plants as affected by spray and soil application of C. aciculatus inflorescence-extract.
Growth parameter Control
1:5

Aerial spray
1 : 10

Soil dressing
1:5

Plant
ht'lghr(cm)

49.4
±1.64

312
±1.49"··

51.5
±1.84

37.9
±2.43""

Root
length (em)

162
± 1.13

10.7
±O.78·-

16.3
±O.88

12.7
±O.52"

Branches/
plant

4.3
±O.34

3.3
±O26·

42
±O25

32
±O.47·

Leaves!
piant

12.8
±1.25

10.8
±O.84

12.9
±128

10.8
±1.34

Flowers!
plant

75.4
±4.46

60.4
±7.39

79.1
±4.42

54.6
±4.19""

Fruit~1

rlant

26.1
±2.1 5

24.6
B.71

30.1
±229

22.0
±3.63

Fruit
length (em)

5.7
±O22

5.4
±O.27

5.8
±O.61

5.6
±O20

Seeds/
fruit

15.1
±O.79

13.6
±1.01

16.1
±O.55

13.5
±2.51

Dry wt!
plant (g)

1.05
±O.12

0.80
±O.14

1.05
±O.12

1.05
±O. 12

Flower formation in mustard plants was significantly inhibited by 1 : 5 concentration of
the extract when applied in the form of soil
dressing only.

(d) Effect of itiflorescetlce-extract of
C. aciculatus on wheat
The height of wheat plants was lowered
by the a:rial spray and not by the soil dressing, with 1 : 5 concentration being more inhibitory than 1: 10 concentration (Table 4).
However, tiller number was significantly reduced by the soil dressing of the inflorescence extract and not by the a:rial spray of
the same; the latter treatment significantly
inhibited leaf production.
Ear number and ear length decreased
significantly following the a:rial spray of 1 : 5
concentration of the inflorescence~
here the lower concentration of the same
application and the higher con~entration of

the soil dressing were ineffective. The number of grains per ear was significantly inhibited by the a:rial spray and not by the soil
dressing, with the higher concentration being more inhibitory than rhe lower one. The
grain yield per plant WAS reduced considerably, being most by a:rial spr;,.y of 1 : 5 concentration and lower concentration of the
same application was as effective as soil dressing of 1 : 5 concentration. Ear weight and
1000 grain weight decreased significantly
with a:rial spray of higher concentration
only.

(e) Effect of leaf-extract of E. odoratum on
mustard
Plant height, root length, branch number, leaf production, flower formation, fruit
yield, fruit length and seed number per fruit
decreased significantly following the use of
the leaf-extract of E. odoratum in soil and
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Table 4: Wheat plants as affected by spray and soil application of C. acicuiatus inflorescence~xtraet.
Aerial spray

Control

Growth parameter

Soil dressing

1:5

1:10

1:5

45.1
±2.09·

532
±1.38

Plant
height (em)

52.4
±1.48

40.7
±2.53"·

TiUers/
plant

3.0
±O.30

±O26

2.8
±O20

22
±O.20

Leaves!
plant

14.5
±1.16

9.7
±1.07··

13.6
±121

11.6
±1.02

Ears/
plant

2.7
±O.30

1.8
±O20'

2.4
±O.22

2.1
±O23

Ear
length (em)

7.5
±O.32

6.7
±O22

7.3
±O27

7.3
±O.40

Ear wt(g)

0.9
±O.08

0.7
±O.O7"

0.8
±O.O7

0.9
±O.07

Grains/
ear

17.3
±O.70

112
±t.59··

13.3
±t.46·

15.5
±1.70

tOoo-grain
(g)

4.6
±O.O9

3.9
±O.O9·"

4.5
±O.O9

4.5
±O.O8

wt

2.3

~riaJ surface of plants (Table 5). In almost
~riaJ spray was better

all treatments, the

than the soil dressing. The dry weight of
plants was lowered in soil dressing and ~riaJ
spray. both being at 1 : 5 concentration.
(~

Effect of leaf-extract of E. odoratum

on wheat
The height of wheat plants was significantly lowered by both soil dressing and
~riaJ spray ofE. odoratum leaf-extract (Table
6). However, tiller number was significantly
reduced by ~rial spray of 1 : 5 concentration
and not by soil dressing of the same concentration. Leaf production was significantly inhibited by the ~riaJ spray.
While ear length did not decrease significantly with the ~rial spray and soil dressing. ear number decreased significantly in
both treatments. The weight of ears recorded a decrease with the ~rial spray and not
with the soil dressing. The number of grains
per ear was significantly inhibited by both

treatments. The l000-grain weight decreased significantly with ~rial spray of higher concentration only.

(g) Chemical nature oj phytotoxins
In A. spinosus, two active compounds
were isolated, one being a liquid and the
other a solid (mp. 90" C). The Rf values (in
TLC) of the two constituents in benzene:
chloroform mixture (1 : 1) were calculated
to be 020 and 0.98 respectively. The oily liquid responded to Ninhydrin and Earlisch
reagents. but the solid responded to
2.4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
and
conc.
H 2S04. The UV absorption of the liquid
showed peaks at 223. 231, 258 and
285 run and the solid showed end absorption. The IR data of the liquid proved
that the compound contained - NH2 functions as well as carbonyl and alkene groups
but the solid contained - CH 2 chain and carbonyl function. From these findings as well
as elemental analysis and molecular weight
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Table 5: Mustard plants as affected by spray and soil application of E. odoratu," leaf-extract.
Growth
parameter

Control

Plant
height (cm)

31.0
±2.SS

12.6
±1.43-

16.2
±1.61'"

IS.2
±1.66··

Root
length (cm)

16.2
±O.91

11.2
±O.67···

113
±O.SO·"

S.9
±1.Q7·"

Branches!
plant

3.3
±O30

1.2
±O.20'"

1.4
±O.43"

1.8
±O.47·

Leaves!
plant

12.6
±O.95

5.2
±O.29·"

6.S
±O.70···

9.3
±1.03·

Flowers/
plant

40.9
±2.70

22.4
±1.70···

25.1
±1.91"·

28.8
±2.57··

Fruits/
plant

21.0
± 1.74

10.7
±O.94·"

11.3
±O:88···

14.3
±1.28··

Fruit
length (cm)

5.5
±D.25

1.7
±D.39···

3.7
±D.29···

3.8
±D.23"·

Seeds!
fruit

14.0
±U84·

3.1
±O.SI·"

8.4
±1.26··

11.0
±O.SS·

Dry wt/
plant (g)

O.S
±D.09

0.5
±D.05

0.6
±O.07

0.4
±O.03··

Aerial spray
1: 10

1: 5

Soil dressing
1: 5

Table 6: Wheat plants as affected by spray and soil application of E. odoralurn leaf-extract.

1:5

Soil dressing
1 : 10

1:5

Growth parameter Control

Aerial spray

Plant
height (cm)

54.9
±1.73

43.0
±2.0S···

45.0
±1.91··

4S.1
±2.34·

Tillers/
plant

2.7
±D.l5

2.1
±D.23·

2.3
±O.20

2.7
±O.t 5

Leaves!
plant

15.8
±1.29

10.3
±O.49"·

11.9
±D.98

13.1
±D.89

Ears/
plant

1.4
±O.16

1.0
±D.

1.0
±Do

1.0
±D.

Ear
length (cm)

9.05
±O.93

7.9
±O.37

8.3
±O39

S.O
±D.19

Ear wt(g)

1.5
±O.16

0.9
±D.12

0.9
±O.ll·

1.4
±D.lS

Grains!
ear

22.1
±1.60

14.9
±1.61-

15.3
±1.59-

15.6
±1.51·

l000-grain
wt.(g)

4.5

±D.56

2.9
±O.12·

3.4
±O.41

4.9
±O.40

~98

determination of the liquid by mass spectrometry M+ 281). it may be concluded that
the molecular formula of the liquid was
C17H31N02. The solid showed molecular
ion-peak at M+506, which along with the
above facts indicated that the solid may be a
keto - derivative of a long-chain fatty compound (C32HS804)'
c. aciculatus in£lorescence-extract furnished two solid crystalline compounds.
The first one had a melting point of 1651660 C and responded to FeCh solution.
The Rf values (in PC) and in different solvent systems like n-butanol: acetic acid:
ethanol : water (4: 1: 2: 2) were 0.88. 0.12
and 0.82 respectively. It showed UV absorption peaks at 235 and 324 >. run as well as it
indicated NaOH shift at 344 A nm. From
these observations, it seemed that the compound may be ferulic acid, the structure of
which was further confirmed by direct
comparison with an authentic sample. The
second one also responded to FeCh and
showed UV absorption peaks at 227 and
310 "nm. Moreover, it also showed
N aOH shsift at 350 Anm. The Rr values of
the compound (in PC) and in the above
mentioned solvents were 0.92, 0.16 and
0.88 respectively. From these findings. it can
be stated that the compound may be
p-coumaric acid, the structure of which was
also determined by direct comparison with
an authentic sample.
From the leaf-extract of E. odoratum,
three active compounds were isolated. The
first one was a yellow compound (mp. 1850
C); it responded to alcoholic FeCh and Mgkumings + H Cl test and showed UV aborption peaks at 330 and 274' >. run. The
IR spectrum of the compound indicated
that it contained a chelated carbonyl group,
aromatic system and p-substituted phenyl
ring but no band for OH (pointing out the
presence of five -OH group). All these data
showed that the compound was identical
with salvigenin. Direct comparison with au-
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thentic salvigenin also led to the same conclusion. The second compound had paleyellow crystals (mp. 2570 C). responding to Sm.
noda's test and giving violet colour with al.
coholic FeCh. It showed UV absorption
peaks at 325, 291 and 282 >. run and bathe>caromatic shift when treated with AlCh
(pointing out the existence of a free 5-OH
group). The IR spectrum of the compound
showed that it contained a free OH group
and a carbonyl group which was not chelated ( "max em' l 3200 and 1600). All these
data, along with direct comparison with an
authentic sample. revealed that the com·
pound may be acacetin. The last compound
possessed white crystals (mp. 1990 C) which
responded to Liebermann Buchard test and
gave a red colour when treated with conc.
H 2S0 4• These colour reactions indicated
that the compound may be a terpene. Furthermore, it did not show any characteristic
peak in UV spectrum and showed peaks for
OH group ( " max in cm,l 3250) and Me
group ( "max in cm,l 1450) in the IR
spectrum. Thus, the data indicated that the
compound may be B -amyrin which was
further confirmed by direct comparison
with an authentic sample.
The foregoing will convince one that
extracts of A. spinosus, C. aciculatus and E.
odoratum are endowed with allelopathic activity. However, the activity depends on
the type of the extract, the concentration of
the extract, the manner of extract application and the kin'd of the test plant. where
both leaf-extract and in£lorescence-extract
are used, the former is more potent than the
latter. As to the rwo concentrations of the
extract, 1 : 5 is generally more effective than
1: 10. With respect to the dual treatments,
the ;erial spray of the extract is more effective than the soil dressing of the extract.
While A. spinosus extract is equally effective
on wheat and mustard plants, wheat
plants are more strongly affected than
musta.rd plants by C. aciculatus extract
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and mustard plants are more adversely
affected than wheat plants by E. odoratum
extracts.
As each weed extract acts differently
on each test crop, it is necessary to analyse the extract of each plant material and
find out the inhibitory principle responsible for carrying out the allelopathic effect. The toxicity of leaf-and inflorescence-extract of A. spinosus is ascribed to a peptide and a long-chain fatty compound. In
case of C. aciculatus inflorescence, the inhibition is due to the presence of two phenolics - p - coumaric and ferulic acid.
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Flavonoids like acacetin and salvigenin and a
terpene B-amyrin are identified from E.
odoratum leaves.
More crop plants should be subjected
to the treatment of weed extracts, using a
wide range of concentrations for both
rerial spray and soil dressing. At the same
time, the treatment should be started at
the flowering rather than at the seedling
stage.
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ALLELOPATHY IN ARGEMONE MEXICANA L.
Do LEELA
Division of Plant Physiology, Indian Institute of Horticultural Research
Bangalore-560 080, India.

ABSTRACT
Soaking the seeds for 24 hr in aqueous leaf leachates of Argemone mex;eana resulted in total inIlibition of germination in mustard, fenugreek and wheat and reduction in germination and seedlII1g growth in sorghum, cucumber, tomato and fingermillet. Flower of Argemone brought about
maxim um reduction of germination in wheat compared to other parts of the plant. The inhibitors
were of phenolic nature belonging to cinnamic and benzoic acids. The total yield of phenolic contents in both leaves and ovaries was 50-60 mg/ tOO g dry weight when methanol was used as extraction agent and 10 and 20 mg respectively when distilled water was used. The phenolic contents in the soils taken at 0.5-1.0 em depth under the canopy of natural stand of Argemone was
0.2 - 0.3 mg/ 100 g dry weight of soil. The residues of air drie<t leaves of Argemone in soil had
harmful effect up to 10 days and promotory effect after 20 days on the growth of wheat seedlings.

INTRODUCTION
The production and release of allelopathic substances into the environment
by many plants have been reported earlier (Kosh Khui and Bassiri, 1979, Drost
and Doll, 1980. Argemone mexicana is an
obnoxious weed found in large numbers
in abandoned fields. Singh (1977) reported that root exudate s and root extracts of A. mexicalla have varying
effects on the growth of some fungi in
culture. So far there is no report of the allelopathic effects of A. mexicana on the
crop plants. This work was taken up with
a view to study the presence and distribution of the allelopathic factor within the
weed and its effect on the germination
and seedling growth of some selected
horticultural and cereal crops. The nature
of die allelopathin, its estimation and behaviour under natural conditions was also
included in this study.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The aqueous leaf leachates from
A.mexicana inhibited the ge~i.nation of

mustard, fenugreek and wheat, brought
about varying degrees of reduction in
germination per cent in crops like sorghum, cucumber and fingermillet when
their seeds were soaked for 24 hr in 10
ml of leachate (equivalent to 5 g dry
weight of leaves) and germinated in petridishes (Table 1). In wheat, even 8 hr
soaking brought about reduction in germination (81.6%) compared to control
(98%) which was significant at 1% level.
The shoot and root length .were signifIcantly less in case of cucumber and tomato. In fingermillet, only the root
length were significantly affected compared to coleoptile. SImilar inhibitions of
seedling growth were observed in wheat
and fenugreek (Ambika and Jayachandra,
1980) when they were germinated in
petridishes contammg aqueous leaf
leachates of Parthenium hysterophorus L.
and Eupatorium odoratum respectively.
Drost and Doll (1980) found that the
extracts of tubers and foliage of nutgrass decreased the dry weight of corn
and soyaben.
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Table 1: Effect of soaking for 24 hr i.lI aqueous leafleachates of A~emollt mexiClInQ on the genni.rutton
and seedling growth of crops at the end of 96 hr.
Crop
species

Root length (em)

Germination per cent

Shoot length (em)

Con- Leaf SEm± CD5% Con- Leaf SEm± CD5% Con- Leaf SEm± CD5%
trol leachtrol leachtrol leachate
ate
ate

Tomato

52.0

52.0

0.82

0.00

2.80

0.49

0.05

0.30

6.14

1.03

0.09

0.57

Sorghum

52.0

5.3

3.70

23.0

4.20

1.20

1.20

0.00

5.90

1.77

0.85

0.00

Fingermillet

84.0

62.3

1.70

10.3

0.32

0.25

0.09

5.60

1.~

1.20

0.03

0.00

Mustard

75.0

0.0

0.00

0.00

2.76

0.00

0.00

0.00

3.02

0.00

0.00

0.00

Cucumber

76.6

8.3

4.20

25.9

6.03

2.60

0.38

2.30

9.73

1.20

0.10

0.63

Fenugreek 100.0

0.0

0.00

0.00

2.20

0.00

0.00

0.00

2.80

0.00

0.00

0.00

Wheat

0.0

0.00

0.00

4.26

0.00

0.00

0.00

4.90

0.00

0.00

0.00

100.0

•
Flower of Argemone brought about
significant reduction in germination of
wheat followed by leaf and mature seed
(Table 2). This might be due to the presence of more water soluble inhibitors in
the ovaries than in leaves as reported in
this paper. When floral parts were separated, the germination of wheat was not
affected. This clearly shows that the inhibition of germination by the total
flower is due to the combined effect of
the inhibitors present in various parts of
flower. Maximum reduction In the
length of the coleoptile was brought
about by total flower and ovary respectively. Flowers, buds, fruit covers and
leaves of Myrtus (ommunis (Kho Khui
and Bassiri, 1979) had the greatest inhibitory effect on the germination and seedling growth of Lolililn pewwe. In P. hysterophorus (Sukhada, 1975), the concentration of the inhibitor was highest in leaves
folJowed by inflorescence and fruits. In E.
odoratuln (Ambika and Jayachandra,
1980) the highest concentration of inhibitor was found in leaves followed by
cyp ella and root material.
The non acidic fraction did not inhibit the growth of wheat eedlings (wheat

bioassay) and thus omitted from further
studies. The acidic fraction answered the
bioassay test and all the other tests for
phenolic compounds. The inhibitors beTable 2 : Effect of different parts of Argemone on
the germination and seedling growth of wheat.
Treatment

Germination
per cent

Coleoptile
length
(em)

After 48 hr
Control
Leaf
Stem
Root
Flower
Immature fruit
Mature fruit
Immature seed
Mature seed
SEm±
CD 5%

100.0
62.7
100.0
100.0
13.4
91.1

100.0
95.5
85.1
3.3
10.0

1.32

0.31
0.95
1.32
0.18
0.8
0.9
1.27
1.32
0.06
0.19

After 24 hr
Control
Petal
Stamen
Ovary
SEm±
CD 5%

85.0
80.0
86.6
86.0
1.8

0.98
0.32
0.31
0.28
0.009
0.03
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longed to the group of cinnamic and benzoic acids. The Rf values (0.30, 0.43, 0.56,
0.64. 0.72, 0.79) and their fluorescence
under UV light compared well with ferulic acid, P-coumaric acid, vanillic acid,
P-hydroxy benzoic acid and caffeic acid
respectively when co-chromatographed
with authentic samples. The last band
with Rf 0.79 could not be identified.
In the present study, the total phenolic content (in terms of caffeic acid) in the
leaves and ovaries was respectively 10
and 20 mg/l00 g dry weight when distilled watc:r was used for extraction and
50-60 mg/ 100 g dry weight when methanol was used. Thus methanol proved to
be a better extraction agent than distilled
water. In the stem of P. hysterophorus
(Sukhada, 1975), the total phenolic content (in terms of caffeic acid) was
30 mg/1 00 g dry weight and in the leaf,
cypsella and root of Eupatorium (Ambika
and Jayachandra, 1980), was respectively
343, 289 and 173 mg/ 100 g dry weight
when distilled water was used for extraction. The phenolic contents in the soils
taken at 0.5-1.0 em soil de pth under the
canopy of natural stand of Argemone was
02-0.3 mg/l00 g dry weight of soil.
The residues of air dried leaves of Argemone had harmful effect up to 10 days
and promo tory effect after 20 days on the
growth of wheat seedlings (Table 3). The
harmful effect of leaf residues lasted up
to 20 days and disappeared completely by

30th day in case of P. hysteropho rus
(Sukhada and Jayachandra, 1979) as evidenced by wheat bioassay. The same le~
residues had promotory effect on the
growth and yield of bajra.
A survey of natural stand of Argemone indicated that a single healthy plant
would give approximately 130 g of fre sh
weight of leaves or 30 g dry weight of
leaves. Considerin~ the fact that the
leaves bring about inhibition of germination and seedling growth of some selected crop species even at 0.5 g dry weight,
the problem encountered by these crops
planted in nature could be enormous
especially when one thinks of cultivating
the fallow fields where Argemone is
growing in abundance. Proper care
should be taken to see that no residues of
plant parts of Argemone are left in the
soil before sowing of crop plants. Otherwise temporary set back in germination
and seedling growth may occur. Possibility of using A. mexicana as organic m anure in some crop plants may also be investigated as they had promotary effect
on the growth of wheat seedlings after
remaining in soil for 20 days.
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CYANAZINE-A VERSATILE MEMBER OF
A VERSATILE GROUP
R. G. JONES and R. A. AH-SUN
Shell International Chemical Company Limited, London.

ABSTRACT
Examination of the two series of triazine the chlorotriazines and the methylthiotriazines,
shows that there are basic differences in properties between them. Cyanazinc sccms to combine
some of the best features of both groups.
Although Cyanazine is a chlorotriazine it has a higher solubility than the other members of
this series which means that it enters into soil solution vety readily and is also taken up by weeds
through their foliage. While the solubility of Cyanazine is similar to that of the methylthiotriatines it does not have the disadvantage of a high P.K. value which means that its leaching
characteristics are optimal for a wide crop use. The leachability of Cyanazine is similar to atrazine
but because of its higher solubility entry of Cyanazine into soil solution is faster.
While other chlorotriazines have medium to long soil persistance Cyanazine has short persistance - similar to the methylthiotriazines. This is a useful property in most agricultural crops
where residues may harm succeeding crops. Where increased persistance is nece ssary Cyanazine
may be mixed with reduced rates of more persistant herbicides.
In common with the other triazines crop tolerance is usually dependent on depth protection.
However, in maize tolerance to Cyanazine is physiological; like the other chlororriazines yanazines is broken down by benzoxazine in the maize sap.
Cyanazine controls a broad range of weeds - including some grasses such as PatJicum, Digi/aria
and Setaria spp. which have proved resistance to atrazine. The weed spectrum can be widened further by the use of herbicide mixtures. The effect of Cyanazine on emerged weeds can be usefully
employed by post-cmergence application in a number of crops such as cereals. peas and maize.
The choice of application rate of the triazines is dependent on th e soil type, soil organic matter, soil moisture, weed spectrum and crop. With judicious choice of application rate Cyanazine
can be used in a wider range of crops than any of its fellow triazines. Cyanazine is undoubtedly the
most versatile member of an extremely versatile herbicide group.

INTRODUCTION
The triazine herbicides have proved
to be extremely important to world agriculture. The diverse properties of the
group members confer on the triazines a
great versatility as is shown by their use
on a wide range of crops in many geographic locations.
In this paper an attempt has been
made to examine the properties of the
triazine group and the way in which
these properties influence usage recommendations. The Shell triazine cyanazine
Bladex is used as an examp~e . Cyanaz-

ine combines in one herbicide many of
the outstanding features of the whole
group, making it an extremely versatile
herbicide which is used in many crops.
Chemical structure of the triaz ines
The chemical structure is based on a
triazine ring which carries substituted
amino groups at two of the carbon atoms
and a chloro, methylthio or methoxy
group at the third.
The methoxy series of compounds are
not widely used in agriculture, with some
exception e.g., Secbumetone. The ending
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Table 1: surface area in relarion to particle size.
Fraction

Coarse smd
Fine smd

Silt

of the common name denotes which series a triazine belongs to az ine for chI oro
triazines (e.g., Cyanazine). tryne for methylthio triazines (e.g., Prometryne) and
tone for methoxy triazines. Each series
has particular chemical and herbicidal
properties which dictate their use and effectiveness as herbicides.

The Influence of soil and climate
Although some triazines, such as Cyanazine, may also be taken up by weeds
through their leaves, they are primarily
soil acting herbicides. Before examining
the properties of the triazine herbicides it
is therefore necessary to consider soil and
climatic factors which influence their efficacies.
The soil is a complex, living structure.
The features of the soil which have the
greatest effect on the .ctivity of the triazines are the soil particle size, the organic
colloid content md soil moisture.
Soil particle size is dependent on the
ratio of smd. silt and clay in the soil and
Table 1 illustrates dramatically how the
surface area increases as the soil particle
size decreases.
It is the clay particle with diameter
below 0.002 mm which play an important part in herbicide dynamics in the soil
by adsorbing herbicide molecules on to
their surfaces, mainly by electrostatic
forces. Soils with a high clay content
therefore have m extremely high adsorptive capacity. lndeed different types of
clay have differing adsorptive capacities;
for example montmorillonite clays may
be 10 times more adsorptive than boli-

Clay

Particle diameter Surface aIea

(mm)

(cm2/g)

2-02
02-0.03
0.02-0.002
<0.002

21
210
2100
23000

nite clays. organic . olloids. like clay particles••lso carry negative charges on their
surface and hence also adsorb positively
charged herbicide molecules. On a
weight for weight basis organic matter is
more adsorptive than monttnorillonite
clay.
The adosrptive capacity of a soil is
therefore a function .of both the proportion of clay particles and organic colloids
within it and the negative charges that
they carry, though this can be considerably modified by temperature and rainfall.
This is because prior to adosrption a herbicide must become dissolved in the soil
moisture, thus forming an equilibrium
(the concentration ratio or Kd value)
with part of the herbicide adsorbed and
part in solution. The concentration in the
soil solution may be reduced by an increase in soil moisture due to rainfall, by
herbicide degradation or by herbicide uptake by roots. Herbicide molecules the n
detach themselves from the colloids until
the concentr.tion ratio is restored to its
optimum for that particular herbicide.
This ensures that herbicides are not irretrievably lost by adsorption. Adsorption is
also reduced at high temperatures, probably by increased solubility. The adsorption of basic herbicides, such as triazines,
is increased in acidic soils md reduced in
albline ones.
The total effect of adsorption is to
confer some soil persistence on a herbicide. but also to reduce the amount of
material available for weed control. Thus
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Table 2: Comparison of the common triazine herbicides.
Vapour pressure
(rnm Hg at 20°C)

Water solubility P.K. value
(mg/ I)

Leachability

Mrchylthiotriazines
1.0xl0~

Desmetryne
Te rbutrynr
Methoprotryne
Prometryne
Aziprotryne
Ametryne

9'.6 x 10-7
2.8x 10-7
1.0 x 10~
2.0x 10~
8.4x 10- 7

48
58
320
48
55
185

C It/oTOtriazi nes
Simazine
Propazine
Atrazinc
Cyanazine (Bladex)

6.1 x 10-9
2.9x 10-8
3.0x 10-7
1.6 x 10-9

5
8
28
171

4.43

2

4,05

4

4.0

7

1.65
1.85
1.68
1.0

5
5
10
10

.' iore - Trifluralin has a leachability index of 1 while picloram, which leaches readily. has an index of250.

fi nely textured soils require higher dose
rates of herbicide than coarser soils to
achieve a comparable weed control
performance. A soil with a high organic
matter will also require a higher dose
rate.

Properties of the triaz ines
Although the triazines herbicides belong to a single group, their physical properties vary - particularly between the
different series. This confers on them different properties in the soil. The properties of the main chloro and methylthiotriazines are shown in Table 2.
Volatility : As the vapour pressures indicate, chlorotriazines are less volatile
than methylthio triazines. and cyanazine
is the least volatile of the whole group.
Even the methylthiotriazines have low
volatilities compared with most other
herbicide groups. However, reports have
been received of phytotoxicity, particularly with prometryne and desmetryne,
under high temperature conditions following evaporation from warm soil surfaces.
Solubility : A herbicide must enter

into soil solution before it can either be
absorbed into the soil structure or be absorbed into plant roots. Water solubility
is therefore important since it affects herbicide distribution. The mcthylthio series
of triazines are generally classed as having
medium solubilities and the chlorotriazines as low. Cyanazine is unusual in this
latter group as being of medium solubility. This means that cyanazine is rapidly
washed into the soil by adequate rainfall,
becoming readily available to the roots of
weeds. In the absence of rainfall incorporation into the soil by shallow cultivation
is necessary. Cyanazine is also absorbed
by weeds through their leaves.
Alkalinity (P. K. value) : The P.K. value is a measurement of the ability of a
herbicide to become positively charged
by absorbing hydrogen ions (i.e., to become basic and be more readiJy absorbed
by negatively charged soil colloids). The
higher the P. K. value the greater the tendency for absorption to occur.
Again differences are apparent between the chloro and methylthio triazines
with the latter being more prone to absorption. Cyanazine has a very low P. K.
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value, which together with its solubility
confers on it desirable leaching properties.
Leaching: The leachability of a herbicide is largely a function of solubility, volatility and P. K. value and is a measurement of movement into and through the
soil. Cyanazine, which has a solubility of
171 mg/I and a P.K. value of 1 has a similar leachability index to atrazine (i.e., 10).
Practical experience shows that soil acting herbicides of regularly good efficacy
have leachability indices in the range 712. Cyanazine will be carried into the
surface layer of the soil by moisture more
rapidly than atrazine because of its solubility. Absorption then prevents leaching
to a greater depth, so avoiding crop damage and reducing herbicide loss. However
its low P. K. value means that excessive
absorption of cynazine does not occur
and adequate amounts are immediately
available for weed control.
The lower leaching properties of methylthiotriazines mean that they can be
used in very sensitive crops e.g., terbutryne in cereals. However experience in
Brazil and in a number of Balkan countries shows that by selecting dose rates
for particular soil types cyanazine can be
safely used in the very sensitive soyabean
crop.
The leaching indices presented are relative and increased movement in the soil
can be anticipated under conditions of
high rainfall, high temperature and
where the absorptive capacity of the soil
is smal~ i.e., where there is a small clay
and organic matter fraction. Under these
conditions the applied dose rate must be
reduced. For example, the application
rates for cyanazine applied to peas vary
according to soil type as shown in Table 3.
Crop toleranu: Tbe mechanisms of selectivity of herbicides to the crop are complex but may be pbysiological or mechanical.

Table 3: Pre-emergence cyanazine recommenda.
tions for Peas (U.K.).
Soil types
Sands, coarse sands
Very fine sands, loamy sands
Sandy loams
Silty loam, loam
Silt loam, Clay loarn, Clay
Soils with over 1()Dk o.m.

Dose rate

kg ailha

Do not treat
0.85
1.25
1.75

2.1
Treat
post-emergence

Norl! : The soil should be consolidated and free of
clods to prevent irregular entry of the herbicide
into the soil

Physiological : Physiological selectivity
is dependent on differences between
weeds and crop plants in rates of absorption and translocation to the sites of action and in degradation reactions. The
speed of herbicide degradation in the
crop can vary, being greater in a vigorously growing plant. One of the best
known examples of degradation is the
conversion of chlorotriazines, such as
atrazine or cyanazine by the maize plant
to harmless breakdown products by spliting off the chlorine atom from the triazine ring and replacing it with a hydroxy
group. This degradation is carried out by
benzoxazine which is present in maize
juice. Benzoxazine is also present in other
plants e.g., wheat, but generally at lower
levels than in maize. Benzoxazine has no
effect on methylthiotriazines. There are,
however, other degradation mechanisms
for this series of compounds within the
maize plant but they are probably not as
effective as the benzoxazine route.
Other examples of physiological selectivity include the prevention of
absorption into the crop leaf by a waxy
curicle e.g., the use of cyanazine postemergence on peas and onions, or by
holding in 'sinks' e.g., the deposition of
premetryne in the lysiginic glands of the
stem of cotton.
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Table 4: Results of3 official trials in France, illustrating the effects of atrazine persistence on subsequent
sugarbeet crops in 1975.

kg ai/ha
of Atrazine
1974
125
2.5
0

Sugarbeet
population!
ha

%

Yield of
roots in
tonneslha

%

Sugar
content in
per cent

%

Yield of
sugar in
tonnes/ha

%

56532
49267
66387

85
74
100

40.73
31.66
45.07

90
70
100

15.55
14.85
15.88

97
93
100

628
4.71
7.09

88
66
100

Mechanical selectivity : This can cover a
wide range of mechanisms. One example
is the use of directed sprays to prevent
the herbicide coming in contact with the
crop such as in post-emergence applications of cyanazine to cotton. The most
important method ill the case of triazines
is depth protection whereby the crop
seeds and roots at are such a depth in the
soil that they do not come into contact with the herbicide treated layer of
soil above them. Weeds, however, generally germinate in this herbicide treated
band of soil. This mechanism is exemplified by cyanazine recommendations for
peas, potatoes, cereals etc. It is dependent
on a thorough knowledge of the leaching
properties of each herbicide whereby application rates can be adjusted to take account of varying soil and climatic conditions.
Mode of Actiorl :Before any herbicide can perform its function it must
reach the site within the plant that is vulnerable to its toxic activity. Triazines
have a direct effect in photosynthesis;
specifically by inhibiting the Hill reaction
whereby oxygen is liberated from water
during the synthesis of carbohydrate
from carbon dioxide and water. Typical
symptoms include initial leaf chlorosis
followed by complete necrosis and death
of the plant, Translocation of this group
in plants is upwards in the water stream
i.e., acropetally. The principle site of
uptake is specifically via the roots or

mesocotyl for the more insoluble members of the group (e.g. simazine). Those
with greater solubilities, particularly the
methylthiotriazines, also exhibit leaf uptake and so can be applied post as well as
pre-weed emergence. Unusually for a
chlorotriazine, cyanazine exhibits good
foliar uptake because of its solubility.
With a few notable exceptions such as
Urtica urens large weeds are unable to
take up sufficient amounts of cyanazine
either through the foliage or by their
roots, to kill them. Therefore, post weed
emergence applications are usually made
to small plants - possibly up to 4 cm tall.
Degradation :The effective life of a
herbicide is determined by its distribution
in the soil and its tendency to degrade in
the various soil phases. The processes are
influenced by climate since both chemical and biochemical breakdown occurs
more rapidly under conditions of high
temperature and moisture level. Likewise, the high level of microbiological activity in soils with a high organic matter
content hastens breakdown. Microbial
and chemical breakdown (i.e., hydrolysis)
are the main degradation routes of the
triazines.
Practical conditions dictate the rate of
degradation required of a herbicide in a
particular crop; too short an effective life
can lead to poor weed control, toO long a
life can injure subsequent crops as has
been reported following atrazine use on
maize {Table 4}_
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The triazines can be grouped according to their relative effective persistences
in the soiL as shown in Table S.

When degradation is considered together with soil absorption, leaching losses
and uptake by non target plants, it is inevitable that only a small proportion of a
herbicide applied to the soil is actually
available for the control of weeds.
Choice of herbicides :As already intimated, it is the physical properties of
the triazines as well as the tolerances of
particular crops and weeds which dictate
their uses. This becomes very apparent if
the recommended uses of the principle
triazines are examined.

Table 5: Average persistence periods" of triazines.
Less than

3-6

3 months

months

Over
6 months

Aziprocryne
Trietazine Atrazine
Cyanazine (BLADEX)
Sirnazine
Prometryne
Terbutryne
• Safe period between application and the sowing
of a succeeding susceptible crop.

Table 6: Main uses of common triazines.

It can be seen that chlorotriazines are
degraded at a slower rate than the methylthio series, with the exception of
cyanazine which has an unusually short
persistence. The short persistence of cyanazine lS due to the ease with which microbial activiry is able to break down the
cyano molecule attached to the triazine
ring. This is more apparent if degradation
curves are examined and is a properry
which makes ideal for use in crops such
as peas or maize where residues can cause
erious damage to succeeding crops.
Degradation curves under optimum conditions

Product

Uses

(a) Chlorotriazines
Cyanazine
W ide range of crops e.g.,
(BLADEX)
maize, peas, beans, cereals,
sugarcane, groundnut,
potatoes, onions, forestry,
cotton, sorghum, soyabean.
Simazine

Deep rooted andlor long term
crops e.g., plantation crops,
beans.

Atrazine

Maize, sorghum, sugarcane,
pineapple, forestry.

Propazine

Umbelliferous crops, millet.

(b) Methylthiotriazines
Desmetryne
Brassicaes.
Terbutryne
Cereals, sunflower, potatoes.
Methoprotryne Cereals for grass control
Promerryne
Wide range of crops.
Aziprotryne
Brassicaes, peas.
Ametryne
Sugarcane, pineapple,
potatoes.

•

.

...

OA'I.t.nf."A""'-'CAT1IOtr\I

Thus, for example, aziprotryne because of its very high leaf activity has a limited crop range. Simazine, because of its
long persistence is used mainly on deep
rooted or long term crops. Cyanazine
with its shorter persistence and optimum
leachability is presently recommended
for use on a wide range of crops.
Weed spectrum :The weed spec-
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truro of the various triazines is extremely
wide, too wide for a comprehensive survey in this report. Instead the weed spectrum of cyanazine can be taken as an
example.
Cyanazine-Susceptible weed list
Susceptible weeds - usually controlled by up to 2.0 kg ai/ ha cyanazine
applied pre-emergence
Alopecurus myosuroides
Anagallis arvensis
Anthemis cotula
Apera spica-venti
Aphanes arvensis
Arrhenatherum avenaceum
Artemisia spp.
Atriplex patula
Campanula patula
Capsella bursa-pastoris
Cassia tara
Chenopodium spp.
Chrysanthemum se~e tum
Cucurbita spp.
Dactyloctenium aegyptium
Datura stramonium
Digitaria sanguinalis
Diplotaxis muralis
Erodium spp.
Euphorbia spp.
Filago arvensis
Fimbristylis spp.
Fumaria officinalis
Galeopsis spp.
Galinsoga parviflora
Ipomoea spp.
Juncus bufonius
Lamit4m spp.
Lapsana communis
Lepidium draba
Malvastrum peruvianllm
Matricaria spp.
Mercurialis annua
Momordica spp.
Myosotis arvensis
Phyllanthlls amarus
Poa anllua
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P. trivalis

Polygonum lapathifolium
P. persicaria

Portulaca oleracta
Ranunculus trilobus
Raphanus raphanistrum
Scandix pecten-veneris
Senecio vulgaris
Setaria viridis
Seda acuta
S. rhombifolia
Solanum nigrum
Sonchus oleraceus
Spergula arvensis
Stella ria media
Thlaspi arvense
Tripleurospermum spp.
Veronica spp.
Vicia cracca
Viola spp.
Medicago lupulina
Moderately
susceptible
weedsusually control by up to 3.0 kg ai/ ha cyanazine applied pre-emergence.
Amaranthus spp.
Ambrosia artemisiifolia
Bellis perennis
Brae h iaria spp .
Cerasrium arvense
Cyperus diffusus
Digitaria filiformis
D. velutina
Diodia teres
Diplotaxis erucoides
Echinochloa crus-galIi
Echium vulgare
Erigeron canadensis
Galium aparine
G. tricornutum
Geranium moUe
Leptochloa filiformi s
Lolium multi}lorum
L. temulentum
Mentha arvensis
Mollugo vert_icillata
Panicum capillare
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P. dichotomiflorum
Physalis spp.
Plantago spp.
Polygonum aviculare
P. convolvulus
P. pensylvanicum
Potentialla spp.
Raphanus sativus
Richardia sea bra
Rumex acetosella
Setaria faberi;
S. glauca
S. vertieillata
Silene inflata
Sinapis arvensis
Sonchus arvensis
Urtica spp.
X anthium spp.
The list is comprehensive and shows
the product to be active against a number
of grasses which have proved resistant to
atrazine, including Digitaria, Setaria and
Panicum spp.
Herbicide mixtures : No herbicide
is effective against all weeds and it is in
this respect that another useful property of triazines such as cyanazine becomes
apparent - their compatability with other
herbicides. Mixtures can provides a wider
weed spectrum. increased timing flexibility, improved crop selectivity and possibly reduced soil residues.
While mixtures of cyanazine with various herbicide groups have been used in
a range of crops, it is in maize that the
greatest number of mixtures have been
evaluated. Mixture partners in maize include acrazine, alachlor, metolachlor,
EPTC + safener, butylate, phendimethalin and paraquat. Three component mixtures have also been used.
The following results from a trial
which was carried out in Yugoslavia in
1979 is a good example of the mixture
possibilities of cyanazine.
The main weeds present were Ama-
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ranthus spp., Chenopodium album, Datura
stramonium, Sorghum halepense, Cynodon
dactylon and Convolvulus arvensis. The
weedicides were applied pre-emergence
on the 7th May.
While atrazine is still the most widely
used herbicide in maize, growers are becoming increasingly aware of its shortcomings in terms of weed control and persistency. As the trials reported show more
specialised herbicide such as cyanazine
are now available for use. The activity of
cyanazine enables the control of broad
leaved weeds to be maintained, while at
the same time giving an adequate control
of annual grasses with a reduced risk of
soil residues, since mixtures permit lower
rates of atrazine to be used.
Cyanazine plus a single pack formulation of 2: 1 cyanazine + atrazine, has recently been developed for use in sugar
cane at the recommended dose of 4.5 kg
ai/ ha. The addition of a surfactant helps
to ensure maximum wetting of the
emerged weeds. Cyanazine plus is now
used for weed control in sugarcane in
several countries and is being evaluated
in others.
T.able 8 summarises the results of a
trial carried out in 1979 by the A Sri
Lanka Sugar Corporation Research Institute at Uda Walawe. Applications were
made pre-emergence of the crop. The
weed control figures refer to both grass
and broad leaved weeds. Cyanazine
plus gave significantly better control than
the local standard herbicide.
In addition to excellent weed control.
cyanazine pillS has also given yield increases significantly higher than those obtained with standard products. This is
pardy due to the fact that cyanazine plus
is one of the safest sugarcane herbicides
available. In a series of large scale field
trials designed to examine the effects of
post-emergence herbicide treatments on
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Table 7; Weed control and crop yield in maize - 1979.
Treatment
BLADEX + alachlor
BLADEX + Metolachlor
BLADEX + alachlor + atrazine
Alachlor + arrazine
BLADEX + atrazine
Control

% Weed

Kg ailha
2.0
2.0
1.5
1.9
3.0

+ 1.9
+ 2.0
+ 1.9 + 0.5
+ 1.0
+ 1.0

Control

Crop yield
tlha

99
90
95
95
95
0

7.82
6.90
8.00
7.10
7.70
625

Table 8; Weed control in sugar cane; Pre-emergcncc treatment.
Treatments

BLADEX/ atrazine
BLADEX/ atrazine
BLADEX/ atrazine
Diuconlparaquat

Wecd Conrrol %

kg ailha

2.0 + 1.0
3.0 + 1.5
4.0 + 2.0
4.5 + 2.8 I

Sl,lgarcane, scientists at the Mount
Edgecombe Sugar Research Station,
South Africa, have consistently recorded
highest yields from plots treated with
cyanazine plus.
Cyanazine is also proving to be a useful mixture partner for the cotton crop.
Dinitro-aniline products such as nitralin,
tri£luralin and dinitramine are widely
used in cotton as pre-planting, incorporated treatments. This group gives poor control of some broad leaved weeds and Cyanazine can supplement control as either a
pre-planting or pre-emergence application.
Alternately cyanazine can be applied
as a tank mix with pre-emergent grass
killers such as metolachlor or as a post-

4

10

14 weeks after
treatment

96
98
98

79
89
91

73
83
89

emergence directed spray.
From recent trials in the USA, Brazil,
West Africa and the Middle East countries one of the more promising mixtures
for cotton has proved to be a mixture of
cyanazine and norflurazon (Zorial). This
mixture is being introduced in Ivory Coast
and the Cameroons as ZORlADEX.
11) Crop spectrum - The original development of cyanazine was in temperate
agriculture, since then use has been extended into sub-tropical and tropical
crops. Apart from maize, sugar cane and
cotton, BLADEX and BLAD.EX mixtures are also used in crops such as soyabean. sorghum, vida beans, peas, sroaU
grain cereals, forestry, plantation crops,
onions, potatoes etc.
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ABSTRACT
The unique properties of isopropylamine salt of glyphosate (roundup) has encouraged the de. vclopment of new application techniques. Small hand-held wiping equipment was developed with
fiber, sponge and rope applicator parts to resemble a "hockey stick" with the solution tank in the
pipe handle. Rates were based upon percentage of product/ water volume.
Hand-painting treatments indicated that partial coverage of Imperata cyli~ldri ca foliage with
higher percentage solution provided comparable efficacy to conventional spray. Field tests with
proto-type equipment compared several model types, number of application passes, per cent solution, and total solution applied. In dense standa of Imperato C., Paspalum distic/tultI, Tylop/wra lanaka,
and Artemisia princeps, efficacy was a function of the solution concentration and total applied solLltion volume. Efficacy from wiper treatments of 5% solution/ 200 IIha, 10% solution/ 100 IIha, 20%
solution/ 50Ilha, 40% solution/ 251/ ha and a 1% conventional spray-to-wet were comparable.
Several other tests recommended 17 to 33% solutions. Depending upon the weed, one or two
double sweeps (application passes) may be required to deliver the appropriate volume. Wiper application is an innovative technique co maximize the strength of glyphosate and th e advantage~ of
the wiping concept.

INTRODUCTION
Traditionally, foliar herbicides are applied with a spray. The unique herbicidal
properties of glyphosate l have encouraged the development of "Wiping" applications (Dale, 1978; W u and Derting,
1981).
The features of glyphosate permit
control of perennial weed from the treated plant foliage to the underground roots
and rhizomes (Daito and Morianaga,
1980; Sprankle et af. 1975; WyriU and
Burnside, 1976). The non-selective herbicidal property and the potential drift of
indiscriminate spray to adjacent sensitive
I

For purposes of this paper only the term glyphosate is defined as the commercial formulation Roundup· herbicide by Monsanto Company having as the active ingredient therein the
isopropylamine salt of N-(phosphonomethyl}
glycine.

desirable plants restrict the use of gJyphosate in certain situations. Wiper application would extend the versatility of
glyphosate.
The objectives of this study were to:
(1) investigate the effectiveness of glyphosate when applied by wiping, (2) evaluate equipment design for efficacious application and (3) determine the application rate and volume of glyphosate for
key perennial weed species.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
All experiments were conducted on
dense weed infestations growing under
natural field conditions in 1979 and 1980.
Many types of hand-held equipment
were prepared. the most desirable design
and shape resembled a Uhockey stick" for
easy movement. The various equipment
was composed of a pipe handle which
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Table 1 : Influence of rate and degree of foliage contact of glyphosate solution on the conq-ol of Imperata

cylindrica.
Foliage
Contact

Application
Method!

Controlling rating

Solution
Concentration

25 OAT

80 OAT

325 OAT

(%)

(%)

(%)

(%)

2

88
100
100

83
92
99

Upper 1/8
Upper 1/8
Upper 1/8

Wipe
Wipe
Wipe

10

45
55
70

Upper 1/4
Upper 114
Upper 114

Wipe
Wipe
Wipe

2
4
10

55
70
80

95
100
100

93
98
100

75

98

95

Total coverage
I

4

Spray-to-wet

Application were made on] uly 16, 1979 with a doth glove to natural field infestation of 12 m in height

was also the solution holding tank and an
applicator component made of various
materiak
Herbicide solutions were prepared as
a percentage · concentration (v/ v) of the
formulated product. For easy understanding and calculation, all solution concentration rates in chis paper are expressed as
percentage (v/ v) of the formulated product in water. Rates of application on an
area basis are given in kg ae ha-I .
The herbicide was applied to the vegetation in a sweeping or back and forth
•
motion. While a sweep was one movement or direction, a double sweep was a
back and forth movement over the same
area.

RESULTS
Initial studies to examine the effectiveness of partial foliage contact with glyphosate solutions indicated that complete
coverage was not necessary when higher
rate were u ed. Treatments to the upper
1/ 4 and 1/ 8 portion of 12 m talllmperata
cyli"drica (L.) P. Beauv with a cloth glove
saturated with 2, 4 and 10 per cent (v/ v)
solution were comparable to a one percent (v/v) spray-to-wet treatment (Table
1). Early burndown at 25 OAT was rate

and contact responsive. However, 80 and
325 OAT observations showed similar
excellent efficacy among all treatments
with the exception of the two per cent
(v/v) concentration with 118 coverage.
Several proto-types of wiper application equipment were constructed for
comparison (Fig. 1). Tests on Artemisia
princeps (Pampan), Paspalum dilatatum
(Poir) and 1. cylindrica revealed differences between the various equipment.
Only the volume of total solution applied
and the level of control varied between
the study of species. The 1. cylindrica tests
indicated generally greater control from
hand-held applicator units with sponge or
fiber applicator components than rope
components (Table 2) . Concentrations of
10 and 40 per cent (v/ v) provided similar
control to the conventional one per cent
spray treatments. Poor control from the
10 per cent concentration with the rope
applicators suggests that the total solution
volume applied and flow rate or "wicking" action is an important consideration.
"Wiping broom" applications on Tylophora tanakae (Maxim~ suggested that
concentration can be overcome when the
total applied solution volume is controlled (Table 3). In this test, control of
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Fig. 1. Various proto-types of hand-held wiping equipment.

Table 2: Comparison of various hand-held equipment proto-types on the control of lmperata cylindrica with glyphosate 1•

Table 3 : Effect of solution cOllcentradon and applied volume on control of Tylophora tanakae
when applied with "wiping broom".

Control at S3 DAT
Equipment Applicator
code No. component Solution concentration

Solution
conce ntration

10(%)

(v/v)

Solution Glyphosate Control
volume
rate
rating at
47DAT
applied

40(%)
(%)

A
B
C
D

Rope
Rope
Rope
Rope

S7
79
0
28

63
93
9S
85

E
F

Sponge
Sponge

91
70

90
83

G

fiber

89

90

Spray

(1 per cent
spray-to-wet)

91

91

1 APJ,licaoons were made on April 12. 1981 to a
stan of90-100 per cent ground cover ofImperata
cy/j"drica at 40-50 em in height.

87 to 96 per cent was achieved when 3.6
kg Ole ha- 1 was delivered to the troublesome vine weed via a wiper or spray.

S
10
10
10
20
1 (Spray)

(Llha)

(kg ae/ ha)

(%)

200
200
100
50
50
1000

3.6

88
92
87
66
90
96

72
3.6
1.8
3.6
3.6

In another study on 1. cylindrica the
total applied solution volume was varied
by changing the number of sweeps or
passes across the weeds. Increasing the
number of double sweeps increased the
control when a 10 per cent (vi\') concentration was used (Table 4). At the higher
rates of 20 and 40 per cent, the number
of double sweeps did not significantly al-
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(%)
100
0

0

0

80

0

0

0

0

..
....II

....

60

•

0

..

•
0

*
0--- 40% solutioll
(Double sweep)

.. ..

0

'"

<'3

....
::a

."

i I -__

40

..

*

20

•

•

..

10% sol ut iOIl
(Double sweep)

• --- 1% sol ut ion
(Spray-to-wet)

.

0
0

20

40

60

80

100

120

600

800

Total Applied Solution Volume ( R.lha)
I

Oats points include only
than 1.30 R./ba.

:

tr~8tment8

resulting in less

Fig. 2. Relationship between solution concentration and total applied volume on the control of ImperatD c.
at 70 DAT.
Table 4 : Effect of number of sweeps and herbicide concentration on solution volume and efficacy of Imperata cylilldrlca applied with hand-held equipment.
Observation

Application
Solution
concentration

No. of
double sweeps 1

(%)

Glyphosate
rate

Control Rating
at 64 DAT

(lIha)

(kg aet ha)

(%)

4.7
9.7
10.3

76
91
91

10

2

10

4

47
97
103

20
20
20

1
2
4

42
56
69

8.4
112
13.8

86
92

40

1

28

2
4

58

61

112
232
24.4

96

40

783

7.8

100

10

40
1 ( pray)
I

Total
volume

88

95

97

A double sweep represents a back and forth movement of equipment over tbe same area
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rer the efficacy with each rate. Due to
rhe difference in viscosity of the various
solutions, relationships between the
number of sweeps and total solution applied of the various concentrations are
not proportional. However, a double
sweep of a 10 per cent concentration and
a single or double sweep of a 20 per cent
concentration provided 86 to 92 per cent
control of 1. cylindrica. A single sweep of a
40 per cent concentration provided 96
per cent control, compared to perfect
control at 64 DAT with a one per cent
spray-to-wet treatment.
At a given concentration, efficacy was
related to the volume of solution applied.
Consequently, the amount of glyphosate
applied is the determining factor. Satisfactory control of I. cy/indrica was
achieved with 10 and 40 per cent concentrations when 100 and 30 IIha were delivered (Fig. 2).
A similar rate response was observed
on A. princeps. Application with a 20 per
cent (v/v) concentration delivered 2.5 kg
ae ha· 1 of glyphosate for 90 per cent control. An application of a 40 per cent (v/v)
concentration resulted in the same 3.6 kg
ae ha·1 of glyphosate as the spray and resulted in similar efficacy.
Equipment was selected and tested
across 19 official locations on 18 perennial weed species. The equipment delivered 30 to 60 l!ha of 17 to 33 percent
(v/v) solutions with one or two double
sweeps. For most perennial weeds, a
double sweep of a 33 per cent solution or
two double sweeps of a 17 per cent solution provided similar control as the conventional spray. Although the singledouble sweep treatment with 17 per cent
solution provided less consistent control
than the higher rates, the control was superior to manual control or paraquat
treatment check plots. In addition, wiper
plots on rice leaves or adjacent to desir-
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able crop plants did not result in drift or
crop injury.

DISCUSSION
Wiper application to the foliage of
perennial weeds provided effective control of aerial and underground plant parts.
Many factors influence the effectiveness
of glyphosate applied by wiper application. Equipment design, weed species,
weed size of growing conditions, applicator, amount of foliage contact, solution
concentration and solution delivery volume or number of sweeps are a few of
the variables.
Although initial hand-wiping tests
showed that only 114 of the top foliage of
1. cy/indrica general applications with the
wiper require at least 112 of the foliage as
the target for wiping. Generally, the
number of sweeps determine the volume
applied at a given rate. Solution concentrations of 10 to 17 per cent (v/ v) generally provided good control of perennial
weeds with two double sweeps when application is not difficult. Weed in dense
stands or decumbent growth habit and
harder-to-control weeds as Solidago altissi ma (L.), Oenanthe javanica (DC.), Phragmites communis (Trin.), Miscanthus sinensis
(Anderss.) and Sasa spp., may require 33
per cent (v/v) concentration for more
consistent control.
Many types, designs and materials
may be used for wiper equipment. A continuous £low of solution at a specific concentration must be delivered uniformly
to the weeds. The weed size and density
influences the volume delivered per unit
area but do not influence efficacy if the
solution is applied uniformly.

CONCLUSION
The wiper concept offers several advantages over conventional sprays in certain situations, but it is not a replacement
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for pray solutions of the non-selective herbicide. The main advantages of the wiper
concept include: (1) selective placement to
control tali weeds in shorter desirable vegetation, (2) eliminate drift potential to nearby
sensitive plants, (3) reduced water volume
requirements and (4) convenient application
method. The concept offers new weed control potential for use in various cropping and
weed control systems in Asia.
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3,6-DICHLOROPICOLINIC ACID MIXTURES FOR
WEED CONTROL IN NEW ZEALAND
E. A. UPRITCHARD
Research Division.. Ivon Watkins-Dow Limited, Box 144,
New Plymouth, New Zealand.

ABSTRACT
3,6- Dichloropicolinic acid (3,6- DCPA) is a selective broadleaf weedkilk' r with 3 variery of potennal uses in New Zealand. A mixture of3.6-DCPA with MCPA and bromoxynil gives broad spectrum
weed control in cereals with improved crop yield when applied at most stages of cereal development.
Thistles such as Cardul<s nutam in pasture are readily controlled at advanced rosette or early flowering
stage with a 3.6-DCPA/ MCPB mixture with satisfactory tolerance to pasture legumes. Mixtures of
3,6- DCPA with selective rates of 2,4,5 - T or triclopyr (3,5,6- trichloro-2-pyridyloxya etic acid) have
successfully released Pinus radiala from Ulex eUrOpt1!llS competition. Other potential uses of3.6 - DCPA
are discussed.

INTRODUCTION
In 1975, 3,6-dichloropicolinic acid
(3,6- DCPA) was introduced in New Zealand as a promising new herbicide for control of broadleaf weeds tolerant to phenoxy
herbicides in cereals. It had been developed
in Europe for this purpose and registered in
a variety of mixtures with MCPA, mecropop, dichlorprop, bromoxynil and ioxynil.
Subsequent developments in Europe have
been for use on sugarbeets, oilseed rape,
maize, linen Oax, strawberries and onions,
alone or in mixture with benazolin, propyzarnide or phenmedipham.
In New Zealand the major development has been for weed control in cereals
and ryegrass/white dover pasture. 3,6DCPA also shows promise for release of Pinus radiata from competing woody weeds,
such as UJex europ~us. This paper outlines
typical results with 3,6-DCPA mixtures for
weed control in cereals, pastures, P. radiata
transplants and discusses other potential uses
in N ew Zealand.

CEREALS
D evelopment of a propri~ary fonnulal

tion contammg 3,6 - DCPA/ bromoxynili
MCPA (30/ 1001300 g/ lim) was reported
by Rutherford and Lobb (1979). Their
work is expanded in Table 1 to include a
further season's half paddock farmer assessments compared with standard commercial
recommendations based on dicamba including dicambaiMCPA (150/ 900 g/ ha), dicambal MCPAI dicWorprop (70/ 440/ 2000
g/ ha) and dicambalMCPNbromoxynil
(75/750/ 300 g/ ha). Yields were determined by harvesting adjoining equal areas
from both treatments as paired samples.
The results (Table 1) confirm the suggestion of Rutherford and Lobb (1979) that
Table 1: CEREALS : Summary offamler tank lot

crials.
Crop .
mean yields
(connes/ ha)

Wheat

Barley

3,6-DCPA mixtures:

5.01· ...

4.30·'·

Dicamba mixrure

4.34

3.93

11

]9

0.109

0.062

No of trials

Sf mean difference
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dicamba mixtures can cause yield suppression in cereals. Probably the most common
reson in New Zealand is late spraying because of unfavourable weather conditions at
the recommended growth stage or delayed
spraying to allow emergence of perennial
weeds such as Cirsium arvense.
The 3,6-DCPA/bromoxyniliMCPA
mixture has excellent selectivity to cereals
allowing advanced crops to be safely treated
with the proprietary formulation although
early treatment is emphasised for maximum
weed control. This formulation controls a
wide range of typical seedlings bradleaf
weeds including phenoxy-susceptible species such as Chenopodium album, Brassica

campestris, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Solanum
nigrum, Sisymbrium qfficina1e. Amaranthus retr'!flexus and Rumex sp. and phenoxy resistant species such as Polygonum aviculare, P.
convolvulus, P. persicaria, Spergula arvensis, Fumans officinalis. It has specific activity on the
"mayweed" group dominantly Anthemis cotula, Matricaria inodora and M. Matricarioides.
Where Stellaria media, Galium aparine or Vicia spp. are present, a tank mix with mecoprop is recommended. Recent results indicate that smaller spray droplets may increase
reliability of control and trials have been initiated to evaluate this aspect.

PASTURE
Annual and biennial thistles (Healy,
1976) can become a severe problem in ryegrassl dover pasture particularly if the sward
has been damaged by drought conditions,
pugging or overgrazing which allows weed
seeds to germinate. Carduus nutans is a widespread biennial recognised as the most aggressive of these and as such has been declared a noxious weed. Other strongly competitive trustles such as Cardllus tenuiflorus,
ilybum marianum and oc~ionally other
species can also be a problem in local areas.
About 600,000 to 750,000 ha of pasture
are treated annually for thistle control
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mainly C. nutans, most being helicopter applied at 50 to 100 litres spray rnixlha or 200
litres/ha for ground application. The largest
area treated is the East Coast of the N ortb
Island where 2,4-D ester (1 kg/ha) is main.
ly applied by helicopter. On the East Coast
of th South Island, MCPA salt (1 to 1.5
kg/ha) is used as it is more selective than
2,4- D ester to subterranean clover which is
more prevalent on the lighter alluvial soils.
Poor control of ~. nutans with MCPA
and 2,4-D often occurs under drought con·
ditions, where flower initiation has com·
menced or in the second season of growth.
A formulation containing 3,6-DCPA!
MCPB (15/500 g/ litre) gave a high degree
of thistle control with minimum damage to
pasture legumes. Rutherford et al. (1981)
gave details of trial results which are summarized in Table 2.
Thistle control and Trifolium spp. tolerance were visually assessed using a 1 to 10
scale. For thistle control 0 == untreated and
10 = complete removal; for tolerance 0 ==
complete removal and 10 = untreated. Trifolium spp. tolerance was also measured by
dry matter yield, expressed as a percentage
of untreated.
Recommendations for use are based on
the crown diameter of the tap root as a
means of overcoming problems of visually
estimating age and stage of growth of plants.
The 3,6- DCPAlMCPB formulation is re~ommended at 15/500 g/ha for thistles up
to 20 mm crown diameter, 221750 g/ ha for
20-40 rom diameter and 30/1000 g/ha over
40mm diameter. The 30/1000 g/ha rate
may cause loss of pasture production by partial removal of legume species.
C. te'luiflorus and S. marianum show similar variability in control with 2,4-D and
similar susceptibility to 3,6-DCPAIMCPA.
Cirsium vlllgart~ is also widespread but more
readily controlled with MCPA, MCPB and
2,4-D.
The use of this mixture for Cirsium ar-
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vense control shows promise but it has yet to
be deterined if clover selective rates will
give acceptable results.

FORES1RY
Pinus radiata is the major species for
exotic forestry plantings in New Zealand, in
excess of 750,000 ha being already established and a further 50,000 ha being planted
annually.
Clearing land of woody weeds prior to
winter planting is a major problem, with
Ulex europt£us one of the important weeds.
Established cover of u. eurOpt£us is normally
removed by autumn burning following chemical or mechanical desiccation. Scarification of seed by fire may cause massive germination and extensive root crown regrowth can also occur. This competition can
severely suppress or even kill P. radiata
transplants and cause severe problems with
subsequent silvicultural operations.
Established release methods are hand
cutting or aerial spraying with 2,4,5- T (1
kg/ ha) or picioraml2,4,S-T (150/ 600
g/ ha) which effectively suppresses weed
competition for one season.
Selectivity of 3,6-0CPA to P. radiata
and activity against woody legumes was
evaluated in 16 trials summarised in Table 3.
Tree tolerance was determined by calculating the growth factor (diameter2 by height)
for individual trees at treatment and appropriate subsequent intervals and expressing
the growth increase as a percentage relative
to untreated. Weed control was visually assessed using a 0 to 10 scale, where 0 = untreated and 10 = maximum effect.
Herbicide treatments (Table 3) had a
greater effect on actively growing trees than
on dormant trees particularly when in mixture with piclorarn or triclopyr.
Treatment related short term tree
growth check, when it occurred, was great-
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Iy outweighed by the competitive advantage given by brush weed suppressiollU. europt£us is highly competitive to establishing P. radiata for several years. The
growth factor increase resulting from herbicide treatment is therefore expected to provide an even greater long term growth response than indicated by the 5 to 12 month
data presented.
3,6-DCPA has little effect on trees and
can be applied alone or in mixture with low
rates of 2,4,5-T during active growth. 3,6OCPA alone (6 to 8 kg/ ha) or in mixture
with selective rates of 2,4,5- T or tric10pyr
(4.0 plus 0.5 or 0.25 kg/ ha) suppressed regrowth for at least two seasons after treatment giving the trees a further season's
growth advantage compared to the standard
treatments.
All treatments have given good control
of Cytisus scoparius. Acacia sp., ScheleJJlera digitata, Aristotelia spp., Leycesteria formosa and
Coriaria spp., have been defoliated by 3,6OCPA mixtures in the season of treatment
but further time is reqUired to assess regrowth suppression.

CONCLUSIONS
3,6-OCPA is a useful all round chemical for suppression or control of a wide
range of broadleaf weeds with good selectivity to a variety of crops. Its best potential
appears to be as an additive to established
chemicals for increasing efficiency and improving crop tolerance by enabling lower
rates to be applied.
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ARD 13/31, A NEW FORMULATION OF ASULAM
AND DALAPON FOR THE CONTROL OF
IMPERATA CYLINDRICA (L.) BEAUV. IN
TROPICAL CROPS
D. H. HILL and P. VEERASEKARAN
May & Baker Ltd., Dngar Research Station, Fyfield Road, Dngar, Essex, UK.

ABSTRACT
Studies with greenhouse grown Imperata cy/indrica (L.) Beauv. plants under controlled envi.
ronments have indicated that mixtures of asulam and dalapon produced synergistic effects in preventing regrowth in humid conditions at 20-30"C temperatures.
A new formulation of asulam and dalapon, ARD 13/ 31, has been specially developed to control the pernicious grass weed I. cylindrica in a wide range of crop and non-crop situations in tropi.
cal countries.
ARD 13/ 31 (11.25-18.0 kg ha· 1) applied in 800-1000 I ha·1has exhibited a higher level of
control and greater persistence than dalapon (22.2 kg l1a-1) alone and has demonstrated greater reliability than glyphosate (4.9-9.8 I h3-1) whether applied in shade or non-shade conditions. ARD
13/ 31 has given excellent crop tolerance in all the crops evaluated.

INTRODUCTION
Asulam [Methyl(4-aminobenzenesulphonyl)carbamate] is a systemic herbicide
and has given good control of several perennial weeds in a wide range of plantation crops in many parts of the world.
Mixtures of asulum with other translocated herbicides were tested to improve the
long term control of Imperata cy[indrica
(L.) Beauv. Evidence from the pot experiments in the UK suggested that a mixture
of asulam and dalapon (2, 2-dichloropropionic acid) exhibited synergism in controlling the regrowth of I. cy[indrica under
high humidity conditions (Veerasekaran,
1980) and this was confirmed in the field
by Hill and Ingram (1980). This report
deals with the studies carried out under
controlled environment using pot plants
to examine the synergistic interaction of
this mixture and the subsequent field evaluation of the formulated mixture ARD
13/31 in Malays~ and Th~bnd.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Environmental cabinet studies
1. cylindrica plants were grown in the
greenhouse from rhizome fragments in
13 em diameter plastic pots for 20 weeks
to obtain a well developed rhizome system in each pot. The shoots of the plants
were clipped 10 cm above the soil surface
and grown for another six weeks. The
main shoot had 5-6 leaves when treated.
Three days prior co treatment uniform
plants were conditioned in growth cabinets
(Fisons
Scientific
Apparatus,
eM 94 PG) at either 20 or 30"C and 40 or
95% rh with 14 hr illumination. The herbicides, 4 kg a.i. ha·1asulam; B kg a.i. ha-1
dalapon; 6 or 12 kg a.i. ha-J asulumldalapon mixtures were sprayed at a volume
rate of 800 1 ha-1 using a Teejet 8008 fitted to the laboratory sprayer. The treated
plants were transferred to the growth cabinets and maintained at the appropriate
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environmental conditions for 3 weeks,
the shoots were then clipped and all the
pots were moved to the greenhouse. The
activities were compared by assessing
shoot fresh weight reductions after 3
weeks and regrowth one month after
clipping. Data were analysed using Duncan's multiple F range test.
The uptake and translocation of ring
labelled 14C-asulam when treated alone
or mixed with dalapon was studied under
low and high relative humidity. Two solutions of '4C-asulam, one containing asulam alone (20 mg ml-I ) and the other
containing asulamldalapon (60 mg ml- )
'
with similar specific activities (40 M Ci
ml- I) were prepared. The youngest fully
expanded leaf of 1. cylindrica plants at the
growth stage described before, was treated with 14C solutions as 7, one}.4 I
drops (0.25 Ci plant -I), distributed uniformly on the adaxial surface. The treated
plants were maintained in growth cabinets at 30°C and at either 40 or 95% rh
and the distribution of 14 C in the various
regions of the plant was radioassayed after 1 and 7 days (Veerasekaran, 1980).

asulaml dalapon mixtures in reducing the
shoot fresh weight and regrowth was significantly increased when the treated
plants were exposed to high relative humidity (95%) either at 200C or 30"C
(Table 1). Asulam dalapon mixture at 6
kg a.i.lha-I under 95% rh at 20° and 30°C
greatly reduced the regrowth (over 96%),
as compared to asulam at 4 kg a.i. ha- ,
'
but under 40% rh at 200C and 300C greatly reduced the reg owth (over 96%), as
compared to asulam at 4 kg a.i. ha-I or dalapon at 8 kg a.i. ha- , but under 40% rh
'
increase in activity was less. Even at the
high rate of asularnldalapon mixture 12
kg a.i. ha-t complete control of regrowth
was achieved only at 95% rh both at 20
and 30OC.
High relative humidity (95%) markedly enhanced the uptake and translocation of 14C-asulam or its 14C-metabolites.
An increase from 40 to 95% rh resulted in
a seven to eight-fold increase in uptake
during 24 hr when 14C-asulam was applied to the leaves with and without dalapon. The presence of dalapon in the
mixture increased the initial uptake of
14C-asulam at 95%rh after 24 hr, but did
not enhance the translocation to the rhizomes (Table 2). After 7 days, the translocation to the rhizomes and aerial shoots
was five times greater under 95% rh than
under 40% rll, and there was little effect
of dalapon addition.

Field evaluation
The performances of the ARD 13/ 31
sp (63.5% w/ w asulamldalapon) as compared with glyphosate [N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine, 36% v/ v) and dalapon Sp
(85% w/ w) were tested in several field
trials under a wide range of conditions in
Malaysia and Thailand during 1979-81.
AU the field trials were of randomised
block design with three replicates. The
plots were sprayed with a knapsack sprayer calibrated to deliver a volume of 8001000 1 ha-l . Weed control was assessed
u ing percent~e control figures.

RESULTS
Environmental cabinet studies
The efficacy of asulam. dalapon and

Field evaluation studies
During 1979-80 ARD 13/ 31 was widely tested in Malaysia for the control of
I. cylindriclJ and also in some non-crop situations in the West Indies and Africa.
The main target weed in Malaysia was I.
cylindrjea which is a serious problem in
the two major plantation crops, rubber
and oil palm. Trials during 1979-80
(Table 3) have shown that ARD 13/ 31
applied at 18.0 kg ha-l in 0.300k shade and
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Table 1: The effect of temperature and relative humidity on the efficacy of asulamldalapon mixtures
untreate (control = 0) .
Treatments
kg OLi. ha-1

Fr. wt. reduction (%).

Temp

eh

2O"C
95%
40%
29
50
63
76

Asulam 4
Dalapon 8
Asulaml dalapon 6
Asulaml dalapon 8

46
61
72

88

Suppression of regrowth (%)b

30"C

30"C

2O"C

40"10

95%

40"'{'

95%

40"'{'

95%

35
46
63
76

60'
63'
74
94

37
67'
68'
84

84'
82"
96 b
loob

59
71'
7184

83'
83'
98 b
loo b

A Fresh weight reductions were recorded 3 weeks after treatments.
bRegrowths were assessed one month after clipping the shoots.
Within each column (vertical), means followed by same letter postscripts are not significantly different at
P = 0.05. (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).

Table 2 : The uptake and translocation of! 4 C 1 and 7 days following application of 14C_asulam alone
and I4C-asulamldalapon mixture under lower and high rdative humidity at 3O"C.
14C-distribution (% of applied activity)'
Treatments and
relative humidiry
at 30"C (%)

Days

Treated leaf
Leaf
inside ·
surface
rhe leaf

Translocat.ion to
Rhizome
Shoor
and roots

Total
uptake

14C-asulam 95

1
7

403
16.1

323
37.5

14.3
26.1

8.0
16.7

54.6
803

14C_asulam 40

1
7

89.0
79.4

5.6
10.1

0.9
3.9

0.5
3.1

7.0
17.1

14C-asulam/ ?5
dalapon

1
7

232
7.6

53.6
54.7

12.9
17.7

7.7
15.9

742
88.3

14C-asuJam/ 40
dalapon

7

89.6
742

8.0
14.8

0.5
4.1

02
2.9

8.7
21.8

• Fully expanded young leaf of each plam was applied with 025MCi 14C-asular.t as seven one"...l drops.

Table 3 : Percentage of trials sites' with 85-100% control of 1. cylindrica, Malaysia 1979-80.
Treatment

Dose rate ha-I

ARD 13/ 31

18.0 kg
13.5 kg

<30
>30

80
100

36
60

Glyphosate

9.81
4.9 1

<30
>30

60
60

55
100

<30
>30

10
0

0
20

Dalapon

16.8 + 5.4 kg"
16.8 kg

% shade

• Means from 11 sites in < 30% shade, 6 sites in > 30"'{' shade .
.. 5,4 kg ha- I dalapon applied at appro%. 42 DAS.
'Touch up' sprays were applied where appropriate.
DAS = Days after spraying

35-50 DAS

102-182 DAS
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Table 4: Percentage 1. cylindrica control in O"k shade conditions. Thailand 1980-81.
Treatment

AR.D 13/ 31
G1yphosate
Dalapon
Unsprayed control
(no. of tillers)

Dose rate ha-1

No. of tillers at
o days

11.25 kg
13.5 kg
18.0 kg
7.5-7.81
12.5 + 10.0' kg

% Reduction of tillers

60

90DAT

94.7
52.9
75.1
59.8
70.0

97.1
94.7
98.0
99.7
99.3

93.9
95.1
93.8
95.2
95.0

81.6

103.5

106.1

• 10 kg ha-\ dalapon applied 2 weeks after 1st application. Meaned from 2 sites.
DAT - days after treatment.
Table 5: Percentage I. cyiitldrica control in 50-70"10 shade conditions. Thailand t 980-81.
Treatment

AR.D 13/ 31
Glyphosate
Dalapon
Unsprayed control
(no. of tiller )

Dose rate ha-1

No. of tillers at
o days

11.25 kg
18.0 kg
7.5 I
12.5 + 10.0' kg

28.5
20.7
17.0
23.1
30.0

% Reduction of tillers

60

90DAT

97.9
100

95.1
99.5

100
100
36.7

100
99.6
91 .5

• 10 kg ha-t dalapon applied two weeks after 1st application.
DAT - days after treatment
One trial site.

13.5 kg ha-t in > 30% shade conditions will give good control of I.
cyiindrica.These trials and the commercial
applications of the product have demonstrated that the level of control achieved
up to 50 days after application was superior to dalapon (16.8-222 kg ha-t ) alone
and was more consistent in activity than
glyphosate (4.9-9.8 I ha-t ). Results obtained at 102-182 days after application
have also shown that ARD 13/31 was till
achieving satisfactory control. However,
glyphosate has demonstrated significant
variability in activity whilst ARD 13/31
was more consistent in its generally high
level of efficacy. Dalapon in all cases was
out-performed by both glyphosate and
ARD 13/31. Subsequent to the field trials
in Malaysia. ARD 13/31 (1125-18.0 kg

ha-t ) was evaluated in Thailand during
1980-81. Three trials were conducted;
two sites in 0% shade and one in 50-70%
shade (mature rubber) (Tables 4 and 5).
The results from these trials show that
ARD 13/31 (11.25-18.0 kg ha- ) has gi'
ven more than 95% control of I. cyii'ldrica
in 0% shade and more than 90% control in
50-70% shade up to 90 days after application, which was comparable to the control achieved with glyphosate (7.5-7.8 I
ba- ) and dalapon (22.5 kg ha-t ).
'
The crop tolerance of the major varieties of rubber (seedling to >3 years),
oil palm (>2 years old), coconut (seedling
to >3 years) and established mangoes, to
directed sprays of ARD 13/31, avoiding
foliar contact, has been excellent. Even
where volunteer coconut palms and rub-
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ber have been oversprayed, only initial
yellowing of the coconut fronds has occurred, but these subsequently recovered
to normal health. Studies during 1980-81
have shown that 10 month old seeding
oil palms planted into ground immediateJy post-spraying of 36 kgAla-1 ARD 13131
have not exhibited phytotoxic effects.

and dalapon at the sites of action where
they interact to produce a synergistic effect.
The field testing of the formulated
asulamldalapon mixture, ARD 13/31, has
confirmed the laboratory results by
showing that asulam can enhance the
performance of daJapon in the control of
I, cylindrica in a wide range of tropical
plantation crops. ARD 13/ 31 (11.25-18.0
kg ha-I ) has been shown to give greater
reliability of control than glyphosate (4.99.8 I ha-t ) and superior control than dalapon alone (22.2 kg ha-t ) . These trials have
also shown control of a wide range of
other weed species including Cynodon
dacey/orl Pers, Digitaria sanguinalis Scop.
Eleusine indica Gaertn., Eupatorium
odoratum L., Mikana cordata Robins., Ottochloa nodosa Dandy, Parlicum maximum
Jacq. and Paspalum sp.

DISCUSSION
The results of pot experiments suggest that a reliable control of 1. cy/indrica
should be possible with an asulamldalapon mixture in areas where the humidity
is high all the year round, as the mixture
showed a synergistic interaction under
humid conditions in the temperature
range of 20 to 30"C (Table 1). Under
high rh greater uptake of 14C-asulam and
maximum accumulation of 14C in the rhizomes was evident (Table 2). It has been
shown that high rh also markedly ennances uptake and translocation of 14C_
dalapon in several perennial grass weeds
(Prasad et al. 1967; M c Whorter and Jordan, 1976) . These results indicate that
high rh apparently favours the uptake and
subsequent accumulation of both asulam
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FLUAZIFOP-BUTYL A NEW TYPE OF
HERBICIDE WITH SELECTIVITY BETWEEN
GRAMINEOUS WEEDS AND BROAD LEAF
CROPS
F. KlMURA, R. NISHIYAMA, K. FUJIKAWA, I. YOKOMICHI,
T. HAGA and N. SAKASHITA
Central Research Laboratory, Ishihara Sangyo Co. Ltd., Shiga, Japan.

ABSTRACT
A new selective herbicide Fluazifop-butyl, butyl 2-4-{5-triflllorometh yl-2-pyrid yloxy) phenoxy propionate has beenjoinrly developed by Ishihara Sangyo C ompan y and Imperial Chemical Indllstries all over the world. This compound is characteristi c mainly in th e clear selectivity between
~ra mine ous weeds and broad leaf crops and in the di tinguished translocation through leaves and
roots. Filiazifop-butyl can be safel y used for almost all Y broad leaf crops to co ntrol annual and perennial grasses by overall treatment as w ell as by soil surface treatmem and soil in corporation. Its
excellent translocatability through leaves and roots brings special effect for th e cOlltrol of
pe rennial grasses quite tolerant to an y herbi cides now in usc. The average appli cation rates of Fluazifop-butyl are 0.125-0.25 kg a.i.l ha and 0.5-1.5 kg/ ha for annual and perennial gra~. control,
respectively .
H ere in this paper, structure-activity relationship, selectivity hetw ee n broad leaf crops and
grasses, translocation throu gh l e ave ~ and so me field test re, ult. are prest'llted.

INTRODUCTION
It is very important that herbicides
for crop lands should h:lVe so-called direct or indirect selectivities between
crops and weeds as well as high activities.
Among them the selectivity whi ch can be
displayed by post-emergence treatment is
especially desirable and valuable for practical field. During the extensive course
studies in the compounds having the general structure shown in Table 1, it has
been revealed that a lot of compounds
were highly active only against gramineous plant species. Above all, fluazifop-butyl [butyl 2-( 4-(5-trifluoromethyl-2 pyridyloxy) phenoxy)propionate] is the most
prominent in activity, selectivity and
translocatability among these analogs.
The chemical structure of fluazifop-butyl
is as follows:
This herbicide has been jointly deve-

CF, C ) J

II

.F='

O~OCH COO(CR2 )'
I

CM

J}

eH

3

loped by Ishihara Sangyo Co. and Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. over the
world since 1978 and the general information and some field test results have
already been reported (Plowman et al.
1980; Finney and Sutton, 1980). In this
paper, chemical structure-activity relationship, the selectivity between perennial grasses and the translocatability
through leaves are mainly presented.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Structure-activity relationship
All the compounds tested were formulated as 35% EC and dispersed in the
water at a volume of 500 lIha with surfactant of 0.3% (v/v). Overall treatment
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Table 1 : Structure and biological activities.
x-

°-0- 09R

COO ( CH )} Cft}
2

CH}

X

Translocation"

ActivitY

6

5

<J-

Digitaria
adscendens

Sorghum
halepense

1

1
2

Xanthium
strumarium

Soybean

in Cynodon
dactylon

1

1

6

~

CH3
CI

6
CF3

1
1
2

4

9
10

7

C F3
C F3
Cl
Cl

CI

1
5

CF3

8

2
5

1
1

2
3

1
2

506

R 1

CH3
Ci
Br
I

1

1

5

3

10
10

7
8

CF3
CF3
Cl
C F3
Cl
C F3

10
1
10
10
9

10
1
9
10

3
4
4
1

CF3

CI
Cl

• Activity at 0.5 kg/ha: 1... No effect - 10... Death
•• Translocation: 1... No

was made at rate of 0.5 kg a.iJha (a.i.)
u ing a hand sprayer in the glasshouse
when the test plants were 5 to 6 leaf
stage. Herbicidal activity and phytotoxicity were visually assessed using a scale of
1 to 10 with '1 representing no control
(no damage) and 10 indicating complete
death. The translocatability was estimated with 1 to 5 scale using CYllodon dactyIon Pers. In Table 1 the biological data are

1

5
1

3
4
3

3
5... Remarkable

shown. The compounds consist of the
'two groups, the one with benzene ring
and the other with pyridine ring in X position.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Structure - activity relationship
a) Benzene ring compounds: Substitution by CF3 or a halogen atom at 4 position in benzene ring is essential for tne
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Table 2: Selecriviry of fluazifop-buryl between
crops and grasses.
Soy- Cot- Sugar Sunfbean ton beet lower

D. adscendens (31)
E. crusgalli
(31)
A. Tfpeme
(61)
Rhizome
(51)
S. halepense
C. daetylon
(40cm)

33
67
10

42

25

25

50
8

50
8

16

83
13
20

12

12

33

42

25

25

Dosage to give 5% growth inhibition
Selectiviry = to crops (kg/ ha)
Dosage to give 95% control of
grasses (kg/ ha)

against gra.mineous species and di-substiwtion by the same substituents at 2 and 4
positions also gives active compounds although they are less active and more phytotoxic against soybean than the former
mono-substituted compounds. In the case
of mono-substitution, the substituents
contribute to the activity in the order of
CF3 > I > Cl. The translocatability of
these active compounds is far inferior to
that of pyridine compounds mentioned
below.

b) Pyridine ring compounds
For these analogs the substitution at 5
and 3,5 positions of the ring is important
co enhance the herbicidal activity and
little difference in activity and in phytotoxicity against crop is noted between
mono and di-substituted compounds.
Other compounds which have the same
substituents mentioned above at 2, 4 or 6
positions of the ring are quite inactive.
Generally the herbicidal activities of pyridine compounds are higher than chose
of benzene compounds. Translocation behavior is also sensitive to structure. Optimum translocatability among these two
groups is associated with the pyridine derivatives, in which 5-CF3 -compound is
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outstanding. From these results butyl 2-[4
-(5-trifluoro-methyl-2-pyridyloxy) phenoxy) propionate was selected as the final
compound for development.

Selectivity by foliage application
This test was conducted to know the
selectivity between gramineous weeds
and broad leaf crops. The leaf stage of
the test plants at the time of treatment
were as follows: Digitaria adscl'ndcns
Hem. (3L), Echinochloa crus-galli Beauv.
(3L), Agropyron repense Beauv. (6L) ,
Sorghum halepense Pers. (5L), Cynodon
dactylon Pers. (40 em), broad leaf crops
(3L). Fluazifop-butyl was applied at various rates and the dosages required to give
95% growth inhibition against weeds and
5% inhibition against crops by dry weight
of the untteated check were obtained
four weeks after treatment. The selectivity was calculated by the expression
shown under Table 2: the larger number
means the higher selectivity. Generally
the safety margins between annual
grasses and broad leaf crops were much
larger than those between perennial
grasses and the crops. The highest safety
level was obtained between cotton and E.
crusgalli, on the other hand, the lowest
case was between sunflower and A . repense. However, even in the lowest case,
sunflower was tolerant by eight times at
5% inhibition level to the dose required
for the control of A. repense at 95% inhibition level.

Effects on perennial grasses
Five species of some troublesome perennial grasses were grown outdoor in
small plots (Table 3) Fluazifop-butyl was
applied with spray volume of 500 1/ha
with 02% (v/v) surfactant at rates of 0.5,
125 and 2.5 kg a.i.lha when the growth
stages of each grass were as follows: S.
halepense (5-61), A. repense (15-20 cm), C.
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Table 3 : Herbicidal effect on perennial grasses.

Chemicals

Fluazifop-butyl

Glyphosate

Alloxydim-sodium

Diclofop-methyl

kg/ ba

0.5
125
2.5

Sorghum
halepense
T
R

Agropyroll
repense
T
R

T

R

Imperata
cylindrica
T
R

10
10
10

5
5
5

10
10
10

5
5
5

10
10
10

5
5
5

6
9
10

4

1
2
5

5
9
10

2
4
5

4
7
10

2
3
5

3
5
7

1
3

4
7
9

3
4

3

1
1

2
5
8

1
2

1
2

0.5
125
2.5

10

0.5
125
2.5

2
4

0.5
125
2.5

1
2

6

3
5

8
1

4

1

6

Cynodon
daety/on

MiscantHus
sinensis
T"
R"

3
4
5

7
9
10

3

2
4
7

2
4

5

3

1
4
I

1
1

1

2

Note" T:TopkiU 1 ... Noeffect - 10 ... CompletekiU
•• R : Regrowth inhibition 1 .,. No inhibition - 5 ... Complete
Table 4 ; Translocation by top treatment on C. daelylon.
Sprout inhibition""
Basal part

N odes of stolon
Chemicals
Fluazifop-butyl
Diclofop-methyl
Glypbosate
AUoxydim-sodium
Paraquat

Top kiU"

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9 10 11 12

10
4
7
7
10

5
1
5
5

5

5

5
1
5
4

5

5

5

5

5
1

5

5

4
4

4
4

4
1

4
1

4

4

4 4
1 1

1

5
5

5
5

1

5

4
3-4
1

Note: "Top kill t ... No effect - 10 ... Complete kill
•• Sprout inhibition 1 ." No inhibition - 5 ... Complete inhibition

dactylon (completely covered the soil surface). 1. cylindrica Beauv. (15-20 cm) and
Miscanthus sinensis Andress (50 cm). Sixty
days after treatment top-kill and regrowth from rhizomes were visually observed with 1 (no effect) to 10 (complete
kill) scale for the former, and with l(no
effect) to 5 (no regrowth) for the latter.
The order of the . sensitivity of the five
species was C. dacry/on > S. ha/epense >
A. repense > M. sinensis> 1. cy/indrica. The
rates of fluazifop-butyl required for the

control of c. dactylon, S. halepense and .A.
re:pense were 0.25 to 0.5 a.i. ko/ha which
were sufficient enough to control even
the regrowth from the rhizomes. M. sinensis and 1. cylindrica were far more tolerant than the former three species and
the rates for their complete control were
2.0 to 4.0 kg/ha. Fluzaifop-butyl is slow
in acting especially in low temperature.
The first symptoms are usually not clear
until a week or more. Their typical symptoms are necrosis on nodes and on grow-
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ing point, chlorosis on young leaves, accumulation of anthocyan on old leaves
and general growth inhibition. Following
these symptoms, total death occurs three
to five weeks after application. At this
time all the buds on the rhizome nodes
were completely killed and this phenomenon suggests that fluazifop-butyl is absorbed through leaf and translocates far
up to the end tips of the rhizome through
phlcem.

dried. The damage of the treated part and
the inhibition of the sprouts from each
node and from basal part of the stolon
were assessed with the same scale used
for previous tests. The test results are
shown in Table 4. Fluazifop-butyl moved
much more compared with other translocating herbicides. such as glyphosate or
alloxydim-sodium. It cou ld inhibit all the
sprouts from any nodes and finally led the
entire body to complete death. Neither
glyphosate nor alloxydim-sodium could
prevent sprouting from farer nodes than
tbe fifth from the treated part and the basal part. This high translocatability of
fluazifop-butyl seems to contribute to the
successful control pf vigorous perennial
grasses.

Trans location through leaves
One of the stolons of tbe transplanted
C. dactylon was grown 1.5 m long. Its end
tip having two nodes (about 15 cm) was
immersed in a 2000 ppm dispersion of
fluazifop-butyl for a few seconds and
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DEVELOPEMENT OF THE ISOPROPYLAMINE
SALT OF GLYPHOSATE
FOR WEED CONTROL IN TEA
V. SRINIVASAN l , N. S. NEGI 2, C. S. PERERA3, L. M. ARCE0 4
1~ Monsanto Chemicals of India Ltd.,3/8 Asaf-Ali Road, New Delh~ 110002, India.
4 Monsanto Far East Ltd., Steaurt Place, Galle Road, Colombo 3, Sri Lanka.

Monsanto Singapore Company Pvt. Ltd., 26th Floor, Clifford Centre, Raffles Place
Singapore 0104.

ABSTRACT
The development program for the use of the isopropylamine salt of glyphosate in tea (Carmellia 5iIUnsis) started with preliminary screening trials for weed control and continued systematically through
to completion of crop residue analysis. Weed control evaluations concentrated primarily on the problem perennial weed species Imperata cylindrica(L) Beauv. and Panicum repens (L) both of which are effectively controlled. Crop tolerance trials reveal tea exhibits considerable toleran ce to the herbicidal effects
of the isopropylamine salt of glyphosate from drift or accidental spray contact.

INTRODUCTION
Tea is a moyor crop of commerce in the
world and Imperato cylindrica and Panicum
repens are two of the most serious weed
problems in the moyor tea producing countries. Holm et al. (1977) reponed that Imperata cylindrica is ranked among the three
most serious weeds in tea in India and Sri
Lanka. Somaratne and Manipura {1974} reported that Panicum rep ens is one of the
most noxious weeds in tea in Sri Lanka.
Both grasses have very extensive rhizome systems which make complete control and eradication difficult. Rhizomes of
Panicum rep ens can penetrate to a depth of
7m (Somarane and Manipura, 1974), while
Imperata cylindrica rhizomes may penetrate
as deeply as 120 cm (Holm et aL 1977).
Studies in India (Pancha!, 1977) indicated
that bromacil (5-bromo-3-sec-butyl-6- methyl-uracil) or terbacil {3-tertbutyl- 5-<:hloro-6-methyluracil)-I, or dalapon (2.2 -dichloro propionic acid) plus dimon [3-(3,4dichlorophenyl)-1-<iimethyl-urea] sequent:ially followed by paraquat (1,1' -dimethyl4,4'- bipyridibium ion) will provide some

degree of Imperata cylindrica control. Complete control or eradication within economical limits or without sterilization of the
ground has not been possible with early herbicides.
In the Philippines, Abad et al.{1981} reported excellent control of Imperato cylindrica with 3.08 kg ai ha-t (2.70 kg ae ha-t ).
Wong (1975) reported the results of his
trials with glyphosate to control Imperata cylindrica and observed 91 to 94% control at
150 days after application with 2.2 kg ae
ha- I. Somaratne and Manipura (1974) reported 90 to 99% control of Panicum repens
with glyphosate at ratcs of 224 to 4.48 kg ai

ha - I .
Glyphosate was tested in tea as early as
1974 by United Planters Association of Southern india and Tea Research Association of
North India. In Sri Lanka, the Tea Research
Institute conducted trials with glyphosate to
control Panicum repens in 1974. Monsanto
had conducted preliminary screening trials
with glyphosate to control Imperata cylindrica andPanicum repens as early as 1971. This
paper summarizes rate refInement studies
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and crop tolerance studies conducted with
glyphosate in tea from 1978 to 1980 in India and Sri Lanka.

every 30 days for 180 days.

RESUL1'$ AND DISCUSSION

Conrrol of Imperata cylindrica
Table 1 summarizes the results of the
The rate refinement trials in India were
rate refmement trials in India Glyphosate
conducted in the tea estate of Sonabheel,
applied at 1.80 kg ae ha-1 provided 94% conTarajulie, Darrang. Sonajuli and BOQuli in
trol of Imperata cylindrica six months after
Assam. The plot size was 150 sq m with no
application. N either of the lower rates (1 .08
replications. Knapsack sprayers calibrated at
and 0.72 kg ae h.a-I ) provided acceptable
400 L ha·1were used in all trials. The trials
long term control of Imperata cylindrica.
were established in June and July of 1978
In Sri Lanka, the effective rate of glyand 1979.
phosate for long term control of Imperato cyIn Sri Lanka, trials were conducted in
lindrica was 3.60 kg ae ha-l (Table 2). While
the tea estates ofWattagoda, Devon, Holy2.88 kg ae ha'l of glyphosate provided good
rood, Ramboda, Labrookelle. Gonadika and
control in 1980. control in 1979 was unacHarrington. The Imperata cylindrica plots
ceptable when plants were growing under
were 36 sq m while the Panicum repenswere
moisture stress. Generally, plants growing
40-49 sq ro. The 1979 trials were replicated
under stress conditions such as drought. intwice while the 1980 trials were replicated
sect damage recent slashing, or dust on folithree times. Knapsack sprayers with cone
age will not respond properly to glyphosate.
nozzles calibrated at 930 L ha-' were used in
The use of a higher rate will provide more
all trials. The 1979 trials on Imperata cylind- • consistent control of imperala cylindrica over
rico were established in June andJuly while
a broader range of environmental condithe 1980 trials were established in Decemtions.
ber, 1979. The Panicum repens trials were
The difference in rates rquired to conestablished in October and November 1979
trol Impera ta cylindrica in India versus Sri
and August and September 1980.
Lanka is undoubtedly due to physiological
111 crop tolerance studies, the plot size
differences in the plarm caused by varying
was 36 sq m with no replications. The trials
environmental and cultural practices. Simiwere conducted in Harrington, Drayton,
lar rate responses to glyphosate have been
and Holyrood. A knapsack sprayer with a
observed with other weed species throughcone nozzle calibrated at 930 L ha" was
out the world. These differences point out
used, Young tea bushes, abot one year old
the need to conduct extensive field trials wiwere used in the trials and 2% solution of
thin a country prior to making weed control
glyphosate. equivalent to 6.69 kg ae ha-I was
recommendations.
applied. Three methods of application were
Control of Panicum rep ens
used. normal spraying, side branch and bbnTable 3 summarizes the results of rate
ket spray. In norm.al spraying, glyphosate
refinement trials with glyphosate to control
spray was directed only to the weeds growPanicum repens in Sri Lanka. Glyphosate at
ing around the bush. In the side branch me2.16
kg ae ha-l provided 95% control of
thod, one branch was purposely sprayed
with a 2% solution . to simulate accidental
Panicum repens upto 270 days afterapplicadrift. In blanket spray, the entire bush was
tion with no regrowth. Performance of the
deliberately sprayed over the top. The deve1.8 kg ae ha-1 application was better in 1980
lopment of injury symptoms were observed
compared to 1979. Again, the difference in

MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Table 1: Control of Imperala cylindrica in tea with
glyphosate. Assam (North Bank) India 1978 and

+41

Table 3: Control of Panicum repem in tea with
glyphosate. Sri Lanka, 1979 and 1980_

1979.
Percent Imperata
cylindrica Control'

Herbicide Rate (kg
a: ha-I ) 1978
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Glyphosate

0.72
1.08
1.80

62
80
92

1979
66
85
96

Mean
64

82.5
94

• One hundred and fifty days after glyphosate
application.
Table 2: Control of Imperata cylitldrica in tea
wI~h glyphosate. Sri Lanka, 1979 and 1980.
Pcr cent Imperala
cylirldrica Concrol'

Herbicide Rate (kg
a: ha- I ) 1978
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Glyphosate

2.16
2.88
3.60"

60
82
93

1979
83
90
92

Mean
72

86
92

• Two hundred and ten days after glyphosatc:
application.

Herbicide
Glyphosate
Glyphosate
Glyphosate

Per cent Panicum
repetlS Control'
Rate (kg
a: ha- I ) 1979
1980 Mean
1.44

1.80
2.16

70
81
91

82
91
95

76
86
95

, Two hWldred and event)' days after
application .
Table 4 : Recovery of tea bushes following POSt
directed and simulate over-spraying of glyphosate
(2% solution) to one year old plants. Sri Lanka.
Days after
application

30
60
90
120
150
180

Application Method'
Normal

Sidehranch

Bla.nket

No injUry S arching
No injury Scorching
No injury Multiple
bud
No injury Recovering

Scorching
Dit-ha.ck
Di(--back

Multip'le
hud
No injury Recovering Recovering
No injury Recovering ll.ecovering

, Normal application; post directed spray.
minimal contact of bush; Side branch. one
branch sprayed; Blanket. entire hu~h sprayed.
cont~ol may be due to the drier conditions
which existed in 1979 compared to 1980.
The results of these trials confmn the results
obtained in 1974 by the Tea Research Institute in Sri Lanka.

Crop Safety of Glyphosate in Tea
Glyphosate at 2% solution (6_69 kg
ael" I) or two or three times the anticipated
use rate when used as a directed spray
around the tea bush did not induce any phytotoxicity to the tea plant (Table 4). However. when the same concentration was
sprayed on one branch. scorching and drying of the leaves developed. The tea bushes
that received over the top application with a
2% glyphosate solution also exhibited
scorching and drying that resulted in dieback of the tips_ When tbe tea ~lants begin

to recover from glyphosate i~ury. multiple
buds were produced. The multiple buds will
drop and die and this will be replaced with
long. narrow leaves. This is an indication
that the plant has recovered. The plants that
were sprayed on one branch only completely recovered after 150 days while the plants
that were blanket sprayed, recovered after
180 days.

CONCLUSION
Glyphosate applied at the correct dosage
provided excellent long term control of Imperata cylindrica and Panicum repens growing
in tca. In India, 1.8 kg ae ha-I of glyphosate
was tbe optimum rate for effective long
term control while in Sri Lanka, 3.6 ae ka
ha- 1 was required to obtain tbe same level of
Imperato cylindrica control In Sri Lanka, gly-
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phosate applied at 2.16 kg ae ha- 1 provided
excellent long term control of Panicum repens. Crop tolerance studies demonstrated
that tea is tolerant to high doses of glyphosate applied as a post directed application in
the crop.
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ANNUAL AND PERENNIAL GRASS WEEd
CONTROL IN ASIA-PACIFIC REGION WITH
FL UAZIFOP-BUTYL
A. K. SETH and D. W. R. HEADFORD
Far East and Pacific Region. ICI Plant Protection Division. Fernhurst and
Weed Science Section. Jealott's Hill Research Station.
ICI plant Protection Division. Bracknell, U.K., respective ly.

ABSTRACT
Fluazifop-butyl (coded PP009) a new broad leaved crop selective herbicide has been widely
evaluated in Asia-Pacific Region for the control of annual and perennial grasses. This compound
has been found to be highly active against most grasses parti cularly when applJed post-emergence.
It is very safe to all non-graminaceous crops. Annual and seedling perennial gra~M~s are we ll-controlled by rates ranging berween 0.125-0.5 kg/ ha. The rates r('q ui red for the control of establilhed
perennial grasses range berween 0.5-2.0 kg/ha ai. Cultivation resulting in fragmentation of the perennating organs invariably reduce tbe rate required for effective control.

INTRODUCTION
Fluazifop-butyl is a new selective herbicide for the control of both annual and
perennial grasses in non-graminaceous
crops. General information on this compound and preliminary field results primarily from the temperate region were
presented by Plowman et al. (1980) and
Finney and Sutton (1980). This paper reviews the findings of some of the AsiaPacific Region highlighting the important characteristics of this herbicide.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experimental details of the trals
discussed in. this paper are presented in
Table 1. In all trials a 25% emulsifiable
concentrate formulation of fluazifop-butyl was used. A surfactant Agral 90 at the
strength of 0.1% in the ftnal spray solution was used in all trials. Appropriate
commercially available products were
used as standards.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Crop selectivity : A 'wide range of

non-germinaceous crops will tolerate
fluazifop-butyl at rates 2-4 times those
required for effective weed control.
Table 2 lists the crops which have been
shown to be tolerant to post-emergence
sprays of this chemical.
Annual Crass Control.' Hesults from two
trials comparing pre- and post-emergence
activity of fluazifop-butyl against annual
grasses are given in Table 3. The r~sults
show this compound to be much more
active when applied post-emerge nce. although it also possesses usefu l pre-emergence activity. A list of additional tropical
and mediterranean climate weeds known
to be susceptible to post-emergence application of fluazifop-butyl is given in
Table 4. The rates indicated are needed
for 80% or more weed control.
Perennial grass control .' The results
from a trial carried out in Bangalore. In dia against established st ands of Cynodon
dactylon, Panicum repens and Pennisetum
clanJestinum are presented in Table 5.
Fluazifop-butyl at 1 kg gave very good
control for two months. Thereafter, the
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Table 1: Experimental Details.
Country
Site
Crop
plot size
Replication
Sprayer

India
Bangalore
No crop
2mx1m
2
Pressure vessel with
C0 2 as propellant

Malaysia
Malacca
No crop .
2mx3m
4
Oxford precision with
Arcton as propellant

Nozzle
Volume IIha
Pressure (bar)
Assessment

Alimans '00'
500
2.1
Visual assessment %
kill over whole of the
plot.

AIlrnans '00'
400
2.1
Visual assessment %
kill over whole of the
plot.

Table 2: Crops shown to be tolerant to posteme rgence sprays of fluazifop-butyL

Flu

Groundnut
Jute
Kale
Lettuce
Linseed
Lucerne
Lupin
Melon
Mungbean
Oil palm
Oil seed rape
Onion
Parsely
Parsnip
Pea
Peach
Pineapple

French bean

.Potato

Garlic

Radish

Apple
Apricot
Banana
Blackgram
Broad bean
Brussel sprout
Bulbs
Cabbage
Carrot
Cassava"
Cauliflower
Cherry
C lover
Cocoa
Coffee
Cotton

• Basal spray only

Raspberry
Redcurrant
Redgram
Soybean
Spinach
Squash
Strawberry
Sugarbeet
Sunflower
Swede
Tea
Tomato
Turnip
Vine
Watercress
Whitehean
Legume cover
crops
(Pueraria, Centrosema, Calopogonium)

Australia
Griffi~h, NSW
No crop
Imx3m
2
Oxford precision sprayer
with propane as
propellant
2 T -jet No. 730231
250
2.1
Visual assessment %
kill over whole of the
plot.

weeds started to regrow. When compared to the standard glyphosate, PP009
appeared to be more active particularly
against Cynodol1.
Work carried out in Malaysia against
another perennial weed Paspalum conjugat um has also shown this herbicide to be
very effective against the established
stands of this species even at 0.5 kg/ ha.
Typical results are presented in Table 6.
Perennial grass control: Effect of fragmentation of the perennating organ
on the level of control.
Table 7 presents results from a trial
carried out in Australia against Cynodon
daetylon . In this trial post-emergence applications were made either to re-growth
following fragmentation of rhizomes or
to an established stand without fragmentation. Fluazifop-butyl was much more
active when applied following fragmentation with 1.0 kg/ha rate giving good
control. . Without fragmentation 2.0
kg/ ha rate was needed to give similar
controL
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Table 3: Control of annual grasses using fluazifop-butyl (Bangalore. India 1979/ 80).
% Kill

Application

Chemical
treatment

Rate

1980 Rabi Season -

1979 Kharif Season ••

Pre-emergence Fluazifop-butyl

0.25

30

10

0

0

10

0

0.5

60

20

20

30

60

0 100 100

100

100

100

100

85
100

100
100

95
100

20 100 100
25 100 100

100
100

100
100

50
90
100

55
80
100

-------------------------------1.0
95
90 80 55 8...
0 100 100
Propyzamide

0.5

50

1.0

95

Metribuzin

0.5
1.0

Alloxydim-Na

0.5
1.0

40

5

5 100

75

20

20 100
85
100

5
Post-emergence Fluazifop-butyl 0.0625
5
0.125
025
60
0.50
90
Propyzamide

o
o

o
80

5 20
0
0
10 60
15 40
95 90 90 100
100 100 100 100

o·
o

40
95

0

0

55

50

o
o
35
55

0.25
0.50
1.0

65
95
100

40
75
100

• Rabi (cool) season: Pre-emergence treatments: Assessed at 40 days after treatment (OAT). Posremergence treatments: Sprayed when weeds 4-5 leaf stage & assessed at 30 DAT. •• Kharif(summer)
Season: Pre-emcrgence treatments: Assessed at 45 OAT. Post-emcrgence treatments: sprayed at 4-5 leaf
stage & assessed at 25 DAT.
Table 4: List of susceptible weeds to post-emergence application of fluazifop-butyl. The rates indicated
are needed to achieve 80''10 or more weed control.
Very serlsirive species (0.12S'{).25 kg a.i.l ha)(I)
Brachiaria plaryphylla
Cenchrus echit,a rus
Eleusine irldica
Hordeum murinum
Sensitive species (02S'{).5 kg a.i.lha)
Brachiaria plantaj/inta
Cynodon dactylon - seedling
Digitaria sanguinalis
Lolium rigidum
Parlicum dichotomif/orum
Panicum texanum
Panicum virj/atum
Susaptible species (0.5-1.0 kg ai.lha)
Ax<)nopus comprcssus
Bromus sleri/is
Corchorus olitorius (jutt)
Lolium perenrle
Moderatdy resistant species (greater than I ltg a.i.lha)
Festuea ovina, Festuca rubra

Hordeum vulgare (barley)
Panicum maximum -seedling
Zea mays (maiu)

ROllbadlia exaltata
Saccharum officjnarum (sugarcane)
Setaria glauca (Iultsuns)
Setaria viridis
Sorghum bicolor
Sorghum haleptnse - seedling
Sorghum vulgare (sorghum)
Phalaris minor
Poa trivialis
Setaria anceps
Setaria Javerri
Poa annua
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Table 5 : Control of established stands of Cynodon dactylon, Panicum repens and Pennisetum clandestinum
using fluazifop-butyl- Bangalore, India.
Chemical
Fluazifop-butyl

Days after
treatment

C. dattylon

P. rtpens

P. clandestinum

1.0

7
20
40
70
90

30
100
95
80
75

10
65
90
60
50

20
80
92
80
75

2.0

7
20
70
90

20
100
95
85
85

10
50
95
75
70

25
75
100
90
85

7
20
40
70

47
95
87
25

55
98
100
75

75
100
100
70

40

Glyphosate

2.0

Table 6 : Control of an established stand of Paspafum ronjugarum using £Juazifop-butyl. Malacca,
Malaysia.
Chemical

%kiI1

Rate
kg a.i.lha

Rate
Days after
kg a.iJh" Treatment

Table 7: Cynodon dactylon control : Effect offragmentation of rhizomes on the level of control following post-emergence application of £Juazifopbutyl Griffith. Australia.

% K.ill

Chemical

R
ate

Fluazifop-

buryl

025

0.50

Glyphosate

7
21
42
70

5
13
47
33

7
21
42
70

7
15
80
92

0.50
21
42
70
91

12
37
78
52

Fluazifopbutyl
025

0.5

1.0

2.0

% Kill
Days after
TreatFrag- Non-fragment
mented mented

7
14
28
56
84

12
63
23
8
30

7
14
28
56
84
7
14
28
56
84

13
53
28
58
55

5
40
55
15
10

15
73

10
53
55
28
3

7
14

28
56

84

83
97
78

23
60
84
89
70
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HOE 30374 - A NEW HERBICIDE FOR
TRANSPLANTED PADDY RICE
P. LANGELUDDEKE, G. SALBECK, H. BIERINGER,
H. KASSEBEER and H. UNGLAUB
Hoechst Aktiengesellschaft, Postfach 80 03 20,
6230 Frankfurt/M. 80.

ABSTRACT
Hoe 30374, a new chemical of low toxicity belonging to the phophoric esters group, is a herbicide
which is especially effective on annual grasses and sedges, and selective in transplanted rice. It has been
tested under tropical as well as under subtropical or warm temperate conditions. The dosage rate is
0.3 kg/ ha ai. in form of an EC, or 0.45 kg/ ha a.i. when used as a granule; it can be applied up to the 2 or
2.5 leaf stage of Echinochloa crus-galli. Under tropical conditions of Southeast Asia combinations with
2,4-D controlled a broad spectrum of annual weeds and can be used from 6 to 10 days after
transplanting. In the soiL the active material is decomposed relatively quickly and it is leached to a vety
[ow degree.

INTRODUCTION
Chemical weed control in rice is well established in Japan and of increasing importance in the tropical rice growing countries.
Noda (1980) mentioned that Echinochloa
species, especially Echinoch/oa crus-galli
Beauv. are of great importance inJapan and
in South East Asian countries as well; other
annual species such as Cyperus d!lformis L.,
Cyperusiria L., Monochoria vagina/is (Bunn.)
C. PresL and Sphenochlea, ze),lanica

Ga::rtn. were reported as also being
important weeds in paddy fields. A new
herbicide, which effecrively controls a
numberof these important annual weeds,has
been discovered in the laboratories of
Hrechst AG in Frankfurt. This material
with the Code-No. H ~ 30374 has been
intensively tested under different conditions
during the last years. The results of this
experiment have been reported in this
paper.

CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Code: Hre 30374
)Chemical Name: S-[N -( 4-cWorophenyl-) -N -isopropyl-carbamoylmethyl-]-O, O-dimethyldithiophosate
S
CH (CH3h
-Structural formula:
I
I
Cl

-0 -

Common name: anilofos (proposed)
Water solubility: 13.6 mg/ l (at 22OC)
Formulations: a) grangule with 1,5 % a.L
b) EC with 300 gil a.ic) EC with 150 gil Hex: 30374

+

150 gil 2,4-D isobutylester

N -

f-

o

CH 2 S -

P (OCH_)z
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Toxicology of technically active material
Acute oral toxiciry rat

(male)
(female)

LDso
LDso

Acute dennal toxlciry rat

(female)

LDso

Fish toxici ty: TLM-valuc (96 h)

gold fish
trout

4.6 ppm
2.8 ppm

830 mg/kg bodyweight
472 mg/ kg bodyweight

> 2000 mg/ kg bodyweight

According to our present knowledge, Hre3374 has no mutagenic effects.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Pot and field triaLs
Pot trials were carried out in Japan (in
Kawagre, Satiama prefecture) under open
conditions in plastic pots (60 by 17 by 14
em). In all pots the water level was kept at 1
to 2 em throughout the trial. A normal paddy soil was used
All field trials in Japan were carried out
near Kawagre in small plots with 0.8 m2 plot
size with 3 replicates in a randomized block
design. Most of thse trials were carried out
at 2 transplanting times (early transplanting
mid/end May, late transplanting mid/ end
June or beginningJuly) in order to get information on the performance of the product
under different conditions. The plot size of
the field trials conducted in the Philippines,
most of them in the Laguna province, was
usually 4 m 2 and in some trials 15 m 2, and
the number of replicates 4. Visual crop tolerance evaluations were made by using figures b tween 0 and 100 %; the weed
control evaluations were made by counting
the weeds in the central 3 m 2 of the 4 m 2
plot. or in 3 by 1 m2 sub plots when the plot
ize was 15 m 2• Two seedling types were
II ed for transplanting: usual wetbed seedlings, or dapog seedlings, i.e. rice plants
which are cultivated without soil on banana
leaves, plastic material or similar, and which
are tran planted 8 to 12 days after seeding.

RESULTS
Basic results
Growth stage : In a pot trial Ee formulations of H

30374 and benthiocarb were

dissolved in water and carefully poured into
the irrigation water at 5 different application
times. The results of this trial are given in
Table 1. They show that control of EchirlOchloa with Hre 30374 at 0.45 kg/ ha was
excellent up to the relatively late 2.5 to 3.5
leaf stage. A later application at the 3.5 to 5.0
leaf stage, however, was not sufficiently active. Benthiocarb with 3.0 kg/ ha was equally effective as Hre 30374 at 0.45 kg/ ha. A
half dose of benthiocarb was slightly weaker than a half dose of Hre 30374.
Soil type: In preliminary tests only slight
differences between the herbicidal effect of
Hre 3037 on different soil types could be
found if the product was applied in granular
form into the irrigation water.
Leaching: In a spec;alleaching trial Hre
30374 was leached into 1 to 2 em at 0.6
kg/ ha and into 2 to 4 em at 0.8 kg/ ha.
Symptoms on weeds: Following treatment with Hre 30374, weed growth is inhibited The plant colour turns dark green or
sometimes an unspecified discoloration
takes place. Weeds remain stunted and
finally die off.

Mode oj action : Hre 30374 is primarily
ab orbed by the plant through the roots
and to some extent through newly
emerging shoots and young leaves. The
physiology of weed mortality is not yet
known.
Persistence : Speeific trials are not yet finished Observations under field conditions
indicate, however, that rates of 0.45 kg/ ha
are decomposed within 20 or 30 days higher
rates (0.9 kg/ha) within 40 days.
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Table 1 : Echinochloa control of 2 rice herbicides at 5 application times in a pot trial
Control figures based on fresh weight in gr. per POt, 3 replicates (47 days after seeding)
Treatments

(a.i. kg/ hal

0.5-1.0

Hce 30374

0.450
0225
0.112

99
89

Benthiocarb

3.0
15
0.75

application rime
1.5-2.5
1.0-1.5

100
58

88

93
62

71

(leaf stagr)
3.5-5.0
2.5-3.5

98
94
53

99
90
74

81
45
23

99
90
68

97
75
57

77
50
25

Table 2: Phytotoxicity (d:lpog seedlings) and weed control of 2 granul:lf herbicides at 3 application
trials (means of 5 trials)

Hce 30374 +
2,4-00.45 +
0.45

butachlor
1.25

applic. OAT

number of
trials

Crop (rice) (35 OAT)

6
8
10

(5)
(5)
(5)

5.3
2.9
3.6

3.7
2.6
3.8

Echinochloa spp. weed

6
8
10

(5)
(5)

(5)

98.9
95.6
89.3

9 1.6
87.7
7 1.1

Cyperus dljJormis + c. iria

6
8
10

(4)
(4)
(5)

995
100
99.9

100
100
99.6

Scirpus sllpinos

6
8
10

(3)
(2)
(3)

96.4
89.6
86.7

98.7
93.4
86.u

Monochoria vagina/is

6
8
10

(5)
(5)
(5)

98.8
98.1
82.0

96.6
89.1
62.6

Spenoch/ea zeylanica

6
8
10

(2)
(5)
(2)

90,2
88,0
92,4

92,9
90,1
80,6

Fimbristylis spp.

6
8
10

(2)
(4)

98.5
100
100

99.5
96,5
90,8

Plant species

(3)
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Field trials with Hre 30374

studies on the influence of application times
we found, that very early applications (3 to 5
OAT) sometimes damaged the dapog seedlings too severely. In similar trials in direct
seeded rice the crop tolerance ofHre 30374
was not sufficient at applications up to 10 to
14 days after seeding (Table 2).
In trials conducted in the fust crop season in Taiwan under extremely cool conditions no phytotoxic ymptorns could be
found and the weed control results were
very similar to those obtained in the Philippines and in Japan.
Some special trials on the influence of
water management were conducted in the
Philippines. Hre 30374 granules were applied into water of different depth : 1, 3 and
6 em and these water levels were maintained for 4 to 5 days after application. In
some trials no influence on weed control
was observed. In others there was a tendency for a somewhat reduced efficacy at
the high water leveL In another trial series,
Hre 30374 EC or a Hre 30374 +2,4-0 tank
mixture was sprayed on water saturated soil
or into the irrigation water; the weed control was much better when the plots were
drained at time of application and not reflooded until 24 hr later.

In trials conducted in 1979 and 1980 in
Japan it has been found that Echinochloa crusgalli and Cyperus difJormis were completely
controlled, when Hre 30374 at 0.45 kg/ha
ai was applied early (up to 2.5 leaf stage of
Echinochloa. At later application stages (up to
4 leaves) the grass control was good, but not
complete. Especially at this stage Hre 30374
was more effective than the standard benthiocarb. No phytotoxicity was observed.
In the Philippines a large number of
trials under different soil and climatic conditions were conducted in 1978 and 1979.
Their results show that annual grasses and
sedges are controlled by relatively low rate~
of Hee 30374: Echinochloa spp. mostly E.
crus-pavonis (H.BK.) Schult. or E. crus-galli,

lscha:mum rugosum, Cyperus difJormis, c., iria
and Fimbristylis littoralis Gaudich. were sufficiently controlled over a relatively long application period: 4 to 8 OAT (days after
transplanting) in case of granular application
(0.45 kg a.i/ha), 3 to 8 OAT when applied
as Ee (0.3 kg ai/ha). The effect of butachlor, especially of granular bucachlor on Echinochloa was weaker. Scirpus, supinos (Gimel)
T. Koyama., however, was better controlled
with butachlor than with Hre 30374.
Broadleaved weeds such as Monochoria vagina/is, SpJlenochlea zeylanica or Ludwigia octova/vis Qacq.) Reaven were not sufficiently
controlled by Hre 30374, although very
young stage of these weeds were sometimes damaged.
The crop tolerance ofHre 30374 on dapog seedlings was generally good or acceptable and similar to that of butachlor; initial
damage was grown away from usually within :3 to 4 weeks and had no influence on
tiller numbers or yields. This initial damage
could be observed sometimes when dapog
eedlings were used; normal wetbed seedlings were tolerant to Hre 30374 at even
higher application rates. In more detailed

Field trials with combinations
In japan, different combinations of Hre
30374 with other herbicides have been tested in order to cover a broader spectrum of
annual and perennial weeds.
Thus, e.g. combinations Hre 30374 +
simerryne + MCPB or Hre 30374 + naproanilide were included into trials in the
field and in concrete pots for testing their
weed controL These combinations control
annual and perennial weeds, including Sagittaria pygmrea Miq. and, at least partly, perennial sedges. The experimentation with these
products, however, is not yet finished.
In the Philippines the further experimentation was concentrated on combina-
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Table) : Weed control of) Ee herbicides at) application times (means of2 trials, seedling eype : wee bed
Weed

Echinochloa sp.

applic. DAT

H oe 30374 + 2,4-D Piperophos + 2,4-D
0.3 + 0.3
0.67 + 0.33

Butachlor 1.0

6
8
10

99.3
97.5
98.3

96.0
96.1
96.7

98.5
82.5
85.8

6
8
10

100.0
94.5
100.0

97.4
100.0
97.5

100.0
100.0
98.4

S. supinos

6
8
10

71.6
87.5
93.2

673
86.9
95.5

98.6
96.7
93.4

M. vaJiinalis

6
8
10

88.9
98.4
97.4

89.8
91.6
95.6

96.5
93.8
79.2

S. zeylanica

6
8
10

88.3
95.9
94.3

66.4
93.4
97.7

42.4
39.5
71.8

C. diJJorrnis+ C. iria

tions Ha: 30374 +2,4-D. The main objective was to find the optimal ratio of components and to exactly defme the period during which such a mixture can be used. According to these results a 1 : 1 ratio of both
components is acceptable for practical use.
In (Table 2), the results of 5 trials are summarized where the products were applied as
granular formulations, and where the combination Ha: 30374 + 2,4-D at 0.45 + 0.45
kg/ha gave good or excellent control of
Echinochloa sp., C. d!fTormis, C. iria, S. suspinos,
M. vagina/is, Fimbristylis sp. and S. zeylanica
from 6 to 10 DAT, with a very few exceptions (M. vaginalis at 10 DAT). Butachlor at
125 kg/ ha a.i. was weaker on Echinochloa,
Monochoria and Spenochlea, especially at the
latter application dates. The initial crop
damage, however, was somewhat greater
with the Ha: 30374 + 2,4-D combinations.
In the Table 3 a similar comparison is
made between Ha: 30374 + 2,4-D EC at
0.3 + 0.3 and butachlor EC at 1.0 kg/ ha a.i.;
another commercially available mixture, piperophos + 2,4-D at 0.67 + 0.33 kg/ ha a.i.,
was included. The Ha: 30374,+ 2,4-D mix-

ture generally performed well controlling
the same weeds.as the competitive products
and showing only some weakness at the earlier applications on S. supinos. Later applications controlled practically all occurring
weeds. The piperophos + 2,4·D mixture
showed a similar tendency, whereas butachlor performed best at the earlier applications, but failed to control Splll'rlochiea.
Other weeds which o::cur in these trials
more sporadically were F. littoralis and L.
octova/vis. They were equally controlled by
the combination H a: 30374 + 2,4-0 with
both granule and EC formulations.

DISCUSSION
The new material Ha: 30374 is an interesting herbicide for use in transplanted rice.
Annual grass weeds and sedges are controlled at relatively low rates: 0.3 kg a.il ha
as EC, or 0.45 kg a.iJha as a granule. Growth
stages of Echinochloa sp. which are controlled by these rates, range from 0.5 to 2, 5
leaves at time of appucarion. The total weed
spectrum covered by Ha: 30374 included E.
crus-gaIli, E. cruspa von is, 1. rugosum, L. chi-
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nennsis (L.) N ees., C. difformis, C. iria
and F. [ittoraiis. Weaker effects could be observed on S. supinos, E. acicuiaris Ra:m. et
Schult. and ometimes even on S. juncoides
Roxb. & S. wallachi N ees.
The crop tolerance for young dapog
seedlings is good. Only under cooler conditions of the dry season in the Philippines
some initial phytotoxicity may be observed
at applications up to 5 to 6 OAT. Other
seedling types such as wethed seedlings or
seedlings for machine transplanting which
are more developed at time of transplanting
are tolerant under extremly cool (Taiwan
15 to 200c and under hot conditions Oapan
and Philippines 30 to 35OC) as well
According to our present results the
influence of soil type on the biological performance is limited. In paddy soil the active
material is leached only to a slight or
moderate extent, and the product is decomposed within 20 to 40 days under field conditions.
Combinations, however, are necessary
for a complete weed control where perennial weeds such as S. pygm~a or perennial
sedges occurs, combinations with Simetryne
+ MCPB or with Naproanilide, e.g., result-

ed in interesting effects which deserve further intensive work.
For the tropical regions of South East
Asia, however, we found that a combination
Hre 30374 + 2,4-D is a good solution for situations, where annual weeds including
grasses and sedges are predominant. An EC
formulation containing 150 gil Hre 30374
+ 150 gil 2,4-0 isobutylester has been developed which controls effectively all important annual weeds.
All trials carried out so far gave the best
results when this combination was applied 6
to 10 OAT, whereas an established product
such as butachlor is recommended for earlier application (3 to 5 OAT). Consequently
the advantage of the new product Her
30374 + 2,4-0 is a greater flexibility as far as
application time is concerned. During this
period the fmt application of and insecticide
for whorl maggot (H. philipp ina) control has
to be carried out and in this case the
product can be tankmixed with an insecticide such as triazophos. Even when the
combination was used in granular form we
observed a good efficacy throughout this
period of 6 to 10 OAT, however, the rate of
active material required was higher.
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INTERACTIONS OF PRE-EMERGENCE
HERBICIDES, SOIL APPLIED ALIDICARB
INSECTICIDE AND SUCCINIC ACID ON
COTTON AND THEIR EFFECT ON GROWTH,
YIELD ATTRIBUTES
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CPCRl, Field Station, Irinjalakuda-680 121 .
Department of Agronomy, TNAU, Coimbatore-641 003, India.

ABSTRACT
A field experiment was conducted for two years at the Tamil Nadu Agri cultural University,
Coimbatore to study the interaction effect of four pre-emergence he rbi cid rs, alac hlor, fluometu ron, fluchloralin and dinitramine re spectively at 1.5, 1.0. 1.0 and 0.48 kg ha- I . Tlw results showed
that the germination of cottOn was not affected due [0 th e interaction effect. Redu cti o n of root
length at 15 days was observed in all herbicides-aldicarb combillati om but the plant height was not
affected. Dry matter production of crop w as not affected du e to the interaction effect at 15 and 45
days. Number of sympodial branche s per plant was redu ced du e to the interacti ons of aI3c hlor-aldicarb (14 .7) , alachlor-succinic acid (14.5) and their combination (14.8). Dinitraminc-aldicarb interaction influenced th e number of fruiting points positively (32.5) over dinitramine alont' (28.3) . 1n creased number of bolls per plant was observed il1 alachlor-aldicarb and flllometuron-succinic acid,
while it was decreased il1 dinitramine-aldicarb. Seed cotton weight pcr boll was illcreased in flu ometuron-s uccinic acid (4 .93 g), while flu ometu ron -aldi ca rb-s uccinic .I('id cnlllh in atioll decreased
the same (4.68 g) . Seed cotton yield was lowe r in herbicide-aldi ca rh . FlllolllctllrlllHuccinic acid
combination yielded 22.86 q ha-1, while £luome turon-aldi carb yie lded 20.24 q It a-I. Fili chloralinaldicarb (19.69 a, hal and dinitramine-aldicarh (21.78 q ha- I ) yielded lower than tlilch Inralin (21.22
q ha-1) or dinitramine alone (21.78 q ha-' ). Seed cotton yields in the hand wecdill ~ Jnd ul1wceded
comrol were 19.82 and 15.36 q ha-' respectively.

INTRODUCTION
Cotton (Gossypium hisautum L.), in
recent years, is an important commercial
crop contributing to the sustenance of a
large industry and labour force in India.
Herbicides, insecticides and growth promoting chemicals are often to be applied
simultaneously or serially to the crop within a short period of time for increased
returns. Although herbicides, insecticides
and growth promoters may perform the
function, for which they are applied, the
effect of interactions from the combinations of these chemicals ,have not yet

been clearly understood. In a few cases,
these interactions have increased the crop
productivity as in the case of phorate
which helped to overcome the inhibitoty
effect of trifluralin on secondary root development in cotton seedlings (Arle,
1968). In other cases increased crop injury like the toxicity of urea herbicides to
cotton due to the presence of carbamate
insecticides in the mixture occurred
(Hacskaylo et al. 1964). Several field and
laboratory studies have shown that systemic insecticide can delay or reduce
seedling emergence, reduce seedling
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growth and visibly damage the leaves of
cotton plants (Parencia et al. 1957; and
Reynolds et al. 1957). Based on the above,
a study was undenaken in order to find
out the interaction effect of herbicides,
insecticides and growth promoting chemical on cotton. In this paper the effect
on the growth. yield attributes and yield
are discussed.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted for
two years at the Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University campus in a split plot design
with three replications, in a clay-loam soil
with low available Nand P2 O swith gross
and net plot sizes of 6.00 m by 3.60 m and
4.50 m by 3.27 m respectively. The main
plot treatments comprised (1) alachlor (2chloro-2', 6' diethyl-N-{methoxy methyl)
-acetanilide} at 1.5 kg ha-I (2) £luometuron (NI-{3-tri£luoro methyl) phenyl-N,
N-dimethyl urea} at 1.0 kg ha-I, (3) fluchloralin [N-propyl -N (2 2 cWoro ethyl)-2,
6..dinitro n-n trifluomethyl aniline] at 1.0
kg ha-I, (4) dinitramine (N3 N3
..diethyl-2, 4-dinitro n-n tri£luomethyl
aniline) at 0.48 kg ha-I a.i., (all as preemerence) (5) hand hoeing and weeding
at 20 and 45 days and (6) unweeded control. The sub-plot treatments comprised
(1) soil application of aldicarb granules [2
methyl -2 (methyl thio) propionaldehyde
-O-methyl carbamyl oxine] at 1.0 kg ha-I
a.i, (2) seed treatment with two percent
succinic acid and soil application of succinic acid at 0.5 kg ha-1, (3) combination
of sub-plot treatments (1) and (2) and (4)
untreated control.
The herbicides were sprayed uniformly with Back-pak sprayer, three days
after sowing and a light irrigation followed 12 hr after praying. The delinted
cotton seeds were soaked in two per cent
succinic acid for six hr. In addition, soil
application at 0.5 kg ha- I was done along

the seedline after sowing. Aldicarb granules were applied along the seed row at
1 kg ha-I immediately after sowing.
Handweeding and hoeing was done on
20 and 45 days as per the treatments and
an earthing up was given to all plots at 45
days. The observations on germination,
growth characters and yield attributes
were recorded besides collecting the
yield data. The pooled data analysis
for two years alone have been given for
all characters except the yield data for
which the year-wise as well as pooled
data are given.

RESULTS
Growth characters.' The results showed
that the germination of cotton was not
affected due to interaction effect (Table
1). Reduction in root length at 15
days was observed in all herbicide-aldicarb treatments and it was the least in
alachlor-aldicarb, followed by alachlor-aldicarb-succinic acid combination. The
plant height at 15 days was influenced by
alachlor-aldicarb interactions. The plant
height was the highest in £luometuron-aldicarb interaction and was the lowest in
alachlor-aldicarb-succinic acid combination at 45 days. Pooled data revealed that
alachlor interacted with aldicarb and influenced the growth of plant whereas
with succinic acid it reduced the plant
height. Fluometuron-succinic acid interaction also reduced the plant height. Oinitrarnine-aldicarb influenced the plant
height positively but it was on par with
dinitramine alone. The dry matter of the
crop was not affected due to the interaction effect at 15 and 45 days.
Yield characters: The number of sympodial branches plant was not influenced
by the interaction of herbicides except
alachlor (Table 1). Alachlor alone gave
the highest number of sympodial
branches but its interaction with aldicarb
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Table 1 : Effect of treatments on germination. growth and yield characters.
MI

M2

M3

M4

M5

M6

Mean S.ED.lCD. (p .. 0.05)

95.4
96.5
96.1
96.0

M : 0.46/ N .S.
T: 028/ N .S.
MT: 0.70/ N.s.
0.76/ N.S.

6.89
7.89
7.43
7.74

M: 0.12/ 0.24'
T : 0.06/ 0.12'
MT: 0.15/ 0.30'
TM : 0.17 / 0.36'

10.6
9.8
9.6
10.1

M : 0.12 / 0.3'
T : 0.08/ 0.4'
MT ; 0.21 10.4'
MT : 0.2 1/ 0.4'

(a) Germination in percentage
TI
T2
T3
T4

96.6
952
96.0
96.8

95.4
96.9
95.3
95.4

95.3
96.6
96.0
95.8

95.0
96.7
96.4
96.4

95.0
97.0
97.0
95.5

95.2
97.0
96.1
96.1

Mean

96.1

95.7

96.9

96.1

96.1

96.1

™:

(b) Root length at 15 days in mm
Tl
T2
T3
T4

5.98
6.5 1
6.00
7.06

7.33
8.38
8.05
8.06

5.95
7.35
7.51
7.88

7.71
8.76
8.03
7.81

7.40
8.15
7.41
7.95

6.96
8.10
7.56
7.66

Mean

6.39

7.95

7.17

8.08

7.72

7.52

10.6
10.1
92
10.3

10.6
10.0
9.6
10.4

10.6
9.8
10.1
10.7

10.7
9.9
10.1
10.0

10.1

10.1

10.1

10.3

(c) Plant height at 15 days. in em
Tl
Tz
T .)
T4

10.8
8.8
8.3
8.9

11.1
10.3
10.1
10.0

------Mean

9.0

10.4

--

(d) Plant height at 45 days. in cm
TI
T2
T3
T4

25.7
20.0
20.7
22.4

23.8
21.0
23.5
23.9

25.2
22.6
23.3
24.4

27.5
24.1
23.8
25.4

25.2
21.7
22.3
24.2

26.7
25.0
24.9
25.9

Mean

22.2

23.1

23.9

25.2

23.3

25.6

25.7
22.4
23.1
24.4

M ; 0.38/ 0.8'
T: 0.5611.1'
MT: 1.39/ 2.7'
1.26/ 2.5'

9.5
9.3
9.5
9.4

M: 0.17/ 0.3'
T: 0.23/ N.s.
Mt : 0.56/ N.s.
TM : 0.511N.s.

™:

(t) Dry matter of crops at 15 days. kg ha-I
TI
T2
T3
T4

8.6
9.5
9.2
8.9

10.1
10.0
10.2
10.1

10.3
9.5
9.9
9.4

10.2
9.8
9.8
10.2

9.7
9.9
10.3
9.8

7.8
7.1
7.9
7.8

Mean

9.0

10.1

9.8

10.0

9.9

7.7
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(~ Dry matter of crops at 45

days. in kg ha· 1

T4

467
427
483
415

517
476
553
479

474
433
505
447

573
534
544
524

518
490
574
502

378
333
387
315

Mean

448

506

465

543

536

353

TJ
T2
T3

498
449
508
447

M: 12.5/ 26'
T:7.5/ 15·
MT : 28.0/ N.s.
TM: 202I N.s.

14.3
14.5
14.5
14.5

M : 0.28/ 0.6'
T: 0.19/ N.s.
MT : 0.4610.9
TM : 0.49/ 1.0

29.4
28.8
29.8
28.5

M: 0.73 / 1S
T : 0.4310.1'
MT : 1.06/ 2.1"
TM : 1.17/ 2.4"

17.3
17.6
17.7
16.7

M : 0.08/ 0.1'
T : 0.11 / 02'
MT: 0.27/0S
TM : 025/ 0S

4.67
4.69
4.56
4.67

M: 0.02/ 0.05'
T: O.09/ N.s.
MT: 024/ N.s.
TM : 0211N.s.

(h) Number of sympodia per plant
T\
T2
T3
T4

14.7
14.5
14.8
15.9

14.2
15.0
14.7
14.0

14.7
14.6
14.5
14.1

14.5
14.4
15.3
15.5

14.9
15.1
14.4
14.5

12.8
13.4
13.1
13.6

Mean

15.0

14.5

14.5

14.9

14.7

13.2

(i) N umber of fruitin g points per plant
TJ
T2
T3
T4

29.7
28.9
30.8
30.3

31.0
30.9
30.3
292

29.4
27.0
28.5
27.2

29.3
302
32.5
28.3

27.2
30.7
30.6
31.9

28.5
25.2
28.3
24.3

Mean

302

30.4

28.0

30.1

30.1

26.1

0) Number of bolls per plant
TI
T2
T3
T4

18.2
17.3
17.4
17.5

17.4
19.7
17.7
16.9

16.8
17.0
16.8
16.0

17.7
18.0
17.3
18.1

17.9
18.5
18.3
17.0

15.8
18.5
15.5
14.6

Mean

17.6

17.9

16.7

17.8

17.9

15.2

(k) Weight of seed cotton per boll in g
TJ
T2
T3
T4

4.77
4.74
4.48
5.06

4.90
4.93
4.67
4.96

4.66
4.68
4.80
4.57

4.82
4.99
4.?6
4.74

4.69
4.66
4.40
4.62

4.19
4.17
4.15
4.10

Mean

4.75

4.86

4.72

4.83

4.59

4.15

M I : Alachlor M2 : Fluometuron M3 : FluchJoralin M4 : Dinitramine Ms : Hand weeding ~ : U nweeded control TJ :Aldicarb T 2 : uccinicacid T3: Aldicarb+ Succinic acid T 4 : No chemical N.s.NotsigniScant
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Table 2: Effect of treatments on total seed cotton yield, q ha-I First crop.
Mean S.EDJ CD. (P = 0.05)

Ms

Mean

26.11
23.87
22.45
25.83

2324
28.05
24.40
26.62

23.38
24.44
22.27
25.60

24.35
24.86
24.31
25.46

23.98
25.37
26.44
25.46

18.75
19.95
1921
19.68

23.30
24.40
23.19
24.77

24.58

25.55

23.94

24.77

25.32

19.40

23.93

17.27
17.64
16.80
17.96

16.02
16.53
15.42
16.80

17.13
17.31
16.80
18.10

16.48
16.76
16.34
17.22

11.01
11.39
10.74
12.22

15.83
16.16
15.46
16.67

M : 0.56/ 123

T: 028/ 0.55
MT : 0.69 / 1.35
TM: 0.1410.31

Second crop
16.99
17.36
16.71
17.69

M : 0.05 / 0.11

T: 0.04 / 0.07
MT : 0.09 / 0.17
MT : 0.09 / 0.17

- - - - -- - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - Mean

17.17

17.41

16.20

17.31

16.21

11.34

15.42

21.56
20.61

2024
22.86

19.69
20.50

20.73
21.10

20.24
2 1.06

14.86
15.67

T3

19.58

20.60

18.84

20.54

21.39

14.97

T4

21.78

22.29

2122

21.78

21.35

15.94

19.55 Y: 0.16/ 0.34
20.30 M : 0.28/ 0.59
YM: 0.40/ N.s.
19.32 T : 0.14 / 0.29
MT : 0.35/ 0.70
20.72
0.4110.84
YT : 0.2010.40

M ean

20.88

21.50

20.06

21.04

21.01

15.36

Pooled data

succinic acid reduced the same_ In the
case of fruiting points/ dinitramine interacted with aldicarb and succinic acid positively which was significantly superior
to dinitramine alone. Among tbe herbicide - insecticide - succinic acid interactions, the £luchloraline-succinic acid gave
the lowest number of fruiting points.
Increased number of bolls per plant
was observed in alchlor-aldicarb interaction. Fluometuron-succiruc acid gave the
highest number of bolls and the lowest
was in fluometuron alone_ Dinittaminealdicarb combination or I=ombination

™:

19.97

with SUCCIniC acid reduced the boll
numbers.
Yield: Interaction effect was significant in both the years (Table 2) _ In the
first year, alachlor-aldicarb interaction
had higher seed cotton yield of 26.11
qiha- whereas aldicarb-succinic acid
'
combination gave 22.45 q ha-I only. Fluometuron in combination with succinic
acid registered a higher yield of 28.05 q
ha-I , whereas fluometuron alone had an
yield of 26.62 q ba-1• This was followed
by aldicarb-succinic acid combination
with an yield of 24.40 q ha-I . Fluchloralin
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with aldicarb~succinic acid interaction
had the lowest yield of 22.27 q ha't,
while the highest was in fluchloralin
alone (25.60 q ha-1). Dinitramine alone
had higher seed cotton yield of 25.46 q
ha-1 which was on par with succinic acid
combination (24.31 q ha-1). In hand
weeding a1dicarb~succinic acid combination gave a higher yield of 26.44 q ha" ,
while the lowest was in aldicarb (23.98 q
ha- ).
'
In the second year, interaction of herbicides with a1dicarb and aldicarb-succinic acid combination decreased the seed
cotton yield.
Pooled analysis showed that alachlor
alone and alachlor with aldicarb were on
par and superior to succinic acid and aldicarb-succinic acid combination. Fluometuron interaction with succinic acid was
on par with fluometuron alone. Fluchloralin with aldicarb and aldicarb-succinic
acid had lower yields than succinic acid
alone or no chemical treatments. Dinitramine interaction with aldicarb were
lower in yield (20.73 q ha-1) than dinitramine alone (21.78) or with succinic
acid (21.10). However, in handweeding
aldicarb gave the lowest yield of seed cotton. whereas succinic acid, aldicarb-succinic acid and no chemical treatments
were on par but superior to aldicarb. In
unweeded control also no chemical
treatment (15.94) and succinic acid were
on par.

DISCUSSION
The germination of seed cotton was
not affected by the interaction of herbicides - a1dicarb and succinic acid combinations. This might be probably due to
hard seed coat th~ough which the chemicals could not penetrate to the endosperm and change the hormonal balance
within germinating position. Walker t.t
al. (1963) also reported that single appii-

cation. at a given rate, of herbicides (diuron or monuron) and systemic insecticides (phorate or disulfoton) did not adversely affect the emergence and subsequent growth of cotton seedlings.
Though the root length was affected due
to aldicarb-herbicides interaction. the
plant height was positively influenced.
Savage and Ivy (1973) reported that phytotoxic effects at high rates of pre-emergence fluometuron was decreased by granular application of disulfoton. This is
evinced by the increased height of cotton
plants under fluometuron-aldicarb interaction. Since the height of the plants was
not reduced by aldicarb-herbicides, the
dry matter production of crop was not affected. The number of bolls per plant was
increased by 1.2 per cent in aldicarb and
a1achlor combination, while reduction to
the extent of 6.2, 2.8 and 1.2 per cent
were observed in fluchloralin, fluometuron and dinitramine respectively over
hand weeding. However, the weight
of seed cotton per boll was increased by
4.8, 2.8 and 1.7 per cent in fluometuron,
dinitramine respectively but a decrease in
weight by 0.7 per cent was observed in
fluochloralin. This has been reflected in
the yield of seed cotton also. The seed
cotton yield increase in fluometuron-succinic acid was due to increased number of
bolls per plant (19.7) and seed cotton
weight per boll (4.93 g) which were 9.4
and 5.8 per cent higher over hand weeding treatments. However, a1dicarb-succinic acid combination with herbicides
reduced the yields considerably. This
might be due to the lower number of
bolls per plant and seed cotton weight per
bolL Helmer et al. (1969) with systemic
insecticide a1dicarb and trifluralin herbicide showed no detrimental effect on cotton. Likewise, Ivy (1971) found no decrease in seed cotton yield due to interaction of urea herbicides as well as dinitro
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anilines. In the present study also alachlor, fluometuron and dinitramine herbicides with aldicarb insecti.ci es ,lid not
reduce the yield when compared to hand
weeding.

higher number of bolls in alachlor-aldicarb, fluometuron-succinic acid combination. Fluometuron-succinic acid combination gave the highest yield. Aldicarb with
all herbicides ranked third only in the
yield, first being no chemical, second being succinic acid.

CONCLUSION
Soil application of herbicides - aldicarb and succinic acid combination had
no effect 011 the germination of cotton.
Although the root length was reduced by
aldicarb and its combination with succinic acid, the plant height was not affected.
A positive interaction effect resulted in
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STUDIES ON INTERACTIONS OF HERBICIDES
WITH INSECTICIDES IN RICE CROP
S. K. MUKHOPADHYAY and A. K. SEN
College of Agriculture (PSS), Visva-Bharati University, Sriniketan
West Bengal, India.

ABSTRACT
The herbicides nitrofen, bentazol1, butachlor and propanil were individually mixed with either
phorate or carbofuran granular insecticides and applied on rice crop (Cv. Ratn a) grown in trans,.lanted and direct seeded rice culture in khar!f(warm rainy season) and [,oro (dry su mmer season) .
In kharif season broadleaved semi-aquatic weeds, namely, Llldwif!.ia parvijlora and Marsi/ea qr4adrifo/ia and grassweed Echinoch/otl c%num were common. 1n boro season weed species like E. c% n11m,
Alternanthera sessi/es and Fimbristy/is mileacea were predominant. Rice crop grown in kharif season
suffered much more attack of insects than boro season rice. Propanil + phorare and propanil + carbofuran showed phytotoxic injury to rice crop in both the seasons showi ng yellowing and burning of leaves but the crop recoverd about five weeks after application. Among all the
treatments, butachlor + carbofuran insecticide wa~ most effective in killing grasses, sedges and
broadleaved weeds and ste mborer insects. Butachlor mixed with phorate showed similar control of
all categories of weeds but leaf hopper insects were more checked than ste m borer. Other mixtures of herbicides, vi:., butachlor, nitrofen and bentazon separately with phorate or carbofuran
were quite compatible at the doses used and at the time of application in these experiments showing no symptoms of injury to rice plants.

INTRODUCTION
Losses in the yield of rice crop due
weeds and insect are quite severe. Biological control is at present perhaps impractical for large scale use to combat
these pests. Large number of investigations have been made on the use of herbicides to control weeds and insecticides.
But very few investigations have been
made on the combined use of herbicides
and insecticides in rice crop. Vety often
weeds and insects infest the rice crop at .
the same time (Gifford, 1973; Smith and
Seaman, 1973). Hence, herbicides and insecticides are needed at about the same
time and one application of these combined pesticides will help to reduce the
cost of operation. The work of Smith and
Tugwell (1975) revealed the intetaction
of propanil herbicide with carbofuran insecticide but in recent time l,arge number
to

of other effective herbicides and insecticides are available for use in rice fields
and there is great necessity to study in detail the interaction of these herbicides
and insecticides combinations.
With these ideas in view, the present
investigation was conducted from 1975
to 1977 with new herbicides in addition
to propanil to see their interaction with
common insecticides used in rice crop in
different seasons and under different rice
culture in the agro-ecological conditions of traditional rice belt in Eastern
India.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Three experiments were conducted
from December 1975 to June 1977 (one
transplanted in wet kharif season 1975
and one direct seeded puddled rice in
kharif 1976 and the other in dry boro sea-
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Table 1 : Treatment effect on the stand of rice crop.
Rice plant population/ m 2
Treatments

Nit:rclen 2 kg+PhooIte 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg £b Pborate 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg +
Ca.rbofuran 0.5 kg
Nirrofen 2 kg £b
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Belltazon 3 kg + Pborate J.6 kg
Bentazon 3 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
ButacbJor 2 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg £b
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg +
Pborare 1.6 kg
Butachlor 2 kg Ib
Phorate 1.6 kg
Proparul 3 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
ProparuJ 3 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Untreated control
LSD (0.05)

Initial (15 DAT)

Final (90 DAT)

1975

1976

1976-77

1975

1976

1976-77

51.00
51.00

76.66
84.25

72.77
81.50

52.00
53.00

82.75
88.91

76.00
84.55

50.66

85.00

81.10

51.33

86.75

85.11

53.33

82.00

86.22

54.66

84.41

88.15

50.00

75.91

76.53

50.33

79.50

79.73

51.33

82.25

79.88

51.00

84.50

82.33

54.00

84.12

89.11

5i.33

86.40

91 .00

53.33

85.33

86.42

55.33

86.40

91.00

51.66

73.00

75.51

52.00

78.58

78.66

49.66

79.33

80.22

50.33

82.41

84.00

51 .00

78.75

79.00

5U3

82.00

82.33

50.00
54.00
N.S .

76.91
84.00
N .S.

76.93
85.33
N .S.

51.00
50.00
N.S.

80.25
74.22
N .S.

79.00
69.00
N.S.

OAT - Days after transplanting; DAS - Days after seeding.

son of 1976-77 also as direct seeded
puddled rice). Soil in all the experimental
fields was fine sandy loam lateritic soil
with pH 5.8 with medium nitrogen and
potash and low phosphate content. The
rice variety in dry boro season was Ratna
(TKM 6 x IR-B) and in kharif season was
Pankaj (PetaxTongkai Ratan). The experiments were conducted under Randornised Block Design with 13 treatments
replicated thrice. Herbicides nitrofen and
butachloI granules were used just at preemergence to weeds, i.e., six days after
transplanting of rice seedlings (transplanted crop) or seeding (direct seeded crop).
The herbicides bentazon and propanil
(EC) were used :lS post-emergence at
twenty one days after transplanting rice
seedling. The insecticides phorate and

carbofuran were used as mixture with
granular herbicides and in case of treatments having liquid herbicides, the insecticides were broadcasted first followed
immediately by spraying of liquid herbicides.
Observations were made on the crop
stand, yield components and yield of rice
grain, total weed density and major insects.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
Effect on crop stand
The chemicals did not significantly
reduce the number of crop plants by
completely killing the crops at the early
or mature stage (Table 1). But it needs to
be pointed out that when propanil was
sprayed on the same day after carbofuran
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Table 2: Treatment effect on the yield attributes and grain yield.
Trarments

Grains/panicle

lOoo·grain weight(g)

Panicles

G rain yield (kgtha)

~

1975 1976 76-77 1975 1976 76-77 1975 1976 76-77 1975 1976 76-77
Nitrofen 2 kg +
Phorate ],6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg fb
Phorace 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
N itrofen 2 kg fb
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Bencazon 3 kg -IPhorate 1.6 kg
BentaZOll 3 kg -ICatbofuun 0.5 kg
Bucachlor 2 kg +
CarbofuuJl 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg fb
Catbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg +
Phorate 1.6 kg
Bucachlor 2 kg fb
Phome 1.6 kg
Propanil 3 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Propanil 3 kg +
Phorate 1.6 kg
Untreated concrol
LSD (0.05)

72.63 61.81 44.45 20.33 24.56 20.02 8.71

2.41

2.97

2384 2750 3113

73.66 114.6674.34 20.84 25.59 21 26 9.40

5.00

4.48

3120 4143 5033

73.96 102.82 73.30 21.07 25.31 2121 9.00

3.68

4.46 3108 3777 4683

80.43 114.41 78.00 21.59 25.55 2 1.47 9.42

4.11

4.78 3504 4138 5755

76.93 65.60 56.34 2 1.06 24.83 20.43 9.00

3.59

3.06

76.96 101.11 69.71 20.86 25.10 21.04 9.30

4.00

3.55 2904 3653 4363

92.83 132.00 80.50 22.28 25.90 22.33 9.52

5.28

5.58 3760 5167 5963

83.70 11 92280.39 21.79 25.77 21.89 9.51

4.89

4.83 3584 4538 5953

72.73 93.1661.55 20.90 24.97 20.75 9.01

3.47

3.29 2586 3583 3580

68.80 104.16 71 .70 20.77 25.10 21.12 9.02

2.79

3.78 3036 3667 4555

72.53 98.66 66.70 20.4 1 25.00 20.97 9.00

4.63

3.47 2890 3650 3925

71.63 69.73 58.66 20.91 24.88 20.44 9.21

3.61

3.07 2560 3333 3575

65.90 50.1739.38 19.90 23.57 19.87 8.70
N.s. 40.2720.22 N.s. N.S. N.S. N.s.

1.80
0.58

2.5;
0.66

or ph orate application, there was complete yellowing of leaves and leaf-burn of
rice plants even though there was no
mortality of the crop.. Somewhat similar
results were obtained by Bowling and
Hudgins (1966).

Effect of treatments on yield attributes
and grain yield of the crop
In case of transplanted rice, the treatments did not have any significant beneficial effect on any yield attributing characters in this experimental situation (Table
2). However, in case of direct seeded rice
crops in both the seasons the treatment
showed significant effect on all the yield
components except thousand grain
weight As regards the effect of treatments on the number of grains per panicle, butachlor + carbofur~n, butachlor

2512 3233 3308

2310
NS.

932 588
908 1604

followed by carbofuran, nitrofen followed by phorate, nitrofen followed by
carbofuran showed more effectiveness as
compared to other treltments. The same
trend was observed on effective tillers per
plant.
As regards yield of grain, in case of
transplanted rice, none of the treatments
could show any significant effect on the
yield of grain over unweeded control as
well as between themselves perhaps due
to low weed density in transplanted rice.
In direct seeded rice crops (kharif and
boro) where weed population was higher
(1976 and 1976-77), it is evident from the
data that all the treatments were significantly superior to the unweeded control.
Among the treatments, butachlor + carbofuran was found to be the best in both
the experiments conducted in different
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Table 3: Effect of treatments on total weed densityl m 2 .

Nitrofen 2 kg + Phorare 1.6 kg
Nitrofen2 kg fu Phorate 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg fu
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Bentazon 3 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Bentazoll 3 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg fb
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg + Ph orate 1.6 kg
Butachlor 2 kg fb Phorate 1.6 kg
Propanil 3 kg +
Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Propanil 3 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Untreated control
LSD (0.05)

90DAT/DAS

45 DAT/DAS

Treatments
1975

1976

1976-77

1975

1976

1976-77

110.3
22.3

275.3
23.0

131.6
10.6

154.6
25.6

296.6
44.0

142.3
20.3

45.0

125.0

88.6

61.6

166.0

83.6

40.0

83.6

74.3

51.0

157.6

75.3

95.0

205."7

112.3

145.0

276.3

109.6

54.3

148.0

100.6

70.3

214.3

99.0

19.0

57.6

16.3

22.0

135.6

64.6

41.6

74.6

59.3

40.3

156.0

69.6

77.6
51.6

188.0
145.6

109.0
97.6

87.3
69.0

258.6
196.3

102.0
95.0

55.6

162.3

103.0

116.3

247.6

100.0

82.6
115.0
39.1

196.3
341.6
148.0

110.3
204.6
37.4

114.0
170.3
91.3

268.6
476.0
169.7

105.6
219.6
29.3

seasons (kharif and boro). Superior treatments next order were butachlor followed by caTbofuran, nitrofen followed
by carbofuran treatments and nitrofen
followed by ph orate. Even though all the
treatments showed better performance in
increasing the yield of the grains, the herbicides bentazon and propanil in combination with carbofuran and phorate were
inferior to butachlor in combination with
the insecticides.
Herbicide-l"secticide treatment effects on
weeds: In the transplanted rice (1975 kharij), the weed problem was quite low. In
fact, the infestation of grass weed was
very less which were found to be most
damaging in ca e of direct seeded
rice crops (19761eharif and 1976-77 boro).
This wa obviou ly due to the effect of
much more standing water in this season
as well as initial higher age of rice plants
(seedlings) than weeds in transplanted

crop. De Datta (1974) is also of opinion
that flooding rice to a depth of 10 em to
20 em when it is in the seedling stage
helps control of barn yard grass. From the
data· in Table 3, though it is revealed that
!litrofen, butachlor, bentazon and propanil herbicides in combination with the
systemic insecticides (carbofuran granules
and phorate granules) gave significant
control of weed population over the untreated check, the yield increase is not
statistically significant due to low population of weeds in the transplanted rice
fields.
In the direct seeded rice fields, under
the present investigation, it was found
that the weed problem unlike the transplanted field was of very serious nature
which showed an average loss of yield of
the crop to the extent of 862%. Due to simultaneous germination of the weed
and crop seeds with no possibility of any
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Table 4: Effect of treatments on insects at ninety days after transplanting or seeding (Mean of three
years).
Treatments
Nitrofen 2 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg fb Phorate 1.6 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg + Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Nitrofen 2 kg fb Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Dentazon 3 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Dentazon 3 kg + Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg + Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg fb Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Butachlor 2 kg + Ph orate 1.6 kg
Butachlor 2 kg £1) Phorate 1.6 kg
Propanil 3 kg + Carbofuran 0.5 kg
Propanil 3 kg + Phorate 1.6 kg
Untreated control

Stem borer

leaf hopper

Gall midge

8.73
8.99
6.61
6.39
9.05
6.69
6.36
4.49
8.66
8.26
7.13
8.90
13.40

38.33
34.89
41.55
38.11
35.77
39.22
45.89
42.33
38.66
33.11
41.89
35.21
79.66

21.78
20.22
15.78
15.22
21.22
16.89
17.89
15.55
22.33
20.11
17.89
20.55
32.99

shading by the crop plants over the weeds
in the beginning of weed growth, as it
was in the case of the transplanted rice
crop. Many weeds were found in the direct seeded rice fields. Among the grassy
weeds E. colanum was most predominant.
From this investigation, it was quite clear
that under the situation of heavy
infestation of weeds in direct seeded
rice fields, chemical or cultural, resulted
in remarkable increase of rice yield.
Bentazon and propanil herbicides in
combination with carbofuran and phorate
were not as good as the pre-emergence
herbicides viz., butachlor or nitrofen in
combination or followed by insecticides
used in this investigation but they provided significant check of weed population
over the unweeded control. Among these
two post-emergence herbicides, propanil
was found better in controlling grass
weed while bentazon resulted in controlling sedge weeds.

granular formulations of insecticide can
be applied in the rice field.
Butachlor herbicide followed by carbofman insecticide was found to be the
best giving sizeable reduction of stem
borer and gallmidge and increasing yield
to the extent of 155% over ul1weeded
control (Table 4). However, when the effect of this treatment was considered on
leaf hopper infestation, it was inferior to
butachlor herbicide followed by phorate
insecticide the latter treatment resulted
maximum mortality of leaf hopper insects. Again, nitrofen followed by carbofuron showed better performance in both
the season in checking the gall midge incidents. In general, it was observed that
the treatments where carbofuran was included, maximum control of stem borer
and gallmidge was obtained. Highest
suppression of leaf hopper was observed when phorate insecticide was included.

Effect of chemical on Insects
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DISSIPATION OF BUTACHLOR AND PROPANIL
HERBICIDES IN RICE CROP
GITA KULSHRESTHA, N. T. YADURAJU and V. S. MANI
Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi - 110012, India

ABSTRACT
Butachlor (N-(butoxymethyl) -2-chloro-2'. 6'-diethyl acetanilide) as pre-e merge nce at 1.0
kg/ ha and propanil (3', 4'-dichloropropionanilide) as post-emerge nce at 0.5 Vha were separately
applied to transplanted rice (Oryzo .Io rilla). Dissipation of the two herbici d(.'s in soil, rice crop and
water under field conditions was investigated by analysing mi croqu antities of butach lor and propanil by electron capture gas chromatographic tec hnique. Bl1tachlor and propanil did not persist for
more than 38 and 26 day s respectively in either of the three systems. Th e half-life of butachlor
ranged between 9 to 18 days and of propanil varied from 5 to 9 days. Ri ce grai ns, however, co ntained 0.11 and 0.08 ppmw of bl1tachl or and propanil re sidues. respectively, at harvest.

INTRODUCTION
Butachlor and propanil are recommended for selective weed control in
rice crop (Gupta et al. 1979 and Arceo
et al. 1979).
Chela and Gill (1980) reported on the
basis of field bioassay that none of the
two anilides applied in rice left any
phytotoxic residues in soil to be adversely
effective on rotational crops viz. wheat,
and linseed planted after transplanted
rice. The anilides are hydrolysed in soil
and plants to the halogenated anilines and
the corresponding acids. The halogenated aniline translocated to rice grains have
been found to be toxic in nature (Still et
al. 1980).
This study was designed to evaluate
persistence of butach!or and propanil in
soil when applied as pre-emergence and
post-emergence herbicides, respectively
to rice for weed control, their translocation within the plant and to grains and
their removal and dissipation in water.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field studies : A field experiment was
conducted with transplan~ed rice (var.

Pusa-33) ill rabi 1977 in randomized
block design. The soi l contained 62.2%
sand, 19.8% clay, 18.0% silt and 0.60% organic matter and had a pH of 7.8.
Butachlor(Machcte, 5% granules) was
applied as a pre-emergence treatment at
20 kg/ ha and propanil (Starn F-34, 25% E.
C.) 2 I/ ha in 1000 I water was sprayed as
a post-emergent treatment. These chemical treatments were .compared with untreated and hand weeded checks. All the
treatments were quadruplicated. Plant,
soil (0 to 15 em depth) and water samples
were collected immediately following application and then at intervals of 5 days
for determination of herbicide residues.
Grain samples of rice were also collected
at harvest.
Laboratory studies: Plant and grain
samples were extracted with chloroform
and cleaned up by eluting the herbicides
from the columns containing florisil and
celite mixture (1 :1) with methylene
chloride. Soil and water samples were extracted
with
methylene
chloride.
Butacblor and propanil in the extracts
were analyzed by gas chromatographic
method and their concentrations were
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Table 1: Recovery of herbicides from fortified
samples of soiL plant, grain and water.
Herbicidel
Material
Butachlor
Soil

Water

AA·
(ppmw)

Grain

Propanil
il

Water

0.42
0.87
1.80

84.0
87.0
90.0

0.5

0.46
0.91
1.90

46.0
91.0
95.0

1.0
2.0

0.43
0.80
1.70

86.0
80.0
85.0

0.5
1.0
2.0

0.40
0.81
1.75

80.0
81.0

0.5
0.1
2.0

0.43
0.85
1.75

86.0
85.0

0.5

0.44
0.88
1.90

88.0
88.0
95.0

0040
0.80
1.80

80.0
80.0
90.0

0.40

80.0
82.0
80.0

0.5

1.0
2.0

Plam

0.5

1.0
2.0
rain

% Recovery

0.5
1.0
2.0
1.0
2.0

Plant

AF"
(ppmw)

0.5
1.0
2.0

0.82

1.60

87.5

87.5

comparing the peak height of the sample
to that of the standard.

RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
The sensitivity of the gas chromatographic technique was 0.5,ug for butachlor and 0.4 ,ug for propanil.
Recoveries of known amounts of herbicides added to soil, water, plant and
grain samples ranged between 80 to 95
per (;ent (Table 1).
PersistetlCe oj butachlor and propanil :
Results of chemical analyses of soil, plant
and water samples are presented in Table
2 and 3. Herbicide persistence followed
Table 2: Dissipation of burachlor in rice plants,
oil and water.
%
Dis
sl pa38 tion

Residues (ppmw)
Days afte r sprayi ng
System - 5 10 15 20 26 32

o

Plam 2.5 1.9 1.5 0.9 0.3 ND - 100
Soil 2.6 2. 1 1.7 1.4 1.2 1.0 0.4 ND 100
W a19.010.0 4.0 1.0 0.7 0.4 0.4 ND 100
te r
Table 3 : Dissipation of propallli in rice plants, soil
and water.

System

AA· - Amount added; Ap· - Amount found.

expres ed as,ug of herbicide per g Iml
of sample.
Gas chromatography wa performed
on a Tracor MT-220 fitted with Ni 63
electron capture detector and packed
with 3% OV -17 on chromosorb W
80/ 100 mesh and was run at 225"C at a
flow rate of 60 mllmin of N2 carrier gas.
The injection port wa maintained at
225°C and the detector at 275°C. The retention times of buta.chlor and propanil
were 120 and 72 sec respectively. The
amount of herbicide was calculated by
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Re sidues (ppmw)

o
Plant
Soil
Water

% DIssi-

Days after spraying
5

11

pation

16 26

1.0 0.8 0.4 0.2 ND.
1.6 1.0 0.5 02 ND.
2.4 1.3 0.6 0.2 N.D_

100
100
100

Table 4 : Effect of herbicide on grain yield of
rice
Treamlents
Butachlor pre-em
Propanil po t-em
Weed free check
U nweeded control

C. D. at 5%

Grain yield (q/ ha)

39.37
38.99
41.60
34.62
125
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Fig. 1 ; Linear plot for the first order re~c[ion of but:tchlor under field conditions.

first order kinetics as shown in semi log
plots of the data (Fig 1 and 2). Residues of
butachlor and propanil reached non-detectable levels within 38 and 26 days respectively of their application emphasizing thereby that butachlor persisted longer than propanil. The slopes of the
curves revealed that dissipation of the
herbicides especially butachlpr was much

rapid in Water as compared to soil and
plants. the estimated half-life of butachlor
was 18, 10 and 9 days and of propanil was
6, 8.5 and 5.2 days in soil, plant and water
respecti vely.
R esidu es of herbicides in rice grains :
Rice grains at harvest contained 0.08 and
0.11 ppmw of propanil and butachlor residues respectively. This indicated that
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the herbicides were absorbed and translocated within plants. These residues, however, are within the limits of tolerance levels of 0.5 ppmw of these herbicides in
raW rice as suggested by EPA.
Selectivity of herbicides to crops: The
yield data are summarized in Table 4.
The herbicide treatments gave as good
yield as the hand weeding treatment.
These results are in tUlle with the results

of Schiller and Indhaphun (1979) in pointing
out the fact that both butachlor and propanil
are alternatives to handweeding when applied under optimum conditions.
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PERSISTENCE AND MOVEMENT OF
HEXAZINONE IN SOME NEW ZEALAND SOILS
A. RAHMAN
Ruakura Soil and Plant Research Station, Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries, Hamilton
New Zealand.

ABSTRACT
The residual activity of hexazinone [3-cyclohexyl-6-d.imethylamino-l-methyl-l,3,5-triazine-2, 4
(1 H, 3H)-dioneJ in cultivated soils was investigated at six trial sites varying widely in their soil properties
and climatic conditions. Soil samples were collected at monthly intervals from 0-10 em depth and bioassayed in the glasshouse using radish (Raphanus sativus) and german millet (Setaria iealica) as test species.
Results showed that the residual life of hexazinone varied berween 4 to 8 months for 1 kg/ ha rate, and 8
to 11 months for 3 kg/ ha rate depending on the test species, soil type and the climatic conditions. The
phytotoxic residues lasted longer in cold and dry weather than under warm and wet conditions. Differences in soil texture and sil organic matter levels appeared to be important for the persistence ofhexazinone mainly within regions of similar rainfall and temperatures. The movement of hexazinone was
greater in a saJldy loam soil thaJl in a silt loanl soil.

INTRODUCTION
Hexazinone is a very active herbicide
both as a foliar spray or when applied to the
soil and controls a wide range of perennial
grasses and broadleaf weeds including a
number of shrubs and tree species. Initially
introduced in 1971-73 as an industrial herbicide, its development for weed control in arable situations did not take place until later
on, mainly because of its long period of persistence and somewhat limited crop tolerance (Richardson and Parke r, 1977). It has
shown pronUse for selective uses in forestry
and in crops such as sugar cane, rubber, asparagus, lucerne and blueberries (Cameron
and Stokes, 1978; Rochecouste, 1976).
No work on the residual activity of hexazinone has been reported in N.ew Zealand
soils, although a few observations have been
mentioned on the length of residual weed
control in forestry situations (Cameron and
Stokes, 1978; Coackley and Moore, 1977).
T he rates used in arable situations will be
lower than those in forestry, but the indications are that the per istence of hexazinone
will be similar to certain other,triazines such

as atrazine and simazine. Limited overseas
research also supports its moderate to long
persistence in the soil.
Miles and Santelmann (1978) from Oklahoma noted significant reductions in the
yield of cotton following a lucerne crop
treated with 1.7 kg ha-1 of hexazinone.
Bioassays showed no evidence of residual
effects 45 weeks after treatment. Richardson and Parker (1977) found that using
kale as a bioassay species, the 0.45 kg ha· 1
dose was still persistng 38 weeks after spraying. Research work by the proprietors of
this product suggests that its half-life ranges
from 1 to 6 months depending on soil type
and location (Anon 1977; Rhodes, 1980).
As residual activity of hexazinone will
be an important consideration for its use in
arable farming, this work was initiated to
study its movement and persistence under
different soil and climatic conditions in
New Zealand.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Field trials were laid down on established Medicago sativa L., lucerne, during the
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Table 1. Some soil properties of the trial sites.
Site
no.
1

Soil

Sand

Clay

(%)

(%)

Organic
carbon (%)

pH

type
Horotiu sandy loam

55

16

9.1

5.8

C.E.C.
(M£q/ 100g)
372

2

Himatangi sand

86

6

4.0

6.0

11.3

3

Templeton silt loam

45

21

4.4

5.4

15.8

4

Selwyn sandy loam

70

11

3.3

6.8

11.6

5

Timaru silt loam

48

19

4.6

52

17.0

6

lUuru silt loam

35

21

3.5

5.7

17.2

Table 2. Rainfall and temperature records of trial sites.

Site
no.

0-3
months

1
2
3
4
5
6

470
240
168
161
98
90

Rainfall (mm)
6-9
3-6
months
months
205
248
341
334
172
158

311
224
244
252
197
176

Mean soil temp. (0 C)·
Yearly
total

January

June

Year

1326
923
914
908
727
672

18.7
18.3
16.3
16.3
16.4
15.9

7.7

132
12.7
9.6
9.6
9.8
8.8

7.0
3.8
3.8
3.9
3.0

• At 10 cm depth. recorded at 9 am.

1979-80 growing sea.~on on six soil types located in different parts of the country. Some
physical and chemical properties of the soils
at different locations are listed in Table 1.
Methods for determining these properties
have been d scribed earlier (Rahman,
1977). Rainfall and soil temperature records
for various trial sites are presented in Table
2. Work 011 movement of hexazinone was
carried out on sites 3 and 4 which were located within 5 km of ea h other.
Hexazinone was applied to the lucerne
crop at rat s of I, 1.5, 2 or kg ha-I between
July and August 1979 (mid to late winter).
Individual plots were 10m x 2 m and treatments were arranged in a randornised block
design with four replications. The herbicide
was applied in a spray volume of 290 I ha-1
at a pressure of 200 kPa.
Soil samples for bioassay of herbicide activity were obtained from each plot at
monthly intervals from the date of spraying

until residues fell below the level of detection. Samples for persistence studies were
collected to a depth of 10 cm and for movement studies from depths of 0-10, 10-20 and
20-3Q cm. The soil was bioassayed in the
glasshouse using the procedure described by
Rahman and Cox (1975). A series of'standards' was run simultaneously with each soil
type by employing a range of concentrations of hexazinone and determining the effect on dry matter weights of shoots.
The bioassay species used for measuring
the residual activity were Raphanus sativus
L., radish. and Setaria italica (L.) Beauv.,
german millet. Initially Brassica rapa L., turnips, Brassica nigra L., black mustard and
Avena sativa L., oats, were also tested in the
glasshouse to find the most suitable plant
species for bioassay of hexazinone residues.
Turnips and black mustard were slightly
more sensitive than radishes while oats were
the least susceptible species to hexazinone.
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Table 3. Effect of hexazinone on bioassay
species in the glasshouse.
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Table 4. Months after application when
residues fell below phytotoxic levels to
radishes.

hexazinone __D
_ ry_ s_h_o_o_t _wt
_ -_o_Vo_o_f _c_ol_lt_ro_l_
(ppmw)

o

Radish

Turnip

100 a'

100 a
75 b
56 c
23 d

0.05
0.10
0.15
020
0.25
0.30
0.35
0.40

84 ab
68 b
39 c
4d
Od

CV%

12.4

Oe

8.3

German
millet
100 a
98 a
85 ab
73 b
62 bc
44 c
25 d
10 de
Oe
17.5

I)
H exazinone
ha-_
Site no. _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _(kg
__
_ __

5
6
7
7
7
8

2
3
4
5
6

Site
no.

3

7
7
9
8

7
8
10
9
9
10

8
10
11
11

8
9

11
12

Radish shoot wt - % of control'
Months after application

-

3

1
2

4

RESULTS

4

5

a

Data from 'standards' established on a
sandy loam soil with 9.1% organic carbon
(site 1) show that the minimum detectable
concentration of hexazinone was about
0.10 ppmw (parts per million by weight of
oven-dry soil) for radish and 0.15 ppmw for
german millet (Table 3). The detectable
concentration of the herbicide varied between different ttial sites.

6

0

3

1
2
3
4
5
6

0
0
0
0
0
0

12

3
0
0
0
0

---

-5- 6-

12
0
0
0

The lengths of time required for hexazinone residues to fall below phytotoxic levels
in the top 10 cm of the soil of six trial sites
are given in Table 4. Residues were considered nonphytotoxic when reduction in dry
matter weights of radish was not significantly different from the untreated controls. As
german millet was more tolerant to hexazinone, residue levels became nontoxic to this
species about 2 months sooner than to radishes. However, response trends for the
gennan millet bioassy followed a similar

2

Table 5. Pattern of dissipation of hexazinone
residues.

Duncan's multiple range test (P<O.05) .

However, radish and german millet were
selected as the most suitable for bioassay due
to their rapid foliage production and their
consistent and uniform growth throughout
the year.

1.5

58
36
4
15
21
9

37
20
0
7
16
0

7

I kg

ha· 1

71
29
46
41
24

64
73
67
45

2 kg

ha-I

62
54
24
31
29
0

75
42
47
43
22

8

9

10

----

70

61

76

72

61
34

52

69

"Figures in this table are all significantly different
from untreated con trols (= 100), P = 0.05, pooled
S.E. ±5.6 for J kg ha-I and ±6.3 for 2 kg ha· l .
Blank spaces indiate no significant djfference recorded.

pattern to that of radishes (Table 4).
The pattern of dissipation ofhexazinone
residues in the top 10 ern of the soil from 1
and 2 kg ha-I rates is presented in Table 5.
Similar trends and differences between rates
were also apparent in the results from 1.5
and 3.0 kg ha-1 rates.
The movement of hexazinone was
greater in the sandy loam soil (site 4) than in
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Table 6. Movement of hexazinone (2 kg ha· l )
in two oil types.
Radish shoot
% of control

Site
no.

Soil
type

3 Silt loam

4

Sandy
loam

Wt -

( = 100)

Sampling
depch(cm) Months after application

3

6

9

0-10
10-20
20-30

Oa·
102 b
100b

303
98b
103 b

753
95b
100b

0-10
10-20
20-30

Oa
100b
104 b

37 a
84b
lOOb

873
64b
903

Duncan's multiple range test (P

=

0.05)

the silt loam soil (site 3) as evidenced by
greater phytotoxicity to radish plants in the
lower depths, especially 9 months after application, in site 4 (Table 6). Data from other
treatments showed trends similar to those
observed for the 2 kg ha-1 rate. As was the
case wilh persistence studies, data for german millet supported the results obtained
by the radish bioassay.

DISCUSSION
An exa.mination of the soil properties
and climatic data for trial sites in Tables 1
and 2 shows a strong relationship of these
factors with the residual activity of
hexazinone reported in Tables 4 and 5. Statistical analyses of the data pooled over all
the rates of application revealed that rainfall
and soil t mpera.tures were the factors most
highly related to the herbicide persistence
(r = 0.86··.. and 0.81··· respectively) followed by the sand content ('f '" 0.69-) and
the organic carbon content of the soil (r =
0.48·). The correlation values for other soil
properties were not significant.
As rainfall and soil temperatures for
these trial ites were strongly related to each
other (r '"' 0.86-), it i very difficult to
differentiate between the effects of these
two factors on the persistence. It can be said,
however, that hexazinone persists longer

under dry and cold conditions than under
wet and wann conditions. Differences in
the soil texture and the organic carbon
content of the soil appear to be important
mainly within regions of similar rainfall and
temperatures.
Results from all field trials indicate that
the rate of dissipation ofhexazinone was dependent on the initial rate applied to the soil.
Thus the length of esidual activity increased as the initial rate was increased, but
not to the same degree. Similar observations
have been made by other workers (Rochecouste, 1976). These data on the persistence
ofhexazinone in cultivated soils are also partially supported by observations made on
the length of residual weed control in forestry situations in New Zealand (Coackley
and Moore, 1977).
Data on movement of hexazinone indicate that its residues leach to greater
depths in light-textured soils than in heavy
soils. This is not surprising in view of its very
high water solubility. Thus once the top 510 cm of the soil is 'safe' from the residue
point of view, the lower depths may still
pose threat of damage to susceptible crops
in some light soils. Although these trials provide no information on the lateral movement of hexazinone in the soiL current
work in progress suggests some lateral movement of this herbicide where heavy
rainfall follows within a few days of
application, especia.lly if sprayed on a wet
soil
The assessment of residual activity presented in Tables 4 and 5 is based on the dry
weight of radish plants, which is a very susceptible species to hexazinone. As mentioned earlier, german millet as a less susceptible bioa say species produced a similar
response curve 2 months sooner than radishes. Thus an area could be 'safe' for less
susceptible crops, following in rotation somewhat earlier than expected from the data
presented here.
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INTERACTIONS OF PRE-EMERGENCE
HERBICIDES, SOIL APPLIED ALDICARB
INSECTICIDE AND SUCCINIC ACID ON
THE QUALITY OF COTTON
P. RETHINAMI and S. SANKARAN2
CPCRI, Field Station, Irinzalakuda-680 121 , India.
2 Department of Agronomy, Tamil Nadu Agricultural University,
Coimbatore-641 003, India.
1

ABSTRACT
A field experimenr was conducted for two years at TNAU. Coimbatorc. to study the interactions of four pre-emergence herbicides I';z., alachlor 1.5 kg a.i.lha fluorneturon at 1.0 kg a.i./ha.
fluochloralin at 1.0 kg a.i.lh and dillitramine 0.48 kg a.i.lha with aldicarb insecticide 1.0 kg a.i .lha
and succinic acid two per cent sol ution for seed treatment and 0.5 kg/ha for soil application.
Interactions of fluometuron with succinic acid gave higher ginning pcr c("nt (34.03). Fluch loralin-aldicarb-succinic acid combination (32.97) and dinitrarnine-aldicarb-sliccinic acid combinations (32.83) reduced the ginning per cent. lint and seed indices were not influenced by thl' interaction effect of pre-emergence herbicide. aldicarb insecticides and succinic acid. Fibre fincnes~
was positively influenced by the interaction effect of dil1itramine-aJdicarb combinations (3.17) as
well as by fluchloralin-aldicarb-succinic acid combination (3.16). Fibre length was reduced due to
the interaction effect of dinitramine succinic acid combination (30.16) while the same wa~ increased with aldicarb-succinic acid combination (31.32). Interactions of al.lch lor. £luomeruron.
fluchloralin with aIdicarb reduced th e fibre length. Bundle strength was positively influenced due
to the interaction effect of alachIor, fluometuron and fluchloralin herbicides with aldicarb. Bartlett
index and maturity co-efficient were not influenced by the interation of herbicide with insecticide
or succinic acid.

INTRODUCTION
In an interest to increase the cotton
(gossypium hirsutum L.) production per
unit area to meet the increasing demands
of growing population. we use all package of practices like improved varieties,
proper fertilizer application, weed control by herbicides, insect control by insecticides and also growth promoting chemicals. This results in the simultaneous
presence of two or more pesticides in the
micro environment of the plant. In cotton field, use of pre-emergence herbicides and soil applied insecticides like carbofuron and aldicarb are used either simultaneously or serially to control weeds

and pests. The interactions of these chemicals sometimes cause delay in maturity
(Corbin and bradley, 1970). seedling injury (Walker et al. 1963). phytotoxic effect
(Nash, 1967), increased seedling growth
(Arle, 1968) or no detrimental effect
(Helmer et al. 1969) or no reduction in
yield {Deryabin and Karimov, 1974}.
Based on these, a field study was conducted with herbicides, insecricides and hormone and their interaction effect on the
quality of cotton was studied besides
yield.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted for
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Table 1: ffect of treatment on quality parameters.
Mt

M2

M3

M4

Ms

M6

Mean SEd ±lC.D. (P = 0.05)

(1) Cir",illg percentage
Tt
T2
T3
T4

31.97
32.72
32.62
32.65

32.03
32.80
32.34
32.12

3223
32.17
32.21
32.19

32.30
32.64
32.11
3225

Mean

32.39

32.32

32.20

32.32

--_-

-

32.68 32.82
32.11 32.03
31.83 31.80
32.51 31.95

32.94
32.41
32.15
32.21

32.28 31.95

•

(2) Lillt jndex
T,
T2
T3
• T4
Mean

M : 0.06/ N.S.
T: 0.06/ 0.12"
MT : 0.15/ 0.29"
TM : 0.15/ 0.29"

5.68
5.75
5.55
5.89

5.69
5.89
5.68
5.76

5.69
5.83
5.64
5.84

5.72
5.89
5.78
5.97

5.73
5.86
5.74
6.02

5.28
5.40
5.22
5.23

5.72

5.75

5.75

5.79

5.84

5.32

12.13
12.17
12.04
12.33

1225
12.29
12.10
12.28

11.99
12.18
11.82
12.19

12.22
12.27
11.88
1224

12.17
12.22
12.18
12.39

11.27
11.44
11.16
12.77

12.17

12.23

12.04

12.15

12.24

11.41

5.63
5.77
5.57
5.83

M : 0.03 / 07"
T: 0.25 / 0.05"
MT: 0.06/ N.S.
TM: 0.06/ N.S.

12.00
12.10
11.86
1220

M : 0.03/0.1"
T : 0.03 / 0.1"
MT : 0.08/ 0.2"
TM : 0.08/ 0.2"

M: 0.0141.02
T: 0.0110.02
MT: 0.03 / 0.06
TM : 0.03 / 0.06

(3) Seed index
Tt
T2
T3
T4
Mean

(4) Fibrc j;"cllcss microllalrr (1 O·n g/inch)
Tt
T2
T3
T4
Mean

3.10
3.08
3.01
3.09

3.03
3.18
3.06
3.11

3.03
3.14
3.17
3.12

3.21
3.09
3.06
3.04

3.08
3.14
3.01
313

3.03
3.13
3.01
3.13

3.08
3.13
3.04
3.07

3.07

3.09

3.11

3.10

3.09

3.09

3.08

30.62
30.82
30.45
31.55

31.37
31.27
30.17
31.52

30.85
30.87
30.73
31.38

30.40
31.02
30.45
30.22

30.71
31.05
30.72
3123

31.08

--

(5) FiJ,rf it:"Xlh, mill
TJ
T2
TJ
T4

31.32
31.13

30.50
31.48
31.20
31.55

Mean

30.93

3120

30.86

(6) Blllldic strcll.IlI" (Tellacity

'0' gallgt")

Tl
T2
T3
T4
Mean

30.42
3~.83

46.68
4625
45.38
45.68

4 .

-

30.96 30.52

M : 0.06/ 0.13·
T: 0.08/ 0.15"
MT : 0:19/0.37"
TM: 0.18/0.35"

--3023

45.92
44.78
44.42
. 44.42

46.70
44.67
45.30
45.03

45.50
45.30
45.67
45.90

45.38
44.30
44.77
45.30

44.58
44.42
44.32
45.80

45.71
45.12
44.98
4525

44.88

4529

45.59

45.19 44.63

4526

M : 0.12 /024"
T: 0.12/023"
MT : 028/ 0.57"
TM: 027/ 0.55·
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(7) Bartlett's index
Tl
T2
T3
T4

0.64
0.65
0.64
0.63

0.64
0.66
0.64
0.66

0.66
0.65
0.65
0.65

0.65
0.66
0.65
0.66

0.66
0.65
0.66
0.65

0.65
0.67
0.65
0.66

Mean

0.64

0.65

0.65

0.66

0.66

0.66

0.670
0.650
0.643
0.657

0.652
0.648
0.648
0.658

0.642
0.655
0.640
0.643

0.655

'0.652

0.645

0.65
0.65
0.65
0.65

M : 0.OO6/ NS
T: O.Q1l1NS
MT : 0.027 INS
TM: 0.024/ N

(8) Maturity Co-efficient
TI
T2
T3
T4

0.657
0.658
0.638
0.662

0.653
0.635
0.653
0.647

0.655
0.667
0.657
0.642

Mean

0.654

0.647

0.655

0.655 M : O. 0030/0.009
0.652 T: 0.0044 / N.S.
0.647 MT : 00108/0.022
0.651
0.0099/ N.S.

----- - - - -

™:

Tl - aldicarb
M2 - Fluometuron
T 2 - Succinic acid
M3 - Fluchloralin
Ml - alachlor
T 3 - aldicarb + succinic acid
~ - dinitramine
T 4 - no chemical
Ms - hand weeding
M6 - unweeded control N . S. significant.

two years at the Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University, Coimbatore as detailed in
the earlier paper by the same authors included in the proceedings.
After the harvest of the seed cotton
the quality characters like ginning percentage, lint index, seed index, fibre fineness, fibre length, bundle strength, Bartlett index and maturity co-efficient were
studied. The pooled analysis data for the
two years alone are discussed in this
paper.

RESULTS
The results on the quality characters
are presented in Table 1. Interaction of
fluometuron-succinic acid had higher
ginning percentage (32.80), followed by
alachlor-succinic acid (32.72) . Alachloraldicarb interaction showed the lowest
ginning percentage (31.97). In the interaction of herbicide, aldicarb-succinic
acid lowered the ginning per cent.
The lint index (Table 1) was not affected by the interaction of herbicide-aldicarb or herbicide-aldicarb-succinic acid.
Interaction of all herbicides with aldicarb
and succinic acid combinatio~s generally

reduced the seed index (11.86), followed
by
herbicides-aladicarb
interactions
(12.00).
Fibre fineness was influenced positively by the dinitramine-aldicarb interaction (3.21). Herbicides - aldicarb-succinic
acid interactions had lower rnicronnaire
values (3 .04) except fluchloralin values
(3.04) except fluchloralin-aldicarb-succinic acid {3.17}. Fluometuron-succinic acid showed higher fibre fineness
(3.18) compared to aldicarb (3.03) or aldicarb-succinic acid combinations (3.06) or
no chemical (3.11).
The mean fibre length was generally
influenced by herbicides-succinic acid
(31.05) combinations. Alachlor-a1dicarb-succinic acid interaction influenced the fibre
length positively (31 .32), while a1achlor-a1dicarb was the lowest (30.42), followed by
alachlor-succinic acid {30.83}. Fluometurona1dicarb also showed lower fibre length
(30.50), compared to either fluometuron
alone (31.55) or fluometuron-succinic acid
(31.48). Fluchloralin alone had a fibre fmeness of 31.55 mm, and all the other combinations with a1dicarb and succinic acid showed
lower fibre length. Dinitrarnine-alachlor-
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acid interactions also reduced
the fibre length (30.17).
Interactions of alachlor, fluometuron
and fluchloralin with aldicarb significantly increased the bundle strength to 46.68,
45.91 and 46.16 respectively.
Bartlett's index wa not influenced by
the interaction of herbicides, aldicarb or
aldicarb-succinic acid combinations. Maturity co-efficient also showed similar
trend.
SUCCIniC

DISCUSSION
The ginning percentage was influenced by the interactions of herbicides-succinic acid. Hamilton and Arle
(1976) howed that urea and dinitro aniline (trifluralin) herbicides did not affect
the ginning percentage. In the same way
Raghupatby (1976) reported that ginning
percentage was not affected by aldicarb at
1.00 kg a.i. ha-I . In the present study
the combinations of alachlor-aldicarb
lowered the ginning percentage. The
reduction was bowever only two per cent
over alachlor alone. Lint index was not
affected by interaction of aldicarb or succinic acid with herbicides. Smith (1971)
reported th.at lint index was not affected
by herbicide treatments. In this study preemergence herbicide with oil applied aldicarb or succinic acid did not affect the
arne.
A the seed index is the weight of 100
se ds, a wed-free environment might
have enha.nced the growth and vigour of
the crop and had ontributed to the better e d development. Interactions of herbicide, aldicarb-suc inic acid cornbinati n alone showed low seed index when
compared to herbicides-aldicarb, herbicides-su cinic acid combinations.
Fibre finen s which is a measure of
th fibre weight in kg per unit length of
fibre, w s influenced p itively by dinitraminc-aldi arb (3.21) while dinitrami-

ne-aldicarb-succinic acid reduced it
(3.01). Hamilton and Arle (1976) also observed that ttifluralin, nitralin, diuron,
monuron, prometryne and fluometuron
had no effect on fibre properties including fibre fineness. In the present study,
compared to handweeding treatments
herbicides and soil applied chemicals did
not reduce the fibre fineness.
The fibre len ,another desirable
quality of cotton was not much influenced by the interaction effect when
compared to hand weeding treatment.
Bundle strength which is the ratio of
breaking strength of a bundle of fibre to
its weight, was positively influenced by
herbicides alachlor interactiol1s.Barlett'
index which is the earliness index and
maturity co-efficient were not affected
by the interaction of herbicide and soil
applied chemicals.

CONCLUSION
Lint index, Barlett's index and maturity co-efficient were not affected by the
interaction of herbicide - soil applied
chemicals. Interactions of herbicides
aldicarb and succinic acid combinations
reduced the seed index as well as fibre fineness.
Dinitramine-alachlor-succinic
acid interactions reduced fibre length. Interactions of alachlor, fluometuron and
fluchloralin with aldicarb influenced the
bundle strength positively.
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SOIL DISSIPATION OF THREE HERBICIDES
DESH R. DUSEJA
Tennessee State University, Nashville, Tennessee 37203, U .. A.

ABSTRACT
Three herbicides. trifluralin. (a . a. n-tnfluoro-2. 6-dillitro-N, ,' \'-dl propyl /1-IO""dll1<'). pre fluralin [N-(cyclopropylmerhyl)-C'l . n. ('\ -mfluor o-2. 6-d111irro-N-propyl 'l'-to""dl1l el. Jlld dl11llramine (N4, N4-diethyl-n ,n ,a -trifluoro-3. 5-dinitrotoluene-2. 4-diamillc) were tilclihatni til .1 11 Et wah silt loam soil under laboratory conditions. The herbiClde~ werc Il1 cuhat<'J at 0.5 ppm .... h(.'rhl cide concentrations at 73 and 95°F, and for a time period ranging (ronl 7 to 17 da \. Three pH Ievels (5.3, 6.4 and 7.5) and three moisture contents (0, 50 and 100% FC) were geller.lIly med.
Maximum disappearance of each herhicide occurred at the intermediate pi I of (lA. TIll' h('rblcide losses were enhanced by increasing moisture contents and increasing t<·mperatllrl'. and time.
At 7 days incubation. at 50% FC moisture and soil pH of 6.4, herbicide dis~ipati()n at 73°F was 111
the order: Profluralin (-30%) >Trifluralin '" Dinitramine (-20%).

INTRODUCTION
Deleterious effects of combinations
of pesticides may result from increased
phytotoxicity, increased persistence or
inactivation of one pesticide by another;
however, beneficial interactions may
result from increased phytotoxicity,
lowered undesirable plant species or increased deg.radation . Kaufman (1966)
found that the microbial degradation of
dalapon was suppres ed in the presence
of amitrole.
Tank-mix applications of trifluralin
with profluralin and dinitramine have recently begun to be applied. Although a
number of studies (Hardcastle. 1974 and
Jones et al. 1974) have dealt with crop tolerance, crop performance and yield as a
result of atrazine and metribuzin combinations with trifluralin, the persistence in
soil of dinitroanilines as admixture has
not been reported in the literature.
This study reports the influence of
soil pH, moisture, temperature and time
on the persistence of an admixture of
trifluralin, profluraJin and dinitramin e in
Etowah silt loam soil in laboratory incubation studies.

Experimel1tal sertin"
Soil from the 15 CIlI depth of Etowah
silt loam was collected at the Tennessee
State University farm. Soil wa~ air dried,
ground, pas~ed through ,} 2 111m sieve.
Some of the physicochemical properties
of this SOIl are given in Table 2. Fortification of soil (spiking) WJS done with
known amo unts of technical grade herbicide (trifluralin, profluralin and dinitramine) solutions prepared in hexane. Concentrations in soil of 0.5 ppmw each of
trifluralin, profluralin and dinitramine
(hereinafter referred to as dinitroanilines)
were obtained. The studies were conducted in a growth chamber (Warren
Shearer Model) at constant temperatures
of 73 and 95°F. Two moisture contents
were used (50 and 1001\10 of soil field capacity). the soil being sampled at two time
intervals of 7 and 17 days. Three pH levels
(pH 5.3,6.4 and 7.5) were used. The natural
soil pH was 6.4. Forry grams of soil were incubated in styrofoam cups of about 600 ml
capacity. The moisture in the cups was replenished every 24 hr.
The entire soil mass was removed
from the styrofoam cup by a spatula at
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appropriate time intervals, allowed to airdry at room temperature in a dark room
for 24 hr, crushed and passed through a 2
mm sieve. Ten grams of soil prepared as
above were extracted with 20 ml of methanol.
To the direct extract, five ml iso-octane was added. A varian Aerograph gas
chromatograph, Model 2440, equipped
with scandium tritide (Sc 3 H) electron
capture detector was used for analysis.

The higher temperature of 95°F resulted in higher dissipation of each dinitroaniline (7 days), regardless of soil pH
(Table 1). At pH 5.3 for instance, the soil
persistence at 73 and 95°F was 87.3 and
69.7% respectively, for trifluralin; 80 and
73% respec~ively, for profluralin and 89.7
and 57.6% respectively, for dinitramine.
The increase in soil incubation time
from 7 to 17 days resulted in increased
herbicide dissipation; for example, at the
highest pH of7.5, 100% FC moisture and
95°F, the herbicide persistence was 48.5
and 30.3% respectively, for trifluralin;
47.6 and 30.3% for profluralin; and 42.4
to 29.1 % for dinitramine; at 7 and 17 days
intervals.

RESULTS
Regardless of the soil moisture content (50% or 100% of FC), soil temperature (73 or 95°F) or the time of incubation (7 and 17 days), soil persistence of all
the three dinitroanilines was the least at
the natural pH of 6.4, compared to the
other two pHs studied (Table 1). The differences were generally highly significant (P = 0.01) for all the three herbicides. The differences in herbicrdes persistence at the sa me time intervals and
the same temperature varied from 7 to
32% of the original herbicide concentration (0.5 ppmw) depending on the herbicide.
More herbicides dissipated at 100%
FC moisture than 50% FC moisture at 7
or 17 days intervals, and at all the three
pHs tudied (Table 2). To illustrate, one
e ample at th natural pH, herbicide peristence was 57.6 and 24.2%, respectively,
for trifluralin; 60.3 to 25.4%, respectively,
for profluralin and 42.4 and 21.2%, respectively for dinitramin . at 50 and
100% moisture at 7 days incubation.

DISCUSSION
Effect of soil pH
Savage (1973) found the degradation
of trifluralin in soil to be lower at pH by
4.8 compared to that of pH 6.8. His results, therefore, corroborate ours. Savage
appears to attribute this to greater herbicide absorption and reduced microbial activity at the lower pH . His observations
on greater absorption at lower pHs are,
however, in disagreement with Mengers
and Hubbard (1970), who found the GR
50 of trifluralin to a number of plant species to be lower in Harlinger Clay (62%
clay, 1.7% OM. and a pH of 8.0) than in
three other soils with lower clay and
OM. contents and at lower or the same
pH (with the exception of one soil of pH
8.7). We also found in our laboratory
(Table 3) that the maximum difference in

me physio.du: mical properties of Etowah silt loam soiL

0-6 ~
6-12"
12-18"

pH

Organic
matter

6.4

1.79
1.96
1.40

6.9
7.0

Mechanical analysis
and Ok
Silt %
48.8
43.3
38.3

30.9
34.8
34.0

% Field
capacity

Texture
Clay %
17.9
22.0
27.7

Loam
Loam
Clay Loam

64
53
53
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Table 2: Soil dissipation of three dinirroaniline
herbicides under laboratory incubation conditions, as affected by moisture, temperature and
time. Original concentration of each herbicide
was 0.5 ppmw.

of the three dinitroanilines (Table 2).
Many researchers have found the same
trend (Zimdahl and Gwynn, 1977, and
Hollist and Foy, 1971). Bardsley et a1.
(1968) found that trifluralin losses from
soil were greater when the soil was
saturated rather than at field capacity,
presumably because more free water was
available to vaporize itself and to dissolve
more trifluralin. Probst el al. (1967)
reported a more rapid rate of degradation
of dinitroanilines at 200% FC (an~robic
conditions) than at moisture levels of 0,
50 and 100% Fe. H ollist and Foy (1971)
attributed the increased rate of trifluralin
degradation to the blocking of the active
absorption sites on the soil by the increasing moisture content.
At 0% FC in our experiments, trifluralin degradation was very little (Table
2). This results from strong soil absorption of herbicide molecules (Burnside,
1974; Harris, 1967). However, microbial
activity in dry soil is also drastically reduced (Burnside, 1974) . Harris (1967)
also reported that triazine herbicides in
dry soils are not easily degraded or lost by
non-biological agents such as volatilization and photodecomposition because of
retarded herbicide movement to the
surface.

Amount remaining (% of original)
Soil pH

50% Moisture

100% Moisture

7 Days 7 Days 17 Days 7 Days 17 Days
5.3
6.4
7.5

87.3a
SO.Ob
89.7c

Trifluralin
69.7a* 34.7a
34.S.
S7.6b
24.2b 24.2b
74.3.
37.9c
48.Sc

25.5.
20.0b
30.3c

5.3
6.4
7.5

80.0a
70.3b
82.4c

73.0a
60.3b
76.2c

Profluralill
34.7a
36.5a
27.3b 2S.4b
4S.Sc 47.6c

26.7.
20.2b
30.3c

5.2
6.4
7.5

89.7a
80.0h
89.7a

Dinitrarrune
57.6a
36.4a 28.Sa
42.4b
17.3b 2 1.2b
45.5c
74.3c
42.4c

24.2.
13.9b
29.1c

• Means foUowed by the same letter within th e
same herbicide and sam e time interval are not
significantly different at 1% level according to
the Duncan multiple range test.

Table 3 : Absorption of profluralin on Etowah silt
loam soil from an aquous profluralin suspension
of 4.92 ppm at room temperature.
Soil pH % of Original concentration absorbed
5.3
6.4
7.5

99.17
9S.90
99.15

absorption of profluralin on Etowah soil
from 4.92 ppm initial herbicide
concentration, was 0.27%, at pH 5.3 and
6.4; evidently not enough to explain the
differences in degradation noted for this
herbicide at the two pHs.

Effect of soil moisture
As the soil moisture increased in both
the experiments, from 0 to 100% FC,
there was continuous increase in the loss

CONCLUSION
The most prominent finding of this
study, not widely reported in the literature, was concerning the effect of pH on
herbicide dissipation- a pH of 6.4 being
most conducive to herbicide disappearance compared with higher or lower pH's
used. The mechanism of this effect could
not be found.
The herbicide disappearance progressively increased with moisture content (0
to 100% Fe) and temperature (73 to

95°F).
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